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No, 97, Dank ~treet.
NO. 2, UP STAIRS.

Original Essays.
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B,r BOBBR'l' RICHAB.DSOlf,

•• I'

.

; ; Bro. J.C. Goodrich is preachi
. - • hen WI' a year past, with

.~most l 00 penoaa were ..

~6\ll'Ch ut1der ni.8 la.hors la11t
'Waterloo, there is a. small
l,i¥ne&t disciples of ChriRt. Thcr'l
~ 20 of t.hem, bnt. they me
i.,ira:.day aad keep the onlinan~

vlt

delivered. Thia congreg:it1
:Cwie
in which to meet, but it i.s
!'gooa work ce.n be ,lo1w in ,v at~•r

t>rt\hren there and at Tyre, are r
aervices. of a_ prPacher
tha~ i;ome oue, will :,H1to lo (i._
~aterloo, N. Y ._. olienng li:s st·n·1,
At Throopn1ll~, ~here 1s ~ ~m

..-re a.he

fCbrieti11n~.

This

111

1,ne ol tii

~urcbes in New Y,'>rk. At
1,hefe ie no preacher employed. T
.rell llleet upon the first uuy of e\
io break bread._ llr~. Morton Hos
of the bishop~, 1e a w1tle awake, !.'Ill
At South Butler. there is a lnr;.:
and one of the best housl'S in t
Heft as at the most ot the pl:1t'el'
ed, a' preacb~r is w1UJ_tl'J aud 11cc.I
request contmually is-send u,;
-preacher.
.
.
• The brethren 10 a,k111g !\Ir a pre 1
uaand in the first pince a goo.I rn:11•.
whose record in the pat!t, t<inco h,•
Chri1tiao, is clear. A mau or tlouLt
character is not wa11tt•(l. In tL
plaoe he must understau,l (;o(\'s p,
ea"'1g men, Rnd ha,·e a reaaonabl
e,i"8 way of tdliog it to the pe,,

'° ,each,

In the third place be

iadu11trious. lie niust uut be a dro
bn,thi'en are ll.l!king that tboi.e wl
•~ta.in &S preachers of the ( iuMpel
tate Paul in e&rnt.>11l11ess and iudt,

a,o~nd there is a demand for sucll
,,ch work.
· At Baltimore, the n11e111onary

WM• suocesa. A peace-oll'ering ·
io t~e anti-missionary society me-1
prppotJed and carried to abolish, Li
to~ni_p, Lifo~embmhip, and Ann
bera~1p. It 1s to be hoped that
ji»B~ t~e agitation that has bec!L
. ~ the li.01D of doiug rui8llionary w
~Jolution, -0[ cour~e, u1 not bindio
aayise ,iimply to the meeting to a
Ciiu:ipuati next fall. The ru~etir,
mouioue 1141-0 har•PY throughou ~
to this plae~, Milton, Nova Sc<•
day,s ago to spend some ttme in
the word.. The Church has 110 pre
ployed, and yet in the fir~t nine
'Y•1t_i116 pec80US have connected t
with the Oburch. This work has
by the brethren in prayer•mccti1,
ren Gates ancl Ford, two young
mencing to preach, 8peak111g ui
day. This looks like c~rne8t wu1
almost every member of th<' Ch
speaks a&d }Jl':l.YH in thl' public m
Yours Fraterual1·1

13.

u:

])ear Bi!'() . .ErreU :-Please mellowing acknowledgments through
ard for mQ • cy reel'ived and rlcd
for the Virginia Freedmen's Mi11u

West. Cleveland. ________ .......
Ea@t Clenland -· _______ .. ___ _
Bro. Errett, (pledged). ___ ......
Newburg, (Uro. Mull) •••.... --.
Bed.lord---- .. -----· ___ ...... .
Bro. Woods promises to bring t
before this congregation aad mak
eftbtt in its behalf.

Bro. Ca lib Steel.. __ ......... :.

Alliance._ .•...••...• ___ ..... .
Amoa Coats ............ - - - .. .
Balem,-Bro. Lanphear promi~
c:ollcction.

Rave1ma,-Bro. Lowe, promi.so
diecoorse and a. special collectio11
]4inerva $4,38, with a promise o
eollecLion,
Steub~nville ...•• _.......•.•••
N~mbers of th~ Lrcth ren havf
~ caU the attention of the brot
the work, a.od interest them in i
Th& sume recei,·ed and uckno
rep;ard u 11, very ~m.J.11 part of
~plithed in thi,; tour. l ha
to int.ere1t. the brethren deep! y a
.n.ently in this miS1,ioo; to impress
th• conviction that it i11 011e at
work• of the ap;e, to eolighte,1
ouiatianize tho freedmen of L
Some of the above appointment11
much broken up 1 by bad wentli
~ai partially known. Numbers
Hrg ·brethten have promised to ml
'1118; and have 11pecial collecti
up for the mis!'!Oll. So I ~rust,
b~otht1r Shacklefonl's big and w
w1l\pe made to overflow with
f..ode, in seeing theae streams of co
flowing into the trcai;ury, and th·
l!~on have the mea1111 ol i;en<ling
Ored apoatles among the Frecdrn
Vert them into Frredmen in Ch
&Dd after a while 70 men, followi
&Dli!le of our bleBSed S.&viour, at,
the wilderness of the South, "~
&na·blosaom ae the rose; thee~
Carmel and Sharon, shall befiv
Br,thren, eball our bright nope1-1
&11d1 withered in this delightfo
~- the poor Freedmen left to I
Ignorance, superstition and idol

forbid!
I would again express my gr

I.be ki.nd ud affectionate treatm
~ at_:~he bands of many dear br
~ The Lord remember yo
~wyou favor, whenhe cou1

-qp Ju,Jewela. Don't forget, to

!~

~hfl,w,ut,ions designated for th

u~pien'• Miuiou. Rememl,
9hriatiaD..Sburg, Mont.goine
11'~ &xas coutaining
. \IJ~ng for Freedmoo, sent b

~.Qay, G!',r(\oosvi).le, Lynehbur
~-~rg,.'V\rg~ia.

. ~ ~ r you iii this go
'" :, ~ ·-r~r .liro: in the Lor
. 't',
G; \

ll.r-

,n~,l

Bro. J. 0. Goodrich is preaching t"here
.• . . .
..fJWMf; 100·,~•·:'V,-~Jtv

'
I'

f It
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:

.iaas beeD4or ..-yMI"'pii'II

t HI I

u

t•:

;:biurreb,
~.~._~lhle_·.-ll~_.s-ria_ ;;_ t~!M_.·•
'!' W!l'tt:?oo~ t !!~., 1'.,, ., r, .. flffl>cl;,~{
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eit'lest· d1SC1ples bf Ohri~t. ~~.~.are_, o~I
~ 20 oNhem,, but thef 'meet eveii

• I

u .

~

•

I• I'

Southem Ohio.
June loth 186
,
8
..orrett: I left Dover, Maaon 0 · 1
,·Tuesday, May 12 to again .,.~ ~nty,
18
and of disciples ~t Ironton ~the
ounty, 0, On my arri•al I
I':·
e Churrh had "continued l!teadflmed
apostles doctrine and felloW
8
1 breaking of bren.d and pra
~
-iet on Wednesday evenllllf
13rethl'8n House, which, ha&
e
by the disciples for a place of &ta 11
g, but owing to itli incapacity t te4
ate the persons desiring to att.e.tI° acJB, the trustees of the N, · s-, pour
n Church were solicited for 'ta. -~
I house, which is a commodio e 118
<>cated· b~ilding. They. g!'ve tbn:4
;
and
notice
was
given
in
ij
would meet in that place on Thn,
ening, but i~ seems that the ~
Cburo.:h deci~d that we &It a ~ I
ot e11angelical, · and that we
oupy the hol.18tl. Application . .
de for the nae of the Oour£ Il~'flas
~om_missionel'B, under the p Ille;;
ismg mflaence& brought to ~
i'll!ke_d only the &mall sum of aix
"~ night for th1t court room, with~
vdcge ~f day see&ions. The· Fi
eqmvalen.t t:& a denial. At.
'le prospect for !' suitable place i.Q.
,o hold our mee!lmga was not
•l. I_t was now evident tha~ thery
II•1ornbmed _det~rrniuation on t.he
·ie denom111at1ons ~hat had 81ltalale
. to prevent us geUmg a heariag• b t
I,
:t~ren were not to, be intimidated
mt ~f_persec_ution. and miuepreaent!,
:They 1mmed1ately waited upou Mr.
a n:ierchant and grocer, who owns
w City Hall. Ile received them moat
.and offerPd thelll- his fine Hall on
LBg)y liberal t,mus. Thus we. met.
ud Ill need, a frieiid indeed.'' We
ow well ~~comoda.ted. The iJalf-.
t1tral pos1t10n, a.ad: ~8 • a· very ffoe 811;
-room. ~ei:sons v1~tmg Ironton., {°Qr
rpose of g1vmg pubhcentertainme~
not fat! to see Mr. Davis, and,seowe
room. We now began our m.eetiJ)gg
l earnest. • We ha.a a f~ir hearing,aU,
ie. Our _labors were continued tw;~
&
Thirty-one · persons ooqfeaaed
~ and were buried with their Lord, by
m. One man co!l&esed Ch~t,·
evented from bem 8 baptizecl.by:, qµ;•
noes he could !lot control. Five~
-'Om the Baptists united wi'tb f;l!,e
_ ; als1> two immlffl!ed p e ~ ~
• E. body, chose to,wear the name'oi
att d be g:>verned l>;y the word of\he
11loua. The Lord has abun~1:
,t the labors ~f the good brethren "'o!
11,. the cau~e 1s now firmly est.ab~
'Ebe brethr,m are now making ~,,;
:» ~~ secure a. house of worship. ,''The
~lid has b~en on~ oftheinstrume"~~aoc~phah ,th18 glorious wofk ia
!t)':, which, prior to Nov. last, had no
1aed body of feopl~ takin_g the word:
l alo.ne as t.he1r guide. The oqngre, now numbers seventy memben.
:i&'ve held but two protrac~
the first in last Nov. ·at wbioli. · li~'
vuh was org~niaed; and Lile mee~Hig.
spo,ken of betn,g- the second. · _In ~
al ofth_ese meet1ogs they have no~~
preac~rng. Bre\hren Hanam, Bmj·
ud •M1tchell, each spoka a "few@
for them/ bat the brethren never
bo ~eet each Lord"s day for bre,.lang
, prayers u.ndi exortation. They are
ellent workiag band of brethren,
he Lord ~less them abundantly, 1ul
ey continue ,o labor with eii.rnelt·
the great wo.k, and may the Lord
mhe1;1
you to.still send them and olli~
of 10struot1oa and comfort t~oijh
Christian Standard." Preacliin~
en should not fail to call and see' tbii
band of bret,hren and speak • •iord
ooragemeDt to. them.
.· '
r bro. in \be hope of the Goepel. .
W1LMJNGT0N,
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. ncaster, there is. a .good
Ill a good country aeigh~ ~
enofthe Church sing with Iii&'~
ith the understaJld.ing ~ .
ed. The congregation ia wi~~~
er.
.. .r ., ."11Y1 ••
)larence, Bro. F. H. Moore i,s:. . . . .
He is !P. worthy young man·~~
by the people a!llong whom :~fj~
·ethren here have a ueaUy.eo~t~e of worelup; and preaching--~
tune.
.
: ,LI oJ •'"
,whville, ihere is a newly , ~
gation,. without a h01111e ofr*_.
g at pre11ent ia a sohool ~daeio b 11
ntit}~ ·to build a'ho118e AJf .w...w,;,.,. p~ble, probably n'ext. ;fall} ~
. OQl'fJ preaoaes to them twiee-~~
boia·from.house.to hou11tu, n )h1,,.ul;.
;0~a'Yanda, there isa large oong~
d1sciplea with a good house of • 0 t-
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T.. D. Q.u'Jllf. ,

TW Caue in the Eut.
mr,QueensCo., N. S.Jone-8 1 1818."·
r .&o. Brreu :-Ilav.iag ~
b. the State of New Yerk, vui~
f ~e cb11r0hes1 I have \hQU'gM Ga&
dglVe you &0me items of nelt'& · i.&I
msville, we had agoodi meenngf~
mersed. , Br:o. Bittle is preaobinf_for
1arch there, and, assisted by ru.:,rile,
eonductiog the Aeademy,. Wid;,
nirol of the Christiaa Ohuroll iil ,Qi1

11
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i->,d'.e day ,and keep_ ~he ord1nanC!'8 • ~y
f'8 del},v.ere~ .. Tb.is oo~r~g_at!~ -oiy~
,house m w41c);i. to e~1.i 1bu.t,i__ t.,,~_, ~~r,_,_e_•]or'i
good work ~a.n be done ~aterlo?. 'l'be
1bfdbren there ~nd at Tyre, are ¥i:1Qtls to
!ICure t.he services_ -0f 9: ~r_P.aehe'Y, I hope
wat some one w1U >wt1t&! to :GJl3elmsel',.
Waterloo, N. Y., offering his services.
At Throopsvill~ ~he~ ..is a small band
[CbriPtians. This 1e one of ihe oldest
~urehes in New Ybrk. · At' . prese11t
were is no preacher employed. . The breth•
tell !lleet upon the first day of every, week
break bread.. Br<;>- M.orton H~ord, one
10
of the bishops, 1e a wide a;"!ake, ~arnes.t; ma.n.
At South Butler, th~re 1s a large Church
,ncl one of the best houses in the State.
Hefti as at the most of the places meution•
eel, a' preacb~r is wan Jed e.nd need,ed. The
request contrnually is-send us a good
preacher.
.
·
•
, The brethren in asking for a pr~acher deJlliDd in the first place a good man. A. ~&o
whose, record in the past, since becoming a
CJiristiao, 1s clear. A man of doubtful mmal
character is not wanted. In the second
plsee he must understand Goa's plan nou, of
ta-ring men, and have a reasonably at'traccive way of telling it to the people-'-Apt
co teach. In the third, place he muet' 'be
~uRtrions. Ile must :not bA e. drone. The
bn,thren are asking that. those whom they.
eutain as_prea.chers of.the.G<!spel shall imi•
tats Pe.ul 11:1 e&rnes~n.ess a.nd indll8try, All
lfiland thtre is a deman~ for.suclunen and
11ch work. .
.
At Baltimore. the missionary mooting
was II suooess. . A peace-offering was made
wtbe auti-IjD!ssiona.ry soc~ety,men: lt.waa
proposed an~ "9&11"ie~ to aboli&h, Life Di.rec•
to~hip, Life M.,mbership, and Annual M:em·
benhip. ~t is to be,. hoped that. this will
111iet tpe agitation that has peen concern•
mg the NM of,d~ing mi.esionary;,work. Thie
$olution, pf course, is .not.,.binding, being
advise simwy to the n;ieet.µig to a~ble,io
Cincinnati n~t, fall. The me11tiog was har,
monious lW'<l happy ~hrougl;iout. I .cam•
to this pla.ce, Milton, Nova Scotia, a few
days ago t,o spend some time in preaching
the word. The Ch,u,rch has no preacher em•
ployed, and yet in the first nine weeks /0'1'•
iy-nine pet"soas have connected themselves
with the Church. This work has been done
by the brethren in prayer-meetings~ breth·
ren Gates 11.nd.. Ford, two young men. oom•
mencing to preach, speaking upon Loro's
day. This looks like ea.rnest, work, I thi11k
almost every member of the Church here
speaks aoo prays in the public lll,€etings.
Yours Fraternally, •
B. B. 'TII-LEB.
pi._
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witbou~ railing ,._ iaues. We t
~ 1 ~ Pres terisndo in the 8~

11
~g of tbe Lam : of God for aalvation. er-

ro/ -

we _contend &al striot}y aa any
~
ficat.ion by fait4 as oppoaetl to j11t1t.ifi;.~
by works of th~ l&w; but wesee no"

t

tween faith and! the obedienee of fait:r
contradiction betweenjustifi~tion by~

and the Goapel promise, "He;that belie
and is !>aptized shall be saved."
'lllii

--~----The D slg-n or Haplblm.

On the third

ge of this numbe

found an article, on tho deijiA'n of
oopied from the ffalion~zl Baptist.
~elphia. \Ve cu.JI Ppcc1al attent:
u a gratifying dvance on the us
iiat trl'atment of t.bii subject. W
say to our Bapti t brethr,ea, that ..
prove thiR treat. ent of the quel!lt
DO good reaso
whv I.hey and
not be united. Vo ba,ve 11lwap
t.he Baptist treat ent ot the des~
tism as their grc test weakness.
tend. stoutly fo~ the integrity of
of a.Ti ordinance vyhich, whoo eRt.ah
reduced to the ~xtreruest insign,
point of design-fhaving littlli m,·.
oept as a condit~n of memlier11h
Baptist church, 11/llJ a~ a prcrequii
obae"ance of the Lord's 8upper.
\o the Scriptural views urged b
·reapondent of t National B.ip(
go far towards r nViving the 11!0

a

riers now exi11tin

between thi,m "
1,otry In Clerelnr1

Some facts be.v been reported to
ing certain proceedings of the You
Chri@tian Aswciation in this cit

need ventilatioi.n. They have
oauaed pie.cards~ be posted in o
and other public places, givia·{
ohurohea, their p\a.ces and hours of
p&ators, eto., ao I that strangers o
-the·city might b~ able to make a
aelect.lon. Someiof the young me
.t.ed with our churches in the city
llletn.bera of this ~ssociation. The
in a stat~ment df our churche~, t
lished.:witb the r' st; but lo! whe
card abears the e churches and
are n~t to be fo di When an u
of this omiaion
that we M'ere,aot· tlwtl<>z-did 11u
dccitri~j...ujic iOfl by /aithl
W•-~-willin to believe t.h&t. L
geut~"who
cticed t.hia wro
in ali~ i~· oe•. Probably

coutr.oUecl_:by ·
. counael of o
Whoa._...n . 'otry more .than
their ' ~ magnanimity'.

tbis

~:r..- .-we

that:f , .·~- '.

wiaUo ~
g11melib~

Playef'miOfe:tel d withon ex

are not pariiou
nized by this

P&ch~-!!.-4'•;
low
;·::.As
lllucb of their w
lllefulneu, le h
IDen to gp ~ ,

ly ambitioa9 a
iat.ion, and ho
our . orthodoxy

e have sympath
k
a work of
ve, eticl?~rage4 o

~a

,and,.,have _o~ly

de~,~~• ·: · ~~ \-i'artioipetio

heavy preuure·o bW1iaeas. But w
leave their work of Chriatian be

,.-1:• •.

...-~~:·'"""~7-;,n~ ·,;,~·'. ~~-,

)'

I,)<

,.)

;

,L

.'i,, ..t. .:;i·d.

.J

~

.A.. R. Beaton.

, I

ead(p'S have-already been· ~ • · ·
;appointment of Bro. Beaten &o.
_Allian~e College.·· We capy
imiapolis Journal, the proceec1111~ of
rd_o.fth_e N. W. O. U11iveraity-ioocti~
~e3lgnat1on of the Pr~idencyoftJia,t
10n. We had no desire to take'\ita
s rceponail>le post in that univeraitn
oon as we learned of hia determfu;
remove from that locality,Jt W&afllt
.erevail wilh:him te caat ~ ~
i usto at
Alliance; and we are hap
snrance that th.i excellent
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We defer fart.lier remarks'tinii(
ore of the facts of Lhe 08!>8- ' 1 ·•
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ter which follows conveys .;.·"' •
ce .by no means welcome. W•ido
whether the Board had taken mJ
otion, to lead to the a.banilo:oiaent
eion on the part of Bro.
ma that a lack of hearty. sup,M~
ly discouraged him.; an_d wt _.l
and mortified aja the indift"er6Dce
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·d. Tha.t.thedirectol'I! of the No~
Christian University ha.YB receiyecl
r:ere and profound regret, the'reaig•
f · A.- R. Benton, ot the ofla. .£
t and Professor io the U niveririty.
o Boa.rd have felt compelled toeo_eaid resignation, only beeanee t.ea- .
1thout reserve or conditions
,
~Ccepting President Benton;s resigae Board!Pe_l called _upon to expf~
,h apprec!a.t10~ of !us chi1racter &lid
,y ,rec?gmz1ng m him alike the liig11
td,pohshed gentleman, the thorough
1
c,1 ~cholar, and the pure and de,
!:instrnn.
an ed~cator we believe be has·few
· l'mper1ors; in discipline . happilt
.that gentleness and firmne~ whioh
seonre affeotioo and oomm'ind re·.vit~ an absorbing interest 'ln the•
est10~ of education at large, and a
Jevoiion to the moral welfare, 1111
he literary procvrees and eucoeaa of
ol with which he has been conaeotI
e long term of thirteen rears, Ile
earned, as he certainly"'reoeins,
I/·.. rv·ed
and unqualified respect; . ,
1le we regret,$e nece8!!ii,y w.hioh.
from the Presidency of our In• we can but congratulate the one
been so fortunate as to seoan
:es ; and we express the ferinali :
1at his life may long be sparedtoz.
ution of his chosen labon.' 8ll4I
labora may be as abundantly
.1 the future as they have beealy snccessfol in the past,.
.
"Eu.u.u GoonwIN, President..
M. M. B. Goonw1N, Seoretaq.
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lon as President. and Profeaaor
orthwest,ern Chriijtiau Univenitj
1
rd· of D1.rectof8 app-ointed 0. A.
J.,.M. Tilford, and H. St. J'oha
ke a committee to consider and
report on the eame. The commit- ,
the following report, which, af'r.er ·
ort and very feeling addreesea by
members of the Board was
t18ly adopted, with tlie · orde: that
entered upon the reco>rda ot the
and a. copy be furnished Mr. Be~

l1

I

wbici

·
June 22d, 1868.·.:;, :_,
-rett :-I arrived at this poi'I'#
,ost., having had a pasaage·«fff'
Jamaica by a sailing v~l('I} ~
is&i.on in a· prosperoll8
• twenty chnrches, nutnti
6 hundred members, in eh'rgl9'
brethteo. I uow ooneider:.l
maiea as finished. The iiope-, fM,
ohmking that my hoipe aaailet!;
or the remainder of ·my
, baa he6n'mosi ~hteJ;alnSy '. ~, ,
~·Qli~t.iatl brotherlrood in me1'\~'to me, have failed
•IJOl'QLDOa of the work,,ud·CO.,.
·Board to· expreu doubw, .......

I :

11,· 1

ll.l; If

p.~f

the Board of Trnsteea

: t I

I
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be presentation of the r~natiOll of'
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t

:liowing proceedin~s were bad;...
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Jeun
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'

,:.· !':

qnanl'91

NT~._R. BBNTON.-We IU'aslire
ne will. regret greatly to
that
: A. R. Benton has resil{lled the
Y of the N ortb western Ohriatiaia
i~, and that the Board of T!llSfee,
epted of the 11ame. Mt B!!itte city and Sta~e for the.
g a pro_Cessorsfup 1n -the Univerajty
noo, Ohio. He has been oonueb(e4
Ohdst!an l_Jo~versity ever,siaoe ita
• ·and 1n _his intercourse,. b&ih:~tli.
otherwme, he has won to llJ•lr
the respect and confidence but the
U with whom be ha11 b-een 'broagJIIC
· We deeply, regret hia reiig..._
n. t.tied
that onr ~ty_and the ,,_llileef'
n eolfer, & Ioee I~ his remo.-af
be ea&tly repaired or ligbtlj,Cor-

I
II

~

II

• I 6- ~

I

I t

the resolutions below will hew!
most ea~nestl~ ~o the work of edaconnect1on with our new eollege. :

r
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.

oent qnalilications eo fully reoo
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AT .T ~ - 'S
A.UM'-''-'~

~I~

:jm'Olls·Pfas.

~allj- useful hi palos or the breaat, •en
Inward alnklng, tor coughs, cold~,
•· ouli ill breathing; oppre...,..,n 1111d far,,

.-.'azi,1

1

- - ~ . The1 giTe m11ch eU() in Ooul_"
•.,...t11eH of lbe back, o.od in a1ectr"
'lillD, lhe kidneys. Io Lli!nbago lhey act.,
houri II vi.oleol cough is relic,ed
la tied upon th• cbesl. ll:"ny _persons b,
IPP uot be \,.ken while "plMler ." worn up~
~ ••~know, they greally usul 1n lhe en
~cold, 80 0 1\en the i11trodu<"er of Con•1J
}(o plaa\er yefmade 15 so ept1rel, free fro
u.e PO ROUS l'T,ASTERS. Ile in~ a pr,r •
frsaiincen•e, Rubber and lluri;und_r pitch,

':'-P

.i,o:~.,..
as

pea19as \.be qualitJ of

ACCUM.ULATIXG F.LECTRI
d iDl al't.iog ii to the bod~, wh,rd,y th,• ct
: . bl.!,i bec<>lll.. equa.lizcd upon thep..,-1 wu

:»g
.

_, 11 1111d morbid ae111n to c~e.

~ flexible, and found of grut I
who :~" weak backs, or pain in \.ho >1de .
.,-e Uiey nlut.bk to tho~• who ham neg c
Tbey u-e ot\en prevenllfes of Consumpttur ;
_,, !)elMTed to have often loosened the gra•
rD,\I ellliotic:ill, and been mlinly inslrumeutal
.,ca.re- 111 nriable chm•tes Ibey ahould be
i,reut or betll'een the &boulders, or over lh•
0ioae ll'bo are subjecl to take cold o._.ily.
piau will &<>On produc& a oooetituUonal ri
enable it le resist ednwrd1nary chr.nges oft
1q,erie0ce bu pro~ed the Poroue Pluter ·
iog to Uie consumplirely iDGlined, innriab.
tae mvai remo.rkablo abatement of the wort L

.,000 WORTH SOLD BY ONE:J)E
....... J, Bo.lob .l Son, Drugglau, of Pr,
[• ..,.;.w,, Nov. 516, 1se,:
.
'., We ban eold al retail nTOT oar· count•

$111Mll

worth of Alloock'e Porous l'lutcr;
oile they gi•• eatisfaction. They t.re fu
phy!icians, because the component! a.nd m,·

mg Chem &re known."

8.6.Hro110, Conn., Nor

»-ra. TBO•AB ALLCOCK & Co.
please 1end, with dispatch, twelre dozen
rou• p1 ..1trs. Our daily experience conflr
auperior e:i:cellenC1'. At t.111• moment of 1v
applies for one, who, Ly entr.nglcmoLI io
maobiuery had both hia leg• broken, •pine
jured, •nd wu for nu.rly a ye!l.f entiroly h,,
ma.n tou11d. relief very soon by the applicat·
ter to hia spine. He ,.,.. 10011 enabled to ,.
labors aa well as ever. He would cert&ioly
lllllil• plt.l\er' if llle.r could 11()\ be hr.d ..1 •
Kilowing die plaster11 to be 10 usefw, I bar•
ibal my aeiitiment.s ohould be known.

J. W, JOllNl'i

HOME EVIDENCE.
~ t a Tso•u .ALLOook

811•G su,o, Marc
.l Co.

,. ! bno oulfored greaU1 from •

wealt back ;
1e-.ere I could •ot gel out
doctor, ft J. f'isber, of fhla vi.llage. r
- to apply 1111 Alloool Poron Plut<,r. I , ·
two hours t.he pain began to abate. The sp
pain waa mos\ sorer• aeemed lik• a cop!
Thi.ob the plaater appea.red to draw ouL

Jlt!Ul beclUlle 10

111

I 1fplie4 ~• p\t.akr I· got 11p, and my tr
I wore th• pluter three weeka,
-!Id day after applying it, hare had u at r

&Wie.

a baok aa o.ny one. H l had paid llfty dolli
\er l ahould ban coaaidered ii cheap.

Yonn,

A.PFECJ'IWI

or

THE BEA.BT

Gt.a RloDL• P. 0., Dela..14.a.roh 16, 1868.
Tao-..., ALl.OOOK • Co.
'llavt• g been troubled with bean d
time, and after doctoring with oar pbylici
ud obtaining no relief, I ,.,,.. up in de •
woubltd with aharp palna In rlV/ obea
Nlllldl about my bean, and often fell tbal
be II bleaaiog. Al tlila time I waa penna
- or your Poro111 Pluieri. Wit.hill a r,.it.cing one on my cheat, I felt no more p
lhrobb1ng ceued about my heart, o.nd I /'o
au, Send me your pri~• by Uie qa111t.ilr
Yours, reapeelfo.llr,
.
CIIARLl

»....-a.

A.L.LUTOWK, P6DD1, Aµ
~T.ALLOOOl<&Co.
DI-, Sin; Kr daughter naed oat of
PluWn. She had a •ery br.d pala iD he•
ea,..r her In one week,
Y 011ra, truly,

JOIDI V. N.

SORE CHEST .um COUGH
Dt. .t.u.o-.
111,,,: la .llay la\ I waa rult.ing my ~
wtic, got me one of your Porout Pl.aet,ert ~
I 1'11 IO aore through me &I the time Iha, [
llpet,k-or breaUM., It wu not mon Ihm t
$er IP•~ Item

Won I fell comfort.able. I
wery much from aoren- or &he cheat, ll'i

1-.oaneueu, f"or monlha i but yollf 1'1.aater
IAd 111J Jaealih la beU.r than It h&a bte!l
T oun, reapeoUDUy,

B..na n...., Scnnyler Co.,

l'BIBE

N. Y.,}

. Bep&, H, 1566.

,

'-·· .

<JITU.tf VB,[CJ[ JII THI BA.CI lJl)
~'~&Oo,

Ll'IIIII, N. Y., J
, , , .
·,

f'INU-"'leod rne • dolw"a worfll~ of
11i_,, taa:_ared or • arltk la ~
~led Int for 1,0IDO time, Bild DOW my
4o~fdat5'All,JaboiRtW~

me

I•'...

'

•. '

L.B.

s

~ 1N0BKS1 spiG A
~!PA.I;' AGENCT,
.. ~·.J:if5'--;·"~ ·-' r. · ·
BBAKDKETD DOIJ8E, Ne
~·

' 'L

·--~~~-·

ln8Dlff8~,

1

~~,r~~u
..._fbr"'ii.~arw-1:; ~

I

I-

'

J.a DeWitt&. Po.,

}~ID~:"Y: Al1~- 1~r,?~)Tt>aa
1

.

.

.:1'.A.CUL'tt. ,.

I.lat~,
hilosopliy.

"' ;•~iff$r,

~rid;:;':f, ~tiaiiit;.z1il
a:aa l>n,~~•,i

)!N,N',_A, M.. Proreaeor o.ftli~J·_•..•· '~!•1c-)

~..lfas-

ttes and Llteratww. .
BDALK, . Pn!fftisor ,or Him
.
ID~ Ull~IJ!l'lllJlfntlLl,~cienee. ,. ~1, -P~
'.IUION, A.. B., P-rofeS10r of_ lb_ e_,.. -L_ i..,_.:;.;
·• ·.,
1Unlli~.
· .. -~~- ---~
·· ·
N,:A. B., l'Fofeuor of a.tar.i
· .·
"~feasot of llatheviauoa. ·

.11

ua.

Fairbanks, Benedict & Co..
hl>iaNHB and ~

8-._,
A.: •• ~ . " .

or .

N, ll D,, ProfeBSOr

•

-

-1111

;_Principal of L&diea' Dep~~at. , _ ~ ~
""" E. HANSCOM, H. A.. s. l'A••'--_' ; ..
nd 'Freneh.
'' -.....,Dep
of'Qe,
__

0. NASH, ll A.S., 'l!eaober ill &aliah.
, Teaeher of Hoaio.
· ·

:Dall1 and,

.

_

.

COURSES OF STUDY,•

promptne9S,

Adverlisen.

comple~ ,f&e1lltles for a Classical edn .
bed,_ it 18 1ntanded to pay much more~011 1rlll
iention to the En_gliab Jangn""e
d
III o,.
mp}eieness ofsc1~niiflo traLi~g.~ 11 ~
11
-~~ ~
In all ilia courses •f • todr, 1'111 be

. ,
. BUILDINGS.
.
·
tr College building is regarded alil:e ,._
edu!l"tors JrhQ have examined' it, _118 oi ~
•e!"ent ud complete college build' , l"~
I~ 18100 ::a: IOS feel, four •to1:4: ID IIJe
t r,ec1iat1on rGoms 88 feet , 4nare. Cll•-I~'

'°'·

ory 83,x'lO; AudlMee HHI, 6ffillll1. "'i:!....::f

coeci1 wnb emaller ro<IJDS f o r ~ • -

room lor'r'
~
'°m .,,,

HALi,

1:ocell8 or erection, will ,be 8 snbstautia.J d
IC atructure, with accommodations
eleThe ground., abo11t ChQ College,"9,!°r. ~
orname~te~ with shrubs IIIld trees, a n ~
abst&1111al lrOD fence. 'J.'be e11tire C!ls&ofb ,._
hnre, philosophical a..ad chemieJI! •PPtni.
dd.
be about one hundred tbouaand doliaii:
Ill,

LOCATION.

1:

·e is sitna:ted in Stark connty Ohio aboa ·.
alb of Clevefand, _and eighty n:ilea ~~
, Pa., at the crosS1ng of the Pi"8b
,J'
dl:hicago, and Cleveland PittabQ ..~ : .
ad.s, th_us poMeasiog ex~ellent ~~ 'f'IC!li,
~irei:ti~n•. II has about 1i::a: tbooaand • b"'•'
mLd_ustnous, !hriving and orderly popftat"ro;
e !"'"rt (!fa nch fanning con 11 try, and i..-npW·
,g 18 bu"'?•ss, 08peciall y in mua:factllre& ,I{·
ltby local1ty can be follnd in this part o'fttio
here are seven churches in the vill!ig
• ~
'• (ofwluch_J. H. Jones, recently ofEaatii~':'e:, ·
~w the m~mster), Baptist, .Methodist., .liipiscopal
nan, _llmted Brethren, Friends, and Romai:
: · While the College is uoder ihe apspicea ef
Dies, llie students will be d liberiy w attend
~•:~:dianc!urch that may be seleeted by~

B'OA.RDING.

THE BIBLB
only hea tert.hook iu Ibis College bu& all.th,
<•hlady wi\l be ,athered about YA.; n di.a-.
J of at_tent1on-~an, in the nature. e l l ~ ,
1oy w~•,ch the Bibi~ re'l'eala aa properly· hla.
'eryl.ll)liF; denommmonal aad ae~an 'lril 08
,f, it. '"· mtended to teach a posi,ive ud ei.,t faith 1n the Word of God; and in daitJ leekllel> constantly before the students the caniHI
1'11 of rev~aled religion, and the evidencea, spilfl,
~d ieach•ogs of tbe religion of the New 'Tllla-

TERMS, ete.
phlet will be issued within two weeks,

•tallhJ

rent courses of study, terms of tniuoo etc;
ay be had on application to.I. B. Wa,,: ~
Errett, Cleveland, O.
'
,.
ard of Trnstees feel assured thd1 d'tiitlJfr~~e
a Facu_lty co~_bining sound learoiog..tOQ~, l'.ecut,ve ab1bty, an. d conscient.ioua,4.eeyvootio;·
d the-". do 1191 hesitate to ioTil'At die ~tro
rnmua11r at lar8", ooovinced U,ai UP.ll&IIM,
~ tboro!l'gh tramiog under the hest'iill!tnie
onf~d at reasonable rates, and t.b~ kind
7 era1gbt,_ such as porents desire tor their~
I be rehipouely exercised.
- . a . ,_,..,
ther information, .apply to A. B. Way, Allior to hs.ac·Errett, oreveland, o.
•
By order of the Board,
:.
L. L.Lu,aou, Id. D., SecreMll':J',

WA..TER8'
hnlw, 0 ~ " 9 .&,, ad ..A.pqff, . . . .

qrg-,

.t .1£a,w/<Jdurtd; Wl11'W.lnt«i/c,r 6 y.,;.1 rt
of~;~

~ p•11:ufor C<Uh, or, one-quartel-cufiiiiid
°'t Instruments
ID Mon1hly or Quane1 ly InstalluanUi,1 :S.. ·
at great bargains,_· I l ~

• malled: (Xr. Wai.rs {a ilu''{f'YIW'dif-'BD
. l 1lusie .&ob; "11.,_,,1,11 ~ r , ,-,J
: · JJ.ll," jUlft ipud.) Wareroomi, __ ~ _· ·
••11 Ne., York. .l:IORACE WA~CIO.

&1'1

,

I

a:a

m,au •

~ted with )a.
led Orc11ft
ed, rif ....

t~':~~;=~!: and an illuatrated

,ogua eent hti,

E. A. & 0. R.

ltENBBLY•

'~esl: TroT, N; Y

July 7-lT

0

;-

llltt~. ·.•

ti,000 WORTH. SOLD BY OU~&
11eesn. J. Balch & Boo, Druggists, of Provideol)e, B.-

L. mle, Nbv.

26, 18&'71 ·

_

_·

· :'. _ .

i

BUCKE,YE, BELL FOUND~~

"We Jave shld ai retail nnr our eouoteru1rtriml.1>(
~rih 'o(~ooek'_a Porous Pla8ter; ~ lil,etletj
,.. they give aatiafactiou. They a.re favonte/1 •"1~
p\yllicians, because the oomponenta and method ofmaki
mg lhem Ille mown,"

~* ...

(Established 1837.)

j

VANDUZElf&T~

forCburob.N~

I

, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

1

1

llanufactul'ers or Bells
&c. Made o~ the Genuine Bell lr1el!l, d m ~
with our Pe.tent Improved Rotary H ·
· ,
All Bella ~$Cd in q ualiliy and ne.
•
~Send for 98talogueand Priot) · . j62M'l--

I
IIIPORTJ.N'l' FROM ..l PHY810lll.
lµJm'OBD, Co1111., NOT. µ, 1884. ,
».esan. Tiro•A.S ALI.coos: a: Co.
Pleaae aend, with diapatch, twe!T'edami.Al111ock'1 Po\

Q-OTTdN!•. ·
GOULD, PEAIWElii.00.
--

I

I

..•,.......
MANUF AOTCTRF~S
•

o•

J

DOZl:Mf

.um

PO!l'm,s,

:

/

I

.u.t m:r

OARPET W'ABP,·WHITB & OLOBBD

-?&
!

'. .. : •·nu-e.id,aoio,o

'I

HOD ETIDllliCE.

COYJmr,ET :n.RN, TROT LUQ!:S STAGDIG.
SEINII: TWINES-bi &lJ n ben.
.
OO'ITO.N COBO, on Reet,s, all sizes, !

..
Sin Suio, l!larob 10, 1888..
Tao-~ ~ A Cc,,
· · . , . . ! : 1, :
hm antfered greatly fro1;11_ ~ ~~
at la;8l,
,tin bec~f~ af,1Te!8 l could":ptge~ gut 01:m1,.,~fdl
llf docior, B. J. Fisher, of this .,illage,, •-midecl
119 to-•ppl)' all'..llllcod P'orolll Plaster. I did

th,

ti~Ji; ~-

BATI'INI}, d16eren.t '~tie,,
Star and Obaudl.ffl!' WICKING

'1'-trlne an_d Ball' WICKuj'o,'

~.-ul!JI

~A·Lfi:i.._~ B~G8,• ii to1B_ B ~
P - , , e ~ IN oo·rr-roN
Facto
__ t;ea a\fl"""'":.~ "'.'Ji 11!'.1_,e=•~~~·. _·
.. _,,,...".""""
...
.. .

- ~.. .
t~Er}~::~~~
--1.~
D

tto boors the pain begu_to ~~te. Thespof'wherii"~
pain was moat llie,,.ete seemed· like a coal of lire, &11
which the plaater appeared to draw o·ut. The day a
I applied the· p)f.ster• l got: 11p", and mJ" ~lt,l'!le ~ all
go11e. I wore the ,plastei \luee. weets, ,11114 ~ the
.cond day after applying it, ban had as strong and well
a back as any one. If' I ·had paid fifty dallara for a pluf
tor I 1ho11ld b a n ~ ~t cheM>• 1 .,

""'

mnt Pll.L&oa.'.

. jaal-lf ·i

Yo11r1,

OtINTOif D. ILUD!OND.

- IUNUPJ.L"l'UBIBS,

Gr.a BIDDu P. 0., Delaware Co., Pa.,
.. , -~1Ji)6, 18G8, _ . ,,
I
Maws. T1101W1 ALLCOOE &.Co.
. ... ,, ,
Rliriag been troubled. with bean ~ for'.:
lime, and after doc&oring with our ph,-ician f'~ m.onthA
ud obtaining no relle~ I· gaYe ilp In de,pillr. · I wai
iroubled with •harp paina in my aheat, .~tl lou~ · c·' ·.

tons

abo11t my bean, and often felt that !lealh woul~
Ai ibia time I WU penmaded tn appl:,
oae of yo11r PoroDI Ptadenl. Within afew hours afleJ
placing one Oil my ahee&, l re1, DQ ma.re- paia, and all
_ lhrobb1ng ceased about_
heari, aud I. felt like a ne'II!
11111. Send~• 1ou pnoea by the quutity,
1>1W1d1

~ I bleuing.

m1

C 1"' J ,' : .

•

'TIUI '0 it' llBdtJl'"
c ' ACTl'Lli,LY!
,, . ff
.AUX- AN.D:
, , .... :·
If 89'dt9

• '

ii nlS(jo~b ''fll!,'t;

i
e.B.D~
~W..atlf'.:, > .
'per·PliOUIJB,. . ,
uus CAT.,:aa... 1

•

1
__ ,. ed •·- I
C~ BATTY. , ,~r,i, ~ ~ c,n "1p re,; ~ pU5 .qta. -t
4 ~- _• -PL:

l

Yolll'I, reapeot.fllli,
-'-

I

·

I

:BViBD & · H ~

il'FECTION 0,1' TJIE HBUT Clf]Uq>.,

1

PREBIIJD PIA.NOi.,

lille,,,...

f

1

>tion to the facililieir to be furnishe4 &Ii 11M,
Hall, a.ny ~umber of pupils can be &CCOIDIDO•
the town wnh good boarding, al &om f3 4'1o
week; and a con111derable numbei- of "41'·
,~"~a~s. accommodated with rented rooma ai

:

(aunusnn nr 1826.)
Bells for Cho.re_ hea, Academies,, Factor!
genttine Bell-metal. (Copper &lJ>4 Tu,) m
proved Patented Honntinga. and w
and enquiries addressed to the undersl

. .

Parlor, Church and Cabinee

tour

•~!UT prices.

BE LL SJI

~ized, in which the besi method. f
0 ,~ beilh11~rated and exemplified,
.
11s,pe&1gned to affoi-cl proper facWUea ti
lli&y be their prefereoces aa .&o,f.h,
OI' ·-U.
II!! pDrsned, and to confer degree• iil ~~. of
llqdem courees, aa well u ill. ihe ~

KOS, .IIEL_?DEOHSand 0llOAN8

,

Meneelv's West Troy :Bell oundery, I

NORMA:r.; DEPART.MEln-

"6,

.

d Weekq.

The i:i:ERAIID, ba'l'in~ the largest ct latioli of 11!11
paper .111 Norlberu Ohio, is a aeairable meclium Ill'

"!!i:
r..._ciI..

. µDIES' BOA.RDING

• Weelly

Morning & Evening,

·1 We arep_ repf-n!d to ei:ecute all Ordera

»•P.t.~q

oasess the rudiments of a comn, 011 1::c!.° lfbi411
D· be admitted ; a CLil81CA.L Couua
'-101!! eda.
di,Clasai~l iraining; a 801'.IIN'IU'lc •.o:""111g6[
lemre a Sc1entillc rather thao a_ OtaqjllJl!II, lbr
d a .llon.u Couu •, for·suchaa· , II~ ..._
rath~r than anc,en~ la.ngnageir; llu4y
be g,Ten to ,be trai.ning o{
~ '"'9ii.
d.a
·
. -Uietr

etc. There iubundµt
11tnde11ta. The

I

BOOE AND JOB FBUITEBS,
Binders & Btation+ra.

1

·ff,

BE+A.LD,

1'IU

ALSO,

, Teacher of Paintin_g.
.,
·:
anks in the ha& of lnstruetol'II Will ' '
f~w weeks.)
be ~

will be a P.llllPA.&uo1u

or

VLEVJH..,A.ND

,•.. ,.,;._ iJ , .. ;.,,!,,i.r.Bohl•l>y,

.-Dru~o;' .-,. r--..

•

i.

_

I

.,I

!

r

~.,-,~·
,,1.,.'1li,I'···
..t'1tr:~'"'

f

~! . !f.1_';~--

\ ..

.

1%,00,.PEB
'

The.Chris
~---QIFICE or

...

r,ro. 9'1',
NO, I,

We come, the a.g

and the routb,

That we m11y r$ldor prai•o ;
TbaL we may he..\- thy ncred truth,
And lclLl'n of wi •dom's ways.
We oome, .0 Lord~ but ool &lone;
Our S.,.fW)r co ea to-d ..y,
From olf his high ulted Uiron~,
To meet ua whe• wc·pray.

The feeble prayer"! we send abov•
lo humbleueu lfld fur0 God I wb1i co114eacooding Ion,,
Th1L thou 1houlf •I deign w bear!

O may oar hearts, !with one a.ccord,
Our few rem~oipg day•,
To thee, the only ilighLeous Lord,
Be fiUed with Io•c a.nd praiso.

_,__

a.wrcwa, o.
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First Mortgage Bonds

, • The (h:)dbcail,

or

TBB UNION PACIFIC

:A Lecturs,
ddivered in th., Ch.aptl of
lVtalem Christwn University, on t
day of April, '1868.
By R. T. BROW)N,

I';,;; or Nuu11u Sc•

of!Jicn from tho ereA',
,rorld are ciearlf ••~. Lci~g uuder.tood by t
that are made, e~co hi• elefoul power acd 0o,J
Romaa1 i. 20,
'
"The iavisible)hJg•

· In bis philosophic '' ESBJY on Mn 1
poet Pope severely ce11~ures all attero
Hll&D tho divino chlacter, nffirmi11
man's highest ambitio 11hould find it~
fioation in the study f hie own nat11
ol}aractcr. But this ·s not tlie only. in
in which lh~ great
t finds himsel
fronting an apl)!ltle. ndeed, 0013 of
teDBible and avowedjpurpoees of a
revelation was to bring the infinit
wishiu the graep of th~ finite comµreh
"No man kooweth the Fathf'1' butt
and be to whom the!Bon will revel
i1-an -0racle pregnant! with· the most
dons truth that eve~ penetrated a
11:>ul. , llldeed, so farlrom the study
being a tree of forbi den fruit, I m
pe. rmitte
.. Ho. iregard i as the rem. Ott,
and nlt1mate end of all true eoienc
great ceuter to whic all legitimate
human ~ese,rch mu t conver~e. · ll
stlldi.ee ecien~e, and oda not in eve
the foot•prin'te of thd Creator hu I
t? little profit. N eifhor natu're nnr
t10ll •nmes to make: ~11ow11 to us t
tenae of' Uod. Both bpoks treat tba.t
a.lrea~y in our po~aess,oo, and propo:·
to unfold his chara.
and diacov
divine attributes.
e stucly the
ch'aracter in the dou le light of whai
1<1~1.and what 1w doe$, The ooincid
lbf~ Thies of investi~11,tion demoastra
cotaj,teQcy of the ct,aracter, or tbat
ac\ntittt!d, it proves the faiLf1 fulaeas
'fJtne!aea,'· Natural t~eol.o_gJ ha• bee a
11.11ueci \>y ·lta Jrie!l~· Visionary t
atid'fan"Cttul ar\alog1e• ha Ye well nigh
~~e ~b~.f ~d r£'flec4in~ mind to th
=~~!>~_tpat. the "ivo1ce of Na.tuM

1
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BumeU's tocoaiOO
Burnett's Cocoaine
Promotes its Healthy Growth
DumcU's Cocoaine
Is ·not Greasy or Sticky.
Burnett's ~ocoaine

Prevents ~he Hair from falling.

Leaves no Di~agretable Odor.

Durnett's
Coooainc
Subdues ',Refractory Hair.
Burnett's Coooaine ,

Soothes, .th~. Irritated. Seal p Skin.!

·i.
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Durnett', Cocoainc
DorJICQ'
S. C-0e0aine
Is-·not, ~ rJ\~coholic Wath.
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BurneU'i
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tr,

::-~r~jn teachipg tbe anoliqie lea
1

<l?d; •k ta <rue t~~ in the l.raDS!l

~ence of eternal li ,, the voice of
hle revelation .4lone ca11 g.aide u11 sa
tra~wo~y ~n~1 oait'; yet the
cl~ lifll'l'Dta that in the things t
m~-'e
we may aie th invisible attrib
and understan ,j tlis· eternal pow
. •
; 011, to .ubstitute Webster
~~ tbq.t !ord, ]His divine natu
· ~ thi.:.Uus10D to•the power ot G
~ • ,most ,:>N>b~ihy bu in hie mi
~biitttion of ,hyeioal power 10 conep
11 tb.e:,cmated QDivetee; f<>r he is ap
or po.,.ia connection With the t.hin
r.ma,ia,
aa reveali~g that attribute
1
"De. ea&racur to ~be heathen inlt
=:;of-, Terbal tevelati4M), Ev
e
~ etep in &be inarch of phyei
.!_Ce""iaplaJ" 1ome ojew phase of the
, . . , . ~ new, tr at lee.et hitbe
~ t . 11.~.opera!.ing 11ilently &f'.O.
~ 1W1t)bn u11, with a power whie
~ - , .81gnigat.e
defie11 hnma

4£~.ll lo:~

uirly

a,e a tra n, weighing. ho
..;r,_..Df
alon ite iron track

ltaod: ~,• ~ or · rty mile, an ho·
. ....._ iu am m11nt, and feel
of oor own feebleneBs

~_t-111e

ftet:
tiou.

bat.-=...bf' ••.cb an~ezbibiti,oq of
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ents the Hair from falling.
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rnett's /Cocoaine -_ ·;:
otes itl} Healthy Growth

1rncU's Cocoaine
not Gre~sy or Sticky.
·rnctt's tocoaine·
:res no Disagreeable Odo_r.

rne.tfs co·ooaiuit

1bdues Refractory Hain

1rnett's Cocoaine ~
rnett's Cocoaine . . .

cs, rhe. Irritated Scalp ·Skin.

rneti's.
tocoaine· ·Kills Dandruf£

..:Ii

rnett's Cocoaine.

-New Life to the-Hliir;;rr:,
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B11B1D'l'r
: lria.1 Rtl'88t,

~cq.. • Bos~:
&;

. _ Nld eYeryW'be~.
'
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L

f

;J.

Vot.: 3.-~o. 28
I

~ whkh ill es lied B•thlehem, *
..,."":'' "\b Mary bis ellp<>UMd w1fi•
_.d~b -c,bitd.:. H :' ••And wbeu t
~ nm-i6oation acoordrngt.o the I
ofll&T
accomplished, they l
Jlolll~ Jerusalem, to present him
~',. 39. ••And when they had r,l'r
lP'"''.
·acoordinjl to the law oi th
8
all th1 efu":.ned into Galilee, lo tlle1r o
tMY r lb.'' By a '!etkrence to Lev
found the,ch1l~ W!\~ abuut ;;i•,
If!
. this time. Now .dtd the w1,
ol_d_&\im before tltis t,wl' '? ~latt.
v1111t . llerod when he h1'd pri,i!y
"'fhen• men' inqmrec
· i ot' t l1,•111 ,11,1
··
88
ibe w~ime the star 11/ppean'd •· 16:
w\a.t d * * sent fort\~ nn,I ~lew
H~ro
that were in 1Bl'lhlel;e111, •
ehild ra olil and un4er, ncl'nr,ling t
~ Y;hioh he had ?i!iJ:entl~ inquire,
ti!D1880 men I Acoordin~ totlllR, he r_n~:
"
t le-ast one yea11 and a halt o;,
been~ men came td him. Ttiey "
th e "" 1j8m and weretlirec•t<•dto llt•th
Jeru~o~ld hive gone !th,•r,• bJ1t fnr I
ant th would not
found th,
be ~as not thPr,•, her'.•forn tht• n
t for the star to gn b.. t,1re tlwm t
Y m to Nazan•th, and tn ~,a11,I O\'N
ibe
.
I .
.
the young chr!tl wa;;,
t 1, n pity t
II \be 'Pretty hymn~ we hav<' ab,,
t,:\r (I( Bethleht>m,'' but it <'nn't b,•
8
WesbaH havL· to chang1> them to t
of Nazareth. Where did the wf~o m,,
(rom? Dr, Grant of Uul'a N. Y., a I
terian preacher, wa!! t1ent_by the A.
eiety 88 misiaionnry to A~i!\. _He 1111
, book, entitle~ "T11e Nt>ston:u111, ''
Tribes," in wluch _be etntcs_ that he f
Ohristian people rn tho fastnr!!Bes
Hitnalaya Mountains, who c_lR1metl
the des<:endants of the Ismelites wh
Iaqed by Shalmanc>Ftff in Helah, ,
~a,bor by the rivt>r of 001,:in, (_~ee Ii,
:,:vii. 6), and that they were dr1v!'~ t,·
plains u.t the foot of the mouatarns
persecutions of tl1e Mahotnete.~s,
thoae- C'hristian Bishops ha~ l'tnce
t.his country, and preached in N.
'Ibey state, so Dr. _n. ,ay~, t_lrnt alio
hundred yearli bdorc the bJrth of
God Rave them a prop he: who foret~
at the birth of tho Me@stah a ~tai
aJ)'pell' to them; that tne stRr did a
and that they immediately 1<ent me~
to visit him, and that two of h1~

r;ere

N;a:

,;n

httn•

?o~
!

preached the go~ptl to _them.

N_!>

evident when we take into cons1 I
the '.listancr, that the>· mu~t ~·a
01\ravan the slownes~ at tre.vel ot th
and co;titry, that thry coul,l n,
Pa.lestinti in ~i:c week~, an,l theref,,
had to bQ iuidetl by the Rlar to 'N 1

---

.

I,

Tho 11'amily.
The Holl!leband,
fTbe incieut orthography ol the word Awf)(n I
Qr 1w,,,.t,,,,,d, Ji, ,do J:"'11' th• lwuu IO<J<i

lud,

Honw U·e (lard and tiuuiJurut b•ud,
'l'bat toil• {rom duy \o day
To cho.se fromoullhe humble bome
'fbe demon w.. ~t a.way;
,-hat 81,reodo ashellerin~ lllgi•
Where wife au<I cl,ildrcn dwell,

And clasps thun in hie iron tlre11gth,
Wi~h Jove no words cnn lcll.
Ob the Hutbond I• tb~ hou•ebon,
That keep• the house together ;
'rhl genit.l IUD, tbe kindly •bow,
Tho cs.Im cf houoel,old weu!.he,
Bonor the rniotl llrnt plods IIJld plo.o•
For plea•ure or ror pdr,
··
And yet tbTongh •11 tbestrain and otrtle
Tbino nner of it.elf'

But oftbe group that galhel"I!
Aboahbe homely hearth,
'l'bat place by love'• encbantmeoi mad<
The brlghte•t •pot on cdrtb !
O the Hn•ba.nd i• the bonHoond
'!'bat biuda the houee loget.her,
The genial 1ly, the 1un, the •ho\f
fbe oal<D of hou&ehold w.utbe,-,

Bon0'1' we be&rt that warm• and •wella
With manhood'• holicot thrill,
Aftd yet in it• cap11.eioua dept.h8
la all uo11Elttob &till I
Bul while the band • &re wiling,
A11d the ,mod ia vexed '"tb care,
Bean tlie di&r burtben to iLO Uod
llldeep I.hough voictle.. pn•)•T I
Y'es, the iluslund is tbe bou&eb<n
Thal linkl the liouae Logetli,er

'I'he Lleued •Un, tho grlltefal 1bo

-------·---

Tbe calm or bouaebold weatbe,

11.odern )lot.lien.

N6 ht1man affection liA.11 been BO
ately·pratsed !l.ll mliterna.l love, and
•~ppoeed to be so holy o~ so strong
the pO\!tic aspect of the rnstmct
spiree t.be young with their deare~
does not rank 110 high as this, an?
lover•, love nor conjugal love, ne1t
aleetion nor fratern ii, comes
·-iArwttty -or g'l'llndeur of the mat,i
'ffinct. But~\ women are not cqn
thie gt-eat gift; and, to judge ~y
nei-.a, oar own women are a.L this
p&rt~JaTlJ poor. It may •cent
thing to eay, bat it is none the IM
. aoeiety baa put maternity oat of fas
•·'nunery u nine ii mes oat of te
ff~11t,iBh111ent, Mt of'tlleunre, to

n

· ._._Cit.her.

·-~~at

Two points count-et

fllii ~ are of growinlf imp~
. '\hta)tl!llen\ time-.-the o~e 18 the in
~lbta,ion of · marned wome
all; ihe other, ibe ~rga
cd,illoae ,rho, being motben, will n
•;)tone ~eir own children. In

· rtet' &lier pleuure and e:i:eite11ten\
,,, ~•o-n alh.hrougb society, th~ tend

, of"~od have become simply
·• - . 'rbkiinta,. and t.be old feelin
,, :'bf~g •~nding the-• ~iver fol

;·~ecUoroaeexpreNtveof tb.e.
;;.,_; •With aome of the more !n
':'lii~M--. mBtin<itive eort, maternit
,' ·Jll,da iii) a kind of degradation; an

1

:' df'tbia~,•t&tMibleenough ine.
elte talk impatient.It among them
\he bue :neoeaitiee laid on them by
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· ?f Paul, ~r Pet1;r, or ,J'9.)m j The
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ing his off~pri
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d Aced meaning
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oflife. 1 1I ~3VIOllr tang lt
bles. It is good o lt•arn thf' anal
nature and of daily lilL', :i11tl tl1HI, :v
peare says, "Boo 8 in ti.it• ruuuing
sermons in 11Lone~, nd gooJ Ill eve1

·iesBOl28

It is 'ft'll to bt11ained to ~o thro
world with one's
es nnd cars op
learn to catch thP eautiful inspirs..ti
harmonies of this wondrous univ
things. Alas! ho rn:my blind ethrong tho bea.uti
earth a.1JJ dwel
sciously ami~st div~est harmonies :1
odies, as d(Jad to tbe forms of be11
ore.clee of truth that everywhere al,
if they were slccpio~ in Urn gra,·e I
thor ef this book hejs s11ught to furn
gel!tive lesi<ons, fr9m nature and
which a.re cJiie.fly v~l ue.ble as 11how
,reader what storee qf bt:wty aud ot

!will

-.re around him if
-and see. In an age

but open
hen light read i
pleasant&. relief fro the exccssiH
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Yesterditv sii! were added t the noble
band of cliBciples meeting at itbig place
Thi,a ia o~e f .the QlOSt pr,>spe!s. o0111gni:
gat.tona m · the Atate, and no
numben
a!Mint one hundred anti fifty m beNj with
a good house of worship, &nd•!-Lflou~hmg
Lord's day1 school. Bro; D. W. Bh,rttiff'.
preaches for them regularly, a'!~ is•<Ming ~
good work: Twenty-four men\ts ago \here
was not a disciple in the place. ;For a loase
of worship, and continued. pro~perity, the
Churo\ is !&rgely indebted to owr nobleand
talented stater JENNETTlt II.u4mrn, '\iio
with pen, voice, and purse, laboirs for Chtst
continually.
R. C.iBu.Row
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Tbursda1 e~ening, JllJle 25, at 8 o'c
And 61Jea
minutes, of dongeation··of'the brain,
. IHII~ niece,
Ro-LB!I &s, only daogbi.e, of Alex. C. ( deoet1e~1&11& Bmma
S. Rowlison, aged 4 month.a ar>d 17 days,
She had spasms conlinually for •evera~d&J,ll befor11 lllle
died. Poor little aufl'llllt'r I It W&ij a1mol1 more tbu we
I con Id bear to see the idol of the family; the htuaehold
pet, snfferingbeyond 11:11 human endurat,oe da7 b1 ll•TBut hard aa it waa to pan with her, we·~euld II.it thank
01xl, through our teara, that abe had at lat l'oll'nd. relief
in the.I Heuen of eternal bliss, But r~•twu -~ hare!.
to yield up ou.r trve~ God gran• ue gr- te bear
oar severe affliction.
.' :;
A.notlae~ holl8ehold pet ia.goD91
Anoth&r lue i1 aivn,
An anirel lesa there is on e,-~th,

Anetber ene in H<!lave1>. :
:Yonr1 liullliaiin,
Kmt, Ind..
Lou, 8• swn.
'In Butler t.~wn&bill! Colnmbiana.00,111~, Ohio, Maraia,
ilet, 1868, BDBla!' EUIWORTR,
8. and 8Mif ·
E. Walker, agl)d 6 montha &11d I& daya.
,
·
Fa1ewall, Ellaworlb, darling.
'Tia ho,d to give &bee IIR,~'
:
B:a-t ret on,r FaUler' a will be
~
ffii' 11 chink tbe, blt11er-11UP1.
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We'ttmlasthee, 01i,1·ouri' lon1one;...
A~ mwnlog, noon, 1111d1
,
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. e of the-divi.s~on~ Ai'iJ- 1~i
They.,:1lll,:~~d,
1~.ka.yed: -at. aight; ; ~~
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I am 'll'&Jlliill&' the volumes of libe
Hulll.1g,r tor
18/10-1-91 also 1841-2--3-+-&--5-7,-S-lhn 1850. ADJ one
sendiag me a part or all these va!IL unbonnd'wi11 e&nfer
a gr~&.favor,ond ahall be oom~ted ,for aa111e. Send
bJ mail.or upresa to 1111' addree&, Waa)iin~o111,;Pt.
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Thursday, J'une 25, in Ganeva, by Ejder L. Cooley
J.uiu C. C.&.no11 and :ALwaA. ,b11•olf.1
At the residence oftbe bride1s father, iL Alwora, Ohio,
July li, 1868, by 0. C. Oil~ Duin T. Artsa, of -ICbaaa
City, Mo., and Avrs S. J&1n1T,
I
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Joly lat, at' the reaideboe;of Aaron
Wads,rorth, b)' B. A. Hi.nadale, !Ir. P;
Miss FAl<l'IY PbnBB.
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To.NAWAND~, July l,
Last Lord's day I went to Belnnington to
fill t~e appointm1Jnt I mad&
our yearly
mee.rng at Clarence, an-J to ~aptize the.t
young lady who sigoi&id heri desire ·for
baptism. I delivered three dfscourees to
very attentive audiences a.n,d baptized ttt:1en
happy coo\'erts. Thanks to the Lord for the
blessed gospel of a loving Savi r.
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rning Ioepis' last article, it is
peceasary to say anything. I have
vain to see the rea~on for some of
rthns. · Plea.ae compare· the follow·
Jhri,t · .ate the passover on Friday.
·t day was the first pa~v:eJ;;.,J,abd the weekly S~bbath, bQth .QD1$he,
y.'' Again: "Friday was t.he.,fe,i!i•
,a.th. and Saturday wa,s the
." Will Iospis be so obligtn& Mt.to
y seven clays should wterv.~)!l"
1e weekly Sabbaths, .al\d. Q ~ ·41%
,the firl!t and seoond p~,or
8abbatb.e? This au11e!yi11 a•~~' Iospis thinks the trial of'tj,f;h,~1'·
t have 9oeupied Beveralday"i · Iii(}~ his theory J es1ts was betraye4,0JI.
y night, e.nd tri;,d on Sa.tu,~~~&
liabl>atii, Sunday, Mond.ay. T~Y.
ihilM!day. 'l'b,i mere; iit,atem•11l,of
ough t,o refute it. Al~ tl.le ~lfgl:
re@eut U,e t:fial as .foll~{ .batW~~
. ~ rage. Tlie.envious ~ .HWI~
1ests and ru1ers-pf thi, .P~... • ·:~
k>l'm.y populace..,_ tUI,, :<1.el,~r1,..w ~d. all .the ri1h-._,
e,
Id shrieks of _.fi,ndt.&h., ·~ J ..
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_now notice a yet unmentioned objec•
mst the ar~ument drawn from ,he
ogeliste. It is said that the Je\\'8
evenings, one beginning at three
the other at Eunset, and that Matd Mark may ha.e referred ·to the
l_Vhen they u~ed the phr~ '.' when
mng was ..:ome." Thia se~ms plans•
ut a. car.eful examination of the teawill show that the first evening was
nt. Matthew, Ma.rk and Luke state
rkness was over the whole land from
h hour till the ninth honr. About
th hour J csus cried with a loud
:'i:li, E.li, Lama Sabacthani? Some
n ra._n, filled _a sponge with vinegar,
e him. ~o drink. JesUB again cried
oud vowe and y~eldcd u_p hi.a spirit._
ns after .three o'clock. The.first ev·
ad come before Christ died .. 'This is
,her evident from Mark, wbQ states
late, when beso111ght for the· body of
asked if he had been :" any whil~
rid was informed that be bad. So,
:ne time had intervened between ihe
r'tbe Saviour and the evening when
went to Pilate. Besides \.pie, the
was to be slain between the even·
hrist is our passover and died be,e evenings, i. e. between three so-I
ak. The evening, therefore, which
and Mark mention, was the even•
,e close of the day, for this ·evening
l, whereas the other preoeded his
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A1rSTEJff/AM,i ,Tnne, 26.
f'he good work is progres~iog finely -.
this place, la~t Lord's day I immersed tw,
more, one from the Methodists
one fron
the Presbyterians, I hold mee~· ngs in Lb. l
cou~t.ry-harn good heari»gs, nd expeot
add1t1ons soon .
. I would kindly invite any of Jtbe preaohmg brethnm who may be traveling on the
N. Y, C. R. R. to call and tarry with us
over Lord's. day. anu cnoouragle us in the
~ood work. .
Wu.1.1.AiM 01.1v
No. 7 Division street, Amsterd~m, N. 'y_

u ••• ::

:11

1;

:. I

•

New York,

1 1

p.rfp&l'at1on of _the Se.b~tli; ,h~
,4en compared with Me.rkl thai he
before thia day 'tiegan. : ; ;
'>. compelle~, therefore, ~ r,:Ject
1'8t sent~ce a.s false. Wali11-vu1 •
~11 of h1S proof.texts for J,js.firsi
ion, apd have found that ·~,
oye the contrary, or at least fail'°
•. support to bi~ view. T~. -~ow
~ly that Chr1St was not c:rucilied
r~p,aration day before the~"~
the preceed_~g day.
·
.
ij :ompa,re th~... the true conelnsion
pis' ~;oof-textB, with
following
;on.
Now I propose to prove that
!J>aration day wa.'I Thursday and
<lay,'' \Vell, beit so.. We'have
the was crucified on thii'°d&y pre. the preparation .. If, .then, •the
lion day was Thunday, 'Christ was
on Wednesday. But this proves
h. I~ence we conclude that lospis
deceived, and that his argumel!l.t ia

laim~,-''Cn~ciiy,him1 ~oiffr
· .Mark .and Luke. art-"
.
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UNION•
PACIFI~
aliLROAD

I• •rliog i\ to_\he body, whereby th• cire
oeoomeaeqaaliaed up•~ \be parl wh,
Cb• b
pain and morbid aol.ion to ,·
oaa••PII are flexible, aod fo11nd of greal ho'
Pla9l~l'I•• weak back.s, or pain in the ••de.
,rb• ua
u,e ,raluable lo those wbo bn,o oogle,
1
: . , are ol\ea prnenti•es of Con&umplioo;
1>elieud lo hue oflen looa~nftd the grup ~
~le &dlic'1on, and been m~iol7instrumental io
: ec,i. In nriableclim1toa tbe7 should ~ w
~ • or between theshouldeh, or over the ~i
~ w.bo are subject t.o take cold ea111l1~
pla8 will aooo produ~ a oooa~~l1onal ,ig..
;..le j\ \o ttaisl ext.-.onlinary change• of te,n
1q,ene11ce bu proved Lhe"Foroua Pl... 1.er lo
- ~ lhe conoumpt,nl7 inclined, iau.riabl7
Cle ..., remarkable t.batem.ul of the woral ,

io!.

.ad

e&,000 WORTH SOLD DY O~"E:Dlt
MeMra. J. Balch & Ron, Draggl1ta, of Pro,i
i._ ,rrile, Nov. ~6, 18&7:
"Vh ban sold al retail n.-er our counter
p,GIO worth of Alloock'a l'oroua l'luler, ai
_. ,Ul•J give satisfaction: They IU'e fan
p1;,atclana, becanae the oompooanu 1.11d meU,

iag-&11- a.re known."
IM.PORTA.YT FROM A PDY81Cl
B•anon, Uonn., No•. 1
Meallra, Teo11.u At.LOOOit & Co.
Fleue aend, with diapatcb, twelve do•en All

r.111 Plast~rs. Our dailJ experience coctlrw,
,upenor excellence. Al \111• moment of wr.
appllea for one, "ho, by enlanglemoLl in Lh
maohinery ba.d both hie leg• broken, ,pine
j,trell, and waa for n1arly a. J"'" euLirel1 h•lp
...,.-fonnd relief Tery •0011 by ,he 11pplit1ti,,
w Le bi1 • pine. Ho waa soon en~Ll,d lo ,.o,
l&borau wellaa ever. Ile wouldcerl&iulJ p1
alagle plaet.er if they could nol ho bod •I a 1
Kn-u,g the pla.s\en to be so usel'uJ, I hav-e u
4111.1 my f8JIUJaen 1.8 1ho11ld be known.
·
' J. W. JOilNHO.

BOMB BVIDElfCE.
t,1No

.._TB
Tuou•
I ban

Suro, Marcia

I

Au.oook & CQ.
auJfored grullJ fl'Om a wpa~ baolc;
beoamo ao aeTere I could aol gel out of
¥, d@Ok>r, 8. J. l'iober, of thia Yillage, , eC1<1
me .&o &PJ'ly 1.11 Alleooll Porona Planer. I dio
boura Cho paio began \0 o.b•t.e.. 'fbe •pot
~ waa moat eenre 1oemed like a coal ,.
wluola the plaiter appeared \o draw 011\. Tbe
I a.ppliod the pluter I go\ up, and mJ trou _
~ I wore Lbe plaater three weeka, o.o,l
.i.,r1d day after 1.pplyiog l'L, hue bad u alron
. . . . u u7 one. lf I bad p&id li/\7 dollan
._,l alula ld ba.-e oonaiderod iL bbeap.

,-n

wo

Youn,
0 Lill'TOK D. II

.&.lTBCTIOK OP THE HURT
14.&n,h 1,, 1848.

1INln. Taoa.a Au.oooa: & Oo.
been ~obied wHb bean d ~

~ri•J

.._,. ud after doo\oria1 wil.li ou ph7~ C.
uti elriualllg no relief, _I pn 11p lo .i.,

~ with lharp paiu iJI m1 ~•t,

ati!nh about mJ 1:eut, an4

often felt ~,d

k • w..ing, -"' u,i. time I wae per1ua4od
- or your Poroua Plutera. Wllhln • fur h
plloiog one oo my cheat., 1 fek no more pai
lllrillbuig •ued about my bearl, and r fell

llir.a. 'Sen4 me your priou by I.lie quanliy.
·

low-a,

napeou..u,,

Cllill.K8

M,1.•mnra, P•a., .lpril

'

..... , • .lW!OOI[ " Oo.

·',:;...~ , llr daoghter IIIN ~
.
Sbe11Ml•"f1 bad f&Ul ia btr

.......1.a_..... w!r, •YHnt

'trf

JOUT, K. B

'J,

~~ WOBKS, SING SINO
,

· PBDfCIPAL AGDCT,
,.~
.

~

,! .• .11

,~·BOIJ8B.-•ew

80~1)- WDRU&GIBT8~

01liebed ud ill opera&ioa, BmJ ~~.1',et
· laid lhitl l)lring, and ~e wort •IOllj ~belt

em lhe Atlaativ 11,11d Paalllo Btates- fa .f•.., ~
rw~ more rapidly th6A ev~ :bef~ f
n.?' . _ihomaud men. r.re emP,lo;recl,'. .-id ii"
s&ible tqat the entire track,· from ~ la

-;:ac

lo, will be finished In 1889 inatead of ~o;

orided are ample, and all iba.tenergy . _
n do io seeure the completion of tJlla '-

,i::
11114

AT NAT10NAL·woak
lieat po!lllible day, will be done.

.. . · ·

'

10.N PACIFIC RAILROAD CO)U'AJi'y ~,et,

vernment G""°°t of Uie
and all necessary timber and other
along the line of it.a operationa.

rlgbt

of

lllaleriala

Government Gram of 12,800 ttiea
d to the mile, taken in alteni~ lecliou
aide of it.a road. This is an 'lhll0lut4!
till be a source of large revenue in tad fd&ai-e

~G~ij•:•

'

Government Grant ofUDited~
:,-year Bonds, amonnting to from 81t,lle0 lt
oo per mile, acco1:ling Ml t.~e diflicpltil!lj ta. bt
quoted on t.he vano111 aect.iona &o be liwl'- ~
niment lakes a second mortgage· u' aecan.t,e
t i8 expected that. not only the I._~ ~ ~
ipal &111onnt may be pai 1 in ~ ~
e Company in tnnsporting trovps, ~ •·
interest 1a now much more \ban })lld la.W.
besides aeeuring a great saving In tilllit ad
y Co the Goveniment.
Govenunent Graai Ui~ light to
itaown FIRST MOR'rGAGE BORDB,l.olidiii
lag \he road, to the aame &mount aa tlie O', s.,
s, haned for the l!Allle pnrpose; an~--lloYn11• U'I h.UJl'II Uie Trullteila fott aa.Jbn
Bo"4bolders to deliv• the~-~ Ille
•~1 only aa the road ia completed,
eeD uaminecl by United States Coimiilafoners
1>ronouneei to be in all teepecta • ~
, laid with a bea"1 T nil, net ~
Ii~ wiili depots, atationa, iW"ll~~ e&rr~pe,
9
1otifes, cars, &c.
.
.

or

•~ii

Capital Stoel( Sob1crlpttoi:t'l!:em
~bolden, of which.-,. J!Jif/ti ~iDeilB'H been pllid in upon tbe wort ail~ ~

hich will be iacreued aa the wuta cifuai Ooa. c
require.
.

et C&tb Earnlnp OD its WayBtWnea,
a.!ready amonnt·to 1100 TtUJ nut nrnae 011.
int llortg"ie Bonda. Tbeee ~IP ~ u
.ti011 of the vast through traffic that must 61llow
?•mng of the line to the Paeiflc, bl!l ~ eer,

:qijovetbat

· _:;

t Mortgage Bon~s
,a·

·h

property, costing nearly thtee Cflhetrtheir

fflCIJRR BETO:vD UY COHJJGRlc.I.
mp;;.,y have abundanL meana.in•t.heir~.
no appee.! to the public w·pnrc~.~r
i the daily subscriptions are enilrely·au.ru' they submit that, for en\lre tlBCtlrity Wa'lffier"• there ia cert.ainly 110 better_ ill~e~'!lli in
<>

ct.

.

. -~\ .

.1ion Paci fie Bonds run thirty y ~ . •
!o
cll, and hue coupons attached. They lleir,r &D
,est, payable on the firat days
Jl!lJi1'4
1he Company's Office in the City.of Ne,.,,Jork,
1e of aiI per cent. in gol,I. Th4 Prlnol!lal.ii pa,ofp. at maturity. The price ia 102; '-11!'!·11& lbe
:i"e of g~ld, they pay a li~en.l ineo~e ~~

or

'eir

mpany belien ihat tb88e Bonda, at th8 p-1
the eheapest security in the mark,~ a!14 ~
t to advaoot the price at any lime. SuJi~D!
tceind in New York.

ARLY NINE PER CENT.;
" IS BELIEVED TH.AT THET .Jl.tT-SOCI
BJf .&T A PBElllVJl.
, , "' ·
ompany reserve the right to adnnoe: "119· p,ite
above par at &DJ lime. and will qC!f ,lillJJ!m oo,
receive any subscriplioas 011 wlllch tlie money
been actually paid at the Compan:fJ ol!ce betime of such advance.
·
· 1nbscnbiog will remit the pa.r valUP,,llf: 1ht
d tbe aocrned in term in currency, .l!,i &be ~
r C<!nl per annum fr,:,m tbe date on·. ·w~to!i th1
on was paid. Subscriptions will b6 ~,;.a .
",

•

i .•

~

:&mp!UlJ'II Offl1Je, No. 20 Nassau.
.&.KD BY

I

...

Clseo.& Son, Banken, No, &9 Wall St.,
the Co1npau1's 1llvertlsed ogtili& throug}iod lie
Umted states.
.

. o4o,J.,u,. MWU itt <lraft, r,r otMr~ . , .
Jion.d• uill b, um f~ ~.~
lbrliJ, in,1--ihing throwfl, looot.,...,

f'ori, IJM tlld
cipr,u.

'9 ·v..,. ft>r thM ...:, IUHUJ'f,

I

, ••

v

HLE'l'ANDMAPFORI868hulj••lll•t!lfrbtbe Company, giving fuller inf~t\011.~F•
in ao advertisement, re~pecllng.the ~~
orl:, the Resoutoes of the Country·vannilu bf
, &be Means for Conlrtnlctkm, and~ lf.... of
s, Yhich will buenUree ouapp~-,.~llle
a cidlcea or to &111 of the a.dve~ ~ 111-

1¥ .I', Cl!!ICO, _Treasurer, New

'1968,

.

~ark.

,,.,

81\·ASit.

j.tro

SUN ~BB,..,..~.....,=-,

1or 9ftrJ daloriptioa, u • -

WABKBOf!BB, NO. 11 A 14 \t
.NBW TO/lL

' .....,WUTED. ~

.&GE

For 1111 ·.&. ·•• J.iM qf A.tad Co!Jaz."
~ ifl .... ~T:llon. & D, il&11111J.II\~
kruiiruu. ••LD.,,M. . orGn. ~ 1114 ,c'~~
Obaener," on1. Y. · ea.) Two edib~oa. J!,.,,, •~
illua&raitd, with ~ · ~ • ...
~ StttJ
,aatJ ~ Jtap, . full .. r...,
of Lhes, wi&h Rep11btiC1&11 Platform and 'Lett, ll«,)1111
eeptance. Price w, ~wit
ti
tlle timN. I t.r~ l'1 or A,.
Aauta. For T.-rito W• of Ind,,~.: applP,.il."
w-,~!'D
Ollice,,,B.~
~ Supt. l:':o. lJ,~_~ ...
Bloomlf!gtoa. D a.
ut of Illiuia, apply to R Wtr•~.
roll .I Co., Pnbliahe einciJ111at1, Ohio.
· - c.i

a--.;~~~

Jul:,ll,4'i

UG, A BOIL, A SORE,
One ra.-ea a ut the gnats that ffv
And bugs at bite in bed ·
Another 11&)'! P.un coma a;Iv
.Aud boil• · l hue no bead: '
But I know n!om about a aore
That
around my abio,
Such paiu and beat my spirits woro
And made y body thin.
'
When !lope bad tied I lri~d P.&111
· And aoaked the ulcer well;
·
It made me h•ppy u a nint,
And all thjworld I tell.
The gnats ma bite, the beu may sting
Let boils
bugs in llama;
P.u11 Pui<T w I cou, I always sing
My fever so es the same.
'
Six ,rean I k~ow the doctor slug
Still keepmg office there;
•
'Tis free. Noiarge. It ahvavs pan
To visit Cb tham Square ·
·
170. ALWAY }'ULL. NEVER Elll'TY.
My wife bad &o ul er on her leg for lhirt,rn
caused by v&ricose Yei s, ulceration extencing fr 0 J~c,
ankle to her knee, so e places eaten awa v to th
I ha'l'e employed em neut physicians at· ,._, 1 / '''·
dui,ing this period. B t aU attempts al cure pro~"•
terlv abortive until l tried Dr. WOLCun·s'iA•1.
PAINT, whicb_the doctors tald me was a hamhe
LI
humbug or not, it b~s done the work con:p\,•~·. >I
than one.month, rem'?l'inl{ tbe pain at first ap Ii~ ~11
11
I kept her leg wet wi~!Pain Pamt eoostnti, tf I h ,°"·
I wish we hail more b mbugs aa useful aa D"r
Paip Paint. I am wel known in this cili-1 and an ' 0111
•ou who wants to m e further ioquirv wil\ 0
West Street, New Yor , at the Hanover House of',:•.
I am the proprietor, a d I think I can·•ati,rr th•rn• ' .1
the benelit8 derived by the use of l'ain Paint
•1.,
May 12, 1866.
I'ETl::1i MiWt
Pain Paint, 25, 60, fl .oo, 2.00, 5:Co .t ts.oo per~c d
julyll ,4t
l
t ,t
A GNAT, A

e Spring •nd; Summer
sy~m !.'afunlly upd•g~i a chU!ge, and
HtGBLT 0olfCBNTB.tftD Eniu.CT o• S&BM.
1188iatallt of th~ gnateat :value,

11""

D1l'l'CBBBIP LIGB

G PLY-KILLBB,
The ori_ginal articlo, contain g more than double the
poison of eny other, and th fore better and cheaper.
Every sbeet will kill a qua.rt o flies.

Id's Hlghly Concentrated
tract Sliniaparllla efiwicates
o UliCl&aA'l'ITII Dm~.a or n11 Taso&T,
ns, SCALP &lfD BDX, ~hioh so disfigure the
c Puaomo the. evil
of mereUfY, and re- representing the first .claim.

eftilta01uABa, heredit&ry-0r

'nts, the remnanta
nd is taken by Ao

Lft
1

and OmLDBIIH with

of )IuJac>LD1 S E:dract of Sa.r'.
ed to a pin&ofwater, is equal to the Lisbon
cand one bottle is equal to a gallon of the
aaparilla, or the deooctiOI!ll1!-S usually made.
~OO!frULS

.

Ladles, beware of the In• i
tsof Face PowdeJa and "'.'ashes .. All such
se up the por~s of the skm, and 1n a- abort
the complexion. It yon would have a fresh,
you th ral appearance, use }hL11BQ1.D'I ~ -

,

on, and which rest npen
a val'l8ble and productive p hperty furnished by an
equal ~mount of the Gov
nt Bonds, alid a eimilar
amouDt otprivate.Capital, e Earninga, Donations, eta.
"hey ~ave thirty years tor. n are already taken in large
lilnou~s for steady inYestzl! n a both in this country and
in · Eui-ope, aml are f&vora ~y regarded as being among
the very BEST.AND SAF S :CORPORATE OBLIGATIONij -oJl'ered on this Cont n ot, and are believed to be
lleCDJ:el against.all-ordinary O tingencies.
TbeBondsareofll,OOOe h witbaeml-annnalcoupons
attacMd, payable in NewY r City in Januar,: and July,
and are offered for sale at
·

103 BER CENT, AND A RUED INTEBEST

W.:

in euriePcy, from the dale. f the payment of the
·ew of the-Worst Disorders coup.on. At.the,pre1ent rat s r .gold they yield MORI;
snkind arise from corrupti.an of the b1ood. THAN EIGHT PER CENT.
ON THE INVESTHEN:r,
ErtR4CT s .!.118.lHIULLA ia a remedy of th~ wita t"9 prottpeci of a-ate
appreciation of tbe pre•
min& ,ipoe -the Bods.
. The pompany have 110w b ii and in su~ceasful ,pera-·
tiou 15~ miles of road, on b
slopes or the Siei-"i:. Nevade.t!fuutains, including y ar the most difficult and
expe&!ll'N! portion of thew ol . They have also an nn•
precedt_nled force, extendin t e track ioto the 8111' Lake
Basin, !c\e lllffldle of which · 1 be reached in Autumn ·
makin$ more .than 88-0 mile i operation. Several
porta~ tributary Branch an onnectmg Roads are pro·
jeoted ~nd now being built,
the prospect is fair that
the co~tinuona

un'.

Sold eY

here.

je 2?,fw :

'I'

======+-=--';:, _, _S2,00 PER )YEAR.
=-------~---. .

The.Chn t1an Stan
~;-~CE OF

p_.,.,

A.n Ag or 8kcptlcism.

AU ,be physlca

1

$10 A DAV

on A.LL.

.free.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLE
Fm.LA11, Springfield, Vt;,

.

Address A. J;
je 27,4t .

A .NEW PORTRAi OF GRANT,

Large size, handsomely eogra d. on steel,-price 11.2.~,
-sent by mail on receipt of p:
• AIS-O, small portraits
of Grant and <Jol/az, 25 ets. e h. Liberal di.count to
Agents. Address
·
. J. C, BUTT1'E, 58 Flirl
Sruu, NBw You:. 1e2'7,4t

WANTEDr in

oJfr°e~NtOD~A½~ of l}ry, Fancg, Outury,
and Platt,/, G<>Oda, ito. All Go s sold at au equal pnce
ements ma.de with th,
their Teas aod Coffee1
at; their best Trade Priceo. Cir Iara sent; /ru. Agenta
can make 25 TO c;o DOLLARS•
BL
GEORGE DRYDEN & CO., auufrs Agents, 10 :&hLJ:

o's?xNfA°1t1~EA. B8:ii,tfyr

8Tusr, BosToll, .11.!J,s,

je27,41

b'"

f

w/"~
.i? t·

0

1

ALLIAN IE COLLEGE

Age is not claimed as a meri
ALLIA.NCE, T ARK CO., OHIO 1
trinaia worth,
The Board of Trustees of Alliance College tu, ku.
The really useful article _liv . n with a strong 'l"itali- ure io annoaodog _to the public, that the new and iplu.
ty; the poor one languishes i
a time and then goes did college ed1_1ice 11 now nearly finished, and .-111 lit
out easily.
complete readmess for the first term, which will b,gia;i

rl

u

BR.lNoaue's PILLS are e e prescribed by greaj;
physicians when the bowels cal 1· udly for help, because
they never fail to open and gi e relief.
Hundreds of thousands won! . onsider it a calamity if
these safe family Pills could ii t be obtained. It has
,1
.
been officially settled that mortt f BluxouTe's PILLS
are &old than all other pills p together. llerit sells
them.
BaANDRBTlt'li P1LLs possess q alitiea which restore
every organ and fiber of the bo y to health; are purely/
vegetable and safe for every pe i d of life.
·
1
Principal office, Brandreth
se Ne,.w York·
B. BaANDRBTH.

E N ESJ S.

TUESDAY AUGUST

18, 1868.

FIA.CULTY.
ISA,A€ ERR~TT, A.

r't.,_

President, and Prof_, lll
B1 blkal Literature, .-,dences of Christi1UJitf i.l!d
Moral Philo•ophy.
'
A. _R. BENTON, A. M_..,IProfasor of the LaLinaod •••.
lish Laoguaaes audi iteratnrea.
.,..
B. A. HINSDALE, : rofessor of History Political
Eeonomy, and Oov~mental Science.
'
I. !Pfi!!1a~!;e~
rofessOi" of the Greek Lallf"!e
J. L. PINK~ RTON, A. /8., Professor of Na\unu Scionlll.
- - - - , Professor of Mathematics.
R. P. JOHNSON, ll. D;, Professer of Analomy llhi
Physiology.
'
- - - - , Princ~alo~Ladies' Department
·
M~~n~~1CF~e~·ch.AN~COM, M.A. S., Te•~her ofGtr-

Bl!

M~!t C. NASH, M,

+,,8., Teacher ia Engli•h Dtptrl

- - - - , Teacher ofl,!uaic.
- - - , Teacher of fainting.
(The blanks 1n· the luif of Instructors will be ftlltc
within a few weeks.)

By THOMAS J.

1

'.fbis long looked for vel'Sion i n octavo, beautifully'
CQUl{SfS OF STUDY.
prmted, of 209 pages.
a I, post-paid, for 11.25.
There will be a Pas]llATOBT DiPutunNT to •hicll
Address,
S,i..AO ERRETT,
all_ who possess the rud men ta of a commoc o'cbool edmjuly-l
Cleveland, 0.
catidn can be admiUed; a CLA88rc.u Couau allo•i•g ol
J II Ui~roui:h ptaasic~ tr iuing; 1, Sounme 'Conu, for
1; auo,b ~ d'"e!nr~ a Scnen
o r•,h•r t.h&n a c:uiic&J eda. cation ; and a MonnN otrnn:, for •ucb as wi•b to ..tad/
~&der_n rath<;r than anc ent languageo. Special atteo:~k:1!~tag1ven io theltraining of TucH1u for tbllr

• ,
NORluLI Dl!:PA.R'rMENT
. !'"ill be org~nized, in whih &,be, beat methods of ie..h,
10g will be illustrated a d exemplified
·
It Is thus designed to ord proper· fa~ilities for IA
whatever may be Uieir lreferencea u to the coune of
a.1?<1' to be £ursued, an. to co,nfer degrees in the Sci!I,
~~~r!:d .kl o ern coW"ae
u wen u in the Cl&llica

july',11

THE COU ONS
01' 'f '

First. Mo~a

r.· Bonds

TBB ONION PACIFIC:
I

RAILROAD CO PANY,
·1;,

l.868.

IN GOLD COIN, FREE OF

VEBNJIENT TAX,

Atthe0o~.,.y'aoltic6, No. 20N
Schedules with twenty or mo
received l'or f,:r:~miuation, and g
will be deliveJe!I ,June 8Jtb.
·
je2'J,4t
JOHN

AU ST., New York:
conpons, will now be
Id check& for the aamd
, :
:
.
QISQO;.. Treaanrer.

I

'F

I, •· ...

BUtLDINGS.
Tbe new College, buil ·ng_ regarded, alib. by aruitect.a and edncatvra who an examined it, .. one of tile
i.!!.

mo,1 connnlent au~ compiete college buildmgw in the
Stat,e of Ohio.. It. 11 l~x JOlj feet, lilur 1Lone1 hip,

DUE JULY· l
,Will be paid _on and after th~ d

i

While complete facilities for a C!uoical educatio, rill
be furnished, iiis intended to pay much more tba, "
di11e.11y atie11 ti11n to ,be Engli1h 1, ~uag• and litenton.
and to completeness of &<:ientiflo tr ai..iinf·
op~;t~t~c::!~~- in all· it.a conr11e1 o atady, will i,.

lMPBNLL.

with eight ~ciiation ro ·•~a.feet square; Chapel 18 1
M; Laboratory 83x20; u<iience l;l&ll 66,:ltO, be&at~
fully freseoed, with am ler room• fo~ receptioaa. bulineaa ollieea, etc. Ther iallhundaat room for froa lw
t9 llix hundre~ stndeut,l..l.. Tbe
.
LA.DIES' B'\JARDING HALL.
now in process of ereoti~, ~ill be a aubat.utial Ulll•
gaot brick structure, ~h accommodations for 1111/
6oarders. The grounds bout the Coll~• a.re t ..tefo!r
laid out, ornamented wit ahrulis and trees, and ene!01ed by,a lllb&tani.ial iftln nee. The enttte c;ost ofbailding, furniture, pbilooop ical and chemical a.ppll'lllll,
etc., will be about one h ndred thouaand dollara.

.

.·~ • , t'.

_&TIQN,

Alllanc~ IS a1tua~ in tarkc:011n!y1,6hio, abool litlf
rnilell'. ,oirlll of, <ll11
d, and e1g ty miles weat of
Pittsburg, Pa., al the. c eaiag df the Pittlll>llJl!'fl'-'-~-CW~~, and. le1eJand,,P!'t1sburg 1111d w.11~110
· oaB_a,'lhua po njiig excel enl nulroed f&eili-d' . 'tilldiNetlon1. 11 q al>oll't al;r thousand inbabltal!te-+-an indu1triou1, t riving uul orderl1 p0pnlatlelr.
II 11 In ~.he ~ea.rt. cira ric. ~ipg gpuotr,-, and ia np,dly,~,& uLbD,fl~ pec1allfin maouf&etorea. No
rilmi+llnffhTknllllt1 'l n be found in thi1 psrL of the
State. There an aeiren .chw-cbes in the YiUage, ril:
' I
Chri1tia11, (of winch J. . Jone-, recently of Eui Cler•
WA.1'TED • land,
ia D~W ~I~ ~n, lluhodiat, 8p\1Copal,
PresDyte~1 United
retlirea, Friende, aod KoCIIII
Catholic. While the Co lege la under the an1piea or
the Dpcielea, Ute ••4
iflll be at lilHriy to aile• d
·1h11 _-.ni•Hf atiohtUS ~ 1114,r-lle • -eied 11711111r
pare111&1 or gulll.ljllllla. ~ .

W,Ee

., I

,I

'

.. .

.

BO RDING'.

·u.

. l'I ~ijc,11 to. th~

iO., be . lunri.alred al ti
~Vffil!I llaU. any uum~ of pupils c1111 be - • •
dated: in the town with od boarding, a& from '8 ~f
'6 00 per 'Wl!K: and • eonmderabf., number of...,
boardmn- be--aooo~ lrida rented room1 11
reaao11able ra&ee.
.
.

· i. . .

: !1'11

BIBLB

·

will not only be a~·
Ir ht• tlliA ,College, ba& all O•
eoanea or 1tady
be athered aboni ll.ui •• lb• o,1·
tral
of attea ·on- an, in the nature,
aad d atlny which the
hie rel'eala aa properlJ. llil...:,
W,hi e•er:rUiiq Ilea
·
aad aeotari&D will ..
i9cb d, ft 'la 'intend' t.o teach a poiiili.-e aad Ui
~ - f.utli. tu ihe .ord of God ; aod ia daily!-'
t11re• t.o keep conaiantly fore ~•-~n&a the ;idi9I
prjn~pl~ of reYealed
'gio11, and the evideoe~, aplll\
ge-iiu1 and \eadiitp-vf • relijidll or the liew f_.

oi·ect

cb~•

._, ....
I

','

·'.;,

D

etc.

..l p&mpblelJrill be Ju
W\tlam w:o weekt, eilllilf
tbe.~• Cjlu- .of tady, terma of tuitio• •. flC.,
wldcbma/ibef1M1'oilap icatioa w.A. B. War, AJ!ill'I,
orTi:"Bo;;~\-?r!"J!!.

'r!i ..."red tbat U>ey ~

~=

-,cured a !!'acuity co · ing aoaod ~!Af, ed11~
p lkill, u ~ e lbilllr aa4 o~~~

oilJations.
Plan
uieir center of re
I.he unscientific o
and ooiverse.l cba s; but mathcmR
1were that this w 11 onlv be for a ti
then that tho pl net ~iil recede
equally extended ,eriod ; the t'(p1i
pointa in the hea ·ens are ch:ing1c
year by fixed law· the north atar w ·
ere Jong to be tho ole star, but ir
yeara will again io icato the meridi 1
t.he magnetic need!' at one timP pr i
I.he eaa_t of north,
d.hundreds of y
1,er varies to the we~t; there are oRoil
in oyoles everywhbre in the vi~il•l
vel'l'e.

' .

We find them tou in

moral&

seems to gather hta power~ to dl•sk
reign of the Lambi·at intervalH Rep
by many years. T c l:iRt half of tl,
t.eent.h century was on~pi•:uoue for 1
tible assault m:i.de on Uhri~ti:rnity
name of reason, ' 10 J<~acyclop1P(iiH
ceeded in creating s ch a pnld1c SN

in IDro.ncc that ulti r.telv th,! worsli
Supreme Being wa.~1abolf~l11!d hy l:11:
taire infused the ppi11on ir.to the(.
mind by the aid oft~el'rusMiau Coar~
Paine and a hc11t of il<'~Hvr angdh ul
nesa, attempted the .de~trnct10n 0f }'

the Anglo Saxon racr. The attempt
the wave receded; tbi• tf'ntplc oft bo

who

would destroy the ~wc'1tne~s of

tian hope, fell upon ani'l crusbo,l thu
Ill'!.

,vl'l nrc in tLe la~t, half of lhe nini
oentury, and the swell ot tliu rt,tnnt
iB already felt,--nay, the wavo i~ ::d
upor1 ua.
Renau, naiute Beure, and Athanai
querel aro exponcnls of the,rel1giuu~
men ta ofhterary f'ra.:nec. Germa.1'1 v i
rationalistic. The infidel W <'Htrni"ns
the most eprighLly of Euglibb revie\\s
" number of leading miuJB of the 1
for instance JohnSLuartMill,are am(;
oontributors; one wing of tho Chur
Eogland is skcptica}, tho other HLeeri
Rome. In the U nitcd 8tat~ i~ i~ cl
that the suul-de8ltoying <ldusion of
aaliam numbers many milliou~ of vo,
raU!)nalistic periodiutLIB are bocomiu
merous; secular n1Jwspapers ofteu <
~onc~al their sneers a.L religion, and Lh
1ng literary montb!y of the country ,_t11
Ula~ exerts more1 100uenco in mul<lw
~ult.iva~ed thought than any other, pc
infidel influence to s~lly its page8,
onl1 tends to destroj Jaith by ~uch ,;
aa "Elsie Venner, , a.ad " The Gu:i
Angel," where tbe fcrpent lurks bl
tbe_ flowers, ~t oft~n the vail is take
Th~a magazino, Chri~tian p:i.relltij ke·.•
their ~enter t~blee, give to nod recQm
~o their c~ilclrcn aud neighbor", and y
influence 111 ad verse to faith in Chri1Jt
Son of God. I have :read it since it,;<·
I hav~ frequ,·ntly noted the 11keptic3\
cropp1ngs, hut never moro fully th
:Parton's recent article on "Ou,· H
'Oatholic Bretltren." Let me give
qnotatio ns :
.
J,. Pnge 451. '
r my own p:ur.,
Pre~_1dent and Vioc >reside~t, if the ·.
Oa.b1net 1 both house of Congre~~, ar ·
>~g~, of the Supreme Uourt, ltad ali ~
~they
tbiR
JrJDO, and Ir:
~een it-nay I ore, if the tumo
been ID my own ho y and had 11eem
,be •uddenly healed, still I should thi
1~ O~proLat,le
thoAe witnef!e"
;;.~~lllg myself, wer 111i11taken, than
~~miracle had en performed.
'"~lllcrtd11,lity of~~ modernized min
_Tbia h&11 refereno~ to a reputed Cat
llltr~l~, bat the glund of such ab,
~epti019m is not th t the miracle is C
lie, ~r ~Oddl'n, but &t it is a miracle.
111hca 10 all these q~otatio • 11 are mi11f.
2. Page 6'12. "0~~ or the officeK aiis
0
~ht.cbureh has· en to dPclare wit
:°"'Y ~hat ~opl must think on tl:
~~~f, thmgs, the dl' tiny of man, tlte n
wae Supreme Boin , and the general
crnmetit of the wo Id. It ~ now ,,
th.oae who&e hw.ght, finally le
t1tcf'°1'(Jhla of ma,ik 'ml,. th.al there can
thtsig a.s a guilt opinwn..,
~ On p11.ge 673, he quot••• from 81
baa d·' ~ithout dis& t a.I! folio we: "
lllaJ>peared. H ienca, let the p
11
~hau\ey pleM , has destro'jed it.
llli ately imi,ollllibl for vi.~orou~, se
Ori~ cooverll&llt w th hia\ory, armed
~
aa, atuclioos · the natural sci•1
,.._,, ; _ ~ Co beliea -in old stcries
'-'IO..,,,.

Ft,

saw

ti·og

that II

ul

'::'"g

-~•• .·•~Destruction ~as gone fa.r eo
~-eofrecoustr otion i:1 at hand.-

t.he word 'Orth oxy' 4Jbolished.

•uty ;. lllid they do not h ·tate to innte the
olthe commuait;y at l&rp, -rineed tbal'una,u 1111,
hiea for a th9Wilp uaiaia, llllder 1M best ia11ruc 11111
will be al'orded • reuoaable rat.ea, and taat ••~d
falthfal oYersi .... &, such --- ~ t a deaire for UIClt ~

-~ c.,,

~ r ~ ~ n C ! ! t o : : = - t o -~ B. W1,y,!Ili·
- , O., er to I ~ BrN", Cleveland_. O.

--

_., ,' 'BJ ialdltoflieJlw.N,
.., IO, It
L, Lr·w.• 110u, IL. D., _8,creWY

HE

No, 07, llank !'!it reet..
NO. • UP STAlJt&

ia..;

long qu

el between the

of ~bria udom ceas11s; 81
:...._ takes- a&ud11 1ehool class. Mr.
-~riteOracta! That would be r
Ifft,

-'th •~•a

nee I Like

ar

~~bed-Ua.ioa with Jeff'. Davis Pre11id
.I." :

. . . . . . .l,llfp-. . . . . . ~

. d,i11, b;el'or, t
chance for Qi.,

· 'be·sfli« this f
Io, peo

.
.

. • 'iliCGIDBl

t~J:~!:'!1~ll

'

,fl't~pwi
9 ri,gf:lf.~a d, one !or the 1
e""1' to nse them before
~~~ya:f,lA'Dd.,'it shall come
~;ball
COQI• to pa18, th.t Wh08
,.fua.t to do savage
1
-~., rearfld slaughter with thei
--: , ''end of thirty days, shall, in th
•~t1,e'c,aetmtb a burni11g fiery fu
h1~ - . , ooun\ in this indictment
8 of thi11 clasa "ha.ve gulled

"'"'•:-::t.a_.,~.Jt

IOlll • nd h11vegone off into new adv
good oredit and faith wit.h
a'nd relations.'' G-.Jl m
~ tkfrnd· What else could
tied. of men who torsake the law
~,9? Yet no sympathy we may h
ereonal friends, shot)lcl _hmdt'r u
t,ingiDg such meu to .1ust1ce. Jm
of·ili'illeD ill the church who lie an
....148'a,ad rioh men ont of their mor,
· ol,berwise guilty of breaeli ot'
~ese are great crime~ in the cyee
man. The guilty one:. tbould n
be"'e~cloded from the cl111rch, but i
by-die grand juries of the coijnti~~
weJ live. And surely, tins g0-0d Ch
l>Kql,ber, w~o nc·H•r. i.i g 11ilty of evil
in-"' and evil spenktog, a_nd who f.>
80 abundantl:y: that ehnn~y that 1_:i

•fin
8fea ·

,nc

00 nil, and hid~ a, multitude of

111

JOit CIO•time in having these or1mic
~.. ·tried, .condemned aoJ Bent
J*.liteot.iary for a term of years. I

this wpuld be an easy way to gel
1-hefu and they could not trouble OU.
~ behind the bars. The task w·
bediffioult, certainly; for ~uch a go
will not writ.e one U1iog in his pap

""rwhoto have
another in court. Th~ rk
been "gulted," will l

1

too

witnesses a<1ain~t them. It will be L
aif8' way t;bring peace to our bra
willalao be an example to others whu
way of Balaam for the

be led in the

of unriKlsteousne~11., I am simply
fdf light. Don't you, my d<>ar b
thhlk,this would be a good plan?
It. is more than intimated by a
io the sa~c pap~r, tbal. J ll
a._;ng Ul!, ever seeking to betray us

wnw

k~ Would it. oot ho well to h1n
wpttlrf, or a council of good bretbt
put. a ma,·k upon caoh ,T udas, a3 ti,
aid on Cain, 1,0 that we woull know
Wouid it not also be well to have lea
cy than t.he Lo,d he.d. for Cain, sot
may be privileged to use our clubs wh
co~e in contact with~hew, and @lay
oqtright? Can you oL devise Home
scheme. by wLioh all t e Judues. m

eithiw 11la.i& or banished, so aa to a 1
from,b,iog betrayed unconsciously i,.

hu11is of Herod and Pilate? I an,
1qmethiog ought to be done-if 8UC11
«ua IM{-01,md, to get them out of the c
If they cannot be f-1und, it will save
deal of paper, and ink and time, an

hapS"the wrecking ot 1mme oonscien
&kip writing about imaginary evils.
,
and 011ght to be tried• b~te some com~

tent tribnnal, and nt only silenced from
preaching, but' also exolulbld from the
chureh. Would it not be well to hul
charges preferred 1 in due form, and th•
obnoxious

H,,Mon

: , Jf. W, c. Unh'ersltJ Commencem;n
!l!be oommeaeement exercieea i
North Western Christipn University,
diaup&tis, Ind. which ·occnrred on th
of Jane, were genera.11:y_l'tegardeJ amo
•
that baa ever beeit witnessed a
!\(Ible Institution;
Th• f<illowiog account of the exerc ·
from one ofonr city papers, an~, com·
it., 1it;es from disinterested parties, w
relft,,rit.h much interest.
·Pte111e insert it in the colnmne

lm.tm.aaD.

f:.

Woman's ~rd ~ 'Llte~ . I,

, M,any honoredpaQJe,,·~f~o~e~ad "'1 ~
Uterat.ure of our language:~ lo,tb,e ag w,hen
Pope· ctdtivated, let.ter'-'writing· :as :ll :.art,
.MST)", 'Wortley ··Montagtlf •'1m>t'e, •b' · 'ptt~'

f
lfbri· by

brilli.'·.•nll1.fet.te..ra;t.h·an··. . .i. Dr..··•..:
1?~J¥1qn p~q~u~•~ Eli&A~ Oar , tbe
est ·G.re,ili acbolar i~. ll!11g~4. .
nab
the· eliarina•()t:JiJr conve. tfon
tird oaltttl"e',ffllded:·to the'-iittrjctiont tdfat
eirale of whfoh, Burke1 Ga11riolt'taua I ijnson ·
fo:rm~ a..p~ . ~rB, He~ad: · h~
~u,ney. ha,ve ,y;reathe~. t~e11 AJ"OWll J,wi~
prou.d oha@ets of poet~Q f11/l'.Jl!!. ¥rs. ~WU•.·
1a1:i.,.(J._. :ilJlo~,

fog, asip'6et1;.;·h~t1'6'inodern'·s1J

eri

f;uii'
~a it .he Tenny11on. . Neitlier;ifrya i, nor
14>.ngfellow, nor W11ittier1 ·bave~i · uyth~og eqpal: ~o. {Mi:s. B,Q,woing'11), ~r&
Leigh. ,Mrs. Brown1ng, ~GIJ woman o •de~p
emotion, high toned thciugLt; and· voo.t
spirit, read almoeh'f'ery:bdok worth t dirlg
in a.lmoat every_lap~e.g~ ! .
.
: ~88. Mi.'tcthell ga~rt!d_ ib., gol.d m.e ., for
1>e1ug the .Drat ~o,)~cpv,"1' a. ~o~~·~hen
hlf thti Mtron~rso£~he•w;orlcl: wer ~ook~g for it. We.owe .to Wj>Dlao's
:BIid
won,ian's pen. no.t ,a.ie'I! of1 the ._l~,!st.
fo <rill' ~gu~e. Q~arlot~r&l\iott.gav
.

---

N. W. C. Uai.Tenlty Olmwenee-ent. ·

The eommeneement exerllises: in''the'
Nonh Western 0hristian UniTeri!ity;" ,it-Jii:

·

!,

.,,_,,,...,.,.,,, - di&D11polis, Ind. wh:ieh·occnrred «>ii tli~' :i,~u,i '
of June, were generally regarded ~q'llg'\l1~ ..
bm. that bas ever been· witne~ed at ilia~ .
noble In11titntion.
' · ·
· ··· 1•
The following accbunt .of tha exi3i'ci$~ 1s
from one of our. c_ity. J)ll.p~· • ~ .co~jf-.· .
rt does from dmnterei!ted parties, wiIT be'
11

read with much interest.
,. ··
Please insert it in the column• httlie
RrilroAR'I),
'
·E. 'G~' .'

'!

.. ~.,. •.Lam; wkbowiiOJle~ '

Gl$ullq&.

1\111: UNIVERSf·P1nUTHoon ,)
LlE\'1UI.S.-TheA. neti,inarccentt'

au

OD the Wlell and
of Forms in re
di,coanies vel'y senijibly on the ma
the ministry, The tdeas f.,r tho ad
of w;hfob, in the day, of the Christia
tW,lh, 011.mpbell :Jae so fiercely <>
by the clergy, aru 11t~adily ga.ining
r.mong the best mi~s in l'rotestan,,
course we are not to be understoo
proving t.he remark i about t.he' bapt
children in the quot,lions that folio

or

No oburoh hu a tight to nt'gleet
worship, or obedienoe to Cbrist"a oo
"This do in remt:mbrance of me,''
baptism of its children, beoause it h11
da1ned minister.

lit ~hould obtain

p011ible, for ~rester ~dification 1 and t
tain appropriate uijage. But 1f non
bud. let it do the ne1:t best. thing ..
four-~ned fork is a 4esirable inetru
dinner; but if we ehould find ours~
the wilderness without·one, !Pt us n<
fore loacour' dinner. A three-tined, o
two-tined steel one might eenc the p
temporarily wit.hou,t detri'llent t
cb.ar141ter or mannerJ!. Tha-0hurch L
ed to secure a minister; well, let it. aiwi&bout. one, and worship under the
a deacon or other o.:,mpetent. meml,
moatba p11811 e.nd st.ill no minister ,3
had, let. the abler brethren take tll
preaching at one &erri.oe on the Lord'
a1rci'Jet the Lord'11 Supper :uid bapt'

: 11dmini11tered by the deacons, Eve
Romiah church cone des the va1idity
baptism, when no
iest can be ha
death is imminent. hat the t.hing iL
don~, re,verently an regularly 1 ia m
po~t, than the p rson ~y.whom
Yice shall be conduc ed. Chrut neve
th&t any ohurch 11ho Id be rendered
by the mere fa.ct th t no. ordained
ia wit.b it. We ho to the oompet
everv local church, }nrler Lhe eye an
-lf Cfl'riet him$elf: t do all ecolesi
acts needfu.l for its piritnal life an·
is~qi~mt Ministers a.re its conveuiu
orderly helpers, bu are not indisp
to ita,txiat.ence or ~rking. We h<i
our deetitute chur ea will chang

m8'11aduo a~ tori above 'the Row·

hierarchical id Pa of. he clergy, and
out the New Testa cnt conception
uni,411'8al priestb:ood' of believer&.

nt~

t~~•·zzr

At troy N'. ~; .Jal7 6, 2868,

bJ

II. i_ H. llo11n, Vr.,

·f ...naF. Bio.um, ud Miu fa.uroalll. V.t.D.Llfta.• ·
,,
appeal to the Orderly and·
· of your body, in the daiziei' i,f·
umanity, thoaedearonagonelle\o'
he cause we so de&rly love,-tc,,tJo•
gl to purify and elevate Bpiri1Ual•
ow_ long,_ Oh: _how long will youalntes, hhertu;iea and ~Z...·
™Ung ~nd honorable . positiolil; .;:
, Speakers, ·writers, aud 0 ~ ,
•adly injury and burning abam.e of'
d "Orderly Spirituan9m.» Wh1
~cord/ult fellowship and hono?SJ
ti.on to notorious and J$r8is~'
Will you quietly hold yout · · ·

i

; By Eld,~- W. Hapea, :.the ;end~'ceorthe brldV1
IJIOlher, Jnl.r 6,.1888, lfr. J. W, 81'&'11'U , !au, of i ) ~ ·
~lii:IL, alid llµs. AIU.KDJ. B. Lil'ft , of Prinoeln .
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trul Free-Lo'1ers perambalat.e~-lh
using · their own Psychol~
and every possible deritle doh:

enuity; stimulated by beHisb;,pae.i
d. aided by "low ~ • . _ . . . . ,
,reak up families, seduce the yolitlg
oeent; and drag them d().Jfn• 111 tu
forms of animalism.''
Healing Mediums are pt'&Otieing
'.JOWi sexual relations for the 011Nl
; whUe abortionists abound in yAur
,hile virtuous women are co~••
. e to insult among Spirit~.
housands of good Medium•: af)!i
l to go to circles, meetings a.JMl'q-,,;
; 'while multitudes oi belieVOff.,
oof, refusing to be identified. with
· and fraud, looseness and ~ •
common in Spiritualism, -.,you,,.
, dare you, in the sight.of:•VIIJII ,
pite of the tears and sigbi4Jio£4__..
l e, seduced maidens, and w.,...,..~. :
children, keep silent. and allow
ical impostors, libertine.a, ~ · lihf~ stifle all discussion .'{If'~
118 evils; even refasin~ to h'avtfred
J_onventions, or pnbhsbe.d 'i1i'.~
PT?position to ~isfel\onliJp,, ~.
immoral and hcent_1ou .,; :."i ..
ww0trds, or hypocr-1.t~, tns{m,
· yom- ecnstant boasti'-flg
ul a frR,e press, canting, fair-a~~
1pt and .licentious Spiritn&listi/~'
so-rule yonr Conventions aud"_tfw·
.Press, so as to exclude ev~...,..a
of a. rule to dis-fellowship-~~.•
-vicious; and thiR too, w~.
· '!
j.~~ :
:511,,if not a majority
~or of eu oh a rule.
~. ,· .:'£ ;.. ·
·~qr of the Spirit.ualish!kul,~ ·
the light of• suoh warnioge·..,_
ti know, we warn the uni · ·
·
danger, and deno°'nce ·~.I\
g~ts su_ch · mo~strosi.ties'.,"C:,
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96,000 WORTH SOLD BY OJ'IIB:D
t ~ J, Br.lob & Boa, Dnlc,lala,

J.. pn,te. Nov.

'or

211, !Ml:
111't'e have 101d al retail 11~ our coant
• . worlh of Alloqck'1 Porou P!Mi.r,
.... !lheJ Jive 1&1.iaf'ution. .Tbe7 are (a
beoause th• oompoDl!PC. and m11
in,: U>em are kno,n.''

...,_1o1an.,

liABffOU,

JhletL 'l'uOll.lll !LLOOOll .\ Co.

Coan., !IOJ

rt41ue. nod, wilh diapakh, .&"e1.,.,oaen
10U1 Plutm1. Our daily ecperiBDH 00081

np11hor excellence. Al th,a momen\ or
. ~ for oue, who, b7 entangle,.~& ~D
maobinery bad bolh la•• Lega broken, Jpl»
julttl; and wu for nEarly a year entirely be
~ roalld relief very soou by ,be applica
ter \o h\1 apioe. He waa aoon enabled lo"
t.Wrau weUas ever. Ile • aald oerl.aloly
. .aiu15la pluter if they oould 1oo_t be bid &t &
. J:IIUwblg Iba plulere lo be ,o 111eful, I ba, e
~•1.ae11limeol6 sbollld be b-o.
J. \V. JOO.NH

HOME ETIDBICB.
Snro 9111G, l.. rrh

...... T~o•u

ALLCOOk

"Oo.

. · l.bn 1u.!!'ered puU7 fro111 a weak hMlk ;
--• l>e,aa111e ao 1evere I coUW. uo\ p& 1>ut
. , doclor, 8.-J. Fbbll', of dill village, ,
•dle 10 ffply au Alloock PCJ?C>lll Pl.uter. 11.
b1111ra the pt.in beg111 ~ ak&e. 'Ih4i'tp
pua waa moat aenre aeomed like a po.!
· wiiOh the plaiter appeared to dnw out: ·r
t ~ Uie pluter I pt up, ud my tr
~ wore the Dluter Uw-te weeu. I
1~1U•1 .n..r appl1iA&l', laa•ella.4 u
.,._ u 8oD1 one. II I bu paid. fifty do
1 WI lllroald bt.ve oouaiderM i\ cheap.
Yoani.

.li!nii

r• :

OLINTO.ll D. D

01.&11 BmDu P. O.,
Jhtoll lS, UM.

....... Tiro•u ALloOOGlt A Oo.
;;)t,iM been woablell wU4,. 4earl !Ii .
........ .ii. doo4oring ~ - pt,
"A~ng na nllel, I pv• ilp In

:
.g

.trilh wrp paw ua mr cl;INc,
about my l:eert, 111d olle11 f11h ~
be II bi..ia,i;. .U tbia tiae l. "q pen ·
~~,our Poro111 PlulerL. Wi&hia • few ;
,..... nae Oil my chat, 1 felt no aore
•

U

..,_..lllg uued ·abolrl, 1n1 heart, and
·.,..; Bead me your priMI b7 tbt q1110lli.~
YOGn, nepeoUull7.
CHAllLR

, .. :/,,,,..

PJ..fflljOP THB 8WB 'P1:JBI

~.,..;.,

.....I'. A L - & Oo.
• 1{11, Sr, : It, daughter aled one o[
,,....,, · She bad a "'f bad ~ ill w
one week.
. ,., ,,, · ··•
Yoltf'I, tralf,
IOllN Y. N.

..,..:,-.111

-n_,.,__~
..
• '!.....

ar:1.CJ; o
,

_ ,l'fP• 8

-' .

.

'

-

~

.. '

, Bank

JIOI I, UP ST.llB8.

:... '::..:..------ =!::-:.·:..: :-::-·-_- - - -- .

~

---

Poetry.

I

-

!f: Uie. 8tudard.
lfl'e TllougbC..
· ·
B%\JuaOiu~.
,l · flmlk 110
ponad W.

,~,abMiclwa

Or Ula\ 1-h'Y r.re g\rt»
'l'o 'uc~b• ugr7 w1U

•
Of
fteJ polo\ ua

,

HffD,

1-l)a\ grac,oua ballt,

A Nell of ahel r in thi1 weary lllD4

1f1111eXpeeteilo11da aball oo-,
,- , Alic!
atormuhall lowe ·

• 1" • i

-Antiquity of

•~n
~rt, ••
~

,I ,, ,.

PIiia.
hat

.Aad tbt

·lrinalo worth, ·'
·'·
The really-~ful arlicde, ~ n wiih aairong 'l'italit
t11 .Uie pool' one : Janguiahes ror a &line and \hen pa
011\eaail1, -, ~rfi'-i-i
•
ALU4N'~1
AllK CO,, 0810,
B1W11111Jl',B'• PlLIII, are en pri,1 bed by
The Board 'rniatNla or Alliance College tale pie..
ph1aicl._..ll~!hebowelae$U !fi7 f. r help, bee&u~ ore in 1111nounclng to tlle publi11, UiaHhe netrJaad lPl!a.
they neve'J'!_fai! to, O~ll and ~Te _ ef.
' did oollege· riilloe ii ndw nearly flolab~, .. ~ Will ilt 11
complete reMli-lor-~fira& tena,wt.l~ will bop••
B.undnda oft-lJ9uaaud11 wOQ)d Dei.d ih c&l&rnit7 i4

ALLikN E CO.~LEGE,

grea'

these safe familJ -PiJI• c011ld not be o \&med. H bq
been 011ioiall7 aot~ld tbat·mon ~r B Dllmf1 Pu.""
are aol~ t.biµi 111,,other pills pu~ togeth ., Merit 11ell
them.
_· ·
,· I
.
. 'Ba&NHITII'~' P1LL11 poueaa' qb ali\iu ,which reato
and:fiber of~e bod:, to h
; &re parel
vegetable d aa~ for en17 period of Ii
Principal ollice; Brandre~ Ho'1-89 ff
0

every org_an

or

TUESDAY AUGUST 18, 1868,

FiA.CULTY.
ISAAf} ER.&ETT, A. .-.i,, .l're&idem, &nd Prof- rt
Biblieal Literature, ~-ridence1 of CbriatiaaitJ, IDd
Moral Philoaopb7.
1

,

A. R. BENTON, A. 11,~IProfeBBOr of the L&t.in-...1_ Elt-

liah Laoguaires and i&eraCure11,,
;
B. A. IlrNBDAtB; rofemir of History1 Pollli111
Econom.1, and G,n-ertimenllll Science.
r
L N, DB.lrllr.!0.'(, A. 13.,
ofihe
L1ngm«,
and L1ierature.
:
,
;
J. L. PINKERTON, A.
ofNatot&IScitaa.
- - · - - , PrvfeasoN>, Ila ematica. . .
R. P. .JOHNSON, lt. ~. l-'J!of8ff(lr. of AntJiomy 11<1

rrof~
r•• ~-

o-~

Ph.1eiol~...z.
,
,
JUBB LOTTIE .IL BA~ETr, Pf'Zfipal vr Wn'Dr

11f~:~tE-a
Hilf~OOM, .1t'A.:s., Teaeber oro.
man &Dd French,
, , ,
~

IUSd l'. C, NASH, IL

t·S., Te~~ in Enrlnh Dtput

JiUSShLA
MEBAB-6,
lna&rumenial
_

~ e r ,, llaalo, Vooal ud

·

:

_

MISS A.MA.NDA.1!1. Jt7,0~ON; Teaoberof Painting~
Drawing.
,t• /
' ;
(The bhwts in \be Ii••_ Gf lnatniciol"II will be flllld

within

&

few weata_ .)

!.

I/

•

,

OOUI.Ul.EB OF STi)/DY.
There will be r. 'pu,4u'!Oar D~PART.11~, lo wbict_
.U who po-.i the rudiment. of a ~mn,on achool eiu

cation can beadmiUed ;lr.,()l.lllla.+•Covus, t.llolringof
a lhorou.ti Oluaioal
a Sor~1"0 Conu, tor
d"eaire a Selen · o .-a\h~ tban a e:aaaical 1111111\lon; _and a lilozmur 11'88, fer,~/aaawiab te ~
'IJIOdern·ratber dian ancjent l!Jlgu~1 s, Splld&I 111en
~ will be gt-,eo Lo tbel·trailllJlg o ;
na for Uaeir

~•r.

;

1 1 1 _. ,. .

°"''

IH~'.

r.nci. NOB.HAI., DEPA.ltrn.(ENT
----4'--------,-----,,----.,irw\ll be ora,1111111:ed, in w ·eb.'tbe
method/I of - .
lag will bi illuat.ra&ed a d .:rem~ed.
,
,_
~ ta thus destped to._ rd_ PE!>P_er faci!Hiea for •II,
I wllate,er ma1 bi lbeir
n eic aa to- the icoul'N ol
I• 11!-~IW beocf::aed, 1111 ~cou de~ii,thellelts-

':::~.11

eJ'DOO

~

Well

~

iA UleOllllioll

; for a C~ual eclocatioa will
lo P•Y ¢-aoh moi:e lliu or
_· Ii l1nguage aud li\enllll.
t.ifle &J ai.,ing.
~~r,11111 i,C atudy, will bt

·-

airwi\b gloom i

. ' O f ~ f ~ may be Ulille,

I

a eign of

, Age~ not~~ed'9;8-&

Aeillll

gimlh bri1htubtt
ilhall load,
htt 11\MieoN,
bi di1 11ffd,
WI more

' .. Ir in \he di

With
Illa

.

·

Than oompe "' Uly wars ud 1nt
Aod taru the •~tthln,c auda p,.

'°

--~----

1Aiw, porl, JOWL '

T,_ A, BU&, A BOIL. 4

aoaa.,

-~~-:~te~t'-~•,.
.j,':::,,
iller sar•
•~"7 ~, ·· · ,. , ,
P.ultf
boll• wUl hlTe ... ~

.

I

.·

t 1 bow' iDore abbut i • ON '

,

w-ew

J•

l'hn
linlnlicl'my llhin
,.
olr.pian...t: llea111J spiffla w.,_
A,atf ...-m1:bod1 ~
--~ ''
bu hopt1 bad fled I tried P.uir l'.u.._·.,
~ aoaked the QJ~er weU, ·
_,.. ..

11nd11mell1ppyluia~

,"

.
1

•

~

1•

,..,.,,.

~-

A• d lll U.e wodd l tell. , ·, '':· ,,;:,, ,.,,
a guats may bite, the ~es ma &ti,,.
'
7
Let boil• or. b11ga ln1la11ie; :
DI P;a.1xT 11111 cuu, I always s; 0 ,.
M7 fner sores &he same.
"'
· ,:,an I !mow the d6Ctor slays
'. till lreepintt: affloe tben;
.
free. So iJ,arge. h alwa1 a pa
1•
ro Yiait Chatham ~aare.
.
, ALWAYS FULL. NEV.!CR EHPrt:
hj1d ao nicer on her leg for th~! , .
·arlooae nioa,, ulceration e:rtendbi -~ ""9..
r bee, ~e pla08 eatea - •
11'11111 ._;
plo7.ed e1111DOal pbyaiolaas
peuod. Botallattempleatea • ~
~-re uatil I tried Dr. WOtoJ;~•lld •l109 the docton told me was II hlllDbair P4Ilf
not, it bu done the trotk OCIID Jeii" Blit
onlb, remoT~ the pain at ilr.at, P
ia Ilk
wet with l'AJ.a PB1Dt eonatau.9,lll:!~
. more hun,buga as aaefaJ aa
'I am well lino11'11 la tlii& cm, ..- ", ,atl'a
'Aolll· to make fw1her .inqai~will ~ ,.._
~: flew York, al Uie, HaaoTer l l ; ~
~-lll,1'1
oprletoi:, and 1 tbiuk I c11n
tbeai"Meh.
cfnl-rtKI by 1be ase of Pain Pain 1
11 lo
1MB.
PKTB&llIN
~ 9G, 50, ,1.00, 2.00, 5,00& ,s.oo

al-.,J aa.-._

Dr"~

J

aali&'l

a>eri!ie.

(kNCE COLL·EGE

um, ST.uut co.• Ollld 1

d of Traatl'ea or Alliance Collep tate!E·,.
•
,in~ng_to the public, &b&t the llew-.d ,
1'diftca ts now oearl7 tlniabell1, Mlct trill
eaa for &he.fin& term, wWall will~ •
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'
FACULTY.
.
ETT, A. 11., l'raaideAt, and Profeeao,
_:Jtentnre, Evidences of Cbristluft ••"!
ilo•oph7.
f,...,
,ON, A. M., Professor oftha Latiun4 !
OSi'es a.nd Ll1.eraturea.
111SDALE, Professor of Hietory Pfllht.l
, and Gonrnmenlal Science
'
B., Professor of the Greek

:1;.;,~

1-page

&RTON, A. B., Profeasor of l!fatul'll 8--Profeasor of llaU.ematio1.
,
~ON, ll D., Professor or A • atom, ud

• IE M. ~ACKETT, Prill()iplll ef 1.adln" De-

~~!e:ANSCOM, If. A.

a:,

TClllllbu of<Jer_

NASH, M, A.8., Teacher io Earn.Ii Depan.

~~HARD, 'l'eM!her of lilaale, VNllil &ad

.NDA M. JUDSON, Teacher of Painting Mid
ks lo the lie\ . of Inetructora will be llled
wulta.)

OOUHBE8 OF STUDY.
II be a

Pa1PA11.t.TO•r D&PARfllUT

a

to . . .

t1!_e rudiments or comn,oa ichoo1 IClu; II CL.U1Dcu Cou--. allOtrletr of

-

,e ad"!illed

_Claas~l uainiDg; • 8c1DT1no CCMIIIU,,.:.
•re~ Scie11ttfie rather thao II c:asaiaal ...,
Ol!EIUI Covan, for ouch 88 wish.
net th_ao ancient languages Special 'jllien
"gl:nn to the training of ~ tor ~

ta....,.

_•

_NORMAL DEPARTMENT
,JJil&d, in which the best methods
. oa~d e.11d e:i:empliJled.
de&1bigued.to 11.fford proper facilities fo't··1111,
•1 · t!>eir pnfere11cee a• to the C01fttl& el'
:,g:,raued, &11d to confer degrees ia theS....
era ooureee, a• weU as in t h e . ~

fd. ...,

~~•~ _facilities for • Classical educalloa will
'· lt,a ID tended/ to pa7 much more Iha or
~::: to the &glia_b Jrnguage LDd lilalale,

II

De88

of HIPnlilie ll,u~ing
&If ila OOUrBef! ot'• atud7, trill lie

Co.1!~~ Ill

BUILDINGS.
Oollege bnildiog ia regarded, alike br lll'Clllaeat.urs who bavo examined i~ as oae ofllle
,01ent &n!f ~omplet.a college bii~gi 1u·&be
iif._ h 18 JOO .r I 09 feet, foul' aWfi1i 'fiin.
reoitatioa rooms sa ree, aquare;: ·~ala
88_.r20; AJ!dience H•I~ 611.11<~~
• 111 th &ma.Iler rooms for n,eeptiffl, "-1, etc. There ia abundant room fbr ~ ; Ii-..
••adenta. The
l , , ,.
ADIES' BOARDING HALL, : ;; . •
"8111 of ereetiou, will be 11 sobstautiat'aliil'ef&.
trueiare, witb accommodat.iona fOl'•IDflJ
-~ 8 ground_• ,bout Uie College,.,.. ~
a.men~ •nth •hrobs and trees, .,n41 encl_'!!!1.DJal_ ll'On fence. The entire costofbaiMre, phllo1ophical and chemical apparaMII,
apqiit one hundred thousand dollaii.
LOCATION.
"
s,:.tn~ted i~ St.ark coun~r. Ohio, &boat 11:df
.,.. 14:';elaod,. _aod eighty atilee we8i cif
·• •
e cro&mng of tbe Pittaba
J'na1
t ~ ' Ind C~elaad, Pittsburg and"etl•

•H"M&

08
e.reellent raiJrtlao ·tufll...a.rec!.I. ~ns.PQ88e881ng
It ha.s about ai.r. tho

dll&lnous, lbriving LDd orderl- ..,....heart ofa rlch flll'IDi oq
· t po - . · ·
:o buafoeaa, especi•1 f l . ! : ' ~ ~ ~ .
,-locality eaa be fonad in thia~Mle
churches io the
....,
th ~ . · • J onea, reeen tly of
m~n1oter), Baptist, Metbodlal\ B~~
'bile
Friends, aad Boiil,D
tb
d •~.,w 18 abder the llllllpioN ~
e atu enla will be at liberi to ~
of&n.7 c:u~b that Dlay be
~~

,.,,":: :'j~
:U

nJ!:'1(jo,~~n,

ae1e:IJ

f

.BOAR.DING.
, ;.i w'•
It tbe f!ldllties to be fura!a?iecf at,"&,
:any ~~bet- ef pupils

0&I)

aedotliml'-

be

l~Jr. !'.i?goodhoardiog,
••iromMaf•
cd, a .COD111derable number Qf .,,_

lie

"" . DUOOdaled ,nth rented

~id

-THE BIBLE

·.

,al

_.,,

u1; ~n·boolr in this College, bat all Ille
a~lilntio,:!M!':,~: about M.ur
tba "~ich the· ~ibl; ~~ret !!'°~ ~~
b!a~ deoommational itod sec~ a lie
88

18, •nwnd ed w teach a posit.ire &lid ea,th •n th e Wortl of God• aud.ia4~

::."!~Uy
'?e~re the etn'denta thd - ~
ob" ed rehg1_on, and the evideace11;~rla,
•nge of lhe religiou of the N- ~
'.l'EIUfN,.

-et.c.

, ,:<-~'

"" 11 1M ias1Mdw_ilhia two -.reel's;• .......
~~ms er. at_a~,•. terms of to#j~~
l,~~•iti~n to A. B. Waf,.,, '
P(1rJl41idea feei assured that Uiey
•~lty oom_hiniag • ouod learning ectacaioll·
t!Tde ability, ~.ooasoieatioaa 'denllt!P,.IO
1. . o lk>t be•iate to iJJTite tbl:il.
,,,,
lf,f, .... ltirn., clm)tdnced Iba.I 'llaii ·
•
~ -viilrint tinder &he belt
·
·'
al l'MNllllble ntea, and tha$ .._.
.
1• cleaire for &belr411111•

bart

1 to .l. B. W,t, .All•·
elud ' O.· .,:, .'> , "'':Sil .
e l l ~ ·'"""'A,.._ .
"· ·Q; L.w•aou, M. D., 8eeretlr1·
~ii'UO'.i::tl;i.,, \ , , , .• l
,

·~
..

•.

· ·YoL. 3. No.
-

1
I

,

..-

•

so
~-

tadRftM. ·fb:t tli
-.tr.111~,,,,.
.. ~'
~1-diafluoibf' ·
,~,,~~uie.

~ell ~~ through.
nalated. It is·· not
uai a 1tr1otly accurate tranelatio
-_. ... ~.aiill~uliy from this p}
~ble;:for m

tbP~e wondrot1'!

G

ll"·.a~heighta tu which th

It .:ia. not penetrate, au
'
the pr roundest intellect can
~ft' tbe hinge that are rt'VE':dl'
Q

~~

r children fore,l'r,
e woras of thi~ law.

_.!do.»,

WioJdul'II
w*'te fhe hundred years
~evfaith of e Church i~ contain
&iriff:ures, l e more t ht·se are k

'llleir trueme ning, the better; and i
••cul&PilHID should aAAnr~dly uu

.11l, faiUI '1le?fprofe~"

that faith ~

l.allf,Vl;~ t,hem ln ,:"'hal<'ver

lacg11ag
lnow.h to tbetn.
~le miu ters and all who er.
d.nle-llbd ex nse to u~e the larger

1

Luae sboul

1,t,,a. 1n

do so, tbe work of

,\!lllk:t,but. quite as full it'

ciltaf in ~tB

denuge, w 1th com pr

r

annotations, i more aJir'.ited to th~
because~ ie e:i.r.iful revi,ion of L,

-.on :venton

f Gen<'~i~, the reslllt o

yean'·t\udy. A gentleman, who h
isl!:beatowedlmni.:h atteotion upon
and· ha.a ofitic~lly uamiucd this w11
ofit :·••!tis a lreviFed nnd mp.l lear
n of tho .moRt diftlc1,.

aocum,e Ters1·

of uie Old ' stam<'nt, accomp:lni••
tolDmentuy

ondcnsing in a ~pac,1

t;au two bun e<l aad titi.y page:1

tt1

tion of more Jucotiou~, and tho cum
tion of as mwh ficriptural intd

l

about GeneRi~ a~ any olher work
aame eize that lh:l8 ever been print€
do not }1esita~o to commen·l it a,1
opened mine tr!'asur,•, tt.1e val no o
,to tho ~tmknt f the Bihl1· r:.n not
mated.''
r pern~in:• th~ W•lr

An

profiit and del gilt, t,he w"rtter of U{h
pared to 11ay ~o every truth-lover,
book; it COSlij 4ut litth•, .t.n<i it will I
uablo to you. I Moreover, let eve,
tional contribution to tlio dearer n
of God'•
j, y folly, ,.,
a co-operation that ~h.111 mt1ke truth

wo,l be :ikd

hhant.

rhe ------

lIEN•t

-

.

}.l'amily.

i
j'

Be!j/Jle llcll.

Dur m ther, !lb/ do ail Ibo g•rl•
Lo~e 1\Llc Be,.ie !lei 11
l'n ollmi though\ ii o'er and c'ei,
And
J cannoc tell.
My f&TO le couain, al"•J• ,.,..
Dear entlo comin JJess;
Bal wb lhe girld all lo,e her BO,
lndeecl r cannot gu•••

8be'a nol •O pretty, half, 118 Kate,
.lier b~r don'1 onrl like mine;
C..ndiu f. d cake• obe aoer bnoge

'

\

To acb al, like l'arobne.
flhe·bao a gardeu, Jorge and fine./
Lite A 1, Gra.ce, &ud Jane,

coaellthli:11 Ro"",

to t.ako n hocM,
W bea iJla ibe anow or rlln

t(o

, Sbe'1 n.o 1aao like Cbrtatlne,
Nor ha p hke Juha May,
Parllta • e nevtr bad but ont,
'l'bai o~ber Jul blrthdof.
· • Hone,• never aeemo lo hn~,
She b bot one silk rireM;
Why 11 it mother, all the girl•
80 IOT dear litlle Dua,

• Tbefhea her gtnlfo Toice, m1 cb1l~,
And
her 1nild, 10!\t1e;
llel.-lntr vnad on e.-er1 one
W~~.)o e 1111d &Jmpatby.

~'7 iee 'er l~ri,iog tTGrJ' hour
'fcir'Olh • happineo;
'l'be,e are ,ome n,uoa,..,,h, the glr(,
~ Jon !reel ijlll4 Btu.

· 8beaever11pffb:111 untied
8Jt1'• lie~ puui'l(i•le $
I never k~ w

btt:

"°"d,

ctfupwo,

Or tnae or 10 d, clr trel.
' ..... lowl lo h OWII <!ltetm,

~••g le,•· d and true,
fhe ble
Bibi~ is her guide,
Ila laws be ILetpa in vie ...

I..";.:

~ .~- ~

1r

'1

';

•••• I

"I·

• •

'1

I

,:;•t·

"::,•

, 1

Mi,...- 'l

'IIOlllil!Mn of Unbel'llllltaa.

~MoP111BB, Iowa, July 10, lS6$
deen B~. -~- I. ~obbs and W. W.
bamp1on ofUmversa3ism, in 1aia
West,, came off i.11. '-hi, bi.Wacche_ ~gramme agreed
~HR18%IA~ STANDAn.»:-Tbe

-~Q!4'.,

whicb \wae anDOllf!wd.ill,

the_ ttm~.

The diso~•-

,venmgR, commencing.JwwN,
.tendoo throughout l>v- & i ~

:ve _:.vdience. The ffntf''r. King affirmed th& ~llo~
!;-~•D&- _the ~ript11r,es
l}r1RJ•
1
he._10 •il_lfm ~isobedi~~ ~
'h.r1s.L w1lleu.;oy enqi_.
~.Bt
teat;.

JDO<fuofn.rgumeut w.as
~J.ed ~Y tb.o.~e of 1-~ti ·

"'19
-'1"1

lie ~~un_ied to koo.- i! . , ~-

Ori:a,tor, mdepoo.dent Clfra·
en, mterpreted ,so.ah
. he_ W:w; able in accor~rw.» •

e,~
·.vjnle th2~e w_hich ioulct l:l'-'i0-~~m:. seemrng barmbn:r · · • h
r1d1~led and prolWUll~d;~ . ·

•·

• t .,,.

l

enning!l, Bro. R~~.aftlril~ ·
e~e of the first pro,pol>itio\i:"f&.
flcriptures teach thM thol,!8~:f
· ..
,l d i~obecfomce to the~
. f
suffer endless ptrniallment 1''.!
?Urse llnnecesiiary to uy, fMt
11mds of Bro. Hobbs thio1t:;41e
ble ~efe-nse of the truth{ llie
.. • K1l'l-8 profess ti) be enli~
•th the- result, atHI ota.u.k.a
Jwee

ne_f.1ic-t, h'!we~et,.is wortli.1 ~•I
iat 1s, the verdrnt &t~ 'l'a,a

~minations ·of theoit1, ~
to: be \troanimetnh to the.-.,
1g uuerly failed
mai~
l1U1y who were certainly ..e?ll,t
~ in favor of Br9. Hobis;1ptb•

to

t.'l~tor.v complete-.
9810n

I igow

was reported in fuI.~iJ.

,.of D&buqne, a.ad wi.11 ~\ly
iatanearl-ydav. ! t i s ~
sion in which,- llro. HolNa lliias
gaged, while Mr. King;o~s
e of many si1Bi!ar cont~a

.

C.E.I<'~

Be&ele Bell.
Dm motber, why do all tlle gtrlt1

Lo,e little Bessie BelH
!'rt often tlroaght it o'er and o'er,
And 7et l eallnGt tell.
My fayonte couain, ah,ay• W&B
Dear gentle consi n Beas;
811 ~ wby the girls all Jo,-ie her BQ,
Indeed I cannot guess.
811,,'s not 116 pretty, half, aa Kate,
Be laair don't Ollrl lite mine;
~ • and cat.ea 81le aever bringa

To achoo!, lik.e Caroline.
Bbe ha no garden, large and fine,
· ,4te Amt, Grace, and Jane,
Jfo hac4 like Roae, to &ate 11 • home,
~hen faJ!a th~ •now or rain.

•~ pill1M; ~ Chriltine,
Nqr h.arp li)Ee Juli& ~ay,
Pad'!ts she never had bul one,
1ha& du ·her htK birthday.
~ e , abe 11ever 1ee1J1e 10 have-,
She hs but onallilk.rlreea;
Why ia it, mother:
the girls
· So lon·dear little Ben?

She/

all

geiit.le

, Tbey'bearlier
voice,;,,, child,
All<I ,~ her mif.it, s•fte;re;'
·
: BamilJf arwad 1111 e-ra,, one · ·
. Wiih
!,llld SJ,.IDf&~.
They see ~e;r ~rhJng ever..r hoar

Jore

For-othms' happiDe8k ;

• ·

'fhcae 1.111! IOllle.reason&wby the girls

541 ~,e ~eel 1itU.-lles11,
8118 Dfll!t'apeda m unltind Word,

S,,•!• !)eptt P.a~~f
I o,ver;k11,e~ her. t,.o .ecr,pJ,au,,
Or tet.a'ti, or ic'6ltl,'
ttet.
tni.-a 1o.tiy In Ii« tn'lia'«ttetm,
S.'•~lej liin<f•Jld q11e-,,
The bleHed i1blq is.h~i: ~~de,
lie laws ahe keeps i,c>_ :new;.

or

The

"ido;,;.ed· mother;a :~~~ ~be eheer.il

. Bf lo"rl!~K ll!nd'enieu.
. .
.&nd:i~m.&ry~-..ii;b God,
4q~Jllileli~··

.
.

Sw~~ie~~• C~IU\. 'llril!i,, - i ,
She'lona \he Sariour dear,
.
One of the lambs of hia own flock,' , c
Sbe .f!!ll;t\f;> ~ ~pr. (ear.,;; . ,; ,
~ ni4~1'dfild~fid

.

...,. .. .,..,,..,..i,o •

~~=d.JtJ~:~:. •
~

.-dr, all other reli

in

~
!-,
ftolll
. anr .,,.,

'

.

ft

publlabecl e

·;e Sooth for pu blica ·
b a frieudly WO
.:... a,Dcl. ita iDtereeta . . We do n
88

_.1,er

t ai
e eneptton. Mo
»ve kppt.ou readtrs posted, yea.
.... w aov ent.a in the South fa

·ttae4reedmeiliWhat Bro. Lipe.com

1 new cor. ction with us, is a.pp
~e vol•mes f the Standard, in o

.:fbodies,
• procJlfinga

of th&i:
the ed1to~ o.t the
hal oot no .ced t.beee, 1t ui not
We ct.D not. f11rniah him eyee to
:JOI' a heart tf> understand.
When Bro/ Lipecomb say• of u~
at all copcealed a political aL
11
et.o,

°'

lo

~ y 1'

peo

the SonLhern
. wk\laglY tel the truth, for we ar
of no politic l or 1.1ecti.onal anti~aL
oa.n n t conceal that wh1c

eoa,rae

oar poaaessio . The &andard i.s

ioal p1,1Ktr,

'bile we cl&im the p

al questions, politioai
other, tha.t e11r on

ditoauing

duty and de

e.re dill()uue from a Christian

6

and sre dil!c lll!ed on all sides. Th
haa appeare in 011r columns that
brother of t e .AJvoca/.8 would 011.
aas beeµ on ~he questio11s of ala,
ty, and waJ These ha.\'e genr
called GUt byrarticlell from Southc
or 8o11thernlorrespondents-:-a.ni l
have been f irly heard. It 18 t:'
have no wi h to <'Ooc1:al any a,•
·conviction Jhich we deem of imp
the oau1>e of truth and huma.nity,
rather sink our publi!ibing er,
Lake Erie than be compelled to
pe.ndex-ing t,o false tastes or fal.JW
but that wr have l\ntipe.thies tJ
ern people, or that we are cc
aeet.ional prejudices in the con
::,t,andard, i~ what we venture
SouU.en reader of our paper bel
declarations on the part of the A
be received hv ~ttch 1111 do not l-.
if his object- ·is to preHnt u~ i ~
~C0888 to them, Le will no douLt
&uceeed. But in the end w1·· ko
live down theH false aocusa ioL
to silence the ignoran.-e of fooli
We are sorry to b1we to in
cont.roverev on our readers. \V,1
ed Ly many ugly thrusts at ns, tr
qua.rt.era, at1d ii,·en them the retire 1,ilen01, ~c~u&e we he.ve
idea of the~work we are £.ngagf
mnoh reg rd to the interests
scriben to afflict them with di,,
o.t. beat. a~ b11t little be~ter t
..,rifee, and are sure, if encon1
genera~·nw unprofitable .
But, t,he c rges in thia caae a.
i:.nd di
, that. we could not av
them, in j tioe alike to ooffl'lf
caue. we · lead.

+--------

le THE BAPrrn CuuRCH

TIIF.

0BJU8T?-J.The N. Y, &amine
ic1' takes high ground in the
below.
ore gl&d to fft
wish to &4,monish them, in_ the
spirit, that· in "going 6lra1gbt

We

tolio '-ge for it.a model,'' and •'
it.self, as tp composition, rites a
a.oooTdingi to the record11

Ohurcbee brought down to us i
the. .
they will be

A~:tlee,"

,abpclo~
for inst.a

me of their peculi
as their name

or

reception of metnben to ba .
~ n of a religiona e:sper
nllloription to article• of tai
ii.lye Church waa t.he Church o
dMlate, fot bapt.iam were reoe
-.c,.,.1 of their f&ith in Jesu
God; and were immedla.tely
· elll'Olled &1POnR the memben
&.mu,, to continue ia "the
ingail-;l,ltowwMp,~
all[I,..,....," Ifou·Baplia
be'trlNtto' he p ~ laid
followia1 :~ffflCt.; ther ud
onpt:~to be apart.

It . .

tr:·

t.

deaomiu&l

•tialliliill.
· 7
1.,pN,11.alfsn
Ob......, ' Mt.otaillaud
th.._.•ita.11etpod - - . ltr itill
itl, ...19fro4act.ioaol .....

·==i#.~··
:~=r·
na&.iob;: .,,.

de

ia~w

· lib

'felUIDtll'

....... ,·~.

,,, ,

tians, neit\er ..-a nor eetf
aotly . wha&, .a.. .fl ready. to.
Chnr,!,lb,ea,af~~ owa denom~

agdat itrcdlllerL ~hocb

byteri&D,,, 11ud Anglicans, an
may be Obriatiana ud goocl.
thoae oftbiem profei,~:·and'
cvao!felieal' faith, lie'
· Hi

very 1mag,_cf~•. , iau.
• f,<: . V, ) \.

. · - ~ g i t to the body, "bol'lby Ille c1rc11
~~a,ffO(!Ut.lmeduponllapartwh,,...
~
. aad ll)Ol"bld. &pl.Ion l.o ~-- Tl- e
__..":: ees,t,le, an_d ftund of great belf
~~" ~ backs, or pale in th• Bide. E,
" " P ~rJlle M thoa<: who hne neglect,
~~

p~ventivos of Consumption;

D•

~

to lu,ve often loosened the gra.op ol
. . aflidlon; 1111d been mlltlllJ inatrumental 1a"
rible
I.JI• nriable climatea UJpyaho11ld t,,, ""'
~ - be\.,een the ahour~n1, or o•er Ult kid
wbo r.re 1ubj•cl to ta~e cold euily. Th
lll'iU aoon produce • opastitational vigor t
lt'le rMiat utnonll••ry c hae,:t,a oflam1•
~ c e hu pro~ed tbe foroue l'tuter lo bt&11e 00111umplively u.tlilltld, iuuiably p

l...,..
!!:a.
111,•

IMIIIM relluhble o.batelUllt el the worst 11

'6,000 WORTH SOLD RT ONEJlEU.
~

J. Balch .t. 8011, Druggbte, of Pro,id
, ~ Nov. 2d, 1867: ,
~ Wt baN aold "t retail over our oounter Uf
Olltclforih of A.Uoock'1 Poroaa Pluter, and/
•
p;lve aati•factlon.' They IU'I! faffl~•
~ because the Oj)mpooonta and m~thod,
I U1em .,,, kno~,P·"
·

UIPORTA.NT t'itOM A. rnrs1rur.
ll.l",'l'FORn,

Conn., Pio,. 11.

_.. Tso,us ALL()OOII.·_ • Co.
rieue send, with dlapatell, iwel"' dos.a Allccc
Plu\ars. Onr daity,q,erl~Me cffllfirms the
,.nor excellen<>e, .Lt:tb..M mou.oo~ ef_ lll'r1tin
liea (or one, who, by' entaogleme.l in the ~
inery bad both t.le •~ brolr:1!11, opme· ••-'
med, and wu for ntorly a yur ciht.lrely belple, s
nu found n,lief nry ,oo, by thft applloatlon"
er to bil 1pine. Be ,. as ij1on enabled to •ork, ·•
..tiors u well a.a eYer. Uo !would cttl4inl., P• y t
lllgl•
iC tl>ey
no\ be had a.\ a. lo~ o
nowlng. the pl..,.ter• to l>~ M> \lie(ul, I bavo no ,
&t my •ntim&nt• iilloolll ~ known.
'
I J W. JOllJIIS0:11,

-...~r

'bo•!,f

HOME

EIDEN
CE.
nr,1 R11<a, :.Jareb 10. I

ao'a.u Au.cock 4l

I J1Mt nirered greatl1

•

111 a 1n1t b~; at la
1101 get ouL or m r
~ . 8. J. Fi1N1er, o t.lli• village, reeom
loappl,- an Allooek·Poriju,. Pia•~•- I dl1' ~o,

.-jieba'me so

severe

f

rc

uld

t4

o bour1 the poin btgan
abate. Tb• -S,~I wbJ
lll'a& moil 1evere .eejaled lit..o o. ooel of·fi

,a. t.be

plaster:appeaN«I to dra• oul 'l'be-d,

'Pp\ied tbe .pl1ut,r I ~up,_ nnd my trouble
; ,I ll'pre tl;ie plaet.4da.1 aft.er a.ps,ly~ ·
... a a.11:, ..,e, It I b
I atioald hi.re coas\dtr

"e,ka.

Ul(n
IUl4 .uo
, ~ne bad 18 &troair u
'f'tll<I, ftl'tJ ,:lollanr!or
ii cheap.

Yaun;,

.

LINTON!) f!Al!MO

.lFFECTIOI\' OF T~R H8.lRT CORF.
01.&N RIDD'f P. o._, n..i_ aware C<J.
Ma_rfb 16, 18<\S
-rL Teo11u Auooc& ~Co.
Bariag ~n· troubled Hb be.•rt d1aoo.,o for
e, ud ane~ doctoripg tJi 011::; pJ:u,lliciall for 01
dt,umng no Ntiet; I p,e up \o deipw:
1'bled with abup pain! io my choat, and
•'llldi tbc11t my hart, i111~ of'len felt that death
• bleaaiog. AL thi• timq I wua _per1uad"'1 1.-0
or,-ouH'orouo Plost,,..J Within & few 11ouro

my

iog 011e OD
ob.Hit, l \t"¼ no Dl<!re pll,j,p, o
robbmg ceued about myi be,u L, and I felt hko ,
r\end me yoar prioes)by the que.nl.ity
Your.. ,...,peftfully,

'

-,i

PA.1N60F
.

.' \

T.

CU ARI.EH BATT

THESIDE CURED

A.LL

W><, P6Dbl, April', 1

4: Co.
, . $ft,: l(y dd."llik ,' ~ - or JOUr Po
t.S.,W.a nry bed pa.ill in ber aide,
•1a~1ir.,.1r.
,
·
• L·,

ALtOQClt

.Yo11:"1, trut,,
. ,·,.,.
i. r

, JOIDr V.

a.

81111''1'8
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#Jtts.

BUCKE¥1! BELL -FOUIIDltY
, vmahUllhed 1837,)

,

, .. , .. trzEN & TIFT.,
1

CINO!N.NA'fI, ORio.
..
Hanufactume o( l,lelis forChurob.es, A ~
. . Made of,the G~uine Bell ldet&~ and IDOWlfad
th oar Patent I~proved Rotary H&ngino.,
AU BeDs wammted In quality and tone.
"

J._. ·lJ

Bead fur estalbgue and Price List.

,--COTT-6.N. - GOULD, PEARCE & co.
1

~·-··· -~---·:r(A.:?iU~ AOTtJRERS \''

!

IIIPORTA.NT FRO.II. A.;Piq~cy_N.
j ,
Iu~iq>,po11n., N:~-r. ll, 186'. / _·

01'

Taowu .l~oocil;. i!!i CQ.,
: ,, .
l'leue send, wi-tb d l ~ 1WBln dlllllnlAiloock' a l'broca l'lssttrs. t)ur alily·~~l!1!1! ~m~ ~eir ve .
IM!rS,

~ Tllread, ae to 4& Cata,
COVERLET YARN, TROT LINES, S~A'GliiG,

I

8EINIC TWINES-in &.ll number&
Tl'ON OOfm, on Reels, all sizes,
BATTING, di!!'ereut qU&litJes,
Star Jnd Chandlers' WICKINQ,

: .. found relief very 111J01l by_ ih• a;,Ue\if.{on of a pl~ter to bis spine. He lf88 IIOf?D l\,D~led to ~~rk, and nciw
i~bot1 18 well u ever.· ,ll4 -would ctriainJ,- pay t5 tof ~
"n[!le plaater if tae::r oouldp?t be had ~~ lower raw.
R.nost\ng the plasters tq be llf ~e~ ~ve no aonipllll!

i

Ullt my aenti111ents sb11Uld bit lmllWIJ. , .. · •· ,
'
. J. W-: J'6DSON, M. D.

RCURE BEYOND ANY C0Nfl!QBNCY.
pany bs.ve abunda.nl means in l?ieir(ll'eUul')',
110 appeal to the public 'to jha,ehile u..ir
Ule da.ily 111b&Orip1lons ate ein&Nij-,..
iliey submit that, for entire s~c:u.ri\rpcl libelthere is certainly no better iBveat.moi In
t.·

I

'

Twine and Ball WICKING,

: , ! GRA'.Ui BAQS,ct_to I ~

r

HOlllE ~ C B , ,

to~ ,•'~9iffinnlltj, O,, 11;1d Wellibar,r.,.JJ• l'a.
ft~.re~""- omee 84 w. Seeo• tt••t.f ·

'8riie 8&11, \i:arcb 10, 18681 ,
. ..

1f7a~=~i
:~pa.' t
'ar'i<a.1.w. f
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, and have coupons at.tached.
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DEALERS IN COT1r'O~
PMrcwl>lautattoo ~....... Mac~

.: . . .

iQn Pacific Ronlb run th1tty yellfl!j I . .

007..KNS 4ND POUNDS, J.LL NUMBEllS,

!

OARPET \fARP, WHITE & 'ooLOUD

~~nor excellenoe, , .U this lll'lq.\Ul~ ,C: arfttiug a m
ippliel for one, who, by, -ent&nlJMIDtd <in .t;i,e sbaft
machinery had both· his'. lep bl'Olten, ;spiM•severely
ed, 111d ,..,. for nearly a'~ar 3frutety flelplees. Tliia,

,{anffl

, _, ~10T~RS;

111., payabl• on the firs! da,rs of
IDd
a Company's Office jg the City of kew'(mt,
of sn per cent. in gold. The Pridapi.Pla p&J·

.a.a.v.a

The price is lOll, llirlb» lllt
te of gold, they pay a liberal inc~~, 1~ . ~

Id 11t malurity.

,

i'

,.Ja I.I.I.a J. u'.11;_ .l.880&1'11111rt ,q, ., ·;:

1pany believe Uu,t these Bonds, at ·t'!Je JffllU•I
:1e aheapest securhy in the market, &a\:IMetne
o advance the pl ice at an1 lime. 811b~lna
eived- in New York.
.
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Poetry.
Rumlllt.r.
Tbe hi(ber the • oul ri&-0s ia liol:u, 8
ehtb ill humility 1111d self-aba••m•nl.

So

,._,,,

8111

••Tbe bird lbat •oan on bigb.e&t w,o
Builds on the gwund h~r lowly 0~•o1.
And she tbat dotb mo•t •~etly sing.
Slngii in the abide wht'c 4 11 things ru
Io !art and nigh1ingalt,.... •~
Wb&t bonor bath huwility.

i.f.........
.~~" :.,,).. Cos.
..,,~,,/?~,.., ,,,,,~ '

:C

;

: ~\-.•,)'~ ~-

;

~

"The a&in\_that '"'~" bea~n·• hri.ght'8t
In lowlu,et adoration lienda.
The weight of glory bows ili.,; down
The m011t wh•n moat b11 aoul uce,o,J, :
Nearest th throne iuelr must be

-------·~-

'lbe foot.tool ofhamility."

Original Essays.

'

:. TOILET SOAPS
>.
•

0 A

•••• •

0

. . . . . . . . <f •

.. 0 • • • • • 6 t,

II, 0 • • 0

0 .. 0 ti

B11\ I tnow IIIGN abo,,~ a aore

Tb&\ fire,, aroand my shin,
Baell pt.ill aod heat IPJ •piriui wn~
A11a made IPJ body Lhin.
Wbea hope liad tied I tried P.,~ Pc:n,
And aOded tbe uleer ,.-.11;
U mMle me happy as a sal11~
Aod all Ibo world l I-ell.

Tb4 pate may bite, the ~eg rnay ~
Let boili or b11111 inllame;
·
P~tlf PAI.,. will ODU, I alwa11 eilli
My fner aorea tbe aame.

BiJ: yean1 I know the doctor sta1>1
Still keep1nir offioe ther, •
.,.ia fm. No ch11rge. h al;ays payt
To TisU Chatham Square
l'lO. ALWAYS FULL. .NEVEB.EMl'Ti
-My wife had an ul~r on bet' leg for llllrleeo
csuaed b7 Yarieoe1 nlu, uloen.tion Htendi• i

111111:le to her knee, BOme plac~a ea\en 1wa7 to
I h~Te emplo7ed emineo\ ph71iclua at ,1111
dunng Ulla rrlod. But all attempts at Clll'I p,e
tub. &boniu 1111W I med Dr. W0LCOT1'B
PAINT, which lhe dotiera &old me waaa blJIIN&\
bum~ug -or aot, _it baa do11e the wotk compk-14 ·
th...- eat·montb, nmomi4 tlMi pa,i11 al el'llt
I k~\ her leg we, with Pam 1'&1n\ 001111.aDIIJ I
I w1Jb we had mo.19 bon,bog• u 1111eful u Dr. II
Pala Palut. I am lll'9ll kDOWD In \his tilT ud ur
911u wbo wan\a w male farther lnqniry 'wUI c11U
We•t &net, .Ne• York, at \be Hano•<:• BOUl,lf
I am Uae prop,wwr and I think I e..n l!Ullfy
the beneffta derind b7 \b4I uae of Pain Pal111.
M~y l 2. _1868.
P&TKK
jJ;~t;;llDt, 25, 60, 11.00, i.00, 5.00 ,i ag_oo /lf1

;

y ALL DBliJJIGISTS. !
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'U.OualHI follal- Mid wool4 lrr.ifot tu
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oFFICE OF THE STAND~BD~
:No.

tn·. :O.D:k:_

l!Jt.lL'eet.

,

,o. I, UJ> BT,aURS.
Poetrv.
•.

·i
,·

Hmalllt.r·- '

__.:..-----------,;..,,.--..•

1

I

I

i*

The higher the soul rises in h1>liaesa, the ~
einh ill bamilitJ r.od self-allaaem~ So aiag•I lloutg,mery:
.
"The bird that soan OD high• trillg,
Builds on the ground her lowl1 PM;
And she that dlrth moat 8.,._tly liiug,
Sings in the ab&de when all tlrlaga NM:
Io Jarl[ r.od nightia~ w-e see
Wh&t honor bath hamilky.

ot something in thia narr&tive
have suggested the name Chrise t() wh~tp 1.Jli.s-name was gi-yeu
in that oity ®th ~ name and
bet.he ft>ll-owet$-of Jesus Ohriat.
a well-de~ likeness between
lea in A.».tioeb, a.ad their leader
thal ~me one should call them,

"The saint that ,nan he&Nn's brighiea&_l)l'QWD,
In lowliftU adoration llead1;
The weight of glo17 bon laim dlJWtl

The moa1 "ll'hen m-oai 1111 ion! aoeeds :

---

Neare1rt.tntbn,nei:taelfmnat"be' ·,
'She f ~ l oflumrllity."
·

Qrigill~ Essays.
·Pmrer•eetlng8.

A GNAT, A BUG,
01>8 rave• abnt the P,•te that 87, _
And b11gs \bit bhe m bed ;
Anolber oaya P.un cana a
.AJWi boils will ban DO bead; .

•J',

.:s_,ThalI now mere
a~
uoand my ~!',
alM,Qt

~NW

.l

Bac.b pain ud heat my J!Plnlll ~1"

An<\maoemyW7\hm.
·
Wll-eu bO)M !,ad a~ I uieil p~ I ' ~ '
And aoated the u'4loer w1>II;
,
H made me hippy aa a aamtr,
·
Aocl all \IHI worl4 I '4llL

The gulls may blte,_,P.tl bees.
Le\ boils or bti1• mftame l

s

~1..._,,
' ·

P.u11P1.1nwiUoo.u.lahrayatu11,·• ·
MJ fe-.eT aores the ume.
8i.i: y••n I know the dc,ot.or sta,8ull kl!elllDlf office \hen;
"Tis f~. No charge. l& IIW&J'll PIIJ•
To 'l'istt Chat.ham~

l'llr. ALWAYS FULL: NSVBRBJIFTt.

I trust the reader will not have conoH1ded
:bit m; rem&rks in a recent iBBne J27th
Iime] o the STAND.um we:re the product of
1 :omplai• er peseetised by· a !J>i!it of cen•
rue! I coafesa they hal'e a-slight tinge ot
.hat ehanacter;; but they <were designed to
ute, in the ltriefest m&Dner p08Sible, the
impression left -on the writer's heart· and
mind by very frequent atteindance uponjust
such 1SBem~liee. With the editor's kiod/erm.ission a.ad ,toleration, l -now prooee to
give 110111e,efthe reeul&s &f my readinWJ and
obserntione GI these iDBt-it11tions.
Thi!y eugbt not to •be classed with the

Lord's day meetings, as ·ho.ving any fixed
order of worship; or their atten«fance of like

~lptnral Re111UTOOtion. No. VJ

· · RBrLY TO J.
·, Tliere is a: single remaining p lisage,
which is sup.posed to have a'deqisiv reference to a'epiritnal resurrection:.
·
·' N~w·· ''that the dead are·: raised eveh
Mo~ee !Jbowed_ at the 'hush; when be , alleth
the'~ord, the· God 'of· Abraham, a d the
God oflsaac, and the God of Jacob, {Lultll

IIARION,

Editor of, tAe St<m<l.a,,d:

the diecuaaion held 0<
:Qlliater, of Phio,
the pa
Jlapui•. 1111'1 Eld; McConn

on

-Oburcb, on the followi og a
,lauaeraionJ i Lord's Supper
pluae say 11,o your readeri
11cripta bav~ been careful i
corrected, a-.d are in the h
worth, of qncinna.ti, for pu
expect. the book to ho r
by t~e tlrst ofSepL at
LD.loi-mat.1onl address Wm.
ion, Iowa. );>. 0. Rox 14:J
Your;i tralv,
·

?OD

I may Ddt bu! t.bt'<l not to "'
Abo•e!my pa,e thy lo,in
Deu, I ~ould ha~~ th~ ,.,
.lly mtory gJ°"tn th,o' a'I
And nrt sweet ii were to ko
When dutb at ta,t as,trt.,
Th"t in "f" faithful hear1 b,I
My tm~e c)ler1ahtd woulo

But kt Dfl ..:gu11h bleod wi\
Nor vaiu repini11g for the p
.Across 11\e radi•nce or beLet
lh dar~ uid mournful &haJ

Far olhtrit.ears la

tba10, belor
Wli.a for, the lu1 1
hm ,
Preeaed upon \be lipa ,n1mo•
"'rh,•t thfi II Dl)L • neath Lh• I,

•••t

Far oilier l)n the r,iled eye•
Tb~t &Dl!Wer not, by aay iiis
Where neorer tear-drop yet ,M
Caused by 11.n ILcL or word-or
Oh, lftbi~ little life WVN! alllf lon c nld DO he!'fafiorkn
'l'llen -well llldHd, ~ .. do the I'
Might•~... • eeueleas All

•

BYI we bah highlll' hoJ><l and t
Aud while we hear tho 11.1cl
''ABhe1 to a.,ihe1-~o•t to daet''
Fwlh triumphs over def.th ,
Though d'fk a.nd 1tormy be U

or ne~ atury

luster abon,,

Bb-0 a.ea, 1iF1ond th~ dawn.in«
The glo11'h1g promise of the
Then let lll)t Gll~Bb bl~nd ,r!
Nor uin n,pioi.ng for t.hc J'·
.lcroaa the tadiapcc of belief
lte dark !nd mournful ab~o

Ob, ift.bal:pHt wa, held 10 d
If lore OD ..-lb WU IO eom,,
What will ~t be wbe11 i11 Iba& 10
W~ mee, together at Bia fee(

.Me& llacln,ard-forw•nt turn
With

\I)

eye• where hope ilium~

.Belcrred I I.hough thubawl• a
Tho mornitig aloo dra"olh D<'
ld..u,

Boys a.re

feooe.
"What for?'' "Wha.t kindi
two or three voicell asked.
There are a good many kin
:f1inoes \bat you can see, an
you can't ae1:1. Fences of w,,
and u;on; and fences invisir,J
eyes.
"If you can't see them wh
~ey, l'd like to know.'' '
That ques~ioo does look a I

at first,

Bo.~ when we coma

t

, it, the matter will grow pl

truth, justice, are all fences.
~hem wit.hour bodily eyee, an
uit, and oroaa our ways in life
a.ii7 ~ a l fonce ; and it w
thena, we shall be doing just h
we leaped, the fence our

put around h18 garden, and ep
and !ower-beJ& Here is a l'
find in a newllpa.per-we do n

author, nor the paper ii,, whic
peared-that will help you
clearer. Read it-not once l,
thrice. Get It by heart:
'
11

1tOT.

"Qnr the fence is ,. g1rd,n fol
.Bow I would love to be muter
All that l
ie a mere pre~n
· 1 could le"f o•cr I he low, wbite

rt
'

11 COJl'ICI&JlfC& ..

"Thia le

thl way that &II crimt'I<

Bin and

10~,v

I'

o.re over tbe fe11
"BOY.

"Orer t.be '9uce I oan W>!la my 1,
,', Tben I cao ,o tc for lt--tb&t la '
· Picking 104pple up ne&r the tr
Wonld no e Nally a then, you
1

••0011CIPA

''T.biaia a fti-hood- weak p
. Sill ud aotj'ow are onr the re
'

"BO'f,

"WhOM 14 ibe role. that ,pew
Twice ba"' ~ heard It, aad no1 i m
Ne' 11 will J ]1:ldltDN lo looi: th.a

Le• t I aholld,~:!:x':ned ~

"Thia it th lwi.'y all cr1me1 com
CoH&iDg t~t ,rbkb la over the~
\
fCii.l

l

d~ition o purpose c.fthe h
thi8 deaire
determitation
staruia in b d cootrMt with

\ nraity oI t

OJ3e

who judged t

?, worthy of e ·erlastini Lift.

Suu4 '?/ :h • o./i,·i4l I.if• ef ,fol" .I
tf'MrOJ .¥,,,,,,.c~...we.. To wbic1
dic&orJ Address of Oo,enor

~efore Ret,riog 'fron, Olti.,.., Jauo

i\

Suluect of Reeonstr11ctio11 of the lit.
bellfon. ~ ew \' ork: Pubh,t:..ed b,
too. 0-l>ndge , Riverside l're;i;.

Of all the men who rende
forever iUustri011s 111 civil ser
great war, there was b11t l'
higher plaL•c th:in John A.
that one only hecauge he had
unities. Swept into th1: gub,,
fthe Bay State by a popula
he fall preceding the Southe
;, y wise forecast in counsd ll'l
ing ,energy in action, lw sto,,
a.rly years of dt>leat and U(l~
hrongh the later yearsofvicr
noy at the very head of our ,
oyal'Governor~. The work btl
o pretensions to being a hiRto
nd we shall not ·go beyond t
all oontent ourselves with f
aragraphs, to indicMe the ""
e man was made, and tbeso
one.

At a Methodist Camµ,m
overnor Andrew uttered tht\,.
em to us the key-to botli hi:i
ublic life:
·

"I know not what re<1ord 11
e in the other world, but thid
was never mean enough to
an because he was ignorant, ,1
·u poor, or because he was bl
As is well-known, the first cd
the National army were enli
d as is aa well known, tine
at had given bin1 autborit~ to
g refused to pay them. 1he
t these troops into the held
t them ; after untiring dfforti,,
ill righting their wrobge,
i1- cauae, these eloquent w

11is pen:

'

It i11 a shame for the Admini
t for an act of Congress, l11

£ tae law really ia, and wl)at
ys been h<'ld to he, C\'c!I? so I
days .of l\!ad.ison and Monro,.
Adm101strat1on does wait, th
ht to B.ct, and by legislatil'
re the law. For one, I will ne
demand for right and justi,·
diers. I will pursue it liefo1
al. I will present it in ev
re any power resides to 1
hts and aven~e their wrongs.
r forget nor forgive, nor inter
, though I should stand UDSUJ>
n~; nor though years should
oontrovel"l!y is ended. And
ve this world with this work H
re 1,houl~ be any ~earing for
where 1n the universe, I wit
peal before the tribunal oflnfini
The fitness as well M the
rds depends on who it is that
the mouths of many men, th<•
oted would be empty rant. No
outh of J obn A. Andrew.
In thP midst of the most pre~s
r the State, this man could turn
honghta of war and address t~
edioal stndents such wisdom &If
2; The principal meanings of ta8so are, to
rrange, put in order, especially in a mil;.
ary sense, to draw up soldiers, array, mar•
hal; to 11et, appoint, in a. certain ste.tion; tc
et, devow, to a pursuit; to dispo&e, framr,
or an object; to arrange, appoint, place or
ime; aUot, assign, to eettle, decide. It 1s
sed to express not only God's deterruina·
ions or arrangements, but also mall'~.
bus (Acts xx. 13) it is used to express
aul's ordering or arrangement; ••for eo
ad he appointed· (aiautagmenqia), mind·
ng himself to go afoot.'' Thus the )1.r•
angement to sail to AHoa and there take
n Paul, wa.e a purpose, arrangement, di,- .
osition of things, made by Paul.
3. We must decide on the meaning oftbe
rm here. by the aid of the context. Tboie
ho are said to be ordained to eternal life
re placed in contrMt with those wbo are
aid t-0 have 'judge<l themselves unworthy
f everlasting life.'' The points of contw 1
uggested are (i) Jew~Gentiles; (2) con·

radicting and bla.apheming-reqaesting LO
· ear more of the wori of God; (3) thrusting
he Gos~l from them-gladly receiving
nd. glorifiying it; ( 4) judging t.bemselrei
nworthy' of everlastuig 'life or indisposed
or eternal life-showing themselves ilia·
osed for (}ternal ,life.

. Now ''~if

the reason

r

wh. these meD k
·eved .:Vere'.dnly this, thaf they were weo

•· rdafoed toJ~rnal' life. t~e r~n why~
't

.b~lie~ not,-1Qan.be th11 only~

'' The concurrent pursuit of

110,

ent of learning not in the dir
our proie8l!ional neceasity I h
anted for the integrity and healt
?Wn minds. It calm11, elevate~, •?Ii
Jaded powers, clears the intelleet
Jadgment, and raiees the moral'
makes life less a drudgery, and mo
erty and a joy. From morbid a

from human physiology, which
p~rforce study always in connect
dl8eaee; from the thought of sick
lllOrta.lity, turn ·aside to~ some pre,
mente every day, and be devo11
soholara and free mell of the univer
Here ia another aide of thi1 gre.
The anecdote is told by Gqvernor
P118tor, James Freeman Clarke;
"A pleasant picture comes up in
of an evening in Washington, at th
l861. .Brotbtr Andrews took me wit
the White Houae to see President
I~_was about ten o'clock, but the po
tuat the President had gone out w
:award, but, recognizing Governor
e arlded, 'Walk in, Governor,
So brother Andrew went in ancl
tlitongh all the roome of the lo'wer fl
1"ere ~ghted, and all empty. Then
dPsta1rs, and I followed. We ca1
OOr before which 11tood two pail'I!
~oehos. 'Tb\s is .the children's room/

s old hke to go iu and ~• them

Ile_ put. hla hand

on the handle of th
:' if to open it, and then, changing hi

lll'lled away. · Bot the impulse wa~
llat~l one ! In the palace of the M
~e midst of the ~reat rebellion, tL
his
little children quietly ael,·
. -art; far the moment, away front
~t amiits of the State and' N atioc.

t~ese

hey :were not by ,God ·o~ined to eternbe
i(e·•·and ·if e, :what ~ . t W'ould there
t~;-~e.-,;~~ s~httld
be preached to

~overoor Au4i,ew'.a 111ind was of
~ ~ f l : .than logical cut. He
: • & ' ' ~ , 'anct clot~~d ·~~ho,

tbiffl~ , ; -:,·1 • . . , . ·
~•
1,.,W,t1,8"1:>lude, .the&, . that,.ttlag
• pr:esaeP, not au ordination of God, but

~~l..l~~ge~r,1Jr. -~•188'· uea.
~~i,lafe off'ered him aa a .
ill-reqwted servicea, he said :

fi*

m,noi••·

oriilU!~, Drawer.,,,,,~,
Y.z,t'i~}-

.·~1·

~t

~

t '
!

•

I I

' ;.

I

.,

~

I

· ·,.,mcently b e e n ~
,puiia.ge follDd in:,Aot&''l'rii.
' ; ~ (J8

"16T\'l ?Nlain«lto

II

I 1

· ;

t

:. f

I

I

II

I •-,

t

f

I

ltt

I

• ~ I

;

: t I

I I

...

· ' and, I wa.nt lOU to-,~ 1116
rebentli:on of 1,he ~e~\of
1'8Ddered ordain«l.·; ;I·aJn
a ia not a good tRD8l•tioll ·of
of the· verb taeao, 'beaali11e it
dea that the Lord decreedj11at
jhese Gentiles, to whom Paul
·mission, ebonld belie._•tnd
Ji.ow many should fail of etervoidable unbelief; and this ia
ng-ofta886, anq is contrary to
e>unt in the Acta. But what is
aping ?-this is the question
~ers it in this passage
·<4t1. Other;i have rendered it
another that I have ,lately
it inclined; but he thillks that
· s, that the Holy Spirit, aoting
the unbeliever's heart, cause.a ·
lined to eternal life. ,
ed to the following vie~, viz:
reference to the disposition of
r himself; and that as many
beard the Gospel and were
t>tain eternal life, candidly exstimony and became be~evers.
h verse we learn that tb Jews
opposed and blaspbem d the
eternal life. So the a' ostlea
, became of their persecuting
, the doctrine of eternal life,
n to tk Gentiles." And it &1>:i .manJ of the Gentiles aa did '
ict and plasplwne th~ teaching
a, believed.'' The candid hear
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incipal meanings of ta880 are,.'•
~ in order, especially in a nuli·
t.o dra1:' u~ so\diera,_ arraY_,
• appoint, rn a oerta111 et~t1on; )tO
o a pursuit;· to diapose, fra1"4
t; to arrange, appoint, place, or
assign, to setJ.le, dedd4. I~ ia
1• reSB not only God's deterwiba•
~.nangements, but also makP.
xx. 13) it is used
expreBB ·
1{eering
or arrangement; :.••for. so
pointed (cii.auta.gm,enma), mind•
1f to go, .afoot.'' Thus the ,arto sail tll Aesos and there t11~e
a purpose, arrangemeht, d~things, made bf Paul.
,.
u.st decide on the meaning ofthe
,y the aid of the context. Those ·
id to be ordained to eteruaf life
in contra.st with those .who are
e 'judge.\ themselves uuv,orthY
·og lite.'' The points of contrast
are (i)' Jews-Gentiles;. (2), ~n•
and blaspheming-req u.-tipll,~
of the word. of God; {3) thfllltiiilg
l from them-gladly recel.viD8
~ ying it; {4} judging t;'hemile-~,,£~
of everlasting life or iil " .,
lif~showing themaelye.it'; ,
eternal life.
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1>bell bas seized one of the Imo
· of interpretation. A few ·
rvice to the reader. ·
ver telagmenoi means, it certain
t mean pre-ordination or fo .
for as Dr. Clark well observei
',dagmenoi nor pro-<mamenoi,-1Jrit
menoi, which includes no idea10
ln, or pre-destination of 'a4iy
ongel says," the vt{rb ~ . Io_r
is nowhere. used of eternal pre·
, but i~ is. very often used cop•
38 things- whic.h God ordains'

~

4 •;

•I:.

'.,. I

h. it myself, bnt can not im.~
Rtion more : Did theirinclm.int
with candor depend upon the
upon the direct intluence of tJ,.
-~ Some editorial remarks
is view ot the pasuge wo · · b
.ble.
- G&o. 0AYP»~·

ordination of

•

••;.

e ca 1didly inclined to seek eurna
What objection have you, Bro
is revision ? I am not eu:tirel

•I~

ll:
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paraphrase Luke's atatement
n the Jews saw the Gentile
ttentively hearing the apoatlea,
opposed them, contraclioting
g against their teaching, and
the way of eternal life. Then
arubas boldly said : It was
at the word should first be
ou; but because you tbruat it
anger, and thus decide your•
hy of et~rnal life, lo I Wj) tum
~· es. For_ eo God commanded ua,
av-e set thee to be a light to the
thou shouldat be for salvation
f th& earth.' Now wh~ the
rd this announced, they rejoiced
t'be word of the Lord, and as
re favorably and candidly in•
and seek eternal life, on Goscame believers. Just as it was
ith the noble. Bereans. 'The
word preaohed with ml•'1'1
' and earnefftly seBrohed fo
rdo~e many of them believed.
·ii. II, 12).''
·
revise Acts xiii. .J,8, thus : .A
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4ltnptta~ it tot.be body, ..-beM"hJ' tbo ,,
blo04 btOUIII"-' "I ueJi1ed UJ>91l the pui w:,
·•

,paill ..,d mod,,d aol1oi, to ce&M.
are llnttHe, and foub<I of great t,
~" weak bacl!;, or pain ia t.llo ••d•.
1 nluable lo \booe "bo ba,o DOjth
&111

_of\e• preYeflliV'l'I or Con•umption;

Mlflrted to bue oflen loo•enod u,, jl'TU
·1111 aliflct,ou, aud b""o ma,oly ioslrum•u\.a,

· pre. In Y&riable cl1mat•• they should ~
o, lletweeu tbe &boulders, or ont tl,e
- . wbo ue subject to l.&ke cold e&.til)'.
wiD tool> produce • ooutitutiootJ "'
\o l"t!Bi&\ ntn.ordinary chugoa or'
Bq,trience ba, proved the Poroua l'!u~r 1
agto Cbe ooneumptifflJ,ioclh1NI. inariob'
!be 111011t remarkable ~baj..ment of tlle wor.:

ul>lelt

'6,000 WORTH !M)LD BT 01'11:;DR
lteNR. J. Balch .t Hon, Drvggi1t.,., of l'r,

'-• 'lffi&e. Nov. 26, 18~7,
"We ban sold at .,.tail n.-er our oow,t..
16,000 wr,rth of A.lloook'a Poroua Pluter,
they 11in INll.lafaclion. Th•r .,.., fa
pb71ioi&na, l>N>au,.. tbe c~mpo11enL• aod mrt

UII! t.bem o.rn known,"

·· ~ Pll4, will> diap•tcb, twelYedo•n

iou PIMUMI. Our daily e.-perienoe oonfir,
aape,il,t •11~le.J1Ce. At thia moment of

appilea·for on~, who, bf nlaoglemeol in
maehin.ery bad both bia legs broken, apioe
jved., '8tu fer ntarly • yea, e11turly he
.... f4"Uld relier -.ery &OOn by lbe appl1NI
ts~~ api.M. lie ,..,. 00011 t111able<I i.o,,.
~ . , -ll as e.-er .. lie ll'DIUd oeri.ioly
li1lpl planer if Iller eo11ltl n~ ... bw at a
l:IIOWidg th• planer& to be 10 useful, l b1, •
tbal 11111•entim~en;-5 should bet•;~~OHN~

-

,

Oil£ EflDKNCE.
8DfG Suro, l!tr,
lkl,11'1! THOU•

LOOCk

.l Go,

I have sulfor gn,ally from a w,ak b..,,,
pain bec""'e oo •e-.en, I covld not gel ow.
ll.y doctor, 8. J. ~uber, or lbii, rillage, r
me to apply an AHcocl< Poroua l'l.,.1er. I
two boun lbe J)Ai11 1Ng111 to m~. The , 1
pa.in wu moo\ Mvere Memed like • oo··
which tbe plHter appeared to dnn, ou\.
I applied t.be plutu I 11ot up, and my t,
gone. I won, tbe plutet three woeb,
aecond day .tier applrillg it, ba.ve bu., a
• bt.clt u uy ooe. Ir l bad put fifty daU
ter I ebould ha"° oonaidered ii cheap.
Yoon,

J.FFECTIOS OF THE BEA.RT
01,u &ooi.a P. 0., Delaw__
lurch 16, I~
Henn. Two• .. Au.eoai: A CG.
Barittg been troubled witb heart dtM
&ad after doctoring with. 0111 pbya

cm.,

•114 obtaiaiDg no relief, I pYt ap i.a d,,
t.ouW wllll o.barp paina la my oba,
• ouda about my ter.n, and ofte11 fell u,
be a lihuioJ. At tb.ia time I wu per,
ODe ol' J'Mlr Ponna Plut,e,.,., Wilhin a ff
placing one on my obl'Jlt, l felt ae more
tbrobb1og o~-.1 about my beart, ""d I
IOaA. tff!n,d me your price • by the quaat..t
\'oor., l'f•~•tfully,

CB411L

ITEB.BAS.KA
B. M. DAVENPORT~
Real ERBU, .&cent.,

N EBRABKA CITY,. NEBBAt-iKJ..

ALl.uTow1<, Pean.,~
...... T.ALLQOCc•co.

,

1-r Sw,: Mr uq-bi.r aaed ot>e o ..

l'beeera.

8be b.a.d • ... ,, had pAiJI u, b

OU<a4 lleri.n

011,

•eek.
Youn, trnl1,

JOHN V

f<IORE CHEST UD OOUG
Dr. Au.ooo.:.

!Hr: la May l..t I wu Yi,,iti.a• my eou
•bo J9' me oae- of Joor Porooa Platere
I .... ao aore throogla me al the time Uuot
. , . . . . , ~ . ltwu • ot.-than
ter I pat it OD before I felt oomf'orubur.
"ffT ,._ from
_or lb• cheit,
i:.--,
bat J0111' 1'l»tar
•Dd my laealtll i.l better th.an ft bul,eeq 1
\. oura, reapect(ully,
PHIBB
B• .un Du,, ~h9yler Oo., Y. Y. t
8.-p,. 1', 1"6.
' f

'°'""'
for_,..,

~ OP cab D'TIIE B!CK
lleear•. - ~A Go,

Lhl.,' N. T.,

, - _ Mncl ,»e • dollu'a wot11i. of
'lhqba'l'eCD~tneof &~la .....
me for~ ti.lM, .,.. ao,,_ m:,
CO tr; fliem for 4i111ouU7 lll>Nl lb• bean.
L.B.

ll'Oililw

~-·WOUS,SIIG
. . " 'J PBINCIPA.L AGENCY,
~ l ; ' f t l B0118~ ~
.,J'
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Public 9oad Printe BulWinga.
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/BELLS:
Maneelt'11 West Troy Bell Fomideq1

! (IIIITABl.l.lJRI> Ill 1826.)
Bel!5 for ~ Academies, P&ctoripa, &e., _... ell
genmne
metal. {Copper and Tio\ mounted ~ J •
prove_d P_a nted t-oUII\Ulga, aod W&ITUlted. 0.-..
and enqm
_addresaed to the nodermg,,ed, trill li.prompt at_ &ion, a.nd ao illnatnt.ed ~ un a...
upoo app
I.loll.
_
B. .A. .I 0. R. M:ENBBLY,
W eat Tror, Ill. Y.

ud bDp&l'liPg it to the~• ~ b y tb~ ~lllatlon of
Ille blood becOID!!S equaliied~tlie;pan ~here applied.
_.;og .paia and morbid aotion to ceue;: '.1111,e PoNIII&
Plaeterl a."8 flesible, 1111d ,Ouad:: ~f ~ - h'lp ~ t'hq,e
.-!i4 .." we&kbacb, or ,~rn·m·~_li¥le, ---~;
11ft Ibey nlaable w thoee 'Who ban. neglected eolilt.
'1'he1 are often pre~ntives or Oollnmption r na;, ~J.'
11'111,eHtrled t'ob1Lve often·looaened the gr&11>ofthia•rrtbie allllction, and been mainlyinstrume11~ _i_n _e~~
• mare. In vari'11le climates the;, ihotifd ht! worn on the
ljreast D1 Wtne11 tbecllboulilerajorci-M ~~ltidaeyi,, by
tholO ,rbo an mbjec). ~- tab Cllll4 ffl_ilf~ t 'rhia/Bi!nple
plJll ,,;n eoo~ F4\fee ·• eo&ili\litiop.i.l Yigoi that wilt
eullle ittonlliA"C e~~·c1¥ge.•Af.t.eqi~~u~e.
~enoa hli!}i ~ved dill tclt6.M Plaaler -~·lie a bless-,
ing to ihl! comm1>tinly illc1fl\ell,'illtari&bly pi'Oltiiclng
\Oa moat remarkable abatement of the worat ~ympwlilll.

,.:--c-:-RilnMAN~- - -

er and Stationer,
No. llB THIRD STREET,

~,~w~msou~~~~-Me--. J. 'Balch & Sou,..l)i.ggla\a, of Prondenoe, B.
L, niae.-!ioT. 26, 1867:
"we u'f6'aold at l"l!tail 1tter our tlffllll'ti!p·upwmd or
S,.000, worth of Allooolr' • Porou fluter,: Md bl n-er.7. _
1198 tbe7 g i n - ~ . Tht;y we•ftfforites with
pbJliciana. beca.use tbe compoaenta ud mMhoa ofmu;.
;ag them iue kDo'W'll,"

CREAl',A111BR$,llrN·

0ATA~RH ·(}URE.
THE ONLY REllEDY ~VER

' .

nisbonRED

_t,qTt/'fLL'Y CUkES qA'.r.AmtlI.

THAT

· ,,aatt.$.
BUC~Evj_~E~LFPVNORY

1

(Establ.lahed 18;i7..)

ANDUZEN & ftft'.
.

CINCllflU.TI, ORIO.
.
of Bells for-Churches, A ~

of the Genuine Bell Meta~ a n d ~
tent Improved Rotary H ~ · ·
~ted ll1 quatltf'&tld tone. .
,r C&t&logtie and Price Llst. J.,_·lJ
----,1----

00 TT ON.

GOULD, PEilCE •·op..

BOU B:JID:UCE.
1$lllo .Silt~ ~rcli l.O, 1868.
Mem11 Taons Ai.u1ook & ~
·
,· ,
1 have nft'ered f'9aUy_from 11 ~eak b~;. lut the
pain became so 118Ten I C0\11' •~i stt put of my bed.
My docrt&r, 8. J. liuher, of. ibis ~ recommended
me to.apply an Alleocll: Pol'OUII Plaaie?,· I did so, and in
t,oo h!Mll'•·tb.e l)4in btsa'1 to
i T~,a"* #here the , 'I'
pun
moat
seemed like
of lre, and rth~
which tbe plaaterappe&re4todra'tfoll\. ,Th:e4ayafter
I applied l!te plaa~r I g~\ up;' '111d m1 trouble Wlll! all
gone. 'I 1'01'8 the p ~ three,-~~ ~ llillce the
second day after applyinJ it, hi,n ~¥. t!,r$1Dgi$11d well
a back &11 any 011e. U l had paid ftfty dollaril for a plaater l sbould have coi,.aidered it cheap,
Yours,
OLINTON.D. II.UWOND,

at

,..aa

THE BIBLE

"?' bea text-book i11

this College, bai 1111 the
li\udy will be @&tbered abon\ M.lll' 118 ,tMGIDof att.en\ion-:Man, In the n a ~ r e., .
. r,
y wbiah 'I.be· Bible reveals as p
·hJ.s.
1'1.ibi~ denodna\ional and •
··
'be
• n_ is int.ended. io tea.ch a pooiU."'.
faith In U.e Word of God; a.nd in afttlee-

•eD·

i,epoo~,-before Uleatudentsthe ~
of reYealed religio11, and ibe evideD.,... lll)irit,
d_1eeehinga oflhe religion ol ihe Ji'.,.., IJW&a..
TERl1.B, etc.
Ille& will be ia&oed within two

""°' ·

~~:::'\.'!i

t.ha\ ·~,'

etailmg
nt oounea of study, terms of taWoo,.. .•..,_,
-, b.l had on 11;pplicauon to A. B. Waf; .Alli&b'ce,

severe

•t.i.

ia,~

t"

.!FFECTIO!f OP THE JIQ.B'.r:~
0s.u Bntar.&.P, o., Delaware eo., Pa.,

assn~
bave
i'aealt, combining sound Jeanlill, ·.ed•"!i~
:tl!l)n\ive abilily, and,conscienU91!!1>~l~ to
&mef.do not hee\We to ini\e tlt'1q•~•
runuaRJ a~ Jari;e, counneed ~~*Mil" thorough train mg under the beit 1D8\?IIOWl'8.
orded M r-nable ~ . ~ t.b,A ~!RI~
Yenight, sueb u parents deai.N> (Qr ~~. obil-

::!~=:z.:.:~:i,~

1,e
to A. B. WIii; Allior to l.u.e Erre,t, 1le-.eland, O.
By order of the Boe.rd,
~
L. L. l,..o.llllOIIJI, ld. 0., ~ -
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Nee C,Ollege.
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J'M:

b'! it has. done tbe work co. . ln
.
, 'fel!IOno~ the pain at tlrti
lion ,
ei ln$1i P&m Punt 0011stanU1
rJi.·
1
, ,,e bll~uga ~ u~al ., Dr,,WW..Ws·
m w4 ...otrn 1o ~ 18 C;ilr• a n 4 . ~
to mate l'nrther ioq111ry Ifill C&JriffOI
w York, at tb_e H~YffHouse, df~cl'
tor, and I think I can aatiafy tbQllu·tr>
Ted by the use of l'&in Paint. . . . . .. ,.
PETEil. l11Nrlit "'·:
oo, i1.oo, 2.00, 5.oo •
00 per BiJi!iM.
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al.ailamaybhite,. the beee may sting .
bo
or oga uula.me.
•
will cuu, I atw'ays sing
•ffe?' IIOJ'8!1 ihe same.
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1U9 I _know the doctor stays
teeJmg office there.
~ Cho~~ II o.J,;ays pays
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\ grew around my sbio
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1tlee.nt Premiums, offered to A,ren-.; .,
lowing :-For Five Subacri6e,
:AiiiOD'IP
le!)d ~e "Ror,u Ca;.11.1'" r0 ~'1.~
11nce m Broadway, N. Y.,
witilr Oat!'be Royal Chatt, ao long anct ,-/all di~ u a model ayatem of dress-cu "'Orably
lime,. offered for sale in tbe O.ilitJ(I~
preuuoms 1Vere •warded to it ai ~ - •
,New York, Bnlf~o, Baltimore
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for a third of a century for ~ Dhi
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Septemfe~h ~-Im. ·.i-he nezt sch~~~,rear
ope eontalnillg full lnformauoa ..
J • .w. n.
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, il ,.,

•-i'-r,
t1iet!!!I
i!s~ .ewn c.ontrol1..•ndl!mUed to'fiiti

.

I
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: ':..

1 1,i

cl~ ot thl1 IOBtltul!on bu•~ · ·
) ~h life to education of ::,oang J ~
"
t e belief tha.1.~11 are aa ta-"Ie .
g a thorough education lindhlF"' ii
tudiea baa been rather In ad-.ance orl!UJrle:
_ the beginaing. Belieffil41 ~ otbe:
!ChooJ, they ah911ld attend to iheir 11
e'attentioua from tbe other 8 ex at 11oi:lt1
aeJJtiou, and allow• no vialta from
' e
!iChQOJiJ. lhougb Incorporated by
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11:
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, UlllOIUIC· .
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fnlatffa
take .,._
....... easnre 10
m of Octobe

.
r, 18 , a scbool of-Awh11obe1Dlatry
will be opened, d..-.Diiilzi.

-!m-w~:

0

f. ~- 'L. PINKERTON.. 1t

,,n\J:t lhe JDo,t modern and ~ .
.

.

· : r u t an~ o~uJ U l : t ' ~ , .
Che1D1cal t1brary

··

that

.

at the 1lticbina
8
~ the ~logiat, tbe Hiuenlo.
iat. will find tb1a course iodupeaable.
e DroggiHt, tbe Pbarmac.umi, Ule
8!.
.DOiie of ibein aJfonl kl do withoul
... ta coane.
e wus or a department of l'NlliCII
,~&Ii. ',he, dem,apd 1'ill be 11\et,v-wt
U be almilar to

_. pf do111g so.
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aamea:-:

irefutat11 •~' with him~ '=na wer
e=-ti,&hia department, t a c ~
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' th088 who are desirous or
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The Family.
_,. . , , , ,. . ---:::::..=··~-·
. , • ', :

Fol' d,e O,rls1l..- 8t..D<i&ri.,.

'

r

lfy 1eWds.
·To ... -~LOV'bcors.r.<.

,.ti ' . ·'

,.-•: '~its nbt alwayi l4Ull• fainn
,.'~ ,. 'Cukeb bold. ihe l"'l'f-.t ~ema,
Ptaiqer ca8'!9 oft hue sbtinff,
for Madem~.

f?_., . ,k1f,ih fit

_.:. ,;yw .._\e dpe! your 1'1lRf·W<lH ea~ia, t

·Wi.. Ill &liry

in ,,

b,old"" key,

_, ; e&tblSl•lf all your rare11t jewela,
eotaiD coar. to

i :

WOif IO Qat;

;-· ·, ·To,U with ltB amber h11t~,
.

~ • with their cbanii:eful ,beeu,

Bire the Tnrquois, th ore ttl~ t mr r>IJ
A11<1 die Ruby glows betwoc.c;

u•

B81'9
Diamond's bl .. 1ai,: •rleudor,
_8110.,7 p 9 arls and ~. ppliir,, I<<',
,ill art loTely; aow "'!I ;«,.J.-ln ~turn l'll slu..1w

ti.,_.

:,ou.

lfy·eaaketi• "pla;n old mau1on,
Biulded in the da1·• of yort,
All its enes •~ tille<I with ,,.,.110~•
.. • ,Ari "8 roof ,nlh mou g,-o"n o er.
TbO' ui. outside but • sh,•ll i•,
uo-ewilhin ! and you aball see,
'frtaill'tll yout"ll can o,·,cr Ylf wits
,tld l know you'll envy cur.

Tall we 1bro' the op~n door-•ny

First into a tiny ballEnler

nO\Y ! \hi"s 1.:1 rny parlor,
)ondotr, Library, &11d iul;
B❖<Jka and muaic, daw•rs and p1c1u,,.,
.U ooupire with arllesa grace
T<1 enhance tbu hom,-111.e beauty
Of 0 ,u ru,t.c dwtlliog-place.

L.1111go11 the velvele&rV•~
Crushing rose• 'neo,th l111 curl,,

le" "'I i>M,>Mnd,'' would y,,u ollange 1t
For \be \ii.led w,&11.h of Barl• 1
Bring :,our treasures_! gold t.nd jcwds,
A\ bil foet oow lay tbom down,
How compare they with the gem lh•t
Spukres io a mother'• <rQIU.
Hae wiLlliu Lui• co;;.y corner,
.ijung with a.,;ure lillk •nd la<:•,
Where hy lea••• and J<1amine tlowers,

Droop from a peQd•nt vase,
I have pl•c•d some •Dowy cushions,
Oa U,em reot.,, "m[V l)n/// J\.arl."

See, from 'neath the t'rosted net-work,
l'e•,P• my dimpled baby-girl.
·• Theile are my Jewel,," here I reign,
Qaeeo of my home and husband'• bear·,
Aod not one gem would I cxch•ng•, ·
For a.II the wealtb of Jo<lia'• m.rt.
1:,,n,y not tliy gew•, v.bUe the•e
Are wine-, I wi,h tiu olhrr.
What prouder tit~eR col1l<l I wear
Tb.an tboti~ of w\.fo and mother"

lrl••· A~"• ll.

f.k,Tnonil

---Jlill,

l0urbon Co .•

1-.·v-

·
~ lt will plt•&oe our yuu!Jg r<!ad,·
learn that two of their number are
traveliDg through Europe, and will re~
ly send to the STA?-; DAIW, for the Lt1DE

\h011e who read the hmiJy depnrtu1
no~s and sketches of thiugs abroa.<l, u
by young· eyes. One -of OUT correspond
ie a ybung man wbo has juRt eumplete,I
college cour8e-the other a l&d, who ~pe

his vacation abroa.d io studyiug men
things, rather th:in books. , Tliey have
erty to write just as they ple!ll!e-e.nd
expect. them to furni~h much of gcr,
il!terest in just such a. sty le as will pl
the y.ou.og folks.-ED. ST.L,..DA.RD.

A8maU Pol"f.lon of Ireland al! IHD b7 a "l
J.merlw," No, 1_:
Befor~ 11etting foot .AJn Irish Hil tbE
great oideal to be paa11ed is that witi
O!lalom·hOUl!e oflioen. Not only must
b~age.be ·turned upaide down, hut
j)ioaous ~iugohs.ra.«ers, hlu1 myself,
give,t,be;offieial, name~ age, deltination.
e.nd perbapa be 11ent baolt the second
to haTe.yoUT ,bag'.rage,marked. But th
not ibe iWQl'l!t.

No-.,aoooer do 1ou set
.ierm £rma''. thaa at least a sco
he~,aurrouo-a fOll 1 making use of
guage a~mething h-.e the following: ••
th111;-,,ould you give IJII a ha-penny? bl
1111 l've notbrng 1.oea.Hheday:· "Jis
I.he orphing something, do for the lov
the l.mdJ", -I have often heard of the ru
oointile»i.oe,of Irilh girifi, a.nd am now r ...
lo tei,iiC,y Jtiv the same, but. it is a n otio, ·
a.mo11g the, lower elas11e11, ffl)er
be~, the· rore .tiint shows itaelf firs
tu tipit,af their nOl!es, the ln.uer bell
11an.d1~e. e-v!deuce of 11'hat hro
t.bem t,11i1uoh;a condition.
Qu•tewD,our tirst. vort ot landing ti
ihe~-,r, is not m\lob of a plAce, nor
l~lQOb,to,aommend iti, except the fine

on

•1

•tht

tor,flrbioa iti au.P.pliea to Cork. 'l'he
lai '3ubee are Ml b11ilt of llt<lne, the fo

~ ~ . - together and 10 muoh on
'-'! It.fie,> .that, I.he)" BP1J81!.1' to form
,·baildi11g• down each Bl
8o~1ud westward, around be
\he town, to the left. sweeps the ri vcr
to~e;k,.tilme ten or ltwelve rnilt!t! di;;
~ it, though only eix in direct cou

..__ua

l.c~,.~~o~~ ~f tbe:lis.µdsor,eet cities in
~d; 1$'bull,t on. both sides of the Lee,

F

bitigi\ #ith'nine brid,ges. This city st
lecon.:ho nobltit1 in trize, and to Be !fu
trade. Im ,lte- l&oguage ofanother, " r
~ ;~z4'toDubliD i-n dir~ (DO high pr
llld fflati ·of tte best streets ar• well b
~~ ~n aome, but of the 'back 8lums'
~ .'8,nl o\111erv.~d) the better."
Sh~loJ'~l\J •be. ~iiocl the old ObtU'O
l'ro .~~•~~.of, whoae belle Fa
0

AA~),.,

i

lJJ iw..
.-.r: qe....-.n.otShmh•

.

mM'lleii.l•papc1on
.;•,tl'lrl,~.....,.-, lllt riffr Lee."_

;~!',
-~~
t\ve
t'! •Y. w.o~h ;. visit.. . llOd

11
"

IOINI

·a9

., ~

~-~~te en'1"}1 ~•PP
IJ:~P, ,ri.&.lPII an oo

l~~,pid ~i. qJ pr•

~~ili,ea.iiile iaqoe bua

- e~t!

IIOID8,

CQD~

ua~·

. ts·wbic~ baa ren ered it
-· -=t.hermemben 6 f - - t ~
ries -~ they by reason~ of~
andabihty ooghtte have l't!Oeived
g!'tf.ltlv to the.credit ot-B,o.._~tQ ·
er members of the ~ ~ tllat f~~
eoftha C~!'ftol"'l1
ili}1f1hll
ey have, l~oorea
a sacnfice wlu1]
"lrithog k muka. • lli!IM1 _ - - . . ,

at

Wim~-0~rlrfJi1~~~\1':~
in the Presidency of the loiititutio:
ed.:-0,r lh_.• n,sii_ ttatif_'hof,~~u-

•:o-.'~~rg!ss ~ai. beenr1or. 8 ~11inlier
a pra'ct1cat 't.ea~her. Hi"· I& wel]
_ensively known 'to- th'e' Brotheraood
.vould seem that no commendaij~
was neces&acy for hiJB, yet we Weuld
fy that we regard }µm as we!l ihted
,. w3¥ {or tao po~tioa> he- has con.
:;o,_occupy. A.. gentleman, a Chris~ !C~olar, posseaaiu__g good adrnjni,,.
:ibiht!es, we cbe~rfoH)'. .
P,e,e1qency of our chrmshe~~~i.-

~-\if't'o

~ffioll

lur~ss _has accepted · the.
preim,twg . tM .personal ~ifice
t involves, but williug t&. "1&ke-tllat
, and to labor earneBtl-y ·and. :pel'1y for the go<>d of tb e ca118e-. al!d
;UJce!M'.llt of.the bestint&itesta rof•the

""1,•
: i.,.
.s !!n~rtaken the work wit1Pthe
fairly lesting the- friend!; &( jh8 Jn.
l and
eepe_cially t~ • ,tJlmiatian
rJ~ a& to _their deei~e ~o build•. up
am a gl'e'at .Jlnd- fl&urnibmg:,-lnititatbeir unwillingness tt,'Mlolt 'IQL~
d mean& heretofore- erpend'ed •to:lie

1on..

.

.

,J.;•··'°' ·-·r.'

we point ·with just pride<&nti ~:~
t good :.lready aeoomptiaaiifi, by
ents and' graduates ot t h e . ~ _of whorn,-0ccupy high .andh9R~
t_ions, and many of whom
411d succ:essfnl prjpaohefl!!,
and while with the pioper -~ll.Rt
s_we can eonfidently look i?. ,l~e
~r_ even greater g~ocl~. ye_·_t·_-.iJ:e.re
dto say ~at uni~~ tlle br~tren
,bly and promptly to (he
·ersity can neiver aooompl~- · th~
rk for whi::h it was ~undaj. ·. · ·
1i)din3s are- not yet cemplete<t'and
~ · pre~ent growi_ ng dema)\'d,~ ·t9r
capacity,, we may sooµ. be u'nJalU,e
_e' ~11 the st:t?ents who IIIJi,fap,i>l7.
:)!Ston •. Beside the larg11··111;nit ·9f
~e1,sarv to complete the.' b.pilqtigs
sum is also-necessary to erldow ·tJie
.,n-, so that _rt m~y b&abl4! to-enlll!ge
se of studn-s, more&Be it& '&1Hlll.~r
~rnents, and carrv out thes'l\tM- ~
·rel1!itv instead ofa college.,
"
llins for the friend of the .
:.rge to dec~e this. It ea11_ n_;ot_,1·'r
t pe ,p1est:t>ned that the· lire\iiii'
at-e alone have ample means'to-"' C•
this great work.
:m brethren make any better in·; tha~ in ah Institutir>llwhich will
to ltve anct do good by eduouing
,reach the Gospel, long after you
veg.one \o you_r rest.
. 1 ,.1 l,\.'.
mo~e pleasing prosp~t- before the
fthe dying man, than the thoaght
,Jugh dead he yet speakfi;'' in the
. n~ and effects·of those deeds of
·nee and pailanthropy which as a
:i, he ha& f&lt iHo be his duty and
:!ege to ,perform.
.
r',
~- the; cu.rr.ent _year fte.{l.8; ¾,11},, \>e
~ccompltsh the work, 1(,ii®~"'p1t cau be.
'· .,
meantime let all the frteMi\ 1;# \Ile
o!l_ u~. the-ir utmost ~-··'~~~,1~,io
1ts mtereste. Let_ '\ti.~ . ~nd
s and daughters here fu:
::Jhurc~ee every whe,e taie,.1,p~
1t you·ng men of goo4·. :,}1!itf.BJ?fi'!r
t~e~ here. to study f o r ~ : ~

a_"'-~
c-..t.Jte
·w~rk

l 1!·,

Fro,p t.he (Paris, iKy,,) 'l'rae Ke,_ntuc~. ,.

-'

Lying on t.he velffle&rpet,

Cruslrillg ro~11 'nf'ah hia ourlll,
Is "my J>iatiun,.d.," :'!JOu.ld.yoo, Ahaug11 it
For \be \i.llri weali,h or ~aria?.
·
Briag your treasure&_! goldud jewels,
..u hia. fesiDow le,y them. ~wn,
li-Ow•CQ~ they with the gem tha,
SparkleJ i_u a iil~tber'1 cr~wa?
Here wi~-thi~ coz.,
Jlnqg lf.iib uure_,aiJ.k.aniUaee,
.
Wbete l'(Y leans &llil. J~ine flowen1,
~op'w,m ~ t~1:1deritvi.se, ;)
J have pfaced some firowy .oullh'ions,
Oii u.£111 rests, "my onl1t 1Mrl."

=••

See, from 'neal.h ibe f'!'osted ~et-work,
Peeps my dimpled ltaby-gtr!,
.

w;r.

"These ~
Jewds." here I reign,
Qaeen of myhomeaud. busba.nd's heart,
And n<1t one g!lm wqn}d I exchange,

For all the wealtp.of ;India'~ mart.
l'•,nvy not thy gem11, ·_while these
• are wine, I wi.&li·D·~ (\ther,
·
What prouder titles could I wea:·
Than those of wife and mother?
Mas. A.~11u: R. Enw AUS.
1
:iarm.nJ llilt, Bowbon Co.,;K1J. .

Lfnes.

;

:llap«it/uU71 .D<didat.d ~ Qur /o,;mer ~tor,.
El~

:

p.1:m, WALK,

·

.. BrHas,,Jimr1a..H.EDWAllDB.

,

·-l

d

Now io,his dreamh1astest sinli;eth th&B1lll 1 !1
Twµight is gu.\bering) d917light is doµe;
J'.lrlitl)u'if~Jier white veil gle~s ~he_ p~le mo ~ &fa.r, ·r
Nigh\ folds her mantl~ &11d pins- With a 8 1 _
· ·
The Nightingale ,bills ~er :ada low "
: :•
To theros,e _that bl110111/1•11¼ the ule below, ,1 •
The Lilies bend light fheq the. 11~-p)lyrs p~ •.
Anil the Daisies 1;1ad tb'e meadow -~ass. '
.
1

,

!r

In through my lattice_ the Onent 'lireeze

,

'Comes, steliling-from spice'gi'oves and orange \rees,
, , &Id .ore.r &he harp-lltnngs, illent so bJllg,
· .s,...p the plaintive n?_te~ of a lla:'I, .s,e•t song,
''!'here are 9obbi."g wai1s on.the dr~my air;:
Snatches of music, fragments of prAyer,
And a low, soft whi~per my spirit bears, ,
But it seems to dru\ ,hrongh a .Yale of 'Fears.
i

Weep! ye whose lips w:ith·anguiab now 111'e dumb;

---

Hr It will pJe&.lje our young .reader~- to
learn that two of their number are Jilow
traveling through :Europe, and .will reglJ!lar·
ly send to the SrANDAl1.l>, for the berie~~ of
\hose who reaQ. the .F~y departm~rt,

Immtu-

'~ool.

go

to wer1c with a. fixed - , ~
,;oJi·•
su~eed 1 &nd~nccess willl>e. ,. · .

er of tn11 ,Business Comfui • • of
,l,~tDif~~tors ofthe N. W. ir.\l;.
vers1ty. · · _
· _i,1;

f

, ,'?.vi», Bi;~ resm'K
1st earMStly e:itrea.t 011r kftlMm
'1Bo 'hl~ thls · importala\n /a~
t~rprise in
.at. ·o_"t~oft}~~~ut
. !l fqotiog.; (1'he1 ~e l'W't~ g,lji.
En"it.y,ati a-peo_ple is,AleNlywni-~ ,t98. Pl'09JroritY,'of -~~

~a!l~

~rg~liS' will <iu'!'9 ~'~~,n~·
r,Si.Je:is
and: h,a.s !'~!3rgv tq J?.ti~ork
b~tµpheld •Jii~ltm~

te. i,,It.will be-a lwiugi•icli88Jlle&
i..w •hie- iQstitation· tu 1~e 3:i'Jiat.
~ed threqgli mnotl· 1$0!!:~'sid
·'Ai.,
I
.•..
;h~~'fl
,ff": : ,:XA1fl,>:A.&J). . . . ; ·.i WO,J

s••·

. · G•• ,

l,f.,$.t·•ti.W

· i , study of' a Chriatia.o,n.acbll,)le

R'Whieh makes hirn,fo b&alOJlrktonformity to Obrist. , c:Fb,en- ¢
saya Pythagoras, ui to &eJil.ddm
ou. ,worshipest. And ~,idif' is
,way; there. is notbinp;ibiat sk·

_..in

miser, out ofHimi; ·~•.Bntdle~t
me,' sa.ys He,Hsballnol
'.1 And, therefore, it is aeti.-11,re
Gospel in· ao cleat• aild1J~l·~e mav make,.tlµe our ,..-,f.,.n•
be1lke. Hin. . , , i. -~ ·,, 1.r{J 1JM

, ""

'_,,., r:: / rut', sn.i,laeq1'

!oun 'A~f> ~n:i4ffl
:r.:.icQJl:.TfiJ ~ILH"'n~ i ' •
'ti: v1lf ubifh\l.r' '\ii· e
tout~;,;hacf)i~ 'if'a~t)p

.~~~:,txf~::;lf .
· 'lbw.'fiic It' 1woli1

~l•)ww: M2

lfilBijl fihj uH

~e"illsi•ei'1tb at'tt'p1n · ·
.
e-ofhnmiliation 311d sorrow.~
is. a crosa-_kingdom.-Qo,an,rt · ·

,',.!').

,

I

.'
exercise the dntiei 0,
long enough fo;
!,hem to be iried or tpTed, and then be 01:
d&ined P .aa I recent 1 heard that 1>011itioii
on the paasag!I t
D by one of our abland most promine~ pre84)bera.
3. FASTING.d d•ty of Of'daini11q ~,.
den by f<UC•ng,
and the layifl(J
lum<h, ia eo clearl laid <Iewn in the Net
Testament, that I b lieve there ia now Vert
little controversy in referenoe to it; but ther,
are questions in t e minds of some of ~
. brethren whether al con~rned should f11t1
or only those who o the ordaining? i!Oll!<
contending that th se to be ordained ~
well as those who ordain them, and 'it,
whole congregation onld fast; and othe,,
that oc.ly the office attending to the o~.
Jl&tion should fast. ;
4. No li'ASTING. ·we do not read oia,fasting when · the
ven deacons were ;.
dained at Jerusa.le by the apostle8, T:.
congrecration
elec
or selected th~•
0
"whom they set fore the apostles: 1 ~
when they ba.d pra d, they laid their har.,
on them." le fasti
implied here? or 'Iii.
there no fasting be use the office of deact,
is of a secular char ter, and their dat 0
the attendance to t e temporal ajj'ai.rs oft:,.
Church?
5. DEACONESSES, !o& FBllALE DICA\'IPS,,Does not the expre.ion in I. Tim. iii. 1
''Even so must Lheii' wives be graw, ,c
slande_rers, sob~r! f: ithful in a!J thi~g,·
mean m the or1gms deacones~eB or fenu.
deacons, and not th., wives of the dea.coni
as the Greek for '~wi vca," gtm aikas, w:
bear that construct~on ; and as, if that w1.
not Paul's meaning,! we do not see whv :
was so particular inilaying ~own the q11a. ;.
fications or charact rs ofthe1r wives. Ar.,
should n'ot our co gregations all now :
order to be proper! organized, or "Ht ::
order," have deacorlesses in them?
I regard all tfies~ que!'1es a~ of great
portance; as I e.g e wit~ Bro. Hnll:un,,
the Pacific _(}osp'et erald~ (San Franci,,.
Cal.) of June l 0th, It., illi an article on t:;
"ordination of offic rs." tliat, "if:ordinatw
is taught in the Ne . Test,ameut,'it becom,•,
those who lead fo a return to tbr prim
respectiv,e

°";.

practice it now; a
soared to learn fro

no pains should i.
references to it in t••
sacred scriptures, j st what it i~. It, ·
taught at all, is
a.s necessary to tL
healthy growth and welfare of the congregation, as baptism i to the forgi rene8~ , ·
the sinner's transgr s.sions, or prayrr i." t,
the individual Chri ian." In fact I re~ar,.
election or appaint tit to the office.• of eld(
and deacon, and o ilination, as st:rndin,
pretty much in the ame relation to eat'
other, aJJ co11feasion hat J e~us ChriEt i~ tb,
Son of God, and brt ism in orJer to the r,
mission of sins, in t e case of the alien \:
sinner.
i
Our congregation have generally been tco
neglectful of or-din · n; ,and the-re~u!t ha,
been, and is, th&t t y ~e in too loose anJ
disorderly •. cond.
n ;.a.nd that iB Do doub:
the reason why 110
ny of them are gettinf
along no better.
here are cases whe,,
brethren have been , eoted or 11.ppointed t,
the offices o,f elder. -nd deacon ; and bare
gone on, not only ti r •mbn,hs, but e~en for
years, exercising th duties of the office,
without being orda' ~a! How can WC fl•
pect to get along w U under such a state nf
things? Most not , ie-0rde-r and oonfusioi,
lukewarmneu a;id negleot, of their du:.tfl
and ordinances oft Lord's house, be thr
legitimate result? 0 r preachel'B or emgel•
iate are too often atj ult here ; a.a it i, their
bminese-their du ,. and one as plain u

jit.

ilt·

any' in the word oft1 ~ not only to fonn

or coonitute the ' verta.they make, wilb
the brethren and a' rs where they labor,
into oongregaliio1111 f 0hriat; but to organiti
or "sett-hem. in or t," by ordaining th,
necessary officera.
ut I find it to be tb,
C88e with some of
m, that they i.eem w
be more intent on
. ·ng converts, in aM
ing people to the Lo 1 ithan any thing eltethan in putting the ngregatiooe in orde~
and when they, co "itute a congregation,
mereiy have officers
·
ovrr it, bot
never ordain them before ther leave; or
l never go back to d 'it, aa did Paul anJ
I:). P. P. ; Barnabas; or if the go back, make all the
converts they can, If go off, leaving tb~
congNg&tion .as ,b ore1 with -unordariita.
and oon,equently< m
y nominal offl.cen !
Brethren, theae·t · gs wil.1 not do. We
can never.~ a.lon at "this poor, dyi.ng
rate," (for 1t has o
, · no donbt been lbl

oall8e olJ oongregat om -qing out!) 'l'ltt
this looa.e11tale of I
m.· Wepro/111 'II
have ibe ,pare Goa l of ;Ohrist, and to.bl
enpged ,iJl carrtio ~. the Ohristian 1Jet;itut.i.o11.c r Let us;n ,oo lihis •in only a itJ
ofita iteDl8 or thin

• l,ut in ,every thin~
in at,u,nding to,
· toQ ae .weH all- otiler
thinp. ".Let .all th np. be .done- deeaaci~

and:iA o;rder, ·•.

A•DBOlllCUS.

We have, withm the last yea:, devowd
more or Iese epace to \bee&· and ,irni!Ar
questions in the Q eriet.'11 Drawer. Birt

new readers and n !!phases of qu~Opjl
require renew:~ at . . j"tj,:and we will try
once moreµ>~

satisfy-the demand'
1; 2. We ·1m.brnit

Tim: iii. id.'.

.

· b, ~,iJiquirie.&,ID

· DM>N' ligh'-

I,

. _ . obeerved by \he Ohri,_tian~

f~·

8.trt~J;':

·~·

laatunlandre
it ... prescri
-ilee ud t.bat it is referred t. 1
-~ •..-·.~ be orde!'ed l)enon;
RP

.·

·. ·

a91·ap;oae

a

Jiefo.te they exercised the deac
Bo~!Wiaathinu the apostle,

· .-eq11ired that no one ,ih
~biabop or a deacon. till he ha_
-:._.,J. of bis etea.dfutneas 1~ the f&l
other virtues, durmg a re
of,
f time after his conversi(l
~ i:terpretation, howev.er,_ agre
with the 801,~uent clause, broig (o.

P!.hll

toi)~·
.
Thus far Macknight, whom we F
d aenaible and imparti:il. We n
unlled however, to regard this as s
pe ,
J .,
,, Let these alto fir&t be pro\:c , .

refer naturally

us to
0

•

0

to wh:i.t_ 1s saz,

ft,be bishop: "Not a new com
"mp«>rtant that before persons

wdl

··

ointed. to responsible. pos1tton~
they should be 10
chur
enongh to give proof of ~h1hty an
fo~ the work to which 1t w~ pro
e,Jl them. To the same effect 1s th
tioP, "Lay hands 1rndJe_nly_ on
Tbe prooi,ig wo 111sl cons1et 1n _th
time on. their stealfa.stnetts~t.be1 r

tho

!hureh,

-their willingness and ab1l1ty to
their readiness. to undert.&ke. au:,t,r&Dl!ient or otherwiee, to which 1,
called; so that they steadily grew
confidence and e~ieem of the churc
irg is neither o, rlaini11g uor el..,.·
tMting.

Are the memhers of the ch11

3_

spectators in this matter of or<liua
do those who orda.iumerely repres
If it is the act of the church, ccr
members sb~re in its solemnity.
ing on ofbe.nds, as~ matter of or
be done representatively; Uu, 1'
matter ofor.der, mu~t be otftlred h
piece; but the fasting, as a ma\tf
doea not need to be done rep~
and should be she.roil in by_e.ll ~
gation.

.

It is yet au open •1ucst1on
appointment of the seven wa_H e.
4,

appointment to ruccL a peculis.r
If so, it may have bl'Cll accom1,I
Jess solemnity than a perm11,nen
.ment; but we ra\her incline to f
from the record in other cn,ses, }
is implic,l in this case also.
5. Them ii nu question b11t th
ma.y be rl'ndered by the word 1
·may refer to deaconeues rathel'
cons' wives. Tnat wornen were•·
the service of the church is evidw1
is said of Euodia a.nd Syntyeh>!
(Rom. xvi. 1, Phil. iv. :J). The
the Greeks, 11,nd sti1l more ol th
rendered it nec~~eary that fem
· and ministers abo11ld be, chargt
of gospel labor in behali of the
a.nd &l~hough we ft.il to disoove
positive ordination in the N. 'l'
ii. positively neoes11ary to have
-and can not eee.tbal. the "wid
of(I-Tim. v. 2) were each offl
aee eaougb to prove thal. wo1
&otively employed in the char
and that, where it i.a neceaary
be 10 employeJ.
We can not, with Andronic ·
ma.t.tera of order on a par, in p
. aity or importa.noe, with the
salvation. Bat they are aev
portant.,: or· t.hey would no:. ha
tioned; and t.he more cloiely
ther aoriptnral intimations ton
the bet,~r ~ will be !or 111. '
_better withoutofflaett th.an wit
· iuoambentB; bett~ with unbr
: plety and worth than with or
ranoe and impiety.; bu~ bel.ter
right men rightly ordained.
liat should consider him11elf
responaibility in the eaae of
raiae• .up, until he- bu ts~ght
pertai~ to eelf-wrpet~~lOD,
1

offr them men pr.aper\y qul
thei:a in temponl and epiritua
I

'

~- Is a member. to be excl

oft.lie

Congreg&tion or by
Eldership?
· , 2. When the Elders of a

pr.oper inveetig,...ion, announ
· ~tioo that an offender b
ted from the -Church, and. t,h
aiou diuemrion and a pa
withdraw from the Churcl
ahotud t.he Eldersbip pursue~
the Church do?
.
& When 11ucb d~~t.ed
· fer let~rs, what. ougiat th&~

.,, : I ' :

:.i ·, ,., ,: l

~ia~:;;reiae
dutiesfo
·~nJ
, . t,,long~--enough

0

-~ .~::T

0:.

--~~ .. }ll",;P~t4•d"-_d then be
bear_ ~~, poai~
.
f~~,, -- ~, !~f'l• of,.Olll' abJeii
P~-lljla~pl'e~era. , .,.,1
~o,--:Thc1, dMy,,of Q.r.~ittq. el
. ,aaltng• fWGYfl' ,and ,~Q. ~ ott •
1s so elP.arly laid d•wn ia · ,the N

°

ent, that I ;bel!:eve the?.& ill.no,, e,,
ntroveny m refereuoe to it· but•~
estione in the minds oI so:U.-ot"18

,:e

.o wheth11r all eonce111ed aboald
~hose who do the. ordaining t lilO t?

1ng-tha.t, tho,e to 11,e ordain~Ille
those who -ordain them, and t~
:ongregation should fast i· and ot~
ly the offioers &ttellding-to the ord
should faet.
. 1.
fo F ~nNo.-We do not read ofan
when the seven deacons w~re Y
at _Jeruaalem by the apostle~ Thr.
atioo elected or seleqt,ed the111e
thev set before the apoetjea.
•
aey bad prayed,' they laid IMir
" · {e fasting implied here:2 or .,,.
e- fastm8 l>ecause the effioe ,of deae!:
~ r character, and . t4~. ,dutiea
•?d~nce to the temporala/fq;irs·ofthe

ii:Z

I!:ACONR88.&S, OB
-~coNs.• FKMAU:
.
ot-th. e expr~ssto~ 1n 1• Tnfa.. iii. ll ·
so fJl'flBt Lhe1r wives be· Rbve 0 ·
ers, sob~r! faithful _in · aff»-. t.hi~ : ;
n the origrnal deaponesserir fe g 1
s, and not the wive, of • ~ c : '
Greek
min~Ln~.
, , for ''wi.-os
•
••~ .1-:•.._ , w1U
a! cons~ctton ; and as, 1,t, tbat was
1 s meaning, we do not see, why h
partioular in laying downthe··quali~
.s or eharacters ofth_eir'wi'l'etJ. And
nut_ ou_r congregations alt -dow .
> be properly organized;·~ "set' :n
haye deaconesses in themt?
ard all tllese queries as· 61',t'reat 1.
oe; as I agree with Bto.'mllam m

!

cific .Gospel Heral~. (~ah ''1ra.ncis~~

?nne 10th, ult., rn an atti~le on th
t1~n of officers,'' that_, "if orcU.natio
ht in the New Testament, it become
1ho plead for a return to the pri. e! of things, to faithfully leach
e 1t now ; and no pains ''should b
to ~earn fro?1 references
it 'in
scr1ptur~s,. Just what it _1$. It, i
at a.II, 1s JU&t. as neceeslitj' to the
growth_ an~ welfare of tfie congreas bapt1sm 1s t~ the forgiveness of
1
~~: s transg!e~s1one, or prayer is to
1v1dual C:hnst1a.n." In fact I re· rd

I

to

i:d
th:

&er

n or appointmem to tbe offices of
aeon, :1ud ordi,iation, as standing
much 1n the same relation to each

c-0'/lfeasion that Jesus Ohriet ill the
God, _and_brr,ptism iq <>rder to the reof ems, m the case :·or th.e alien ·or

:i.s

!

'

;I-

a,tu,1•ii to the l><>d•, "h•n·by th,, circ,

.

•• 4 1:,l)et,OC&S•equsl\zed upon the pact wb,n,
U.eb pUJ) aud morbid action lo ceu•. Tl
c.ull!C llrll luible, aud round of gre•I hel;
~~ .-J. bucb; or rain in I.he oulo. .1:.
•~llri1 .i11able to those who ha...,· n,gt,-ct,
;.':.,.~:,non pre.e11Uvti or t:onrnmption, •~

ltelie,..d l.o ba•e often loo••ned lhe grwp_o .
.,-el)le tlll41i011, and t,e,,n tHiDI)· in•INmeul&I ID
: curt.' Di nriablc dimolc• tb•y ahould be wo
b,....& or. iwt-. I.be ohouldero, or ovor the bJ_
,rbo'u.rc ,m~ct 10 tu• oold ouily. Tl
toOU,riQ -. 00 .._ produce a eooslitation&I rig,,r

1
r : 1 1tiire.tatutn.ordi~ryoh1u1p•oft.en:
<_• ~eace baa pro•ed tb, Porous Plaat.or to t •
1
.~ t.O the oounmptlTI!l)' Inclined, iDYari&bly )•
~~ moat remarklble aba~m•nt of the wor~t s:·

~,000 WORTH SOLD BT ONE!))E!L
ll•88l'a• J, Bakh & Son, Drugg\sL•, of Provi-1
1 ,rrlte, l!lov. ~6, 1861:

·•., We h~ve MJld at rt't&il nY-er our cotintc.H' r-

ia,000 worth of AUooek:'a Poroll9 P1al!ter, &DC:
cose tbey giH eauefaotion. Th•J iu-e fa,or,
J'b,-loiau, l>ecaua& ~• oomponenta a.ad moth•
,.g \,hem ve !mown.
!

DIPOBTA.NT FROM.!. PHYSIClA.
H.Ulfl'OR.I), Coun., NoT. 11

A Co.
p,-.e aend, with diopalcll, twelTII do&&D A.11•>
rmia Pb,ai6rs. 0 ur dBily expertet!Oll oontlrm• .
panor exoellenc,. At thlB mo1111Dt or ,rrll

) I . - Taoll!All A.LLOOOII;

au Ilea for on~, who, bf entauglemeat in lh,1
:~~ ha.cl both h'rs legs breken, eplne .,,

'uted, nd waa for f•o.rl1 a 1eo.r ent!Nl~ help•
~an £011..d relief ury """11 by lb~ apphc&Uo1>
ttt I.a hie epine. He was soon enabled to worl.,
l..boni u well u ever. Be would certainly pa:t
oinglt plaaler if Ibey could not be had "'- a In
KllcnnAg Uie plut.ere to be eo uaeful, I ha"ll no

e Urion Paci.He Honda · 11 thirty years, .,. for
ll, 0 each, -and hne 01>upons tlacbed. They bMr unu interest, payable on the ot daya of Ja.nuary 111d

tha& my sentiments should h< JknW~·ORN'SO~,

JI¥

at the Comp&lly'• Office
tbe City of N,w York,
at't erateof • i1pereeitt. !n g II. TbePrlncipll.liBpay11,bl in gold Iii maturity, Tbe rice 18 102; and Iii the
p
nt ra~ ~ gold, they pay lib<?ral income oa lb~

HOME.EVlfJEl'fCE,
!f-1'8 T110 • .u lu.tcoot & Co.
I
aa!l'ered grea\ly from a w~k back; '
ptliD becaw~ •o es.ere ~.could. 1101 get ou\ ol
111 t!,oct.er, kl. J. J"isher, _of t.hia vill&ge, '"""

11,a-..

me to apply an Allcock Pnrous Pl&ater.
\lfO

boura U.e pain beg&il lo o.ba.le.

I dtd

The ipot

~ wu moel . .enre uemed lille "coal of
wblob tbe plaaler o.ppea.red l.o dra" oul.. Tl/"
I a.pplitd the pla,ter J ;got ap, ,wd my tr9111,
go~. I wo~e the plaa1-H ~ weeb, IUid
IMIDOH day ..nt-r npplyiog it, h.-.e had u 1t.ru1
abut u any one, If.I bad p,ud 1lfly dolun
tcrl ahould hl,,ve considilrtld 11 che11.p,
Yoott,

A.PFEOTiON .OF THE HEAJlT CU
Gu..'< Rllll>l,ll P. 0., OeLawar,, ~
,

&reb 16, 1863.

Medrii. Tao• aALLCOCC: "Co.
. lllni• g i)etg iroubkld witb . heart d - .
1-, .... .ttcr daatariogwnh OGr pbysidan I
t.l>d obtallllng oo relief; I gsTe up In d1!1!pe

trovbled wl1.h •blU'p piW!t lu my ehe11,
90...4 , lflbou~ •J !:et.rt, lllld oft.en foli,t.hat dP
be • · ~ g . Al thia lime I wu ~suadc<I
one of ~ow: Poroua Pluten,. W!lhlll·& fe,... ~
l)ljlcbia one nn m, oheel., l foU iao llJ<l"' pal
tllrobomg ·oeued about my heart, aid I Mt
Send me your prlee~ hy ~ qa11nttly:

.'

Tours, respKtillily,

'

..

el:U.ll.LRS lJ

· PlDiO'f irui 8lDJl (ml'D' ,·,

, ,

AUaino1f¥.' l'enn,, Aprll
:

J!J...:·,•.ui.co~ all Oo. ..· .· .

, Dfi. ,.,,, . 111'1' ••arider Wied ~ : 81e ·ha4 a 'TilfY 1,t11! pain

ot
hi bet

.cllN4 'Ill' ta one wtek- '
foun, lftlr,

JOH!! V. N. B

., ·. ~'J;Jj;-\f<>BIB, BIBO Bllff¼·
AGKNOY, •". ~

, : ·,~,:, :~.::·::,:"'~9,~~

~J ;{ I

;~;"./-/

f.~iJ

,\:L,~:.fl•J~J

~. l

.

fl

.G•,

••J

,

_, ... •- ~~.;.

'

..

'

; - - - - T B &0178£, llew .

SOLD BY ALL DIIUGOlb'l'H.

BLT,·
Of, !II. T.

jlllyll,1868, ~y,

- - - - - - i i - - - - - ··-·------ ------"-

·F! C. REINl!MAN

.:

Books~~~ T!!~sT~E~~ on~,
..B

,· ~m-.ent Grant or· tbe

'rigbt·io

Fms'I' llORTGAGE BONDS, ·to Afci:ii
tq the same amoup,t as _t.le o. B.
- ~ for the ~ e pn"}>l>Se, U.,d ~~

WD

\Jle ~

Ell1' Pslll!IT!I the

Trustee._ for th.e l'irat

B~olden to delirertleB'oiulho.1.be
only as the road is completed, &ad after lt
o:n,mined by U~ted States Co~one~a
ounced to be m alt raspeoia a ~ ,
~d with a heavy Trail,
.iib depou. stations, tlll'D411lt!, car-llhop,

a.ud·comp~

e.11,

ears,. cl.e.

.,

"

,'

Ital Stoek Sub11e.rtpu. . :ir-.
•oJd_era, _of. which """ Eiglft .ll,~~.~.,.Dr,l.
~D

PBJ_d lD upon the work

already cfonf,

will be ~reaaed 88 ~WlUlia ol~Cobi.
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Earnlnp on its WayBuaiaeu
ly awonnt to .11ou nu..'! n u , ~ . ·'
lortgage B_onds. Tbese earninp an, ::
~hhe vast_tlirongh traffic that mulri totto;,
J of the line to tbe PacU!c, bot they'19r.
etbat
..

WIUI<

Woon iln S.1Tal'

P~ 1"I;T8._B If BG D, p
Keepso~

. ,-for~ all tbe'Cu11.m1'uw

PVDLIC.f.TJOlle:.I U·Wl'IJ aa,lliblea, TeaMUD

waru ud Re

IIOd l&t8llt pa

RequiaUe11, '1'.
kept.

Rare

for-S. a TeMben; the
OII.Wom of. Booka for S. S.

letP:ical and 13cbool Boo

d .1&1ioellaneoua Books

.oraen promp. 11.iled..1.,n:a LOSVIIH

~ ~:·(J::'dh.,
• '·,

I

-

I

.

'

.

rrICI OF THE STA.ND,
:N"O• 97 • Dank ~treet.·
!ft>. i, UP STAIRS.

Jf,OR YOUNG LADIES,
97 Lexington a~.. cor. Twent:,~aeveo~ at., Ne~ Y~rk.
The utui~t c ·e taken to. impert a ~hOI"?Ulhr:o~ledge of the Ele eutaay Branches. Especial- at at1on
g_uage~ Music and Art, an . every
given to ¥,cdern
cue to inl!ll.re a seftil, polite and; scientiOc Edu1:atio!L
~ \. '
.
PIIYBiou-CVL
attended \o with baths, exerc1~s m
and n the G,ym)!allium. C'?mmencemen_t of
L»' • Extract of Bat• the 9~en
Year,
l. l '7ili~ · Uirculal'II, with full partu:ater; i&·ettn.al to the Lisban School
Jarg upon ap_plillf.t1on. Referen!)es : Rev.· E. H. Mo,rt/.' equal ,to a gallon of tbe golhery, D, n.;·1111d ReY, B. H. Weston, N. Y.
ecoctionsaausually made.
jy26,~w
. !.
·

l'oetry.
Written for Uae 8taadud..

The Roni orned.

air

ware of the In•

and Waabea. All a11ob.
the alq.ii1 and iu • short
t yoq wpuld have & fresh,

ce, use

B11LJ1BOLD'B

BY W. tl. MA.-a,

Bow dtep in•olnd in myalery
Would ua1ve1'8al nature be,
.Nor aoald th• lore of all the earth,
TIM!n aet the doobling spirit freP- 1
j.
Jlod aot lhia llooi to IIIIID ~CD ~••a;
Tire 1111 and dearelt gil\-0f b cntn.

BurnfU's .lJoeoal,Re,
A PEBFJJCT DA.l]i..DRESSING

FO'I' PmWDing ·~i;d ~uJifrnl a, Ba.,., and renumg.
i ildarll.alld ylout1,
ExNo .other cow~oaild posieai,. the pecuJiar properties

'l'b• pail a myakry would be,
Unfathomed and anknowrn b7 all
8Pe Him wrho formed lhe land t.na aea,

whieli ao exactlflsuit the various condition•

Ex•

of tbe h~
lti1d7u.&stimd CktaputH.J.lll•DllESSINO
m tlu 1Df1•ld. ~ . . •POR SU,E BY ALL DROGGl~TS,
man

hair:

Ohhia ternqueou rolling ball,-

Wilb wbom Ulen la no m111ery,-

jy25,4~

Whe>1111 though~ fill all oteruit7.

Bay; wrbal 11 m&11 P whence came be fol"ln

EUREKA, COLLEGE.

Who can hta orig>b mah known P
A ah&nce production ohbe eanh?

J.nd like the lean, b1 tempest blo1m,
Sb.iJ be be driYea on to dtath,
And Jlthl Ilia being wiUI hia brtt.lll f

1'888-9.
will begin on

· ~no·
•

,ii, ,ia the st'.;e1·,eµ-

·' 1 H.· ,T. lhLll:eoLD.I
tit lo!Bdopf.luch a
\\111.rity. r,f his articles~
geroul co'uaterfeitiog.

wrap-

Alllance Comnl.ercial .. and Bu I•

neas -~lleg •

A perm_;,eat Dep&rtm~t open~, connection itb
Alllanoe College, at Alli cii' 0, .',
. The following braoche11~,pll ~
l(bi by an ex .erienced Aecooo~t and C mmercial eacher: Rai,l ading, Banking, Steambo~ a, forwa ding and Co . ·s·
sion, Manufacturing, Eip ~&i!, '.Real state, Comme :ma1
Law, ,Commercial Correa <fuceooe, · omanship, aa ad!
ctlier branches .relating t a thoroug practical J:losi ess
li;ducation.
Thi~ College i• conducted upon tie most appr ved
ph\n, aqd ha.s ever,:. fi>e11.\ty lor im arti.ug II thor 1>gh
knowledge ofall the busiije'as branch s.
This Department will bf opened oat Sept. 15.
Ta1111s.-SJ5 per term o 13 weekR.
Addreu,
ISAAC E RETT, l'11.1es.,
a.ugs, tf
Alhance, o

.l..

~.
1

4
I

.-80p!ij[es. DR. 8. &
ILY PH'i'SICIAN" de-'
91edit1L • Seat by ma.ii,

R. 8, S. FITQH,
,
Broadway, New Yorlr,. :

.

Lite eome frail bark, mu.t be be dr!nn,
A11d toned upon t. billowed deep,
Wblle
aw la lo.I in RMHD,
A.ad gatbend atol'llla around him aweep
,Thia Boot a.lone the doubt ead"~1...,
And bid lhe lowering clOQda diuolvti.

••et,

Thia Book mates known oreation'1 birth,
Wblieh ehe a myatery would be;
Bew God made man from dual of earth,
And teauted tbe land and UL
And ia thia llool aiooe we
W ....1 we are now, what we abaU be.

---

••e,

Original Essays.

·(.-,...

-;-,...i,
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r.- ·,

ON AND, DEF~ OF

i?ubli$h.
:

.

.

I

not."

B' SO~_Jl:ME ·OF, RE»El\W'Notf,
.

~

IPYUl&D_ilD 'UUGBW
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1• -nr,J,

801d'

By Jl-. IIILUGAM ··· ;

: -.

.rt' oft~'.Co»e1e oi: the Bible, 'ia~: lf'~t+ueie

' ·..J ·

llfl'RODUCTIO.N.

' '.. ' . J.
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}'ore1g

'onespandence. ,
,~.--,,;;,
>-- _ _ :,
· ··
'- - lf•J!; • .; ·

w.-.5~ h~
LeUen

Co'

_.-

ill-it,'

passengers all being· aboard, the signal and
order-was giTen for hauling:. bt.-the-;;aablea,

iii. nc!' ~oconragiog.

· ~Tery'.ti-iend ;
l_l,U8s10ns ~ prompJ_ a l~ral in l'emittin
ftr t),e ~!"- '
_ do eomet.i.h,g, an~
P_- c, gam:_,. g , . _t_ tory for the Lord.
,-

;

'.

• •

; 1

N 8HAC'IUJtl"Olt:i,

• . . . .'1,. .

YlrdDla ~ Jll85ien.

, a-J1:o· lt~, 19.--16, ln ibe ti
:."'!"ab''~• people agreed to pay 1,
~ ... _Ll ~ "for the ,ervicc c
••
,_..,
oftheir
. '' ·Nb
e . x., '.'~'l . .
(Jbrollo xuv,,.1>-l_0. ~nd in thi
the Jewish hu•t.orian Joij,•1-

.

CH&ISTIU..-RBu1w, July 18, 188g

. •!f~iuLt
h.alf shtki!l which .e,·ery
0

'totn of our countr)'. ojl,n to
=f-sbekel eve:Y yrar '"' * , a~
l»"viously payrng to 1!.e t,111r, 1c
·]rlA,'' Jos. Anti•1uities is, 1,
WarS 7, 6, 6.
. .
Ver. 25. ·•J.-~m anti,·,r-,1/,J l
is, ,poke £rBt; lnr upracl,:,,i !.i
0 ,1 1d now be nn,ln~tM,l :1, nt•·
~--d bim' •· anu w,1uld
'-""""'l
u~•w
.
' I
D erroneous or co111us,·n
1•. <'a. .
~children;" 1rnd lll \ ero~• ~•i, ·'1
80118 free ... By. tlw 11r:;;1:1al 1~
consequent .T p,;,fr,h C':1-t_om ~.,·rry
it.e -was re<p11r, d 1,, ~1n' 11 Lal
the rich no lllOI'\' tlis.n th~t. :lli
no lt•es-for thl! F,~.rn,·,· ut__ tb,·,
or tbe ttmp1~, t,cll_s l,cw'.. ,.
the custO'!If ot "lhl' ~u,_;:, ,,f th,•,·:
Jesnsa.stbc 8on_or tl:•·_u,,,,t.

.,

car Bro. ErreU:

. : Aa yo~ h_ave and f~l the same interes:
n the rn11,1;ion to the lreerlruen as myself I
must a~ain intrude
the column~ of·~
to_µi,a\$L__!l:ie, follJ>wi:ig aciinow:~

/Ji~~:~,

upon

Be•bauy (i;>ledg~ I belit:HI $ICC') paid
o: Dr. lfob1son $5. Dr. Streatur f,[
Wellsburg f3,85. West .Middleton 2~ t,,
Bro_. ll&ll, of Wh,eling, and ~ro. Cr&~-~Wa.shingtun pro1¥ist!d to make an etlun
o_re tht•ir rei:<pecti vc congregations, N er
111bon iB 102'. Bro. Baxter promises ~11oti;.
r effort for Wew Lbbon. East FairE~)'
~,4:2. Brn. Booth prorui!el! rnorC' fro1'.1 tt:
int. New Castle, Pa. f~l.-EJrnb 11 ;,
l,95. Cook's Town $'1,60. California$;,:.<
&eJ St.,m,$8,00, Connel1wille, $8,1.i. Ht'L:.el, $7,llO.~~ummit, $14,50.-Couuortl, JJ.r
Bro. Berry,$3,10.-Boonsbcro, $2,bO. Be.,,~"
Creek, $11,75. Iu addition to these, 1 Jin:
various other good promi11es made. 0:;,
good brother told me, if a certain plaii i:,
had on toot succeeded, he woulJ 1iwsl-'."
support one preacher. A preachinr;:- Lrctiit:
informed me, be k11ew of anothr r' brotbe'.
who, he thought would sustain one, u-oJ
confirm them m these good resoluLions, unc:
h_elp the~n to ca.rry ti.em out. O\\iu~ t •
t11ckness 111 my family, I was noL :a.hie to ra:.

i,,:

claim

~$61/1[:(lci/l

lrv;n tl,1, l!IX I

port of hiR Fat ht~ Ji,,t:w _ ll'.•a
ness anJ f,,rc,• "I tl.,· >•11:lu"'."
fte comt•~: "Thrn art' t:•,· ,.-,,.-,sjr:
Ver. ~7. ".-1 •-1.rk:',-;'' kr tl:e
definite trs1isla1i,,11, "puce ,I"
the Ja,w, auJ ti;~ l',1,t,,m_fuu11d<:
qnirml every mule l-~:1d1tc (,l .
old an<l utlw1ir,l to ,.::ve '"a, l1all
shtkcl'' would lie u,,,, ,rn,•t a1,w I
-'6n far ,1,.~11.~ .aml 1', lei-, "a ha
each. So ht>autifnlly ,lot:8 one]'
Word barmoniz,: with "very k
· when by a lull rnJ coll'rct tr:,
di\in~ li~ht i1< nllowe,l to ~hill!'
clearness anrl purity! Anti
atance of it~ admirahlo harm<11
t.y is. entirely c,,nceah·d, in t
Verinuu.

'\Ve may alo() notice witl.
fidelity onr Lord c,infornw<l, li
and in outward net, to cvrry
of duty. "TbuM it hft<',ame hi,
righteousue~,;,'' ~ our perfect
E~eID[)ia.r. (Ma.t. iii., lb.)

---

Oo-epemlion M.eettlng at Fal.rflt-1

---

:wlile-On1ln-Jul1 11, 1
Member~ W(>l'<:' prMrnt fro•
- ga.tione of Bel.he\, !:-kin1wr'e
' field an,l Ct,nter, \V 1t1cv11~.1
1
Mou nt l'lea,;aut, l l l.
Aftn a soz:;at 1t1l'eting, on

·"Old awd PnmaJent Erroni,"

Brother Errett :-The Standard of

ti;·

John Bridge '"1~ ,•ho~i>n ch l
1meetinir, and Andrew H1nt!1
. Secrcttuy.
.
, On 111otion ot' Lro. Bc•rry, 11•
that the t:hair :lf'J'"iHt a ('Om
· to dr:ift ri>solu1in11~ tn he• ~ul,

1th inst, wh-ic_h I have just bren lc,oki:i;
hrough, contams an article under toe cap
ion at the head of this paper, to which I
ish to say a few words. The 11ignatnre
ttached to the artic1e, b~inrr,
a~ l take it., a
0
reeknom depli,me,givea me no clnc tG
he real authorship of the piece, a.ud pla.oo.~
eat the disadvantage of n•plying to n
nknown scribbler; ~till, aa there iH 9\lt on,
, i~take in bis piece, which J deem i5 imort:mt to correct, ! truat he will reoei,,
s ~indly as they a.re offered, the thought&
hich with due deference to his superIc:
earning, I hereby offer to the consideralio~
f my brother "laspis."
Now, "IatipiH'' will admit that there ~•
othin~ but inferenc.e to warrant his assumr·
ion, that the star guided the wise men tc
azareth instead or· Bethlehem, that c1
ne syllable~ written by &ny inspired writa:,
ither of Old or New 'l'estamenta, bnt.1
ny thing of the ki'nd. Ue draws his t')~·
-lusionfrom the sta~rment of Luke ii._31,
o, tba't,·at about int weeks after Ccm·,,
irtb, Joseph and Mary ''retutneo into Gali·
ce, to their- ow.n citt Nazareth. And t:r

meeting At it~ J'l'n~«>mhling t-1
The clrnir apporntc1l &11 Sll('i

J 11.m1•s Noble, uf Hcllu·l, J. ,J.
Fa.irli«'ld, J ll.lll~~ f J.rk~. ofSkia
Hamuel Fi~hn, ol ( 'euter,
Jlinrl~ of Mount Ple:1,ant.
The'- meeting 1hi>u..adjoun
pa11t 2 o'doclit, P. M.
Tbll Jµeeting reat!llt!muk-d at
journ~il to-~in/!ing liy tit'; b,'.
t~rH a.ndrpraye1· l1y ;-lrq. ", •'.
The 4ommlttel' · on re•n'.1,1•
the foll4wrn~:
Wit~- aa, 1.he Lord Je•ut1
''Go int all the wor!J ,:,ml p
pel to e '<'ry crl'll.ture.
Ther*ur~, that we rnay ~~ o
tiany t thu1 end.
,:
-Jieso vtd.-1. That we th1·
greg,ti us, in Christ, ~f ~ou
rft,lld Nor LL em ll!rnors,
'petbel Center, W10ta, S~ 1
11nd 'l\1 unt Pleasant, to um1
'thive dy for tlw plll pose ·.1
, :;, T at we rccounnen<.j. t,
. ,,gll.tio nispt:cuvdy, to e.i:>I'
• ageut, r U;gentij to re1:en
or ple ge8 for the pu~pos~
c•vang Jical lab7r w1thrn •
dit1tri•· tl1e comrn!-( year.
:1. • ha~ ead1 oonl'\re~atio1
next c~vf!er:Ltion medi 11g, th~
or ple~g1)d, by .e.id1 e,.,n),\r"
purJl4e e.fore!!a1,l.
.
4-}.ha.t each congre/!at1
the e augelieal labor, in .
pro rtiuu to the aroou ut, ri.
o; That whert·a, ooe c
t'h~'mi~HJdn of the Sa.,iour,
the goepel to the poor; the,·
.xecof:mend to +thc.~e con;{
ba, au a.liu11d,11ce of tbi11
.-em mber their hrethn,11.
bee so favorc·d.
flj That we ncuUtm,•nd
raui.ied under this arrau;
qu~rterl~
•
i, Thlit the next cor_'l',~n,
01
hel,d on thie -1th da.y
~q,t
P~asant, ~i.ephen~on Co. l

or caravan ·proteot.ioil; &Ld tbe slowness o~
ravel•i~ thote days n compared with pres·

nt ti1M1; it was' irnpouible that th~y
ould '1ave reache4 'Jel'Usalem before Jest.!

to Nazirretru' ·
Well, this lall't plea is'freelJ admitted; h,
I many -yea.rfl! 'ago, eatne to the S&me OD!'
a& taken

uion; and havo not_ 11t!sitated to use it :r.
conciling the· see·miog discrepancy be·
ween Matthew's and Lu1te1e accounts, And
fthe-ree.der will look af th'e Ust vme or
uke ii, "Now hie 'pa.tents went to Jemu·
em every year al the feast of the psMover,"
e will see the whole matter as clear as a

nnbeam. It was, l presume, at the secod
f those year:y visits, tha" _the witie mei;
'sited the infant .Jetti8 ;-and it ·was the val
able-presen~ they left fo:tbe hand.a of Jo·
. ph wbieb ton&blt!d liim td . e BO prompi·

y on being · wam~d by tile a.nict. Thi
ust snftiee at lJTI!Sent. If oeces~:iry, I
iU ela\'>orate·it more fll!ly when my health
ill jut1tif1 thP. _labor.
B. K. Sr,m'!L
· Nta,- Indianapoli8, J,r.ly ~ts, 1868. _

1'n~

~o

t!n

hild grew imi:t ,became strong," &,c,; &ll<l
at from the diMtance Jthe wiee men bad to
ravel~ tha trtmvoidabte 'detain ares, waiting

Be.-Ied.

A'M.

/The aboVll reeolntions

Ill't Jx.vn;

a~ely ,md ·atlopuid.

" '1n Mat. :.:vii , 24--'-r-27, tbe Re,i~ed ~rY
4:1sttmt1nt,"pnbliehed-·by -the American Bi·
~ Union, brings to light i.Jtt,erest1ng a0d

Theo ob the mution Qfl,
{eeolved, t¼at tl,i,i. eo_oper
llhe Oilristiao coopcratwn
_tonain and Northern llhno
\ Ali,o, t,ba.t other eong~H
l:lraced in tbi,i .eG6pe.a.uo
iavit.t!d, to join th~ same.

°

' incident truth.
., Ver;- ft, "TM lwlfBht!kel,"' twice, tilt
reek words kin~ th~ imme in both plat
or ••wllit,k lf'flhHey,'l, aM." ..-;buu-,'' of !

mttion Version. And 1 ''the half•ebekfl

On motion ot bro.
that. the several oongreg~
. bperatioD, be rcpre11entt,0.
., by tJiree delcgat\!8 1rom e
by; ,eaeh rll!!pectively.
F:'.:l~beiog l!uggeeted_l.o t
~ e n r y Howe might
he bemg ,iok, and
1
~ . ; ua&nimooel y reaolved
- , ,-ow, Lord's day, we t.ake

_, ti.r.'

,

, £or

1-iia relief and thA~ th
. , ,, pat iia\O bro. Pannley s
bro. Howe a.t_ Richl&11d
, ,. ~~ it, Wll8 ~COQ1~81l
... 1, r ~ t . i o l l l

l&t 'Lord'a

1D t,hii OO

day in Aug.

..iontribution for bra. lfo

~ve:~nd feel the same

B1<_>n

tD

the freed_Rlen

~ ~ l l...f<?U.!iW.iP..ll.

.

stlf.~ I_

l}8

n mtrnde ~ 'ibt colliia

dfl.i

'.• ~..

~
i,oelieve $1~-'.) Pti4 '
Ii ~- Dr.· Str~ or ,s. .

,. '3,ti5. ~est Middleto 2 2,46:
¢ '\Vhyelmg, ~nd J;be. ra 1p., f.

~n }.)~9~!:ld t.9. _~ e ~n e,

h!•

Qlt

. respec,1rn co.ngregatlons . l'lew
t;._°~:.
-'?,a~.~er.. eromlse~ notaor ltew Lubon. Eru;t ai~d
ro. Booth pl'bniises more f om 8
ew Castle, Pa. 821.-E~nbur
ok's Town $/r,oo.-califorei~ $7 9

~:o,

tt

f

.ts;oo. ~onnelsville, ~.q_. B~t.h:
"'n~lll.lll_lt, fl4,50.-Couo(Kl,l,..

r,'-3,IO.-Bo_o~sbcro, $2,50; flea~
l,'lo.
In- adc.htion
to
h ave .1..
d
• these·i.
,
•w,er goo p_rom111e;1 mad •·.,.Olli
her told me, if a certain. lan he
t succeeded, ·he would, him If
ne preacher. A preachiag rother

rne, he knew of another . ro&h

hought wo.uld sustain ~ • "'_Go.~
iem m these good reaolu ·
, and
1 to ~ry Uiem out.. Q ··
t-0
a my family, I
noi ab.I•
_progra~~e en;uely.•. I ~Id not
~pportomty ot layingih'olaillM!
-~ion before- the brethren, . ... Bal .
eruaa:em,.lia.rford Uo _ ,; 11 tiand siaters at th e8'l P • · ';,~give
~he
a geuerqus coll8iderati aud
.ipoDllll? •trus, the sister in Cina
. the Si.xth aod W alnuli 'ittreet;
tlOll8, l,ave been Emece.fui
J.1d~rtaking.
; _ _ eir
,ia.~e of the Lord, and oft ~tr~d.1ung the brelhreu a.lMl. • I.ea for
'hav~ d~e, and requ
the
a.od editor" and l!'lri .
to Wl•
nd carry on the work i~ l'ne&t
your brother in Chriat _
'

*!ar.

w~•

buth. .

.

o.·w..

d~ire, when I have a. Ii
ft,w 11bort es11aya on this

6.

leilllre
il8ion.'

w. A.

'Old
PnmlJent
Enon.~
- -and·
-----· I

· E,:reit :-:The . &amlartlf of tbe
. wt11c_h I have JllBt lieen ,looking
contams an_a.rticle _node
. r.€'be ·caphea~ of this paper, to hioh I.
say a few: words. The·si nature
to the article, _be.ing,
I
0 it,'•

·1e

~ d~·plume,

as

no clue to
Hl~h.oreh1p of the pii!oe, ai·· p1&008
n d1s:3dvantage of rl.'plyin to &ll
·. sc1:bbler, still, as there • b\d 0110
- D bts piece, W h1ch f dee ': \t imgm.•.e

IJl.8

oorrect, I trust h~ will, reoeiYe
tb~y are offered, the '~oughts
,th due deference to his iSuperior
, l hereby offer to the con.i~deration
!
·
·ot,her "laspis."
"l&ll);liP.'' w1!1 admit that l~here is
8 ~UJDP•
but inference to warTIWt h1·
_t .th8 st.a. r guided the wis .
to
'l instead of Bethlehem · bit'· not
writer
ble~ written by any irtspi
f Old 9r New Te~tamenl,8 bin~
-~S of the kind.. Ue draws.
: ~om the stafrme~t of µnl~' l_t. 89,'
, at ~bollt e1i . weeks af~ef e,ru;s.·t,'a ·
_aeph arid ~¥Y ''return~ ~~-Gali.0

BS

men'

h~ cqn-

heir OW_Il city Nazareth.•
. e w an~ beea.m e strong
-:n the du1tance "the wise

1·nd'.
the
~·c.;, and

M ·b·iia to

he.· mm-".
oidabl.e · detaHi~.-ti.el
'18D.
proteo~on;
and (Jic{al _
; ~hoaeodays Ill! compare«

.'h.it.in.of
g
wness
'th pres•

ea; it waa · impos.eible ·'.l t :ihey
11e roached Jerosalem 'b~fi- · JesvB
en to Nazareth~·
·
-I '· ,· ·
.this la"'t plea isfreely adniltte.d; fyr
yea.rs ago, cllme to the ~alilij ooa·
and bavo not bl!site.te<l t~· 11-e it in
ing the seeming discrep.nct bea.tthew's ind Lulte'e accioupts:"And
&Iler will look at tb'e 4Is?• V"eree of
••~ow .his pa.rents went
Jein'lP·
f year at the feast of the p · t;vet,"
~ th,e whole nmtter ~

6af''lll'S

, • It. w.as, I prteume at
.1ear~y visits, tha.t th!(

e second
N

men

t"e infa.~t J~ns ··and it ,r 1t:he .al·
~esenttj they lett'in the' '
of So·

i_ich tna.blt!d him

to mie ·

prompt•

eing ""arned by die ·ij.el. 'l11iB
•Jffioo at present. If · · es8ltt;\ I
o.orate it more fo!ly when· ,.-11reslth
1fy- th~ labor.
·
· · ,,.- " ·

."

.

--

B.

It I $ili'l'S, .

J,ulimu;zpolii, July 25, 1tt~t ' ·

~ ,_...J 1,oup;h\ iu the hea.viest m
~J~ bro. ll. heui in •~
~ ·he geoe101111ly dou
. after ,.
d mo~J\
~;"#btoh ,ra.a 9:i?by outsi

t.i.. : (\ 'WAer.ea• bretht1tu J. G. K

· Al ~reeo and l(a.rvi.o Kent., K
'-J· 'oi..seaJ 0 £ tfie town ~f Kent.

~ a,!llisted in, and oonlnbatl'd t
OlJU')~og 011 r beautitul bo11Se of

re
:a,,d,
That ."!'!\ u

OOIDP f,

t,here

mt'mber~

.8db of Christ, 111 lvnt, takll p;re
CbU~ acknowledging th<'8e many
..re lD t love, and. especii.ll y tha.t
~t°the originatqr of the enterrr
0 h, reby present t,1 them all, o
,re
Christian thank>', :1s a ~•ll
be~ appreciation of what they ha.1 e
oil beh&lf· and praying th11t
o~r dant.l /bless thern in all their

r:y

a::

and 'finally, throu~h the 0

~b .• t, aave them in the km~dom ,,
rJJI
Done by orJcr of the Cht
ry.
M. \V. llctmi<KLL, O
Not 89.

,1

We }IIYe receivrtl Bevers.\ inqoi
bether we intend to girn up t
we go to Alliance. Emp
.
. . .
We h&ve no 1de& ot g1vm
Stands.rd. It was never so prot1
now- Not only do we intend to
it, bat. we expect to brin~ out
volume in a new dress, and son·
larged in ~i:zo, and with additi
&111ployeJ. for Lbe editorial oolumo
ia too much need for the right
paper to thick of pausing in our'
onerous 35 our duties are. We h
thing to encourage us to go for
the only ·chan~~B we contemp\
spect to, the STANDARD ii!, to ~}.
~d betler. It will be 'print(ld 10
until the close of the present y
,ve expect to begin the naw

"No,

'fl hen

AllianO('.

-----.-i----E4aaa\ioul.

The notices th&t have appea
oolamns of Eureka College, and 1
for imparting instruction, rende
leis for ua to do more a.t prose
special attention to the ad
that institntioll.
We a\t1o publish to-day _tho c
Vernon Ladies' ~eminn.ry: As
is not 80 generally known i
in the east and sooth-having 11
year 'at Mt. Vernon, it is ?rope,·
where ~ho is knol-n h~r sk,,11 as 11
and her executi\·e ability ca·t
high~t commendation~.. AL -~~
file has won golllen oprnwns, rn
with the :Misses Neville; anil w
the coming year will prove 1
prosperous for the Seminary. P
rest. assured that Mt. Vern~in
tooality, a.nd that their ohiltren,
Woloott'a care, will bo pr~ert

._n
of

-,u

au:;

J

Qnerists' Diaw
--

Ii

I 11Ubruit the following faae i
tion:

Suppoee a. Obristia.ii brot

.e.l wU,\1 certain. crimet1 thiaN
ou w bis character _and
to in~eBl.igate bi• oa&ej. :W icll. ~
he ia oondernoed by a ba nilJ

I

aft.er t,be decision, evide , c~
to olear him, and the atlnor1
maj_oritf to restore the iuju~
t.hey refuse t.o do it. Can t.\1
app_eal w the sister churobl!II fo
aball t.bie brother b~ve to re.
ill this oondition ?

J.

Lit,(lb!ield, 11\., May 12th, rn
This, with manJ otber q11e
mained uuoa,rered, much lou
intenud- We publiah it no .
i~ to fnruisb. a 1atiafacto'.,
wj,th l view to direct pubhc
problem needing aol_ati~n.
some time ago, an ed1tor1al on
Relations ot Cbnq,hss, in whi
t.ha\ the very fact of churohe11
Bister churches, paaaelll!i·ng a
and oommoa interests,: places
cert.&in obliga,t.ion11 Lo one
make.a it a breach of Christia

. iny one or more of t?em to
independency a.s to ignore th

• I

prooeedi.nga of any of the o
ceivo int.o fellowahip thoae
exoladed by another coug
are more aad more Gonvince
do,rnright farce to o\l1m si
churobes wboee decisions are
and tha.t if there i8 any sincer'
of a sisterhood 0£ charcbea, o
· or intereats, it musL be regar
right immorality to deal wiL
churches in & way t.h&t cost
their disoiplinary proceedin
,-,t "'°"k t>oth to<SY'. If,
uoludea a member, she has
that her decision be resp

eluded peiwon be refaMd fell
chwoea on 1,he groaad th&
will ~,ufe,r. by sue\,. • QOu.rte
true tb.i a chun:ib m&f
t h e ~ • of other oh11rch
UIOD"~

of Lbe cauae, 'b

261
• w ·'·jjtfJhia._.:
aleep. Aa d , .ahd ~ I.hem. u father edr
be
,teffnon,
"no
,.
tt:-r1r9·,wre""'po·m·,~1:'a,.,_·
~tu~
---~~Olller, lilt-.. _.,.. w.
.._;,_ l .
.3,......_ ....J
.
•
•
•
, 'l118 ollly were lei\ am~--dautt,\era bo\b aeUled
tJ,e
~ 8o _'Oll~W&&l.1.&V~t'(wh9 pa~ •ttent1on to &lie in Washington Co.,· as t'he \.eaftl~ r t1170 pat,ernalbom '. 6n~,h18 Im 011e, '..-uoolr fot1r
·, ~l1&\1011·re•if \ . ,

>Fe,

~11

011

j
•

weeks bt,f,>re it father iJ· learing the ahorea of time,
W. faUiw wa Jim ab
be ulpe4 to ill11Hrit Now
by Ule dep . re -of , C91-u, - lone o~ Jingera,
the lad repr eatati · of a ho...._t,lra. 'lll'e\lh& AD•
ColliDL .Andi mo
the nnerable widow the :,.i;o1
the !amen . Hay eb, sutl li.-ea ; and _;,., d ~
to 1amn . bu'7:
&'> whom ahe liu gi.-en· life.
Years ago il i , . ~ -ought ber frt,ihy . wu auoh. ahe
wollld leaoe a, Cuwl of little oau to bew&il her eulr
death. She.a
ae braacb broken oll' aftier e11otber;
lbe mother , d tll youngea~ ebild each &o the other
looking lrilJii ,!i~ta interclaaped-eaoh on the other
leaning for
Qr& ud suppor1 i.n de.olatiolla that au.
round aad Ull'Olt overwhelm t.bem.
With an u~lliaha... of know11 &11guiah al the loae of
her lasi dear Ji•ter, the delic&te n&ture of \Ile lut r&mainiog ooe ! loaea ber own in her overchuge of her
mother's au . 'nga. She writes, the dey of tbe burial,
"Oar dear , ,uur, BMd&, ia goue1 goae I& h•r home
"beyond the; riyer," we trual ! 0 I ban W&Dled to
write to y.011 · and yet bow CUI I write! It
more
than poor b an nature caa endure-why moal it be?
011rpoor m . hr feeldil so terrihlJ l" "And bro. Cole.
mu ia crua ed, u no outward appearance can ahow.''
"My earnea' prayer ia t.ha.t I Dl"f be spared to camfon
m1 mother • her iteoliniog y eus. Pray for her; p\.ay

of

Not So.

We have received several inquiries as to
whether we intend to give up the paper
wh@ we go to Allis.nee. Emphatically,
No. We have no idea of giving up the
Standard. It was never so prosperous

u
the
~taes, Pamphleta, e~

Pd.era' Parlor Oompanitm for the Flute,

These, or
several times ans
1we can not give
i 1. It meana j
·,and rt1,ling in th church in p ~lio -asaem;blies, do not belo g to women, Prayer and
'zhortation do n t seem to be · eluded in
•the:inbibition.
, 2. The :wilful! inning referr d to is the
deliberate rejection of the aacri ce of. Christ
ILII the Bin•off'ering, and a re
to the eaori6.oes ofthe law, Such have rejected the
only 11aoriftoe that can save.

.

1

ill

,

~eB-!'!::

,

the coming yeal' w
prove increasinglyf D-' 01,w,, t&J(~_,.;,,, Jl,i,.,, B sMJa: Publiahed
prosperous for 1ihe Bemiaa.ry. Parents may! by Bmrr Boyt. ~11418 • ·
rest assured that Mt. Vernon is a healthy/ . The preceding ar~ bands mely got up
looalit.y, and that their children, under Missl /volumes for the S. S. LibrarJ They 11re all
Woloott's care, will be properly oared for./ repubUcations ot English w rks. As the
I
- • •
i titlM. indicate, :they are of
e story t.ype
,
Dra
:
"David Hewson," and" Don t Clare II a_re
Qnerieta
wer.
· tales of more tb-n ordinary erit ; the oth•
" l
to ... _ 1
,___ f b k call
.
ers "e ong t ....t arge o,...... o oo 8
•
. I 1111bnnt the f~w~DS _oaae for ~nforma- ed indifferent. .
I
tion: Suppose a Ohnet1an brether ts obargC0 bb A d · & Co ,
1
.ed with .certain crimes tbai are very injur,i-;
n r~1Wi . . •
OWi \o b18 character and M a&I,; tkd OhiwM.
· Aalw : a oolleoUoa of clloi Jil.osie for J!lerito i11veatipte bia C1188, whicb it,- does,_ and. • .. T!M' ud Sunday •cboala. Bf~811a, Obicobnadei:em~~ by avidbare majority. h~:; :
M! by J~~ · • •. Jr.,_" Weal
.....,r \ e ec1111on; e en"- comes to aau- "
~ .·
· • · .
to clear him, and the minority a.ska the
Thl8 little brk of 4B p11,g~~ ooata1na fifty
majority to restore the iuja.red brother, and' f.wo pieaea of
moatl,:/original, with_
theyrefuae to ~o it. Oan 't_hese_. brethn1, , veial, ~rigin¥
.. b,ym~-.i
e luthor
ap}>('lll to, the S18ter churcbee for _Tedrea, o.r has found to ·t. ad:a.pted
the popular
-"~" th b b h
t
d d
~
18 rot er ave O remain an
18 .t te. B
;.. w~
....:.t. . opl e call a reiR
thiii oondition?
•
·
aa
, ro. 51..
fl& -.....
J. W. M YBB8,
vive.Hai,, and not only fo'n of mmic, but
Li~hfteld, Ill., M-ay 12th,_1~8.
fond of composing hyinns d tunea with
This; with many other queries, bas re- which he can re~h the.be
of the people.
mained
mwered,' muo~_' longer;_than we Such a.a he bu found moat aooeptable and
ful h b • 1100ted 111
. i - b.111 rttl
. k
1 ewor
intended. Wepllblish it"now,notexpeet.- 1188
e aeeo
""
•
, h .. ·sat'i-_"-. -•,.,-·,_ ....... __._Ar, but which ~edoubt not will__
largely oircu•
l·ng to .a.;.,..
18
iu,..
..
iuauw,.., _ .. !"'
d ·a
.
.
1
.
d"
bli -, .....,_.::
la.te ,an meet; w1thge11ra.favor. See
Tith a view to . rrect PU.. , ~. i_t~on to a advertisement.
problem needing solution. We}published
some time ago, sn e~itori&l. on the Mutual n.t ifi-111~ hnd BpJ.ffea lo
. """-iflfluan.. By

i .

;!=~~:,.

~!.is

Orio·.

r,mo, euoi88

a

t

_lb.

th_

,
!t

u.na_

C&lttfflAlf

lua11111c11 KLIMO,

octor of

-ma

for Ill.all"

Bro, B. . oods administered consolation on \be OC<)6aion ·from : e langaagQ of the Poahp.ist, "Lead me t.e
the Rock . t ia higher than L" Pa. Li:r. : i. Then ha&.
band, mot.h r, aiater, daughter, all about her; wit.h faith
and hop•, ·d her by f&Uaer, aad tbe depar~ member,
of\he ho bold, Ml •~ii the resurrection of &he jut..

Resola.Uoll!I of Respeet.
'Tbe Soni r Bib e Olaaa of &ht Christian Church at
Chagrin F
0., at t..b.01r regular meoung <>n .Aug. lid,
186:!, in vi or tbe audden demia• of Biater Oo"""°",
a promine member of ~be claaa. 11naaimo11sl1 adopled

~::-:!::,~~:~:-e;.

thw'~;l.?.:i
Ool4ma,o bu i , _
andd.,,,ly ken from amoog ua by the haoda of death
therefore
.
•
Resol •
1. "Thal in ber removal, the Ch arch of
whioh abe
& member bu l<>o\ a 111odel of intelligenoe in the Soripturta 1U1d or dilig~nce in the wort of
lhe1-d.
,
ll. Tba · while we bow to the Pro•idenae \ht.\ bu
taken her rom 1"'bor to re,rard, 'll'e aa !llembera ef tae
Senior Hi • c....., especl&l.11 dei,10,e her 11ou as ..,
elliclen\
, ever at the p011, of Cl~CJ, and. g,...tl,- endeared to
by her lllllllY Chrutiu vmuu. ·
ll, Tha we Htend to her 11011'0wlng hueband, hfll'
aged mot . aad her lonel:, elater-the oal7 -lniag
0100 ofLb 1&1114111\ed W,a. Ha,deu, our heanfel\ a,rmpa-

V'wlin and Piano, for August,
Paera' .MonthJ.y Glu Bi'IJe for August..
These are growing int<! r_apid popularity
among music-lovera. They are filled with
the choicest mQsio. Each $3,00 per annum.
J. L. Pet.,ers, Box 5429, New York.
ARRIED,
. I rof. Ville's Ne ID System of' .Agriculture:
An Ad-dress by John A. Riddl<!_Esq. Prbe In Detroit, _day, August Id, 1868, hy~he Bel'. Wm.
25 oel).ta. Address Solomon Manning, Bed· Boprtb, D. D., • the reeiaence or the bride' a p_.-enlll,
Oiu..aua B. Bilnn, Jr., K. D., 1"'te or ~ilad.elphi.a, to
ford, N. H. or John A. Riddle, Man.chester, Mi8fl Eu.t., dt.11ghter ot Dra Bdwin .A.
of Detroit,

· :&baoaltaaL.
. The notic~ that havo appej-red in our
oolumns of Eureka College. and. its facilities
for imparting instruction, render it need~
lase for us to do more at preaent, than to
•ll @pecial attention to the ad.Yertisement
oHhat institution.
,
.
We also publish to-day the card. or Mt.
Vernon La.dies' Seminary. As l{i11 Wel•
wti is not-so generally known .in Ohio as
•
in the east and south-having spent, but Olle
Book Table.
year at Mt. Vernon; it is proper to say tha~
__
where !\he is known her skill a.a an. educator,
e!tt~
and her executive ability call forth the geliul Knowledge. Bible Boa1e,· N "Yuri:.
.
higheet commendations. At Mt. ,Vernon,
o Bhiw ~rColo . Boak>n: Pub
1
she ha1- won golden opinions, in association ·
7 elll'7 oy ·
•
h
L\.
.., .
N
.
d
h
th
,
Tfi.
aorn• or KJn•neaa
ina. And Other
wtt w.e .w.18888- e\'111 e; an we ope at: Talei. Boaton: Published
by Ben Boyt. 1863•

11:'-~~1=8;,~ ~!':.!!!
•i:t~"'; 8

Iowa.
. 11
M.uuoY,.Hly 27.
My first vcar'it labor iri thh~ cornty
{Linn.) closed the first of May; ~e b If of
my time being einployed in thJ/city' the
other portion at Nugenfs GrovJ ,. Th re•
11ult.a of my labors are ae follo,v,1 In this
place, twenty-three additions, fohr.,een by
confession and bs.ptism; a.t N uge~·-f: Grove,
Biz were added by confession an baptism;
to the Dry Creek Congregation riine were
added-seven by contession an I baptism
and two reclaimed.
,
In this city we have a meiersbip of
about. 180. The chorch ha_s pass 4 through
a fiery odea.l of afflictions, ·pich ha.s
caused muoh 1:>itter feeling, but the Lorcl
be praise, those diffi.c.ulties a~-, removed
and peace and harmony pre :ails. We
have a good Sunday -school ·numbering
eighty mempers. I am labori g all the
time now for-the Church in this lace.
. •
.
G. s. AP LBGA.TE.

]e,

:{~: \bi.

N.H.

,

~ea,

or the moat valuable character. It should
DIED.
be in every family.
•
Lard's Quarterly for April gives us an Death of l[rs. Rlloda Cole1118D, of '(hagrln Fall8,
unusually good bill
fare: Jewish Wa.ra
mia r ·ate ROhio. Co
i I.a
' f
e e e o Bl r. BODA. LU ' an even o
as precedenta for Modern W11re; Preachin~ mncb more th&n ordinary importance f the kind. She
F_unerals; Moral Evil; State of the World wut.helaalbutone ot ihe houeehol ,of the ab!e1U1d

Udl>,r,

~~t1:f
8:i\1:/::!~:\!uc~:.~~i•,f~•~!t~
chrM,ia hoeolt&ll~. h la hoped th•~ every prucbet'
In Uie
te will b~ at ihla meeting, ud from Lile \a&lt i,reaen\ 1' bcooldeudy btolleved
it wlll
be tbe l eas1uber1I111 or oar bre~ren e-rer hlllCI la
8
1!11t.io111

Ni":~:,l - ::~:e:,f":!

•

..

'°

.

rtll

ar-

--

nl:~..:.r

I tems . rom ,orr,Mlponden...

D.R. VanBnkirk bu removed f'rom
Dayton, O., to Greensburg, Ind. and deairea
correeponllente tq note the change.
, Sarah J Lee Hans
Asht bule. C
··,
·'
grove,
a
o.,
repoi't8an_.e_rc!>1?-ragipgd~te.ofJ>ro~pert.ynumerona1M&dlt1onaa_n 1noreu1ng1nterest.
•
l Co
b.
The Ashtabu a . • a.nnua1 meeting is to ,I?
held there, commen~tng Aug. 21st.
'
· B~. llporoe, of ,Nort.h, Ea~n, reports
Theolog,, WJ/1 rednt 1>aptisma
that 'pllloe.;

at

w·

2,u..

r~i~-AA-•~;

na conlMed

the

,K

1

w
i

'

'

. :, .._,.

:JI."/-.,,
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,., ' •• ;·"'

. • •,.

,•

i
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'·'
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lllOn·

t';.lr:1n\~~•M!,~~~~~~~.::
'1t

CoannU-.

1

•-~.U:l,i· ,,,

~:!l'

Jtala'6~. :• . .
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Tbe'.Blblea'llt&tastheieaeb.la,randpheaomeu,
III Br,lrlMl&lldl lull kl plluel.
The baller or tho i.acblllc &11d pbcumn& af
111. . •f
mod JP:.~C:::-lle~till to die ~
ma,
.lnn-..:••-·--••·-,
IQIJAIJLIIIII-•
Pl
bllah th fi ll la
u
Tb a::nat mee~~ }:r tl:~o!!~ea of "1llaud.
Ora ord, Haroll &Dd Bt.b'.l&'lld, ,.1u-0eMla with ee
~•o
tn . t. w.,, aOTdlall)' l!IYl&e Ill to eoi':lo
'beJp
qt51i i.>rii a~.MDH u ,a, rn1.
t. dtLW"-

or

:-::::ta~!°:e1~=:ar.t~OS:.~!°:·

-

foUOll'III( propoaltlODt are lo lie 'dltclllle4 Oil
tdaJ-of8ep.pro1:.~B.vr.w11.. n,aalW.D.
aiBlcbmoud,1",-Bolhare llllllllNl>T, B.

~ds: '

t,

I .

Loni;~ t.b

Debaa a1 BlelmOll4 la4.

I"

:,."~l&A. ·" ;.•

fai

~=

$:ed

wthedlahonoroflliit•aaered In anon. Their do111eatlo life acd peace,
by anity or
taatea, aad identity of alma 1111d e
i'
It aboald be men&ioned ilm she . eel her huabaa4
enry vny,inher power,h,-con
1111dbvuau•~1
doablellt.M,todiaohugelbem
_ io dptleawhlclt.
.
__ ,_ ..
-..I
Id T"of:
fromtllnetotunebewea.,..1 ....!-"""'jll'lll,ue er1
ihe Chu.l'O;b, preacher or the Ooap I and_ nrioae pn~io
trusta committed by bla fellow ci .. n. •.to~~
In her lite die qui~t virtnea p _ ,!~d. '.fh°ugh enj .,.
lag the H1'61ltagea of~ exten111v ecqnamtance, 8 dIng In auo_hfam.
. n,- coaaectioaa, h heart_ was to O .tuvale tbe home virtue., &Dd q11ietly~d often llDknOW'll
to ne&re~t friend• ~be Obria_t~an c.h~, e.s.. wero ~iff'used
"by herd1llgenl halld. Pidrlity I rl··ber duties ud
fuihfulneeltln h~r treunred frlen blpa were mmed
, features In her obancter.
~'
aenre, a. De ~... attack tltti,udecl
,. par&oflheiime,wlth high fever. -,;sbe WU p • tlenoeit.
aelf, Ai oQt:time ,. lbitiga.tiou of If diHu• gave hupe
ofreoove...., Duringtl,ua iDten
.:rotealetterto..
..,
an11.11ole, whlob,preeerveaaeh · edr-rdofher

Berai~•-··

«;9Jll~~,,•~•

..!~:: :'.:

I
!~~~~~~o ~~:~
e&rnea~ pioneer of the Goepel, Eld.I ivmuun Hayden. our Stal 19 ripe, a.nd molt be 11:at.bered fer I.he lArd
or let\
bis enemies. Our ohorcb.e• mo•~ be mt,de
more
c\ent; onr elders &nd deacon• m1>N1 10•111o.r pr~&.!bera more et.rnu, lD deolari• g Uae
The Te11timonyofLhe Water, the Blood and ahe pve heraelfatthe ea.rly ag6 of-:t·"yearainwthe \rloas;.
"•ADU ou1111el 01 God," to a&int u well•• to alnaer.
• .rma or the Ob arch of Cbriat. Po
aed or• mind~
010. W. WNGAN",
th6 Spirit; The Treosore in Earth en Ve&• urally inquiring, and of a inoa\ conlid ng hear&, ahe wu
H. B. l:IAL T,
A. B. JO.NB/!.
the
sela i Suspension of
Quarterly.
eart1 the subject of deep ~ligioua !:Oijvictiona. Seda~
.Annual Meeting.
· We aresorryto ha.vetheeditor announce •nd thoughtfulbeycnclheryeara, be religionaconoem
~h·a·t
the Q11arterly issnspen_ded fior want of or miad WU of.lea too pDD1tDt and ; powerful to et- The •ul meetlnr of \be Dlaeli,lea of Chrlll la
•
ci.pa the W&tchfdl eyes of ber pll'8nt Jwho sought with Central Hlchllt&n. wUI be held &t a&nlr, co1»,menc1DC:
sufficient pattonage•. He proi:nises to re• well managed thoughtfolaeaa rt.ther q allow he,.. own Frid&yr· • P, lit. betore \be ilb Lord's d17 In Sept.
·
A. B. Ro111.Bu11.
..,_
b
· ec1·
their
new as aoon as he h&ll a auflici"ilt number l'eelings • 11 u d eouea
· to ue no imp, imeut
of subscribento keep it o,nt of debt. While growth and denlopm-ent, tb&D to 1~1h_er by actit'e H•
.lDllUal! •eetmg,,
enlona to the confeulon of the Gos Ir Wil.h the &mi&Oo., lDd, ADn• ,,.1 ICeeLia,r, "Ill be ,e14 M
a quarterly must necessarily be for a limited bl• ud uoeteatationa Mplicit1 ao, eligbtfnl ui child~
•• commeael.llg on Friday beftre \lit, lourtaa
circle., it is et.Ul possible, one would think, to lMod. llhe opened her hat.rt of pent~• ror abt, ol lo"
y in Aagu\. Bre\liretl •nd trlendl troaa
for Jeau, &1111 faith in bia goodn- , forgln and to
&re • 4'MC!INl&lelJ mn\ell
YOOBG.
form' th•t circle in onr extensive brotherhood. a• ff, ud wu led by tht11 hand of b
r J. J.
io&o
The thorough diaouS11ion of l~ing topics_ ~t.,,Olarialiu bapliam from whiob &IIJl8 to ba . " '
.luual lleeU• g la,Iiddpa.
d~nde longer -and heavier articles th&11 &3eraclented, ,..,,.10~1 aotiv, ud cr...i.aat follo~ The rt\ anu1Ul -ttuc for G.en""8 &ad TU091&
our weeklies and monthlies care to publish. of the Lord Jeeaa Chn•~
.
· coaa'1 , '11'111 be hal4 &t Bies Tbetlor4,, _.... Wbllee. .u the age or twenty-two, she"' 1111iled in m&rriage b'IIJfli Tilla,;e, commencing on Friday t.bl 18111l fll
But Bro. Lard ill right to stop when ·he fails w,illi Dr. J. o. Colemaa. Thuja11 • • pl'Dllucu,.. of Au-,:
coallllutld O'l'ff
of enoug'h patronage~ paT expe•aea.
&he. porui ud eomploteal
17 :happineaa. Por
Amnml lleettng.
•• • •
twenty-cue vurs they. 11.ted in the ~app.iest intlmac:,:.•
fj
(1
The couataooy and ftdilitf with w h ahe atudioual:,
r
b
....v
1.a.
perform.eel tho doliu o t em,. · onW relation •re
notloe&ble aa ronniag a bold autd
shading w tbp
Ohio,
loo• e aad oat.door klitf of'ute whlc · · many are bing,

earn~

Ul(m•~ei,eata;°:

tb&L

1

at the coming of Christ; The Atonement·, She wu ·-•-ed
f
Ii t ,.,. •- • 1 · h B'bl ,_
..-..a
rom e&r •• we..,~ er 1 e, ""
Review of W. on M;ission,.ry Sooietiea; lo.-e her St.vionr, w leeu opon her God. As the result,

f

',••t•\·

.

Tile b tllre11 In Columbia hlll'e exp~ IIDZiet:, lie

;h d

of

t.h.oae

'\

---

Special Notices.

I

w.

1

4. Tb

Relatiol'lll' ot Ohurehes, in which we ·,argued
ud late Deu of Harbach on the eour.-. ·Trt.nelatid
· ~- :_,. "lo h
h
·
·
from the eeoond retised Germa edition, wilh addi. ·~ .
,
that the very' J.aUli Or C uro_, el! :existing~ a8 t·ons. • Hell' lnrk: Charles t! lbner di Co., 68'
Pe1191lTAala...
Bister ohurc_he4, posaesaing a _CO!D,DlOD (aitli, ~roadtr~f• 1868.
/
1 M. I,,: Streator,,· r,A.aneJ,lsitille; J nly
11ond common intereats, pl,&eei them' unde.t . W,e have received from Ipgha.m & ~ragg
-.
in,
,,
- . •
hi"
• .tal
f
h
t
B'bl
k reports ho() recent.-a;ddition11. ·.
O
1
certain o bligationa- to ,one u~ther, Mid t s new lJl8 ment
t .~ .
t,-wor
A late visit to N ~w CasLle gave us much
makes it a breach of Ohrietian moraHty for. of Lange. The first epistl is tranalated by pleasure in witnet!sing the stl!liily prosperity
any one or m.6,l"e of;t\E!DJ.·f.l)
such an J;)..w~l
Poor, D., D.,· d th&leecond by of the Cbnroh. They ,have almost coilstlint
1 11
. Ia~e
independency as to . ignore, the disoiplina.ry C onway p •. ~ng, D • D• . e h ave eeveraI a.dd·tr;
110 _a, an d the S un d ay Soh_oo.
· • .:.:. " :..L,._,,. ''
..:
ke fth I
f b. ···
t
· and p spe_rous.. Th_eqauseis steadily gam•
pro6eedinge-ofany.ef•wu,'.aWJ.--,,ii&lld re• ....111esspo no epano lSoommenary, iilgg ndtbere. i .
ceivo iato fellowahi.,
:who bad Ii~~ 'air.that we do not need.to repeat. what.we
''
_,.
•t&ieofmiadintheprorpeoloff. "l,thiaklcu
l ded b
th
. ~iYH.-+;' , , W have heretofore said. So fa as we •have ha.d
Mlchl_ran. ., .
~ " • he wrli.a, "that I hne . "verj near death'•
exo u
y ano er ~,,,..8 ,.'\4 -,,.,on:, • ~ • .
• .
,
.
,
•
.
..
.
. _ drir~ batl 11111 ~11t ready _to go,
anL l!I, ~ 1 here ..
are more_·aad more __OOD!iaced• ,~h~t.. •t ~-a t~me.to examine, ~e ha.v_e een muoh p]~aa- . • 81&t.erGoss,ofM.~ple Rapids, w_ hose ~n~_- _•o-,n~-~ Ieanbe ofuy_ oHto oth ·. : 1U1d;I t~kth.ere.
downriglitcfarce to olaim. sistorho1>'1.wtih'_ ,e_d Wl.th th.e t>resent vol~ . The·.comm.en- dat ~'hool we ~ot_iced a.few we_ ~ks ago, 18. _bwortform~todo, ~.non~.! er_ oando. Iti.&"e._
churches whose d.eoisione •ate tll'd.tl·t;reatedi.; tary 1e $0lid, clear, and.
gge11tive. The 11f~r~1ng away 1D tlui_., field_ e_f usefw.ness I but one ~hil4 and. a granlr ch L_ ..b at they need mr
• · ·
. · - '• · ;· · - ,, • ' e'Htioal notes are brief. l> t valuable ,to the with good sncces~. She h~s forty seven pre~ce and lnatractionaJu~t a. i ~uch aa they need
andthat.iftheTe1Banvsmoe~t,-1ntJi~o.a.1m
. _.
ll,
...•.
nameeon therolLI Someofthe scholars uythingelll. Imaybeahttla'?<>aelfl8h,forikaow
of~ eiaterho~ ·of cluirohes,,0r a oom.m1111it1 ,8 \~~e?t. _ The ave.ti~ O ~ lateahnd npeat W;al~ four ~n.d fiv_!l piiles _to th• ~ooJ./ Li!,L &1mo1, m,: eillire _thoughts, feel ".8.8114' e&lcolatlona,
of 1nteN1111t.11 1t must. be regarded a8 a don.-- ~~lClBm V8 fo1j111d 1D ~h1S volume, -~a the dlBClplea liVlDlt tn j l!eclt1ded plaoea, •way -, for tll~m ud my dea.r htu , • f'or ~• Utile one
.
:--.,, .
.
. ,-.··.
. . ,
t ' . 3 t ftb W d ·•11.a d·t·
f
h h riviletrl!I 1
b
to';, ·to -repamoul11ly_aare.11pect&h lfalurelif'ehere ud
ngh~ l ~ t y to deal w1t,h :a11y ,of th_,
8~U11.~D O.
~ ' r "l\'l 'u~ 1 a rom C ~ pn ·1a! earn ow r 'r>~ , . be1'1ttar, tberef~re.; lfeel I· . ;>~ go :,ei."' Ofher
churoM(in· a. way that ooatikcontempt ; P! '~tea~ help, ~v;ex: the -~l~~r' omment~ee;
fork tht.h. ttie ohil 1i O : nd P~Ji th.:Ujed~ moUler •• write~: '!She waa ~!IJ'INliimld ia, _ao, .bar
8
;
. er
their'dia~if;~iir,y,}n:~~dwga.:'B~~ride ""Foreale:by.Jngh~m&,_ragg, ,., . , . _ · ~e:usball°ii\:S~r:=.e:~e•r!:~
mvshoork"6olA; u,ay,-. , ilf•J when·, a, ohurob. - .
~~.;.tit• eomm ,l'lffion. re'f'iiedror: •
_ ,
•, I . ·'
I~
···
·
. ·
· · ·
. .
• . '..
.,. :, • '. ' . ''\i•
•,;. ,, ,., . . '
' ~JllbLi.Y~11,,.-i& - ~ 'Mote&/,
PrimlllJll,-Gli:Nli:SJPI.COIJJi!l'Yi;Joly:
,!
goodde• hbi11 ,,me,. S.,op, we. peor_,,mortala
exolwl~,& ~~ber, ~h.'e.~,a,-~.i~ht..to; &11, ,.
,DIIUll!J'l'oooiii1,•N•w,.¥_
;B"11•• 1·~,,8ince my last· tltcr~ ~ve been added to r:r~ully_ , -~·~du•!· il!lmnt.-•i . . .
that her<\~~ '8r1~~.,;~~4\~e e~~ ,.-~ piy.g~,•f;~~~.J~:•,
,dbe armJ'i o~ the faithfnhn Eaat,-'l'betford. B, ~ Prelap_ , .or J"~~ f p.e~ ,f:a the night
cluded-~~~fetl,o~ip-ip,other, ,:~il)La,e :J;e'tt.et i>leise ,,-w:it!i :th11 ,t_
Gnea.ged•'81Ster fr(lm the ~eal~yt.a~Keth~, or.&1i1.mM,111 ~~ti,,{•~ _ .,,,~ 1r11 fort,churcJiea,onU>:e:· ,,.,.,. ;~~\et"m~atj :iwkhnythingwe havei et aeeil'-hom.Drz· ·diaL· ·A Ohriatian,•brot.her'h_r cotil~~n«LI- -_~P /If
i .. :; -1~·.ill•_
·n
i"et-'-"_.,-· · · · ,. , ·~ · · 11 ·· l'..;,, t u i• at.:~ lltbieJ'l tnihg -tionlftl&tme•ti,:~uf9'ion>atidimmetelon. , , ,.w -~Uail ·
,.,·• ...
1
:
-~lt_,.,,w.t ' t .
,~~na,lY.. %1!~1,pl~Jt~.-· ~""1,,.~oulc'i ,-,~~,1~·••8.'ffbiipsh~~':~,.iy-~tioolia-·=·
~-Tolii. ' . . . . .
rue! that a c_hjt~/r ~1., ~ inJ'IIR0,11.f}[. .~~. :~W.~'1.p,P,~,1"1 -7': •;~~
•
ma!D~<I: ~ tbe::~~D, ulide~ ,"th~ 8_U- ldolfaed him, a ew_word• will be. . ocUA.· _Jle llilll &
t.he ,~._, • otnet clinrohea ~n~~the ~ :..:,
,~-~,rev__ 0 n. permteildelice 9fEJcJer .Tohn
tabtllf.lirils . ·. 'Ulll'ift• ~ ~ ; three 1111u.
t.~~:~i~l anie ot•U,:;' ·~ 1 ·~•ri'~~'tll~'\, ,>l ~,I?° : ~ear
_ ;, : .: •.
S: J'. l:bma. . .u4 dine
ten; • na·ta wrer miat~,'~

us~

~\•!fi :..-:r..!U:'t:~:::, c~-:r~·:hi°:b'=

gt·e,
wefore..-&rd these reaoh1liou1 to the "BIM4Mich. Nocarda.
.
:
· a,-,f' acd be "8-i,,ul' for publication.
;
JSD. liVBBSLL,
}
An important addreils for farmers to On tho •th of Angoat, 1868, bf Elder :.orge Oritlltll,
•
H11w, Pou.r,
Comm!\t.ee.
Elder 0. II. C. Oooa; aad .t1rc. B..iwr O! ~CJU-o:ir, of
.
W.u.uali.&TDIIX.
read and study. The applieationofecienoe Roy &I.ton, l!'nlton Co., 0.
;
to the soil and its treatment. for different Oa tho 9th Aoollff, 1868 al tbe r~denc,e or Ma.
crops, i11 a matter of almost_ indispensable JolDI LIBar, BT B. Woo1111, Ka. N1UU11i;u M. Fuc~ of
!11wuu-.e, and )ha Ai111llff • Ko-• or ;Bsoroao, Omo.
importance,
lllllonrl 8tate lleetlng
o_u the 8d. luat., b7.ElcL L. Ber~_ Sm!Ul, Bid.
Hair• JOWfJ,IJl II/ HMJJITo. W. W. Han, ll. D. BdUor,
. rther couul~Uon IDd corrrapoudenoe '7
t. WeaH3d 11.rtot, Bew- Yqrk. ,1,IIO per Je&r.
Tlleoclore Johmoa, or Norlb411d, '/'l11o, md HJaa
\he
Oo
t\'911
to wbom 'WU referred the urt.apThis is a most sensible and admir&ble Prucea .L Hardy or Huntlngtoa oo;~• lad ..
meiite
a general meetlug of the bredlre• lia.all-11rl, U, 11 oagb;
to appolu, ·the ml"tllla,r .at ColllJll•
journal, abounding in practical instruction
Wt., and' Tei, bleir:ID. OD r-;.a,. tlw}rll dllf" &!·
CUDOt

,t

·I

,!''~'<l',!.,W)f

.-~. f"c .

~!,. I_.;

j

·, ,.., 1>,1'i\i91:e'.,-<
0

~~j:;~h~~tef.i~1f~d-=~-:~;~~i~ ~.-;-ni~~o,,~11!o!:c;!
-~.'tr:
are
<:!: '!t:1'!/~
UT;t111&)
u_w:.W_
--Thel'.",
=-1>:~w
~
w_

,::·uWMj:·~:'.'~;~:;:'~-~'.w: 1 ,,:

·;,1 ,_,

.:/'lllell•~-~--~,,,,~;~-,."
_
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w-as Tnobw :·covahred with, _
ants 1
ey
t e most w~n.aentt . 1n
...
in tlie foreu.
~re the. plague and
dread of, ,,ever;: livinlf tb1ug.
hen
they attack; :a v1llage-'-1he people have ~o
!i~lit fires, ,our. ,hot; :W&tf:J.'. ~~d stJf\V h!11'n·1ng ashes around, to get nd of these little
pestB. TheY1 are really 'fOnderfi_ul; ~IW&Y,8
in a single ~e and·sometimee ,the hne 18
.
'
• · I'
h T.h 1·
·8
m11es upon miles 1n eugt •d h and
e me
h 1
generally t w9 inches in brea t
t ere
officers thtoughoat the entire length keept
rng watch, so that none of these ants get 0.u
of line. I watched a line passing oue partrn•
nlar spot aod it was twelre hours "before
the last of' th~se ants had passe d . A n d as
they go throtl"h the forest at a certnin 8ig•
nal they 8pread themselve~ out and attack_
everything t~at comes in'their way: Th.ey
will even go to· the tops of trees· anlt the ID·
~ect and everything else BY, a'way before
them. Elephantt antelop.es, gazelle,' snakes,
sco~pions, all l'0:1, away as, fast as they can.
In fact, many a- tune I !:19:ve been warl!ed of
the· coming pf those bashiquaR. by the msect·
and other creature~ flying away in an opposite direction.. I got ready for _tbem by
having the flr,:,s lighted. They are the
most voracioui; little cre~tnres yon can imagine. If they found a dead elephant on
the"r 1.
f
r h they
ould attacL 1·t
I • me O ma C
•
w .
_K
and rn a very sl10rt ume nothrng would be
left but the b0nes., Sometimes the chiefs
would ha,ve a man tie~ up 1to a tree, an~ in
an honr or two nothmg wonld be lefc of
him. but the skeleton. They certainly are
the moat voracious creatures I erer saw
One singular circumstance connected with
th m • th t '•hevl are afrai'd of the 'sun
e 1s,
a l ,.
.
·. .
If they come ~o a ,part of the forest where
_the sun is shining they· dig a tunnel under
r
'the spot, and pa_ss it by that means,,. and sg
·
continue their ;march tlfrough the ,0rcst in
single fi..le as before.
·
1t

:, '''1'h~rr!laett,o!Whiitief'et"$'ii?W;~~d''"
:will remem~~r. a!)d ~ost of the~ ~~v~J18~
Uieir eq,rio81 ty stirred by the-. s~a.~gi, cliar·
&ete:r ill the poem ,,w:ho is thus,,iJ>,t:rodu~d:

Ulnanlnl.-~Jvrr-•~·
&be bee& Selfflioa

be

or tli~
e?llll~~~

I

a11d~battaiisDi-• choi ~na,rhoanaoH•m.illar
lliilil ~ deparuneai ol ~ - • n
..
·
~~
u:ep:b&'t.1.!'I!~~7~
i& iB no& a1wiv11 tbat oU
Qll.band. ba IIUlkug ..p an
order, name eome l>o!>ka go In p!ai,eof suchaaeanfno&,
11J1lae &HIie, be ~p~e4.
...--. "ChrwiGn
o-t
~,-punnu,·t.
u
Jf boot• are to go bL
· add, where~ ia not
=~~~ t!~l:..tr
ollar. The price,Money by mail at the
or the aendv w.a r,yut.r«I. Remit, •heo pra icahle, Post offi~e Orders, or
Orafta; or send .lloaey
Exp,rep.,,.....,_.t.
Write Ordel'8 and Nam at.oplaiDly,
&od alway • giTe I.he
altllio1I to meh boob
be sent.
7"w<fa~ Dollar~- .D
J£i,u, e1e. ~l Tola.,_con·
0 ~':~!i
tr!ni!t~:":~ioo~ fro 8th8:d
s~et:i:t as about the -~t fi:.,1 ~ be bad for lhe
, p~ce. ny _Express, 112 do; bl. Mail, ti:i_oo.
~f;'::.,.B~"ft''Ya~f. ~~ et. ll • 0 •• 2929 pp.
Flaiitjcl .Mori, Stories~ th, r,,..,.,. 8 Tola., b2 illu11.
2 , 76 Yols. of I~ pp. el.Cb iD
clot_tb, l/!5.00; or 2 rol , 1in one, half bound, f25.00.
Thie _se_nes. contain~ a 'ti_e amount of useful and e!"~~r~~~~11 - J:!fe:.~ II~~!;• 8lnall chi!-.
()M11tb,J,r,/ Ku,:dlan'{I, 22
1s. bound·ui 10, clolll, 11000
C,ha""""'8 Pt>eJ-,a_M..,,o,lt<J ,. l:1 :,clJ.,
- _us
~~ of 1_ st ~ctiv~ ll.lld. Aln~•rng. 62
04amkri Lil,r,:z"Y./u~ Yau J'wpl', ~ vola.,
10 oo
A~, F.--ia titorw, 10 -.o'l,.,,
. . • 9 oo
Ahhott'alMlo.&ob, 14 r. 111-, ]8mo.,
s,,6
do
do -1-h'ol:<., 16 o.,illlll!., .
. a 60
Abbat' 8 ~ &ch, 12 vol.,
• us

lhriae:I~
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RAILROAD

'' "Anethfll"gueat, that wimetmght : · •.?
A.re no. finiahed IIDd 111 operatioD, One bone;.,,
l'lulled back from lnsti-oiis eyea the1i~.
ai:i:ty miles of lnck have been laid \bis spnoi: . .,, _
Unllllltted '-. time and ,.et uoi,;,.,,ung,
V,J
'
,work along the whole line between I.be .Au •• ,,, , _
~ honeyed music of her tongue,
-. And words ot'meekness scareel,- told
cillc 8'-lea is being pushed fonrard more r'"P••:· ·
A !l'ltare p!l88ionate 11Dd bold,
ever before. !lore Ulan lwenty thou..cd tntn ·
ployed, and His not i1Dp0811ible t.h4t theentire u-,.,7,,
Strong, self-eoneentred, !J.IDrniog· gcld1!,
Itamilder-featorea dwarfed beside '
Oma.ha to 8aerunento, will be li<1iabed in 11<;9 i,,..,_
Ber unbent ,ri!J'a ttlll;eatie pride."·
,
· After 110 many;y
of vague ep.,oulation
1870. The meaoa pnnided •re ample, and all 1b•l •:,,~•
,
~
io
the
endeavor
to
lock
t.be
8"01'8.
ts
con•
men and money can do to seenre the oompktion ,: .. '
·
·
.,
Wllittier spends more .8~ QD her .th n tained in the conifo
writings on the AsCR EAT NATIONAL WO~~
on any .other character, a.lid it 'is -so.clearly syrian slabs, it see s probable that the reat the earliest pcsmhle day, will oe done.
'
a ponrait '1hat mu_ch gnei,s_ing' as -to her al key to the myster has been di8covered.
The U~IONPACIFICRAILROADCOMP.~N, -,,...
identity has been mdulgtd 1_n. A oorres· An a1phabet of 1puet en characters has been
poodent ofth.i N: Y. Evening-Poat thus forme4, nnd by· the aid of these, upon the
1.-A Government Grant of 1111: ,-- 1 •
clean up the mystery:
.
assumwtion (based ppoo close reasoning)
1<ay, and all nooessary t.imber aod o;.Ji,.. ~.:...
found aloog the line of its operut.Joo ,.
•
Last w¢ek a few papers in Phi]adelpbi11 tha.t the, l&ngn11ge is rsentially ~he ~~c~ent
bad the brief announcement of the death of Hebrew, the whol~e of the ins.criptions
11.-A Govcrumoot Grant of u.~O.l .,
· "Harriet Livermore, acred BI." Not many brought to light fol' , as the key is applied.
of llllld lo Ille mile, '"-"•n in &Jleniaw IO<t,o,,.
of the readers of the ~bitna~y µoticee that coosec~ive 'words, Ent-ences and cliapu.rs,
ea.eh side ofila road. This i• an o.bsolu~ dooo;,
morning knew that Harriet Livermore was• bearing an immediat and connected referu.d will be a 50urce of large revenue in lht :~:t.'
the original of the moat pqwerfw.and deeR• ence in each case It is almost needless to
111,-A Government Grout of United~,•.
fffling lines of Whittier's "Snow Bound.
remark that the cha ces are many,, thouThirty-year Bonds, amounbug t-0 from i:i :,.
My home being near to· Whittier's,Ihave sa.nds to one agains\ a spurious alphabet.
J48,()()0 per mile, acoordiag to the diJ!icoJu..,·:. ..
surmounted on the various •ectioo, l-0 b, bu.it :
O.,.an enJ'oyed t·'-e most 'l'lleasant con'versa. An Englishman, Mr. Smith, brings forward
Uv
u
t
~
h" d'
Th h
I h b h' h
Government take• a seoood morti;16e .. >l'<"u,:
tfons with the poet,,on literature and V$ri• t 18 iscovery.
e ,moe 8 P a et it •
aad lt is expected that not only tbe ic1.,.,.. 1 be: ..
oua other themes o! the day; aod·oncie I -erto acknowledged
nsists,of 3 oo ch,,rac•
11
principal amonnt may be pai 1 iii aer,icea
asked him to give me -some reeollectnQilll of ters-- 'In a-recent lee ure deta.iling. hi& dis•
by the Oompa.ny in tra.n•ponlng troop,, WAil,, ,.
Harriet Livermore. _li'rq~ 'tha.t. ;eonversa'· covery, Mr. Smith sta ed thst as a foll st ud£tv:e.,'1 Oai~ay• Mbra"!I, 1 ~ols., • ·
uo
The illtereat is now wucb DION! lh•n J>61d ""-'
iion, and from the sli!etcli of others wh~ well ·Y of the various anc ent langb.ages, -wi th
Olwm- Opnc, /P s.t Club 8 e~), 6 vc,la.,
7 o0
way,
besides aeearing a great saTiDg '" tur., .,
· knew the mysterio~s "guest," I obt11-Jned ,which th e pl'Litive angqa.ge mn~ in th e
~:
~~ <:~!!v.!l~eg8
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..,gi.: -pwt.er if t.aey eonld not be, ha.cl at. 11 lower -rat.e.
~llOfili u,e plasters t.el>e ao naelal, L ha.ff na scnapl.111

u~bto ,_D• IMOiil'

~ my M!lltimenle &hoold be knowD.

TO OHtlKOHES, TWI OLEIWT, :
We ~ plea,ure in furniebiap; instru
&t YH'J
reasonable Tatel!, and hope they will be free W1'1te as
rorterma, tial• , imormMion, eic.

.. :.
"'

.. :'

Ou gener• l agente a.re:
·
~
S. 8. " - , Allh
0.

,; I,

G. B. 8T~L~---

•• ~ ' : • :f ••

·

.

J. W; JOIL',80~, IL D.

,

I

,1

I .. I

: I

t: . '

It

•J

Of:

!.

i!M1I wu

.

(JLIXTOM

:,
Araheaqae ....................... : •• .. J .6/i
Arab"'14ne, ~ be.ok ~ bnmiahed e,lge.. .7~

J ...

~

.

I I

t

Turkey Korocco, Ledge ........ ~ ..... 8.00
Turkey,~tb~o
............ i·'_-..~, T5
T~.t~~·•·•·-•; •. _•• , •••••J.·••
.0.
Sflk~el~ bb~alldowp .....l'.~"•: 80
.Silk Viel~ ,enra,, .. ._. ................ , s.&Q'

ftt::

J?· HAllllOND.

p;n,

relief, I'
Dp ~ ~pair•. 'I WU
wabW <PIia. 4harp paillll ia 1117 aheat,, and h>ad
11eftd8 ....-a, tellri, ud oftea fllk·tbu Dtlllib would
bet blelflnic; _A\ this time I ~ penoaded to apply
eeJ
riincsl'laa\era. Wit.l,\ia a few bolll'!I ~
plaaiag,- OIi my chetn, I
ILO 1DOM pain, 1111d all•
.,.tlt>fllg'•tli!aMNI about lll7' beart, and I felt Hke a 1Mltt
_; !:!end me your prices by the qaaolily.
.
'
yours, reapeotw.llr •
OIIA&LES BA.TTY.

r•

HI• I

I

C

~. 0

f

tst lliindey in October.
ihe regular prioe of a.iiioa ill-ibe Colstudent in this achoo! will be obarized

.

and apparatus actuall1

.,._mea-

~ l y ke~ with lwn; ~d be wW
• ~ g ~ department, to depoak
~ .

I

,...-u..,..ed
the order of the ..ppi.ae1-.,..
who are desirouot-terillg
Ill

4 do, ...U.t.o=1, lll)OD.
ftmliaticin
!Yio laaaeJCneit, CleffB. 'ff•i• · -ce. Our.

al•

Board,
L. L. LA.IIBOD~

. .A. DA. Y FOa A.LL.
Addne A.

J. \

.i,tl,•

\

I ' II:

9''.

I

"I: ,

}

CDCINN,I.TI, ODie.

'

i

llil'UPA.CTU.REBS,

Baff l'OII IULII

1200
lUO

18.00
24..76
82._50

..

;1·

Per-dos.

..

, ,

,I,

L&J&IIII illHTIIIIJIT OI'

11111BBELL.&.•, PA.BA • eLa 1
Ul'D

&tfN UUUBEI,I,48. Of lffl1l7 ~rtptlon, ... tbeU'
W ABB&ODHB, lfO. It & 1' W A.B.H.Bff ~

: II, ' I

.I,

l.

,,,,.. ,.,

-. ''···I:··,·'.··.:
·::{.··.'.., ,,,

I

''

r ·~-·

I .

I : ..

~

t '

•

•

I::•

'•:,.,t:
fl.' ~ ••

c'I !

&OtrLo. .

BYRD.&HA.LL,

...

;

stere~& omee NW. 8econd 81.,

ju4-tr

>j'

'

i'ear~ l'lanlallou l'lple...._ 11Jaek1-

Fa.ctoriell at Ctncin.oa$!, 0., U>d WellebW'g, W• Ta..

•.

I,

iance C,llege.
ealytical &Applied Chemistry

DEALERS IN COTTON

IUllr&Y P • ...811

: I~

I

!3tar llolld Ch&ndlerH' W[CKING,
TwiDe 111111 Ball W lCKl.lllU,
GRAIN BA.GB, !a to 3 BOIIIMl

IIBW YOBJl.

JlarobU,+se8.
' ,, '

.. :,:.

CO'ITON CORD, on Retta, all sizes,
BA1TI.lilG, dlfl'erent quaUtieE, ,

. : .ii!

Qariag beea u,,eWed lfflla Rllr$ 4i-,e for 11loug
riGe, aoc1 after aooU!Tlng ~ oar P,1,-idaa for mo11t1aa

':

6 ~ 30 10 ,10 Cuti,
COVERLET; fAk.N, TROT LlNE!i, t:rr•QDIII,
8EIIfK TWINES--ln all oumben.

c. IL

THE,HBHM; ODED.
~ Bi8DU P. t,.t ~ Co., f'a.,

~

' J)()Zlm!J U'!:> POOND8, ALL 1fflJDrZJIII,

OABPET WARP, WHITE & OOLOBIB

,.uinru..,-,

AFHCn~ OP

• ' ~ Ill>

OP

1t:

~::. iiti·.;;rai~rtu.8-·:·i;;;r~:-· ,t!t
.A..~u!,_~hedge ..••.• -•••-••tl\• -1-.i
lii,itafloa'Tllrkey;!t edge....... . \ .. l.Gll

PULPl'l'"E.DITij:>N,,'.

,

............

t.80

,.~rabeliqoa, giltedtre ........... .,..... .tc
6.~
linitati.on Turkey, ~lt edge ....... {· .... 1.10
10.00
'llurkej' )lor~l gilt edge ........ 1..... 1.36
12.00
'llurke7, with gut alaep •.••..••..•.,• • • • . 2.00
U.00
llEDIUll EDITION (Hr,irier 114mo.)
·
Perdo&.
"Bh#p'Blnding ............ : ....
;J•.90
,s.10

;J,

-111$ seveN -ec1 -lib a m&111r &rei·ud
wllleh the 'pluter apptllll'ed to a~w out. ~e dllf il'&er
1IIP\llled: the plt,8ter I got up, and my troub~ WM all
~ 1 "°re uae plMW ,u.ne ...,... an tile
_,ad day afterspplyhlgit, ba>tebadM9U'G~andweH
, blMlt 118 any one. II I bad paJd 8ft7 dollan for II plulOl' l llh-141 bave conaidered iL c.b.eap.

aat.ts.

:MANUF AOTURERS

i

PGr!!OIIII muible io vi8k Olevelal>d. ~ o e or
otbenrii!Q, will please dlll!tlrlbe lo illl in writi ·wlult.tbey
want, and we wilf solicit 1111d guatan\ee en
lllllial',a.o.
HO. If.ALL,
PerdOII tum. Add.reu,
. l'laDo Dealer,
lad, 8.
t· 6.00 jBD18,ly · .

SMALL ED1TlON (Pea~ 48mo.)

!Ian Tm>KU ~ " Oo. ' '
'
l !tan a~re!l-gna&ly Crom a ...-eak, btMlk; at 1aat. \he
,n ~
11 so eevenl I could aoi get ont of my bed..
ly docler 8'. 1. J:iabet,''!)f tbill ~ ; · reoomm~nded
,e to
an Alfoook PorollJI Pluw, I did so, awi ua
,wv aoon the l'UJI begaa to .a111e. Tb611J)Ot, where Che

.

BUCKE'YE BELL FOUNDRY

'

FOREIGN TRADE.

·The c'hrletian Hyrhn•Book.

8m, Vlll'dl 10, 1363.

YOIINt . ,

0.

t:A:·N~~lo.
:

.

f'JJrQ

!!57 Superior St. 11.nd '; Pahllc ~ -

apll,

~= ~'!~;..:a-~otr~ ,
~~:==~~-

P.llF'.aG'P TUB SIDB OODD, ..
ALLanO..,.; Pean., April 4, 1865.

ofth11 coarse.
he •ant of a departinent of PrllC'tical
.be felt, the dema.nd will be me', u we
means of doing so,
'._Ana!Jtioal a.nd Ap_plied ~ will

!s.

,.,!8j~~

-:-ablecl-to

inakHSi'FUR.NI::!llL"O
\~~it'E RIIIRT~.
GOODS, clc.., a..

o trade.

t.be

'

GPMKOS- SKNSE

Traeteea take great pleuure in Ul:lOIIDC. lint of.October, 1~6<1, ocbool of ADaqt.iOb«i1iatry will be opened nndv \he in,
rof. ~. L. PL"i.ltERTON. it will be coed wit~ the most modem and . . - e 4
e%p<!nment a.nd, oriir.nal i a v e ~
11-ll<Olec~ Chemic&! Library
,viii be similar lo that at ihe lliabig_all
he Cbe r;nist, U.e- Geologiat, the llmeril<>l~t, >rill_ 6_nd th,s course indiapenlllble.
Druggist, \he Pbannaot u&iat, tbe
can -none of them d'ord to do wi&botri

STREET SOI~. BLACK SILKS, ~A TINS.

DR•S8 AND ()LO&K TRIMM!t,GS, LAGIII.
HARRTS KIDD GLOVE~. FIN& RHA IVLS1 t
Id.KN ABD BOYi-' Furn CLOTH(!W, CLOTH.
OA8801BltS ANO V.ESTINGS, wbiob W9 . .

O<)T'fON.
GOULl>, PEARCE & 00..

IIPOBU1ff FDOII A PBISICl.ll.

-Do not he im_posed upon by other pvYN
urthles! C&dL iron maolwaes, mufer the
othenr1•e. Ours is t.J:ie only genome~
ebeap machin~ m&11~factnNld.
•

OL ·8AllJ'LES free.
Vt.

--J. It DeWitt & Oo.,

Jllll,,la

(K:4libli!illell Jt{;l7.)
The<1111Bff A Goonxu, T.a.tll & PAaL&T~C.uuua
&_N• 1<1>1UJ1, and otJ er maker oompriae
,stool< of
VANDUZEN & :I'IFT.
reed i.j,&trnmenta;· w!Jieh bu - ways been •
· l•r
CINCIN!UTI, ORIO.
[
branali of our tnde
Manufacturers of Bell, for Cb.urches, A.ca.dania
PRICKS.
&c.
M&de
of
the
Genl!UMl Hell '111t.i.~ w.nd lllUIUl&at
Haring beea more than ~ly yean
with our i's.tat lrupro.ved Rotary HWJgillgl.
I arrcuoale, in tho exolW!ive sale of Piaooa.
AU Bella W&lTllJlled iu quality and tone.
Org&1111, .tc., pining lllleqUllled fai:illtieafor
n,-&nd'foi- ()Qtal-Oiroe and Price List. j.,._ IJ
are ptepared t0 seU mnch l<lwer than
maguitlide can all'oi"d io.
_
TlMB AfiD MONTHLY PA
.j
Pel'90IHI cif'modenie means, cir &h&ie 1wh
economise, can 11Hil tbemsel.-ea of tbi.a euy.
getdng ~irum_aalll by paying monthly or
.
' '
' OCJB BfSTE.M Oi' TRAD&. I
'

',)

tila{

o,der
_-

Heirreeamp,.... • . .. - do

Steck .I. Co., ..... ,
Stei.n..ay &. Son, .. ,.
Stedman.& Co., ... ,.

I

I':,

or lbem an lmon."

II lltr•nger, more beautiful, or more el.iat:ic
'than oa..., It ma.tea the "Jllutie Look
~ry BeeOnd stitch can be cut, and 111.ill the
be pulled apart without tearing ft. We
_om 175 to 1900 pe, JDOnUI aad upenaes,
ion from which twice that IUDOIID\ can be
u::.CO)IB .t Co., PITTi!BUBGH, PA.,

.

, ......

II

~

or

l~Y SEWINU MACHINE. This Kaclwie
ttiklb, hem, fell, tack, quilt. oord, bind,
d and embroider ,n & lllll&I superior lll&llDOr
8 !Inly fl!'. ·Ful.y wurantea rorfive _,.;
will pay $100!> for a117 lbaCJliae
wiJi

..__:,~

Isbling............. New Yon.
Ligbte .t Co... . .. • • •
do

kepL

Miller & Co., ••.•••.... Bw,too.
N. Y. Onion Uo., ••. New Yock.
Raven & Baoon,. . . •
do

oI

~,000 WORTH SOLD BY OD:DULElL.

JOU

York.

ordera prompt!~ tllled, ~I' nm LOWJl:ff Plllcal.

I

~ 'Illoiu,,f AI.I.ooOa. .\ Co.,

Li'l' AND -11.APFOR 1868 bu jalltbllen pair
Compauy, gi vfog f ullt1r informauon. <than is

do
do
do
Gable & Co.,. . . • . . Baltimon!.

MELODEONS • ORCA

wan St.,

Compaii,•1111c1vart1eec1 ageo1:11 ~ lbi,

I

Bu•-

Requisltee, Tbeolt>irical and ~clllloL Boon ~
Rare anc, Mi~oeUauoooa Boob secured, ud 1111

Oroves1een A Co.,.
GalJler Eraest,....
Gabler Emil,.. • • . •

P1aoiDg Cleveland first,

BOHEllDB'N~
Bonds run
are fur
. and ba.-e coupons attaobed. · The,
.-t, PIIJable ,on the iinit ,11,.,. of l-.r,
• ~mpa,,7 a Office i'!,tbe Citr of Jlew Yorlr
,,C.an. per ~en\. in gol"1. Tha Princi~ ia P•}c
at matnnty. The JJtiee is 102, a;nct ai th•
e of.gold, they pay a liberal ineome oath~

I

Ult

well u Bibi~ Te.tt.merits, 8. 8. .....
wvda and Brl for~. 8. Teaehers; tile beat aeleola
and.I_, pn i~tion of Boou for S. S Libn.ries a.I
PwllLic.tTIOJII,

Webber,...........
do
Woodard & Brnwn, •.. BostoD.
The aboTe listnfmakers, Ml ilew, and added · several
oth..- makell wi11ally in aton,, are aokaowled
to be the
LargeM aseortment beld by anv other Hooae in
Oaioa.

a prc,pel"lJ, costing nearly l.h:ree timetl their

n Pacific

• a

,

t. Mortgage Bo~ds
_ECUIE BEYOND A.NT CONfflGUCY.

PITt'8BlJBOB, P.A.,.
Keeps aon1t• n~ fOI' ll&!e_ all Ille C111USTU s

:~~tt:::·. :ti~';:;~

Ti..·11en.~oftbe

=~

i;o, 111 THIRD STlt&&T,
Bn~- Wooo AJm ~l'lllLD,

·

Dllllham A So1111,., .
do
. Gnild & Co., .......... Bostoo.
-0.le .t Co.,. ....... New York.

1 .. :

: 'C: 11;~ l~Y.. :.·.:.: ::.·

arl- og ,t io U.. body, whel'eb,- ~e elfClilaUma of
,r.d ,mp b~""'* equlised apollAIIB pui where.applied,
1,abl()(>li - and marl,ul actioa w-. .The Poroua
0
"
tenble, and ro-d 11f ~ belp to tbltll8
>\Ille"•• ,reot bacb, or pain ill \he 811le. Bep,iowly
-.bo Iii y,1oable to Uioae who haTe negleated colds.
of\ell p'fflftllltrea of ComJawpgoa; DII.J,, ~aey
!'llt!f' h,tffCI to uve_·oftea looeeDed tbe grMPoUluater.
.,.. ~ctio11,1111d MIi mainlyillatrumental in eff'elltiDg
PARIS/ BO
-.JII• i:.; nri&ble climates they ahould be woni on the
' ' ~or t,etween the abonldera, or over tbe kidneys, by
JlfJAi ,rbo &I'll aubjeot 10 illke oold 111111l17, Thia llimphi OD Mwda7, ·OG&uber 6th, l
ad4tesa
::
: ,rill 800n produae a ooimit.utiona1 rigo~ that will
W.ll.AYLB
;..iii. ji le lffi9t. ext.nordinvr ehaar1-0f telllJK!rature.
• ·eace ha.a pro.-ed 1be Porou P1ute1' to be II bleu!be coMnmpth11ly inclined, i11TB1W>l7 pl'Odacing
i> m&st rewsrkable aba,l,emenl or the worst aymptoD18.

Bookseller and Stationer,

,.,~erarz•er:;.;:::;NewJork.
Deonr Broa.,·-···
do

I:

,.

feesr5, J. Baleh A Son, Druggia'4. or Pro-ridence. It.

,a~

I

.,

F. C. REINEMAN,

Our Otta1 Westeni J\epot at; Olenland i1
te uomprlae t h e ~ aasortm.nt of FillDOII, II
Organs. &c., to be foond In the Unit.ed & • ie&.
110W on halld Pi&llO!lfrom \be following ml!ken,

... , ,

all.,,,~

IE~T NATIONAL-Wol!lk

jat,U,18118, lJ

,1-' ••••

- or 1bit ,,
"° to seoare the 'completiOII

imone•
.,

otives,

.• : !~ ...

i...:,:,. __ .

Jniabed ancl.ia aperaaioa. One

~

I

r

: : '.~, : : I :

C'

I ; • ~ I

t t

1;:;,-,

Iuowamuwhobualll-.
Sh :pan ill C'bMNJD ' • • - ;
Be bu a fruk -4 ho11• l'aoe,
Bia d ~ al-,a fur.

=:::::::::

B e , I I I M l l 8 ~ ~ ....0Qloed&-

ADd aella 1t eTe~hen •
'Tia drawn b.., a&eain on iron roMhPamt ft- Obatbam Bq,,an.

Pu

He Cll!'ff ID pain, bot takea ao fee-

then,·

JnitH siel: people
Ir rich or poor, 'Ii• alway, free.That bouo lD ChaU.11111 Squue.

~:i~~a;,~":i't~~t\lien,,
the beat about my er.e- '

It

000l1

Pahl Pai.Rt from CbaU.am ~ 'fhoae aaacy irnats or be~s may 1ti11&
J 1op Pr.in Paini ri!('M there;
It carea tbe bite-'lis juat the tbiogPain Paiol from Clu11.J1am Sq!!_&ra
Paint le&Tes ao slain, ii never BIJlaMII,
l\ ooola &11 heal\hfnl, where
8 ~ pain ell'ecb the atou&eat bearta,
Pai.a Paint from Chat.ham Sq......_
WoLOOTT'a Pain Paint ill alway• oold
lo tlrag-atorea eTtry•here;
Hia aignatore ia largo aod boldR. 4 WOLCOTT, Cb&l.ham Sq..-.

I hue used Dr. WOLCOTT'S PAUi' PAlltt
rbeamatism ill my leg, and can u,y that it h&1 eoui!:;
ourad me.
JACOB DERBICH
·
Paator of the <krman BYaogelieal Cbartb
at Albaoy, N. ).

Ch
~

~

12,00 PEB YEAR.

The Christian Stan
~~:~--

orFICE 01''
:NO, 07, Hank Htroct,
!1'0. 11, UP STAIR.~.
Ts&III or Soa&eR!PTro• - Jl,N per y<ar, 1L
Ra,IITT,u,c• ahould he made
detl,,

1n drofl • or
Where the•e cu.anot be

ifpnt'8ibl_~.

a>ODt:J at oar riak
Do oo\ w•H for • gtrl~, but. remit

A»::,,
:::i.

in,.rted 11:ratt11ton1lr. All over lo•t<l1
ctollat tor.e•ery ••~hlJ wuril•.

Pur•UleP.Ad,crtt~ements, the card cf_ min
00 •iv- • nd Jeng tll of tiluf. cuo tk· li.d ,,n •1 :'

. , .111ce.

'

j,ll ltMen and c-ommunic!\tton:-1 mua.t be a(\

ltlAAC t:RRN

I can aay that Dr. W~I~ Pain Paint will ,.~

Clt•,·el11u

I'!~ al moat ioatao\ly

nr;,t.

aa it relieTed me of a pain 10 ,."
aod aide that allowed me no rest forthre.idar•~

b~ and one

applica\tit1v•1~e

Pict•mp4ek!ly.

Original Essays.

Proprietor Stanwil: Ht.ll and Ped,'1 Bo~
Alb&1>!, N. l

I take pleasure ia reO?mftlending Dr: Wo~ott'a Jla 11
Pt.mt, as it remond a p1,1n 111 my back 1n • f•w miou11e_
aome sigh& 11eell.a aioce. I hue been well enr •iaoe
A. A. ,POST, Herohao~
.
No. 466 Broadlf'ly, AlbanJ 1'.}
J sell mon of Woleott'a Pain Paint tb&11 all the 0u..,
&Dd 1 keep a full suppl] ,1

~U~':'!,~oi,:a
:

~~::::.°.J~

W..LUTHfE HA1n1Alflf, Dra,gist,
No. 11 ?th ATIIDUO, Mew Ym

Pain Palal lol4 bJ all Droggiata-ti, .o, ll 1G,

kolf-pin&I; I uo Piah ~ 00, ~null $8 00 pr ho111i,
Teat Pain Paint free at 168 Superior Si.
aogS,41

Alliance Comll\_eroial and Busfneaa C-Ollege.

~ permanent Depanmenl ope.oed in 0011neclio, •1111
Alliauoe College, at Alliance 0,
The lollotring branchea will be tauJ,tht bJ an UJlffie~oed Acooaolaot and Commercial Teacher: llailr<llll\ng, Banking, tlteamboating, Forwarding and Comm.,
triuu, Maaufileturiug, Ji::rpre1s, ~ £slate, Commerelo]
l..aw, Commercial Correaponciooce, Penmu1hip ••d Ill
t>ther branches relating to a I.borough pl'MltiO&! llaslnas
~11cation.
Thia Collega iii eontloded upon the moat apprn.d
plan, and has Herr facility 1ur imparting a laoroag~
ltno,. led_ge or all the buoioeae braccbie.
Thia Department will be opened about S..pl. 16.
Ta...a.-fll>"per t.erm or 1a weeko..
Address,
ISAAC ERRETT, p..._,
aug6,tf
,rn,_uce, Uh ...

dLrtL't!~·

d.,eal- aTisa1xrs.-Mru-ri&ge :-.-ohcf'", ~) C''-t
.NotiCf!l, 2i..>. C'f'Ul!t n lirn~ ·, Ob1tuar

11 .ln

A«o11f Skt'ptlch1m."

The St.arid11rdf'fir

July 18, 1,%8, c
articlu und r the :ii.Jove tille, wl i
sents some ahrming facts touchi
growiog akeptici,-111 oft he pre~ent ag
Johnson, the writer of s:;i,l articl,•
giving the evidence of the dou bt8 ti.
l,O have taken hol<l of macy let1ding
"1M8 np the mattt>r in th~ followi11i;
"I hll\'e said eno1wh to show t t
fight ofth,,dast c,;ntu~v iM to \.I(•. fong
again. Brethrt•n, tl:e b11ttle 1N
O~r kinfl; expecta ,•very soldi<!r todoi
d11ty. LPt i:.s quit ourbeln:H lik_e me_J
ne1t qaartl'r of a uutury 1s b1p; w1 t
The storms gather, 1J,1t the Loni wi
upon,,the storm. Ld us trulit in thrThis is good col,!n~l·I, ril'en in th
spirit and in plain , iew of the "
·cimps. To arms, to ar111A, ~b,rnld \,,.
ed from (l>ery tower upou tho walb
lllltil the ]10St8 of hra,-111re fttllr Tll
ed. equipt and prepare,! fur tlie c
Two ll:1i11g•, howel'l'r, .Jioul,l lie
derstood, beforo a l'i1:1rge ie rnnd,•,

i\11

0

u,,

t,be weapon8 to Le mt·d; ~,·co111l, th J
of attack. fo:nnrance Pll eith,•r c
pointR will prov!' di,:rntrnu~ ~l:rny
eaus'e bas b('en lost hv the Ptnj'loy·
proper meau~ in itM d;·frn,·r, or by ,
movt>ment upon 1l1c rnf'my'a works.

An ancient commamler in the
army once sairl : "The WC'!l].JOIIR

'

wartq.re are not carnal, bnt m1;.:bly th
God t,o th" pulling dowh of ,tron~ It
(2 Cot. :r. 4.) Again, he rxhorte<l tl1
iliers of the cros~ i~ theMe ~onl.~:
"8tiind, therefore, h:n-iug your Joi
about with hutb, and hal'ing on tire
plate of righteo11~nes~, an,! yonr fo1 t
with the preparation oft_hc- nospc-1 ot
abov'l all, taking the elw:hl of fn1th
with yoo shall bl! able to qi::ench 1 '\
fiery d&rt~ of the wid,rrl; nnd to.
~lmet of Balvo.tion and the Rword
Svirit which is the w1>rd of God."
No~ let every rrnldier be thns pa,
for the fight. Thie armor waii prepar
the kirtg himself, an<l waa sent clow 11
theheaaqoarters where lriA llon,ircl\1·
by his Epecial advt cn.tc-, the lfoly
and therefore it may be rrlierl on ir,
emergency. Tbeee weapon~ may apper,
and 111mple in the eyes of the king'P en
As Goliath ufGalh lnughed :1.t thPyo
Davrd with his few pebbles anrl ~irnplJ
eo Ure (>Tlemics of Christ may laugh :1
~icg'$ army, whl•:J LhC'y appear on tl1
te11led field with these lit'aYt'nly wr·
Bot, if properly wielded by thl' ill'r1
haste of Zion, din°ct~d by tbe Pod oO.
theee arrowM of truth will prore a~ vi
ou BS did David's simpllJEleo.ns of d,!
But where shall the attl\k be mado
0

~netnies ate mnltitudinoua. They do 11
fight under the 8ame bacner. Some
houted the banner of lmpulsu; on rn

in~ribed, Spiriw.alism; on others yo 1
r8'd. '.Rationalism. Now, ehaH ration
be Zllt-t with revivalism? Or Fhall '"
ti-mpt lo l!torm the ~tronghold! d
motley group by the usual ngamen
fnar ofrevelation in general!' I &m
•uaded t.hat mch a.n attack e.s either of
will etove a !11.ilure. The first thing
1lrf rn ·order to 8'llCCe88 is to teach
v_an~uit 1chools of ekepticiBm, what
l;a.n1ty really is. Thn do not know.
~re fighting religion, not aa it is re"'.
111 Gtii'a word, but u it 11 developed L
churabea,
. VolDey and Voltair made wa.r opon
!10ll u tbey.eaw it prac~ioed in the •
liatled churches ofEngle.t1d ,rnd Fr<anM
I &ID bold to -affirm that no advocate, 0
ritnatuiLio religion of th011e oountri83
lier been able to rHlute the argomt
the.e·men against the r'om)alisms a.nd
81 111tfoal uaurpations of those eatt!l.bli"h
H&d l DO\ known when I read " Vol
ll"hlf,",tbat too' religion he oppoe
11 ot ibe religion of the Hible, I. &bould
l'elleunued .the faith when bot a y
B'ortunaWy for me, I leRrned my ~Ii
hot frorn human cr..ed1 add catl'chi,ma
frolll the Bible. Hen4'1! I could 1ee
tti_, men 'IIN!re tightin~ aecta~ia!liffll
th• tiaae of religion, a.od thaHf they a.
demoliah the By11tem11 the, op
Jltr&Cnrist~nity ut the Gospel

::fl'

11 ~n1anhan.raed.

·,- ~ l~ard the ,hptiei~m of the pr
tge, ,c.'lenee, I"woilld euggeLlt the prop

Ul~rd
oo.ducting the contest, '!lot. by -~
tenu11, in1iavor Cll ntelation;
,, ;'(t!Crtr·

.

;

'
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hy'~i\ibrh1g to' 'en) ghten :We wmtll, 1n the, ,d~aticin ;of ;the ,Jew,iab ritual, which
The Christian Stand..i.f..,J,.:,
. . CU~• ~!°t_relle6 .to~~ ~p h,r Chri ·and.' 't'l'ftj. jmn have no autho!'ity n010, unless i~ can be

What. a confe8tiion'lhi.a'~f the w ,kness of
a sectarianise«l Chrilltiantt._f, an ~fits ut,
:::::·::r,:t,::::I::::::::::=i=I ~ •sad 'Pl'act1oe 'lt
qn1reil.
me· men- BAown that, ~I.he time of Nft,rma.tion'' has ter inefficiency to cope : w1t.h C ~holioism
CE OF THE STA.NBA: R'D: may"IUl!tt~e· skepti Bin for 'se fish' lartd• not yet. J,rmv~d~a.-dootrinewhich, it. is to and to e\'angelise the wotldll
i
0FF I
' .
' . •fl r l fl~iihly fuot1ves i otli honestly' dub't ·the• be fdl'ed, WO many are disposed to believe
For any o£these bodies ''to bri
its own
97
No,
• ~ank ~'tre~"t.
,, ,. ti'ulbofOittistisnitybecansethey
· nhthl ifave.judge ihem bv theirtruit.s.
eccl~siasticie~•• "'.Ould only prelu e ie,ilure
1
NO. t, UP ST4JBS... .
•· ,, , ' in$-"'oif'it; ~11'~they~e~ it pnctioed hi ~e --~I~ It is iirged, fn!1-her ~o.t 'i~ lhe pro- dispr~er and opnfusion, and ret.ar
eform!H
1
TIU8 or 811111camio1'-f2,00 yer rear, 'D.
11Pe. 1 conftised ·oond1bon c;it_t.Jie church~ I,would. phetin: ;psalms. rela.t1ng:to the· second com- Has not. a. long sad expf!rie,uce d fonstra1
8
Ruf~~:,e~bou~~
r:.~r{~ci ~ak-«t ~p _dire'etatt'ac~ np~n 1.,beformer,':1W !ng.ofOhrist; ·all,are direcled to sing with ted this in our 10WD .l~nd?
.
.
"
P~s,~i, b~twould d,1te<lt _the <in-ti11efY: of !~stru1119~ts". and ~hat they will be "useJ . With such cpniessions ,why can rt M. C.
1181 ,1 onr rw:
Do no1 wa1t for agents, b~ remit directly io 01'? ad, heaven t~war'cls t1-e later. Show :them-the Ill hli8' 1 l41lleqmm m the, Ni:tw 1 erusalem." and these ''eve.ngelical'',-accord1 g to the
dJt88.
•
•
.. , , it •· ~iitereiide·between1 tJ1iristian-ity and'eeota: This appeal, not to "the Jaw and the testi• gospel-churc!es, learn.' that in
hat.ever
rianism, and th~f • iwill rt1lit1unde their mon~1'-whicb should goveniithe case, but to each church h\18
.. its
eccles~eical sys·
20
!:~:ser1ed IP'.8t.nitom!.1. AD onr.•iha«:hit.:ged. .one· skeptrcisP'.1 b.·.y thoilila~~s,·a.nd.'jo!n #z'e ~i·b· g'-B . theli,ig~~- figura.t~ve and- symbo~ic la~-. tem, t.hat. it.is u.nevap,gelical-or n accordaoilartor•••rr '.'18~'1"'ord~ ,
,
: .i! ,_1; ,, am,y. •: , .. ·. , J ., ·1 ;. ,: , •• 1', ... •_, -· g:na~e wliioh describes tbe :futiur~, 18 roam•· iog~ to the gospel?
.. .
_,
,,,oilier Advertiae~t~ thee~ ofrate9, ~!\O!dmg
"L.· o<llri. ng•at. thiiJ. w. l;JoJ. e t!ubioot toni .m·· y"• f~tJY: as,.Uttle tQ the purp08e. as the former . Moreover, if tbe ltalian churp s m go~ ,,,.nd length oftime e&II be h..d on applit\a.tion1at
: .t. .
" , .
~.
. . ·" ..
.. .
. , .
•-"·'
h
. -"'•·1.
W
.
;."a~.
' .
\.
.
stltn~ro1'nt;:a:oltn_,~'.nowa.tof•~~ es~nffy !Lrcgum,m.. il'Om t._e;.osa!ges..., 14,l~ pasL . e- irig back to thb Bible for an ecc siaBtical
jllleiien a11d commnnicatioH must beaddrea!lecUo oppos1ng,-Oi.e i!~pt1mstn ot i1ie-pr,serrt;·l\
.. ge; have,not yet arrt'ied at the-period. to.which system~ have rp.a.de a. ~i.r!take, sl tuid not
,;
1BAAC EBRETll',i :.,
witho-qtl il'ullr~y.: a.t·leflst, makin_fW1'r'µp• the pa.-ages ,quoteJ. apply, and they can- they themselves be el'angelised ~r made
Clev!'lancl,/U!i'?i , pn!~~t«~a;nisui ;.fo~ lfnHylbelievet.liat'the n~·tberefom serv~ u~e a.s authority tor th~ evangelical, before the,¥ "evange i~al" de1
~
.... I
•.
pN>flu.·~a. th,e fo_t-mer, . Rlilmove;.·_ ~h~' ,pre,e,i&.; •• •l• fancy, 1D?eoo, that t.t the oo_m• nominations can consistently wo1· thr,lllgh
Original Essays.,- . .1>.11,>1:,. ciftts·e.frtd-thee'ft'ect:·w1tl •~e; Kna:wiiig' mgofthe~rdto"J!ld~ ·the world·w1th them as a.missionary agency?
;
~,
,
, .~ ,.,,! the polfer bf union, we may coJ11pmrttise' equity:li~d the-people with his t~uth,''. those
_Agaiu he says:-'·Foreign agenf·es o~er
"b A«eiet Skeptltll.fllll,"
· ,: . <, ~o.·me o.fth.e:cominandmtlq.ts . of .Gld.fo..riile who &dVO'!ated ihe .use. otlrnus10al 1nstru• atin~ to be successful, pmst be me e ass1~t.·
·
:: : · · ,
• • r • : , j>,uTT>!>~e• ot un!t~ng ,tlifl friend11_,c~f ~e Bi,b1e ment1rin ·wonhii:,'.and ha'!e songhtt~ "pl11ase iog ageµcies, "' _"' "' "' Th~se Italia churchThe -~tan<lczrd for July 18•. 1 ~~~. gont~in~ a~a1~st skEJpt19¼'!m, ti.at a. ~P.C.~~~s ,1Qeci liy, th~maelves!' by 10tro~u?'Dfftbem mto _oar- ~s h_o.v_!l no particular foreign chur?~ organ111 artrnle under th ? abovo tiU'e, w'h!c~ J>.r~ • snob a,coµtprpinlSe leaves t9e q~u e ()f .\h~ ta1q churches to, tu JDJury,of the teehngs: 1zat10n. "' • "'
The[. ~y be ld to be
sents_ some ~a.rmm14 fact~ -~}1cbi~g. ,t.lif. evil to break out in 1·a sl;u;>i:-~ iim ~ i~ new and conseienoea of thair brethren; will not• pre eminentl'/J 'hihlica both in . frit and
grow mg s~{ptici~m of t~e .J?d!lse~t.l ag~ ,.Jt.
re,. fornfe. This bro~ J ohtrali is the t ·ne' secret be, dispOBe. d, to a.muse them~el ".:.e~ with i:nusi~. (arm, Indeed; Ithis entire r.eligiou 1:eform
l~h.nson,
wnter. of s,1 , ~rt:1<,1w, a•~r, of the return of "tlrti
wave"t ofskepti- caljna.v!ri·and,o~otehet_s.· 11t 1.8 l!lore hkely
~~ly, as at present dev,~lop~ , 1s pregivmg th e e~dence ofthe,douot, that ~.ee~. 01sm•. T.ruih•-JB ••llr?ng.er,,etand1ig alone, ihat.i tbe1r,:att!l-°t1?n'·:w!ll bo dtreo~d to e~1~ently a. eblld, of. the. Biule.. It h~s
IO.have taken.'l:\old ~f many lea,d_~ng mm4si than when It\l~d Wltp,. error. If a!l the tnat 'WOP~ w_h1oh ls ~o· Judge them Ill -that sp1~1t feature~ ?f the ll1ble. rhat._ lS
8
!11~ up the µi.· atter m the.followmg. w
.. or~s !. ,eots ):onlq. ti~., c.onverted to P,nre, 1 simple, l'.lay, and w.luoh. ~ya:'. ''Let all your mat- these ''evangeh?a.l ',cbnreheii cann ~ activeI have said enough. to show 't.ball ~be, ~~le, reliAioll, '":e w, i1!d h~;ve '[~t.. li~\1,e t.ers ,be· do~e :w11rb l~va:"· ·'·'Be ,D-Ot eon• ly, couver,te jth the@E: church s~-;;-whr?
18
!gh_toft.belast.·oontury to ~e/ongh.. \p;v,~. r. .· m'?N. ':tr
. oubl~ .w.1t·h.-,· h\.~,· g.l'e~t
toth1s·~vorld, but b. 0.-y~transforwed• be.~~\tS~.. JE1tY, 8: 'r. . pre·e~neutly bij•.·hcal 10
1gam._ Brethren, the bat~le, 18 up.ct~.- 1)8, doubters:
• ' ·...,. -~r;,,P,,1,
·. · .. 0,f.
· · f.orme.d
by the !renewrng of yom~ mrnd, that you spmt andff·eat res? This IDllst be lbe con10
Our ~ R e.x:petlte. every soldi~r. ~~ do
full,.
know tb<ire are ood meii i ' ali the :µiay prove what;is,tbat good, .that accept· c!usion, for he. a vs; ''these Ha.lian !churches
dnty. ~et i:.s quit our11elv~s lik.~_1'11:n, , Tb~ s~etJL.: :we,Io1ve }ge~ ,,atid 'f<>,lild )fv~ . to" al1le an~ perfeoh !Will o~ .Hod.". ,''.lie. of· the h_ave,n? ~.art~cu~a.r fol'eign churchJ'rganiza.0
1
1
oext qm&rt~r ( ~ ceu. t~ry . 13 •b.. ig "!. .~li t~te. uni't.e';with:·tli~tn m. th1 copt.·est.;'.ag~m.st ~iJr.. ~. ame. mmd one- to~arid llinother:' "Let_no t1pn. '·. a~~ h. a.nee~ are .e.very wh.ere ~~ga.rded
The storms gather, Q'lt. ibe -L~r~ wdl .r~! ci>m.~~d.~~fcriy1ii~t t . ·co~Jii~ttds_'a~cl
man p~t a;stumbhng;bJoc~ or an oooa.e100, with f,avqr l>j the I~han peoJ?le,, ~~ey ~a_y
upon _th_e st orm.. Let us t_rust 1!1 th~,. Lpr.fE ,1 dinairce(!,dl Cbr1st·can, ot be,. 'ig.no~d
tpe t. o.fa.ll 1_n hm bro~hers Way; ' • "l~llow after be Pntd to be ,P!e-cminentlv bihLica lU ,spmt
1
~~ts is g~od co~nse~, given n t)je J;r:-q~ 1ui.kf9fsnoh·C?·OJ>6r!1,~ _n. ·. U.!i~On, ~btipned' th~: thmgs, w:h1ch make ,fo~•peace, a.n~ and form."
..
. .
. ..
1pm~ and m pli1:1n. view of, the en.eplf~ by. o'ot11prQmis1ng a:n·v. ·o,tion'.·~tthf(r()spel tht~ wherew1th one ma.y ,edi~f an«?ther.' · · .. Whyoan,n.o~ ,t!1~ "e,va,ngc)1c~l". brethren
c:,mps. To art'n~. to 11rms, sh?uld pe. 8~,JJ..d.'. wouf~ 1111.ve b~t · litiie P,o'w~~,1· ,gaws.t .,fh.,~ "Le-t _every ·o. ne of ~~ pl_eas~ his 1_1. e1ghbor ~f!e.the same b1bhcal. ~r e!ange)1cal features
ed '.rom every tower upon the walis 0 • .uioµ enem1ea_of Ch.,.1st. M mha$ 'bi'len ·'gainfd' for .his go<!d· to ed1licat10n. 1 ··. '·Gwe none, m _th,e great ref~:ma_t1on 1n 'Yh1ch. 'Re have
ll!lt1I th~ hosts of I1:1rael are fulI;y, ~rs~alk; during t;~e last half c\ tnry fqrp:ur0 #il>l_e; off'en~e; nr!lther to the Jews,• nor; to ·th:a bee;ri engaged forty years rn thIB c?nn.ty?
ed. eqmp~ and l?repa.red, fQr .. tne 9qnJe~.t, Ohristmmty j !et 1.1ll' ho k)l,oW- Jb~. ~!]th,, Gentiles nor. to the!~huroh df God,,'
We have the_ b~st of rea~ons_for bel1evmg
Two llung~, how eve:, sh_ould .lie we.It un,, main~!lin the grannrl Ireadf secured';' J~t. III. ,But the article under• rev1ew d_oes that th~ Italian reform~t10n 1s but t~e ~e18
dentood, before a char?e
m~de~ ~J~~t, there
ii,o lobking lfa' . to ~he 'Jle~~potli ot further really· Bttempt to ~~e~ :th~ require- prodnctwn _of t~e American, only v~rie~ 1~
tbe weapons t0 be used , sec?.nd, the I po1n,t Eript,; let th~ strn~gl g0 . on a.gl\'inst eyer1, ments of the aas~, by a. cr1~1c1em, npon the phase by c1rcumstapocs, but not ~ri pnnc1of_,ttack_. Ignoran~e, on ~ither of these thuig that exaltetll..its f against,th,e Go,spe1 word "_psalms''. :n wh1oh•1t seeks· to ~nd pie.
,
,
pomt~ will prove disast.rous Many_ a g~,M ofChtist. · L_et ever9 di's9i'ple of -~~rist; ~po11tohc aut~onty fo~ .the 1111e-0~ mus1~l.•
L.ay d. ow.p. your teleso~pe, bro; cj~rk, and
caase has been lost by the ~mploying, ltn• be fntly aimed a.a P,mt irE!cte '.!'nd'wbale the instruments m Ohr1stian ,worship. This loQk nearer hon:ie, and it. not Lllnded by
proper mean_s in its defenc~, or by a mis- hei:~lds oft~e cross a~e rodlid~ing thet~rip.s lrie~itll, accordingly, som. e _con~ideration; prejudice or ~a~~isans~~. you ma~ idis~ovmowement_ upon the ene. m-,. ~ :works. . . . . . . of sa,~1va.tio..n as set f6tt .. in. the' N
..
'te.~ta- '.vh1oh I aha. ll ~ndeavor to gwe m a su bse- er _the same b1 ?J.wal spmt. 9:~d fe.atI1res rn a
An aao1ent. com::iander in the Kings nfeh~ let'every sbidier in ~esi,fah's army q11ent p~r,er.
. · . R.R.
child of the Bili.le cradled 1n tlus dountry,
lffllJ once said:
The wea:pons of om· exbib.itthe reliai<m' of hrisiin their daily
.Betl1phage, W. Va. Aug.-,, 1868.
but now grown pp to a stalwart m. i;ihood..
nrfare are no~ came.I, bat mighty through walk and con~er,saiio a:u.d· · victory will
·
- • . Bui if Mr. Clark seea huch . 1troogly
~od to the--pullrng. ~own of strong-holds.'' crown the effort; tbe k ''g''wlffbe glorified
The Italian Refo~~lon.
. ma.ri. ed biblical f~a.~ures in the It l.~~n ref(Wor. x. 4:,) A~a1n, he exhorted, the sol• an!l soitls saved. Tp .n, wiU' tlit J.,ord's
,
,.
. , .
, orine,tion, ~o be_ {ons1stent, blust he. ,not, be·
~:,rs of the cros~ 1u these -lords:. __ . - • ho~t, retn~n .. to: zioh. ·. :_~th rrJoicini;. ,i~y. ·The . .Aduanee (congregational)· of, July gin ~. eva,ngehze,-mak_e ac,::prd. ith. the
Stan~, the-refore, havin_g yoa.r lo.111s gtt. t ehll'.'oblat~joy rnd··gJ'~n~e,. and_ ~or•r.ow ad;•,c.~tains.a ver-y interesti11r_article from G~~?;l-:-:-:-tlie i '''l.Va!lg,-µea1-•t.~;-··
·. __ -_:of
1bout·w1t~ tl'otb, and hav1rlg on th'iLbreast• and sighing. s~al ffee 11 •
Mt . .Wm Clark on .the Free lfflian church- America,.fo: htadi:m~s.an mcom ~ubihtf.
pl_ate of nghteou!oess, and your ~ll't s~o.d
I\!'. QMriwr~. · · es. ,
?et ween their animus and_ t~at of ~~ Ita.
tith the preparation of the Gospel of peade;
·
·· ·
Jlt was my good fortune @ome- two years ian movement, a[nd yet this u pre-e inently
ibov,i all, taking the ebield of faith wh'ere~
, since, to bear re· d to bi:i father, now of De• biblical both in.spirit (Jnd form, . ,
with you shall be able··to quench aU, the,
E'!llll.$e47,IN0, J.,
•
, ~roit, a letter from bro. Gray then travel- ' I bo.ve not however, reached the main
lery darts of t~e wicked ; . and tUe t1ie
In •-a ,brief art-fole 1wit tlfol~lfuve headiiig iog, in Jtaly, descriptive of the ,I~han objec~ of.this paper. · It .is tbis;-t4 ~ug~est
helmet of 11alvat1on · and the sword of tbe in the <8ta-nJiard oNTul '25th, an· <itrdn 1a- movement. ,F,rom personal observation and
~uf)lissiollary Board, an~ the 91iuirches
Spirit, which is the word of Go~;" . , . made' to sbow·tllia.t ~•a. Sli.hn is a 1yrio,1' "a conversation with some of the Italian evan• or Clir~t throughout the land~ who;ve "no
Now let ev~ry ~oldier be thrt8' pano'f!Ued' .potminf4'flkll to· be 1/U. · •iiccqm~nf¢ m"th • geliilte, he.; was convinoed that. tbe move- parti~tilar ch urc,b orga~iz,Uon'' f: feign to
for tht' fight. · Thie armor W&e preP,area by· an in&tfflrM'Tl't;'.' ·an~ th n.e Ohris'(iarie · j\re' ment. :was in perfoct, ba.rinony witli th-it in- th~ Bible, that God in hii! provi<le . e · has
the 'king hiinsel!, ancl was. sent ·~own' f~o~. ~?il'a.bded. to. sing 111~·· ii.lhl~;fiinitlrrimenf:i,l :angutat.ed In, thi~ country fort,J. yea':8 since, opened for U,j a 1~or Into li.~ly. . ~ ought
tbeheadquartenr where his Hon·. ordwelle.Ui.;· ~s10 .1~:11y•b.e·llr Qiight!iio 1:ie. e.m· p oy.e.d m·· -by.the Oampbell's 6 nd othena: srmp.ly a to ~mter., apd. tr~ad W\tb 811·00· maJe u.c step
by bis special advrca.te, the. Ro.~y. ~pit1\. wort;
. ihiP,: .Iti.sfor_t.her urged' tlfa.t pill:lµiif 'rekindling of thefiree !)f•primit.iveChris• es' ·w~uld ma.k,e tlie very Vatican Jfem.ble.
and therefore it. may b-e relied, b.n µ.'i _every_· ,~e~ ~uifp/wifh" !iiJst'rqm!irn,· b;r, . ~e _cplli·, tianity in that long· apostate .•:,.nd pope- Cannot, some~hing be done to suc~pr t!ia~
emer~ency._These weap~sm.a.Y.' appear!ea"t 1msnd<ofliGod u~det t~'El\ .few1sh ·m tlt~ti6ti,: cur.sad land., . ,,.
,, , · .·.
· ·
st,rugghog hand~~l w~o are pie. l~pg_ so
and B1mple 10 the eyes ohheking"s enemi'eil. ,and ,th&t,lhelprophet10 psalms of avid en- : Al~hough,.Mr. Clark doee:not confess.the earaestly for a ~c,w Testame.nt Ch (1an1ty,
~ ~oliath of Galh li,.ughed ~t. tlieyontlrfaJ' join it upon a.lLt,iwi.llg,,,,,with inst uments kinshtp: between l1aly's ,reformation · and ag:l.inst·the comvmatic'ms of'that m n-ot sin
David with ~1s few pe~h.les'anll. lrrm.·P!~ ~h.·ng,; when Christ ,~;pomf,_1-h.,! tp ju~ge. ~h e..arth._'' onta, i.till,- he,fA not •able to d~sort~e it so as ,wi10 ifas·s·.o fo~g !.lorded it 01er Go , ,herits~the enem1esofChr1atm11y la~gh at_ ·qnr It iii then as'Jfed: "now ff a psalm eall;v,1e ~oiconcealt.he faat-thatthey are s1ater11. : a~ Ir notlnng mote, the nex1 ieneral
hog's army, ~ he:i they' appell.r o.n th'e
a ,Jyri~wes'-ofGod •di>1D'm1tilde.d, t-o b~·il!uqK : :~e· il.ppeai'B ~xious.to 111.ir. up,.tl:e !~Evan• m!~~ionary convention shon!d addr 8'5 the~
teiite<! field with t~ese ,h.eavenly __ 1~}'lp?n~. with 11iiltt~i:p~nts~~'D~ to, 'be·~u'JI .'•.iii• ~)l ~l~eals" ,of_ ~h1t1. c~u.otry boli aon~ontr~ a mrcnlar Jetter~ tlia.t· wo~ld ohe r their
Bat, 1f pt?Perl~ wrnldeil-by th~ mv1,ntii~le; ,tb~,world 1~ ":!ew'. ·of the 1s~_?»~·,ti.<tnt!'YS: of jtbell'J,forpes 1~ au,st~1010g th~ Free ,·ihah~n hearts a.nd enepnrl\ge then• , han. ~- Let
hosts of Zion, directed by the ~\fd of battles, _the Lerd---'ls 1t wrong' fur a 'oontrl at10ir off ichurcb£a,ae the ,on,y-effoot1~e agency toi them know that. they are ~ot·alone 1 plead1
~eec a~owe o! trut_h w'.il1 P111l'e: as~fotprr_ ,C!lri_sti~u·::Worsh~ers· ~il· · t-'bis .;wii.y· to
1evangclisiag: Italy.
• , .. · .
i~g for a bipHoat c)r:euh~elical rec pstruoCU! as did David's 'Bl triple mea.'m!'.of d
.. e.·fE. ~15~: '. P'3alms ·a~c~mpan1ed· Wt.th ·~n Uist , lil'en. rt,· ,1 : --· .•H. ~ r.e.UODII thns:-1'0ne prme1pal re~OD t1on of the Chu~ b qf·Chr.1st thro. ug rut t.he
1
Bu~ where sha!l th~ attack·be:~aati'"l _th'~ Io "C0Mh:is1on: an ~l'peal,ir·mad. .t~ th~ :of,~. w.a"~ bfj,s110~s O!f t.he. '_V~ldene1~n world;,. . · ·, ··• · · · · •
·
;nem_1es arc mnlutndm~~a.. Th'ey-1o·n~~ _aJl '!sbri'bw' • to ' ..~trer 1 ia,e · qn~st11, tr.' JJ,Al~· :~genoy, 1~ ite ~o~k:of ev:aogehM1ng Italy , 1:his ·_might~ M'lo'!ed 'Wtth t t'ts, in
ng~t aoder t.he·Hme 'bann~-.' , So~e'. liav'.e .tlrotip:li;;J,_d<> n_ot-0l,aini to ·b.e. ·bh_e· Qf · the· '1s to be fo~d -~ 11l8,har~• and t1harrly·iie-• 'their qwa tongu~, 'gt'v,irig the
!Pt;l a
bouted the banner of I'mpu'Z!ut on·s(ltn8 W; ''f!cribes~ m t,fre.!'Ne~ ,Tes\jtmeni' nseror fined eol'lea1ailt1mt1m. It ,a not . lhe• go,pel, ! tl:iorough elucrdatr6n from our sta dpomt,
mscnbed, Spiritualism'; oh ~tbi!" 1,'t>1chn~ 'in fttTsenae ·which .wt>tUd)~t;t '}'u y "in•,: merely, tliat. .the \Valdensiao C!hureh brings enlivened with·wha.t of our experi~ce and
read Ra!ionalism. No•, shall- l'ation:al_ism lolnd,s-'&tstithe ltriter of'lthe a.'bov·e· rticlel,111 to Italy-, itds a strongly marked, rigid, and history, they might turn to good qount.
bemtt with revivali~1' Or' diill
:avail'hiyselfrtifith$ priyNegeot
·t,,'tw to the Italian11, repu~!1.,_ant e~oleeias~~LI!~!· · . .1' · • ·.
A.
BBS.
tempt to storm the' at'rOngboldi •l>t11 th'Js iolfei'ia!fi!w-•1!houghts
tha 1subJelel:-·" .t>.d Tbe Italianuay,'th~ waldenslan.'ctittrch 1s - .Dee Moines. IJi:ca.' '.
motley group by the uJaa:I· l.>rg\l'l;nents' ft{ , 1. It is admitted t,hat uhdenh'e1 Mbtati'J a,iiaUonal oh11roh,• receiving• l&rgt1ly fn>'nl'
'
-~
11
favorot'revelatioa. in- ~neral~ t ~ ' ~ 1ed()noiriy•,nruaical instr '!Hijrits'Were'tiliai!in tlhe,re;unuea of the.at.ate, ·a11d its,mtmber- · ,,, · . · ',
·
·
'.
.
11
iu_aded tba t such Ii~ atfidk 'ii' eitli!_r' <,>f~'ti~ woreliip' ! t>yi rihei I d~lllll'nd ol' God,'. :'.! ~Ii, ,WP, ,epi ~~a~~. J~• en~ii:~ ,pp,p~l11.tiou, ·t~».t ~
fo!low.mgr1r:ebas
•ill erove a farilur'e:·• The"~~st t!n~g 1rt~~s) OlirMilh'81 hbwe'Y~r-; •~ not:un~er ~~e11itw- 11~ ,zrotes.~n~ UJ, n~me; 11, 111. a s~af~ oh11rch, b t ~: e:, w h" ~d Y od
th~
"
1try m order t.o!l'pccessis'to 't~eli'Uleali of-irolie91~they·Mv~·no-hingtdd0'~11hth'~ 11nclnotacl1'rc'.t.ofmuh6lfuler1;~ oonvet'l•
"• ~8 . • 10 lf.
m0
b1
1
1
,_anons schools of' akeptfoienl"; lwtiat' Olttis" ·u!t~eil 'ahd\lp4!galationsl wlifo]i,'.'\t~rel 11,~1'0: eil'~'er&<ms. .,,he Wa1d~t1sian•' system, they ~f bell.eve ~t mrse ~ at aer , not. .
11
tamty really is. fflv'do not:kild~llTh~ ! ~rlate''ttf'that i11stitnti~~1 0Jtf is''i' eea;t.b'e 'llaf','lB a pure, biemrohy. l:A•H,ipower'is iii irg to do wi,&.h ~re·W,l,lDg,of lllOh ill eplS•
Ire fighting rel~n, 'not•ia 1it ist~ea m1ngltog,'6hbese with: j>thli 1 ob~ei'V . 'ces1ijf 1jtftt;hanlls q( tll• ebirg:,. Tb~y ubay, we t. e.
· 1
Ill God's word, bulra 'it 11 dEivqloJ10d inq~bW tlw' ,te!!p'el tb:at. wiisi frolilthif'llitst,- I\~ Mti,t ·~!1~~,);,.~en, qn_de.r t¥ '!)qwer ,of the priesL• '
The Th~_!P!!":.er Peter.
churches.
,,,, ;, ! :,, ·H :•i, 11, •Hf• is the most fruitful s~~roe
oN,o qptlon} ,hood lo~g, enougli., ;For ~or~ tha!) 300
ICBAFT:&n. 1.
1
Volney and Voltsifl made 1hlr np~
i~•hi~'\ietu·ihe ·gteafl'~ ~ ' . ortliii !f\iffl111- j~atil: ·ihe'' pHeet's h'a'I& '1tatfh&, bodyand I Peter a e,r~~rit'o~ Gb"«i: unto' th IChris1
1
st
~on &i they 11aw it praotioed,in lh_ei ,eatu,,i tioi:rwlridh ~~ llllt,?(:M~•t{Pt'ril! ~)j4, ','lt16ilffe1' SGtit; 'aWd now '-ilfl! mu - •be fr.ee.- "•We want tians which are ecattered ~broad g eting.
listied chu1·ches ofEagla.lHI and.lPtail~'tlrd fi'l,in'.'MIQb 1 ot1,1la!upt1thilf;' ,woo,. nP?f ii.: o::vn_ t/,s,gowpel an_tl.,tl,,e, ·go,pel' ~•-e-,. ,and when
Hy brethrendf. tb:eril come
~ur a11•
!_am ~ol_d to ~ffi_rm tbat,no a,d-!oea~oflldle prliii!iy;l~rwe oa.n ·ba"r u. ot-~ntto' ~1 witl? ~u\V&l..iena 1a11s ,p;r~aqjr t.llp~i:. • 1#r&tohy a$ 8 embly ~ P>.lllJ f~'i'Fillg .~g~ld,r4Ig, ,d gay
ntuat1~t1c reUg1on,of, those ~esb•Q. litjftl.ibg•_.. Whi.~,.~•not ,Ytj~1oe ~ioL til,l!W f(J$"!ff~«. ,as
.. •th. ,v.F.F.'1-ch {fud.·•. WP"..~, '!'1§,CarJ: ctoih:;.g. ~<JJ!,.'.~ ~·poor, wan ,wl.o.o. 1lllOLp.·
Iler been abletorefa&e,thel·U'gUtnedtsiaf
liitl\ijt'~-'elprJ~ilff
a.ri\io.r ii~!Jo~nt~tr,i.~,
. · ,. . .
. , 1 !; ,l"ffrolrt~~,:!
'e'i~1ill.haveres
lli™J men against tbeilbl'll)•lisms!&lld-eool~ ~ilip· v~t1'p~ceoont1.T:.:1t~d·~v. ,1.iot,t 1 ·Mr! t)tark •~s ·thris conv1uaed t.bd to at• :fS,1 the ic)i., YI ·. J~s{ ]le be o1fi:n · ~od
111
1
1
1
Mical usurpa.tions. of~s1lllt.ab1iMIIIIIH:f.,.. ~;.rw. ·. Mhe~e#b1h·litqde dl
hi~:111'
pt,toJ•.•fasLen· ap.00 th&: rr~;• Italian,! ·i;y,.~\a),'t·l:!·~~~t.tie,<J~i.1.v..t;d o.f' ·~a..i<\.··
ia~ I n_ot knowu/•W~.. ,,I ,Nlad ,ii .°""/ft!Y~. iNiti.l;. ,w co.m'111.11Atmitlfl(if."'.GikJ.,n.v,.~<.~. ~l'cl. churobes aoy of the, ~~evaogelwllJ'!. cliurcU a.ug
~ ~jµa,.·· . &it, t
ums,'· that tbe, nhg1an ube i>pposed~ for t.he same reason agopt tlie who e;J -fi1lli syl!tem11, would bUU.Q{JJie q11est1on.
,i.t11 ~g1>o(plu~ . ·b,~11·u~fio ~be poor
. if
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fllNC PEARL&,
,B1 .Klll_9,WLE8 SHAW.
to uy that this litUe.boQ,lt.eoataiaa"!I!!!, .
uy other fort he price. There IN an;.
either of whlcli ii worth Ole ~rioe ill
g IN a fott of•~ pearl• :-TJae . . . .
tlcl Laod i Jesaa Called Tbem Loj1.·•~N·!•
lpper Fola; Pi-eciou Treann; ·n.· •
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the fqllowm of the meek and lowly l'esua,
who had n,&t where to lay his head.
And let /the seats of thy church be sold to
the highe~t bidder ; so shall thy congrega•
tiou be obtained-from the highest cla..sea ot
·
society.
CHAPTER llL

And w~en thou shalt 0 h008e 8 perwn to
proclaim the-- g,espel unto the world, thou
shalt ~ele~ a man who is cunning in speech
and let hilrn be /a man who can amuse th~
people wiih funny sayings-for a11 there are
no tunny remarks' among the words which
we have given to you, the pre&chers of the
gollpel mUllt sunply this deno·
y
d
.
,
· .
ienc an
make religion attraotiTI! to the people.
Great pow~r must ha ha\Te to myetify the
teac,hings,of the Spirit. In order that he
may lei.irn• this perfectly, thou &bait require
himtoattendaschooltoundedforthatpurpose, where he shall study the books of
:he:~::::11t~ha~~a~~iri5~t!~!Je :bha~rc:J

:~~.6

poeses~es the necessary qaslifioations, then
shall a. lioense be given unto him and he
shall be permitted to te&eh 'inquiring souls
the way of life,

cn.APnR 1v.
The wofds of the Spirit a.re unsafe to
lea.,·e in the hands of the way faring man
who is un~dnca.ted, therefore shall the ablest.
and beet among you assemble and they shall
decide upon the meaning of all passages
which are,dark and mysterious·; and when
they know! not tbe meaning I then shall they
wri.te their belief of its·meaning ; and their
brethren ~all say that they' also believu in
this ma.nn,r. ·And if any maa shall reject.
the belief of thy wise men, and in the dark-,'
ness of his.mind· believe iu some other way,
let him be, uoto thee as a heathen ~n, and
as a barbarian. And when thy to~osfolk"
or thy neighbors "Would also obey from t.he
heart that form of doctrine delivered unto
you, and,so be made free from sio, thou shalt
briug out ;the creed which thy wi1w a.nu
good znen have m:ide, e.nd thou Bhatt read
it before them; and if they ~hall @ay, I :i.lso
believe l:fo~ aod if they should be good per•
sons, having good report among the people
round abo;ut, then shalt thou admit them
into the church oi Christ. But if they uy
I believe it not, or if they should be bad,
wicked persons, then shalt thou clo11e the
doors of l)hrist's ohurch against them, for
Christ came not to call sinners, but the
righteous.'
CIIAPTEB v,

.. .And when great men shall ari11e in the

ohnrch wh~ do noi believe some ot' tl1e articles of thy creed, and shall lead awav n:1.11ch
people after them, behold thou shalt sepa,
rate thyseH from them, and they l!hall asscmbletheirwisemenaad theyehallstraightWI\Y write a. new creed by which they and
their followers shall be governed and guid•
ed; and behold thoa shalt wear the name&'
of the men whom ye follow, for there is no
more power or virtue in the name of Christ,
in which na.me ye were baptized, than there
is in the name of a good man; and Christ
will one da,y divide hie laurels of victory
with the men whose names ye wear.
cb.tPTER v1.
And· ii at any time the church shall be
w-ithout the means for its support, beliold it
sb1&ll straigbtwa.y resolve it1<elf into a. thea•
tre for 3 abort time;· for men oi the world
will ra, her go to a the.atre than. to a church,
1 give unto you money to hea.r
aad will evien
you talk about. funny and laughable things,
therefore t~us shall ye do. And ye shall
ha.ve great banquets, at which men shall
pay for the privilege of ntisfying their animal natwl)s. And ye ehall lum.dotteries,
and grab-b+¥e, ~nd many otberoontrivanoee
by ~eane ~f which thou shalt fi~ece the peo•
pie. So a~Il'tbe name of Chm~ be hon•
ored and r~newed among yon and much
people be ¥ded to the ch 11 roh.

It will be readily eeen, that if the sects
could auecfed in establist:ing tbe authen•
ticity ofthfs epii;tle, it would ~o very fat'
tow arde j ~ti fying &hem in aome of their
pract.ic01 which many good Obrittiaoe believetobetabmee.

l
F&unc E. N IPHJIB.
Wnt .L@wty,Jowa, July 19, 1868.
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A BAD ~MPER.-A bad temper is a regular eoNe th it9 poueasors, and its iutluenee
le.to it '6 :.~
i!·. ~. Ofli deily w berever it is.
d. ' It is
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t,N._,RP.hi out. .qf hie h&nds.-Ar,
~oitly _a,dmitted a~ lfo temp
ro~ee not to do 1t by setti
'tedl'~or&l ~VP~tl't, to be
ed and m~int~rned by mili,ary f
by dieeem1natul84• heanoly pri
..peace on.t...:t.h afd good will am0

uiroughoat·tbe' ~tir~ mass or hu
aifecting them as 1n_d11nduals, not ,
l)t~•a,-detat.cbuig th.em from
d~ of this worl4 an~ the E:lory ~
j111"1a.ug them_ ~-Jth bis own ~pir
rel!istillg snbm1ei-1on to whatHer in
iaeJ may b~ called upon to t-ndu

eake and the G-01Ptl'11. And all 1111
done. witho~t JuU,:u!t, ~g~ rnaet
pclittcal ag1tat1on1,ot ernfik.i1td.
11me appliances that indu'~d;i,
verts to abandon thttr evii\ way ,
relied on to comph;te the w~k w· 1
and when the la.et ~inner ha~ m'en t
~d, there will 1~ no further ne
Utical go~·ernmentl!-tbere hein!I
rial of wh1~h to comtruct them,

I!!°per

subjects to_ be governed h

T)leo and not till thPn, will thl' !~
ti! the instructions llt'Ct'H,ary to gu·
ruler,. Hitherto. he ha~ only ;
bow to behave when brought bt/o
}:i-n!J8 and gm,eriwrs, for his nam<J
but DOt one word about 011r uti,
w,ord. of temporal qot-tmmmt ! I len
• Christian gets hold of it as hi' h
struotions how to me it~ a Chri
has to do as the rul<'rB of tlie f'Srtl,
aoon is e.:> mixed up an,l i,lf'l1tit,
worldling@ as to loee his irlentitv :i
of God.
.
The only safe way then, for Ch
ii, as straogeN anti pilgrimR, to pay
(to human governments) a~ the w

pare bis bill at the ion whNe he
,ourn for a time, but nevPr a.ttl'mrt
1be c~ucern; for in so doing we ht',

sponstble for :ill the wrongs inei
•~ch Talse positions. If all profess"
ua.ns were really ~ueb, occupying t
position on this ~ubjcct, such a. t
war, am,•n~ civilized nationR a\ leah
be impossible. But more of this, ii
write11 &f.(ain,
B. }(.
Near Indianapolis, July 8. 18118.
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The J.i'amily.
The Chhllrnn•~ Mb1t.o.lu~,
HT PUB.HE <.'ART,

A lillle downy cb,ckeu oc, d•y

A.aled leave to go 09 tibe water,
Where •h•
a duck l'l'itb the brood al pl
Swimmiop; and ,plu,biol( kUoul her,

••w

1

Indeed, •he [,..g•c to 1wep and cry,
When her molh<'r would n'l lei her;
"II the duck• un swim lhete, wli.v c•n'I (;
Are they any bil(ger or l,eltrr '"
Tben the old hen ao~weried, ,. Lii-.ten to me,
Aud hush your fooh,b lalki u11:;

Joat look at ri1ur foet, w.od yoi1 wlll "ee
They were ooly made for w~lkiDg."
Bat the chicky wi,tfully eyed th,· brook,
And did u't lialf he liev" her,
For she ••eme,d to ""Y, bf a. kno,,ring loc,k,
41 Sllch gtor1e1 couldn't decen·~ h.t!r."

And as her mother wu •cratching the grooc t
8tie muttered lower "nd lower
"l know I c~n go thero and nut be d r~woed
Aud 10 I think I' 11 ohow her."
.
0

'l'ben 1be made a plunge, ,rhern tlil' •lrea.rr
.ind ta" too late her blunder;
F01'a.be bad n't hardly tlme tu peep
Till ber fuoliob he.,d.wen\ under.
And now l hope her fde will 1how
The child, my •tory readiog,
Tba\ \boae who are older oomclimes too,r
Wlaa~ you will do well in beed,ngTbat each content ic hi• place •boold dwell,
And envy not hi• brother;
And any parl tbal is acl•d well
h jwit u good u ano1.ber.

For we a.II hare our proper ,pbere beJo,.,
And tbio is a truth. worth koowicg;
You will come ta grief if you try tu go
Wbere you nevtr wer~ mt9e for going I
-TA, ('AUdn,

--

For the Cllmt,ian Huodard.

About tbe Blrdil•
.• "Please tell me a Rtory, aunty, TJ:
been gone a gr!!at many day~, a.ad [
10 lonesome.
When will she come
'· Perhaps to-morrow ; bu,t come
by my side, dear, and I will ~ll yo
my little birds .
• "Three or four weeks ago a little
bird made a, cunning little nest in
tree, in the yard. in front of t.b

f!ieen

. ne d~y when I saw her flyinl out

i.

thought I would go and
there were fo
11
d0 •gga. I tho11ght I would watc
an may be, a;er a while, there w
aome ht.t.Je bird there. I looked
inite often, llD every time I went
te, t?,i~ little bird would fly oui an
~ ihne •~id, 'please ~on't touch bl
. n4:a day, Joat at. even1og, I went ·
1!'-1'."' to eee my flowers and Lake
l'Jf;'fpr it
very warm, and I Lb

lr11e

bj.Bt.

i

I looked, and

w..-

1rould look at the little brown bid

~keJ and behold ! t.h'ere were t.br

I , . bird11, no feat.hers aL all on t
, J'&llled, the little branch that •hel
i':,!t~ tbey opened their {l)Outh11

ough tbeir mother had oome with
or_fty in her bill for them to eat1 b
,•~ mi11tali:eo. They were not m

,~a1 or two ot.1, bat they

knew en

, .P stilt wh;Je their mothl'r wu g
~ their mouth,

when 11be came,
lood 11be urought them. I 1<
theui nearly every day, to see bow
and thoaj!hl they soou would
Do -7 away with their mother, for t.h
• alteovered over with be11oti
brown ft!tlther@, and lookt><J
in the lit.Ile warm nest their
,, wt&t>•red for them.
hen ,thPy were about two wee
and raised the branch that bu
U.::91t., !'Dd O I it maltell me 1h11
of •~, · there "u a great tifl

le~

.:r
.:•t

,:"eentah

t•~rt....i.an article

1U1der th

·J!Jri~.;~~,~~~Jiq4JiR•

,JU!Dwlfllt~Ao-tb«· c,ldi~~utiQUS t.~.-~·,
~l~~:Cf\•~·~..lOD ._o£,,bejDg .: !w~,i»
.. 1p.,. PtD~.~!:c~
j
~!>~,ili~_J,f.Q ;
W~c\ .. ~laod:,-~ I JiQQfJio1 mor,l. or l>ut., rn, the spidf of him ,:1Io fur
n'!1.!t~rJ:Mtiliil4.a wq,.tlae.e.,.._, ~ame'p'ooi;'tlilii' ''!Ve t11i'dup'h "
~~aar,dt~_,.~,i~i:ieaaed.. might be•:;:u;,riab, we are u, su
~l•"ttilA;f~lj!~rea,dea.lofhap,- dee: ~~i~gtit.ellQllgh th•\

·nctice a

~._-·"'.'"""'-n alre

lDCurred, &lJ.

~hie'h the unpopula,r. ~d!I_J!f

.;

i~al':ea; from my ruv1ew0 f=

en~n ~ articles under the caption.,

Ohnsttane go .to War?'' it is but
.ihat the readera Qf the ~
e to defend th\ ,negat\-.;e of ~1-.t
?n all llaftaMe(o6eiindnslH~~
fore, I trust, )'ant me !9Ual ~a:'

~~~-.-ulieech
pµi IMS~Of
~.Wl',ietW'tD-~·.&Bt wdL, · tha\ of. th_eiri
fryep<JA· 11. Tber ~•v•douwer~~me. falneied
.J1glit,, .to,J,Jood -0ver. ,Th!' .11unny, , serene
con~e~tment of less &elfish dispositiona-oeY•
er VlSlts them. - - ,.. -··1

Pl.Qffll,;

rin~,,r~n1t~

~---

-l,

";
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•

,
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1\Tlfh"A.Q;_c." tbatthis qu~i~
the.meet. 1m11.ortant ones that
1,)ave to deci.rl:e. It is alBO free}
that the al~st un~ver~a,l
fessed Chri11tians since the days
1t,ine, ha.s mad~ it a very difficll}t
as l!~an gov~rnments and
rutians_stand riela;ted to eacll ofll.
to decide accor<l10g °(,g. the mind
But the.difficulty a1rgrow11 Out
se position occnp1~<1 by profel!9ed
, and not from a.ny want of c~.
:ie New Testa.ment teaching. A
recognition ot the emphatic dee.
r the divine J;'ounder of Obrisliat His "ldngdom is not of tJtia
ill at once .relteYe the queati.on'
biety to the mind, only intent on
he Master's wi11 1
is' as the starting point; and tfe
conclosione uturally follow: If
om is not of t1iis world, itsaubjects
ence the injunction, ''Lon not the
·i~ber th~ things of the worl,4''
an love .the world the 'love ·or ihe
_ not in him.'' And again~ "If
•>fthe world the world would ¥1Ve
but because ye are not of the
~r~fore the world lliteth you."
but
ecimens of the' teacbingor
an his ai;,ostles which may be
l i9 ny desired amount, if neoess.,
this add the oft rep~ted
the Lord, "Ye eannol:. serve
rs·; for either ye will love the ~
:be other, or else ye wilJ c~v'e te>
aqd despise the other:'' hid the
ade out beyond a cavil or doubt. .
:-aetical conclusion of the 'w~ole
, th.at Christians are mere ·,...
rough, but not citizena· o the
nd. as· s:ich they are, l>y all the
.swell as by Peter, besought, ''as
s and pilgrims, tu abstain from
isii-es, 'l',hicli war.against theaoul,"
fearfuliy do those fleshly desires
1st the soul, which array Christians
strife agaiust each other on the
;d.
e not that Christiana may fight.
·ht side but not on the wrong. If
~cepted, in any case.,~ t.he trithe sett_lement of questions ofright
, either between natioua, or .-er poli~ical 1)3.rties in the same na. decision as to which is ~he right
er ia made till e.11 tte f.gbting and
done; till some mast#'rlY 8Q"OU
,y stratdgy, or the overwhelmiug
•-uperior numb,aa, gives.one ~own·
, crowning victory over 'WB adv~• o 1nrs ; the only ground upon
fbriatians can he at all jwitiiied iu
arms, is t,in subjection to the exiat•!rnment under which they, live.
Christianity is not peculiar tq. ~y
u of human government, ~t.het ·jn
·~orld or in the •ew; or to &Dy ,eot•
political party in either hemisp)aere,
i with the force of a demons~,
Christian duty carries a mu into
service in one nation, section, or
party, the same oblig&tion wUl
1 Christian brother-it may be al·
leshly brother..:...into the. oppos4lg
ad array them face to face on ~e
ined plain. rThere is no evawng
e; and until A. G. C. eu l\4q&rely
d &atisfactorify dispose ot' this inevt!sult of his theory, all J1is
,g on what "it beuomea a Chrisijan
J remember,"-wh!l.t ._Ch.tist~~;inmust do to remu,·e "giant evils, ~ "e.ll the ce.usea of war-injutiee,
n awl j.n1'ult''-(by the strong arm
force, which is the parent of all
iant. evils. '')-The impossi}µlity of
'IUI. reitaining neutral while nations,
and 1¥lCtion1:1, ace appealing to J,/.(l'f'S
e que11tions of moral righ~ (!};{01
hought 1)-1 say, all this. flll4·, wbfte he cafl. say on that stiiD.i, 11- inere
. , till be can contemplate ,with• a
cousten~nce the picture of ~wo ql'O·
4Thrist, plunging their sp,~t• pr
LS i~to eayhl other's vit.ala.; ..~n,j..~
hem, to the judgement •ea~ ,MJAlle&r
e say, "Inasmuch as ~-di41c (did
anto the least of these my bret9fSll,
i~ (what?) to me,"
argued, ijlat ( :hri8tians shoulilpar·
in .poht.ieal movementa,,.-e'Nlll' iO
reme of military coersion-:-/dr,tlhe
· of moral wrong and the: enaltJ1$hral right ; and that t~Ad. ,...
ible for aili the wrong that. &hq•IOI•
>J quietly sublllitting to ill. ,.Bat
.taught nor acted the great T ~
uuailed by the posse of ~ ~ig
most fiagit.ious aet of "iaJ{&IU
ion and insult."-He had oDlf
ermission, and his disoiples.
soued him out o£their banda,;..or:·Ul
of this, more than twelve le • DI 0
Bt.oOQ. ready to answer hiil ·
·· wreak 11, aumrna.ryvenge&11119aD
,ors of the wroeg. .But I aaoh:
method of prosecuting c!M,,0- wage agailllt tbe powen. of .
He shall not strive nor e ~ i b
1 any man hear his voioe-liDl,1
·'. He sha.lJ not break a brtilitlei
okin~ fle.x he ~hall not q~neb.:·f,.
rt.hi JU<Wemen~ .unto rw10W' ,· ·
q~4..Jiy. Matt. xij. 1-le~· •.. ,,

1 iii 1- •
, , ·B•w to ••lllerule.
Sit :by t~e wiD~OW and look ov~r thfl way

pra.J.

to yo,u np~ghbor s exeellent mansion, which
he has recently built e,nd paid for, and fitted out.
"Oh, th&t,I were arfoh man!"
·Get angry with your neighbor, and think
yon have not a friend in th~ world. Shed
a telll' Qr:two~ and take a wlilk in the burial•

pro.

d

,. ,;", :W~y.

h, ,Bit ! miaaion ~ te

.ofSa\an, and reaciue the do,nill108

i~ birl~f

1

,

er Eive a farthing to assist ~he poor.

Buy as cheap as you can ~nd screw down
t.othe lowest mill. Grind, the faces and
hearts ofthiui.nfortuuate. ~
Brood over y~r misfort nee, your lack
ems, a.oalielieve that at no distant
day you will come to want.' Let the work•
house be ever in vour mind, with all the
horrors of distress and poverty.
Follow these receipts strictly; and you
will be miserable to your heart's contentif we may so speak-sick at heart and at
variance with the world, ...: Nothing will
cheer or encourage you, nothing will throw
a gleam of sunshine or a ray of warmth in•
to yo~r heart.;
·,
_ • •

.

'\Jal conaftlon: of dise1plesb1p: W n we are
tirst found·ofOltrie\, wee.are in lo e ofeelf
and_ t~e '!orild_. !311t the whole te ~e1101 of
Cbnstiamtyl 111 .m a ,_.contrary 1 ~t1o~
Christ mn st!be na1ted and beeo e all m
all.,•. Self_ ~t be ab~ed, a nd· th Saviour
enthroned 1 the s?ul There 111, her~ ~•n
be no true s!s°?vennon where th e omi9lmt
of selfishne;J u. not h~oke~ The , <:&D ~e
no pro!{ress w1tb.~ut lt., Our r g1on lS
exactly m pr:port100 as we are ho e away
~y th e lo\'e
Go~ ti-om self a nd aelfseek•
m~, ~d st ,t1d !'eady from that eavenly
prmc1ple, to,aaorifice personal eas. comfort,
a_ud property, to advance t_he k1 dom of
righteousnf'BIJ-" No ~w~ things on er he~ven are more antagoo1s_tic than a e self-1~d 1
d
th
d' h I
u ge~.ce an grow !n,,grace.
s c _1 •·
dren . bear much f_ru1t when t ~f daily~
bear the cross. '1;',h1s wa~ the e~ Ji1t'Dce o1
Henry .Martf n,
A ~esp1ca.ble in p.lgence,
say1:1 he. ''gM,·e me such_ a view o ty u_•har•
1
t th t
1.
8:° er a on m. y, ...,n.e.~s r reso1ve d O liv~ a
hfe ofgreat~rself.denial.. Tnelov nd v1g
or ~f my m1prl r~se rapidly, and l those
duties from· which I had usually ehrank
se_emed reCJ'.eations.''-[Primitive r ·iety Revived.
'_________ t
!

J!

.
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• The Luffler Monument at Woi.

'it,

---

,?

HIDDJ:N PowER.-ln a building, the outer superstructure .ttraets the eye-; the foundation is hidden. A tree's leat makes more
noise thaq its trunk; and its roots are all
concealed beneath the ground. Yet the
tree shakes off its leaYes each autumn.
But it hohls iis roots forever; &nd it even
bares it11e-lf of foliage when winter comes,
in order the.t the roots may be covered and
nurtured below, and thus glorify its Maker
and itself' in the future spring.
So in society. It is not the apparently
great men, domg publiu thing&, who bless
the world1 Not many rncceed in attracting
at1.ention ~nd winning applause. Men do
not all run to leaf, merely to get ur to that
green thinness which rustles for a summer,
and then falls to the ground &s a mere nurturer of the stronp; bnt modest roote below·
that live and grow through all the years. The
Gospel in the Trees, by Alex Clark.

The Berlin corre,pondent of th Lonrum
1\mes gives la description of the onument
recently erec. ted at Worms, and .f the un•
veiling of thlj statue of Luther thu
on the
25th ult, of which the cable disp tches at
thti time ma\le a brief mention.
e make
a few e.xtracie:
The city (\JV orms) in which Luth r, plead•
ing before hit sovereign and the a remhled
estates of the Holy l{oman empire~ riindica·
ted the Gosprl against sacerdotal encroach·
ment, th~ee Ifo1;1dred and io:ty-se~~~ _years
ago, has Jost lw1t~es11ed the 1eaug ~at1on of
a monument to hl8 honor. In size imd rich
variety ofdesign,th_e ino:oy.ment haai110 equal •.
In this retiptfot 1t 1s en 1mprovem nt even
Boo:s:s.-:-Give us a house i foroished with upon Rauch'~ Frederick the Grt111.t with its
books rather than with a gorgeous array of boast of Genhals ranged a.round . he base,
furniture, beyond the wante of the inm11,tes. It is not a statue, but· a combinati n ofelevFeelings a poor Test.
Both if you can, but boo~s at any rate. en statne11, grouped aroQ.nd and. su mounted
Think of the me11tn.l torture you must under- by tlrn gigantic likeness'of the 'I' ~ringian
Feelings are of very equivocai or1gmgo, to. spend several days in a friend's house miner's sun. Ascending a few s vs you convictions, decisions, wishes and purposes
and hunger for something read, while you tread on e. granite base forty feet s are, en: are reliable stuff. But feelings are the sport
are .treadiog on costly carpets, and sitting closed on the three other sides b' a battle· o( su ill;\ny circumstances besides inspira.•
down on luxurious chairs, and sleeping up• mented balmnrade.
i
tion, that they are among the poorest tests
OD down, as if some one were bribing your
In its centre Luther stands pr f.minent. of piety, 'although among the choicest of
body for the sake of cheating your mind. Seated on the four pillars proje
from experiPnces. 'fhe Pharisee praying in the
Books are the win<lows thrpugb which the the corners of Luther's pedesta ~iYOU see temple frlt justified, and said so, with
soul looks out. A house wishout books is clu11tering about the master min his four thanks to God; the publican felt condemned,
like a room without windows. A book is precursors, who t1.ttempted what
accom· and yet to him Jesus says that he was justii;ood company. It i;. full .of conversation plished. To this array the Englis French, fied rather than the other.
without. loquacity. It talks to you, not Italian and Siave nations have 1µ.ch furChange of air, or of food, or of work, or
through the ear, but in andther, and often- nished a member-John Wiokli
Petrus of companv almost invariably changes one's
times, more desirable way.
W:i.ldus,. Je~onimo Savonarola nd Jan feelings;- indeed we say that of all that
Huss. Then turning to the circ ference passes in man for spiritual activity, none is
you notice ~ven more statues d ~ribnted ·so largely made up of and atfected by senSelections.
a.round .. Ocpupyiog the four cor ~rs of the suoue, imiDa~erial things as religioua passion
balustrade. llnd separated fromtthe cen• or f~eling. For these reasons we attach
Whv Troth Goes Naked.
tre group bJ' the inner space, are te Yener• very little importance to the feelings whi~h
Lilli to 11, tale .. eu worth th e ear
able figures q,ftwo reg.al and two .erical al• pious people have. We freely admit th11,t
Of all who wit and sense aJmire;
lies of the reformatorv hero. F'r eric the 'tis very good to_ feel go'od, but we never in•
Invemed, it is very clear,
wise, elector oi Saxon1, and Phili .the gen- tend to feel bad beca~ we have stopped
Some ages prior to Mattbew Prior,
erous, Landgrave of Hesse, impiiisonating feeling good. The wa~r of salvation is not
J!'alaeb,ood and Truth, "upon a time,''
One day in June's delicious weather,,
power aud prudence, watch the f~P,nt; Phil- like champaign or.sod~ a.ti a foam or else
('Twas in a cllsw.nt age and clime,)
ip •Melanchthon &nd John Reucijlin, wiLh sour or flat! No! if the sparkle of it ceases
Like aistera, iool a wiPJlt together.
their 110lid erudition, are at their rear. To .it is still good refree~ing drinkicg water,
On, on tbe11'merr_y way they took,
these four, or adding those in iJ!Je centre whereof if a. man drink he will never t.hirst
Through fragrant wood and verdant meadow,
group, nine great men-images ~, real be- a.gain.
To where a beech beside a brook
ings-are, wi~h questionable tas , united
Happy is the hopeful man, who lives like
Invited rest beneath its ahadow;
the symbolic.al statues of three c ties, cele· a. $llilte in. a suubeam. Yes, be is en,·iable.There, sitiing .in the pleasa.nt shade,
bre.ted in; the history of the 1i'l1~-'-Aags- But happiness is no proof of piety; nei',her
Upon the margin's.gras~y 1Qalting
burg, Magd~burg, and Sµires, t~ee majee· is ~our ~i,mry any better proof. If any
(A vel"'1 cushion ready 111ade ),
tic women take up the center/ofe~ch side of ma'n be II Christian <iieciple, he will koow
The young comp ..b.ion• fell to chatting.
the
halustrr.d-e. Seated, and lookiog up to it because he finds himself trying eYery day
Now, while in voluble discourse ·
··
On this and that tb~ir tongues were running, Luther, they pl~ntly r!:!lieve thr four eor- to deny bimsdf, take up a croBR and walk
ner statues, which a.re standingJa.nd lra\·e in t,ne footsteps of the Lord:-Henry Ward
As habit bi<ls each iipeak-,perforc&\heir faces turned in the same d~rectlon as Beecher.
Tbe one is frank, lhe.other oonni11g.
Falsehood, at length, impatient grown
tho central figure. To do jnsti(le
the ma.,
--------With sc•nC:iPJa of her own cree.\ion,
ny plac~ wh~ch have likewise deMl.~ved well
A wise and due consideration of our lat•
ot the cau@e bf religious liberty, t1lie battle- ter .end is neither to render us sad, melaoi Said, "Siuoe we two are qaite alone,
Aud nicely screened from obaervatiou,
meuts of the enclosure are on the ~~ner -side choly1 di,consolate, nor unfit for the buainess
Suppose in th.ii deligbtfg! rill,
decorated with the esontcheons
twenty- nnd: offices of life, but to make us more
While all around is so propiLious,
four other Germau cities. Thus ands the wa.fchfnl, vigilant, industrious, sober, cheer•
We talte a bath?" Said Trutj)-"I willwomlerful structure before ue,
petrified fuI; and' thankful to that God who bath
.A. bath, I'm sure. will be1ielicious !"
piece of history; silent, yet eloqu ftli t.o any betio pleatt>d tbu, to make ua servieeabletio
At thia. her robe she cast ui~e,
one .,.,ho kno~s what has i:>nce agi ~ted man• hiip. eomfortaole to ourselves, and pToti.table
And in the stream that rit.n before her
kind, and ba11 a -p. reeentimen& of t'hat will to ,>thers:; and after all thi11; to take away
SIie plnuged-Jite Ocean'• bilppybndagitate theot again.
the bittetneH and sting of death, through
.' A1u1al:ed u hn mother bore heri
On a eienite pedestal of aul,d
color, J ellus Obrist our Lord.
·
,-i.~oodai lei• UNDO'II' iµ,dr~,
1
surmounted with two broue&q
,ata.nd,
'· Pu& off' the robe• her limbs that hamper,
1
Luther.
It
is
1he
1.9~t,
sturdy
i,e
familWuuY'$
RuLB
011
BBNKVOLKNcx.8
II
:Aad bavin,r'iolllled 1'rutli • Piow7 't~l,
iar to every eye. ltlf ,b.e dear 'old well "' Barn all you can, eave all you can, .and
BaD-ol'uf.aaallli.• eoalt ICl&lilpw. ·
Sitiee Ulell tbe1111btle lll&id, in -&b, .
known form with ite
finks, aad give all -Jou can."
. ,.apert In Ii• ud • brewJI na•iona,
calm, impenurbable eye as pain
by Cran•,
"Tusp baa never been a • ta.te of athe1lu borne th'e boned aame of Troth,
B!h· . With face turned Up'far
he reat,e· ist.s. If 1·ou wander over the earth JOU ma.y
J.nd wean her ololhe• on aJI occaaion•;
h1a c~pched tiJt OD the clOlled ~ ijle, ~ if find citie without wall,, wit.hoot king, withWlaile ~.ii, 4iadaiaias to appear
uttenug the famous !ersc of h111 ~a11t.if11l out t.hea.tler or gymnasium ; but you will
lll f,ulehood'1.p$icoat,and hoddice,
chorale-ll«a
Wort MC ,a/len ~4'11, ~~ DeTer find a city without Goo, without
Sull bra.,e• .•11 e1e• from year to 1eu
lo a atatne ,of te!' and.• hall feet .m bP1ght, prayey, fiYiout oraale, wit.bout ucrifioe."
;A.a~•• muble goddese I
bn a pedestal of euteentl)let, a face lifted up to Such 1s µis 1tat.ement of Plue.arch, again1t
[.T. Q.S-.
'
hea~, cai:inot. ~ \Velf ~en fro'°' b~low. the atheitm oft.he Epicureans.
A beit8r view, however, 1s obtained Irom
·
T
be.aiile than from the front.
.
EVIL TuoooBT8.-BewaN ofe•il t.ho11ght..;
A d~p•t~h dlfoted 'Wo,r,113, J,aue 21f, ·aayt: theJ bav~ done gre~ miachief in the world,
The m<?st •~pqrtaot part .of t,tie. Lat.her Ba thought. com~
bad word1 follow,
celebrau.oo, !viz., t.be u!lvliiijog P.'1d tlfe and_ bad Heeds fi.n~ the J!rogreNL Watch
dedication
the meniorial, took. pl-.ce to- agamat l'hem. 8tnve aga1net them. Pray ,
to t.hemee ve,e, ud
Cbri11t reqai~ that eelf·de~ial Bhonld be ·~y. 'rhe 'lteath&r was very ~pe,' aodia a,,;aiott1~m. They prepar& the way for i
gly. ,. 1:Jie _,._ay on .a co~~ut practi~e, the cross~• to~ borne great n~mbet of people we~e prei,,nt. Tt,e theeuemy of aoala. ·
own ~1:~• 1}1ty., ~: ~•dai!t,' "6-reat:~t~e empi>8:'1So~th1s word,; -~~ebra~!on eomrnerwed wtth • ehor~a for
tboa,rbl'• a tlrief; be-1n i,an;
t.peDl 1111,8 UDP,er~- ~ys ,Beza, ••r.vhicA md~i, implies that BB! .mate vo1~s, accompaified by wi~d 1uatru- , . CrtieP.- uiroogb the window• _ohhe beart;
f'i!Ome i ·'t,o~,tact; ,day s~cceedtrJl11oy, ~o ,woul.ci: one cross fQllow 111,e!ltll the .w~~ds from the 66th f•I~ Dr · · <
who ~ev r dream-: ·'!ooLh:er;'' _Tiu1 ~mne ~ind has planted A. Op,ee,~uo t~e~ · asoeudeale pl~t·' :
.
·
•.
·. a.at9,nta~ to fiad 1 ol't>98e8· ~ll •1~g life's pat~1'ay.' Y,e meet form an,d ~~~, a ;1urn11g speech,., .n wb1ch
A ~11utr..urr man I ~ up to hsven m

I

---

to

i

;ng

1

1

1

0

0

i~

f

'hooeati

1

n"'t,

•

·, .. :11if~
-~:.

.

gr?,~e:o.:i!.ii11i
:~r!i!'l'llelf:
Blgn_· a note for a friend, and never forget
yo~r k10d oeu, an d every h our in the day
whisper .to yourself-" I wonder if he will
ever pay tb'at note P"
Thi k
bod
t
h
Y me~nS: 0 c eat you,
· n sve17 .
Cl~s~lf exa~me cve~y bill crou, take, a nd
doubt 1U· being genume unt~l you have put
• hb
d
,
your ne1g or to a great cal of trouble.
Put'confi.dence in nobody, a*d believe every
man yon trade with to be a rogue.
' Never accommodate if yo'n can pOBBi.bly
h~lp it.
.
Never'visit tbe sick or afflicted, and nev-

nne

1 •

.

be ae hie Lor.cl."

~- S~lf'.d~nia~ is t~e gfel\~ la.w of , Christ•
1an r~l!~10~ . It 11 ~?thin~ les11 th nan ~ct-

SHELL .,urn S1'art-Chriatiawt. ia not. a
1
t.~ing otforma, lettered in books, unaged ill
p1~tU}1lS, r,~ode1 from _pwpit.8 or org~s;
1t ul not~ list ot A.ffirma.tlves and negatiYes
to be studied by the eye and ear; it is noi
t certain area of !iberti~ with an in Yisibl
dead liue dra-wn. &ro11nd
beyond which
80 prisoner of fai~ must. wander or blunderontheperilofhiasoul;itisnotan emp·
ty mould into wbich a man must submit t
be meltea and .poured a~ so much liquid~
and left to cool in a definite shape, with the
11ame of-his sect cut. and hardened on to
him in the process l rt is llheavenly spirit,
inwardly plauted, working wt, and not a
world-macle framework clamping in! Christianity gets deeper into a. man than bis
clothes or his skin. It doea a nobler thing
to a man ,than to bow and bend &nd halt
e.nd turn and shove him hither and thither
in the <•J'OOked groves of some blunderer
who lived in the dim ages long before the
wood of the Cl"088 \legan t-0 grow. It has a
grander mil!aion than merely to take care
of the seen and laeard of a man i ii lodges
deep in bis inmost soul and work~ out from
that center until the wor1d not only sees and
hears, but knows and feels that he has been
with Jesull and h,arned of bim.'-Tke Goi,.
pel in the '.A-ees, b•i Alez. Cl.ark.

tlier. .~qllfp,lOt~e; pe~nal.

or fly i~ ht>r biµ for them to eat, b~~·
Were austabn. They were not mo~ than
1 day o_r two ofd, b~ the:, knew eoon~, ~
keep stilJ wh.le th~tr moth~i was g~I!', an:~
open their mouths wb«:n slil? ca.me; ~o', t~e
the lood 11 he brougbtJ.hem. , I !oo,e:.l·· at
them nearly every day~ to ~ 'how t'11St1.h~

~9 ~.mJ,~~~ ae_cpr~
o'tliere_W.f! ta~~t, oH~e
lli~ier 1_nd1gij!Kion mak
~QJJ llf('~'1~1 't
..,,1~r,\~,aOOQut;peno
~· ~:g~>,og_ ~tl'e~~'.--

grew,andt.houghtth.ey_aootfwo·u·t·d'b•.·e·ib···te·•
p.~~'fii.o~.'~ate
.. W·,··. r,
to fly away withtbein~ot.hei';for~y·wete'. · s.oli!.·e·
t~fli\lfflty{rpista~en
!low ~II covered OVeJ' with beauttffit •:~ 'Lti.e•l-,ut;'flteii~btt~
K!'een111h brown feath'en, andiook~'1Je,ollA~ 'wnei.w--.k•·• morel~
h10 gin the little wliritl it-Ost. itheir,:~o.tlie-: fellow~bei.nga, and no
ad prepared for them.' ' ':: ,L, ' ' " . : .,, . 11,1.endjjd-~nleila..l.lt.6 When thc><y were abmit·two.~·old, all, too, lif,H,ati~,.
"«!nt and rai&ed the bnm'clF't.li~t·<Jn.itrg o~~ Jr~'!l
4?Pl~~_of:i~~..o
th~ nest, !ind -0 ! it makea
ih~ei;"'IQ
generouethe
think of n, there w4ls ai-grtfat•uglyiiid~ ty,Jit;·w~e-:-~ntrary
'. ., .,.t.;;,.k J,·,,. "··' ,,,,, 1

t

me·

th"
't"tioranli

ot

!

B_.
.,!!1!:.":

~

wae:

.• .•. '.~.".·~.m.me
.H.,t.a,.·y[·. .av0td
t·h. •.~.-.t
. ··e·.·v••.ry.s~p.,n·orarel:i.
J,.,.eatllb·e·rty.
to~•~~.
.. -o•. C.t·h••.0111n
ofthe.
r or
au~a,lt.
•. T~-~1\
.tbeJJL
W.e ~~•t sr.u~:t~
~ burden,'
me~ritlt.,dtlie~!.1J~Ory··
'fb~'•peeo~
fot .....ec1
by,
~~te. ,-ti·11'fir, !'Pd, aa-rq!:~kly, willingly•. PJOIClngly bear: ·tbe_fB&Heluj~tOlloru1q" af~! '!J ch Dean
al'itllble v ew,•ohur; 1t. ~ Oh,ns~ for us bore h; cross•.&~: ;K-eun; who \\1118 on4! oft'he ongu1a ra oft.be
Al!~
. · slig.liti:,u: -iih•~~h~,oi'Oilll
.• will_~n~et; in de_o'yin' t.he' moou. me.nt.,,~pokeat ao!De ltif?gt .· ,When
' -dire L At\er ~•i:biJB of pride, '&1ob11 wnJ the love-Of moti-' 'he had Dfll8hed, the sta,ue W811 ~Dvened,
e,im~r:e t.lgree,j ey_, ease, pleasnre~sornet~Df.es in giving_ up; and·the-wboletl88e1rrblyjoined m 1._graod
n,~~-ll.(J1 , f,. •tare; t,.u-, pro~pe~~ fur, w_e.a.ltl•
~P,refera,eot,. old obaut "~~u feat~ .Borg;"
tra.aiworlif~ ,,,}~~4-1l~t }~!Y .l'~~v~ de~~1~,e'!ii.l ti> 6ur J?l'tt"~; pta aoande;d1 and at. u~tervale .aalv~,mll·we'ITe-'"B ~1c~ou~· ~~~~ 'lb .~r1li?i~ ...eude~re~ frien~- '•~ were:·dupharg~-- ~other b7~_0 Wlis
·" •. r ,,
•. , d
......
,
. ,.,j. ,., ,
, .\. ,
. ., • l·l••1
··. •. • ., , h" " " .
I

:and

.on.~·

==

:zi:: :.8'

fullh III eJ.eveuwlten1t1adarknelt!,
u not,
the
ftowe
tl;lat e~n WJth the sou dose
thongh
be hid w1th clouds.
'/
.
1008
d "\=Jybbet:v3~j\w~t•1 118aa.!
1 ' • .. ltoe'
~
m g I y, et
80
d"re u ~.~r f: _emeao ?Ul'lle vea
aa to
tsgrace f~r am,ly .relations.
IT is -.sier correct our faults t.hao to
conceal

a,

1+

a-

*cm.
•t

tol

1

•

October ~ th.ueeond Monday ia &p1.eni.
l>er, We have received their oe.t.&logue,
~ that of ~ethany, which will be
ID oar.next 1&1ue.
.

notiO:

., • .ow--.

87 Joa 'l'nt

,..,.f-.u

ymD-,,~le&oft A0o. lMI.~ i• 17 '
,)Ii .

cJlel i. _1i&IJ J1i8 fche,-.aa a

Querist.s' Drawer.

be worked.

Pleaee notio this qoery and oblige Ill
than myaelt: Has an II.lien the right
.
J. \V,J.
A correspondent has Rent us a oomn11ll!

or';:.

~ation bearing directly oo this questic iwhioh we_ insert here rather than to ta:;
time to produce any thing from our ow~

pen;
SHOULD T'Bll: IJN"BA!"l'lZED J>&A y~

. The following is an extract from Pr~t
~lligan's tract on prayer. A traci th 3;
~hould be read by every one. He is oneo•
t~e truly,_vious, orthodox, and "represent,;.
iive !llen of the Reformation. Let aU who
have mi11conceived us on thia subject, stanJ
corrected:

~

ii

&

boQk-~iildery, in

froDl bis t\fr&eench t& hie hrenly-fi
}Jilt be det.e.l!ted b11.11ineee wliile h
soienoe, and throogb Sir JI. Da,y·~
&Off he obtained a position in thn
1naututioii. From this quite subo

pasition he 1'088 to Mt11nd Rt the hea
Institution, and at the head of ~cien
ooverers throughout the world. Hi
aJ JllC\l98s~r, Johu TyuJ&ll, i ~

science in this generation ha8 no w
quent e_xpounder, p11ts this chaplut
brow:
"Taking him for nll anti 1111, I
will be conceded that Michael 1'':ir5
the greatest experimental philo801)

world has ever ,men; and I wtll . .1
opinion, that thl' progre!l!I of futuril r
will tend, not to dim or to dtminisi,
6Dhance and glorily tbe !&hors
mighty investigator."

The small volume before us embn
Ji,oourees deli vereJ by Tyndall at
1t

Institution, in January la11t,

A~

the theme is •• Faraday ns a Di8,:
Still we obtain many !!limpsuit of ].'
~be man. The last tw~nty pnges arl'
to "illustrations of cbarach'r," most.
being the writer's• prrsonal rrcoll
To the uon•sl'ientiti~ reader, thcs,1
i.he most iotere11tiug pages in the boo
~roat di~covcrer i, d!'scrihed as" fltr
fiery," an ,l p•t 8 wel't anJ gentll'. ''
letter a.,i the follow in~ l written Ly F
in l~~) could have come.from 001
than a well-ha.lanced nature:
i, These gn·:,t meetiugst uf which
very well a.lt?gatLur, ad vane a 11uienc,1
by bringing scientific men together 11

ing them to know and bt• friends wi
other; and I am sorry when that i,.
effect in every pa.rt of their cour~c.
nothi;g except from '11. hnt you u.ilt
I have not yet looked at the reporc
proceedings ; bu~ let me aR a.n ol,l m
ought by thi, time to ha.YB profited
periez:we, !i&J th:ii whcu l was yo'
foand I often, mi~interpreted the i1tt
of peoplP, irnd fonn,l tht•y did D•J
what at. th1.J tirnc I 11u1,posc<l they
and, further, that ris a. ~••neral rult>

baur to b• a little dull of apprehensic,
IM pltrases Utuned lo riplv p1qu~ an
111 perceptw,1 wlier~, qn !he ro11trar /
swned lo 11n1,!y kinrDly feeling. 1
truth ne, er fail!! ultir~atdy to api,,
opposing partie~, if J.ru11g, are soo
Yinced when repli<'d /to forbearing!
when overwhelnwJ. All I meant·>
that it is bett<'r to i1e blind to t,1111
of p11,rtisanship, and quiok to 11ee gc,
One has more happiness in ones ae !
deavoring to follow the things tlh
for peace. You can hardly imaJi
often I have been heawd in priv~ta
oppo111,d, as I thought, unjustly a,'ll•i
cilion~ly, and yet I have fltri1·en; a
oeeded I hopt', in k1eepi11g down :n

like kind. And I know I have ,nev
by it. I wot1ld not eay a.II this ito
I not esteem you as a trt1e philo1011
friend."
:
'
Cobb, Andrews & Uo.
Pom'pblet.ii, llla!l'BZIDI'~,

.te.

The LiUle C-0rJ1Cll'11l rom..-a to 11~, i
ble, improved in appearance anu i4
A picture of One Hundred Year3 ,
oompa.nies the July No., offer
I
one who renews and sends a new 1111
Itia a charming paper for the It tle

N&tO York JIYIJ#"lllo.l of Muaie. .M
at 75 eta per ytar. Ilroorn & P rki
76 East North st., New YQrk:. W
rea.d nos. 1 & '2. 'the name of
ia . anflicient guarantee . tha.t, a
Jeurnal, it will poseess decided
The Orel.an, for July, publia ed

8.0.ac~~,,illtsto11;, Ma,s,i&. ft.v
, ,,ihe in~re~ts _of p, peo~le w~o ar str

·•~DMit~lijf,AeM &BBi!tanee. \ Dr.
11 a t.riw man, ao4 doing a goc,d\w~_i:
~ p,.0t,f Sh«t, ies11ed ~ ·C
lG'teeaier.,.'~:Os Jayne sL., Phi.la lp
tt,oo per annu1n. Beautifall.y 'p 'o
OOll\aiaing valuable literary_
r.
G:&tt.ilogu.e of Granwlle h:m.ale
~ranville, 0. 1 e68-69. A well-eat.a
an~ ~briving inst.itutton. Addren
Grau ville, Licking Co., OhiQ.

lten,

' tr. 8. .Mmical RwielD for August.
YerJr: J. L. Peters, Box 5429. •2\
Thi, ia a. valuable Journal f,
~._.. The present No. hM a very 1i

i-...

article oa Uongregatiooal. siniz;ing
iw}MJ to. publish. 1ooi

•e

· .71/ae <J.\..-cA ,R..porw.

Qnincy. IL
Bel.be, El!itor a.nd Pobliaher.
Y~at,-, •''nds moatlily has jUllt o\()
6rat volaDM. It is very neatly p
a.od wet\ filled, · I\i editor is cap
Illa.ling vigoroua and inweating J

a

•'2.

Special Noticea.
--,.

t•

ztolic' tbia query and oblige ~

~aa an alien the 1~;~~

n~eot has Rent

U&

a oo~~

_ing directly on this CJU88t'i'oJi
', insert here rather than to,. ~
roduce a.DY thing from o~.01ta

To; the DJadpl-. of Cllrillt.
C.:U-a 0.. ......
Dear b ~ , the lime far tile url qiaii,"7 Nalri-

u-.

bu\ion l.o oarGeliuallfiaion~aGOle,1 ,t..&bo ai-4

Lord'a da7 la &eptember. Tbia 18 the laat ca.II f'or U..
muaionuy 1Nir. Will 1:ot one &b<>111&1M1 Glta!'NIIIII NII·
poad kl iV LtL the bnt.hre11 gin, or tbeir . , . . _ . .
and \be wido"· her mite•.. One umeraal Mid for tMIIII·
iog contribntidn would llnnt1 th: our mia11onary
tloH and eet.-liah forenrour llhaaioau; :toau.t7.
Let llll friend of ot=~D~~: th.la appnl.
Jon S114(:l[LU'OD

o:em·

lnD THB UN1UPTJ%ED PB.A yp

!lowing ia an extract from p ~ . tract on prayer. A ~ t4at
~ by every one. He isoneof
p1011s, orthodox, and "repreae,nt,a.
0

of t~e Reformati~n. ~tall 1Vho
nca1ved ua on thU! subJect, atan4

heard b11.t one obj~tion

to a 1111:

ing before baptism. Logically u
~ T~e la.ws o~ the kingdolll of
ll)g uniform. a.nd 1mmqtab!edanag
reign ot the Meaeiah what.ever wa,
~ .of the first converts ,o Oiuia\USL st.ill be _regarded 8B unaeoee.
mfw,. Prayer before baptiNo IF&II
ood ,of tho first convena. T ~
er b~fore bap~ism is un'!eo:-arr
1 ~Jll wership,. .Now 111 ii, bot
very student of t.Qe.Bib)a, that t1'e
emise of tLis argument is a. saere
on, wholly unwaranted by any.
t. ia recorded in the s~and Nap,
~cts or in any o~her parta ot llle
npt.ures?
·
not the same fa.llaoions mC>de, 0
· bring u~ to the concluaion •taat.
pt,ian jailor, and his h01l9ehotd
-d by faith alone? Would, i, 'IIOl
e to prove that the Penteoow-;
rta were translated from the-~arkqess into ,the kingdom o'l God's
wilhwu. lov.,e to their Saviour
mt the confession of his name? •
pierce to the heart by that word
at.ion, which is sb1uper than any
sword, piercing even to the dividder of soul and spirit, and of the
l marrow;'' and which under the i.rl:· that fai,thwh~ch penetrates
:.ure, transforming and renewing it
, image of Him that created us''
leuly cried out, "Men a.nd bretb·sha.11 we do"? Not one word was
~i _1bout love, the chief of all tJ,ie vir\.t,out .confession, which Paul aays
-lvation. Why was this? Was it be,:ase of the Pentecostians, love and
1 were unnecessary? Nay, verily;
· se the legitimate fruit'softhat faith
Jrks by love, which parifiea the
·i wbicl.i m11.kes all who are in po&·
; it hum bl.!, penitent and prayerftll~
for tho,e who desire it, we have
ideuce than that of faith. W..e
case of Saul _of Tarsus; and 'W'&
testimaoy of the Holy Spirit, not
:, Le prayed before he was baptized;
. ~ this fact is here ment.ionei.J,y
himself aF a proof' of hw ~
ce. "And the Lord .said te .AMDi., and go into the street whieh .is
traight, and inquire in the hol':tt of
r one Saul of '.faraus; /!)'I' heT,,ol,,l_he

ou:

I

llllneis J.nuual :M.eUa,:.
The annual toeeling o.ftbe Ubaois Chfi•lia• MillllWG•
e.r1 Uo-opera&ion will be held ia Wincbtal<lf, Soo"
county commj,acing OD Wednuda1 befi,re tl111 bl

Lord's day h• September. Tbere la now ,.,• ..,. iad'wm tbe& thie ~gw,11 be_mo_re lergtl1 a . l ~
than any held JD our State for years; and aU thaL ia
neceaso.ry to make it the 11,'l'&nde.t 1aeeen o4
Ste&e
meeting evec held in the West, is.UM foUo•i•a:
1,. Tiu,,t n..-, oongr,gatwn lfflfJ iu.
2. TN.JI ewrt· congregGtwn. aen.d <1 14rg1 corurihUM

•"1

,,._w.,·

'°'"'rw aa ,,..
3. ·

iftllu1116r•;
~rdl\""' 00ffl4,11p;,.

•,

tJu.~;..u ~ ~ .

p'1'<1f'fff!. tlu bl.ming qf tlu Futh.r Oil °'<" d,'u,u, a&4in,
AU yuidanu t,\e /u.t,u~, arvJ ~ g tD-ti.o MON tlttw.
ring UM CMm9fllJl«lr eha vo MH _,, d#,w ~ ,

,,s;

,ou~

.lhethren, come. Come let WI take sweet
&ogether, that .. ~ m•1 be the more fitllr prepM"ed for tl>•
grea.t work before us.
Lei it not~ forgotl<>n that the.Suaday Sc)lol .A-

j!:t~~~~~; ~~.ife~~,i~:~tb_;b&:":ial(;a: ~~ i~:::{

and all sboeldbe, sh~d be in Jaelaion,;illl, on Moaday, ao a. to be conveyed lo the piMe oi 11>ett111g •"-·
er oo the same nfternoo11 or nert morning,
. ,
N. B. Those from the West will lta,e tbe ea.n al
Jacbonrille instead ef Bluff City u 1u1 pse,1111 • alr H•
nonnced. Every elfo~ ia being made l.o obtaa re,
duced rates on the R&Uwa1a, with fair pr&•J>ech of ftO•
oeftS,
DunL1' Dow11.; Oor, SEurelca, Aug. 9th. ·1888.
•

Iod. and Jllr.h. Chrllltlan lAl-operatlon
The first q~arterl1 meeting of the Ind. and Miob..
Chril!h&n Co-operation will be held at !'a" ra,., Mith.
commencinl( ll 2 o'clock I'. 11.. o~ F.riday before 'I.be
!iret Lord's d"iY in Septembu ne:o:t,
.Ample provuions will be made for the ent.ertaio·1n9a\
of all who may attend the meeting from· abroad, I&, DO
COD(l,'regaliou in the Dutricl f&1I w be rep.reaeui.d by
delego.;.,• and fund.i.
W1dl. !:.Oa, dee.

Poroiit}··p1as11
p.t.1-bl paill8 of ~• breast, aen,

.

-.::y

~ , n . r d au,kiJl&,·fot" con,;h1, colds,

4idl

in bre&&hitf; •pprtuion '°d fuligu
They gi:-;e roucb ease 111 Gout an

- - - - of \he back, 1.11d u, a,<>eUo,. •
d,111,t the tidneya. In Lnm bego \h<!f acl lu
~ few houl'8 a 'l'iolnl eougb is Nlieffd b
1l1 'ed Up<ID tbt cbesL M&nT per.bns 1>6.,
ippli I be taken while a pluter ls won, upoa
.c&D ao ~- ~now they - t t y ILBllitt ,a the our
tbia we""'... •
.,. ted Id 10 of\en the inlroducer of Coa,uru
toe
made h i,o entirely frre fraa:
?foppOROUSPLASTER.S. B"iai! a pr..par
11 1be
~ocean, Rubber and llnrgunJy p,tch, U,
~
16 the qual.ilY of

C:.~T"t

. ACCUMULATIXO ELECTRI
and ia,p&rling it to \be body, whereby the Ct
I.ht blood t,ecomesequalize<i u~on tho pa.rt wbe
aiDI pain and morbiol acuon lo cense.
~ are leuble, an,l fo.und of gr..at he
l' ba'l'I w,eu backs, or pAin in the 11de.
wboth TA!a&ble to thOMJ who ha•6 nfglec
art
of\en prenntin• or Cocsnmphon
Tll•~, .. ed to have often loosen..d lb• )lr&SJ•
affliction, and bee.n ma.inly iuatrument&i i
• c,are. In nriable ch mates they atio11ld be
oreaAt or between the shoulders, or aver the II
tb- who an aubjeet to lake c ~a.inly.
·
T
In will 8000 produce a ooa•t u oaal .. !g
!aable u to nsist u trt.ordrnary cbt.n I of If
&xp.i-ience bu proved the Porous .Pl~~r tr
. to \he consumpltvelf inclined, 1nn\-ia.bl;·
::: moat remarkable a.balement cf the ,1.,orat

:i.

!

t&,000 WORTH SOLD BT o:a;DE
)leasrs. J. Balch A ~on, Druggist«, or Pro'
L, write, NoT. ll6, 1867:
,. We have told at rt&a;l o ,er our coucLe1
ti 000 worlh of Allcoc.k's Poroua Pluter, an
~e they give l!Alisfactioq. They &re faY<>
phyaicians, becau•e
components and me\11
ing them are known.

'.~•e

IMPORT.A.NT FROJI .l PHY-MICl
fH-.auoao, Conn., Nov.
Meun. TBo•u A4cooa A. Cc.
Please send, wit\t dispatch, twel,e dosen A•I
rol11 Plaat,ra. Our daily experience conflrm1
aupenor excellenc~ At
moment of. "'~
applies for one, whn, b1 enlaoglemecl '.n t-1
maohioery bad boLf/ bia legs broken, sptne
jtUed, 1,nd wa1 for ~••rly a year e11t1rel1 belµ
man fonnd nlief t;ery aoon by the apphcat.lJ
ter to hi• •pine. Re wu soon e-nabled to wor
l&bol'I a1 well u e"'r. lle would certalcly r
arngle p\uter if th~ could not be bad al • I
Knowing the pli>•l•~s to be 10 u•eful, I ban
that my aentirueots should be known.
·,
J. W. JOHS80

th••

HOME EVIDENCE.
RtHO

1'1Nu, March

)lea1n TIIOllAB AL~cock " Cu.

I hne 111 irered greatly from • weak back;
pain became •o oe',-ere I coulJ. eot got out .,
Hl doetor, ~- J. ~•her, of thL1 TlllAge, ••:·
me 1,o apply an Alfcock Porous Plait.o.r. I d1 I
two boura the ll~ beg&n t.o Ab&tt. Tho ,po•
plia waa
sevore 1eemed like • coal
which tbe .plaster ~ppeared Lo draw oul T,,
{ applied
plaat.er I got up, and my tro,,
gone. I wore the pluter U.ree weelia, u
-ad day an.er 1Lpplrlng 1t, have had u otrr,
., back a.a 1111 one. Ir l b..d pa.id lifty dollt.u
tier I • hould have coDAideNd it cheap.

!If''
II'!'

>

You1'11,

..lFFE.tTIO:S OF THE BEA.BT
,

OLlllf R1001.• P. 0., Delawar,•

/

Marcb 16, 18'13.
Maasrs.'Taoxu ALLCOCI< .t Co.
Harl11 g been lraubled wil.b heart di•~'
'
t1me ·llld after doctoriug witb our pbya1cw,
411d ~bl.ailliDg no relief, I ga..e up in dee1,
, w11bled w!tb sharp paiD• iD my oha• t,
11nnds about my leart, a.nd of\en fea that d
~ a bleaaing. Ai Lbia lime I wu pereuad
,.,ne of your Poroaa Plutara. Within a few
' placing one 00 my obe&t, I roll no more p
,; throbbmg ceued about DlJ heart, and I_ f• i
111&,Q,, t;end me your prices by :be quantltJ

1

11>uro, reepectfully,
-CllARLF.8

P.lllqOF

TIIE SIDE

Cull:~

.Au.anowx, POtJn., A!f'
)leqn_ T. !LLC()CI( ,t Co.
:
' J>,,, Si,, _. M'I' da111bter naed one
''"Plulers. . She bad• nry bad palD in hv
"·~~ Iler In one we,,k.
Your., truly,
JOHN V. N. 11

or

SOBE C,UST ..l.'ffl OOUGR
' Dr, ALLC!OOS.
Sir: In Hay tut I wu naiting lily ooulfn I
1Jho goi me one or your Poroua Plqu., Cor
lwu t0aoreth.roughDU11&\hetime\hall•
llpak or breathe.· lt wu not more lhan lb
fer I put U on before I
comfortable. I b
. ,"'ery IDu~h· &om· eoren1!9• of the eliesl, trU4
1 . . . . . . . . . for month~; buL your Fluter b
8Ad my h..ith la better \hau it baa been for 1
Youn, reapeetft1il1,

ra1t

·

Buna Du,

PHIBE PA
l

Schay.Jer Co., N. Y.,

Sept. 1', ISll6.

I

.._,._ ALLC001C A Oo.
~ HIid -

• dlollar' I worth of

r

! . ~ lla9- euNd me oi a aridl la &ff batk,
· ~bled me ror aome tlm.e, r.nd now my

• lr7

lhem

(or dill!cu1'1 about the heart.

L. H. 8BE

ID'~:.

d•~=='
~:~ii
1.~!~~~ui=~~:e-·

,,.

!

' y.a:r.:r ..T ~LT.f

Tile S.i&eox:n T1D comm
·!'lld closes Friday, Febra

fie Tmu Tau commeu
i

~
O 'thi

l\f

Oae :h1111drecl·
~bC iraca ban beta Wd thl1 'Pajng. llll4 lad
g1be whoh line between i.he,A.tlantio lllld·~
, i1 behlg pnahed. forward more rapidlf ~
· · M.6NI t•an tw.nty tboua&Dll mea
it ia )!'Ot impoeaible .i.at Uie entire~ eai.
Sacramento, will be fiDiebed, in l 5811 ~
&oa,
e·1bea.ns proT,ided are ample, cd ,all thate~r
lllODey caa do. to aecare the eompletfoir Of lhia '

1._

est poSSible day, wilt be done.

• ·

·

IOlf PACIFIC RAILROAD OOMPANYfecai?e-

overnment Grant of Lile rlg1'& ~
and all -aeoeaaary ili:aber and.~ Dia~

d &long the line or ita eperationa.
Gevel'IUlle• i Gran, or 12,800 ~
nd io the llli.le, tu:ea- in al1enate aecdon.
!lido ofita road. Thi.a ia an ~lu&e d ~
be a l!Ovrce of luge reveinie ia ille
GeTenuaentGrantofUJlited&atai

r,-.

•l

y.yeaz Bonda, amonnting to flOIQ . 11,0flO.lo
00 per mile, aeeording·to the ditllcultie• te ht
bunted on the T&riona aectiona to be built. Tilt
nmnt taket II second mortgace .. IIOOIIJ'ity
itia expeo~ that not only lbe ~ - - - bnl ~
ci11aJ amount may be paiJ in ~ rendered
e Co1!)pany in tranaporting troops. m.u., ete
inte~ la now much more Ulan paid In
beaidea. aecuriag a great t1aTing in time and
"1 to \he Governllltlllt.
• .

th4

Government Grant of &he right 1

i&a own FIRST llORTG.AGE BONDS, to aid·
i• g the road, to !.be same amouu1 LIi Ule
. .. waned lor the - · parpc,ae, llnd MQon:IIJOCUT P.uun the Tra.._ for illo ·
gage Bondholders to deliTill' ihe BolMla to th
:>any only as the road is completed, 1111d after i
-een examined by United State•Commbaione
pronounced to be ia all re1pec&a t. flrat-el
oad, laid with a hea-,y Trail, and co111 pJ
lied wi;11 df pots, sta~o11a, tnrnoull, car-iiop
motiT~ cqs, &o.
, ,.

u. s

Capital -Stoek SubllCl'lpUo• from
tock.holders, of which

OHr

Eif/d, JlwltOfl Dal.

ian been pa.id in npon the work already done,

~hich will be increased as the wants of the Com.
~ire.

· et Ca11b Earnlnst on its Way Bnsineee,
t.lret.dy amount to •ou Tllix nn mnun on
'irsl Mortgage Bonda. These earnings
10
ation of the vast through traffic that mast follow
pening of the
the Paci.lie, hut they cer.
y prove thai
·-

are

line to

t Mortgage Bonds
ch a property, costing nearly three umea thw

SECURE BEYO~D ANY CON'l'INGDCY.
l>ion Pacific Rond3 run thirty years, are fo
ch, and have coupons attached. They bear an
rest, payable on the tint day1 of J&nllal'J an
1.he Comp1111y'• Office in the Cily of New York
ie of sii per cenl. in gohl. The Principal ii pay
~Id at maturity. The price is 109, 1111d at Ul
rate of gold, they pay t. liberal income on th•

mpany believe that these Bonda, at the p:rese•
e the 1heape11t security in the market, and reaen
\ to advance the price at any time. Subscription
received in New York,

Company's Oftlee, No. 20 N11881111

r•
~ted~~~tr:~•
aS->..:=i~
and· enq;dtiM lddreti•
to tbe anderi!gllelf, will

==

•r

:sing

~ are luibl~ IIDd fo~d

cease.

:i.

w;n

or

1J:perie11ce has proved t.he Poroua Plellter to he a blesf!•
inolined, innriably prodocllig
lbemost remarkable aba1ement oft.he wont 11111ptom,.

ing tD lhe oonS111BptinlJ

4eeigned
elodeollf,

as,ooo wonm sow:n ONll,>liLEJL
l:

are

.:

ECL~U'l'J:(: !IE1'.IC.!L .OLLEGE ,OF
. ~PENNSYLVA. u. ,'

~a·

I

~y gin satisfaction. They
tlm~fites '.wilh
physicians, b'ecauae ~~e components' and me~~d O~!DK·

This' College lt~lds three ~aaions ; 110h year.!e lhii\
seasion·oommenoes October 8th,
contin'1es ntil the
en4, of Jaoudry~ the second session, e_o_mmence Febrn•
a~ls.t, andoontinueanntil-the b~nniag or ay; the
third essioa. oontin,ues throughout ithe-s11111D1er . oath&
It has 11.11 able corp.JI of lwelve Professol'8, d e,very
Department of .14eilicine ud Sutgery ia , th roughly
lllllrht.
.
. · •
·
Jfvery facility in the..-av ormiiatratione, mor d 11pec,i.
mens, 1herh&ri11111, oh~mi.cal and phil.oaophicel a pa.ra.t1111,
m1.·cro.scopes, instnu.·µ enu of th~e
:1atest inv~tion for
P__ hypllj~•u'didxa moaph1a.t~~!:tcdlinii~~~si wiltru.1.~e p -~~Ord·
1...
0u 00
8
Bi
"'"
,...,
ed; l'ree tlcketd to all onr City Ho pital.a are provided;
· Diseeeting Material abundant at a . minal eost.l

u?

~g them are Jmo1r11.

e_

UIPORH.ff FROJI !. PHDJiatN.

1

Cotlll., Nov. 11, 1864.
Messrs. 'l'tro11" ALLooe&'. 4: Co.
•·
·
'
l'leu,e send, with dispatch, twelnt dosen Allcook' e P~
rons Plast~ra. 0 u r daily experience confirma tb,eir_ l'flry
,upenor exoellenoe.: .u t.hia momot .o~ wrltiDg • man
•Pl'li"" for one, who; b1 entauglelllent 111 the· shaft. of
machinery had both his lega broken, •pine severely i,n.
j,ned, &1>d wu for nearly a year 911tirel~ h~p~ Thi•
man fonnd relief nry aoon by the applioat,ioo or, pla,h.
ter to his spine. He wss soon enabled to work, and now
lllbol'11 as well ss ever. Be would oerteinlJ pay 15 tor a
,tng\e pl&Sler if th.ey could not be W. Ma lower,· rt.te.
Knowing the pll'stera to be ao useful, I have no ecraplee
lh•t mv sentiment• should be known.
.
J. W. JOHNSON, M:.'D.

There will be a PurA&u·o
D11PA!lTIIU , to whlab1
all ;!i'ho J>oseeas tile l'adimen of •·aomm11n · cbool edp.
efflilb'ean ~eadi1utfed; a.
'ic.l£ C6na•, allowing of
11 thorough Olusical uaiaiug; • Siinurr,rio
aaH, for
~uch 111,,Jesirea ,SqienWui ra er th~ a
siC!ll edncatfa'n•; and a'lfoti111LN Co11B8' forsuchu sh te study
modern rather than e.noteut
ages. Sp i11l atteu.
tioo -..;t! be-gina ·to ~e tr . . or T~OB
for their
work,·aada NORMAL DE ,AB.TMEl!i~

H.f.uf0811,

c:.

be11t metho of teach•
pWied.
rqper _faoili iea for ell,
c!ea 118 to t!i course of
fer d ~ s i the Scien•
ell aa in
Olailailllll

Perpetual Scholarshipa are solii
Send for circular.

t1rr ,6-0.

ijniq
iD alp

~:,•s;d.,•::::New«Jork.-

F. C. REINEMAN,

Bookseller and Stationer,
I No. 113 THIRD 8'l'REET,
i'-nvau 'A'OOD UD S a ~

PITT8BliRGR, PA.,

=rca~ !'r J:o-=e::/l~. i:!~~.:"!..d

:U'-ri:~
Requiaites,

Theolegica.l &nd School Boob oon•tautly
kept. Rare .and Miacellaneoua Booka eecured, and all.
orders promptly filled AT ,u LOW'llft PRICU.
JeS,lm

J. B. ~Witt &. Oo.,

Heirr.,.,amp, • • • • • • • •
do
Ishling. ............. New Yorlr.
· Lighte & Co.,•• • •· • •
do

LADIES' C1'0AK8 AND CLOA.KilWS,
STREET SUITSb B'LACK SILKS, SATINS,
DRl!SS L!I( CJ,OAK TRIMMINGS LACSB,

::~:'J!/coC.0,.·•.·.·.·. ·N·e·!'vbanort
Miller & Oo., ••••••...• Boston. ,
.N. Y. Union Co.,•• .New York.
Rann A Baoon, · · • ·
.Steck & Co., • . . . • • do
do
Steinway A Son,...
do
;
Stedman & Co.,... ..
clo

HARRIS KIDD GLOVES, FINE SHAWLS '
II.EN AMO BOYS FINE CLOTHING, cLoTH,
O.A.881.M.li:RS .&.!iD VE8TINGl:l, which w. w1
make np to o ....er. .
.

i

1

·

PlNE WHITE SHIRTS,

PURNISHINO GOODS, &o., k

!

Webber, .. •. •• . .. . •
do
Woodard & Browu, ... Boatoa.
· The above liatofmail:era, all new, 111d add~'dto several
other wakes UBually in store, are aomowled
to be the
largest 1188Gt'tmentlleld by any other House . the Onion.
P'•'"ftff Cleveland 11 -+ io r..oililiea t1
tnd
-._
=•.,
or
.
e.

•

M LODEON8

257 Superior St, and 7 Publle Squ.re. •

ap ll,

,

thef.

&

-

OR

;e!'ll.!~11.T.

Keeps constantly for Bale all the C1111JSTU ir uo ll.l.fflft
Pmiuc..Ttolll, u wen as Bibles, Teatameuts, 8. S. Be-

Decker Bros.,. . . • •
do
Dunh1111& Sona,...
do
01rlld & Co.,•••••••••· Boston.
Gala•&:Co., ..•..... New Yorl;.
Gronateeo & Co.,.
do
Gabler Ernest,.. . • · do
Gilbler Emil, .... •.
do
Gable A Co.,• .•.. • Butimore.

·

Fot;catalogueor information, a.ddreaa tbe P identof
theFaculty,
.
J. . ATWA R,
july2',tf · •i. · L
Bir
Ohio.

)lessrs. J. Balch A Son, Druggists, j,f Pro-ridenoe,~
L write. Nov. 26, 1867:
·
·
',. We have t10ld &i retail our our. oollllJer \IJIW&rd C>f
p.000 wonh of Alloock's toh>ue Flaaie.r
m.~very
,..e

i

porchasedforlheCoile11e.

E. A,. ii; G.

julyll,1888,ly

I;

•~~

PYeparatory Department
,
":The.Colleg11'ia easy of !M'cess. be . g aboau,.-0 miles
dttllant from the Atlantic & Orea , W eatern Railw,.
Haoil:a conned with Ullins at G~ttaville ant Jed o
Stations.
•
Students oau take the regular ollege Con e, CilD
graduate in any one of the Six Dep ments, or 'jao en•
Ulr any C!&sa for a single term.
T111 Co11iuacu.L D&PABTIIDT affi rds a fine opportu•
nity to secure a full and thorough courtoe at an expenee
to the student of one.half the usttal ratea pff·for the
same in the Oommercial Colleges. I
. .
Boird, iu·good,faaiille,i. ,a.&u to IU0'pilr w • Btll•
dents can boa.rd th1>mselvea for 12 pf r week.
TuitiOD, l.bcluding all l)epartments, (ucept_
•
lllerclal),p.erterm .............. 1' ........ ·.· .I 8.00
Complete Oqmmercial Course •.••• ,•• •• , ••••••. 16.00
A Oona • w PoPl1LAI L • OTDBl!!I ~ • be give before
the studen&a and cit1ze111 dnriug th~ winter moti.lha, by
gentl~1m Invited fro111 abroad.
·
,
Ne'!l Philoaq1>bical. &!ld Chemical! Apparatus '8 beiog

111 1
;: are often preTentivea or OoillllllDptioi>.; nay, U.ii,
•~liend to have often, loosened the grasp orthl1 tet•
,Jllietion, and bee11 ioaialytnatruui.911t.J in elfeo~
.uni. 1u T&riahleclimaie1tl1111. llhowd be worn Oil ttie
~ or between t.he shonldei!, or on,~~ kid.11e~11, ·l:jy
those who are 111bjecl, to tab cold eaaily. Thia BIDIP!•
plan will aoon produce• • oonatitodoaal .Jgor that
,noble it to resist extn.ordinary change• temperaturp. ·

.

ed
1,a,..
promp&aueat.l.ou, a• d - illllatrMed cs1alogn .......

.

I{.

of ~~ help ~ t.h38e
haft reak be.ob, or paiii in ~ llide. :-¢a·~'
11110 , yatoable to tbol8 ..-ho have negleoted oold¥.

~26.)

•poa~a.

·~.

Mn110
.,
1
STA.TA. Pa.in
NEW. COMB, Teac~
er of Port ·t an.d
· I.88
Landscape
ting and Dre.win .
EUGENJ!: H. PLOWE, Teactier of ocal Music..
Several nudergra.fu&tte are emplo ed to assiid in the

d •mparting it tot.he 'botly, wherebrlhe circ;,lation
'" ;lood tiecomea equeliled upon t.he pkt where applillll,
111
pain and morbid a.atloa ·to
·'l'he Poro• s.'

(mtUloll!Qll

' · ~ f i r . ~ - , .A.o• d e ~ B.otiee,~ IIIU8 of

tii

i~~L,

I

•· j

,

E.A.PARDllE1 TntoriuN11tural~~ieboes•.• i
llISS ApELIA'L. OldP.FOB&, TeMfl.erof Iasti:·mental

8
N •

Q

TheJ1wnT&Gooo•u,T.uL0aa.P~,Cillliat
Nuo11..1.•, end ott,er makers. comprise tf!e stock al
reed io11trume11ta, which has always been
particular
brauohoro111\nlde
PRICES.

JJlttS.

BUCKIYE BELL FOUNDRY
'

i

4;

_L

(Established 1837.)

VANDUZD&nFT.
.

CINCINNATI, OJUO,
Bella for Ohurchea,

IIanumctttrers of

Aoademl•

&o. MadeioftheGenuine Bell;M.etal,11ud m ~
_Hering beeo more thaza twent7, 111!1ff e~ed, ~a 1 with our Pt.tent Improved Rotary Ha,inginp.
latite scale, In the e'i:clgsive sale
Pian011, Melodeona,
All Bells ;warranted ln qu~tJ and tooe.
~p,!;p~~~ ~n!!'II munueeqnaledwefirac!~~1df51~ing, _:~ U,-Seud for Cata.loga.e and Pri6e Liet. je11941J
-• •• ~ - -II
th 10
..._
_..•• of 1_
magnitude can al'ord to.·
___ j_

of

1

TIME AND 'MONTHLY P~YliEEJiS·

Pel'IOnB of moderate meu11, ot those who dealre to
eco. aomize, can anil themselves of thie eaaE'
Dieibod of
getting ioat.rwaenta b:r paying monthly or
ly.
OlJR SYSTEM OF TBA.DE.
Is designed to be one ofnniform falrneBS .. OIU' agenta
are.all first•c!Ma men, and are prepared to furnish our
inatrumenta on the same iermaaa if bouabthf 1111 at o11r
Ro

oms.

Our inatr

•·

,....,

P

~,IL

umeo.. are warn.a..,.. 111 1'
TO OHOKCBES, THE CLERGY, ~c.

······r····..
MANUFACTURERS

DOZBN8 AND PO 0-N:DS, ALL NUIIBB118,

1

The Edectie Medical Journal I of Pennsrtrania.

COTTON~
GO~D, PEARCE & 00.,

OOLOB:BD

OABPET WABP, WHITE

We take pl881111re ia furn.ishiD,t lnatrai at l'8?J
&
Published monthly, contains (8 ....,.~ of oriainal
matter. reasonable rates, and hope t.hey will be
to wnte 111
...
for tenu, Hats, information, eto.
lJ 1Thread, 30 &o to Cijitl,
Price Ii per annum. The largest,: fiuest aad most proCOVERLET YA.RN, TROT LINES, STA.GUIG,
greaaive Mndieal Journal in the United States. Splendid
Our general agents are:
inducements to the getter up ofC1 bs.
S. S. F-.n, .uhtah
O.
SEINE TWINES-In all nlllllhera.
Beautiful J?reminm engranup, alued 11,t 18, lgiven to
G. B. STrLU10x Rani
O.
CO'ITON CORD, on Reels, all sizes,:
1
every aubBOriber.
.
A. B. W .lY, Allience,
;
BATI'I.NG, dlff'erent qne.Htles, :
. Specim_ en copy seot free, on ap:!cation.
L. .R. Nonox Ht. Ve on, o
ay ~~ob wo e ih~a or
A.ddres
JO N BOCH
'
Star ILild Chandlers' WICKING,
language a.a literature, mar'l,ly ·_2 North Twelfth Stree , PhQadelp
' ,
Twlue 1111d Ball WICKING,
i:i:Jiciii!i
et ciy, will be'
FOREIGNTRADlil.
GRAIN BAG8, ll to 3 Bushel
HOD BTIDENCR
""'"'
·
"-'L[ ·
Ch rI8 ti an, ·HY ,
Penoni. unable to TI8it Clenland, !zrom diat&nce or
open to botb aexe,.
-·
,
.
: i ·n8 .
otberwi119, will please deaeribe Ml us in wri . • •hat they DEALERS IN OOTTO:N
SING SI11G, Karch 10, 1868. ·
BUILD GS.
SMALL .EDITION (P~l 48mo.)
want, a.ad ,we will solicit and guarantee en ·re aatiafac•
Pearee•' Pl&alallon 11p1a--. lllaebll!enrs T11011u Al.I.cook & Co.
I
. Per
tion; Address,
.
G:&O. BALL,
·
Faotories at Cincinnati, 0., and Wellaburg, Wen Ta.
I have nft'ered greatly from a weak back J ai lasttbe
t::~~=,'giii'b~·.t°b~~b~·~dg~·_:_'
:;:
f ::: julS,ly
. Piaao Dealer,:Cle ~ • 0.
pain became so severe I could aot get out of my bed.
Store )k Offlee 8-1 W. Seeond St. 1
.Arabesque, gilt edire ..•...•.•..•. ..... .9&
8.iO
lly doctor, S. J. Fisher, of this rillage, recommended
C. II. ClODLDi
}
1
Imitation Turkey, izi]t edge •••.••..•••••
1:'10 : 10.00
.U.IIBSPUBO•,
C!INCl~"NATI, OHIO.
me to apply an Allcock Porous Plallter. I did so, a.a~ In
Turkey Morocco1 _gilt edge ••.•••••
1.85 .
12.00
lllllfBY PIABOa.
.Turil:e1, with gin clasp ................. 2.00
19.00
two hours the pain began to abate. 'Ibe spot where the
jan~tf.
ll.EDIUll EDITION (Bre'fier 24D;lo.)
pain was moat aenre 1eemed lilte ·a coal of &re, ,and
,
I
·
Per dos.
,rbioh the plaster appeared to draw out. Tbe·~.,y 9f'ler
Sheep Binding .... ; ............. ; ..... $ •90
I B. 10
EY.RD&HALL.,
: ' :
Arabesque
.......................
,
.....
l.10
9.90
1 applied the planer I got up, and my trouble w119 ill
I:.,''•·,, '
!IJ....WFA.CTUBERS, .
gone. I wore the plaater three weeks, 111d liJlce the
,.1 ..... ,. ,,,,
.Arabeaqtle, giJt baoi &bnl'1liabed
1.25
ll.!15
_.A_~.esque, gin edg!!·.··· ............., r.40
12.eo
ll600nd day aller applying it, hanhad ustl'Oll,tandwell
11..1.n roa ILUJI A L.l&GB uaon.DT cw
·Innta.tlon Trirkey,~lt edge._ •• , ... _., ••• 1.60
H.40
1 back aa uy one. HI had paid fifty dollars for a plaaIJIIBBELLAS, PARA.SOLi,
Turkey Morocco, tedge •. - .......... 2.00
ts.oo·
i:&r I 1hould have cousidered it cheap. ,
Turkey,wtth lrlltc p ............ ••••••• !l.'ilS
24.'llS
.lXD
1
111
Yours,
Tnril:.:e.y\ n. exi6ie ..........................
I IIO
1111.50
s,VN U M B R ~ s .
Silk V111nt, border and clup .....~ ..... G.60
·
OLINTO?( p. Jl.untOND.
Silil: Velvet, extra ............ .... f •.•••• 8.00
or every descriptioa, at tll!U'
.
PULPIT EDITI'>N.
WAREHOUSE, NO. lS 4 1' WARR:&N STBD't,
.
I
Perdo1•
!.FFECTION OF THE HE.lRT'()lBED. ·
NEW FORK.
Sheep:Binding .................. 1~ ••• ~.1aoo
f18.PO
•eptUtr
Arabesque ................... :-·:+ ...... 2.60
22.IJ;O
GLD BIDJ>LB P. 0., Dela.w~- Co., Pa..,.
•: ~r/.:, {f/r the: abon sent by:lDllll,: prepaid, at the retail
•pnce;.P'
.14 .
•
]llarch ", lS$11.~ .. r
When ordered by the dozen, add1for poataa:ei for small
. l!esm. TBOJlil A.LI.04:)CI ,I; ~.
·
jI
T.
edition, 80 oen&a; (or medium, fl.f; lorpul~iledition,
· Hariag beeo tr:oubled witb Jlet.rl dill8&8e for I! lj,ol
.... i:.·,,
JAMEi 4 .DU 'FIELD
1
a.
BoswonTH,
•
time, and after doctoring with Oil! phy1iciu. for mo11t"9.
• ti
~
~Ii·: ;
joU14,,,tt
No, 108 IWn •~t, C.,"in\riD,naii, 0 •.
aod oblailiing no relief, I gave np in deepair. I ,...._
,,I.
J,A.ND AGEl\"TS
.
Or ISAAC ER~ETT, Ole~elaa d, 0.
:
,I
.
troubled with 1harp pai.na in my oheet, end loa4
WARRENSBURG, JOHNSON 90., MISSOUBL
I,
"
•
I
sounds about my l;eart, and often Celt that death w-ouJd
We ba-,e about 160 farms be•a·da nnmber or Bealbe I blessing, At thie time I was persuaded to appl1,
deueea and· noan.1 iota i:a W1
urg for eale, Wt
''.
: ' 1· " '
ooe of your Porous Plaaien. Within a few houra ·alter
are prepared to furnish .-.!aable nfol'lll&tioa IO -1granta. WIU aead our eirculara IO Py pen of ilia NIUlplacing one on my cheet, I felt_ -no mor,i pain, aad all
tz,plied fer.
'
·
throbbing ceased about lllf heart, &11d I fele like a aew
Feb29- y.
ID&ll. Seud me your pricea by the quantity.
.. ·=-·.:.·
will be organized, IU which th
inf will be ill1111t.ra'8d and e;i;e
tis thus deaiga4!Cf to d'ord
whatever may be their prefe
atoc.ly to be pursued, aad to
tillc and llodern couraea, aa
courae.
While complete faeilitie1 fo
bo furnished, itie intended to
· dinary attention to the Englis

' a,n~Thi:~ireng:&ll.

M""'B

1

ta.

j ',

•

1

°u':a~:~,-

I

.

dos

!.....

.

i

Ill;

r•·

I

1

·•11

Street,

)(g~~lf'a West·~-B,ell Fo~,

.rr:.;~r ~ ~m ,e~o~J~, Chiro• Org&n'!1 Ac., to~ fou~d \D t)le United Sta
DOW onlband'Piaaos&om th&fbUo..-iagmak
MIS . o.a'l'~:C, )lUNSON, . cipal of ,the La· betieal order :
, , dies' Depar.tment. :,
- .!

o,a

~ ,
J:, •

,,..

-,-_~...:1£1,1~
1

,p
PLAN. OFi 'XBAD& l!'lO
"
~ it l ilo ,by air ·hlical Litemure.
A.N'il WB8!J!ON,:A..~--Pror~, . f : ~ c a a a d
Modern Lanw.L-, . ,
· 1 , ;'.' , }
AMZIATWA.'I
A.&~ &of'eaaor~f'.¥~t.~Gree~
Our !Qreat Westera Depot a& Cleveluid
to aompriae the largest assortment of Pianos,
A..,
Anatomy,

babed-an4m opeation.

~T NATIONAL.WORK1

~

B ; , ..-;,, . .
,l'r

I

1

UD

DY

• Cisco & $on, Bauers, No. i9 Wall St.,
Uae Compau,'• advertlaed ag.,u ~ the
United Statee.
lllfto., llwutd be ma.u ill draft& 01' r,t'/u,r Jundl pa,
Tore, and tJu Bona, wiU ~ -.t fru df..,,
. a,pr.,,. Partw m/«:ril,("'I t:4,-gugi lo«» IIIJ-,
· to tMm for tluir aa_;", rulio--,.
HLKT AND MAP FOR 1868hasjust been pabJ the Company, giving faller information t.han is
ia an &dverti1ement, re,.peotiog Ute Progre.e
·ill, the Resoun:es oft.he CollDWf tra-..ned b
I, the Means for Coastrur.t.ion, abd th!' Valoe •
di!, wbich will be •en t free on applicaUoii d lb
i• offices o, to any of the advertised ageD

UN_.. CISCO, Treasurer, New York

-

1

I,::,-.:'.:.'

• I

t

•

.. •.. ' ' j." .. '

Yours, respectfully,
CHARLES BA.TTY.

. 1ng8,

'

'.

d
'': :
,,

' '. '.

ta,?°:

J•••

a.

.'n.ne: '!'Vlldt'fll, ~~leB•

.· DESIRABLE HOMES!

ihf

TOWN

t

•-,:

P-UQOF THE'SQI, ~ D . ,
~ , . , . , Pen11,, Aprill&,.taaS.
lle1m. T. At,LOOOI( &,·~·..

: .,,,

; :

·\ ;;; _, .. , \

.D... Sin ~ llr ~ ii.;el! one of. ,:p,,u:J'oi:o)l~
Pluie,._ She laad a ,._,,,, bad•,pain ·in ller,-aide, .ud 1i\
med b.er in

Ollfl

week,,,
'
Yours, ua.ly,
1
· JC)}HfV; l'r. BUNTEB;
1

... ,, ...... ,, ' .

,.: ~

soa•·~T ~ oou(ffl:· .'. ·,

i

!

., ,, 1.:
TU ONL'r REMEDY EVER DISCO
·'
. ..ACTt1ALLY CU8:E;S C,A.TA
IT IS B.LIJY .AND'P£BASAN'.r !l'

on•y 3IS eta. per Pack

;~mrl~

Se~t per ma.ii OU the
~~;id\
l:lold by ill.J-Dmgglata.

BENTON. MYERS A: CANFIELD, CLu• ·
I
JORN D. PA&K, CIXOIIQIATI, o.,

PHOTOOIUPll.81
· I am muiag cw pb,~t\l~pu ot near two' hiiatired
CJ,tj,etian pl'e&Chere, t81'1ififll a gre&t m&Jl1~bt added, &om time wti1111J. Sent by mall'a ·
u_d tlfty C"'1ta per dozen, Ill for oae dollar; ~
. drejl, ten dollara.
'
·
·
/A full li8' sent w any one applJfna, l b ~ ••""-/
- .fiio. w·; ww.r.ua.
iJan. ~h,;tt.
.,;•
Shelbvnlle. lt.J.

/

ACENTS WAIITEDIJ

1.10 BELL THE
GBBAT WOU'

!

/

,

/ ·Rev. Dr.
•

Ol!'Tm:Ttda.

• ddy'a Life· of Cltflet.
00..

W. J HOLLA.lfl> 6
Cb1ca,g, lD., and CleTelaiad, 0.

BOOKS
fOB/BALB AT T1lB 8TilDAllD OnI0a.
l'lnt Prin~ple,. By lliuc Brnti. lhta. P"'"PYi '2 IIO
per dos. I IUI 00 per bundred.
Beuoa 1nil Revelation, by ll llillipn •.•• ..•...• tlOI
lla-heri oa ~ .a\mendiMI Venioa, wi11a '
I ~ o n and Critieal !fotea ................. f IIO-,
Jin
I llanul of Riblieal ln&er,,retatlen. • . • • 1 00
Jeana iD B 0111.-: soae..-., b7 L 9. Oomi9t8! IOI

°m.~·.~~~ .°!.~. ~~ .~~. ~~Job........
.~~~. ~~ 1 •

·SaoU'a P ~ Venion of the :Boolr at
'II
· ~ oaltbe .lpClltotic CommlNioll ••••.•••••••• •
ola tlle Pntat.noll, bJ A. C..p!>&lt •••••• 1fl
· 'AJJ7 of~• above, b7 mail, poaap paid, 11 tu
••

:Leotuea

80LDBYA.LLDJUJ'GGIS'l'IJ.

p,r.
~~ IIIODeT, ai oar riM, i• dnfta, - - , - - , . .
-~ ~ ~--.wdnie, 18ilC BBRffl .
Juil
C1ne1aau1, 0111a.

He auee Pain P a i D ~ 1r11p11 Joa4&...
b4l Nila il eYerywben;
'Tia drawD br IW&III DD Iron rCMld...,
P&iD hiDt from Clla\bm Bqave.
Be eaJN all _pain, bul takea no
laril8 lict peoplo \here ,
Ir riclt or poor, 'lie al-y• f!'ffTb&Ulo- lll Cha1ohU11 Square.

a ·n11ER. ·_.

ANDLE'

I

A-:::i°~~'-;,~I ;~~t

,

1b1e11

~Ull,Off

DVJWILB

JWIJ)LB

ln'D

~·•:r:--'.Jt~-·~-

:

12t00 PER

U.er. •

. •~=ld'rfo~J,OOSB ill ...

000!1 lhe b~ &bout my ere- '
Pain Pllint from Chatham 8qnare .
Those auc1 ,rnata or bees ma1 ,wig.

Also, a Sliver Plated Solid Cast Steel

It eurea \be bite--'ti• ju111 the tbiog-

pa, Nie ~ ; , : • Jrl11c,tpal <!Mier• la Cll&lerJ
Ulll&eol llt&Ctl, &lld bY Ille

Paint ~ves no •ht.in, ii nenr emaru.
h cools all healthful, where
Sb~ pain elrect.s lhe stout.est bear~.
l'a10 Pa.int from Cbatbam Squo.re.

1, ..

H

1t11~11J'll<>T w.a:rn..

UlroqllOa&

IDT OUTIJIBY COKPANT,

Jilo, ~Beeklllall St., Ne,r Yori:.

aug22,41J-eow i

Hollowa7i1 Pill1.-A WoJID

TO

LADIES

11'1

DsucuB HuLT!l.-Tbe combination of apen1>nt, tonic
and alterative p~perties 10 HoLl,~'!ATS P1LL11, renden
them a particular y deSirahlemed1c1ne for lad1ui .of de!ioate habit. Tbe· operation ja mild a'!d gen ti~, a_nd in
all fnnctio~al d1_fficulties tbe_1r regub1t1ng and mTJgorating operation will be found 1n the highest degree bene-.
llciaL .Wbe.n nature deviates in any ...., from her health•
ful course, they aj:t as a swift oorrecttve. Sold by all

D':..'fJ1i1st1rk i

.,

•

iWANT~~-

AC ENT

C,IBlBTUII Ho•ITOR, Ta•
c,&• IIG'IJU.'li'l.rB 1111d 'l'u
.MoTaca's l10J11Toa.
I
· Ladies who are willing ti> become a~ents for. all ?r
either, of the abor~ na ~d p~p~rs, :iviU_ pleaae ~en~ ID
. their n1U11ea 'at once aod bta10 1pec1al 1nstroc\Jon~ 10
regard to obtainiug' nb 'bers, prices or the papers,

~d1:.:)11Dt

~-::~---

No• 97, llunk l!-ltrcut,

Twad or

1"f.i,NCS8

an11~°o'l?ot1:li;;~., "l~:

~~;~!;;,~m

Po.st-Or of the Geno&11 Evangelical Churct
__
at Allil.ll!, ,1 ..

pre~t

I can say that Dr. WolcoU'• Pain P11.in1 ,. 111 ,.~
ofth~
1t:rrf.o~J~c~~t~cri~. pain almoll inaLan~y. as it relieved me of a pain
,, ~
back and aide that allowed me 110 resl for 1Lr,,, d&i •
Editress LA 11s' CHBISTJAN MOMTOB, ·.
nights, aod one application done the mnk roa;ple•:,"
Indianapolie, In~
DELAVAN PECK,

Alban:·, (,

MOUNT

I to.ke pleuure in reoommending Dr. Wolcott', p~
Parnt, u 1t removed a pain in rny back ia a r,,. nunui.
liODle sigh~ Wee&8 ain_r- A.l
e;ce~:;," line,_

~o·sT~)l

The twenty-fifth Anon Session of this Inaiitntion
will commeneeon the aec !!d Wednuday of September,
]668.
'
'
The Oourse cf l11slni 100 comprises the nrioue
branch ea usually tanitM
;schools of tbii higher pde,
I

witb.

' ·

Proprietor Stanwi:a Hall and l'<d's Boi.1

Mount Vernon

.No. 4.66 Broadway, Alban, ,I ,

I sell more of, WolooU's Pain Paint than •II Ute olb,,
~~~!tr:!~::s ~~!~~~~• an,d I keep a full ••Pr/,

FBIUIOH, Lt.TJN, Gu ~ MIISlC, Dll.lWIJIII, PAl!ffU<G,

and N1111uuwoaa, h em race•, likewise; as HIN'utial
¥!LENTINE HAMMANN, Dniyg'r•
to a completo educatiOny • atody of the Bible,~ in
No. 11 7th AVl'nue, lie~ i\1r1.
its literary 11Dd religiou1 tect.11.
·. ·..
Pain Paint Sold bfllll Drugghts-!.i, •O1 11111
•Circulars giving fuU pa , olara ae lo terma, etc., tnll
be sent to those woo desir them.
halt•plnta; I UO Pinta 00,
g8.oo bo111r:
B• HBBl!CJIB :~Pres, R. illi~an and Pres. R. Gratinm
Teat Pain Paint free at 168 Superior St.
of Kentuolly Uoivers.ity, f~euogtoo, Ky_.i Dr. L. L. 11Ug8,4t .
Pinkerton, Lesingion, Ky ;,Prof. W. T. .110ore and R.
M. Bishop, Esq., C1ocin &ti, O.; R. R. 81000, East - - - - - - - - - - -----Cleveland, 0 ; Pru. Isaac Errett, of Alliuee Collfge,
JUST OUT,
Alliance, 0.; 11Dd R. Ho!fe &, .llonot Vernon, 0.
Angto,Sm ·
· ,
8 H 1· N I N C P E A R LS ,

ii

llnarts

pr

--

By KNOWLES SHAW.

R. W~ .CAR~OLL &. CO.:
.

'Tis but truth t-0 say that thialiltle bookcon1m,IIIC),c
flue m11~ic \b.&u any.other fortb_e price. Thereardfl,.
pieces, either of ,rh1ch 1s wor.b 1be pr.et ·11

t;:: :~:~~•

C~~I1!11,+T1, OWO,

.
.
Pnbliahers or "Chl'lstian" ~ooh are· also W110LB111u
The following a,e a few of these pearls:-Tltel<htMni
Dµi.ns in
Ones of lbe Bett.or Land; Jesu• Call,<l 1'hem Long Ag<
Lsmbs of the Upper Fola; Precious Trc••ure; 1'bev1,:
BOOK81AND 'TATIONERY :· Old Storv; Jesus by the Su; Zion, lhe Beantifcl 1
011' EVERY KIND.
Lnog to Cross Over; Tarry Wilh Me; Tlie llann,r',
Hi~ Love; Heavenly llome; I Hee the Angd, Con11ni:
R.
CARROLL .t: Co,
receiving a lar_ge
&ibo.e. P,s
.•onlllilo. of lh.ese are wort.b 85 ell!. t&ch, .rrano,<i i.,
varied
8cllool Boo , Blu+.l: Boob, Wrtttng

w.stu<:k of

·•tow

and
~I,.. ·

~

per-, Enwl•pta, W, Ctit1j1 lJ. •. AM GM Pet, Hold,r1,

o

'fhi~ book ~ri be had for tlO CO per JO('. ur fl~ p,1,5 Ia
· I
b
d·
ozen;
" · sin!!" c~'J
H
•Rill.ON, llu,wilou Co., 0.
~Cash aooom • yiog the order..
El'€ry school oup;h io he.ve this l,ule bool, It,.,
choice book fur Soc, lleetiugs.
•u~II,.;

P<fltilB,: Slat5_ Violtt a1,d ~ J.,,h, Kunc &ob, J,J.,,..
mk .&ob, •180flla11eov.,, r&i«zt and Jll~ff'alt4 .Bo6ka,
which the, lll'e'Prepared to . II on the best terms. '
R. W. CA1tROLL .t. {;o. a e:payiogespecial attention to
Jovaini.a and SmmAY Srn ~LBoou;ofwhich they keep
thelarqonstoek.in the We l
They ere •the 11ole agen s ror tbe West and Boutli
the celebraud·• 1 V10LBT C lll!BROU.L WRtnJ<o FLurr>."
Addren,
R. W. OAHROLI, .t: CO.,
Wh-0Ie,a.le B (lbellel'!I and Stationers,
.117 i'Jl!Ulh SL, Cincionat~ O.

d

or

wH~" ~il~ ~-

TOBACCO DESTROYED!
LeaN off OAe,ouag and Btn.oW.,g tke l'NrnWIU

ll'ot/

Tobauol

box

One
or On-o!l'I PRBPA.IUTION i• ~"""""" l'
destroy the appetite for tobaeeo in an v p•rsoc, no m,:
ter bow strong the habit may be. W Ir " PinA •
,UfY CAR

•

nl • IIIOJl&Y WILL B • UJDIII -~-

II

ll almooi

irppoeaibl~ to bre"k olt' from tlie 11se o1 lob•ooo bJ Ill,
mtre exerc111e of.1be will Something is •eeded to&&II!:
nature ,n overpowering a habit wo tirml.v routed; w11l
the help of the 1'1-eparat100 there ill not 1he le•M trocbl!.
Honch-ed1 haTe need ltwbo &re willing to hear w1U!I!
to lhe fac\ Iha\ OaToM'a PaKPJ.1UT1011 complet,IJ 4•
stroys the appetite
tobacco and leaves the penonu
J,-,-J,-r,,n 011'1 dmrt/or" Ill b,-ftJr• hi tcmlMlkt/i ilia
Ii u pwfMl.ly nf• a... ~ tn all caau. The l'r,p.ration acta directly upon the eamo gland• end semuoos
&ffceted by tobacco, &11d through these upon tbehlot<I,
tkorou,hly cleansiDg the poi•oa of tobocco from the
tem, IIDd thus all•) mg the .,,,natu,-al 1ra11i•v• for ~
bacco.
No ffl<IH, Qlf'/r,m,,a for Tohtu«> a/Ur WW/ ("1,.,
Prt,paf"affOn I ll,ool/,ct U ts Warranud I B-,,
of Ootmur.f.iu.

for

,,1•

BECOMJIENDATJONS.
The following .are a few •elected from the multtla<I« ~
rebommendationa in our po••easion :
[From W. P. IIoald, E@q., Baugor, Me.]
·
Bu1101t, Me, April i4. IMl
I h•l'llby certify that I have 11aed :obac~o tor thirly
years put., and for the IA,1t fifteen vear. I ha,e u1ed t ...
])<JU-nib pvr monlh,-1 b11ve made ,;Uemµ•• to lene olf5'
oifl'erent tunes-cl have let\ off one ,ear •t • lime. t.1
ahnye contlnned to ha• ker for ir. unlil I u,ed Or\00'1
Preparat.ien, which bu compietely cured me ol \be •Ir
petite for tobaeco. I would recommend •II "ho •re ,r
fected ll'ith this terrible h•bil to try lhe pr•I"'™"''•
which will cert"'1nly CW-4' if lhe directions are followllli.
.

.,

W.1'. !IEAL/J.

[Frolli K. W. Adkin•, Knoxville, Tena :
K110.xv1Lu, Tenn., Aug 5,18-11.
, Thia le to eertify that I bad u•ed. t...,bac~o to ,.,b ID
e:atent t~ o,y h""llb hild beco1De 11rntly)lmpaired,llllf
my "bole syttem derange<! and broken d'o'll'o. In Jout,
11<61, 1 p11rt:h1A8ed 11114 boz of Orton' • Prep.ration, w
i,fter D. sing. 1i.t I found tha~ I w~• cowpl~r..-11 curell I
e nnt biid anv ll,1.11kenng or deain ror tobaeoo 11.cil!
qg tbe Prepantron. I b~lleTe it>to be 111 thal 11 ~
mmended, and 1 wonlJ •~hiae all who wiab lo qlll
~ uae of tobacco to try one box of

ot,~ 1Iwtr:t

{From Joian Momll, B.;,,gor, Me ]

·

Bu·Q011, Me., March 81, 18&.
Thia la to certi(y that I ha,e nsed tobaco,, for eigbl«ll
ear1; ban tried -.ii WII" Mi Jqve off, but hue tG~
ered 110 mucll'lrom a dlulnemr 111 m-, bead, and
t m1 alomaoh, th&r. I hue
given op I.Ii• uial. ,
ori time ain • e • frwnd ind11ced 1118 i.o try urioo 1

g11••,

aooo

)>llahoD (aold b7. you,) I ha~ doneso. and am t.<>11letdy eu,.,d. I clid 110< 10 the least bankeT at\J,r labao• eilbar to amou or chew, alter I b<,gan t.o nae \lit
plll'latio•.
JOWi MORR!W.
Prioe of: Orton'• Pn-t>arat.ion Two Uollal'l!.r,r 1,o,,
nrarded to anJ pan of the country, poat p,u on ,._
tpC ot price. lf"liney aeot . by mail Mt our mt.-~f
r-C. B. COTTOM, l'fflpneior, Bor 1,748, .l'on-,
11.ilMI.
REFERUCE..

t:

We the nadeoined have bad penonal deulin,:t ,n1b
. B. Cotton, aoahne found bim a Hiwbk a.,J
wq
and bel,eYe h11 ata&elnent.a deeem•Z ·

ma..,

si~ a~ch~:::o~~b~~c;_
6

0

J · S. Green, Dr. 8. B
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I have used· Dr. WOLCOTT'S PArN
in my leg,
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WoL<ion's Pain Paint is alwa.ya sold
lo drng-stores enry,rhere;
Hi• •igna1ure is large al>d boldR. L. WOI.COTT. Cha.ham Squan,,

Wsbl't1>.ote to ol'ef ve .· fi~iJJ.l'e,AiQm~ i'! -.I to
'ageuYs 'ilfo' w111 ee~nre · b(e6liers for 'lbe LAnU<S'

YEAR.

fh~ Christian Stan

I aop Pa.in Paint right tbere;

P&la Pain\ frcm Chatham $qua.re.

Table Kntre-a new thing.
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Ch

not .,a.it for

,~ I.ere the,ll c~nn,,L b~

•!:""t,,

,,
but

rern1l

direcllr

dree&-,anllt:MSNTII.-Marriap:e Noli«·.•· Md
A~ ,a lio\.iOt'!, ~l ceol!i tl \ nt..'; Ubituar,

!::.•i»eert~d gr.t uitou•ly. A II o"cr tbd c.,
doll&T tor every ,·11b1y words.
~r othel' Ad.-t-rhio.rment!l, the card Clf n.tt-~

to tiff aud leo11tb of 1.11.oe, un b• h•d ~11 &\'I I
uie ~lli,:e.
All letters and cuu.muuicat1vui mus\ be au

lSH<' rnRI,

c1 ... 1.n

=----Ol'iginal Essays.
Prayer J[eetlugii, No. Ill,
It. is not. the writers purpose, evt
etmpt the elaboration of this the,
wiabea merely to throw out a few11u._
hiate. ShonlJ. his rt>aders questiou
reo,neH of any position indioatt'd h
then con~ider whl!ther it i11 li18 du 1.
fnlly to prove and illu'tllrate the viu
mitted.
If his memory is not. at fa nit, t\'I
don11, right or wron~,, were. made 11
in hie last pa._pe_r. . 1 hey w-ere, t.11
genin11 of Chi 111t1an1ty rcquues, fr-\,
of disciples, purely voluntary.
tioe of praise a.nd prayer-the fruit
lips, giving tha~k_s 1n His name," Ill,
the free will ofter1nga of h(,'arts, too<:
the love ofOod and oveiflowinp; w It
tude Frequent meetings' for all t
demanded undn tbe new couvenan _;
they ba.ve al ways been characte1
those who lorn and fear the Lord.
The other point-discusaing wl,
abruptly closed our l11~t p1per-w:1
to be useful and editymg 1n the
meeting the heart and mmd muSL
Jarly 1 and persHerinp;ly attune<l.
Those who do not worship Uo<l i
GlokLS and in their families canno~
teuively usefu I in the prayer me('L_
indeed, m any depart1mrnL of the kl

•·:r

of gra.ce,
When the ht>art and soul are ri~~: t
God, they am much in commnuio
heaven. Their chief delight, iu al
hours and moments of rnl'd itat.ion,
apeaking to God and pouder1ng h,
and wap. Tbe pray~r aud social me
M> euch, arc joitul occns1ons to p
t.heir soul'!\ gatheriup;ri to God an,l

people.
'l'hoee whoso private thought@,

and meditations are the "lust. of ta
the lust ol the eye and tlle pri,le )
however great tlieir t11.l1•_ut~, know I

gifts m the prayer meet1ng11 thPy ca
be l(~ea.tly useful to others. If call~
to take part in the servit:es, an open
eion of their worlJ!iness, and c:,,
want of conformity to tbe ,Ji nae w i
greatly aid in thur rd'ormation an J
t.ion.
-..
So much by way of rcc:ipituhtio
writer has known prayl'r rneet111g~
the Di11cipll·l!, I.Lo HapLii;ts, 11nJ tbo,;
up of all ••e~angel1cal" parli<'11, e:i:t,·
ll8elnl; and y1·t they Wt're all l'o11d11C'
ferently. TL1•y v,ne o~dul in CMII,
Ult.t!lligl'nt and acLive @erv1ce much
talent-fuHering 11lrong<-r nnxi~tie~
~onvenion of ~inn~re, a11rl in cn,atin ·
Q9mmunit.ies where tney were h1·l,l ,la r
&i.Teii for ihe !'pread of intelliKeDce 1w
a.rdt-nt love fur God and man.
· He hence concluderi thnt the qtJ
How 11hall these voluntary mPeting"
d11cted? is one, wiHIJ ldt for the
and diacretion of the. great mejo1it
lake an interest. in theru.
The telegraphic wire ha8 not bee
useful in teaching boHine~s men to
tlieir thought's iu f,,w word a than ha
our large city union prayer meet1
pro,ing that Doctor11 of divinity c:,
a more edifying prayer in three mi~n
they were ever beiore known to 10
Io the former <.'ase the comrnercia
ia compelled to pay bis dollar for ev
1Jord1 and he won learns to eay a~
that short 11pace a.a he former! y rli
hnn4ired ; nnd in the latter exi+m
llleeting decided that the prayers
not neeed threeminatee. When an
get 'themselves and exceeded that
• Uie, l1ecome mucli mortitforl b,Y the r
ofa little bPII atJnou11eing their viol
the rules of the meeting!
:Previous to bt-ing scbool('d in'tbeF
inga, good and learned men felt that
lcoei,table prayer in public, it muH
all the parts of an oration. They m
troduce tht!mllelves to God, ana theD
the people, ht-fore eithPr puty coul
Jl'rt, io the nercise. Hy the time th
tor bad told the Lcrd what he tho
h_ie age-bie power, bis wisdom, hi~
~Def1 hie 01nni-preeence, liis goodne
lllllg •ofl'ttrin~ compu11ion, etc., et
]leop1t, llOt iatere1ted in these dogma
lltae wea,y1 and the11 1 when be real
Cati to be&r-t.bem before the throne o
tb~r bearte went not. with him.
Mort ol as Je~rn to pray in ~ub
'-ten1ng t.o otiJ' fatorite teachers. A.
oru.e lirat •n.d g1011, glaring d~feot1 ·

; ;~,...Set, up
'>

J:_,1;

'

al not."

Publish, and

/
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iDt leaves no sit.in, it neYer amarif.
ft coolc& t.11 healthful, where
!rjl pain etreeta \he Bionteat Ileane,
Pun Paint from Chatham Sq111.re.
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aille.that allawed me no rest for three d ' 1111
ad one application done the work comp~l_llld
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E. W. A.DlQllB.
(From Jean Momll, Bangor, 11e.)
,
Buoow, Me., Kuch 31, 1898,
to oertify thai I h-.Ye aaed tobaccn for eiglaMtD
tried muy '4met _lO leave~~ bat la• n ~
nob from• diu:lneill In m:, beau, aadpwu,i
acb, that I hue llOon gt vea ap ill.a .W. .I
a.siaoe • fmnd induced me lo try unou'8
DD(eold b,1.yon-) l ba1'edoneso,8'41_allleo•
nod. ·J llid 110, 10 the lead b&alteT'iiftitr~
to lllllob or chew, a.fiw I bepa .. i ...
q._.
JOWll M . ~
Ono11'a Prt>puation ~o.U.olJ,-~.I ' ~
~ ·11111 part of tbe conutry, ""'. '. ~ ~
-V-oae1 aent by mail•at on mi. . COTTOJf, l'N•pnetor, Box 1,748/~
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allde~ned have had personal d ~ ~
on, anahne found him a . . . t w ~
.., and bel,ne h1a statements d
ofLhe public.
ebard,oo, H-eY. J R. Green, Dr. S. B Gotrell,
~e.; C·_,..,.les H. Murritl,
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lowing Jlre II lew eelected from the mnli:ltade el
datioaa in bar pos,easion: '·
·
~om W. P. llee.Jd, E,q., Bangor, lfe.J
BuGoa, He., April U, llMt.
'f certify that I bave ased, wbano for ihiriy
I, _and for tile last Ji~n y ~ l batveime4"'41
r month,-! have made attempts t.o_ IQ.an l)fat
~ I have left off one year at a tillie.··,at
iintlnned to hnker for ii until I oMd Orilla'•
~n. whlch baa compiei.ely cured me o11b,,•P:'.
tobaoco, I would i-ecommend all w~ &NI elth tbia terrible hobi~ to try the prepanlfmi,
cel"tlwlly our~ if the directions are folltrwed.
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On lfilay-uoon, · fli'iSth, 1l's11ta'te1f
. ~e close of
last. letter~ ~he _Bouthwes't
- coast of Irelan waain ·:ful~ VIew- ·befure us.
Though our voyage on the sea. had oot.J>~t\14,
very long, yet we were all glad o~c4; ·fuorit
-to eee ~ green ea?th•. .A YC?UDllnshman
;. "lfhO ha4 lieen, ,awa1 1~ 9hwa r .t~elve
.,_. ~\"l,l~d;-we,~ now,retu.rnmg t~ evmt th e
, l = o_f his,
could n~;.,,;
f ~~
,e
e'i'i'fice'~ 18 de1igbt at t 8 sig t O t e
-s:b&.rea of.Eno. The extreme,be~~. of th e
we._ther ~ded much to the enJ~ywent of
th
e. occasio~. \\¼ wel'e. cons~aotly. a~d
thi
'l"aptdly~eann~theooast,tdlwejVerewi !l
a, iew mil~s ofll We thencont,ued to sail
th
~loog,~eeping about e same d t~nc~ from
at» so the.ll we had a _fine panora 10. v.~ew of
t~ COMt. ~ti firs~ ~t presente a hne of
' high rocky
abrupt.ly land b.oldly
f h chffe, rtsrng
l
out O .t e seas, a most entire Y .witbout
vegeta.tion, ex:oe. pt a few 8 Pd0 .ts ber.e ~d
the
1 1
111
re
some itt :e. eov~, or epresslon :on
sres~mountl!J.~ sides. ~n th e high
ned butlmes of th111 ocean ram•
s arp Y
part.we observed ever7 DOW· ~ed th en 1d
fP.ll!1d towers, sb&Ddingt out 1D l,old r.elief
aga1Det the sky. These towera.-sometimes
ll8 4.
ell
d to
d
: .ete.n is
• mart. . ~ towers, ~eme
\, 11eptinels,
solitary
and
&le_nt,
aU
along
the.
, B and bu h
8 fte r some."· "t
\_ coa,a..,
• il"
•v
;,,, ow:e.ver,
h
ul
ed field
J.
\ ourssa
mg,green c tivat
. s, ~e,e
~ the~ gJ:'oupis of tree~, a~d i~ha.b1,t~d
.~oitages aud la~r houses appeared; and
. ere lo a.' 11 lenilid anorama ef riahl cui•
tiva•A'1f P
·i}{th ti ld 8 ~· •d Yd 1.1
1
Wd fi e
e 1 -uy.i
•
g ree:ii~l"me,
88
111
-t:p[...... ~a11! w'ha1·•°-- C ntet ro s "'.'d ,,_1~galong,
, ,, ,
......... .,.
HI
o ages ,an 1.U1e, ~e
farm hQ!ffe ohlilla es ,oves-. anci cbnrob ,
,Witb.iuawjff.Ti~dd!iig~'we a.zed
lQv.el,: Acene of new and st g qges mi-e ili rtap~~d Hke a map blrlore,' us~ur~e ~ii«jd
. along. l.se.1,, 11teadi1 a.t f,he ·ve&11el1e ,aide
ariDk.ingin ,thll, heaJiiful ,view ; l did n~l
·wiili~ to lose'.u, fo'r a, womept..- A ' owJ
:offioer of $~,l!hip stood. close by ~
, w;ity.,· lle,oalled ·m atitention to the 0 ~.
jecti;pfio.terest· u/!E>velineaeJS&tlre as&•
1

laid
. ·th its peo I
cl see s. Wei steam•
;e
O
g of the ha.r~
a.
tre
; ~ide, and win~•
m
ay..fl,o · · c a
I passed mal,ly
v
1 . ·ng~\
O[. _.
e were/sailing
lip t ~ arbor our ttentfon ·was attractea
by ]:ieautiful little island at the he9.d of the
bay,a~omed with t el'Ilinsofalittleabbey,
all iv.i1,qqvetlld. l 4 1we .touched ; the pier
the r~yenue officer, ccompauied by an a.rm•
ed--polli_ceman, one f the constabulary of
Irelan~, came aboar'd,,and the examiJiatao~
of thl baggage' · g-e.n. Everybody- Jwas
,~DJ..i9- _e to i~t ~hr9_ g.li first, and trunks. and
satche s were a.II o ened and 'made ready,
fort ordeal. ·The wisdom of carrying only
light t avelling sat hels now began to be-eomei'lear to som who could not understa:n~I t befor4a,.T unke a.re especially object11 t snspicfon a d are ransacke·d from
top t9 bobt.om~ Fi · -arms 'and ammunition
are es ecially inqu red after, and such as
have nlnckily J>r ided themselves with
p1·stol' an"'
u car.._.d
~.-.
"m, have the sati·ef:act:on
•
11Ow o giving thim~np, as it is here against
th~' Ia-""-y nch weatons -i·""out
1,,. to .......
" u1
licen~; they- were·~onsoled owever, with
the a~~rance that i~ tliey call 01! mag~strate
Hl.1.1nil~onijit Oork, t whom this 1mspioious
propeJtty i~·delivere , they can receive t_hem
ba<ik ·aigain with pr er license to carry them
in Ire;'·od,· provide 1·t cnn be shown the."
..
"
every ing is right. T.wo Americans pr0/l•
ent, ~
!?
e up· pistols an~4 ammun,t·
1·0·
n.
The
Fenian
,1. troubles,· . ;n!!
• ~ la·r·gely tied firom
Atnei:fa.witli:tpeli ·nd&rms, have caused
stricte surveillance by the revenue officers
than f1 rmerl and
. reaum"
• •
.
Y,
P
"J?-Ot uune~e8
sarily Those of ti who carrred nothmg
butt~veling tl&tdhe s were soon dispatched.
I got ~hrough befor the others and hurried
up to th ••Q
,
t ,, t'
.
f1
e
neen s o. e1, o g~ ro~ms or
-the-wholeparty,--'-fl~1~eforet~ought,forin
ai,. h1>ur, by th time thi> wbol-e body
O
't0 Y,ff,e:r,:atnenu • n more fo'oin!r ":eta
to be :1 iii • An~t e~ annoyance awa1hl4
tl'loElejwho trav£td
th trnnks. We car•
ry ou~ own.&atc els ourselves, as -~e have
:dune ver ~lfce, 11!1 thuo have avoided the
ext.or ons O c/lrrte ·
ne 1a4y told me
at th 'h?tel .at. que natown, t~at .she bad
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church at
rnwallis,• N. B. There were keeping up a regul
financial system? I
representatires there from every ~urchin not p~ac;:t~·
. .
l
o~,o._'e ~--siatl'-~Q.,~at
the Provinc(1. ;
i '
•·
ter with , ie
. s~d:J adopt10il. J;.
.~he prea_c~enqfre+ent werit Wm. Rowzee,
Second.(
t se~til ag~e $0 give
J.>liiladelphia:,Pa._rB;B:j'Tyler,Charlestown, at least o · · CQ
.· n peraimuni'froin each
Ill.; Thoma11j Kei/ller, 'Hiram Wallace. S. church to the Boar : of general missions, or
F. Fowler,
A. 1Gates, E.- C. Ford, .John in some way cooperate with that Board?
McDonald.~'· /
This work is ours. ~
We had a .
meeting closing with 20
Third. Wilt the; veral states ofMissouadditions.
ro. Tylet remaioed another ri, Illibois Indiani·. and Kentucky-a.LI o
week arid added 11 more.
whom meet before he October convention
, ,Thel"E; a~ pch
.on Prini:e,Edw~r.d's· -give some expre sion, while assembled,
1!!1and liavmg a aggregate membership ot 0£ their willingness to cooper.ate vn,miesions
500. · These.c)iur hes .are a.t ''Three Rivers,'' · abroad,. in this. or . iaimilu way, and send
''Lot 48 ;" •·Eas Point;" "New Glasgow;" the.t expression to ~he Cincinnati meeting?
and "Summersi e."
If so, we could preJ:lti}' well settle the whole
There are .ithr e. preachers, John Knox of matter at that time, ~nd be able to publish
''Lot 48; D. 0. rawford of New Glaegow to all the churche~ in all our weeklie,i,
and H. T. Mb soQ of ~ew Glasgow. Bro. monthlred.and.quar•·t• rlies, a general agre. e•
Morrison haso ly recently begun to preach. ment, as to our miss oosry work. Then '.by
. The annua~ eeting wae held at Summer- the cooperation of
e General and State
s1de. There t,, e seven:preachers present- Cor. Secretaries an Boards, we could soon
D. Crawford~ ohn Knox, H. Wallace, H. have a glorious wor well on tlae way.
T • M ornson, • A . T y Ier, W m. R owzee,
B e 1·t we ll re1~. 1-._
,.,.,re d t h a. t no mere
and what was a. little remarkable in these changing of an arti~\·e ot two in the coneti:
"dege·nerat e''. d ays, on Iy one of th em use d t u t·100 wi··11 a t a 11 Imee t our wants. 1·f
1e
tobacco in. an'y form.
members, ?r no lifotember_s, we will n~v. er
There wer~ four additions at this meeting succeed without BO :e general concert ot acone oftbem an old lady of 72 vears.
tion. Twenty yea~ hence will find our
We had~ delightful meeiing. r was mission work no larger than it DOW is, if it
absent from I home about 9 weeks. We preserve an existence at all_, under such dis•
1 ·
t av I d · so·oo m·1
b 1 d
d
t
r . e e . ovei
I es
y an an sea, couragemen s.
withont a. sin le accident.
N'it a moment sh µId be spent in discussI h ope"'" I ge
· d eIegat·ion tirom
· thestates mg
· · th e mem be!"SI11· s 10
· _th e couvention.
·
If
1 n e ·e t t
w1·11 make_ 1·1 c;:o
· ·t th ese b re th • th e at a t es w1·11 b u I see an d fee l t ha t t h e
v m n o v1s1
renintheir1nextannua.lmeetings.
_ foreign work is t ir3 1 and will send,
I
F M G
'th
h th · t
·
h
h d
' ,
.
. . RBEN.
rong
e1r reas le.s, w atever t ey e~ • • sigo fo~ that. work t the Boa~d of ~fissions
"
e Resurrection.
at Cincmnati, the g '1era.1 Society will have
Bro. Errt t~·-BrG. A. R. Benton will no financial system ~eparate from that of
1
the states.' 'Then t ere can be HO debate
p ease reeonci e Paul with '1.is views on b
h
b .
Th. .
Scriptural R~~'rrection in reply to J.
a out er money
rm.
IS is what she
I.Cor. xv.I 5: But some man. will say, b&s always.wanted! a~d what the states
How are t4e ~ ad raised up? and with what !!eem now d1spo!ed ~o g1 ve. I repeat also-,body do they come? 7
Let old disp;u~ee, riolutions, oppositions,
Thou fqol, ~. t which tbpu sowest is not and.old sospic1ons.
all fogotten, an~ let
quickened exl1;1t it qie:
ne rise to the ~ull h1 ht of .oursurroundrngs.
And that w !Ch tou sowest, thou soweat All our leadmg m~/1 with whom I have
not lhat,bodyl hat all,b~, (prodqced) btit conv:eraed aµd. corr. pon?ed t~us f~r-:-e!n•
bare grain; &
. .
br~cu:~g a f~ lil M1 vnn, Oh10, V1rgrn1a,
But God i eth ·t a body as it hath Il\ino1s, Ind1.ana an Kentucky-are fully

i··.
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w-

here ?'f any considerable i,i
that J ,] :
have 111. 1, B~e oolored mew
M~l'\c .
thee-a were ()IOI.Ulj useful, an llluch r ·. ·
ed.. A& home they Lad the!J' own
the1~ gardetas aad •• patclles/' wbid, ~:-...
c~lt1vated Saturday ~venings and <>t~,;;:'
timet1, and from which they sold mu.:h· ···
as to have-and they did han•-a, _:,
~oney-more, I r1:a.ly think,-than tht.;'. _:
h~ely to have ag:un soon, generaily. ~;.:
ot them, I know, owned horse~, catt],. : :
&c., and som~ had ha.ndsollle sunis vi'
lo:1-ned to their mastere. and to other~. 1,
tainly they. ~ere better fed, clothed ar.J,:'.·.
for wheu s1ek, than they are now, :u:d 'r ,'·
bly ~v:er will be again. Having
medicine largely among~t them, I c:.ii ,:·. ·
c~early here. Thl'y suffer mu<'l:, :ir.,l ·.:
die, for lack of the e.ttentinn,. thl'ir :,.--·
masters would have been intere~te,J
them. Here has been a serious ; 0 ,, . -:_
1
for I can not turn them away or ;,·.
0
0
them.
, Th e present b a d con_d.ition ,,, .
~.
freed people may be accounted f01. i; .. ' ·
· h occaswnal
·
war: Tliey are, wit
Pi"~:.::.·
an. indolent, .thoughtless peop!_e; PL> 0 r .:.
11
de.rs, and With very small aspiration~ i.. ~ ..
thmg beyond the poorest food anJ ra-,,, :.
The men ride into town, and woulJ ;:·::·
lo. rda a. nd ma.sters of the_ ferualt>~-lri,:. ·'.·
11
lk
f h
ld I
1 e-:--i t ey con . .3ut the women a:.
pertma_ ceous and delight i.n a Ji,Jda•
hoop~, Iacea, ru ffi.es an.d r_ibon,, ,Juit;' ,
muc h-a~ t he men rn fl ouru; hing pistols, §Ut••
and lu11ves, an.d galloping theirµc1iat,,
d
d
?Ver a-o. aroun town-e!!pecially lU the ;1
1tude of. the wluskey shops a.nd Ul'l'r s:i:o-0·
They w•ll not work generallv beyon 1 al neee8sity. Ofte~ have I k.~own 31 ':
quit good hayingJ· obs when they n•u~ ~,•n I
l
d
~ ,c •1~;.
y treate and properly paid the same wai
paidwhiteha.nds,onlybecausetheyhad;
en red a. few dollars cash and seemed t I
that they must go and spend rt.
as many ~a~ men now as there Wtre Di~
masters aurrng sla.Hry-men ,1 ho ace tC".
stantly waiting and watching oppor:tut t11
to.g~t advantages of the freed peop}e. A:.
this 1s as true of the northern men &.munp·
us &S of th€ southerners. TLe blacks ar•

been quite as ~rnch-1,nh;ip~
••i
restrarnls llllflht
aroi.nd ui<. T.l.ie amoi: r
itt":. or :h,o-WD
bere is, howe_ve1:, muc.11 ,·1:,t.:h1 ,.
11

pf86eOt.

11ut

~D

Rill 0011 tident 1t 1,. wrl•lll-.'.IY attr:t
dd. to' ye.I or revengful fr·l'ling-~. Tl1t•
IS
. ·1 I
l. .
the.need of C~\'l
It 1~ !I
l'i/.s l think, in 111.Yonn~ its btfld c•ul
,JU', both to all,,w u, tr".-doin lru111
ent-1, and to ~u1,pn·,~ cri111f'. ~'
orf rll <:,
•
. • l
j '
~· dnnger in t ] (IS
c,,nnti·y 1!
lt'
, ,
~10 I"' l'Jo one, 80 !Rr i<i< 1 kn,•w, ,1
im!e I• ,.,
. l
.l
., l
. h. opin.ums on ell it·r ,i.;,: :u.,1
or, disto say -~Ill~.
, .
\ ,. l . . • •· " k
e 1,1, ,' wvtt·, r,,rn
1~, Is tu (he d1urcl,,·~ alt arot:r;., :1,.
,111rca
L
1
1
1
· Iofourpn·:H· L'n ;1n·,,afH•,.
\\.t.i
r~
I h&\~ ne\"er k1:ow11 ont> .. ; th,•r.i
~
or iuietrt·ate.\ on t h1~ :H·.- .. m,t.
1
'~
Uut l;do not ~:ly th.-re 1• 11,, f•
h~re is; 8$d pos~il.ly 1L Uligbt lw f.,
,, s tlame ""11at '\\'a11ld urnrn1ne th,·. l
~ce aod tli,en b,, Ill oul:,· tlil· lw;.:11rnJ11
ts ie\·ourif~ glory_! S11m,, on,· ;l••·:i
he Ama.io;p 11.s k1n11_lc, t1,·(•a;1L1na,I~·, I
,lands in ~s month, J 1&i !y _e,111:il ~o- Ill r r
he coin~1_1wcalt!l~ ot_ l,rl·:1t ~•nt.111
hink 0 fa,rncr ot p1u,~1on, ol tirt· ar,
1lood bearing out illlt! thP tlCnl.ll «t er
. th~ bl"ck riw.·t• .. r tL1• ::::,,ntL, only 'i l
~!lowed by the w1ite; ! ! • Bhck and 11
\meetattbejudgrn~ut! !'-v11tliaml :'i
~ render' an a~·,·011r1t t,, Oo,I ! \Vi,
',u]emeut ! ! ! Uni y a ,l1<1rt I ime t-11\
ay and nigh_t ofthL· most f1.•arfu\ su~n
Rf endurt•d Ill l11)ll~loa, ano.l 1111 out:,
bat would b.a'"e ,re"ulted in hnnt.ln,.J~
aps thous.and~ ut d,•t1th~, pr1•1·t·ntl'
illlely an<i 11rndt•nt countiel, aH,l "
cans. Tl,1e lilac!.:£ rttirnJ. a kw llliil.',,
0 tbe number of [,()0 or more', we "rt!
mained posted up f,,r t<L·Hrnl chys.
nites were, no duuLt, m,uch to ht• h\r,
tis not necesi;r.ry l!t·rl' ,o try to ,h·te1
ho was-mvst iu the wro11g. Such cvaf
imminent all on'r the tivtith. Tht 1'
rntial cau VII.SM i ~ UJ1tm u~. ( • t her i111
t elections ant.! pr0c·ec·di11!>i~ art' to he
L]! the~e -illl~n~ity the d:.in~~r. TliL• p
e,L prudcnl'e it< nt•6tled, tu ~a~· the
w~ may talk vf lawE, ul \'fl'&ide!l(A, of
ern-0re, &c. But 1,olle Qf tlie,e, nor ,
proaaeil his own pleasnte. ~t.nrhat'
sa.~'. ~:nnfJI o~· e :a~es1· e_ a ,-not more t an a 1~8 proper) bo y.
ment as IS h re re\el~d to.
'
scrupl~s, and hence ca~ not. be trusced Th~r tltern to<re:t,!Jer, will l'H'r ~iye vur 1.·011
a\thqugh t"ey,\fo1ere not ne.w whim.. I co •
p
q
The body ril se , accordmg to Paul's r~Wh~t Wei need ,s : system for work,-not have little confid~nce 10 each other, Tru,. peuoean"'d-prn~pcnty. l\otliin~ will irn
f.e,81 t~ deep, emotioa as I, lookei11 up.qn thps , i'I'heil arran_,emen a nd m'.'-nn.er, of ~he soning, will re e ble the corruptable body for ruhn~ thel c~ur.c es..-Thmk of a whole there u1. a class of white!! here full'\' on , rtiwion ol Je~us. He wlio d11Ps mo~t t,
th
. fai_r 4,rld, .hea'4trnd as a ,sardcn, and A\T.hlt [~ sh ,lfl\t)latt t ey a:e uniform wt
so near as to , e ecognized, or as near as con~r';8 8101al distriqt\w1t~ o.~t a half ~ozen !eye! with them in a.ll thi~, but this· ra.1.ht- tend the bolv intluem·l·~ ol thti Bibi,•,
ost for h:_i8 ·couutry ati wdl a, for tht' •:
l thought of the people
.this Irela.nd,i f
'ntvw a: ;:;t: ~ no;klty to wheat harvest d esemblis the wheat sown. Chn~ttan Suuday•e1ol~ rn it! Who 1s res- 1n>ures th~u profit.a. the blacks. Yery tew
O
I0il of SO\:l!S.
\\' l', ~tli,•r,·1;,re, WllUt 1
their condltfo~ and foelings~ .,~•It seems:
,··
'l ly'j f tl{
h P ti
s~e ,R;r, fiore
A. ~UJJ c IBB& To THE STANDARD.
ponsible? I It ean be ~sily sho.wn that tbe of tihem :will ever :'s~ above this condition
1
ireacher~.: .Men L•fL1ith. 1;111l-t,·a1i1,i: 1
l ~ . , . I aaid to the offioer, ••t.lui.t,1mch a. lankl
pa ~
i~b
er,ea. eer,
,,..,a, not
Aug. 3, l 6 •
•
'
•
stron~ c~lurch.es a iently aimed at sys,. first, owwg to their inability to do ~o; a~!
8
8
qt-to b bl t
k ,· ta
l h
,. Btop .,,,. es n
now.
lematicallt carrng ,fi r all the weak one second, because they Jack th
,
enof wi~tlom :is well 11,; k11011lPdgP .
. : ~~ "
e ~ e,/' ma e i peop e appy.i , , .Aftf" a s ppeillo posed of the choicest
Ifsome b 01 oold give an exposition of Are we d<¥og so? I e eoem •is retakin ~ that would lead them t
~ e. a~pira1i," artisan~, 0r11ig11t,;. ur puliti,·:ant1. W"
te1:·d}e
!::1~J;· Insh 1mtto : the ve y excellent l:ish "'!hite the fir~t ele e chapters (perh~p11) o.f Ro- 1?-rge ~Ort(lon of i r eritoty. y Death is
5. A respectable nu!~:r ol~~e!tt
neu who can preal'li t,; a/l ,,Ja,.,,e. a11,l
h Th
• b"'
d
, .
bread :11-nd; eet but er, and the mvar1able mans m short says and pubhshed In the trng m /upon
u dreds of uncared-for dren are at school a.od th
~
~ ·now lw\\:. to 111ak1• a .:ri·al d,-al nt Hi
muc ·
er, must e'oSom-e eep, poisonous 'black' t.ea ' e took a troll along th!l oar Standard ~t
ould be very gra.tif in t O h
h
:M h
d
.
.'
ey ca71 arn VE
n,;e f11r tht: w.e:d,ne,, :11;d ui,iltic" o! ii·,
evil,soms\~rjble:woeat.thisnation'.sheatt thatl,oksoutu on hebroadb
\
Y someread~rs ftheStandard.
Y g
c urc es
u~
e!en s uponthemenot well-anJwo~ld1~theywereunderaCII'
th~t. can· ma:C,. a, pe,o,ple, so very wretchetl
~,
f
. ay,
an. up
- - #_ _ _,__--.:_
the ~ur~ent ~eca, • Let us come up, then, pelting, Prussian•hke law or power. L
·ature.
0 th
i~ B<> µir a. lani The head lands and,mou'. on~
e \eep tb~ s !hat chm~ th e.hill qn
,
to Cmm!natl .fr.0
ach State, prepared to they :equire constraint, compulsion,
JO. l\'e frHlv conf, .• , our want~.
tlWlS'ofKerrv themoat·unea.sy county
~h1ch uee~1s~ow~.1 e1t~ated,to e:t>ythe
Uutylngt' Missloo.ary:Knot-No,11,
express urwilh gnr,~s as States to enter forue,rnoneway or another Aceordt·
ot y<·t proyeJ that tlH· whne, rm.I Iii
· ' ltela.nd an4 th~e the mountains ,and hills
easa t
give tfur fi~ bs tle
It has beeoj ug~ste-:1 that my N O 1 in- inoo a g nd co~p r~t on of all the church- to our school system they wili ne\·er pre.. a1111m togctb~r-tar fn•lll 1L. It l>
ct <lemonJ>Lral<'d 1J,':1t <•n11grt•f~ a111
\'>fMuill;ter,s,ar:cely less rebellioua,eon.vineetl,
~~e:~
iifI' a~/:n; ti mated 1:_atJ1e to_o/ pl.aihlr t~at we ha.v~ as es; and if we ~a~tat~, 1 omplete the ar_E1o~e- much ~y education -and yet,f?r others,;.
~orJ can rvco1;,trucl a11d !,!iv,, pvrt,·<
us here, on our .v~ry ap_proach to. the le.n4. o'cl,v,Ji, mu h· to O r I sn rise and slee yet .no Il;tll!Sl(! ary orgamzat10n at all. . If ment th.e comm~~utmn we ~an secure it's a who,e, our sch?ol !I) stem 1s, perhar•
rosperity to !Le cnuntrr.
W1> tLi1,
of the_perJ,1et~,J fretfg~J!~S ap.~.dte.ll ,~ateli w~tiil'titli
ht of tiltten o'clocl. so, it wa.s ~otl ntended, for several .States suceess m no gr t l ngtb of time;
equal t~ the best 10 the ~·~rid. Ha,.,i
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led Saturday tlVenings o.nd other ·
aad from which they sold mo~h.:
ave-and they did have-as ·~
-more, l realv think,-tlian the~c
• •
.,-ar
to h ave aga10 soon, generally. !Can
~ I know, owned horses, cattl"', ho
nd sqme had handsoipe lllllll,B;oflllo.9:
-to their maste~ an'd 'to' otbel'ff.-'{k
they were better fed, clot.bed aij~ r
en si_ck, than t~ey are no_w, and Pl.ob:
er will be agarn. Hav1na pr11e1i{
oe largely amongst them, can spe
· here. They suffer much, and 0 £t!
r lack of the att.tlntions their form
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The present had condition of the
>eople may be accounted for in this
They are, with occasional exce,ptions
oleo t,. thong ht less peopl,e; poor. J)ro,i:
nd with very small asp1.rationa-to an
beyond the poorest food and ralment
an rWe into town, and woulq he the
ind masters <Jf the females-Indian
!:.£they
could. But the worn.en lir
~ eous and delight in a displa:1
0
laces, ruffles and ribons, ({Dite
. the men ip floui:ahin~~ltt,.lflll)s
~
_1ves, a~d ga.llopmg ~f!Ir 1;1onies ai
Iad around town__.especuUly 1n the lat
•f the whiskey shops and, beer 11&1.oo
~ll not work, generally, beyoM.actu
,saity. Often b.ave 1,known them
ood haying jobs when they wrue kind
ted and properly paid thell&Qle,wag !II
hite hands, only because they hai
:1 few dollars cash, and seemedt,to
ey must go and spend it. , Taere ar
,y bad men now as there, weDe ha
s during slavery-men who:.ie 00
,vaiting and watching oppottuniti
advantages of the freeo peopie. ,-din
as trua of the northern me~ amo
the_ southerners'. Tbe. black• ,,+
1rnanc1ers, have little I oolJleieaf.io
es,; and hence can not be t ~ 'llhe~
ittle oonfid,.nce in each ota-er., True
s a cla88 of whites here rfalliy oa
ith them in a.11 this, bat this ra\he '
than profits the bla.clr:s. ·, ·.;vB!f te
n will ever rise above this.condition,
wing to their inability to. clo sot ud
, because they lack the aspira&ion
ould lead them to try sufficiently.
A respeotable number of colored bhilre at school., and they cm> 'uam very
ind would 1f they, .were- IWder a~P1"USSian•llke law or power. .But
·equire constraint, com.pulsion, or
: n one way or another. According
~cbool system they will n.ever pron
~>y education -and y~t,for others,; a
our school system i.a; JJemaps
.o the best in the world.
He.via
1.itbfully before and si.&CI} the, eaaan
n, I know what I say oo this. 1ubjec
when hiring them, I otten propo118t j
'em lessons, gratis; bu'° they ~·•Do
. I know that those' who am,;J10 I
acquainted with their true eharaote
stinctiJ, can tell you be&utifully o
rapid progress, their oratory, t.ii~i
, their picnics, their school celebratio
tc., etc. And I could tell yo1& ofches
r I am interested in all that•. woul
p my 0-0nntry and our commo11.hu
y, and would gladly do any thing
to favor the blacks,-but Lp:efff t
the real state of the case.
,
Religiously they are ev.en worseotr
ge number formerly met with .the
h here,(and this is only a fair sample,)
the gospel, and E<hared with us the
rdinances. _ Now, they, of theit owa
, went to themselves-all classes and
and list ea to much sound, without th
ility of enr learning the t.rue Go1pe
er localities I know eeveral colore
.ers who were trained and taugh
they were slaves, a.nd who would. DO
•Jh good if they were sustained
elists amongst their own people.,
,rthern brethren desire to do a 800
or the freed people, here the-begin
lace. These men will do vastly•mor
-than any that could be sent ,here
or black. I could happily1USe!Ollll o
.ousand dollars in support 1of, ·
boring amoag black people. . ,
1ere an'l not the ablest, bu,-the,.
ud the condition of the ,-black,· ;
ve them the best ad vica on, the mo
:;ant matters.
..
If ;white missionaries are s~.!ft, he
he North they would labor. -.m~ ~;w
an~es not common to our'JIPA~l\e
Fir~t, they, do not-can nPA; ~i.Jre
• tan'!-! the tr. ue cha.racier o!..~f~~p-eed
of f.48 cogritry, &c., ~4J. ~efqr
t glye a~vice t!O good ILJl4,' ,r:eµa,Pl
, th¢y would labor llUd,er tp.&,. .
me.voidable in the pceaentsfjat&O ,&
rising in__ the minds of the, . ,
ey are political intrigtl4'rs ,¥<f:are
to cki the_whites a wrong. .d '1'1~
de~f~d tha.t our soutbeill JM!ORla,
~usp1c10ns, weak, zealoll8 JUII . .
·ery wickod,-honeatly believJ~&,~
11een greatly wro~ed, anli tb'"T 1
ore, ntt so wicked in them t.o t,f.
3o it ifhould no"t be, but 80. ij ~-.»
to
with matters .as. . tbpy.;,z~.~
Ill notj neCet!f\&ry QT W18Q I to.,,_..-
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"Someltody." ·
eoe', a meddle&0me "Somebody" going_'about.
nd pl•yin~ bis pranks, bu& we caa't 1h:id him out; .
•s 'P ,tail't! aud down &tairs from morniog t.ill
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at_ive Christiane has &,,red, as it a·d·----o::
l tll·o
enturiee ago; bu,, on the whole, the ad.
·_ant~ rests with the soldiers of progre,.
1ve 1de&.S. The Tycoon proposes to tEt
'· d"IBP\lte to t he meJiati,.,er
.he, ques t·10n m

t

f two or three foreign powel"I!, inciudir.:
he United States-in which propoRitioe ,,;
of course safe !
It is not. easy to forcast the future oftL,-,,.
oary old empires of tbe East-to tell \\ta;
s to become of them. Whether weH,rdeas and customs can be imparted to tt,~
ld race~, is a question unanswer<'d; b1:· ,.
bey cannot then, npparcn tly, tlw,,, r;._·..·.
ust give way to othna who ,ball gaiu ,:..
eats of their empire. In any 1,venl it j, ..
hoped thatJapaneseseculari~rn will.:,:,
complete victory o,·rr J,.punP~e L',r. le;_,.'
icisrn.

lfewallll Old.

The Meriden Cutlery Com PMY, .

ool1tm~ introduce l-0 the pubL
et bber hattdle for table cuthy,
r1l
b ugh it ·it1 sa1'd t b at "ll' ngrrs w
~~ore knives and forks," the laU~

erall1 preferred, ~nd also t.he m~st i
L }es.

The deii1rable po:nts m

y
.l.
h
l
.
article, as i,t:iteu in t (' a.uvnti&.•
s.mong otpers, tha.t it is ehearer,
v,.rieties,i more dura.ble, d,i,·s 11,,t
IOOlll',
is DC\t atf,•cte,l
The81! fapts wil-1 do11btle~.•, wher
oause t.h~ verdict of the 1woplt' to
\IS the ueiw :.n,l. th~ best .. ,

s

ana

---

e

I

------·--

1. Di~ thP t.l':il ,if the thon~:inJ
(who u.~corJing· to inspiration,
lieve~) fur till' law, inl'ahdatl'tlw

See Act, xx1. ~\1•
ll, Did l'aul, in flia,·in;r his
keepiug thv law of M,,ses with
belleveni, invalidRte Im gvapel
See Aots ni. :.!4-:.!ti.
:l, Can Oil\' 'ui 111 be l,:1pti,:eJ f
1

more than bn,L'?
'fhe~o qul',tinnH ;ouch a subj
difficulty. \\·c <'a11 only throw
hints 11.n,l. o1l',•r ~om,• n•tleetion 1
aid the inquirer lo a solution nf
fioult p~olill'm.
It apjJL•ar, that even nftl'r l'e
many yi::1rs, the em::rncipatinn ,,

vertc1l J ,, -.,·s from the yoke of IL•~.\
was a p'i·o 11 n•~ein• work. \Vhile
oepte<1 Jt•,u~ a~ Lore! and '-'hris
not at all ur1L!Pr,ta11d that th
ab11.1Jdoo ti,,, law of )lo~,·~. It
that ma..ny o! them thou~ht tha.t
ion was nrceoHary tHaha.t:on,
That the apo~tle~ knew tl11s to
is evi,lernt uot only from the epi
Romans ann G:i.\atiant!, but fro 11.
r~pecti111r the Uenti!es (Acts X\
ther·Jewish law batl a politioal
import~nce a part from its ~pit i
cance, ~nd as the period from tn
of Acti, ii. to the destruction c,
was but ~hart-when all these
be on~rthrow11-the apoetks p
trust
Gosp(•l truth to elirnit.
ly tbe~c Jewish errors, or to Len
untiJ ihe appro11.chi11g dcstru,:
rcmo,·b tb• 80urce of trouhlo,
attempit a , ioleol; uprooting
apostolic authority. That in tJ.'
goveri:>cd by considl.'ra.tionR of J'
1,olicy to an extent which many
tify, w~ know very well; but tbn t
ter th~ facts oftl11; oa~e. Whe:i
was made to fasten these obr
the G~ntiles, the apostleR stead!
it since to the Gmtiwi it woul
1

tp

a 'rentjnda.tion of Christ for a
ercigJty; but to the Jews, w
cdoca.~eid iu thia religion, and
to re 11 ounce it was simp!v the
judio,i which could only be ,I{
move~ and which did n.:it a.m
nuncirtion of Cbrll!t, their COD
renee to the law was tolerated.
who ~aught the Gentiles that
oircubcised they became del,
wholle Jaw,and Obrist would
to tbkm, yet himself took Tim
com~i.eed him. True, be kne
cisioµ wa11 nothing; but pe a
uncifcumcision wae nothmg ;_
or t~e other might be abuseil
the dther might be also used
this view, when Paul T'

Joi

VQW~ of a Naurite-or, at lea11

penoei! of those who did, an l
joinry respontrible with the:
wit a. view to approve of t
rit.e 8.11 neoe811ary 1<;> s:uvatio

to a est a prejndi~e against
wa.a teaching Jews to dee)'

Moaes. It may aeem to us
too far; but there, i! iio mi11ta
,tioa; and as to tbe performe.n
traqscended the bounds o( ti
or not, we confess we hesita
did ,wt ~ r '1M i,Urpo,8 :
God allowed Paul t~ err,
_tr8flendoue ~aeque~utl of
.~sive warntng t.ga.mst. auo
in8i policy ,-or whether _tl,1
untecorded particul1U'8 wh1~
1

w~· Id <ibange t.he aspect 6f
·w pretend not to •Y· The
ly was that avowed in I Co
j
and ,ri11e policy, but iv
o e pushed, to ny the le~,
v.-ge of propriety.
· .
. Jo the. 1.hira que1tioa
A lpereon 11cripturally bs.pt'
i.o be bap~Hd again,

'~:
lease 1ta.te in your p

w

t the apo,&.le P~ut•ea.i

ve i of:I Oor. xiii. Dr. A
th apostle !Deans in the fu

'it'"! twlt«;:t IA tti'e ~:Jf, ~/
u.f.;;'detect • co.etou PP,
!1. 'The oootrae\
in
.,

I

211:·-~

'~
>· ,\~aa
ha&-&.-~ ~ti~,
; btl~ on,the_wlrola,-,the ad.

I

di4,ilvo ·

~e,·1ritit th~ '801d~·-or tfro~
,, 1 /l'be Ty&on proposeno, · i'ete
· ~ Ll d~\e. ~ )h'l ·m~tio; .

•

II.

:,. [

;

t three. foreign powera, Ul()ludi,n

i

I I

•• '. . . . . ~: 1:

I '

11

•

:

I~'

Id empires of the East-to tell what
me. of. them. Whether ·Western.
I
d,,customa
c_an be imparted to these
,, 11 a question _1:1nanswered; but if
ot. then, ll.pf~aren tly, these ra~a
e- way to otber11 who shall gain th
.their empire. In any event ii is ~
. tba_t Japanese secularism will gain
1ete "!ctory over Ji,panese ecofesiaa,
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tt· Stark County l'earl1 Jleetbir•.
annual meeting of Stark count
b~ld this year· at Alliance.
. the largest annual meeting e,er
this cOIUnty-at least
. one thircl1ft
.
~rgthat of three years ago, twice Iii
that of two years ago, and co~
larger thllil that at Minerva. 'faat
This was partly owing tot.fie 8 ~~,.
wad faculties for res.eking Alli&Ji
1 points of th.e compasi;; partly to ~
the dedication,. of the new. College
gthe day before the annual meetings
, Tho new College Hall, capable of
odating fifteen. hundred . p;rso~s
1ost entirely filled on Satw-day
y, while on Lord's day the beanti·e prepared for the occasion offered
peakers an ai•dience ranging frolll
·1o~sand to five thousand. .A large
, ~ preach_ers was present. Placing
r.alphabetwal ordel'; they were A}.
Baxter, Ilenton, Camp, OMpma.o,.
,n, Etr'ltt, Higbee, Hins<W,~ HuhJones Lanphear Lowe, \,Pin.ker>ennock, ~ow, Southmayd Tea, White, Woods,· and othen whose
do not occur at, this ·moment.
eatller was delightful, the spirit
meeting was that of love and
·y, and althpugh it was impossible t-0
'be interest in the College into en.ew channels in so short a.time, yet
igious interest of the ooouion was
nd kept increasing until th,3 last
·.verc · several ba.ptiems-w~ do not
1 he precise number.
On the whole
an occasion that will long be remem•
s,a delightful and profitable.reunion
· disciples lof Stark and adjoining
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Opposition Ceasing•
. D. Oliphant has sent us the followa.d vanC'e of its publication in hie own
l, and we take pleasure in Iayiwg it
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0. was among the first to).ea9-__ oiPn
tion lo Society movements; itds Jit•
at he should lead the retorning1ht)sts.
. ence is teaching us the 1
0
'ell ef!ort. · Our diseustd'dus ba'W, on
nd, d,jseipa.ted tna.:iiy f,ai~
and on the other, unmask~ dJectB
·1s in the workingg'of our soeieti8'8.."fbe
ll · be, we trnst, the hearty c,o8p8l'I ·
all for the' siHvation 'of the "°rfd.
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'!ary Society, ir. :view of tha.-,aotion
ding brethren assem-bled in &ltimore,
~th-see page 22 of Ju.Jy. ..B~ of
1ith -And in anticipation ,oft~ pror11formation in the construction of
• neral Society a.t i~ head. qwuiers
·)otober, I, D. Oliphant, at present
the editors of .Banner 1>f the Fail.A,
· ng for myself and for llO other man,
•r sinner, do in the presence of God
every holy angel, solemnly and cor·
withdraw several score of my objecto all tbe miaaionary fabrics among
ily of di.soi pies from the Gulf of .St.
~
jnco1 to the Gulf of Mexico, a.ni from
uce Mines to the most southerly point
·ida. BleBBings upoR the head efW.
ndleton for proposing the preamllle
solution abolishing the money basis
directorship 11nd membership of the
al Missionary Society. "Fly abroad,
i\~~ty e;ospel-win and conqu~1\n~ve, until every son of Adam w1i'Ci CID
!!bed by it, bows to U1e sbeptreofE111·
I, our Redeemer.
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OhaJJge er l'trm.
bert, Henderaon & Co., Real ,
B, and General Land Agent&;~
~ issolve.i; partnershiP., aq_d
.ca.rries on .the · b~ipesa, .. N9,, 15
~street.Room I, Major Block. Tb
eaire to. deal with an, uprigM. &a
'.
1 business _man; may. _b&
g dealinga. with. Mr!'.H .. :
n~.~a pleasure. in epeakip,g,a,.g
him.
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State&-ia whieh propositio11.
m,e•safe r ·
lQt easy lo forc'ast the future oftheee
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an~~' meetinlf .(o~ ~;P1.f au

~QQUnl,ies "· to begin Fgt,-s ~o

Lord's day in September,··
/ ~ ;~rd's _day,'._ ;1f1!,",:1·1l·• i.,
•t;.oe ui tb,e present asue.
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Porous Plast
·aliJ pe!ul ·,n pwi• of I.be br,aat,
~ d inward milking, for ron~h., 001<
cliftleuh1 I'll 'l,re&\hlng : nppreMIOD uid fa
. ~ - 'l'hey g1.-e mneh ellM'ln001 I
: , 'lf9&kneet1 of Ute bark:; 'aad In a'I~
..i,oul the kidneya. In Lumb.go they a,·t
ln • few boura a vlolenl co•gh ia! r..•h••
lied upon lht cheal.. Mauy per>on,
-APP nol be taken while a pit.al.er" woro •
: : we cl<> know, they greuly-i•t 1n the
ieeled cold, ao cf\en the in trodur•r of Con
No pi.swr yet made •• so enllrel_y fr,. 1
t1,11 u,e poROt:R PLASTERS.
Be1n11
prankinoonse, Rubber and Burgund, ,,ttrb

.....

•_l'"

i'Q8Sllll6 tbe qualilf of

ACCUMlILATIXG ELECT
and imputing ii to the bodv, whCt'eby th•
the blood becomes equaU.ed upon thr po.rt
callaiDI pain and morbid action lo coa.,.
Plllwrl are ft,e11ble, and found of gr,,i
wbO )1&1'8 weak bach, or I"'"- 1n the 01q
,...., lbtY valuable le tboStJ wh~ hHe M
!lltY are often p~veDll>"U of (onsnmpt,
,.,. t,etlend to hne oft co loos,n,•d the ~
rible ,.mictlon, a.nd been m~wly 1n•lrum6it
_. awe, In nriable climate• U,ey obould
,t,reul or between the ahoulden, c,r OTer
lboae who a.re aubjeet lo ta~• cold euil)•,
plu will soon produce &_ oona1.1t.u1.10D&l
enable It to re~nsl extraordrna.ry cbangea, 1
Bxpertence baa proved the l'oroua l'l .. t, r
tag t,o Iha co111umptivelJ inclined, inrlll'1
11,e moal remark•blo &batemonl of lhe ""

, e5,000 WORTH SOLD BY ONE;
Messn. J. Balch .l 8on, Drug glow, of ~

I.,

write, Nov. 26, 1867';
,, We have aolJ at ret&il over our cou'l
fll,000 worth of Allcock'• Poroua Piute,
eaM they gin '61iafaction. They ~
. phylliciaDS, because~~• corapooenfA ud <o
uig 1bem are known.

lllPORTA.NT FROM A.'PRY!i
H.u.uoao, Conn., 1'MeMfll. Tao11u .A.Lt.eOC'I. .l Co.
Pleue 1end, wilt> di•patch, twehe do•eo
tolll Pla,ahra. Our daily experieno• eon6r
· •uperior e:r.oellence. Al thia tnom~nt of
appUllll for one, who, by entan~lemut
machinery b&d both bia leg• broken, •p
jilred, and wa• for nurly,. year enilrel;r
maa found relief
0-00n by &he appli<,
let &o hi.a eplne, He[waa ,oon enabled io
la.bots as well &s •~•r. Re would certain'
tintl.,1'1'.ater if tkey could not be had al
Kno'lrlng tbe plutera ta be ao u•eful, I hn
that 'my sentiment• should be known.

~••.Y

J. W. JOU:'11

llOXE EVIDENCE.
81No
Metl!T't 'l'trOIUB ALLcoat &

Su,o, •b

Co.

I baTO 1uff'erod greatl1 from • we•k b•~
p&Ul bec,uae ao severe I could •9t gel o J
My doowr, l:l, J. Fi.her, of .u,I• t1U11ge,
me t.o apply on Allcock l'nrou, l'lawter.
•,ro la.ours tl1t pain hogan te ab..te. Tb••
paio wM most aeYere Aeemed like a C,)
..,.hicb tbe plutcr appeared t.o draw oal.
d applied ,be p! ..ter I got up, and my t

.gone.

I wore 1he pluter three wooka,

-.eoond day at\er applying 11, ha•• had &a•
a back &a uy one. lf I bad paid fifty do,\
<\er I abould haoe COlllliderod ii choap,

Youn, '

A.FFECTIO~ OF THB HEART
• GuK

RioDLI

r.

0., Dela"

)larcb lo, 18~.
iileura. Tao1u1 Al.LCOCI. &. Co.
Bnl• g been tMobled with bes.rt d1~•.
4!me &11d aner doctoring with oar pbys1n
-aod ~btaining no relief, I gave up i11 o
,tronbled with obar p pain• in my oh
aGuod• about my tear!, ud often felt II,
lbe a blessinj!, A I thi• time I waa persu
-one of your Poro111 Plutera. Wilbin • foi
placing one on my cbeel, I felt no mor,•
'\brobbLDg c•aaed aboot Iii,' bear!, llld I
-m•n. 8end me your prioea by tbe quaal
Yours, re•pectfully,

CDARL

ALL&NTOWN,

' .'. Mttetl. T.

ALLOOCI,

Pean,, ,\

.k-.CO.

I

;,, .DMr SW,.' ·lh tla.ughler na•d one o:
"Pl.,.ten.• Sh• bad a rery bad pai11 in b •
~ned her in one week.

Youra, trulr,
JOH."!V. J..

SOBE CHIST illl COI:G
' Dr. ALLOOCX,
. .
·,
· Bir: In Hay last I wu riubng my CllU
•bo got me~" of 1our P<>rona l'laaLm
I ,ru .., aoN lbrongh mo 11 the time Utat

ot

apeak breathe. It 11'&1 not more the
. '8r l p11l. ii on btfor• l fall comfort.ab! ..
Yer, mueb from earenase of the cben,

J.QVMlleu, for moolbs; but your Pluter
111d l&J, health ia better I.ban ii b.u bee11 lo
Youra, na~U'ully,
B•

...,,,a Du•,

Schuyler-OIi:, !I. Y., I
Sept. 16, 1866,
f

Meara.

ALLOOClt '1, Oo.

,.,, &IN telld me .. dollar• wonll,of
Tlfe, ......,. Cllll'M - of a oriok Iii Clle

mr

il'Ollbled me for eame time, and 110'W
lo try \hem for i\ffi®liy lll>out the bevt.
·•1
1
,
L. H. 8

,..

.... ,..

J.>.WTa wous·, sma s

J
·,' ,(.{·•!"':·•Ji

l

• ,,.. i :. •,:·~· '.h ;,

.\ l,

~;.._:;>1:1v.,

•

,~PIUJCtr.AL

.J 11_
"' JJ

n.....

.t.vtBc-r,,
'

"9BA~~,rf.~ B0178E,. Ne
SOLD BY ALL mmoors·

, paper, ~olored, 14 by 22 inoh-,- 18
, on mnalin, not mounted. ~ feei Ion

,e, 4 by 4 feel, fnl! colored &nd

mOQDi°![

•O. Lands of the Bible, 4 by 4 feet, em.
,'nt of 2()()(1 by 1000 miles, nolored and.
,Jen. i7 00.,
unon version, 81 211, J9 50 and ta !IO
rson'a tranalation, Scho.ol editiou, U 80
l

'1~ SO to 75 eta.. e'.aoh; !°r Pre1u,nq, 71>
~ce, 1200.
'• 634 PP·, maps,

• ustratio111,

tables,

k, (a Concordance of Subjecta), to c1a.
.delp, 40 eta.
Cl _Gaaeteer,
oo.
n the Gospels, 2 vols. 81 !50.

,1

1 v.,

Rjmans, 1 v., Hebrews, 1 v., '1 60

Testam~t, complete, 11 v., 81 50 per~
red, 600 for w els
!
1
,1 00 per· 100 to 81 00 per dos.
,.., 7o els. per doz..
~
.llcGSJ'Vey's .-olllme 1 (Matt Hark
1".; vol 2, (John and A.eta), 15 'cu.
TttJUtef', 8U eta.; per doz., '8.00.
·JJt'U1'e ~ and .d.11811,,.., .. per

pffiilt.

•91,

,1

~c. to
00 per do1.
useful for Presents, 16 in each
25, 30, and 36 eta. per pack;

.lwb,
u;:~yp!:;k.

R 8.

BOSWORTH,

lOS M.ai.n St., Cineinnau. O.

OKs

ian Standard.
'1 HYMN BOOK-all varieties.

~ALEXANDER CAMI-~
volumes in one. 610 dQUo
Cloth, '8 00; · Arabesque,

PTIST,. . Seven

•~ ~~::

IIK8 DBBATB on-all sntems

d Modern.

Cloih, $1

w.

o!Biepti-

.

r:czu's D&BATS on Rowan C&tboli•
,~. ,1 _40.
<nx, •n. reference to the Union QI

restoration of Primitive Gluistia.nitf,

,rlth
its Antecedents a.nd Conaeqaenif
40.
Oa.r110T1 of Iba Religioaa Relorma~ Campbell and ot.neis. By Prof.
,,igh~-etgM pages, 10 oenta.
40~ritten by

"a :oi:it:'ti

.lKD ADDH18.a,

hia-,

ta

v TRANSLATION.

. 'r. Anderson's' Translation ot' the
6 ota. . By mail, 60 eta.
IJoa, Octavo, Emboaeed, P,76
"
Cloth,
ll,6

nary,

8 vols., cloth.

,

· "
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ll~fcalf

ar, oft.be.Bible,

,-,o

n~

86 00
_:~c~, by·A. Curan1o, ..... t1,'15
,1
.I.not', .......... •••··• 1,00
•

ii,~::::::::::::::::::::: l:fg
'8 B1JIJIC B80.li.8
1run.1.111>.ornca.
'IE&Y.-In Nlllnd notes, wub . ez. of music ad&pted to the 1,BN
&n Bymn-Book. Prin, ~'IO,

N" ediiioo, en~ed; c o n ~
lpted to all the Hymn1 in the ...,
olr., ~ figW"o-faced notes on ~
lll per dozen. · ·
·
. ·,
0

!7.
popular IIDd uaefal t:oak' ,of
. ac.d.notea on the ala.It ,Pr}ve
L.~A boolcfor Sud111 Solloqlll,.\ll

";!!~~ !~11.1 ~f

U!Jtru~~

a r<>_und n°""> a vsy-tine ~rl; f9r

ce, 84 een1a, 83 60 per 'dozen.

Bong- Btiok ror Sanday Bdilnok.
. of

!_a.a,_

PriQt, BO llGil, 11r.'8

boob prepaid by lllllil f'o.t Gle- 1111by Ellprete, by &ha dgzea, &.be n-

reU;
.~l'

o~ in • clrafta. ·or post-office

tetten; a&-our"rlali.
•
,ISAAC, IUBT'J',. ,
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, . ~~~ o~,

:

-
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.,v~~·~bi&;! &t,llldilf;-.JA~sti~ft j
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Nfhffi~ments.
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?•"'" , .·.1_-:it.·
E·~:!;.·~8"""iG .
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·

~

kidh~l-,'
Bia dealings always fllll',

He mates Pain P a i ~ t wagon ~
And sella i1 nerywben •
drawo b, llieun OD ~n road•-

·na

Pala Paini from Chalham Squue.
He CQl:\l!a all p&i~, bul take& no ftelnvites aick people there•
If rich or poor, 'ti• always freeThal house ll1 Chatham Sqllll~.

P~~~t

A.?:iv~~~~•p~~~I
tbm ·
It ooola tbe beat It.bout my eTe- '
Pa.in Paint from Cl.alham ·squi.re.
Those saucy ,:nata or bett may sling.
l aop Pam Pa.int ri[lbl. tbe,-e ;
It cures the bite-'tis just tbe lhingPaio Paint from Cbath11m Square,
Pe.int leaTes no •lain, it never smans,
11 coola all healthful, wbere
Sb~ ,-in dects the st.oute&t he-.rta,
PB1D J>llint from Chatham Square.
WoLOOTT'a l'tio Paint is always •old"
In drug-stores everywhere;
His signature i• large aod boldR. L: WOLCOTT, Chalham Square

road

Are DO!r finished ud in O
11011. Although ibis
is built "fithgreatrapidity:11>ework is thoroughly dooe,
and is pro11ounc:ed by the \j wted Sta tea <lommiesioaera
to ha ft,u-otaaa i9_6V\11'1• rfll'P._eC\.t, bef~e .i~ is acl)ep~d,
11,nd befonuny bo~s ean ifjissued upon it.
Rapidity and excellence. ~construction have be,n •e•
aored by 11, complete dirisio .' flabor, and by distributing
the twenty thounod mea
ployed alollg the liae fw
long distances a& Goce. It i now probable that the

Whole Line to t e PACIFIC will
~• Cor-,ple
In 1869.
,

The 'Company have am

~ meaaJ1 of whic);i the GovePDment grants the-ritht o !"11:J, 111d an necessary tim•
ber ud other lll• te. ri&ls fo[·d along the line of its oper•
atio11s; also 111,800 acres of
d to the mile, taken in ,J.
ternate eactiona on each ai II of its road; also Uniljed
States Thirty-year Boocl.,, 111ouating from 116,000
'48,000 per mile, aecorjlin~ to the /!1fliculties to be sormc,uated on the various se 11ons Ml b:e buiU, for whicb it
talea a: second mortgage securit1, and it is e:rpeol;ed
tbatnot only the interest, 11t"tbeprincipal amount ml'J
be paHI in services render d by Hie Company h, traer,•

,w

' ~o. 07. Hllnk ~tree~

d!::'tt

rheumatism in my leg, IWd cao sa,- that ll baa ,o,,.."
cured me.·
JACOB DEREICH,
'
· Putor of the German Enag~lieal Cbu,rb
a~ .Alba.ny, S l.

I can i/li:r that Dr. Wolcott's Pe.in Paint ,rill ""'
pain almost insta11\ly, as it relieved me of a pau, ":;
back &GIil side that allowed me no real for thre. da" ,
Jligbte, and one applic:ation dooe Uie work com pie,,,:"
DELA VAN PECK,
'.
Proprietor Btanwix Hall and Peck's Rolf,.
"

s.

UP flTAIRS.

irca 1bonld bf made in draf\a or
ea>ble. W ~err lbe.e caooot be

lll(lllel a

I· hue uaed Dr. WOLCOTT'S PAI~ P!l~r,

.

NO.

l1

,._... r 8VBSC111PT10>1-U,OO per ytar, in

l)o

r'"k
wait for agents, but r.m,t d,recllJ

00r

DO

":'vs

»s"1'8.-lil&rri•g• Solie••·

B ~ .,NoLie, s, :at,. ceuts a
werd• in er1ed i.rulu,touolJ.

!'ii\ ct,.
ltne; Ob1tuar1

All oHr l~•I c'1

dollV lo every eiji:bty word•.
01 er Adver1,.,awnl•. the rard of ratco,
ta aile 1od len@th o( 111ne, CID I.kl h•d I'll np1

,~r

Ille oBlce,

AU Iet\brs and communicatio~• 10uaL

be 1,t
ISAAC ERH•:

.,

Clevet • n

Albac,, N. l

porting treop11, mails, .le,

I tak.11 j>leasnre in recommending lli. Wolcou·, 1·,.
THE E&RNINOS OF T E UNION PACIFIC &All,.
its 1t remove~ a pain in my back 1n a fe,. "''""'
ROaD, from its Way or L al Bamess only, daring t;be Pamt,
~ome eigb\ weeks 11Dee. I have been 'Well eTer 1; 0,.
year end~ ,lune 00th, 18 s, &J!Wlinted to over
A. A. POST, Merchant,

Original Essays.

No. (66 ,Broadway, Alb•cy N l

Four MIIII n Doll•ra,

I tell inCIINJ of -W oloott.' I PIUI ~int ~an all tbe oa.,,

which after paying all e
nsea waa:mucb more than
patent medicines combined, anG i keep a full 1upp:, , 1
.uflloient to pav the inter st upon its Jfonda. Theae all UIK hue &nJ' del!)&Dd,
·
earnings are no inclicaLion o he Y&ai through trafflo thal
YALEN'flNE HAMMANN, Drufgi,t,
..
No. 11 Hh Avenoe, Ne,r l'OII.
must foUow thl opening o tl;ui line io,the·P•cific, but

;;:;·;;~~ :Bonda
!o.·
°:,:tcb

Are Entl
1'l!e :Urio~ · P~ilkl . ·
•1;000 ncb, aud bave ooap

1

i'Vft.
.
·I ·:
:
It is 'well kµowu that a lo , bond I.I ways eomm1UJdf a
,mueb hisher p1lee than a
rl one. It is 11ale to i8s11me that during the next Jiirty years, the rate of interest 1n the United States rlU decline as it has done fa
Enr'. pe, and we bare a rigb
that auo~ &ix per
cent, secuitiea as these wil ~• held at as high a premium as those
this Gove
, eat, which, in 1m;were
bought in at from 20,to 23 ~er cent. above par. The
eJ:port demand. alone may,.8rodace this result. and as
the iHne of a private corp r&tiOI!, they are be)·ond the
reach of pobtioal ao1ion,
Tbe Comp11ny believe Iha these Bonda, at the p ~ t
rate, are the ebeapest securi J In tbe market, and resene
the right to adv1111ce die p.rlo ,ai uy lime. Snb1Criptio11 8
will be qceived in New Yo , ·

ltoexpeet

or

Written for the Cbti,lilW Ht1od..,J

Wttary, Nd, and.,...,, do.,,,,
Tilhn angel bade him upward look,

R!;,,VISION OF CENESIS,

.al11d he read, ... S<> ~ro!itl, no orown."

• hood came from the toil• of d&1,

)tl

10

1e;t in the light _of home,
A · Lhe whi,pcr of lo,ed 011•• lured b,
• II be &eemed to care noknowD.
his brow was pale with lhe cut or
bough he laid lhe burd•n dn"n,

b

knew tbat to.m-orrow its care11 wou

e knew that-no crow•, no crow a,

'LJENTUCKY UNIVERSITY,
The· amlon of the seYeral Colleget trill b,gin on lhe
~ i n ~ , instead of the tirol Mocdi,
n Oil,tlber, 118. heratofore. More than 80 ic,tnictoi,
are 1n,iaged in the v¢-0u11 Departmeotl!. The ect1r,
~ees <if the Bessfon of nine month• in the Art.a, & A. ,
. ~- need oot uceed Tw,11ty .Doi/a~,. Tl>itioli ,1111
Room, o.refrM in the College of the Bible, A Uompl,i,
~ ourae la give11 In the Ck,mmc-cw/ l ~ • lor 13\ ..,
ny one paying tbia fee, i, eotttled also to free Tuill<o
n any of tbe Auoc;ated Oollej(eB. All Club-bou•ee ,.i
~
J~ormitories
are Ire. e of rent to Student• of the an,,.
µollege•.
,
Good Boarding can be had from 11,50 to '5,00 pi,
eek IM!Cording to the system adopted,
For Cat& ogue,, addr!fSB
J.B. BOWMAN.
aug22, tf
Le1iogt-0n, Ky

1

Jtreche-r wa" wcndin~ his h • mcwa
ith a heart 11II f&ii:t with care,
l lhe ang•l drove the •hadow• aw•;
:And painted the clo11ds of de,p11r.
ll~ore in 110 hand a scel'ter of gold,
d wand to the .ad and cast dowr,
tb~ starry "'Olio they all m1gM ~~
c1 be reud.-no cross, DU crowc,

f

Cblldhood wilh all it• fancifol dream,,

118 •wtetly •lumbering In aigbl;
Dof.,, Huie it knoW!'I that C1Jming QiJ dr
1th tl1e care world hi•torv wnt.e !

f

Po the aawe Life anjl_el l!i ho·...eri.ng bear
ud softly, •lle1,tly do=,
Le f•II the 11eepter of com,ng y~ar•nd 1\ read9-llo 9P0t111, no crown.

-EUREKA COLLEGE.
A.lYlfOUNOElllE~T FOR 1 !i16S-9.

A ~other 1it1 by the btd•ide now,
4_nd anon she lrne•l,, 10 prayer
An·d dedicates with o. founts of teani,
Tho young heart.ii •lurnb ng there,
To the a<>f!el that held t sceptor of go
'.l'hat hae silently caet it down:
Ttult Dlotber know• wbat Jeara wm uni

Tbe. ned l¼s•iuu of Eureka Oollege will begin n
tbe 21st of 8&P• IUIBKR, 1868.
FACULTY.
. W, EV&B.18'1', A, JI., Preaident and Profe&Mlr of Men-

GNIM,Y,

~'. ~!s~~~tP~l~pfo':{~~~dofll>!~~~mL~te~•~~~llnral Sciences.

; 0 Nawco11e, A. lr., Profesaor of ihe 0reel ,..
ldodem,Le.ngo&ji:et1 and History.
ll. ALLEN, A. M., Proleuor of i.he Latia L&,gvag,,
Chemistry and Physiology.
1"8 EunaA J. D1cui<eoN, M. S., Teacher of Latw ,.J
~

Prbic1p,.J iJf 1b~ L<dlen' .Departm~
1'.,>aNa M1LLE11, Teacher of M.is:c.

be tno,n lbll-DO CNlBt, DO crown.
e world wilhool, aria the world witl'
11 whisper the s :ory of old,
J,;, d Ob! in Ito N'111lc•• dim &nd din
ow mocb of life we are told.

.

1

lll:I

COURSES OF STUDY.
I In .the PllRPA.B.l1'"a'r DKP.uT11 NT no p•i"' will ~
,pared to give studeots IU pood a,1...,,.kzf"'"'"'R b,fc""'·
I~ .)'tau for acqulrlnir 11, tllorougb know/erlge cf ,.;
udiP..:s neces.sary to fit the studeb.t for teaching io oa,
mmon schools, or for bnsiness, or to prel'•re htm v
ter eitbu· of the Culleite Coun••· Jn th~ Cocw,..
1111&1&, enlarged and bhenl views of \he obj,ct d
t.u,d,,: are Idea, so \hat dilf•reotly cood1uted mind:,
ii JIOI. be obliged, nece1111arily, to ,Ludy 1he um<
op; but several courses of otudy. are pre-,nted t.l
boose from, OM!apted to Uie d1lereot ta.1.eund wwuor
tudeuta. ·
,
MODERN STUDiES.
Especial attention ia giveo to all the Moder.n Stod,,.,
• the )lode,u Languag,;s; .Modern Sciences and H,,cory.
rodents prepa ing for bn&ine•a life will find 01.•porlon•·
•• ]jJe lorstudnng Book Keeping and Oerman,onder
xperienced teachers. Slod•nt• who do not w11b to••
er ei&her of tberegnlar courses ofaL11dy, can •el«tml
tudwa u are auikd \Q tbeir w..nt.i. and pu~po... 10 hit

~

1

~

1, In

BIBLICAL LITERATURE.

a&iition ~ tbe regular c.onrsea or stady belongitf
roper,y le the Uolleg., of8ciel1Ce, Li\el'lllnre, .,,d ia,
""'• tbete ill· 11,l'l'tad,t' eatabli1he4· a IJepertmeoL uf o>ed Li'8r11t111;e, or ~ollege o! tbe Bib~, fur the purpo!I
f preparing roung men for the preaching of lhe Oooptl
oun< men in Lb•• Deparftnent, who come prop,rlJ
commended, will rec,eiq luitwn. a,i.d ro,,,.. Jrt1 1
,,. 1.A. &1h.yden, formerly Prr•idenl of tbe Wul
Reaene V-cleetlc ID1tltute, • t Hiram, Obio, ,nLI •
In grriag l1111waetloa 10 this Oep,u-tme11\.
~

f

'No Crot!:!, No Crown,

hlo darkened rooo.,
,4nd the midnight lamp burned dim.
TIit 8'1very mooo lit the world witbcia·,
~be at&r of bop1 lit lhe wolld within
He 1poured 'oer the p•g• ofau ~pen bo,

,1'11D ibirt7 :,ears, are for TRS B,001[ or GSIC'IIIJB, RICVJUD roa TBB uuzcu IIIU
'
UI001', 'WJ'l'II llPL.lM.lTOSY 1101'18.
111 •tkobed. Tbl!Y kar an·
By THOMAS J. CONANT.
first-days of January and
Thi11., long looked {or ,:eraion is an octavo, beautifully
in the Cit7 of New York
golil. The Principal la pay- priuieq1 01209 pages. Bent by mail, poot·paid, for a,.!!:.
Addreu,
18.u.C ERftE'!'r,
'e •price is !02, 11,Dd at the rly,.
Clenlud, 0.
dy a libei'III income on their

naid:jnte~ payable on t
July at tbe (Jompa,ny's O.
at Iha rate of ab. pu eea&.
able in go!~ at maturity.
prer.ent rate of gold, they
cod. ·
l.
·
A very imP9rian~ oonsi lration la determining the
value of these bonds let ~pi"/ ti~ Mq Aa11t1to

i
.

Teat Pm Pa.ioi free ai l 58 Superior S\.
angS,,t

Secure.

Poetry.

Th,j, Student oat in

Pain Paint Sold by ali Dro~i&t&-!i, 60, !I IC
hdf-pint1; I llil'Pinh $.i 00, 1t11arta $8 00 pr bou~'.

a. p.rop.ert;tyoo
·,. g near
.. ly three.ti.Ines their

j

r tbe angel ie ever ho-.ering nt•r
And tbe l°"pl.er !alhi 01l"ouy aown,
lm1111b0oa may o,vor forget "'bLie
· !'bal 11 teeds-no.oroa•, no uown.
i

1

MUJ, ().

---

The Hol1 GufHt.

It i a rem11r.ka..ble part of tLe
and w rk-of Chmti1'lllLY th:.t, whit
taugh us the infinite superioritv vf
tore I fe and its L,dongingd 'i.o the
i\ has yet done more to conplile an<.

fy th pre8ent lile than all other 1
8f1!te

II

combint•d.

ltM :.chievem,!

not h en the ex..ltation oi t:i..e h1ture

depr ion or undnva.luing uf the p
b11t I ha.s elevated buLh. It hair u
ons glories of tlie future lifo
ledge, but has rendernd the
more glorious by Lhe intimate con
it ha revea.led oetwet>n the actio11
preae t and Lhe enjoyment oft.h~.fot
_ St ppmg the pre.•ent life of lh
itliLte ·ng robt>B placed upon it by
fup~ ry and Epic11re11.n: it has _olo
m nc er garmeottJ and given to 1t.
poai · nu tbc ush,r of huma.uity
•bini g P!)rt.als of the future.
t i\ has thus done for the lif
ly complemented in w b11.t it
11hed for the _pel'BOD of man.
1ng. &g'liQ6t m11,kiog tbe body, the
al;
ruling dl'pa.ruuenl, of our oat
a.int pon us to aeep it io &11 bjectioo,
b,1}>1t gin the ittron~est ligb.t the
Qn\y i · f the soul and ita conce:m,. it
givl!QI tot.he body a dignity, and su
e.d. it wii.h a m1e ini},ortar.ce that
p&re ud akill, the la.vll!h expendHu
t&ate I at:\orniogs of the worldlia
uev-e been able to give to it..
Tl Roman ().Ltl}olic devotee
111ut, · awe before wha1, he ~lievu
- ~ l t,be t.rae crou or one of.t.he
lut · iorcitd the Savior', han,h or .ft
'We o
lvee can scarcely deny tha
Ye
oon,-ioeed of &be autbentioitJ
,., 1hoold look upon t.bem
which mere wood or iron cou
Ir
.
Why? Because tMJ
tt&1, irevn humble, of the in1u,1
LJ 1 . •bicb tbe all imporv.nl. &r11g
OaJy· l'J WU &eeompli.hed.
.

teaches u
.~~ rbeo
~ ..IC~,:
i ' . •ni\.y
1, of tbe &0ul, may

~~-·,_.tat~' '

1,aildin •114 de
•¥,t'7,a,aa ..loo, ~~t~every
•1ty-,aiiiy be.mad11 to coul.n

~011 •·

1:.1 •

·

~TUCKY.

uN1vaasliV'..
f

iliion oftbe Beffral College.-: 1fill,be(linron the
,...., i n ~ ; iutei,d.Qf ~ttdint,,llonday
,_ u_ here_ tofore. Mon ~
lmne1ol'II
gQd in the Ttuions Depanillen ' 'ffi' entire
M aeuion of nine mot1tbii in- tlWA!_'lll' a A. 4
• DOi erceed
iLJolllin.. , , ; ~ aad
:;efr.• in the College ol~Bi.bl'-.,'-,C-111plele
111 g1Ten in the
l'oll,gt for ·SM, ud
paying tbia fee, u, entitled also to free Toidclll
t lhe Auoc'ated Oolle11ea. AU Club-houaee ud
!'lea are lree or no, to Shden&a of the IHffml

T.,.,.,._

~-z

'!itc\ n:om 11,liO to SS,OOJl'I'
· ding to the system adopted,
ta ogues, t.ddr!I•
J. B. ~W~4J!,
tf
_
i.enog~n, Ky.

:Boardinltean be

1

REKA ·COLLEGE.
O1JN0Elll!l~T -- FOR

1888-9.

en ~ u of Eurua Oolk~e will ~ n
, the !I.ls~ of Sn,una, 18U. ··
· •·

,u:,
' ~-~~n.lf~l~~fo't'eia~~o?:!~~~R8'cieHeB.
,
ffll&ST,

i.&COLTY.
,
A. ll.,-Preaident aad f~~.~l,f-

:-l.1wco11u. A. lt., ProfeHor or th• Greet and
m 1Lango&!!:tt aoJ Hi•tory.
£.LEN, A. .M., Profe!8<>r or the L a t i n ~
ist_ry and Pbysiology.
• IRA J. n1cu1<eoN, M. 8., Teacher otta.ilau4
,pal uf the 1,,ditt•' -Departm~
.x.s ll.iuu, Teacher of ~:c.

COURSES OF STUDY•
., Pa1tPABAT<1RY DBPAlfTII ST DO palaa
1 give stode,tsa, good a,J.,,,,ua9l1r1•-

wffl

~

•fl>-!

.cit for ll()(juirin1r a tliorougq.,pp_.,'"p or aU
ueeesBarJ to fi,L the stoda1>\. ~ff fe¥Jiiu iD our
schoolli, or fqr basine"3. o'i CO ~pa\'i'bim io

lher of the C~llej:8 CooTBelf.'"JitliJlel'O'oLLll0
, enlU"ged and liheral Tietr1sof,'.IM· ~ of

re &u."'!, so I.hat diffa_rent~ ~11&.!J!~ted minds
be obh#etl, neceuar1!1, to 1tua',x 1be NlDII
bn~1eTeral cnurses ot 1tudy 11+e"~ to
.~m, tld ..pt,d to &be d1i'ereot tute1111Ddwutaof

blttl~ents is veryiine

reated asbete

'~-l~f:~·11leda·t
1

c.,

of1
ut

8

o~hodo.a:

wntera

oft~

out of

ei apers, and_Mieir preachili.
the meeti~o_w,es, T e.,

ort1~

as alwayii een eterdox and error
dox, from. the days of our Savior and lbe ~
postles down to the present time! And 1te1·
Peter and l'B.ul here now iuceg ;. and Preacre
as they did when living on ear,h, thev wo .:
call them ''Campbellites'' and shut thell:i u,i
of their houses I Tha~ daey ,woaU do t~iloir.
evident from tha&utlof tll.eir shuttitiit ,,.~
·-·ei~~~·-t-t=:hosf, W:~~rea~h~.!l'h~t these apo~ll~ d,(
...
A S~otcnman once, when asked Wbtt''.,
'> a...:l 14 l.n.J. _.,
1'
l.
i l.~A
'l-0:JY: , ~ ..-..,..erv,ao;u wert\ l'E'J,:~
"orthodoxy IS my doxv, and heterodvx· •
your doxy''. Tha~ is" the way witii
people. . A. preacht~ brothe~ on,~. w~
asked tbe.S&lJle quest100, replied; •·w.l:
orthodox h~ beca.uge we ha\·e the 1n3 ,;·
ity in numbers; but go away down
where we aJ10 few and sect.aria11e manv ,'.":
;they are 011thodox· and we are hetero<l~ 1 ••
So goes the ·world of sectarianism. Thet·
merous and- popular are orthooox, and ,;
few in number aud unpopular &re hete•
o<lox, not eMngelical, and all this; thoui
they preach and advocate the- reli)!ion ·
Christ in its purity! . These two terni,
haye beoorae 110 diiiHrently applied, or rui'
er misapplie?, th~t. they have- come rea]I,
to have no meamng l
Neari &ulla ~a,a, Ill.
J. R. ][

ti~

i; w.

. ~he
-C~i1Jnf1'erslty~
GJUtB Prnto~INTlf, Ang.'17; 1868.

tt

The North

1

esteiii 0lirisµan'. u nhjersitf,

leic:ited at In ianapolls'-is needjng tlie uni•
ten aid of
entire .orotherhood of the

State oCindi ni. ''The questjon it1, sh~l ~t
It i fqr the brethren the ditferi
ent parts oft e~th~' State to answer. This
institution lo t¢ &f it is-at the Metropo•

.have it?

iu

,out

'J

:\Del

Bea !1,o11tond raising it~

- - -

•The F'atnily.
Writt1,n for the Chrie~iao 8t1odud,

The Henenl1 SbeplH,rd,
Once a prudent Alpine shepherd
Lett the nlley deep,
And, with toiling, found a path,.•y
Up th_e rugged stee11,
To sweet food and rest and &L!ely,
For bis flock of sheep.
Shelved Ray 11p iu the mounuu,,
W &8 • pa,at,ue grean,
Wi!Ji 1tl .l,belter and• its wa\e,
Living, pure, and clean;
But to one down in,tbe valley,
These were all unsoon.

Now, the sbepherd,.calllog, celling,
Thi,ber would baYe led
All biah1111&:ry floolu,nd weary;
But they heard.and fed·
Half contented, seeing notb~
Better overhead.
Then the tender abepber4, knowing
All h.is flock would die,
If they stayed there, in his holom
Bore the lambs-on high.;
And the old, onea, panting. bloating,
Followed him bard b_y.
So our Shepherd, having f.,.. us
Heaven high in store,
That we mav long Lo posgess it,
Bears our Iambi beforot;
Theo we preso on sorely, surely,
Upw&lld evermore.
J,Mu. Ww,u•,

lo(t,

,Ben Venne, Ben A.a», H
m ar following .irJ.,Sil,C.Ce~aion;
th left in t~e diata.nce •llay be a~
, ol he battl'e of Bannorkburr..
l~
le is the '' headiug bill,''
f
· ;Duk~ of Albany, 11nd D
!An"°i:, were behea,led in 14
og'the castle_ on ~lie south
· . There i~ a l:irge ro<'k here
• ,Ladies Ru<'k" ...-here the l,1
Nd to ,iit and wat('h the f,•at~
en'I~ed io the tournan11•11t~,
low. · At the ~ontbern l"l trr
Jaince etery 1a
· t h e ol ,l (',ray f nar,
- ' <·
i

~ 1 I. was crowned here

1:,c.

i11

\v-e
exL visited the rl'rna.ins of tile
'll p the £,.rl of Mar, which Iota
t.·

: be: d of Broad etrr·et., Thn,' i~

l!

ft. 0 ( it exc1:pt 8,>111,• ot thl' wall.

e eenter are the roy:~l arm, of ~co
d UIE!re a-re some ,·nrion~ tn~<'npt 1"11
me 0 ~ the dool'>l. Une ol them r,•a(I,;
1:

l

"Tire molr l 1t1ud 011 eppln hlth
lly fa11,lt.a wore 1ubi«L ar lo 111ti1."'

ne of which it i11 built isb:uil t•l
en from C:u:ub11skt.:111ll'th .\[;\.
ed walke,l on'r to th,, ,,!,I hr.,
, which is ~aid, to ha 1·,,
t I,
uilt onr the} orth, lt rs ver
w an steep runnrng II r to II mlgu 1
nter. · Upon tl111:1 brid_:.:c• .\rchl,i~Loµ
lllD, t . l:i~t R~m:rn t'at111:lic areh
1scotl nd, wa~ h:rnged. 1:-rom tbe:i
'e 'had guo<l view of the W alla<'r
ent
hich i~ bl'ing L11ilt oa the nor
j
bbey Craig. The mouu111l'nt1
oisbed. will bP two huudretl anti t
1 big and will he s11rmnunte,l
n oro u.
From fthe bridgt• we w11I keil on ti,
uskenn~t.h Abbey, about one mile
erling Thi~ i~ in very good preseri
bile n thiner but the foun,lations (•
&in p
re,;ains, The rPmaius of J
11 are uried there.
We l ft Sterli11g yeswrday at'ternoo
o'cloc and arrived here at r, o'n
his mo ning we first \ i~ited C.. lton I I
igb em ecce in the city, with an ob•
ryon . Frqm the top w_e_h-11tl i\ \"i
e who city. We next vmted Hol.v
ale.ce, We were fir~t shown tho p1
llery
long, low c~ilingeJ room,
·itb r~ l portraitM, moHt of them ver
e nex went above to QueC'n Mary
ience
e.mher. The old velvet-co
8

~e•
\Ve
terlin
ridge

k·,•u

;f

ed 1 wb ch Ghar!eR I. slept on, is~till i:

he . Joiuing thia room is I
ary's hamb~r, the place wliern shes
e be ~ table, wo?·k hox, clrnir~, a11d
ticlefl f furn a tu re st.mt! in the roon,.
e top iK>f the ~_t,a.ir~ ie o. lan~ci r~•~ Pp
e Jfootwbwb I• ~a,d to he R1z:,;10 s I,
his is t e spot where hl• fdl pitrcud
ty•si1 . OUD(l». An old woman acre
hen sh1 was tolq wltl\t it was, Next
ere sh'~wn Lord Darnlrv's rooms, w
foll t'of pictures. Jfulyrood Au
mibO'\ e pa.lace, of which onlytho

1g

ss w~h nre standiog, Queen l\lary
micd o Lord Darnley here. This a
oon we cnt to see the C!Ultle which i~
&t~d o~: a rocky eminence. We di,I
H tber ! till it wa11 cloPed, so we did
et in to ~ee Queen Mary's roome. It
re that her 'son J e.me11 VI, was o
rom thelCastl11 we went and ~aw the I,
hereJe ll Knox used to live. Wee,:
leal'e ero to-morrow morning, an
rn to 'lugo w, and iroru t-h1m, to
I

:a:.

ntry.

A. wri er ir. the Jrireside Uumpa
as follows upon th<l abovo t,>
I have ong been an observer, M I a
pn,path ziu_g Jover of boys. I like t >
bem ha y, .cl.ieerfol and gleesowe, [
oraliz

ot wi,l1i

that the¥ should Le cl1ea.te,,

I their r ghtful heritage of youth-111,I
can ha · ly understand how a high-lr•
seful ma· can be the ripened fruit oi a
ho bas at enjoyed a fair share of t.be
rivilege <lue to y(luth. Bnt _wlllle I w
ith av ry jealous eye all nglitH an~
m1 wh' h eotrench·upon the propPr r1·
f boys, am equally apprehensive h•et
s, wh are au~ Jorcthuuglllful, and 11
o, liabi ateJ them~dne to clvse obst
oh upo this eL1bject, permit th~ir ~on;
ul~e ·
which a.re almost certarn to r1·
tbeir moralization, if not in their t
in; an. JLmong the habits which I h
b11~ved 1 ato teudiIJg most ~orely Lo r
know · none more 11rorn1nent than t
f paten permitting tbei~ aon_a to be in
reet. a, r nightfall. It 1s rnrnous t-0 t.
oralain !most all in1tanoe1, They acq11
n~er to
of night, au onhe&lthfol
cit.eel &te of mind,bad language
, _·cea,\i criminal eentinM!nu_, a l_aw
d 1191' bearing; indeed, 1L 1~ 10
ti~, I\ . er nightlall, t_hat boys prioc1p
quirt t e education tor the bad oapa
f becomi g dissohzte, criruinal men.
Paren · should adopt a moat rigid, inf\
le rule, t a.twill never permit a son, un
ny circ11 stances whatever, to go intc,
r~ a~r nightfall, with a .,iew ?fen~
g tn ontj\-of-door aportll, or meetrng ot
. fl
ial or chan~ oc_cupaUuD.
Ri4 'I'll of this kind, mvanably adbu
, will ·a deaden the desire for 11uoh d
eroua p 1.icee,
£ducat,j n begin, with life. &fore

fo.ri:

8

&Ware' the foundations of ch&racter
d, and o BUbsequent in11truction can·
• 8t' ier them. Liona1us ,na the
a l!oor · wecdlsh clergyman. Hie fa
A111la gard91!, i11 w.hich be cnl!-1Yn
Ile 4o era which hia means or his t
liel . In1,o thia dower garden he
edaded
little aoa in iafanoy, and t.
,Li'~ 1111ndoub1.edly cre&t.ed l.h~.

-

_,

' wlucb'aft.erward1 mode buu
and naturalist
of ha :.ge, ii
.

i.:~ta.a t.
-';:

'

ew ~" it waa, but I ahr
aye tbe mOl!t come in wbe

•'"1.-.BOlller.

Tbe Family.'
Written· for the Chri8'i11D-8!eadartl.

The Hea-,enl7 Sh~benl• .
Once a prudent Alpine ahepjaerd
• Lett the valley deep,
·
.• · ~
An<!, with toiling, found a
'r
Up the rugged steep,
,
·To inr~et food &Dd rest and safety, .
· For bis flock of sheep.
, ., _

J>&tnw•i

Shelved nay up in the IDCI01$iia, ,
Wu a pqtur.e green,
WiU. its ~eller and•its wstQ , .
Living, pure, and clean;
But to one down in,tbe valley, '
These were all unseen.
··
'!-f,•ti,

Now, the shepberd,,caUi.og, oalhg;
ThiU.er would have led
Alfhishnngry llook.and "~U:,1:
But they heard.and fed
Half contented, serung ~
Better overbead.
Theo the tender sbephere, k.o"ing
A. 11 his floek wollld die,
It they stayed th&re, in his boaom
Bore tile lambs-on high;
.And'the old,ooe-. pantiA1, Weat.ing,
Follpiveo biat-bard by.

Bo onr Shepherd, having for us
Heaven high in store,
That we may ii:m9-to posae111 it,·
Bears our l&mba before;
Then we presi on ~rely, surely,
Upwl>lld eve.rmo~e•.

J.

liLu,, WILLUK&;,

ac,ne 1H idea. ~
~ and hence

&11

IJgel t

i.heir bealin,

1f• ~r.i•uue'P
'- ID I Peter iii. 19, 20, did Ohr·
~ eiaaer& bet.ween hia dw.th and

fioDP
.T
t. It ii by no means certain tha
sage aboold be understood aa a&
the Iaraelites tempted (:hriat. Ra
t,be Oorinthia.os should not tempt
~r the manner in which the
te111pted God. But taking it th.
11111st be understood here, we rem&
11 That Obrist wu prefigared 1
belonged to that economy, and t
be 8 &id to tempt Christ in the sa
that Liley were said ( ver. 4) to
Christ.

h It was the Spirit ot Christ th
t.he prophets (I Pet. i. 11 ), aud \
ing in Moses, when they rejertl'd t
ings of Moses &nd disobeyed hiR I
rebelltd against the teachings ~f t
of Christ, nnd in this sense could

t.ampt Chri~t.
c He who wa., m:.Je tk~h a
among ns, was aforetirnc the Angel
" whose going~ fort.h had been fro

even from c.-erlasti11g." .Micah
who wa.s afterward~ known as i.
was with the hrnel ites in the ·"
and the reproach that Moses bor,1
r~proach of Christ (Heb . .1:y. 16)
trials of the ,livine pati'ence by r.
lious people wcrr a tempting ,,
"As the messenger ot Jehovah, on
hova.h'i; nnme is written, who
print.e<l on him~elf the Jehove.h•,:
and carrieB thl' inrnp;e of the unch

holy, lll!'rc1ful and true c,ivennnL
eta.mpeJ in CY.ery word and dred,
rael's deliverer fr0m bondnge, his
and helrer in l'xtN'me~t neccll6itiet,
drous guardian and supporter in w
no natural meanR may relieve, w
his own fullness furnishes him th
taini.ng nianna, who pouri, out for
life-refreshin~ water, who lic&rs wi
uns1)ea.kablc patience, but nlt10 ex
ward him a judicial 11&verity. An

doel!, or<laius, or control~ tbrougli
versonal manifl'~tations, He baa JJ
indicated lrnth through indivirt
their doings, r.ud through manifol
oes, &dministratio.n11 nndjudgmect~,
for the comfort, the instruction a
ing of min t.hcse la11t JayS,,"-La11
on Uor. p. '..!O~.
2. '\Vordaworth's note is appottl
is oh,ervable that two of tho e,
Mstthell' (xxii. 26) and Mark (xi
the word ulogesas, havin~ ble1111e
description of Ohri11t's action at th
tien of the Lord's supper, before t
cration of the bre:i.d; and Luke
11.nd P,rnl (I Cor. xi. 24) use the
i8t.esas, ha\'iog given thanks ;
benediction of the cup, :rihtthew
and Mark (xiv. 23) use the word ,
whereo.s Paul uses the word u!
Thie variety of expreel!ion givea
and clearer view of' the nature 1,
here &poken of. It was eucbari8ti
eulogistic; it was one of 1thanksf~
one ·ot benediction, and in the a
of each of the terms to each of tbu
we learn more fully and clearly
true charaoter. of the holy com,

and what are our duties in its a
tion and reception.
3. We perceive no eo.idence the t
endorsed the prevailing idea eonce
angel or the healing virtue of th

waters.
4. \Ve lluppose that the phrs.sia.nd preached," is a pleonum for'
ed.' Thas it issaid (Eph ii. 1r.) •
and pr~ached pi!BCe to you that
and to them that were nigh." l
oome and preach? In the minis
a.pestle@. 80 be " went and pl'e
flbe ministry of Noa.h, a preache
te.o'IJsnes~, who proclaimed to ti,
viane, when they were, as it wer
in pritOD, swatti•l!f tbll dsy .of
impending de&tmetion and the o
of esc111ie.
Its your reply to one of yonr
re,ipondente, you say in r~ply t
ti.on " By what means, or µpon
tin may snch remission. be obta.i
the CUI! of infants it is by mr
~edience of Jesus the Christ. nn
Am I to undH~tand you to 'tea
&llllwer, th11ot ief&nta a.re siMen
remission? H 110, p'lease to l!t
sins they are guilty?
,. ·

. J,Ui.b

E.

i'WhereCore, ali' by oc~ ,un'11fu
to-the world, and death by sin, a

~ d upon &.11 mcn./<>r tWaJ,f,
• • • Therefor.e u by th_,
judgment came upon 11,ll ~en to

tion ;r

8VAlD &> by the righteous
the free,ilft came ueon all meq _

wm:h'tiw..JY.,f. "'?}y''dtf~n'

ence the m~ny we+-e conktiliiled .n

~ ~~-~t'~ '.b.all the
~ rig'-om.,••Ro~ !·),,..

~~,:~~:
n--

~

lie been ~~-tha

:. . "J.'

~

1
~

., . ieeo~ 1111 Mal'lll'of.....,___
. ,,.>Dnd of a_re~ ~ ~ W '

o~'
aer---.-.
.....;__:....,

-~. &d~reea ~f~ ~e ..

~iety mlfat ~
..

i

'J)ro~tion ~ . llt,ory '"II.Pel
, :that
would -a•.,.,lo
~..:
___ 1fbthe Baptl8t8
•
U111U1t apt1sm as an appo1,11.~
urch, they woal.il agree t.bat ·,_._
~ believers they BhMld lie taug~
rsed in o~dianee to a 'ii . :
-we remarked that if
to Mr. Beecher we wollld. 8Ullpl
e will go as far as we ha.,. a
mple to lead 118 in respect to thil.
Jesus took th~m u.p in his.arms. and
them.. We will agree to ihvoke the
1~eseing on ehildren as .78888 did
:38):, ~O~ s~ch is the kingd911l
Thl8 1B nght. a.ad scriptllral. Bat
·d not baptize ti.em, an~
Will

we :.::

J.
of

+e

.
)
y, anx101l8 to acquire .noton t
-hunter u, we are told, den~.
as a _new-fa.ngJed theory, and 18
g evidence of an attelllpt to suJ,.
faith._ He is on_ the ~rong ~nl
s _nothing new in this. We .have
nilar remarks, scores of timea, -wiib. t twenty years. MorE"&ver ''Ir
o originality in this, and
ae
_no patent. It belongs fo•:us . oni'.
tion. We first heard it ffum A.Jex.:
ampbell, full twenty yean ago .
~i.scourse iu Allegheny City, 'aa~
tunes aftel'wards from th_e .ll&rn~
n publiu arlain private, and'a.Iso.
e!'s.
have no idea of waking
~ornrng to fiud on1'8elv• f&mol:i!I
1ventor of a new doctrin~'' Some
young men, not Jet fully posted~
o:cy of this movement, will do ·well
utious iu their denunciations, leei,
1g ,to gratify their splteen against
g, they disturb at the same time
! of the dead. It is not seemly to
; and young men denou.ociog Alt12•
pbell as an apostaMl from the faith I
we are coaoeFned, we leave eveif
iberty to say what be pleases. If
doe; nut like--:what we a.id aboQt
we will not quarrel with him. -But
'lOt make himself ridioaloos by
nu-eka over the supp?sed disoovery
,ng, heresy.

ha'4

:Ve

--

A _Text for Romanls18. .
.
ing in the Frenoh Legislative, Aa.
on-the 9th inst., M. Gueroalt aid·:
are l~t me point out the inferlmi,f<>•
~np1ed by 1.he Catholic oonatria
re the nations whioh takel ur.lead
: ~ord? Prussia, Ru88ia, Eoglmd,
:i.. !.,will noL spea.k of Franoe,-t.t.:thi,
:t.. Then see the co11ntriea1v.&ioa
_inain~d Catholw : Spain, Ital,- 1U1lil
t period, 8011th Amerioa, Ireland,
wd."
uld be well if those a~cient ~ i iTilization as well as Ilomaaism,
hop Manning and Father .Heoker,
ell us how this is. We especially
ditto Hecker whose Catholicity ia
rogressive muscul~r t,ype .. Why ia
hose na.tions that have d-&ne · most
ate Protestant? Why· _a.re they
ing p0-wers? France is, irideep, ·_,.
))Ower bot it is notewort\ly Wl of
Oa.th-Olic 011.tions ~he has lfept,~b·
· Rom6.
At times th$ ·Gsllkan
•~B been substantially ind~deot.
-n the other hand, long ago bj>wed
-~·Rome and she still weamdM
oke. The new gospel of tttaMics
Y'. any ~eans the gospel 'or Ohriiit;
el'lUl prosperity an.d power•~ ~!o
ised aa indications ofthe tru.~ ,,
---

l,',;,,Jl)bl

~timate placed by Mr,, Giaclflone
er English statesmN1 on theJA' fflll·
~f property " appeT!ia.im~ ~:tffe
Eatab1~shment,.is no~. far
in
gold..
· · ·. , · .',
t
.

J~0:1'~

.,....

-Qnerists' Drawer.

'!i1 -;···

; ;.!J'.'

19th District A.aaaal Ieetla~.
W- MILWJWR.O, A~. 91888, '
Tbe Alll1111&1 Meetlag or illel9c.b.0.trlol wffi be-heloll ,
wi\ll tile Peil'lllge coogrega.tlou in Wood eoaots, com,
mtael.ag 011 Thurad~y, l! o'clc;a, P. H, Oc,ot-er 8,
1868. TlaeY hue "'comforubla hll118& oC,wONlllpbave a larjfe and ILG.B worlr.lng ••1tJN'&&UoOa, aud. 1,
~eoo Suad1y ,cbool, a.ud are &baud,oUJ ablo uu1
1

nry ,im....., of enk-Ptl.toll!A' 1,

lll'Cf! number of bteth •

ren aa4~laten a& ~ U , . g ~•Jld.aoord1al la\'i.Uoa, ,
h extended to p.U evecy w ~ 1,0 atlePli onr ~
J i l ~ Come b"nbn<n, let ubave 1. good metdUA', 1
I
Wil.. DowLilla,,Cor. 8e&., oH>le It. · '.
I

Oome en, Toug Preaehen. ,

,t

~err younlf p,-Htb~r

prvparmir !tor 1.be mtn.t,,.,
?Jio has ntt tue .meaoe ta e•ucaa.e ,blmlelf, .,,.,. ""'
t14f.io,. / ~ by COllllng to I.bl ~tb W-eilA:•o Cbrjat!Ml

~::,~~ o~:.;a:o:~boo':'m4.i~;:{:: ~i::s,=

1111~del117,, !,lll&J ~w.1.wlt$~r)l811DR,~-.U.,•

t!~t»iJ';~~!,,a;:s;::,.~f~ t:tl~~~it~
bi,~
N.A..Wa--., ,,
,

l:earlJ \eetlug.

·

~ . HrreU t-Please •nouit'fl tilro11,rll, Ills Bsill•

,!il'AlaLOOOlt'

,!If

iterous-·Pia
1 .oaelbl i~ pataa of the b~u

¾9~ ll11&ina. r.,- CQapa, ~

h~MDi ;,oppraaioA a.-4 f
TbeJ gire much eue Ill Go

we&klle• of

the back, lllld la •"

\ '1• 11:idaeya. 1 In r.... 11._o they
auley'tb•ara .a .,oleal coaglt ii r.,!;~
plied npon \ht cheat.

lu.ny ptNo

aol be taken wb,le • plast.,r ta wo
,rt d<I know, lhey greally .,.,,1 10 t
,1
oold,.., ofte11 tho In lro<t>lcer or
.!lo pluter yel m"'de is 10 entirely f~•
tile P()ROU!>- PT.AS TER."1. Bern11 • p
kiaceuae, Rubber and Burguad i· pit

.aie qllllli\y of

Jsap&rlillg it to the body, whereb7 I
6 blood b,c,;tuM c'<j u•lu..-.1 • pon the pu ,
nalagJJ)'iD wd _morbid aetton to re•
lll'e llexabl•, and found of gr,·
' )11,Y$ weo.k b•clL•, or pair. in
lh•T uha,bl• t.o tho"" who have ~
y are often pr,nntives of Cons om J•I
beHeved to bne often loosen,•d the •
• ,J!Ucrt.ion, and b~et1 maiolJ uutrum,

the•

1
•

in T"ariabl~ ch matt's .. uey 1houh.l

or between lhe obouldera, o.r onr
wbo are subjeet to lue cold e,wl
will IIO<>II produce • oonalito tiou l
e it to ree1.it e.rtn.ordlnary obaogea
"""~penenoe bu pro.-ed
Por-oua Plu:e

th

t.o the coosumptiTOIJ 1ochned, 1ovw 1
UI moat. remark•ble l>batement of the ,.

1

'6,000 WORTH SOLD DJ 0.SE'
MIN. J. Balch & Ron, Dtu1,teti1, of
I., rite, Nov, ill, 1867:
· .
' We have nold at retail o.-ef cur coti
worth of Allcock'• Porou• l'laal<
they gi .-e aati,faction. Tbey are
ph oticians, beeallM! \~e corup<,1m1u and
iog them are luiowu,

lllPO RT ANT mo• A PUT~
lhRTrOIID, Conn., N

rs. Tirovu ALLCOOI & Co .
..... send, wil-h diapa\Oh, LwelH do••
l'O
Plaat•rs. Ourdail1 experience con1
aup rwr excellence. At lh•• moment ot_
ap ·•• for one, who, by enta.nglemen\ l
m hiaery bad, bot.b bia leg-. broken, 8 1• 1
jar d, aad wt1.1 for nurly a year ontuely
m found relief very •oon by the appho
ter bi• opine. He "u IIOOD oo..bled _lo
I& rs u well Ill! ever. He would cenainl
"' le pl'&l!ter if they could not be blld l-1
wing the pluter• lo be to uacful, I lu
my oentiment.a •bould be Jkn;~~-Oll:O.

Hes

Hr~o S tNO, Ma
N

Tnowu

ALi.oock &

Co.

T ne sulfered greatly from • weak bac
pai became 80 Bf"vere I could_ ao~ g1..-t ou
111 oclor, 8. J. Fiaber, of this village,

apply an Allcock Porons l'IMIAlr. I
two ouro the 11ain b,g..., to abat.l. Tbt ~
pai w.,. rnoa\ oeTere &eemed like • c
whl b the plaoterapp.,.red t.o dra.w ouL
1
1 ap lied the plaater I go\ op, a.nd my
gon • I wore the. pluier lbl"ff wooka,
d day after applying ii, ha.•e bad ._. •
u aa, one. lf I bad p...d ll(\y do,
abonld han oonoidered It oboap,

Youn,

.uTECTIO~ OF THE HEART
0LH &1DI>LI

P. 0., 0,,law

Marob 16, 1868.

ra. Tno11u A~LCOCII A CQ,
Yillg been tzoubled with boa.rt di~
,tim

IDd ofter doctoring with 011r pby11c 1

ao4 obtaiaing ao relief, I gue up lo d
led with aharp paina in my cbe
10
'be

da a.bout my te.rt, aad oflen fell tb.,

bleHiDj!. A\ tbia lime I 11&• perou·
o11e r your Porous J'laeten. w'itbin a ft
p •og one 011 my cheat, I felt no more
1h r wg ceued a.l>out my heart, lllld I
t!ead me your prioe• by the quADt.lL
y oun, respectfully,

CUARL,

ALLlln'OWtf,

. T.

s.,,,,

»r

J~enn,, A

& Co.

ALLcoc11

daujhler uaed on•

of

n. She blMI a nry ba4 ,Pain in 111·
b.er ln one W'eek,

Yo•~ truly,
J011~ V. li.

~L

: In }b,y laat I waa Yi1iting my eoua·

gol me one of yllltf Porona Pluien ~
IO .«>re t.lrroap me a.t the tilDe that I
or breathe. Jt wu aot 11>ore tbtA lb
il •• before l feU comfonabl.. I

plli

ao-•

'-ob·&om
ol doe 8b•t, "'
for moatha; bnt your P\uter
1114 1 health ii betttf tbaa ii bu beea for

I'.

., , .. ,

.

y ..... ~ , .•

. ,

.

·'

PHttfB

--~ffl-B,®11:.,~~

'. .sdtri ~;' :~•~ ~K~~is~~

F. C. RE.IN&MAN,,·
0

Booksellet .and Stationer,
Bo. lll THlllD STRUT,
W- -8111111.'PULD,

Ba,,. . .

PITT8Bl7BGD, PA..,
Keeps cbnat.antly for nle all tbe C1wnu • uu·ll.i.PTmT
PnuOMT1on, ·Ill w-ell u Biblet, Tlls&&me12ta, S. $. Re....-.11 and .l:lelps for S. 8. Teaobera ; the betl aeltcti..
and !&test p11blicationa of Bool,a for S. 8. Llbrari• aa4
Requiai~, Tbeol&gical &Od &:bool Boob ......,11y
kept ;l.are and MlecellaneolJI Boob securfd. Uld al
orderfpromptly lllled .t.T ~ LOlr&sT PIUCU
Je«,lla

~ - B. DeWitt &.

MAN UFA OT URE RS

~e, paper, ~lored, 14 by ti inobea, 18

,

ine, on muslin, not mounted, 6 feet IODg
tine, 4 by• feet, fnU colored a n d ~
7 \10. Lands of the Rible, 4 by 4 feet, emro'u~~:f1 ~ by 1000 miles, colored 1111d

18!\IW8

eacb; forPrealllita, t6

_

pp., mapa, illutralio111, 1altlea,

ook. /a Conco?d&Doe of Subjeeia). 40 eto.
slielp, '°eta.
"'Id Gueleer, 11 00.

BOllE EVIDEN-OE.

u oa the Gospela, ll vols., '1 60.
tB, l v., Romua, 1 v., Hebrews, 1 T., S1 60

di~eu~~ ~mJ..lete, 11 T., tl H pen.
Mil <h.rdt, 11 00 per 100 to 11 00 per dn.
Bool,, 'T6 ct&. ,PU doz.
: -UcGan-e,r , vohune 1, (),lul, Mart
->eta.; vol. ¥, (John and Acia), lli ma.
re T-..wr, ~ oia.; por doz.. fa.00.

St:nPtw• ~

-,j ~ N

JIC,'

nlfey, IIOe. to 11 00 per doz.
Bool:a, useful for Pres""ta, 16 bl eNh
+ariety, for 25, 80, and 8o oia. perp1¥1k •

1

taperpw.

,,.

H. S. BOSWORTB,
108 Mai,, St., Cincinnati. O'.

J11,

las' ~'

»

me to ,rpplyan Alloock•P-OFousPl&ner, -ldidllO',an~iD
two bours tbe pain be"ga,n io abate.' The~ wnei11,the
pain waa mo~ severe· i1"81Ded like ,.-~ of :ti~ !IDd
wbieh the pluterappeared to draw o_ut. Tht da:,_aher.
I applied the plater I got 11p,''and•my hou~wu all
gone. I wore the pla• w th1'ee ween, and -~;the
eecoJMi
after applying it, h&vehad, 1111 IVOJ!lllllld
• beck as a.ny,oue. li I had p&id illy dollar• ~ a plaaw I ahoald me oouideNd u obeap.

day

OKS

. OF ALEXANDER OAJllBBLL.
B.t.PTIST. Seven volnmesmone. ffOd8vC1. pag_es.. Cloth, ~ 00 ; Arabuque,

·yi.:,:eD!8;m on all svide!Uo!Sbp·i

and .Modern.

,1

Cloth, Jl 50.

·

.

P111u:su's Duu11 on Romu Qstheli- cloth,

40.

Srm11, in teference to the Unuin 11t,'
cl • rest.oration of Primitive ChJilt,iui+J. _
$1 40. I
aa;1fitb i~ A-.,ecedente and C o n ~
,1 40.
urn O~m.of the Reiwona Befoi,a., ·
by A. CamJ>1?ell and otlieu. By Prof.
. Eight:y-e,ght page,.,- 10 cents.
·
·
C Olfil CAIIPBl,LL.
Written by bia llCll!opbell. Cloth,
ro.
. . au" 4BD Al>DUBaU, 1$

,1

-BW TBAliSIJTION.

,,rB. T.

Ande;s,,n'a Tranalatton al~
ut.. 5 o&s. By mall, 60 eta.
• ·T.....i..tion, Octavo, Emboued, It.fl,
••
..
Cloth, - ~6'
! !

ieiioury, a voJ&, cloth.

lt JO

hatf Clalf
8'110
J?ietionaey c,(tbe Bible,
- . '4 40;
P~1a1,each, by A. O.uD'JWJ,, .... .Al,Tlt
..

..

by R. F.t.uaOT, •..•..••••••••••

1,• .

... i.;:~::::::::::::::::::~:: ti

1'.-llew edition, e n ~ ; - ~

adapted lo all the Hymns In doe N•
Booi. In llgtue-faced ~ - S, lli per d<>zen.
~... very popular an<I • aef'Dl l:ook fie
ffguN-fued DOies OD the s&al[. ~

--

'l'REL.-A book for Sunday 8chooll. :la.
cont,uuing ,_.,. of ~
r '3 per dozen.
•
.-In roundnotea, a"'YhewmkW
Prioe, 86 Clelllll, '3

eo per dmea.

, _ Song Book for 80Dda7 8olaoola.
18& of J.eaaon.; Prioe, 80 _.., . . .

;., Tile Cht'letlan

SDIG Snm, March 10, ~ .
lles• na Tao•u h1,00ok & Co.
~
I bBTe suffered greatly from a weak baek; at,
p&iubecame 80 severe I could_•~ get od ofmy ~ed._
1 4octor, S. J. Fiab,ar; of full vilJaie,, .r.ecomlll!l!Dded ·

Youn,

tian Standard.

• '..

OP

.. ·

W68

,;1 ·Thread, so 10 40 cau,
OOVEIµ,ET YA.RN, TROT LINES, ST.t.GlllfQ,
$EINE TWtNES--tn all IIUIRberL
- OOTTQN CORD, on Reels, all sizes,

-~Y2cordanoe, St 00.
, 684

•

oARrt:rwAii'wa1rt .OOLoBED

lommon version,. 11 25, ,gt 50, and ta ~
deraon' s t.raDal&t,ion, Scb!)ol edition, '4 80

eaeh. SO io 7J &

~

_
..:,uvn · · · ..
OLINTON D: ~vB'.O.

o., Delaware Oo., P~, ·

_ .tore:& othe 84 W,~11,d l!lt.,
IL jJOllt9.

O.

•ill~ n1.11ca,

.

.

l:fYRD & HALL:o
!U.NU.FWl'UJlEJl8,
,un· roa

U.L• ~ L.t.RGII

i---,. OI'

UHBRELLAI, PARA.801.1 1
~.OD

,1:

'

$UN UMBRELLAS,

or every deacriptio11, at tlieir
WA.RlilllOUl:!E, NO •. li & 14 WAJUIJDN
NEW TOBL
~tfl

•

lftUllr.
',I

~fl.J8SOVBI,,
'

Hariag been koubled with beari ~ f"O! a long
time, md after cwctoriDgwith our ph!.11CJa11
montha
ud obtaining no relief, I pve up m -oeapai%. -I lwas
-troubled with sharp pains in my chest, and •loud
IOUlldB about my h-.rt, pd often felt tbat dea~ '!~Id
i>e a blessing. At tlria wne I WU lK'l'suaded to apply
one of your Porous Plasters. Within a few hours after·

'?t

.

CI.NCINNA~. OIIIO.

jan

., .• ,

& Co.

}

nor p;UIIOa,

9.90

lUO
18.00
.,iUIS
lli.60-

~ 16, 18e8.

!hurl. TKCIXAB ~

Fae_top~ at Cincinnati, 0., and Wellabura, WIii 'fa.

..l .... ., ...a

'.babesqne ...... : . .......•
.66 Pfr :.:
Arabesqne, gilt back & burnished edge.. .'TIS
8.80.
Arabesque, gilt edge .........I.......... .96
U()
Imitllij,oa :r11rkey, $.ilt,edge;.+ •••• :, •• ; •. 1.10
10.00
Turkey Morocco., gtU edge .............. 1.86
li.00
'J!urtey, with gilt olaep •.•••.• l, "''. ,.,.., 2.00
19.00
· MEDIUM_ EDITION' (Brevier 24mo.)
Per
dos.
1
J 8.10
11.2/S
19.60

RtDJ>t.S P'.

, Star and Chandlers' ~IC.KING,
'
Twine and Be.ll WICKING,
-I
GRAIN BAGS, 2 ttJ 3 Bulhel

D"E,ALiERS IN COTTON
~cw Plaatatlea 8........,. ltlaeh1-

,

,ell

il'FECTION OF TBE HEAllT cotD.
GLD

11,mn•Boolt.

S ~ EDITIO~ (Pearl '8mo;)

B~'fTI.blO, dl6ere11t QUAlit.its,

W,

JillU

JAMES 4 DV FFIELD
I.A.ND AGENTS
WA.RlENSBURG, JOHNSON 00., MISSO~
We hate about 1/iO le.rm, besides a number of llelidenoes
v~an, lo,t.e in W ll'fentburg for Ala, w,
..-,.e prepared , &o f111111iah ,nlnablt i12~on '- ..._
~ iW~ll sewhur cirlllllara 11tu7 parieftlle -~ il"•rP,lied fer.
Peb99- ft

aod

W.&T.E·R8'

meats.

I.,.J~aftili·~11~...-~
~lit
IJt·
Prev(nts pie Hair· from fallir.g.

IC; '~-

··BbrneU's f.oooaine

Pro~o~ its l:Iealthy Growth

Dlitnet1's Coc@aine
Is not Greasy or Stick;-.
DorneU's Cocoaine

Leaves no Disagreeable Odor.

Ilnrliett's O.OOaine
Subdues Refi-acl:ory Hair.
Durnett's Cocoaine
Soothes the Irritated Scalp Skin.
Durnett's Cocoaine
Affords the richell Lu~re.
DurneU's Cocoaine
ls not a11 Alcoholic W aili.
Burnett's
Cocoaine
·· Kills Dandruff.
Dornett's C-0c@aine
Gives New Life to the Hair.
nurnett'
s_ Cocoaine
Remains Longeft in Effect.
Burnett's Coooaine
~.utn Ol'LY llY
J'OSEPll BUmiEn' & CO.
C •

27 Oentral Street, Boston,
A.od sold everywhere.

Beware of Imitations.

B~-MfE

AGENT!3 w.nted for t~ie fine iO:hlf

worlr, with 1'78 engr•nng1• reDeclllg

LOOKJN G the varieties of human eha'rae1e1, ..,
GLASS, I.be q1uJiLiea ol lhe b\Ullan be&r1. Per
our large 89 .page 1pecimeu book, wllh spe, iweo p,g,c,
specime11 enl(ravinge and terms of tbie and otb<r ,,.
worlrs, mall a dime to HENRY HOWE, Nu. 1'l J,t.inSl,
l,'incinnaW, Ohioaug22,~

EUREKA· COLLEGE.

Original Essays.
oughts on Ute offire or Je.su~.
In or er to the perfection oi J rsuM
Snioar of men 1t became ne,,elil'll
im to a aume certaiu uffices. Thrs,1
1ot cont rred upon •-liim for /11a uni

!iut for
1il'e bi
eaveo,
vowo.
him hi11
11,tion l

urs. He ueeded uo offic1al .t1
rank among the iotelli~e,,
or there liid absolute div1n11
And siuce the Father prool
n, earth can a11k no higher
the di~llily of hie peuon.

iJJd tide can uJd i,othmp; to the exal
of hiw
ho thought it 110L robb,iry
equal
ith God, who was i11deed
mauife11t J. ia the tle,b. Tl,ese re1Dar

made f r a delimte · purliose whid1
appear s we -prvct"ed.
.ct it b1J u
8tuod th n that giving < ffi<'l'S to th,,
Jesus doe11 not eunch bim nor with
them impuveribh birn. J11depe11J.t'
these he stands forth in ,lll hia

•jesty and ha\! nil nuthority in hc•ave
·n earth ,-oJ 11,eds uoL tlint any office t
f his great neFs. SLII l Jor thti arco01
eut of human reJemption olli,·es
oferrea uvon him, althuu~h ID rere
hew it 1ras uece~~sry for him lo Ul't(
ttle lower thlin the an~t•ls.
IJ, after Jt>t-Us has delivererl up the
om to C,od the Father, we look lw,
11·ill see lha.t he ha~ beun a proplitt a
d a leinr1, All tfiese, he shah han
urli·the llll!L 1•nvwy, death, i11 dekll
It now, we look back, we !We that he
ropbet wl11le on earth, au<l that be b,,
a i,nekt immediately after his B8oen
which office he now hold!(, nud he will
~nue to bold it until his eecond 1p11.:A
whl~h by ,nany is i-uppo~l'd to be dfa
vtry uea.r. Alter lii11 coming be w11/h 1
a king and reign for a period fl\lltlhoo~•ao yeare.'' Bia rei~n w11ynot
until he has destroyed every erfm V: i
I.hie i1 done he will ddiver up rite k1~•.
lo hie Father. The purvo89" ibr w hH·
left the glory he had with;fle Fa.th~r b
hia miHion to man and )Qmb 1ed hi man
t.akiu, humanity 'and·-Office, will lht-

comp,llt.ed and be y-111 lay by hia k.
robe-and pt-rhap,bis humauitr to
God will be all iu all.· The ancient o
of thing• in hea,·en n,.y then be rest

-thia however ig 1,u·e ~peculalion, i
Lere we affirm .aot. While Je~us wu
01r1,b he Juiided,thelropheoy of Mo~
"A prop/.r6t shall the ord Y.onr God r
up 011,o you of your brethl'l'II like
Ille.'' 111 heaven no1D he is fulfillinl{ th11
invid-'•Thou art a prv.at forever at\er
order of Mdcbii;edt:l'; a11d at hie
prou.ching advent he ,ull fulfil thin in
ieoond v,alm-'·I hav~ 1et my king u
1
111y holy bill of Zion,'
In mo.a, institut101te tmong men 1he1
a rule t,~t two oflicta ,laall not he ht!J.1
1.ny pel'IOD at the ,ame \111e. To 1hia r
It~. \bat the Sa viol' himself ha1
fonu ..d, keeping 1t i11vi0,,te. l am aw
I.hat in GylDg this I 8Ul i11 conflict
many of the bl'st th111ke1Bof thiR and J
ages. What cnn a mn.o sa~on any 1m1,j
wi1ho01, having grei&tnao:,eiarrayed ag1u
him? I know not. BhouldtbiH deter
I do 1:ot know ou what 1ml,,1ct I would
It liberty to .,.,te.
It baa, he{., r1·}'f'atedly dd
•11.1 co~;.lt>d to the priea1" offh:e io
baptiam ,,.id th&t lie pcrforntd ita da
ev~n w•f• on earth, fowsmoobu he off~
bimv' upon lhe cr<!~s. Let i~ot. b11
go~ ~11t the 11/11.ytng of the iotJm u
~ff'enqg oJ t~e bh,od are t
dist,
L gB-i lae one hi the preparati"I fur t
: .er, Undt-r the law, the viot~a w
.~in 01 1ide th~ door of the ta~mao
\I wl!iob !b,1 bloo.1 was preeentetby t
1~ Pllt-at 10 the moat. holy pl&OE. Tl
~ a t)'.i-8 of _heavenly thin8"- Je~
ri, 0 t Ju death 10 the world, atrer \-bi
'-ltDh into the true holieat ot &II, bt\v
, -t erlt witb his own blood to apt,
~ Rreat. high priest, at the heav~
Yaeat: . Hie printboo-i, tl1ua begu,
9
It°b" 'lllne Paul confirms when he wn
·
e
ou earth he should not L
·llt!h,B there are prieata that o1fer g1

~h °
,,P

•"!!"8

\y
i1

11Ctothelaw.''

~~• )>N>eeed to the ClODfiderarion
~ 1 wftloe. Firat. then, let. me aa
1

11 h~ .,._ baa .no~ yet. beea coafert
... ~
.. ,·l,• Thi. . ie an event c,f oomiu

.,,,.,111,,i;! •ill be af\.er be bu laid aai
- . ~ ,,.rol,q_ Theae 11t&t11me11u wi

'J:'Ledoubtful

t Jo

~ .'a

apnearaoce, at fi ·

_who bs;w DtltlU in the hab'

\ ,, ~ . •11111 .that

Joua . w

1
i-- . " "' ..,_,,,,,·:::

. ~~ ~·::t-•;

$ta :dard.
00 PER Ytu.B.:··· •. ;.·
'

AGENTS wan~ for tbia Ail.-~
work, whb 173 engrariaga.· 1ilteallg

B

ILE
I.Ji

'f the varietiea of human -.iianow, 118d

SS. ui. q11aliue. ol 1he bllJDLD. ~ - lor
3ll page. apeci111eo bo9k, ll'uil ape, imeu '1111",
eD!(J'&Vinge aod term, or Uiili and
Dft'
all a dime to HENRY JlOW.lil, .No.1-U.l&ial!l,

o~·

sli,Obio-

.--,4l

OIJNOEIIE~T FOR

1888-8.

en flettsion of Elll'eh College will beght

~u of Sn11"JIB&ll, UMIS.

, the

18

FACULTY.
Dff, A. lf., Prwdent and Prof-GflleaKoral PhU0110phy,.and Biblie&l Li~iue,
. ll., l'rofeaaor of ltaUiemau• ~d Jfal,.

,

D

•

.

'" n. A. !IL, PN>ffleor of ilia G ~ IIDd
gvll(le& and Hiatory.

LIUI, A. .lil., Protesaor of the La&iD

·,:z rt;~!i:~:!

1-,....,
,

·

1if. 8., Teacher oft.daa,I
.u of 1be L,diea' Oepanmens.

• KlLL•.!1, Teacli~r of llusic.
'

COURSES OP' STUDY.

Paa:1".ll&A'fO~ DSP.U.'flll'IM' DO pafn'•wtll N
, tt\<re 'lllllde~ta a, V°"4 adwaec,p.aaia,#~
alt for110qtlil'ioa a thorough i:11o•tJ~t•.~ aD
- - r ; r lo fit the •tudeut for teaclmig Iii -

achoola, or for buainek&, or to prepatt him lo
btr or tbd Colle~• Co0nes. In tbe em.ieolarged and liberal vie,v• of the ~ of
e laken. so tbal diff<1eDlly cons•i111ted mindll
be e>blige~, 1181:tluarily, t.o st11d1., }lie . . ho\ several conrses
,tad-, ore pnM!lwd lo
om,·adapled to lhe diJferent ta.itaaandtrmaaf

of

HODERN STUDIES.

alieotiou is gi.-eu to all the ll'odm Studiea,
deru 1.angnages, Modero Sdeneeunlf Yi•Mn"J..
pl'l'pl inet for buSJ-B lite •i&.ftmt,Ofll)Ol'tamteratudy,ug Book KeepilliJ11MQffm~11uder
ed iea~hel'IL SI-Od•oi.. wbo do not ,ril,b to ••
of the regul&r counies or study~ c;an seleal ~
are 11oitoo to their 1J1Lnts aDil putp0161 ill lilil,
BI.BLlCAL LITERATUJ.tR.
study hel,ciqus
c the Uoll•g~ of Science, Literature,,~ tile
ii already establiebed • l>epa~• iii.re, or Colle11te ol the Bible, fur
g yoong men lbr &he preaebiug of~
a ia .ib11 Deparimeot, who come ~
ded, will receive .tuiJ10'> and H~M-~ fl
. 8. Hayden, formerly Prl'llidHt uf &be.We6
e Kclec1ic lu• 1itn1e, at Hinm, Ohio, will •
·.. I in11\nle\iDD m thia- l>epartmenL
. LA.WDEPARTMENT.
gned lo eatabli9h a College of La,,r 111 . . . . ,
be other Departm~nta. It ia emluen1iu;:;

~ to the regolar courns or

tha,C

::-1library
..~:diue:i:~:~d
1;:.!:::~:i::
-- to
111•7 be had b,7
aud • ~ tlle
,JI,

D

inllueoce <>f uaoci•tion ud oon~

wilb

Pt,:.•1i.::::!b will teaeb or-. ID IIW,
g:li there is yet no regalu dep,.nmaiUf ,_

it.ill many _atudenta who de..iga t o ~ ~
.'!¥!·•• wi¥, to.aaderaiaiui Law, will -

lieu' adyaof.age to IIIILM here, IU:IDJ

~

Oll8

~H

Ja,r •

ur \,ro ek>diea in the UoDeji,._.

~

.,·\r,

~

T!\11: ,lf.lW BUILD.ING. . . · .,,· Ml"

~fo~,i !:m~li=:ic:ur....
l'l;!,aod wilt alilogg (ltber •'if,,u
,ti.•-,Jeadid £iula, fur Ll&el'a"7

.•

Qe-l'IIOID1111da HMofNOmalu~~

it! cif Geo.\oQ' and
,

-

Natural ~,,,,..., ••1

fOITION,

•.w.'Jf: 119be....,~
a

. .·

~-::r~D,,panmu,, &llCI r;

u Mn p • t.M lo• U i& BOARDDrQ.

·_,llehada84,00 and"-1111 ~,,..-ID
1111; 1111d b7 1De&n• of d116 •ad iielf.~ .
dcl JDDCh ¥<-• U1eH bgui,,s.'; < ' 3Jflf,
LOCATION.·
liege ie loealecl ai. Ecreb, WJMl..,.0,.1

~i.E.M-.

°''. ~°'.·

,e.-~taufeea\ral
P.eciliaand
oe ~J'
Raihra1,
. .
IJ'nd
beailtlful
1lari
ol'ffiel.'t
·•
• · .·.
iafGl'IMUG·Mlld,for

:, '.

" •

"JI.

Oat=-=. ,· , ,

'\i.....,. . ;':'

...... Boud ot Tnllleea,

leeJ<ew7.

' ' o:.

""';

!

·

VoL. 3.-No. 37

............t to the eompletenl'~:-< of
;5~;tsion. I wit~ plea.s1:re co1
alig~t inaocqracy ~n .tegud to
'of"l{l,. B. kOOUt tying persons 11·

-a. ,;,., 'A

~tleman and his \\

· Dl• will be given if demanded

• w atate that the

remark w

~ g from the water, to a. lad
so her lusband, and w&-~ in .
dais: "I uked Mr. Buxton tli1

•t

h~ would tie their hands t

~"-and ~~a.t tbis seena·d to
a,a &it of dermon.
· Again, "We conducted the .
\0 f.be abore, w~ere berfnend, we
io receive her, had not some offi
ple interfered,'' Wb·o of hl·r fri
DffJ' to assist her for going in tool

ou.t.oftbewa.ter, Mr.B.? "Offi
plea ''I who were the8e of!ic-iouB

li'rienda and ntighbors. What":
800 · Mr. B., for what you ce.11 ofti
An~wer: Not one of her Methe'
etoed by her to proifor her aid i11
her robe for the Kymbol burial, 1.1,
bad been ~rest>nt, and were n8 m
baJ'l'IIM!d' as you Wl•re, l11ey
1,eeo of little con~equl•nrl' ~o far

oonoerned; so the c:rndidRte hel'I\
assistance from the~e '' 1:!fiewus
TheseiqtermcJdlcr~ w<-re Chmt
a,nd without the lllll~t difl:!lll- l
obtrnsi,·enl'S~, granted the 11.•~i~ts
and as tlwy lind prq1:i.n•d her h
the stream, they ~tood by nnd r·'

:is she

"l'aI!lC

up 0'.1t of tl,e wat,•

know that Leth ~he :rn<l tlu,y },
the dfrine prec('pt; ncyer drl'am,

meek and l·hnritabh• anJ

11u,1:

preacher as the ynung '' inrxperi,
J>u1.ton wuul,l deem them tmpn
lf&IQUS" a1J1l "ivc th1·ir name~ aiterruejJJt>rs ~,> the 11·urld. "
r>ISCIPLI:s"!--lur tlw mau's own t
ne had not writtl'n th('ee two wor
Jliss like addt-r~. They rnnlde wi
The ink almo~t turn11 green as I 'II'
OJ what r.n evil pud uul!l\ely t'1
~pir:t of ~cct:iriauism,
AR to the paraded antot2;rapb~ n
of Mr. H.'P IE>tter, I have only th
ibey are all of them Mr. Ii.'~ ~pe<:i
members of his church, and were
of the recklcssnesR or stupidity r
doT11ement nor of the verdict s,,
oa.odid pe~ple will pass upon i~
reader t.urr.. to the clollin~ para.gt
Buxton's letter and he will see
men 8ay, by their endorsement,\.
B. bas 11aid is true nn<l that they
be true. That 1111 who mid the
may know bow mat•h candor th(•
el'B p0Me11s, and bow mnch confi
be safely pla.ced on the endorn!m
exs.m.ine ,. n item or two.
J. Mr. Buxton denit'11 that any
fH"td to him 1n regard to hie h1
men have endorsed his denia.l, an
Mr. B. 11ays is true. Well, gent!
do you know it to b-i true? The v
eat yon should have ventured w
JOU heard no one ''icM,per". lf
:ui court would swear thev bur

whi11per and two thousand w·ou
the, ne~rd no one whisper, it wou
validate the testimony of tbe tw,,
hear a whisper. 13e9ide~, you Wt>
nea~\he water's edge &11 to kno,
or i ,ome one whi11pered, I eh
io k ow whether you won Id nnt11
w ,ing in a civil suiL at ln.
ny 1L is not true-ye~, nnd yon
liev him, and should have 11imr:I
Thia you bad a right to ~ay, au
mor
2. Upon .,,hat principle of com
eoul vou affirm by your autog
.Mrs H. did not say to Mr. B.
eha ed? Were you all eo cl 11
heel ot Mrs, and .Mr. B., from the
111ft he 11tream till they f('3Ched t
naii n, that it wa~ impo~sible fo
mark without you heannJ,\' them 'r
dicrou11 I The only pRralM to t
occn~B to my mind i~ fonnd in t
eertil;in Jews a,ki11g a Roman
1we• that whill' they t1lept the _d1
the h~en Loni ha,I Htolen h1ii
night.. Yonr tt>~tirnony, 1-"entlrm·
-com etent. I rulr 1t out of court
thy f belief, You Hliould ~tu<l:·
of e;ide11ce, an,I yoo will know '.'
1o a pear c,n the w itael!I\ 1tanrl

t.are.,

~C«'

Mi.lla, 0.

--

W. I I. '
\

Chln~~e r;, rlphret.
l.Jlll'l1I , i KOK BBQ, LORD,

following letter, from the

1

..tor·oftbe Americ&n Bibte
will richly repay a. ca~efnl
l be found fran!!'ht with 1Dtt'
who look for tb·e ble11aing of
opnlous Tf'gion , ,f the earth_.
o»g the friend@ cf the m111110
ihe nre word of God, who will
let.te , iii tbtl'f! not one who will
,h.e l~terellt of the redeemer'8 ki
on rth a sufficient eum to provid
in-0 ua,on which to print tho&<:
turesliaithfuly tranelated? Who
do thp, aiegle-handed, or in comp
other,, wiU be ent1tltd to oar

e

thank&

The don.or, or doaoni, ma

e!lrre•pon.dence through the I.lib
'lfith • ur-tran1lator and receive ti
tport.a w"the progre11s ofhi" work,
cpir.it1.or o,e bet~r qnahfied f?T iii

-of ;t,•l•tio.n, can no~ readily b
rd'~hea.n and 1nind i.re al,
.' bia - • 1
. ,:,
-w». H. WTcxon,

· Bro,

: .

-

• N111GPO,

April 17

. \V_yex,oP•,.Ll.D., CH. &e.
,,. Y4U'k.
. .
..
Glilr. ./wotAer :-8t,11l'lt writ.In
ry my tiealth liu been v
1-.il
ve been very buy in my
1,-w ., It:, ,iQiettn in it uicr
·.-clv . · UM{:t.Jae furtlier I ~

; ~ · l:a~hvinacd of i~ 1m
«Loa1 Nf!r.blftiu l h.rve t,tkeD up

(

~

t·;

t

------~l91.

·-~-!"-•-'.),;I',/ St!

more ~han intimated by Mr. T. tbe.t

' ;.

}Y fail~d to entirely imou,rae the
,date, 10 order to wound 'the fee!,.

~

:••

s friends and to be r~venged-on the
~- N 01!' ask, a.llow:ins that the a51mmel'8)9n ~a~ a failure. .~aa this

!

l

WoRlljot co111•

conclps1on?

...

:

, k~ojwiog, (as Mr. T,; mi ht
) this to be the first aot of he
~formed by the M. E. J>reaoher
wmg too that there were those
were ready to make capital of
blunder thai. ~ight be •de, hue
. any s~ch ~&1Jure ~-• embarraeeIDeJ:p.e~eoce ? It was-.noi 11; wan&
ou hon_esty" nor ol Christian oh&~
~d mef to what Mr. B. deems 80
•
Q, my conclosi* W'ere
1
n ve ' clear ~nd rationel daea
ere a ah ha.ve the ~acts. aJld. then'
d- to . raw· oooclus1one. , Certain
y bear certain relation& to--eenam
ngs, and may be u11derstood!•'f.lnly
ght of their related, dependency.
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e nature of the facts with which I
1g. At the time the vooog man
0 came to a <ion.crueion to be imd unite with the M. E. OhUJCh, of
yoq__qg wife was a. worthy member
o 'i,tatber, Mr. Lewis Oritoh&eld'
d and- declared his i.ntentiea t~
a.L once, alld to be immened
1a of Obrist for feltliasion of hi.ti
fo he nnde~oodhiadutycleat}y.
_ha I now wnte from bis fa&Mr's
II
ther remarked the.~ he did not
r.· B. would oonsenL The- 1oa
ested that he oeuld get Mr. Tay•
Bauserman to immerse him if Jrlr~
~use«L The father then e&m&,t.o
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l the deepest a~ety that hia een

ed aocording to the word of

II t

and asked if I would immene1im
•~rstandiu8 that he woald •nite '
lt E. 0hureh, I told hii8 I wollld·
'i,11ested it, if ¥r. Buxton woald
t I. requellt. .Ma·. B. did nOt408• .
-:nun,rse him, a.nd, I then 'UDdwJOOtef. to his ,JOming to me. So
r was~iayed, and the eandidare
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wienies that t>Ven tbie iame?-- ·
faillre. I wa.P. not presunt;, ~ 1.
and ean-not, speak from P8:""
)WlMige ; but I ca.n say this m::,
~

1:1:

I

. ;.

t

f

!

I .:,

eJtmother, sisters, and e'f'f~
Jlave heard speak oi it sa'y • .-S
~plete failU1e, I will no~st\1_,,;_~,...i-

i:

I

:_ ; l i t :.

11 I

'. ~ • I
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11,:1

• 1 I I

I
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sonie one ~•hiapering' to ~ - '
bat, I am liappy to h i ~ ~ , ,

I:. f
t

;

:

I•
t

~• .,

to make a slight coneotiiOII ~, •••·

,:Dr. W,~T.. AfoMa~i~:tA>'·

oIS point; ir.tid- aothonae1.,:i-:i,g."

.

,..e •Iwayummerae
t.eek tui hat off aiillr
,.
· MJe-one knO'W!t•)1rki!;/.
~--~
,
lfi"..,. •~

. . ·. ,()~ ..... :-'.

.. -·,- 'OOnver11ng Wlth~jil~ .
. .,atlld'lfi'eJIIQ~ ~ J .
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,better, for in hia ~xtreD\8 ~
ent, a.ud wita his i ~ .
poesi.ble he believes b& ,,..,~la reference to .Mr~ B.1e,d~...;..,!!

t

j.

i'ate4

II

t

;, I I I .'.. I

It::.

to blame for b~in'

parent and sisters of t~
.•
th:ett
to be s. w1l
•
~e <1-' his immersion P
•·.r ,'. ' .'·.'

'"'-i .

~

t

I:_

<I

'tt

I now ask my-wden ,

un,w,,, ,,~. . .
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,ateofi,close to ,th& wated.lfl ~
B.1.camp_o~ ~th the·•~ oid
. ..t_hat he,~lD an:a~~\,4··
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b~4jn denied the _rhuege--of "fwnghteowiness,'' nd ~· obtaining
er. of a '' good
scie11et. \iy the
on of Ohr.st." See Matti. iw. 15,
JU. With all tbes&facts-h~
after all this delay, Mr. B. a»ose
what intent ?-.1t silence the whisnscience in t1ii9 man's be~ if ·
in regard to }u duty to be llllE{ia sermon W'8 commencei, &JMl
tttale, _Leonard Par~er <lish, ns
mer111on wa~ M.adapted in iqTe•
as not the nlil:8t '!"ay; it wuun; na had DO -llith lD it. Afte~ all
much. m~re, t.Ja~ young man t9-·
ii~ lll Jus lDVlctions of dulf as
?f G1bralter and Mr. Butod was
to go to th &tream, and, theiefin:
ely grand hll awfully gldnouaFather, So nd Holy Sp~ lift
nd towa.r h.eahn, and d$ Ire-·
consequ tly uns•aoefoll.,.-~ b~
hles;ly,
at for hi.u. to do wM·
~
!>r God s 4eclared thot; wllat is .
B~ if I

: I;

..

t?. re~in out of the kingtMa
' • nd m a ttate of condemoa&HNl .
118
. • {See J 0 -i iii. 5 • Gal iii. 27 •
I.)_' At the btd, of this.'')JWioJ°
,ppomted_ a da) to receivea&m•
ns, ~ believe, 1_0 .~ptism .and to
oe~hip.
otaers there sat
yqung m!'-o, w
si2.m4utha-be·

. th is ei

I

: ":.

ed

'

:

I

;,

~

• 'I

I

-~~--

Oar Forefen Correspondence.
The letters recently pubiished from d,~
ta.nt parts are sugge,tive. Bro. R ll
llishop, in Italy, looktli baqk with loD~ir.
to his own lnnd, and sends an earne,t" er:
across the waters for more zeal and de 1 ,~

tion to the cause of missions. We trust ..
will not go unheeded. Ou!· AustmL~
letter unfolds, in brid terms, a zeal and t'Jl.
~erprise suoh as should shame us at Jiom,
mto nobler deeds.

Read what Lro. Gor,

says of the number of disciplt's there, an~
the number of evangelists employed,at.J
the ett"orts being made to 1mfJply their 0\11:
fields with preachers, and let it proroke i:;
to love and to gopd works.
Delay.

It is due to bro. W• .fl. Taylor, to !!a~
that his reply to Mr. Buxton has ~e€n d;.
layed at our office, and 111c.t by any fault of
his. It has been on houd some weeh, anJ
ought to have appeared sooner; but owing
to the press on our colu•ru;, Las bee11 kept
back until now.

Querists' Drawer.

. llook Table.

Old W,i,li?in- ft, Jr~,., FIJ,CA.. [A1prcsa1
18d7 I~'·"
Br llenr1 W. tl•llow;,
v, ~: lhrper ,t Brv tbers, I ,6$,

he autbc r of Lhi11 volume sail
ro e in May of la8t year and frc1
ha not Vl't rrturned,
This vo
pr •se11 t!;e letter~, primarially wii
pa i,hioner~, whiob he haM pub!i
N vemuer last in the Liberal
th e written nfter that date ,W:l
ed y appear in a eeoond volu·m
di tr, \)ut we have not recen1.
wi h a more interesting series
le ere. They are written in cle.1
B glidh and are full of inform&~
fle tion. As id well known, D,.
al ading l,"nitarian minister in
N w York; and none acquaint
<\ lity of his mind a11d ~he br
c ture oan que11tion his emine
11\ dy and report upon the poli
a d religion~ oon<iiti-Jn of Euro
t pi!.int for u~ the new tl\oe
w rid.
friend who ha.d rl!ati many
te in the Liberal C'laril!ian to! J
l llo~s in Li~ studies had paJd
te tion to matters of reliKiuus
tb-i,1 that induced us to ru
u e. We we1·0 a.nxiou& to knc
of i8 Mat of mind, q•1ality of ,:
t.o e of theology would ho.ve t·)
n,1 giou~ pha~ea of Europe. A
w hfivo gone through the vol11
to that fellture of it. W,i
d these di@o11ssion1 88 fu!J
I)~

ected th~ugh mnch fuller e

w rk11 of the kin,!. l'robii.bly t
q· te enough ape.ce fur, thu com
T e following paragraph ~hoW8
te prise of one sort in what we

ca l the "effdte" Eogliah eatahli
i The E11g!iMh Church deser
a.n it certainly thus preserv.cs
11a ing poliov, ~or the eff"rts It_ 1
ta. lisb its mitisionary chapold 111

~
world where its di1ciple1 a
sp oJ any fr"1g111ent.ary purtiODR
to e fouud in any n11mber1t, N
gi e a better i~preuil n of the.I
E glieh E~~1bluihmen_t than th~
ital energy and wor~mg atreogt
to n of any magnitude, not .\
pl ce ot note is to be found on
ne t, in which an Kngh~h ear
he rd on the Hunday morntaga a

of he traveling months o~ they

l
the punctil1oaene111 with wh1
lw bunt up their own _church, µ
in a.nd dues somethrng to c
11 row~elll! and formaEtr of ~ht>i
oa the whole, the effe~t I.Ji ~o?d·
li11 piety iM tormal, r1tuahst1c,
b t a.nd subl!tantial. It doe•
i If hke 11. uuiveraal epiri~ t
b keep, certain preciou11 tr1:1Lh
oi lea ut1der a very 11~roug poltc~
th m eftioacious and froitfol.
ee ce of better thing,, which ca

· 1ri great pains, the ruligion
in ta Eatablil;hment i.a to be v•u
ed and i'le spread over Engl"
oo raged. It i8 curious tu _noti~
11

t.o

<n

· · it ia, aad bow hule
ry itaelf beyond the away
flag. It i, aa insula.r as ti:

at Brittain."

. Bellows of coal'88 thinks t
ere,tion of Europe, u of A
· thro11gh Uoitarianiam.
a to recogni.u ita preHnce
it exi.at•, and geDerally
e of Li beraU.m. He 6nd1 t
Prote11tant Sta.te-Oh:irebea

Ire
I

. ·.•.·---_rigwouaad--a·~-

lb.···

..

":~·

i. -. :.,;_~

to~~-~'t'·,q:

-~~: place to t~e
. ;/)l'f•~- Poat. ·heeaase

-~,p.
.ii~~ ai_aew face u p o l l ~
. _ _ ly W1ll l>e " very I'ffllaJ'IRaMfif' . ·
. ftP\,N¥)811&Jytreatedin

ptove that there are still JiV,in'~ • .1"'.. lt
. 'd
,_
.
. . , ·:-a llliffp.
~ns1 era.ale Lanai.er
tP.hrilltiaaa, the deacei:denbt--o~:::
e~ converted by the .J~ta tw'o , .
yea..~,q ago"! 'rbat •!!'b\ ,'lien•
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N.!1~t
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e~t
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18 ~o~s1l>Je
hardlyp~~.Y
~f.says 1t 1s, certain t!iat-one-h~
1
lllodtarn
j ~y .were Bt'>t converted
IoaTtee. How this is we c!dri uof
1ng familiar with the "dei.l\ifs · of7'

,a.,-,

!~,

_Oert.ainly it has _a.I"-_~ys l>eeu. tllle
~ th~t _tile ~apanese cottverts of~&h;

l

llC ?11S8IOnancs Were entirely
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ex~

Btdl the Christian world will be.gl
jn1flat thti Gnpel has,lived OJJ
lf
empir.e of Japiiu,. albeit
iJOJ11µpted form.
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Oar Foretp Correspondence.
letters recently published fro~ di&,
a~ are sugge;tive. Bro. IC. }l
, 111 Italy, looks back with 1- •
'
-g~
~n land, and tiencls an earnest crv
the waters for more zeal and dev;_
the c~use of missions. We trnst it

:.

,;. '••; ''
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,·,'
; .

ot go unheedfd. Out' At1etralian
nfolds, iu brief terms, a zeal And
en.
snoh as ehottld shame 119 ac L
•1 d
.
n<111:1e
o er eed11. Read ~hat bro. Gore
the number of disoiples there, and
nber
evangelistll employed,aod
~ be1.'.1g made to supply l_heir o1rn
1th preachers, and let it provoke U8
aml to good works.
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necess1ty of any r ~ a i a
u to me. If this be the oorreel
of this p~age, then tae ·ApelUe
hat th+. same k.nd o r ~ • the sameneu ooasists n°' ia tile
ofthe partiolea, or of th& aaaber
ea co~pQsiog the BQqy, bat ia
>rJI'!<'-b.ty_ ?f particlee e.t1itiii1aag inso
ltULlOll of 1',
,
l)t ~ware ol~avingm&de aay__.
n111stent with- thu '\tie•. bswae,

:

' ; I I ' 11 f

ii :-:,'

be the_import of Lhe Apost~aaal-

r, ~h• pnac1ple ofprog.write-:
Lhe· economy of God-; lolllil-J.
-we inoto -,. - , imMle'Wirille.
a,:, atkr _that. ~ fall eora-,M'. t;liiie ~ap underoonside~~
. to illuat.rate a diffel'\'llk'~•._••
ll'lo.-be 1-rned &om
~r.
; . ,,
ia _to· auw~r the.11• •
.t1ut& thtfi-81!&4 t.N
i/q.ofany ree~oil
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:o ha~~ giYen, in what.has beeafl'ethe ta.1r a.ud obvious meaiw111, of
-•
~11d _what is atJiSt<ii.o.ed. bJ',&ae
uca. 1nterprewrs
. .:
oint of d1t!iculty with "A Sailari;be ~eclar11otiou ia l Cor. JliiV•. ;,36.
It w h1ch thou so weat, thou. sowwa.t
l that shall be &e. From ,tua :Jle
tat t_he body raised, acoordiag to
asooing, will reaemb.le thl, eorrapl1, 80 &ear as t~ be reclOfllliad. oraa
.rheat harvested, reeem.W..wheat

; t

" • 1•
I

~ _ t" by the word of the LAt'd '!,-t

. D~ part of a SoriptllU ~ l
UbJect.. If the interpn1$alloil ltd
'.A _&b&cri.ber" be eor~ &bell
- d111Crepano.y be,ween m.J·...,..
~ docu-u.11 of Paul
•
a.- matter of ioterpret~tia. I J.a..
&.bdcriber" hu miaooaeei'l.1liii,
• P~l'J>?88 of the pasaaga . . - .
gram 18 aaed for various~
ain Scripture. A~iOH:ti~
ihe ger~i~t principle ~:~

' ; t t

i, ·.

fj ,.

lll, harmony but the very ,dffkiae
~post.le,
I ~o not wu;me le ~Ve a pedeot
ndmg of all th.at. P11ouJ. u~teRNil .on
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l
I

11ost meta.physical of~U qllt!IAiom,
t.he Apostle has. said ilotbiDg, ucl

t
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.. : ! , ·.

am quue willing te a1tq,w0 ~ i
1; has b~? pr~e_uted in my--..lides
.esurrecw.on, 111 in petfuet barmoay
·i~ faul taught on that subj.cL ;alld
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I;:,, .. , ' , .
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of my articles that. Paul 1l88lil
_body, in a·popu.Jar and ~ia •
tc seuse, implying tbe nice disti.aeder~-11tetap&y11ic-s. · I have wdg _with respoot to IRA&t a ~nllllll~ote a body the :NnN :eodr•
e ch1efpoint of dulioaUy io all..,
fthe 1'es11rrectiou, and at·the--Mli:le

.. '••·

-~

t

I· u:
- Rfspouse to a Salleeriber• .
scriber to the M'ANI>.&.BD,, teqlMSk
~__p ~o reconcile. P.wl wit.Ii .Jw
Ute :scriptural Re!llU'reutiou. •• .. ,.
~ eann?t admit that P~lll. abouid
CJ1.led with. any body on poillt& of
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Delay.
dne to bro. W. H. Taylor,
eay
8 reply to Mr. B1Jxton hae ~ def oar office, a.nd 111-0t by any &ah of
haa.beerJ on hsoo some w!eks, and
~ have appeared ~ooner ; but owuig
,r.~ss on 01ir coluallA, has beeA .kcjpt
.tl!now.
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I ;1•1 · f
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.POR fHJNDA.Y, 8CBoo~------c:,

r • Thia .fin la tiite.•.i 1o llid &perinte,,,i
•
, ha orderiJig Boob fer U.. SalldllJ' Scli
°1.1 ll!d
, l,'barchea. For maUer, n.riet1, st,1,""a,,dof
', :::e bll8l Selection (in lllf jadga:eat) fo~ I.he •<ofrl, U..
U - be made.
odtH YVJ good ~ t i '1
added, bat tbe1 would geurall1 be hifen
°""Ii
M!d em~&JTQs the choice ofpenona who..;' "' ~
Utia departmea& of re.fie•.
llot

4

.&Dy

· ••th
I

lf.,

1!1111 fill ordera at ,..,. lime
any ldditi
0011
Aa this fiat ia selected Crom pablialiera i
'"'
: It ia Doi abraya that all tre 011 hand, la n~~:••,
.order, ~ • aome bo,ob to go iJ1 P'- of sucb g ,, _
,&Ube time, be aapplied.
"~.._
' grThe " ~ ~ So4ool l.J..:oat of print.
-·~•·•to,
_If books an, to go b1 mail, add, wh,re 08
.
given, 16 ~~ for Neb dollar. Tbepn-.;:.,.:&r •"

generally 1nd1cate the llile.

......, I(

ll'oneJ' by ,mail &I the ri1i: of the a.nd,r, ....,.
,.__ 8-it, when practieable, P08\ offic,, 0 ..,..
~ i or &ead tloney by Expreu,p,,,-paw rd •11,,
Wnle Ordel'S &Dd .S&111ee pl&inly &Dd al•~
. ~ io which booi:s are to be •e~l
Jc g,,, 11,
·~~ l)otu, Ia. Dc,m "' ,a .lfiflo, eta. II , 0
, t&l':11Dg 11;early 6000 p~ee and llD!Deroa• ilia I,,:""
, Th,~ lot ta • elected from the pablieations o r ~
, Society.,_ u about the beat &bat ean be had ' '"1
, p~ce. .11{.~~• t1eJ.~,· by Mail, fa,oo. to, 11o
~ A>~J', b7 uaJ a12del 11 vola.
E:q,reu, f'.60 ; llail, IUO.
' ¾ ~
~ ' " J£oro'1&,,,vafor 1M r--.,. S.oi,s, l,i
Price. 12. 60; Mail, '4.2()
' llii.
.rU/a,.4 and Fan.ill'~. '11 TOls. Of 182

cl•~• f1!5.00 ; O: SI Tola. in one, half bou,rJ'· j'i •
CODWDI a large &IIIOlllll or •~i i:..
=.)ing iafonw,,t.iou. ( Ther are 001 for 1111: \ :

Thts Ilene•

~ X ~ , 29 Tola. boaad in 10, doll, 1
..,,...,...,..... . l w . J l ~ , IS vols.
.
'::,
Clum,l,er,' ~ of lust.ruct.ive .;,d Anic, 11

l'apert1, S vols.,
•
•
•
•
.
mg
U ~ ~ f o r Y<Nftg hot>ld, 90 rol• .
. _:l
• ·,

.4.b/JoU'a Jll-n<xmia ~ . 10 vo1..

.:.o., . ·

.i4bl»te, Roll<, Booka, 14 •ols,, 18
do
do 14voltt., 16mo., iUaa.
.J.bbot', 81,ory .&ob, llhola,,
. ' .
.
J!M'!I Hounte, JbJ,vla,- Taka, Ii Tole 1
Otculu' .bittu Follt,a, Ill vole.
•
Ri~l,y, ~tag_•~. I 2vo~a., •
.
0/tw,r Opt,ic, iBoat Clnb aeries), e vola. .
do
do
Woodville Stories), 6
do
do
RiverdaleStoriee), l2vol,..'.
Ho,utJwld ~ 12 v •
'

,01:.

,tt-eJ.w,

..J.n/11,,,.., Hr:,m., Storia, 8 v.'
.4.rtlwr'• NtJW J.,~«.au .Libr1M71

t.:::·
-i•-~·
..
Storm,

ov.,

.

'

'.

IQ 'I'

$6,000 WORTH SOLD BY ONE;DU

.

.•

. ::

)leeara. J, Balch .. 8oti, Dragghu, of Pro n.J

r,,,,.f!,fl,f_,~1,&tvl,i'I'.,

. :,

L ,mte, No.~. 1867:

1!~~~s
. ,5v.,
... - . . . tori#, 7 v., .

. : ~,

16,000 wort of Alleocl' • Poro1111 I'!Mler, and
_,, tboy g re 1&tiaf&elio11. They ar,, faYori
payJWli&D8, bfeaaae
cumpon~nta and molboJ
mg lhem are )kno!fll,

•
.
S-USwnlH!am'•Storia&,Uv.,

1;;

Jli,.,.u a1uHtr Au, 6 v{° .
·U
S"Ml'/1 BadSU>riM, Ill v., __ ,.:_
. . , ::
Or,uo. .lwraryJ. 6 .,. , •
•
•
SPed<,.c~f.or rou~Ey• 6 v,,
•
· . · 1 1,
'f'1u (}Alww.a Su
Sc"fu:ol Dy,,.,. .&o,t b., . I I•
oagbly reTiaed aa ealarged. It .now CO•i.in~ tbot·
01
\~e favorite h,1mna in use than larger and
mre boob. Half bottDd, clolb b""k f' >ti
foll clolb, $2 .0; 20 eta. P.•r dos. posi.,: Jl<r
;
'J Ju .ltJt11phon,ic, by A. D. Fillmore, for 8oooay Bcboo1t
Bil cu. ; rer doL, '8 8-0.
,

mor,,;"

r·

'" Vh hn aol<l

•t retail our our

counter ap

'.?"

I
IIIIPniRTANT FllOM A. PHfSICU.
....,1....,.. Tllo ••

Il•arro1.o, CouD., NoY-. 1 ,
&

ALLCOOI<

~

l,)o,

Pleu• 11811 , "itb d>apa.toll, tweln doaen A~e
roOI Plul
Ollr diw.ly uperiooot IIODH1'1111 1.,
,a ri.or ex lence.s Al 1h11 momenl of, wnll•
• pe·ea for o e, w~ bJ' enLan11l•lll<'•l '" lhe
P~,
b bol.!Jbia leg• broke•. , apn•• N'
mao ..11191'J"
I b I I
·nred, and w for n,arly • year eo\ln> y •. p
~111 fouod r lief very ooon by lbe apphcalloo
ler \o lala ,piie. He ,. 1111 IOOll eno.bled \o work
l&bonU we a.1 evor. H• would oert&inly N
Mgle p\u\e
lhey ooold not be bad at • lo
l(DOwlDg the ptu~n lo be 80 uMful, I ~••• n,
Iba& mJ aeu · en~ abouLl be known.
J. W, JOUNt'lON

,r

BOMB ETIDENCE.
81•0 81110,

March I~,

Msnn T110• s ALLcook & Co,

I ban aufl'e

gn,ally from a weak bael<; at

pain bee&me
""""" I could aol ~•I out of
lly doctor, S J, Fuher, of U.ls " ~ • ,_rn
m~ lo apply

Alloock Porous l'laoler. I did •
6
\,ro bouro the pain ~au to ~l,at•: Tb• apol •
p&n W11& m , aevero oeemed lik• • ooal or
whloli lbe p ter •p~ed to ,Ira., out. 'nle d
(applied U.e pl••ler l go\ "P, &Ad my lroublo
go19, l wo \he plllllier lbroo we•••• aud
...,084 daT • r upplylng ii, baH bad u 1tron~
1 bank u e.ny on•. If I W paid lif\y dollora f, •
1.er I ebould
•• oon•idered ii cl:wap.
Yours,

ION

or

THE HE.I.RT Cl!R

O..uRi1>ll1.& I'. 0., Delaware C,,,
l[aroh JC, 18&8,
:Ue1Sr11. Tiro

t ALL~ & Oo.

Ha'riag
\toubled wilh loe&n du1eMB fL
time, ud
do(I\OringwiLh 01,r pLysioiao for
aod oblainin no relier, I gsn up in ddpair
lrouw.ti wi
auar p pawa in DlJ cbeel, • 11
aoando abOJ111 my teoM, a.nd oCl.en foll thal d•oc
bt 1 ~ - . Al lhia lime I
_p•rauadod
one of yoa:r pffi'
reu Pl1,11iera. Wilbtn • '""' ~ 0"
pl&ciug 008 0 011 cheel, I felt no wore pa,n,
lbrobbwg ce
..boul my bear,, and r. t.lt li
m111. s.,,.d e your price• by 11.o quanhly.
- Yuon, re,pectf..!ly,
'
@UAllLKK Bf

•n•

p IN' OF THE 81 Df. CURED.
Al,L&nOWII,

lleun, T, A

.LOOCK

l'enn,, April•·

& Oo.

JJ,.,. Sir,
II f daugb L<:r aaad one of your
PluMra. S e b&d 8 .-ery J,ad pain ia her oid, ,
Nll'lli-ic nowoek.
Y 011r&1 l:raiy,

JOIDf V. N.

ORE CHE!ff AND f!OUUH
&r. ~
St,,: In ,l,l y last I ,no vi,iting my oouan in C
-irho IOI me 118 of your PoN>U& Plum• ror m]
I tr1e 11a
ihraajfh me a& tbe lime Iha& I coot,J
lpeak or br
• 11 wu aol more \blll lbree ho
tt,r I pu, it
before I Wt comfortable. I bad •
muoh om aoreuea• of the "'""'• with co,,

'•ry

ho-.eu,
Ind iar

r month•; bill roar Pluter bu en,
la better lhab it bu beea for yea,

ova, retpeotfwly,
PHIBB PATC

111

BUCKEYE B
,

ts.

LL FOUIIDRY

(Elltablts ed 183'1,)

VANDU

N & TIFT.

OINOINN Tl, ORIO.

Kanufllctutera of Bel for Churches; Academiee

.t£. Made ohhe Genuln Bell Met.a~ and mounted

Illl"OBTAliT

no•

with our Patent ImproT Rotary Hangings. ·
All Bells warranted in' uallty Bild tone.
u,-8end for 1Catal~• d Price .Lial J"1Ml-1J

A. PHYSICUN.

Jkmroa», Coun., No..-.

it, 1,$6'.

IIIIS?S, Tsowu ALLcc>oa: & Oo.
Ple&se send, with clispatoh, twelw, dozen Alic~ • PoPlastAl'II. Onr tlaily • xperieoee confirms their very
:rwr excellenoo. At ~ moment o~ writing • man.
lies for one, who, bf, eot.a.ngle1De11t ~n &he· s113n.. of
~ ry had both his lep broken, apme sevvel7 mmoc d, e d wu for nearly a year entirely helplesa. This
:~ f::nd relief Vffl soon by \be ;application of I plas-

w

He 111'88 BOOD enabled to work, ed now
as ever: He would oertainly pa, t5 for I
""g'• \>\&ster if U.ey could not be had Ii a lower rate.
(nowing \be plasier11 to be l!IO useful, I lla'!'o no scrupl"!I
Ulal mJ ,euiim.ents 1hould be kl\0 wn.
.
J. W. JOBNSOif, M. D.
lo ala

spine.

:On., well

HOIIB EVIDENCE.
8JJlo Smo, March 10, 1868.
ta,m TtroWU ALLOOOE .. Ce.

'
I
r hon aalFered grvatly from. a weak b'Mlft; at lssUhe
.,;,, be<>ame'so ae,y:ere I could not get out ofmy bed.
i,doc~r s. J. ~ . of ibis vill&ge, reeommeaded
~ lo appiy ~ Allqock Porous Plal!ter. I did. so, and ill
111 houra th~ pain ·beg&A to abate. The spot where the
Jilli waa most severe seemed Jik&,a co!lol,of fu-e, and
~.Ji tbe plaater appeared io draw out. The day'1Lfter
plied the plaster I g~ np; 'and m} trouble was all
I wore· the plas&er three neka, f,114 BillPf tbit
Md day afte~ applying it, haw-ebad u itnmJt and well
1 back as any OJJe. If I hacl paid filly doll•n for I plaa~• I would ha,ie oooaidved it cbe&p•.

··••i••···••-.
-

DOZKNI ilfD POU D&, .u.L lfUJUIJIBS,

• CARPET WARP,
6 'l'llread, a to

& OOLOB.BD

40 i;nta,
COVliLET; 1~N.
OT LINES, STAGw'G,
SEfN':8 TW~
1n all nlllllbers.
,COTIO.N CdIU>, on Re ls, all slzes,
BATIIN,G, dlfferent qua.litiel!,
Star,alld Cha.ndl ri WICKUTG,
'l'wille an'1 all WICKIJfG.
ORA.IN A$, 51 to 8 Bualiel.

DEAL ERS
1

N

1

00TTON

8 ........ 111_. . . . .
and Welbbur&. Weat 'fl.

w. 8eeoa~ SL,
CIMl'A.TI, OJUe.

~':e_

Yours,

DLINTGN D. IIAlUlOND.

0

0

R

S

~istian Standard.
Tl.4.lV HYJlll BOOK-all w:arieU..
QB OF ALllXAN.DBB o.AMPBJILS..
.ur BAP'l'lST. Bevenvolumesijoae. fflcloaed Svo. pages. 0tou., aa,oo,; ~
P~iajt6 40 cent&.
, "
.

uo cJ'1n,r's DUA.n oo a l l ~ otaup.
elent am! Modern. Cloth, th IIO.
AilrD Poac.i.1.'1 D.iun on Boman Ollihob1
!l!O., cloth, ll 44..
j.t.ir BYSTatr, in refereuoe to &he (Jnloa. ot
1• ~ \ i o n o( PrjmitlYe Chrisduliy. ,,

dt::1~

»;u,,-isa,with it.a.A.n~e1deand ~

,~p. 11 to.

·

·

IILD Alfn OJIDC'IS of the Religioaa .RefDrma.
ed by ~- Campbell .ud olbeu1.. .llJ' Prat.

SOD. R1ghw-e1ght page!,_ 10 oeo&e.. .
Tao,urC:Ai<l'HLi.. writtou ~Wt..,
C&mpbell. CloOi, $1
•·LIICTtJau. Al<l> Ao»ll.£8&118, gs
.~,

'°·

NEW TlUJiSU.TION.
of R. T. Andel'IIOn'• ~ I t al tlle
IAlment. 5 ct&. By miul, •o ct.a.
, . '
-.•, TransJ&tioo, Ociavo, Embclued, 11,1'6
'6 oeaits ~
"
Cklt.b; . • 11,1

H

le Dictionary, a vols., oloth.

.

"

"

i.airca11

Ill)

aao

• Dictionary of the Bible,
• · .. ~
Iha Pentateuch,_ by A. Cuu--..., .•.. .'1,
by R.. F1.t1&eT, ................. ·1,

J

..DB,i,,-~r :: :: :::: :: :: ::::::-::. tJ

~!:!,~ col,

, : , , "will
'r.'1"""~

'

160- or,
u11al:i'

D.,&q.

.•

4

lPPECTION 01' THE BUBT BRED.
~ ~ 1 \ 0 , , De,~ware p,o., PL,

,._..,.....

r

-2,ts:

Ch

UREKA {;OLLEGE,
ov~~·'",

Foa I 888-a,
The nezt ~on -,,; i:nreta Ooflea,e
lloJr1> 'I, \he lila, of Su-, .. a,.a, 1868. "111 bert• ,,
rAOULTY.
H, W. !:vsU&T, A. lf., Ptnide-nt and Proreaso f
tal a d Mural J'li1l-pb7, and Biblical Lite r O ~ ..
11
A, Iii., l'wteaaor af Ata&ltelliati~ ''"·
cieocea.
&ad Ji.._
.Sawoon, A. lf., Proreaaor or the Gr k
rn Langaaiz:es and H ~
~ ""
I.LKN, A . .II., Pr1>te-r of tbe Latio La
('be tatrJ 1111d Ph,&iolo!!J',
Ah;&
KIRA J, J1l0Ktll80II, .Id. H., Teacher of 4(
1
Prtc ,pill vf 1 he L. dieo' Ueparlm•nL
•"'
M,s,i l:' "" lhLLn, Teacher of Mu,ic,

A. 8.
nral
R. 0
Mod
I. II.

••••a,

a,,..,,_

COURSES OF STC'DY.
Jo

t

e ParPAlUTnay DlPAITll NT no

pai,s ..

~p~d ~ogive stude: 1 t_s aJ good a.!t'tl,it.Jq~, ~ C\t11,

i>t. ~'..~

rn ti.I tat. for acqumo.r " thorough '""~ ,• .,., ·, .

s1ndi..- nece:,1,sary to fiL the studt-ut for felicl11rig: 1~· 'comm
school~ W" for buslnt"8s. or io 11rt>pare Lii '--.r

enter e tl.!tr ur the C.,11~!(• Course•

In t l,e l'n~/
CuoR.~ , enllirged aod hheral view~ of the, 0 14 ., t.a
eludy. re taken. ·•o tba\ ditt'~re111)_,. C',tm!l-•i1uiM ·~- , _
Will D ~ be obllgeJ, neces.,;ar1ly, to >tuJ1 ,!., ~..,
thing~ but several cnnrs~s of &tu,dv nrt:· l;~"•'c!t~ ~
l'bofH~ r1 t>m, a.di,,pttd to the d1fl'erent lll~tl!-11uri w,: 11 ,~btuden s.,

Oar Motto.

MODERN STUDIES.

Espe la! &tt,,ntion is giv•n to all th~ Mo.Jern ~v:·
u.s the 1oderu Laugnages. ~odt'rtJ 8-cief'tet>'-tt.nd Hi .. ~l"i
8• uden • pn,pa ing fur bumne,.• llfe ~ ill ••ud "i'pu;,.'
tici:i b~ e for tilUd) u1.g Hook K~epi.cl{ and Gt;>, :rn111 · tn~u•
ex~•c:-i ced t~a-:-ber~. 8todtnL• V.·fio do IH>t \\i-.h' •0 !J~
1er ei1 h r of the regu1e.r coun.ei, or~11111 .\·, <'d.n :-it-It'{";~.~
:8tud1~s as are aoikd to their WADL» and pu1po1ie-' ,u ,,lt
BrnLICAL LITERATUl<i,;,

In adiition to the regular couraes of aturl, b.ionl",..
proper, tc tbe Vullego of &,enoe, L1teru1u;., <ud ,~
Art•, t •re ill •Jr,ady esf.tlbllebed 11 llep.rtu,eot ul ,,
oJ"Pd Litralure, or Voll<'!!e or the llible, fur the porp'.
or prt'p ring i·uung men for the ~reaching uf tt,. ~,,,:
YoUD,< mea in tb1s n~pa.rtment. wbu com!-' jl111':lf·~
recom endt:d, will reo~ive _tuitwn a,ui r-1 o ,u Jr~ '',
cJt,,,..,,, A. 15. Hayden, foruierly l'rroident <of tb, 11.,~
~rn Res rve Fclec1ic ltunitD.1e 1 at Hiram. Olav wi1J ~
si,,1 in ,ving in.iructloo ta l'bia IJep•rtmenl ' '
LAW DKP.ARTM.ENT.
It is esigned to e•tabli,h a College or La,,. in """''"
lion wi the utber Depattcnt:uts. It i"' em111tu1I.\- P~
tb,11 all iberal studies &bould be fostered as for., p,..,_
hie npo the •ame UniTeraily grounds ••here •cc•u ~
the oum on lil>rary a,ayobe had by •ll, a11d wb,r-, 111,
Ii beral, · ag influence 11r """'oci~uon II.lid ooai..ct .,~
differeo minds ma.v be felt.
· Profe sor 0,. h. Newcomb will teach cl.,sea in la,
Hlld alt '>ugh there i• yet no rt!gular dep••ll11eutofla,
or,ran;z d, still m•ny •ludente who de.-rgu t-O ea1,r'rh,
legal pr feasion or wish t.o nnderet.and 1... , .-,11 find JI
grea1 ly
their a.dvo.nrage to sr.ar& hl"rf"i tak1ni!C /aw a.-i
one stu T, -nnd one or t;wo st.udi.:1:1 in the Uvllt"g~ eocNt
"' the
e time,

TB-E NEW BUILIII~G.
The a rlilional (;ollege EdiHce, _which "now bt"'li
rapidly usbed forwud ~, complellon, will b, fini,h.J
&tan ea lj d1Ly, end ':"iJl. &moog otb;~r 1td\·irntag1-1, 11

ford two large •plendtd llalls f.',r Literary Soc,,11e~•
lar,re au ieoce r,,um and a auileofroo,n, fur lue Libtll)
!llld Cab uelll of (Jeolo41 an<I l'iatura.l lil<wry.

TUITION.
has be•11· pnt as lo• as it ean be d'nmod, bein tbe l'r..paralorJ 0..pill'tmenl llUd ·,1c.V11 "
,. Cour.ea, per w,, m.
BOARDING.
Boardi ll can be ha,l'at '4,00 and P+ 51 per .,.,.k 10
(!'Ood fa

_E~n b~

lies; and bf means of club and self 1>0Md1111
duced much below these figure&.
LOCaTJOS.

lhro

l,otd, on& ft.itb, oM 1mme"10ll, or
one !,ope, ooe God &nd Falber ef a:J
all, 1,nd in you ..U." --PA1r1.

s ]-Omon ha.~ said ;-'•\Yi,,,fom 11
ed n~hou~e upon ~,,,·eu firlt'lx wr,)
0

umn ." Boo,broyd 1i v~r~ion of :,
Pro l'!'bs, i.1, l.
S oh is the fvun,li:1ti<m wbi .. h 1
ecie i Philanthropi6t tia11 laiJ tn,
hill of Zion for his e11rthly t
of ich Paul to tlie Gentile~ lr:.
l!llyi g: "Oth,·r fuuuu:\tion can n ,
tban t.hat which is already laid.''
the inner's hope, or lht! b:-.~i~ of lin
eart Jy kingdom. It w1U stau
e&rt and time endure,
es any one d(iubt it, or
virtually deny it designedly
sign ly. Th"Y substitute p~ilos
their own orthodox the•Jry ol the
or so ethini,: they call cliri•ti~uit) I
i1nit is II wo~J not found 10 II
n is n ab~tract noun a1,d the proo
t!Ilt t1vtJ of II theory or a reJigit·
oph
.
W at indioa.te tho _five pomts ,,
ism nd those of Armiuiauism?
the ames of two philo~opbies of
msp ed men. These or any otht
\ion or ab~tractiona ma.y b-, ortii
cord ng to Rome, WsMtwinatcr, E,
Bo.I on and Philadelphia, BuL
DOL
nonicl1.l consequently nut tby iviue a~thority. lndl·ed th•·
ean ioal and unsanctioned by t
the n~pel. NotonlyM,buttb,·
y and formally repnclbted Ii
,!l
teachingM of the inspired
Pet r's confefjsiun of fi.i.ith at 06118
ippi was propounded by the ~r,1
io p rsun, as tilt, Roc1' on which
:toan and build his Church, .Matt.
O r motto at the head of th:
para ount authority for all Go
and hriHt-loving mt% Tbti fou,n
a.lre~dy Jai,L Who dare ora~e H
anot~or. Uuliapfily some of th,,
a.11d odero Habbia imaRine they
wiae a better, a more enduring
plat 'rm for the Christian kio
ahor h, t.h&n that. laid Ly the L
him If or hi11 iu~pired apo8tlea I
B t mny we not a~lt: W b11.t. bl\
Eµi11 opacy &ehieved? What ha11
Epi" ·llpacy aobleved? h baa '1
Tlm thy intg a l,i.sh,,p of Ephetot
tu • i to a buhop of Crt'te. It ha,
ed \ e eeven 11ogeltJ of Lhe aeve
into aevrn bi11hop~, and t.11
of 1 bor into seven diooewlf, And
t.o t I.I• they have crt1&t11'1 arch bi.~
a.rch d:eacqos, a11d sowe ot the,.e •Jl
e'.ev ted into cardi..at~ o.n,1 IJOJ)(l•
A ao.on aa men sul:111titute their
a,:,ni · 11 aud imagiuatious, their
expe u.rnoy au-d propriety for the
God' e.nd tlie teaohiQ~~ of iu11pi
LhPyiare vut at aea wiuiout& pilut,
a bel~ aud· are to11wd to aud fro ,,..
Yinq. ~f dot:lnne until thP.y clash_in
aa.ndi or upon rockA, rnd J>Crltil
mi1.!l~ty ?t!ep. ,
.
~trioeit 1 phllosophtt'll and_ hnm
t.io~' are IH~I,, mairnt:'d 11.nd hl1nd MU
for ivine Or;tcll'IN. One "1'hiu
L,r •• i11 worth all tl11, Mt!taphy-ic~
1.an<i wurth all the (l'gi,ila~ion of L
chur :l:i·of England, worth all the d
R.i
worth a,11 the dt!er&e1 of '
DOJJI .worth all the eD!l.ctmenta a
iona
the 11ynod of Dort. Le1,
trua, d evl'ry man a liar, who
hin biea, leans upon decl't'et of
and
• IWWt to tbe doouiooa of
1.ie&l 1)088 a.id ooanoik
. J1ave had no ta:th in 11a
ne~ 'inoe they uondetnntd the Lor,!
u g
of 1reaao11 and of bltuph_e
oaa. be '3lilime1J to be tht! Son ot

ahulhes

f

·u,

me

er ef Jebova,h, aod t.he I
a losL and ruined world. N
I.bin them worthy fJ{ the r11verut:.
or
em o( any rnligbted man, at
1t.o~ ' 8rip?ien whilt! he 011 call
Go4 f6rgive them j and Paul,
~ auppoe.ed him to oo d&ld.
e eweetes, wiue !llllkllll the
TIil, r.. And tLe.Oliri11ti&n relig
t.ne raee of Gu4 in the evperlat1
n oorrupwd anti J)C"rvert,cJ b
pby and tr1&di1ion hae. \eeo
of every forlll of horrid oru
ted io the accumulated a
el"&ble hoeu-tortared, a.go11
· llnt.ed u 11heep for the 1laug
tb•nk the Oiver of all J:
tt.ac.iam t.hC1agh at. timett till
ve and 'penwuting:, _Lu b
· ,of ita mon11tJ'OlttUt!s, Bil
,nd ooantry 1 hu ~oteJ
. l"P, all violent pel'!leootton
om ot 1,bo•Jght, of, 0 P1
of faith &nd of wo!'lllup.
&i 1 tbf're ie 'an inft'ru:Al 11piri\
tllat
• Co annihilate charackr
~ - ltow~ver ll,llllutilh!d, eonobled

.r

e

•ot
le

°~

to I.he t,u. ~ud real, aud. et.
.. ol liulnit.uity, _j>(OViJt!d, I.Al

d.
>

.
J'.AOOLTY~
, A. ll'.; Preaiden't • nd ~'-r'
A.
111111 Biblieal Lltetata~--

·-~.T~·
• -r
'•'·
-

,

'

'E,µbu4,.- and Conqea.l; not."

of .Hauaemau..~ .._

~woova. A. lf., J>roreallflr of tlle 8 ...,;._.
· llaiigoages and IUafol")'. ·
·•~·.-id
LS.N, A. M., P.roteuor of Ille Latia i.-..~:_
str, •nd Po,aiolog.r.
~.-WU.
•!!+ J, fl10&1!fso11, .Id. H., Tea«iher oft_;;_

alur_ihi, L. dieo' Uepartment.

-aa.i

u_lli1.1.u, Teach~r_of Music.
~~P.lllATnay D&P.lRTlf Nr

no pai,11

.,:

"'°"~ f,'"'d
i"
I11

gue slude·•ts iu good aJ11antag.,
6e be
u for acquirioit 11, thoroagb iuo,.ledge
~sar,y to fiL the .•tudeut for teaching
all
scJlools. ur fqr bus1nes•:o.:; io prv are II a.r
tr of the C,,Uege Uouroell. Io
C~ lo
enlarged and hheral •iewa of the ~ h
takeu, &o \bat dilf~.renllv amuuitnla,i- "' of
!!~- obliged, neces..arily. tq •tudy ,11 1111
. 114a
jl~&everal courses of st"'dy'are pn11e:t~
•>m, ..d.. pttod to the d1~el'1!~~ ta.tea acrd'w~8 ~

ite

MODERN STUDIES.
I &t~ntion is given to all the lrndern St 4·
deru l,augnages. Modern Acience&and y- 11~ee,
Pl'IIP• ing for.busine,s hie ,.;u. tind 01 ,po~ ~ior .. tod)10¥ Book Ke~~ipg aotl Gerqi
llQi.
,d tea~bers. Stodrn~ ·wno do not
fud,r
of the ~.-gula.r coaM<es of"slntty, Cllll seleeiO enare Dlllkd 10 their wa1>u, aud parpo118a

wt':;

in"::;:_

Bll:ILICAL LITERATURE.
ioa to the regnlar courses of study belot1
·the Uollege ofSa,ence, Liter•ta.-e
ill ,.JrudJ esl.ablish..d a. l>epanw~nt uf
4
o.twre, or CoUege 01 tbe Bible, for lhe
1g voang me.n for the preaching of tbe
on in tb,a Department, who come p r ~
ded, will receive t<1ilwn a11a ,., o ,u fr
. 8. Hayden, fol'lllerr.v Prraidtint of tbe
e t:?Jec1ic foa1i101e, at Hiram, Ohio, will
11g lD•tnlctloo m Ais IJeplll'tment.
11&-

audr;1'J

t~(

we:{_

LAW DKPARTllENT.
·gned to establi~b a College of I,a,r hi ooq...,
be other Departments.

11
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'
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-

Origine.r ,EBBaye. '

COURSES OF STUDY.

i~ e01iaentJJ pru

upc!tto

an! atodies.should be fostered a.i far

•ooea

P&me Un1Teta1tT grounds •~here

a library maylbe bad by •II. aud wb.,119 the
inffueuce. _4tf """ocitl1io11 &Ad ooa&.oot 1rilh
inda may be felt
r O. 11. ~ewcomb win teach claaea in 11
11
~h. lbere ,. Jet no regul•r d~p•ttrueot of la~
•!ill m•n,: Rtud.-015 who de.,,gu to eaier lbe
Wl?D or wish to nnde,etand 1.. .,, wilt Dud h
,heir adv ant age to start hrre, taking Jaw
11~d oae or ,,.o stadfos io ~e lJolltge ooU:
<I tllQti,
TRE NEW BUILIH:'i'G,
itional V<>liejtll Editi~e, wh1cb ia IHI•
shed forwu~· to completion, wlll btt fb.iabea
daJ, and ~1Jl. amocg otb~r adv•Ql~a, af.
rge ~pleod1d Hall~ r.,r Literary Boc,eliea, •
nee ru11111 aod a 1111,&e ofroorat1 fur:tbe Ltllraiy
ia of Ueolo.,y and l'ia.turlll Jiiatury,
TUITION.
,U bt-•n pnt 1111 low as it ean be IIB'<>rded . bt'the Pr.,paratorJ 0..parl,ment &Dd '1l,.Ut in
Vourae, per t,.eJ·m.
,

bem«

·I

.

fu~e.tiona, -bu tbe· misfol'tane to entrench pt1l, JndenrtbJ, ;eceived: and obeytid.- larg BOOt'l!Si DB @he is receivi1;1g from ph>• dred ih~ es bu 'iio · ber:o in a ~ptious or
upon the nsecrated te~eta and sty1e; upon •·Therfore it is ~r faith, that it might be by ~stants, not nly in England, out alao~in fa,lt-iln , ng spiri\, but -fur the e<li6c.atio11
-·tlie erro · nd·here&ies
a would-be wor grace and, not.·iy works, lest any one a.hould thie.!'.!Qnatry ;I.to ti.. is, a~re.ra.'.d.d~ the venal ty af 1the reader, aod u~ mo.ti.HS i,,ball COil·
[The following ess11y, selected by ,sister shipfnl an 'wifrshiped seotariam. Even to boaat.1
.
and Forruptidna of1><>hnc1an1,of all part es; tinue to ipfl.uencq t e writer. lu this spirit
'B. IL Campbell, from t~e unpublished MSS- i]_U~stion. i~ O!\hodoxy, or to suspicion its
Theo]ogiana - rom times immemorial, have tbatlthey_ can: b~_bongbt up,,'hoth ~y jn~ e-y •~ may -i.orteci ea, o~hers f.i.ul1.&-ij11pply
6' the late Alexander:· C1L1Dpb~ll,. wiU
•assu~pti 8, '1!9JYertls tlie go_od name, tbe been ~peculatif: and contending with one, and ~0111tiotr, 1th.the forcea tha_t rally 111U• gravt <le,ciencies d be mutl,llll helpers of
h <Ji h · · • Of i?' standing d 10fluence of th
who even another a~ to t e priority or' the anteriority der 'fheir atan ardl!; to all tlfoi, if' you wl\1, each others joy.
I
·,
J OB.'f G.uE.
fl)llllll to possess mne_,_"' .ct. _e vigor
UI challenge r question its clai s· to that o_f faith;re_pe. n • nee, re.gener~ion,ju..st1fica- ced~i to the
OJD!ln geneal the!1Jedn1en or
t,est days.-Ko. 8TA~¥D.J
· homage,, J,>OO~_,,aod honor ·w ioh itrim• t1on, ~anutdjca ton, adoption-as 1f a man two~hirda of h4tm,as he lio~e li'e_~ill have,
·
aginee dn to ite enpe'rior perep oacity and tnust 'believe to day-repent, to•Ihorrow, _be he "1ill ask o man, but with titmg cotbrs
OIII' Motto.
elevated
hodoxy. ' ·
·
·
. · r1,1geoeni.ted th n·ex:t day, jlll!ti6ed the next will ~ar~h t rough yo~r liu~rl,, lib~rty will
, pArnsT TESTIMONY.
"0if1,ord,0De faUh,one immemori,cine body, one
W,e, in' ecJ/have seen..this S iritl'triani~ day, ~anctfied the day after-neit day be ,rusMd
eueath his diabolical heel-,
I have,jiist-ope ei th.i first volume of
spiri~ooe hope; one~ e.nd Patberot' all-above all, fe@t itself . , every'unwOlihy. fo m tjf hos- adoptW, and
ally eaved I . Sfach are yet fn-e iustiluti na will crumbleintc;,'dust, $tjd Aux.uni&&- .CARS ~•s miBcellaueou"\ prolilrODSbtJI, and lD JOit ill.''-PAVL• ·
tility too elf and teacliibgs, ecanse ~e the vag11ries () many minds, 1rind the- rp y;ou~ once' fair a~d bapw. l~;1d_ 'be reduc~d~ duc;ions.: The firs para.graph that caught
1
Solomon bas Baid ;-"Wisdo}n bas build'.• h.-~d the c. . ge. ti> quest.io-n its falliliility ·meJ:r~es of' m ny imagioatio'aa. .Aiiother hke·:.Austi,a, Bpa.10 and .Me~ioo, to,a _se~de my eye re~ R.S full we:
ed iier hou~e upon seven tioely wrouJiht col- of. opinion n any topic ;-:-such s it,s'theo• ~ont!da that· ith is first, repelltance sec- R.1111~n, pz/ovi?cP.. Bat my sheet, 1s full,
"A ch~rcli in ita eetiogs for its ownedurons." Bootllroyd'a version of Solomon's ry of reg'' ·ation, the design ~ baptism, ond. formati n third, justification fourth, .J.Dd f or-the present. !'close.
i
, .
ification, ,ought to ave const.autly in ,·iew
1
provl'!'bS, ix, l.
l
, of the san titicatio1r of the Lor 'e day, of aan'iit'i cation' fth, _adoption sixth. AnG.
W.
AllEU.,
the
conversion ofai ners.''
1
Bach is the fouudati6n which the Omni- the work
the Holy Spirit as . rist's ad· other prefers pentance first, and regener
!
•
•
•
•
•
•
* • • • * *,
i,:ienl Philanthropist has laid on hi, holy vocate,, o textuary_, interpretal·ons, &o. ation ext, · &~ While another aay~ ''he
Our l'few Hymn Book.
"In this view of t~e subjt'ct there is an ad1
hill of Zion for his earthly Sanctuary, On ·accon
of our endeavors o benefit that b lieves an . is ba~ti~c~ sliall be s:i,ved,"
I call .it\'~:w ,'' Dot only because it is the mirahlo wisdom io ' he appoin~ent of J_e:
"
b. h''... b •
bUS in the. observau
of 1.he Lord', supper
,{ which Paul to the Gentiles bas wri~teD, ~hem; t.o c rrect error· amongst hem, we· and res not f r the- Dnor1i· of faith, re• 1 · b h
•!llyiDg: ''Other found;i,tion can no man lay liave ineu ed all the sl~der,ran in111repre, •
t~
f'
b
ate~1. at .eo uee. onr o urc
as 1i.., ,re• eueryfira(day cf the 11eek. In tbi~ ordinancti
pen a ce or re enera.t1on.
e ']\lOlllent e. cent.\y adoh
lt,·
,
' ch is already l~id,'' either for .sen.tations hicbasecularan8par izanspirit man ,nte on 0 rist, he is in him, and then
I
..,
..:i
'Jesus Ohris.t is vid,mtly set before u
l'an that wb1
•
..
· •
· ll h bl ·
f h'
tjl geneta1 p1Ml au"' arra~gl!ment p1eases
tile sinner's hope, or the basis of Immanuel's could hate • 'Still, despite all this oppoei- part1c1pates JD a t e essings o 1B great me. i Its extent ought to please every body I crucified for us.'
ere tho Gospel is pre·
sira, benevolently desire, their i;,alva~on. An baptism IB out the formal [
h tn
h
•t •
••h
~ented to the e11e&
well as to the ears.
earthly k ·ingdom. I•v w1·u staDd while tion, we
·•
f b•
b
. h"
F-uppose, or_,evljr,,t llt 1 1a wi. me al'
.,
e&rth a.nd time endure.
larger ill ination, reformation, and emans puttilng on o
mt; t. en 1n 1W we are ,vith others wlho have read over most of the WoulJ it be any lo s t• them, if all the
Does any one doubt it, or deny it? cipJtion
m the shackles of a. pa.tty sanct• justified, annet'fied, i:aved, adopted, and fie!~: of Eng;ish Lyric poetry: We would churches of Christ ere to return to this
)(any virtually deny it designedly or unde• Hied spiri
We cmly toil and labor in or• made joint hei with him in all hie richee, like 0 subtract maoypieoes, seldom au~g, primitive practice ?'.-Carson i,rn d~couru
iignedly. Th,,y substitute philosophy, on der to the greater enlargement: and use- glory, honor a d felicity. So we read, and an·d add a fow chmce ones worthy the ~m- m SuT'l'y Chapel,
on. 18,42.
their own orthodox the-:>ry of the Gospel, folne!III.
therefore, 80 w teach.
A. C.
ployment oi the beet hearts and voic~ in
Thes~ remarks o C.&.11soN induoed me to
Ill' something they call chrit1tiauityl Christ•
They
stify everyLhing wh ch they
our I best edl.cated congregations every pick np ~ volume o Lectures delivered the
isnity ie a wo:-d not found in Holy Writ. handle, w Je arguing their peen ar ortho·
Eran~ ·. Uon ertbe Freedmen.
Lord's day~ r
ea.me year. in lle.s\i ge, England, by J. M.
It is an abstract noun a11d the proper repre- doxies.
nd what ava\lS orth oxy? Is
I promi~ed a essay or so, on the ·w.:irk .Indeed, ·3 rapid cureory glance at the ORA.HP, 4, M.
t)ntative of a theory or a religioua philoa- not. Sa.ta a orthodox IL!! the ange Gabriel? of evai:gelisingtthe freedmen. This is the Hyipn Book lt!lt me greatly diaappoin;d
Tue &ixth oftLe
opby
Does hen hlll'ieve in to1al depru.· iy; in.:ef• first installmen on that debt. There are .by- ·t.he ab;en.ce of.several favar~te pie es, nanoes," from whic
What indicate the five points of Oalvin- fectnal ca 'ng,; m justification b faith, in three stand-po ntB from which I propose to whi~h for ye~re I have t'Bteemed among . e on the same divine natitutioo: Ch . .
illl and those of Arminianism? They arit the perse ranee of saiftB, and n the life view the aubjeft; Political, Leg<1I, Gospel. bsetiin therEnglish language.
;.
"In hrs first ap earanoe, as a mt1ILll,
the namee of two philosophies of two un• everlastin ? Do not myriads o men as-' 0 L PdLITICAL..-1 wiah to show, (I) from
llif surprise was higbtened wqen I rttad the disciple is i;aag t. to confoss his oblia:a•
lll8pired men. These or any other specula• sent. to t
abstract truth~ of t,11 philoso- a political vie-Iv of this snbjeqt, it i8 1ncum• the *11,mes of the compih,rsand ihe a_id affoird• tions to love the
rd, who died for him
uo11s or abstractions mat btt orthodox: ao- phies of'S Augqetine1 Jerome a d ( !alvin. bent. up on u11( to dG all in our power, to ed by William &xter.,..-himself a poet, ~nd and rose ~g11-in.
e death of the Sa.vi our
eord:ng to Rome, Westunnster, Edinburgh, l!ow man oontend for the ine ciency -,f h!J-V~ ~he!fl enliht~oed, m~ralieed,civilised, fr. otit. his.youth a companion, fn.·eqd anf,i .~.d ie speoial~y comma orated in the Lord's
Bo,;ton and Philad.ilphia. But. 1.hey are the word, r go~pel, unless aided, auataiued Ohrisha.nLBed. This poht.1cal phase of the mire.r (Jf onr dear and ever to be Ilamen~d Supper, '!hi_e~, it is ell known was 0?8f'!'Jed
not canonical consequently not aaaotioned and writ
upon the heli,rt by II prestmt question, is no to divide Chri.stians,or even brot;~er w ALTER Scor.r, also 80 famooa ~or by the pr~mit.nie ch ekes e,iery Lo_rd ~day i
by divine authority. Indeed they are un- po'IIJ(ll',ph , i.cal and immediate-j st. a.a the pro~stant.6; ut rather to u~ite t.he!D• sec~ring a.nd ~epea.Li.og very ch1>ice ..scrap& by which. arraugem nt there was rnautu~ed
ee.nonical and, unsanctioned by the Jaw or ma11on on e roe~ or t4e- cari;en er_on his ag~m~t-a com on foo, tlie Ro~an Ci1.t.hohc. of ~try.
a.never reeqnifig r tlmbraooe of the death
\heGn~pel. Not only so, but the_y are vir- nail work with hie hammer in hand 1 so h 18 known tbla.t. the Iat:t~r 18 .t~ti sworn
T~en~ among the names of co~ptltire, I ,md res11r,recti<,n of the 1ord by all CJ1ristually aQdformally repudiated by the ex· with the does the Spii:it.· of God( wp_rk ov enemy to all freedom, civil, teltgioni:,_an~ also lread L-aae Errett, ,mppoeed t,o be p~r- tie.n people. Is no ibis, tbenfvre, an al•
press teachings of. .the inspired apoRtles. the• huma ' understaadmg, the cbnsi::1ence, political. Ev; true U.owan Ullthohc, 18 foctly fallliliall with all the· ,choice •• psalms. toitet.her . euitahle , ud wise e.ppoi 11tment f
Peter'sconfel!Sion of faith at Cesarea Phil- and the h rL
·
I
t.he sworn, lieg , loyal&u.bjeet to the triple· and, hvmne a d spiritlllll aonga,'I 80 oalre- Is a· not, admirabl adapted to e~cite the•
ippi waa proponndtid by.the Lord himeeir,
The <,p dition presented to th~ oa1;11ie of orowued mona ch 1 whose throne is among fully collated fy the New Yorkcougre,;ation gra~itu4-.and love fall bdievers-to ma.in
io person, as th« Hock on which· he would refJrmati which we plead is lucid ex· ~be seven_ hills,tlaved ?Y the Tiber; belong• in 11.ia tather'e day. And yet hymns pl/lh• ta.in l.bstidevou~ re ard to the Lord Jesua
found and build his Church, Matt. !yi: 18. poei~on . au uncandid and pei;v~rted rea• wg to a hoe ot thevenest tyrants t(latevur lisb~ more tbao a quarter of a ceptury &go Clirisi which ii. int.1 ately connected with
Our motto at the head ot tbia essav is son, of a alienated · and disaffected heart. lived; a tyran c;,f body, soul, a.nd spirit. and ,~ 11ng bv thoueaade-hymna !that have persoqal godlinl!tlB? •
paramount authority for all God fearing It has fi m the begi!lning been making 'l"he pages of h tory, too truly record the. thril~i,d many a pious soul
Bent,
Soon at\er th~ p blica.tion of this vo1nme
lllld Christ•luving men. The foundation ill false-issue and allegations, as i'if to \urn ea;d story, whe ever the papal mona,rc:h, has wal:',:n gushing grat.efol tears dow myriada of'Lectul_\8s .Mr. Ur mp became prominent
already la.id. Who dare erase it and lay a.way.the( ars o{ the ~ople fro~ 9: candid _ha'd 1.be powe~ to ilway t.he 11eepter, there of eheeks havt1 been entirely l :sight. of. as a teac~er/preac er and writ.er in Mont.·
&oother. Unhappily some of the . ancient examrn~t~ n of 1te true and real 0Ja.1ms and J.ll 'forms of I bert.y, u:ceptJ~ .J:w;,v,,\he N-Oi•.aoli to be fur~her tediotH, I Uturniiin real, Caida, and abseqnently as J. ?d.
md modern Rabbia imagine they can 'Jay a pretent10
. T.ke for example, ~ne oft.be knee to him, ~ud throogb him, as the ()ne pieee-tamiliar 10 many rea 8 of the C~,UCP, .• U., Pr · e"C of ~, ...4.cadia Oolwiaer, a better, a more enduring ·baaii or. most pro · neut and, m~ travest ed t.opica prime ministe~o~ hell to serve the Devil- &r~DAao--wbo haye not been;a lit.tie' S\lr• kge. W,o tlill.8• N.
Soctia.
;,
Dlatform for the t:hria,ian kingdom. or iu:its hist' y, that isthe;apecial o oe oft.he I~y, all o*e liberty, hu been pro-iLr11•, p_rilleli ihat. it did aot fia.d a; ce in the
Both these disti guisbed men 11-peakand
ehurch,tban that laid by tbe LordJeem lloly·Spi. in the: work: of ilia ination, ~~_io.the·d_u~t. Oneoftli,eteh~tso!Rome, Jly.mn.BoQII::-..
I
. writeoftheweeklf bserva.nceoft.heLord'e
himself or his in11pired apoallea t
rE1genera ·· u, sanctificat,ion and c.:of!aola~ion. 1s, uµmntabiht ; or when clearly l.'xpres_stJd, .
. , ,
1"1nrdal!Glftmia. ,
,
,
Supper ill the J>rim'tive charuhel\, u?t as 11.
· But may we not aflk: Wbat has English The, anti esis-th.e capital anti;hesis be- immutability lli. ~h~ b!aclc: service ot its
·
'
doubtit:11 question b tu one that no 10.tdliE11i~copacy achieved? What. has Diooeaau t.ween·. ~~·• d tl~em,·b. et ween. t.~.eir te39hings great. fuunder~tlfat. is, hJ9 Sit~io
gent.f.ee~er after ruth would venture to
Epi.,,·opacy achieved? lt. has converted ancl ours, t.~een our concPpt1one o{ evan- t.y~ Give her t e power here, and hber17
ergoryWeL . ,
doubt or deny.
004
Timqthy into a hi&Jv,p oC Ephesus, and Ti• gelical tr' h and theirs, touching, for ex• of every spec ea will receive nq kindt!r
The II':, or Kings fo'rrebebdle!I, : ,
Tbe attention of our napti!t brethren i11
tus into a bi.ahop of Crt>te. It bas convert- ample. th office Bll.d work of that divine treatraeu~ at CJ' hands, ~ &be has in
,
-especially invittid
the extracts from the
ed the seven aogeb of the ae•en Asia.tic .agant .ill. t onipe stated nor.ug11ed in any dther countrie~
i. Bow
ooll-how ~t,j!oa ~
mature convictions ttheir own disting11ish•
ahurches intb ~vl"n bishops,. aod their fields document essay,,.tre.ct, c;ir review Lh!lt has
hit noL evi ent. th!lt Rome is ~eking,
Jus& G
il) t11,-,rec1~g pt,._Dt
ed and hdnered tea herl!I.
·
r.11 e ];DtO
·
- han d. or come u~ der my tbrongu
1:.
, •. ,
<rhea __. tha\piercedtn'i.maliu'eh;b~.
of labor into seven d1oce&e9i,
An d , strange ever'"
m.r,
t he 1• strumenta I1ty of t he .,.eeu•
\Ji f
fliJi ti :, ,
. ,..
Tbe -udlica are ,i,ii e.
J o!L"f G•r.1.·
011
0
t.o tell, they haH ereated arch- bishop8 and ohse,rva~c. , so ,far bal.lk aa my reme~branee- men, to tetab ish her power aod conse•
~n~ e P*
e ,i~'. anan. ,
; - - - ~ ~ , . . - -.......
arch deacqps,. and eome-pft™Jse again. were extends. , .
·
quer;itly her de. potism in tllis land? There · a. J:Lw,. h~ecl.11roila, ~ ... 1'0ft I,
,
,
e'.evat.ed into cardiw.. aJl(i popeti.
.We ha , indee~, repudiat.ed a, certain are three signi~cant act~ by whi_~h she t()O
, : Biil,h~
, , of ljlefp~ ~ Gllr race I
· ,
,014 and P -.aleot :Erron.
.
.A~ soon as men substitute their own re.'\• theory. !' d remonst.rat,ed, llJ!ll:8 without indubitably 1n.~~ifest8 her purpoat: in regard
. ~'d
~•J;~ ':
Little iebildren n Sunday Mhoole a.
l!t)Dinga aud imaginatious~ their views ot numbtir.; a ainst th~t thl!Ory of 'a, spirit~al to this tn~ttei 1. 'f#:_e du~t and l!lmoke
. a~~v1111,, choic~t fr11:1~e1~~rgraoe1
ta.oghtto'aing" I w nt to be an·angfll"; the
exredienoy an:d propriety for the oraoleu>f iufl'uen~ bich t,~e.y, b~ve advocated, and l;lad 11carcely cl a.red up from the h11,rd· fougb.~
,. Lord, 8 our.JoT'!r ;nel pl'llftilf ,
preVll.iliufe idi,a ie, at when WA getto heav·
God 1 a.pd the tqoh~n~ of iu~pirvd. men, do, ~~i~l ,• .?C.~te. ,:1'¥,af.is the .ti.ilo.U Pf•, battle-fields o_ eur b!oody_ ch'il ,11tr11g;l~,
•,. o~i:h rt i1:i:emamtc1.eu11ei,,attnM
, 6'n '49e-)b&ll be anr1; la Tho ~nly pa~age
~PY are out at aea w11hout.a pilot. w~thout postta~e li al ,mpad, a littf'al pkr~ccl t;m. hP~\Jre.a oounr-1 of Ro!J111,u Oa~hol10,:d1gn~
viown', dtMii.,be,raiU
,
,hat'thi11idell ill' b eed u'pon 10 .the Bcnp1 ,.~1 we
a bel% and"ar~ toBBed to aud fro ~ith every preaa!O'I!, a I.hat qf, a ~al.. upm, 1!'~:z, wfnAh tan es, was oon~enea m. the. 01ty 4?h,,B,,.~t~-·
tu:ree, 111 Mat. uii. , and the parallel pas•
1 , O• hail :itu ou,"!'aJ '8.IVd ,
rinq of doc&nne until they duh_111to_qtlfok• leav• 8 ~~8 .. ll anl p~ruot_ 11nere~11)U Qll the more~?• _Mary !D.d. Bv_a.co1,1,ieu~, qr-r11,tliar
II, fl;' d,ln•Luri'11g-...:001111clllw!iove,t , . ' , 111.J!ell in lia.rit &Dd' •!Ike, aod that OD!Y,81lys
ea_o<ls or upon rock.a, and perish 1n the a~de~~w mg,_~h1Hl~11,m1~.11.:~and,the~w.~t by_p.r.o,y1d~~re~l1t ,8'.s d1ecovercd,i.ha.~ the
'1hile~"leNllel,wlclh&llMinUU"~iiiri4.
theysbe.llbea, orhke_ theang~ls 1n one
l!ll!!hty 4ee-p.
ot the D,11 riJ or 1)U001•verted m,n. Tins obJeet of this ~UUGlf was to eonaul~ 10 re- ;•
,-AM •he wej<>iJl;tli 'a.iraJ>o.-, I
_. ~ , pntio11lat respeot viz. me.rr 1a~e. But
7
. Ductrin1r£1, pbil~phiett a,od: ha.man ~radi- is, ia imp rt, ~f no~ i~ th~-~i_deotioal l~n g:\tJ to_ the fo!tunes' of the_ lree~men, • 4 .. ,11
'l'by
11eO:..r~lwiG.t10~~, , ·
whatd~:1!1u, Scl'lptn ~ te11ohon tbiuubject?
uons a.re bah., maimed and bhnd substitutes guage or erb1age, tl1e fr1:1e and proper 111 vti~y s1.gntlic.i t and 1lmP.ortaut q11eet1on
•~·
. rit
1r:.. trtr'of this hf, Ronl, 'flll, J7.i And 1f children, tlitn 11.eirs;
for ilivine or.acleR. One ''Tkua sa:i,t4 tiUJ eue hetwe n U8 anU our opponen~11 of this arises berei W y .is it. that &rp.e &ll at onoe , ., , ·;:i-· &e"!ttme ~ .i-~
.in •ti
heirs of O'kf, and Dffit fteirB with Obri,t,
18
L>rd..'' is worth all the m~ta.phv.iuaof Scot• our pr~ age and gener/.ltbn, onb"~e!l, feels so k~till a i0Lene11t. io tb~. w:lf;Jre o( ;e~~, 0
1~ : ~-Jaro~rl!/ :nee~b' · Col: i J2J ~•G1vi11g 1Ja11k8 llnto the Father,
lall<l, worth li,}I the IP.gi11lirtioo ·or the ,ro::,al AOt"t!Ver, r. derived, oil, thai,r arts frolD the freedmen· , Dot:~ ,\Ile '4i,cb, tb4t, the
Bdb:v n~ln iig1"
~Ile who batH made us
t 1fo be l)artakt>l'!I of
d1u~cb,of ·England, worth all the dogmu.~t bot~ ihe.. '_ yiuista. ,al\4
Ra utranttt manacles.,.~~ . ~!l.ve,r1. ha,ve__bl:!ll!l ~llPC!tlld e/ re88Ul.
e.~ 1tr,,ti~:1netttA u,%r ao • ~be i7tlufila'II06~ of ~e,eaibts iu 1gbt; Wa.1
R.,11113, wor,tn:~l the decrees oF'.Consta~l•• ,of ,01._h~r_t es and gefWr-a.~1,:,n~ , , ' . , , Crom the!r" 1_11!1 11, ~,_kc ,their ;~11111 pf ,:o t~h' lik~ifli 1i r'~ ~a'~lf'~titpldu.it~'.} atu!'1il 1t IW'J>i',rt·~f ~hmt'1 i,,k~lwnc~ t~ be an ao•
!WJJle, ;w.orth aU the eo&ctments and ,deo1e- ·, $p1r1t8 . ~o ~a!llr, '!-1;,ov~~or-h~r~~b1 act m1rq_,h,~f.8. .¥1',fQ.t;Hffipe.f. J O~gbt.,ppt. the1.r
,u O'uMi~•~'1 t"''llo"h"ltl'tl'G1!, t'lie en, gel?• Hifln. 1t;1B ng ltladuo ~nch_b-etter
10nsof the 11ynod ol Dort.
Let. Gdd, be. upon the ind aa ma~ aet11 upon m~t.ter. spu1t~a1s~ul1,Q
O.AA•fJ~~~de~ .as1 'ii• r 'f'\di ~., : 1 ,." , f.: -~f,
tb:in•'Lh~~gebe, IHI hehutb by 111hentaace
a:ns and enry me.a a liar, who VOletl-rOl' ,Th:ey_ do' ot ·wor~ ''U8 pott.ers work npot1 mq1~J,efor~. I ~~ ~he~,- f~p,!U' VI~,
be:~n all 'tirlnlr''ev,er,.; _, er of 4btai~~'ia.morta ~x H6nt tllfflWUIHl JbeJ,i
lrit>r,rclue11t leans upon decreefl of couneilsJ -vlay in JJl ufaotul'l~J. 't.""sel"·~f" us~ -U!'ot gr8J!tea,~e,in_ _;')!¥ .e~ll'J'.ll'~IY:'1, p0hi~ th.,.t!tiA.N~
:.-m ''-lti!o' \11th'
R~v.·nt.>112 ~ ... H~m h&toverci:mletil, • • aiul
fl:Dd ~ya cWMIJl to the, ~eeWODI of salesi•• _otl!a!BeD~' ' '.fhere 1 ·~ titli~ l:ll_Pl&C~ pot" ,'UJyafery 18 84~1 y 018C~rn,bJ~. ,~?R),8,rMgl~ Ji'niritR1Jieit'fu &~'in ~aiit J ~ b.1t1i:l1·u ~ ·t' ii will' writ.! Up<>ll h Ill lh& name of my God,:
Wtahyooda and COllnClb, · •
,. ::1 vi,, ~~~~fl
r1a~•oeif-'1mp,eM,
M "'1~,~~ ~~Q.,hst,aµ,.d.,,e~~-: ~,$~fP.1'1J.; as ,b_'7. ~~ 'b.,: -!, , :,, 11 ~,1 .fii, :, ,, . . " • •&M.hiill "9'rite ,,Ml hub ~Y new~
11
Wi, bave hcl.4 n,e ra:th an .aulutdrinia. sp,nt.·
-~~J10 1 ftaelott nOl'·~11f111no otf•~~e1'1.,d\ll00v~.l.w.11~(~.u1u~e,q,w patroi; ,~~~s 1;l,::~ ..r~.
,i,,' ,t.!J ,n. 1. !.·, ·
W'8'm'11.i1.lf•.~~.':8•ungef,artbeM6teofan
eveuinoetheyoondebllled thellord M-esaiab •&pirjt~yt ~Mt.. i&hetorl~al1a~~•!m~~•
· age' ij-olll JPit ~~e .~t, e.m~up,wa~. ,sfav~ ,,_, ;J • ; ' I f f W ' ! F ~ ~ ! 0 , , aqg-el f
m, • t·; "Who ft'&I~• t.'lul'f!P
1111 gui~ty of lreaaon, and of blai!phemy; ·be· ,ed. wme -and epeakeri lta"~· _na 't.h~l
p~ l'Jlignt -4d ~-~r .alr~d1, ..8111'<Llt ,mpre~ 104,,J• t'bt!rbriteilh:tba .,..,,
foe~oe ,na- Ul!J' nie·~r th•tt 'may be fashloaed l~e
1
oa111<e he ~laimed ~ 96 ~&Ii ofilGod;;-.h• tut•, _te ~es-•' 1eat.busilitt':'18,(
fi ~n · a>ntf: incteasi_nlf power 1n tftil' •J8t!.!1'-tr,r~ (hferposltiot1 ••iiiltf ,bis idl!'.k B1'11Vt- gl wt· :a~to 1iiff •glbrion ,;. ~ 1 ·19 hu glori6ttt '.
meesenger .,J J~ovah, aod the Redeemer ~Ill~{
ngh~~ t'lil~llia~ fell, iftlJ Set,!n,.F~,~ l~~!l, ~n~,w.9~,~~7.,,t.J1er injtf~lhlft'tlli<Ja I'" p I ,, u _.,, ,, 111, 1,,_ '•) ·bcid1•-lh•
~r n an![elt- 1-~dbn·1iH 2. ,
of a los~ and raiuei.,. w.orW.-- Nor do we prrBeuJde, I, .the~ .10y&ter1ou11, P}e;ian"1!, fr«t&-lmen wool J~,~~-~-µ,trMr~l~Jtqh\1 : ~, beart ~ gle.d when in the
•~nt ~i~d~ ~•t. h,n:ie-6-ll •~r,_"1,!
Lhink them worth.J,,,f. tb re¥ier•ce, respect pa mlt;..' yfaJ,. ; awful,• •ntlHu. ' ~lonuu~ teal elelJlfRt , q!ll'. SfVt>romcnt, sfi3 be- Bc>~·1·ruuu'd;ltlw 1:iitier: •ntl•~
~i sl~H,e· ke, him. hi ti. be an ab~t;· 1or1ik,, ·
or esteem of any-enl,igbt~. ~ . ai'!9,1H~~Y t':'naeend t, :and 'li&Ye been !Id· :_llo:pet1'/x• g~ns thif1r'or~ f pJacm1g_jl~v.m,1.t. h~ Q_wu b4't!U' aad,in thiflibll81i"8
fo~e'r. , , , o~e, and. hall we,
d~11 'if we are like
itoneli 8tt1phea whilit he wa_l\ eaUiug_ UP.?~ 01ted,.tba~
. n.had to abandon 1t;a throne d~po~~-lle~Cf! 2ndly, -,lie_se d1g01tar1ea,
IWiJi't.bifrt! Ji,r-e.giliil·vlolfl1'a-,.clc&~ftd ·bun?
I· ,
·
•
,
God fo ~rgive them ;·aod Paul, too, ~11 aa,t, ~~ ent , 1 ~ . thA •rena,·t,o ,tiet.ile'l•.t.lie . bad no BOOne~r~~~M:_hm!les, and 1y!~111Jre' wd'a.uit tliitd1nstimr.llti of~e ,1: ,W.bd_ine we to . then, 1r not ~n~l11f
ilif>y eupposed him t.o ht, d~d..
. , ,! • :, ~!J~•~J_a !!1-~~pt1~.~~'-' • ,.
1 : •
linade the pro,, t ,~~'~g~11it.Wf., than a ~r@ltbiCHl'Y "lrrti~ ~at>,~1-'iltdipetu"&, i:ft-.~J-s:xiU 9,t'
hither, and [_,nit ~htt
The eweetesl wine m.kes tht lQQreat " F'igpra . rit:-rt,IJ11t &P'flt.•~~ ~W~JtP.14'lt. -1whole Mrgo o pni!!ita •~ sa,n,t _011, to. c~rry tollfur}~ilit'e 18 ~tic merit' h&rine+'eil~·
t ~ .,_,de,· t •· lamb'1 wife-. · dr.
viueg,r. And tlie,01.iristi!lll.. :r.'\lligion7f,~~ J ~!~ ttgh<&I'~' aP,d,ut~~eSi:11 ®~-tbe-ot;eoll!l~f,Ue:a.~l)re~d--•~nfenr.i,ou,. ~h~~• . . df. iffi•.-ah tkfi{r~t'oij
'J1(Ntf.'it J;
tlie. man'· -- or· the Jaiqb- is ~au,
true ~rau of G.- io the superlative •d•re.e. ,,!',v1u•g~1• l1 edaca,w~, and: inane 1,Btl!)lt!et. name} y to•tak . pol88tlllon ~•tbe ,00111JeM111• ole~'tleoueept" iii ~ml'· ~•ll~ul· ~ iofiulo~ a; • 1i1.l~t,vite ·ttaa - ztmde '1ietM1lf · w,id_1; .
-wlisn oorruptt'd aofl pe,rverted by liaip,U r,p.11.. ,,Yie.r:. P,oubt,_9r ~ny•. ,Hut·,-:.hQ.ea.D ~ ~hhe-f~se rrum, ~nd bmd.: them ~o ~e i:H"tlhe-divlih, iJulridi'ut1tJ11e 16:l~'metut- •, Atuhe· 11''\'f'&JI
ut~tbst i;be 1~011ld''be ·
J)hi_losopby and tradition has ~ the_ ~ ~8inf)~ti:a ~a~t ,works .~Y: ,oer,,wpaq~ .obatr ,0£- &wt!, eter, . Bllt; ~idly; 1noney 11 / autl •h;att art-~ Wit.bi·~ • .fo-ie·-~ 'G.n! array«!· ·floe 1~e elea'll and wlriu,: _for ,
e&s1on of every forw of horrid oruehy ~11! !d: ..C?On. ,\
118 t~e pot.t4:r on.. h,-s al&y f , ~ ~
mph~ bi. iwd ,a_cc<>rd· 8~• iihl'.Olloii.b it b'y illeYIJ.uly,Spit~t given/' the line
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other appl -cation11, one from Metagior.!a, io
Texas, an anothn from BarnweU () IL

8011th C
~~ pa~e
atd in _this
bute JOY
brethren

and not leas than five ;hou:
ought to go to each. Who wilJ
t>Qd work l' Who will eon tri-

Jina,

nd gladnes,1 to the -hl'arts r
ho a:e laboring iu the plac~
named?
ho will be 1ostrnmental in hrin<>d women into the glorious h"ht
&!Id l~bert of the g?spel ? BreLhreo, the
time 1s sh rt-the mght cometh wherein
_ work-work, then, while it lli
day-wh,l you ha.,·e the ?PPortunity.
Remem r, brethren, this appeal is not to
Jielp mysel , _It is made in beh11.lf of the
cause of br1s1, - the cause which you
love.. Sha! the people be kept in darknesa
ail.Id 1gnora ce while such opportunities &re
alforded o enlightening them t Answer
brethren, nd that riglu ea,-ty. Yours i~
the good w rk.
THOll.lS Ilouu. 11 .
New Yo , Aug. 2d, 1868.
Penns lnnla lllssloaar1t,oeiet1,
E1mi:, PA., Aug. 25th, 1~68,

Bro. Err tt: I have just returned frQ 111
the P~nnt1rlva.11ia State ~issionary Society,
held Ill Pit sburg. Darin~ the session tbe
btotherhoo
inaugurated a tlyst~m'0 by
which the
ic Aliasion, as well as ot her,
will be BUS aincd. We met bro.'s W. rr'
Pendleton, Crenshaw, Clendenau Allen·
Harvey, Da sie, Streator, Crdne, an:l other/
co-workers i the cause of Christ-all de'.
termined to do for the millsionary eut.>rprise in thi State. May God bless th~ir
labors to th saving of many.
'fo t~ose present fnim Virginia, and
from dttfere t poriions of Penusylvania
all that ooul be done by kind and hospita.'.
hie brct-hren and t<isters, wa.s done to mak
them happy'. The only complaint I Leard
from the Pr tsburg brothers and 8iMLers
~as, t~at no ~or.e _came, to be participant:
in their hos 1talmes. To the brotherhood
of Pennsylv nia., let me say-let Lht>re be
no more cow laint of this kind, but ll't hundreds oo~e to the next yearly m1•eting.
Bro. Darsie, he State Evangelist :i.nd Seore~ary, will_ rr9:nge, if he can, with tba
rail-ways dtv rgrng frorn Pittsburg and Alleghany City to return free, all who attend
t_his meeting ,~other year: Then go-gogo to the me ttog and aid bro. Daroie ia
his labors of ove.
qwing to he cor:tinued illnes11 of my
eo~ 1 (Olay,) I am ohltged to leave Erie for
a tune, at lea t. Thill I regret as I hav~
not!done all I. wish to do here.' Arrangement~ are
ade . for another to take
place. I lea
here Monday, 31 Mt inst., far
Laporte, Iudi na.
M. N. Lonu,

m,

-+-----

The Cltllcl 8amul'I,
B•el!'d ,.., \lie nenlng hymn·.
Tbe t1m1>lecourt1 were dark;

f The ltai.p 1ra1 bt1ralng dllll
i . Before the • acred ark;
·J, Wll#n soddenly I Voice Di,ln•
j Rang L11rot1gh ,1ie 11il1111ce of lht ' The old man, meek and mild,
Tbt> pr1e1t of hrnl, elcpt i
Ill• wa~h the 1,mple cb.ild,1'?11 little Levl1e,-lt-r,1;
And wh1,t fr<>m Eil'e oeuao wa.a •
The Lord to li11Dn..t.', •ot1 r•ve&le
O, rlve me 81.muel'• earl
The opea et.r, 0 Lord !
Ahve and quid< t.o heu
Each wblaptr of Thy wori;
Like blm to auwer al T~y call,
And 10 ub~y Ihtidlr~t of all,

O, glreme Sunnel'• bearl I
A lowly heart, \haL •nits
Wberelo TtiJ hon•• Tbo11 t.rl,
Or ,rat•bee al Tby ga1e• i
BJ daJ and ~ll!'bl, • beari t.hd •U J
.M<1T81 ai \be brea\blng of 'Pb7 wU
O, gl•e me Samuel'• mind I

A 1,reel, uumunnurlor 1allll,
()bedle11l atd re1l11:ntd

To Tbee to Hre and dulh;
Tbi.1 I ma, read. wil.ll cbUdlllle •
Tnuha \hl.t are blddr11 fro<ll I.be

---

Plcklnir ap a Pin J
411&,·TOK BE.OINNISG OJ' ORKAT

.. )Jany people have inherit<;,!
11am~

from \heir parents and f~rn

dallnl>t I make a great reput1&t1C•
QWn industry and pereevt"r,rnce r•
word11
apoken by Y
o/ r peeto.ble appearance, yet
wan as be walked, one autum t
in th year 1787, up Antin etreet

Tltse

were

a

llJld "proaohf'd the stately hou~e
011.D r. Oo rioMing the doN· bel I,
beat· with fear e.nd an.1iely whe

b:;

met
a ~ervant in livery, who
mb~r blnotly what he waoted.
"liwi11h to epeak to Mr. Perreg
Jliedjthe young man. "Ia he at
Th~ anMw~r wad affirmative, aD,I
t,er lfd him up the broatl,, marble
to th • upper Htory, where_ the yo
was admitt~d into a ~pleod1d aot.e
•amepted with paintrngd an.J dtat
quietly took a 11ea~ i11 a curnM,
hard!, the courage to face Lhe i:
-.ho i17Cnt in and uut of the great
room.! lie thonght o! hiH home ir1
Lry of hie df'parturr. from hi~ h,,I
ren~e i of t.heir prayers aud their
He r~called hi" moth~r•11 la11t word

1Jill you do in l'1uil!, my son? H
You liave ;our hum1•, though

1t

ODe.''. An then hti thoui,;ht ol h1
1wer1: "Let me try my fortune,

&ber ljn order that I may share it

and 'my dllar tricnd8. '' "But,"
lhe., •• fortune_ dues pot al w&J'.B ti
who ileek ,t." To th111 he rl'p•ue.J :

nevet8eeksthoee
go,"f
&1:1d 'you don't

who neversi,ek it.
aid tho t~nder·heartkd moUl.
1u,·ceed, <lo not tw
k> re urn to us.
Your fat.her'11 11
the atm~ofyuurmotht>r will alwa:,

to Y<>!n·"

.Mr. 1\:rrC'gaa:r wa.11 rca,ting a let
Uie ypaug lhan was admitted to I
trooe, and he h .. rdly noticed the u11

14ra.nger.

.

•• Do yon wish to "pc-ak to_ 'rn
man
7'' said the banker
a
"If eo, tell me iu what re~ped l
in

fr11~11

you."

"J.lr.

P .. rregaux,'' Paiil the yon

lookirg plainly and ralmly in hie
hne 1neiLher uame, uor ra1,k, nor
but ifduetry, slreni,:tli_, and a stro11
•ork, C>1>u you uot give me a !)lit
peat.' l\uf!ine~R houee l' !!Ven tbt mo
n.i6e~~t one would suit me."
~• \Vb&t i, your name ? 'aaked
. &IID~ who ooulJ not keep hi~ eyes
attraEive features of h111. you!,g a

·and ea.d in Lis clear eye d111ere
ftdeli y:

"1.-cq~11 Laffitte," wu 1.he an,w
'

1

~our age?"

',' ~bi.een yeal'I!," replied the you
'.~ ( "\V~ born on the 291 h of,O~t.ubt
. "Are you a Puil!ian ?" inquired ti
ir fll?ther.
11ir · I arn from Bayonne.•
• a c,a;pen~r, and hall ten childrr
for. il~ll[y objl.'c\ is ta tioJ I pl_ac"
e able t.o eupporL my lath

"'"' No

•II
u,:·· .

"Alnoble undertaking. yoang m

lied 1he bankt-r; "bu& I rep;rei t>o
•f b!ano pl!Mle vacant for you. I
for

~d

.

. Perbapu_later a.pj1icaLi~
e able to r,•oemi you.
·,eemed to inrim b ..

Ev ryLhing

· ftte' eye11. Heecarcely kllew how
\he d r. Hi11 knee• trt>mbled a
c.tle marble 11tairuase, an
IIDJJ alep he went 41own into Lh

, The

bear.

llllal waa almost more than
YeL he ,ummoned courage a

'Id

· "'J'lle ·• lie ,..bed the 11reet.,
tl01ll

'ngahiuiog in tho nllthat

__.
~••r ~
h 1'~ ~nl
,1ei·, t;ook -it. 1!.P and. 11tuck !"
11 1,rp11-

111

Thta' ·nie- -. •vpare\itJy ~u~een
'ltodr ble in -the world, d~c1ded

.

The i'amily.
Tile Clll.kl SamaeL
Jlub'dwu t.be .-.enlag h:,m11~
. Tbe tt,111plecourta were dark.;
Tbe lamp wu bu111lng dim
Before the sacred ark;
W.bQ 1114lc1enly • Voice Dime
Bug Ulloagh. lbe lllmee. of &he. ahdD1.

rh-anla .l(ls!lfoaar1,18oeletJ.
Eau:, PA., Aug. 25th, 1ssa.

-tt,:. I hJ1ve juat returned. frolll
vania St.ate ~i.seionary Societ .

t:{:

sb?rg. Daru>~ the session,
.,1na~g!1r&ted a system, b
n~ M1Bs1ou, a11 well aa othe,i
aJned.. We met bro. •8 W K'
(?renshaw, Clendenan, Aallen'
1ne, Streator, Cn,oe, and othe~ -·
n the -cause of Christ-all d ·
do for the missionary enie!:
~a~e. May God bless their
eavmg of many.
presen~ from Virginia, Mid
nt porttons of Pennsylvaoia
"' d_one by kind and hospita,..'
and s!Stere, wa.s done to mak
The only complaint I heard
taburg brothers and eiste
'!1or_e _oame, toi . be· participa.ai;';
1~ht1es, To the brotherhood
~ let me_ say-let there be
ilaint of this kind, but let bunto the next yearly meeting
he State _Evangelist and
.rra:nge, 1f h~ eao, with lhe
argrng from Pittsburg and At-'·
, to return free, all who attljitcl ·
1uotber year. Then g~oetiog and aid bro. Dal'flle ia
love.
~he continued illness of my
am oh,!ged to leave Erie for
t.--;,. TU1s I regret, u I have
wish to do here. Arranp•
ade f':"' another to take m·,-"
I here ,Monday, 318t inst; C.r
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nary W k In Mfehlgaa,

Es-rx

A,

J~ly 18th, 1868.
me to aa;y

It :-Permit

to the Christian ·
,f Michigan, that the suggef• i
et, J. ~ F., ol Paw Paw· 1:n
STANDARD

of the 'STANDARD, meet the
a number of the brethren '·
the State. • We have' In_ the
tner of Montcalm, North part
J South .part of Isabella 00118•
:irchea organized, with a mem•'
oout_ five hundred. Beaid•;
~ quite a ?umber living ia
U1e coupties, calling loudly ,
when I reaj:l the many cheer- ..
. the triiimpha of the ~ · .·
e 1D other statea thl'ough ~ - ,
0
I think that we are JO!iing I" -• ·by not immediately takiag 1,'
r . Why may we not hani ..
on11.ry Soaiety ? We hate!
.1.1 ate numbers, tnoney,
_! •
e t, I shoold think, i. .,,......
tempt; whioh, if the brella- 1
the work in earnest maat _,_
'e aqe willing here 1. , ; meet

ud

' f

t-b~

state~at almost uy;

pose of taliing the matte!'.'
come to eoticlaaio»- that

i

es-t interests of the ~ •
ome, brethren, let 118 h.881'

r of interest to the brethinoe my last report tliete'
nt tlw-ty additions u•' '
this vicinity. I also 1~- :
t whose liraiee is irt ' -. ,·
. still having addition,·
·
c~anty, at his re.,.nlsr ap- ·
~ wel! reoeiv~ by ~ '
a ~ 1s domg a good work.: .
-'~ also doing a good 'work'
. it1_0;°-s, atrengtbening the ·
1 g tJ:1ends to the cause ht· ·
,. eportment and nn'eariei'
' g for the primitive OosfM!t ·•
_n simplicity. May the- tor4.I
·8&cl'i6eing ~tbren whfol ·
to us from othet' statM d'
aster'a cawre.
·• · · ·
BuAS Su& ·

______

.,.
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r ea, Tho.mas ~ockbart ., 1i.'•
o: Floiyer,_ Davis and
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rgan1zation of ihe meetuilt, , .
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The old man, meek and mlld,
The prie•i of Iara~!. Blept i
Ria waldl ih11 templll cblld,Tbe Dnle Levlte,-iept;
And what from Ell'• 1e11H waa Hale4,
The .Lord to .Hannah'• son r11vev.led.

0, ithe me•Su:auel't earl'
Theopea ear, 0 Lordi
Alive and quick to heu
Eaeb whlaper ofTby wor:l:
Uke him to all6Wer .at Tby call,.And to ~ 7 rhee4ru of all.

O, give.me Simuel'• hean I
A lowly bean, I.bat waltl
Wberela Thy home Thou_arl,
Or "nlebea at Thy gates:;
By day and 111,cbt, a bearl tha11 1UD
Ko't'IIII ak Ule bna\'blng of 'PhJ wW.

O, gh:e me _Samuel'~ mlnd1
A 1weet, UllIIIUrmurin,r !al\h,

Obedleo\ a'Ld realped
To Thee ill llfe and death ;
Tbal I ma., rQ!!d. yll,b cblldUke fl19'
fruwi I.ha~ • re hidden frolll Uao wl• e.

,;;.......-•• ph,_. -"do
~ 0011ta.i1ed

lnJ

in tbe law" (R
the Gentile, we

1fiOG}d MaCh ma,
Lt holy, Bui u in Gal ii. l 5, ·•
~ Jttwt

by nature," aignifiea "w
bol'D and edo011~ Jew~,·• 80 in

take

-.,e

Lhe pbr&lie to imply both

ecfacation. They h&d been hortJ "
aiaongtbe children of wickednc
does not plead his birth aa &n e~,
aiu, b11t men tionR it among the
_,Jf.aba11ement before God. A 8
rise aborn its l!Ourc~--tbu u
,no& brine fnrth the c\pan-,1 ~inful
tat.e race ~ive hi~tl, w chil<lren of
image. Th,ra i,1 a l:lw of tr

11 ot

wbioh ntcnil~ beyond the pbpic
intellectual an,l morll. But1it m
forgotten thst thiij law opera.te8 i
the gooJ tLR well a.s the evil; :lr.ll
;(r&ea reigns thc·t·e is a hl•rita.r:
which largely overcome~ the ,1
<'~iJ. Timothy's f,.ith Jwelt firs!
ther an<l gr!lndmot.ht•r, and some:
than me1" education is imphi:d i
guagc of P:rnl. He inheritNl
nature-hi• wa~ of a piou~ Ptock.
liereditary d('rravity, and thero l
ry goodues.~ a:,w ;' but in neither

total.

In thl' 10th ch~pLer of Ma,
phrase, "kingdom ot heaven," o
(imes and three timeH the WQr
a.lone ii! u,wd, referri11g t• the ~
Conc .. rning tho phrase, "k1
hoaveo,': l prllM'nL the following
I. In ,,ow many ~enHes is I
u11ed in tliP 1't'Sl!lllll'nt, 1i"nd whH
2. In wli~t Sl'lllltl i~ it wed io t
!'bove 1eforrnd to?
.S. Can it. bu understood to
ontl &•use in one 1~a.rablu, and
parable iu tho same ohap~r or
have a diiforent me&niog ¥

C'ommen-lal Oollege at ADla~.
Commerchl Coifrae at Alli~ noo c)ol.
"
nder t he direction of Prol H~ii,
pen about t~e fifteenth or ,;ixt.eenth
month. See advertiaement.

Generally the
heaven,'' or 1"1!ign of tho beav·i
t.hat ~piritual J.ispensation eata
our Lord J csus Christ, "" tlu~
not of it, to continue t.o the et
wben ,he Son will cease hi.a
reign (I Cor. k v. 'H) and" the
kingdom'' or the immortal
dom will 1,e ruve11led.

form

Dan. vii. unfolds in ~ymbol tL
reign. E&rthly kingdoms Rre
byb6asla, coming out of a Atormv
of war11 and revolution, ; bu~
kingdom is rl"prMented by a
H.ke--tbe Son of man"---<iarried on
of'h~lven to the Ancient of Da
oeiviag from Him dominion, fl
kiogdom. 1'hi> religion ot' Ohri~
fore dn·ine in i!Jt origin in op
human k:ingdl1m11-i8the religio.
ity, in oppl•&itiou t.o beast! y tyra,.
iA designl'd to Ii•\ man to holy •!
r.ighteOUll sovereignty,-for, in L
kingdom, And dominion, and f
tho kin~tlom, 1111<lllr the wb.ol,
given to Lhl' 11aint.11 of the Mos~

th

No one, it seems to 1111, can
the four JlD<lfH.•111, who lostlfl ~i
speedily approaching heavenlf
which John and Jesnl!, the twei
11eventy are ,Hli!'ently prepari
approach ef which givM charactP
\heir teachi11gs. There are ve
&ages in the gospel11 where this
not refer to the Mpeedily approa
i:iom-a.ltliough it i11 received i
pwes. itt Ot>ginniniz, it1o pri
workingii, itH forture.s, its territo
<H!stiny-all the11e and more ,
features of the sam;, reign. Rom
~hereforP, borrler oloecly on t,}l11
overla8ting kingdom, <'"pec(all

which the final itifting out of t
rejection of tbe bad are spokt!n
llOme frw iuta.n0$! thll phraae
h4a,·en inergee in the realitiea o

kingdom.

Matt. vii. 21, and

perhapd iostaucea of the latter.

neotion will genera.Hy Jecid
pbrue ia to be applil'd. Fro
ieneral li.miLation of the pl:
11piritual ui.ep<•nsation on ea.rt
rll.le ~ot to apply it otherwiae
the conneoLion pot1it.ively rl"lUi

r.., OU WorU ff> iu 1'• ~-- linpr<11
In IM'l-18611. By H • nr W. lls~i.o,r
York: Harper & Brou..r-, 181113,

In a fimner artiole, we o&lle
tton of our readers to thia boo
e.i.e.lly W th();l6 portiuna of it rel
religioull co11dition of Euro
~ . tollowiog Dr. Bellows' lu

the openini l!eam between tbe o
liber,il elements in the Pro
'· ehurche8, and we closed by pron1
the Dr.'11 t(>Mtiruony concerning
religioua oond:tiou of urope
, ,,,, the que!ltio11 of tt'ligion M no
more important tha.n tbt queat
estantisin or Catholioi.dm,' or
tiberaliaai. Wo now luutec. to
, ...,..i.

f

i,

,,,.~liia prv1W.M.
la ou of hi.\ l.euen

.'9¥?..~a : ;~# ~x&1dfiVi;
0

Ptea1e
fll ttie S
~~1 _meetuig of U.e Di

;1u.,.,.-._g

~ ~ l i e qil ltbiehJ .•
. -DOD•Hplbaivei• Thie if>h-...· ~"
1
· ~ 'SChitWement.

·It · .~·•:·•

P.R.

~ ~1 al) the r a i ~ ~ ~

Tllt, la.au
Will hold ita ua

and· fearful, and it 'ia nioet .a .•a:-e

D~~t

ia: 8b •ll the Oot,pe1 IHI
Let oar • na•er be •u<>h u
munr wortby our pr,i.
foaaien u;co worke with our Lord Je11.usOtuU-L
Bn,tbrea from olbor H'•~ ""'c<>rdia111 iullited lo attend and • id u• with their counael
The brotberbood of lodianapol,1 will be pl'OpaN<I lo
entertaiaaod mue 1111 feel • i honte.
The questio0 far

I

I

.

·

.

o;rbe
I

tlte:

To 'Ml1I ;L1.a, .., - ar My reader!. who du,re a

compleiio<r., will

fw

..,, ellto;.111 ageotin ll11me11'1 Kai.

U.ton,

w. JL Ta1lor. '.i
infonne~ that bto. W, H. Taylor

Tea 1000- or B
upon their merit. "
OOPAL Rccoaoaa.
.A.ITllll ... Rose Ool
o•e of Jona• Wbltoo
wit.nhi to 1ta e

Bu.,.rr:r'a OoLO

• ;. equal lo the beat imponed.

:'lol<I b7 all druggia
BuLsBt'T"T Cooou • is the obea~t u well
mHI ele&anl b&ir p pan.tiGn lD tbe world.

do not know hirn th..i. ,h. . y
•
•
... e1allll
gehst, and a worthy Oh . .
R . him ,,
l18ti&n

u the

U-1 J'\a•o·riug Eslraets is bU&d
e beitl is th• cb..-p••t.••-KPta•

IOUJ'J Soel•ty,
,rill IHI held

w~tlt ,all ooa6.

ill ~ -

oh~r•h

O'O

Ula

out.1&.re-,ts, Oinolua.&"-, oommeuo ..
enl.ieth of Oot.ober.
addro- will be del-red u4
I impMt&llae 0001id•l'dd.
vied to ae11d deleg&IH and a or,
!~at.ea or.a no4 co,..., plea.e .-cl

lnit on Tii..day, Ibo
l'.lenral int.ereoti11
malt.era of the biitb
l>ach ... urob la req
trlbalion:.. Where d
a letter &1od • o.ntri UoL
t
All f1iendA or mis u •re innled. The bretbnn in
Oiooinaati Wtll ext.en a holJlitable g...,linJ. TIie u...Li half fate actaag,,
ta •ill b• madL

81'l'lal Oollege at AJH.._,
Jo _mercial Course at Alliance Cold~r the direction of Prol lfmti,
~D a~ut the fiftee~tJ.\.or llneenth

1100th.

Sec •

Ohio 1um1..L October VOllectlt11.

wisely to wnk to the Eide '
.
Nof
h a.' Ehensourg,
and~ also Pi
conoerning said RvaDJ1;
ne

ece1ve

Ike.

The ~retari ..
acveral Di•trict. a.el< me to ,:iY11
notioe that lbe uaual' qnerterl7 eolleouoo rill be lll<dD
on 111 Lord'• day 111 pa,,oiua.
. •
Tbio. ~eeli•q is l\•r llietn~ HO'tr:ol"'""'• and ffCII
congr&i!a&ioa. o~ould remit Jirrd Lo tl," .N'creta,y ot their
owu District.
R. •IL S1.0<l1<.
tiepL lT, lMS.

Co., Ohio, ia abo11.~ to m·,. '
.
W
-e II
P. . e take oeoaaion to II to
v

011 tll •

As faPaa practie&bt, half.faro Rad Road puteawill be
oblaintd.
By order of tbe Bov,i of Man• -:eh,'.lndiaoaf'olia, l•ptember SU,, U6~.
Jos11 ll. lla..•••u.,

,

preaeb1 for

tut•!

will kll iaithai di"'

Bret.ltren. ';

~

~

r

procl • imecl to the de

informed by reliable breth
.
• t bat any bi,ethren dL8po&ed
l'ell1n
nta

_E. Ev ANS

te...,.I i.a thi1 aallif'9RU'y ill eoo-

A more than u1ual
adltlLIT dpened,

oir for lighflng fmtposee. . ..;: of
l etantly three of the11e non-ex:
~
P1OStve
0
v_are constructed on aoientiGc
which appear to us to efl81u.e
e find the lampe a great imp
.
•ve.
v r anyt h mg we ba've ll&ed. Th
C e light. at less cosi, and we r, ley
. h au dl'IDg them' uo'-ee a
~ sii tiety m
., ,:a
4DOl!n
n.udresa Cleveland N~'Ex:ploai~
' mpany, 8'7 Water St., Olevellllld

H.

a MIS8tontJ 8,odetJ,

-.ion in r.hri •tiaa, Chapel 0011'ner of Del..ware and bio • ll'ftla llldianapolia o o m ~~
a'clou P. Y. on W.daaclay, tba HI.Ii olOo-

.
'"etir~
. ed '. .
d~ e lJv~r
~ the cctiattnt <la
11·
10h we are iovolteq ia the

NoUce to

l1Nithtt11 oo ·n1 on u,. oan atop at Ooc,btsaI MIHI if ..... _ , a ~ N W -

~•;:.:;-.::!,

• It. 11 cmaua that &lloidenu ~

.;·,

pie • in lhner Co , Pa.. • ad ad,

JOln"',I ooimU... • .. ~- ab,a,_ al llille,q,,rille, ooa, •
meac1og F;rid• y e~tn Ibero.., the laat Lo1d'• 4ay ia
Ocwber. ·Come 011 ·come all.
A. W. 0uie.

·; rit ¥~~-llre an11u~JJtd~~
. u.e.

,..,., P ... , s~pt.. 11. 1811&.
., ao dial there lriU IN a .,.._

-,.1.

I~

~""- ~~eel t'haf',f'_'\i.JIJ w-,~p
,i:..-..:..:_ . ,. .. ., .. P•liot)-

Jo

11

.

~ adverti.eemeot.. , '

::luou...oan, (Ar, See.,
Box M, IJ1J1cinaai._ Oblo.

Bet1wi1' ~
. •' ,. ~
vertieement in anoth~~ i»I,,~~·

,aho~ Coant, .lnmial, •~,-~
tiag W&A held thia 19M: al &dhe threatening weather interl'ered
ith the attendance, ·and also with
menta, corapelliog a dl.,.itn oi
on L0ni'1 day Ul\o two aasem-

oswithstandiag t.hia, tt wu a pleaaprofitable meeting. Ca.nuon, Enett.
layden, Joh!l.90n, JQnes,

tbil l>rota-

wles, Piokerwo, She~ Woods,
preaohel'!I present. Ri~ht penona
o the L>rd, The brethrea ~ l y
•l! awake, and eeemed to enjol the
greatly. Brotherly love ~Md,
trust that th0 J>iea11&11t lle&lllD·of H•
ello'lt'ship enjoyed will yield-mm m

!

The ~..chera an lliuiOOl&l'J' meelintt of th• Ulla
Dt•lricrt•LO Hi~io ..,.8ffiet1willbebelda1Wanaw,
Ko<Ginako Co-, 1114,, oommea01n,1 on Tue•d•1, Oct. 6111,
all·•~ o'oloclc A.
Tbo lli..10nuy meelln1t ,rill IN
held OD Saturday,
-oooing M 9 o'~look A. ll., al
wbicb tbne k Lt ei
ted tha, Lil tho ulunibH i • \he
diltnot 1,riU be rep •eated by delegat.e• with • liberal
cootribulioa. A
ial u,,i atilHI Lo est.end.,. lo &11 lbe
I

••pee·

brethren and
lo proaobing brelbrOll f. om dltfenut pli.rta or the late to meel with ua"' Iba beg\ •
DIUC oC U.e IIIHUDg, Ampl. pNNtolll will be made r.,,
all.
A. P. IM-•o•,
Oor. Sec.. Wb Dill., t, C. ll. S .
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le.~' ,rill be held in ll.a•1111•a.. Obio,
~\nni"g al ll u'OWfk P, M., tbs ftral Tu""'11y ID O -

·;t

.obviouil interpreta~i'on~ it ia trU
·and by no mean,; da11~11
,eyond the fir.it rne,o.ing
are•~rbom of • in(fJtal't!I! '
Id,eritWe
a dlsordered aud ~ p i .
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Tba t-nll\ll &&mi
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ritage of the· ra.oo.
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C. AaoGlatlon.
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If

£ri ~ui·d .n sin d;d my mother 001J01?1.W

,01"0

"~',.1::;!8 ::I·

o
both kiri u! Wen, a eordW
i.Jnil&tion ia he<-eb7 gi""D to Joa,---eoma. l'H order,

5: '' peh~ld, _I was sha.pen

'I me&n tbai his heritage.
hen, and the generation'' am
,e '1,m, bora, 'tll'a& one bl -~~
,ees. " Ho,.. .liear we evat1, man
14n!(uage wher,,in ~ ~ •fll'lt
8. We are oompeUed;•, lftt,reYoer
this u a atraineJ i n t e ~
gtaag~ clearly refers to h~
~
and birth, iuid with this
1ated.
.
.
,. ;,1~~ comm'>n iat&rpre~=-~19.G At~
1)pliea the lan_;uage to our,thtahe
a corrupted natare, Da~ t?lerel
~ of hiwielf :is ~ ehiLrei- hi ;t~

Kua., l!lfl,\; ,, 111&8.
'!he &11• 1101 meet! of u.. Oiaoiplee 11r Ollriat in New
&ogl,11~ ,rill beheld witb lbe01lurob.la.W-'8reommonniog Frid&y e
ill,11, Sept. lli, 1848, 1114 OODIUI . .
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rs~ meaning that Eltrikes tbe unprejteadec ia, that D&'fid deacribea trim.·
own ci.se. The J eWB s&ld ·to tile
r~ blind, " Thon w~t attov.Jier
am, and d<'st tho11. teach qJ'' John
Thia langaa-ge indioaiet diaord
oimity as his peculiar 'inherita,l(le.
shut hsve been D11vid'1 oimfanllll
b_een born, in some peculiar.~,
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J.L
r ~ rfr alliance Collegt talt•
f!>e ~ o iiftll tbe public, th&l lh• ••" llDd ,
19 aDDOlledill,Pe II now aearl,r fln1&hed, and •nU
1
~na,:lilloa futrthellnL term. wb,ch ,..,,lbe~
~ESDAY AUGUST IS, 18t>S.
FACULTY
'&ltiTT A. Iii..,. l'ru1dent, and P_ror"
1!8.,!. Lite...:t11re, Kf!dn••• of Cbri,t,w,t1.
flib t'bilooopb7.

~TOli", A. M.. Profe•aor of U,e L•,1nud
B. Bl '
• and Lilerature•.
, )191111i$'st"ALE, Proreasor of Ili• iory, l'o
J,.
and Gorernmentlll Sc,~llce.
'~~~)iO)(, A. B., l'rofe..or ofth• Q...,k !.au~
~-

L'lel'llture.

,

'"d UiKERTO'.'I, A. B, Prof03Sor or ~•lural ~c,
. L. p
p,-ofesoor of M•theruaUoa.
· pflN'SON, l,I. U., l'rof......,r or

PhY•wiolOi!.•wETT
i.e.
. JII,;

I

Profeaoor in Commerdal D,,

~s•toTTI& M. SACKli:Tl', Prioctp.l of Wie1
l•
t
E. HANSCOM, M. A. 8., Teacher uf
l~S A d French.
C. !iASll, ll. ,I..S., T-,ber io En1li•h D •

P~UCI

;a;-:'

~~LLA 11.EIIARD. T~her of lha1c, \'ood
lr1JIDeDl&I

I • A}IA.~DA M. JUDSO!I,
, 1.-t.

.
Teaehor of P•'"'"'t

. v,allil>I'•
COURSES OF 81.TllY.
will be a Pa•PAR.lT'OBY lhP ... aT1111n, t.o w
fhef9~
88 tbe rud1meots of• c.,mmoa. 1cboo~
~boQf.11 be..d~itt.ed; ~ ~LAA'UCA.L l:ot·u •• ~luWl
uo• agb. UIMSlcal tr,,1am1t:_ • t-c11Nrir1c t.;oo a,
~oro tle&ire a 8c1~nt.1tic ra.ther thau a Cla.111cal
. ~ aod a Moo&B.M Couu1.,, for such u ,w1a~ te
' ra&ber than ancuml_ languagtJ11. bp~tl\l •
~ l b • gi~en to tit• tr.,ntng ol TuCH • -a for

andaNORMAL DF.l'AkTIIIENT
' lie organi&t!d 10 ..-bich <b• t,.,.1 method• of
U,.ill be illu•tr~ted ~oJ uemplified
.,.
i
1

1

iJ thus du5igne1i tO'afford prcp~r t&c1tt1ie" f, r
,e,er may be their preforence»i le Lu tbtt cour-

'to be pllr•ucd, and to confer degrees 1a th~ ,
u well M Ill tha ~l

c ind l:lodcrn coun;ct1,

~ie oomplote faeilitiea for & CIAMieal educatl,

. bed it is intended le P•Y much more th,
ll.lld Hie,
io cnrnplet•n•s• of .c,ont1ric tr,,1,Hnf·
.
&"fhe Colle)(r, io a.II JI& ooan,8'1 o etndy, "'
'!""to botbs01••·
'fu

. .,;.•~~tenti~n to th• Kngli•b l1n11;1age
BCTLDINGS.

l'b• new College building i• r•g~rd•d, _alike

by '

t.,andeduc11.t.or11 who b.•ve e:r.a.mined tL, _a• _onf\.
let;~ conveuliiot c.ad complete college bulldrnp I
of Ohio. ll i• Jrl() x 102 feel, four
·\A · bl r~it.atioo room188 fet!t. &quv.n, i . t:h•1 11 l
;. L~nototy s.i,to; Aud,once llal~ 5,;,1,-0, l,o
raJi frescoed with 8 mJUer rooma for r•cef11oa,
_; ottices, cf.c. There ~ abundant roow or fro
w~ buodred st.udeuta. Tbo

:'te

•t~r1••

LAllrnl'>' BOARDING 11.!LL.

..,.1n

roe••• of erection, will be ft •nbol.'1.1111•1 &nJ
nLbJ.,lr. stnrcture, with acoom~odat100• tor
rd~ra 1'be grounda ohou\ the (;ollego are tuie
la: CIU~ on111.me~tf"d with 11hrub1 &nd trffa. •nd r 1

r

0

h a • ubat-ani.tu.l_ Iron fe_coe.

.J

in •
l

The enti~u coat o(

1furniiure, phdo:totih1cul anrl cht!m1c11I appa
,rill be -1,out oue hundred t.houund dell,.,..,

.,
LOCATION.
~1ll1U1oe iuituated in :-u.rk county!, Obie,_ about
;1 81 south of c.;Jevela.nd, _dlld e,,: ly ,n11l_e• ,..,

->t~~ure: Pa. at the cru~~ung of the l lt.t..burt
&flle and Ch!cll./l", and Cle•elaod, PitlMbur,; and
railroads, thuM p1)&~easing e:itcl:lllt'nt ra1lrrn1d. t
ja aJJ directiuoH. B h&3_abouL 111 tbounud tno
i.,uju•Lriou•, tbrt <JnM. ~od ordorlr pop_ulo
t la tbe heart of a ricb farm in~ couot.q,
,rn,wing in busi~clla, tt&pecWlr U1 inaouf~Lure11
\re b.ealtby loca!Jl,r oaa be fou~d iu tbta part•·
tate. There 11.re nrne chl.M"cbe,11 111. the nl!age,
riati&o, (ofwluchJ. H. Jone•, recenlly ?fl,!u\ C_I
d i, now the mm,.ler), Bapu•t., Melbod1at, F.p ""
rteri&u IJoil.ed 8re1breo, Fnenda, Wel•b
iiooal. 'weloh C•lrlnl1tio ll..tbod11t., aod Rolic. While the College, i• under the •••111c
, Di•ciole•, the otudcnta will be al lib.rty lo•
e111rrieeoofan.• ,·burob that may b<! oelected bf t

,fs
j•ta-••

~: ;!J~!;."it!t!~• 11 •·• '1 50 pm
Cltld ~ . fl 00 per 100 kl 11 00 per d<I.
Book, 76 eta, per doz.
b.-McGarve,'a vol•me l, (Matt., llul
, lo eta.; voL 2, (John and Acts), 15 ola.
T""cJur, 80 eta. ; per doz., U. 00.
S ~ ~ 111i.d .J.N,,.,.,, . P"

•• 0...
doi., 40 c 1.
Prin"1"t.-} cGull'ey, 50c. lo fl 00 per doa.
~ qi 01f JJoot&, aaeful for Presenta, 16 in eacl
pac.k, in
t variety, for 21l, 30, and U ell. porpocl,
postage, eeot.., per pa,,k.
H. !!. BOSW0RTn,
Ad 9118,
1-tfjan
108 Mun Ht., Cincioo•:, o
--~------

0

OB.

0

K

s

T/.J..B HYMN BOOK-al!

n>riell..,

WRI1llf 8 OF ALEXANDER (},tlff-BBI,L.
TB• Oat 111'1
ble colam

13 50. P

CAMl'B • LL ,.
ciam, Aoci
C.011Pa • LL .t

Seven vol om.. ia Off. 610 do•
8vo. pages. Cloth, '8 00; Arabeoqul
!age 40 cen&e..
D 0-l!'D'B Du.u-• on all 1Tll\em1 of Supt>
ot 1111d Modern. Clot.I~ fl ,'>O.
D Pu11c11LL'1 DnAH on &om1,11 C&thobBAPTUI',

T;:'c;.~!:
., t;¾\:.!'. t;· refettnce to the Cruoa
Chtj/!tians nd a roar.oratioo of Primit.ive

ol

(;htl!llllll'.J

12mo., clot , fl «I.

Calll8TtAJI D
u, "ith ita Antecodenta aod Cooatqwll
l 2me., IKl p, fl 40.
!l'a • P111lfci, u I.ND 08.IICTII of the Religious !Wonn-.
tion, as ur ed by A. Campbel.I and other•· HJ Pro!.

u!; ~'l,_n

Aluaoder
CUPUJJ.'I

Tao!~t.~~!'f!:Lt~g•:VJ~•~ lli8 aoo,

mpbeU. Cloth, ti 4t.
• CTUUI 4Jrl> ADD&aau,

$3

NIJW TRANSLATION.
Powt B4itlo of B. T. hd11n10n'a Tnulatao• ol..,
New Tee
ftlt. 6 cts. B1 mail, &o eta.
B. T. AJro
• Trua!Mion, Octa•o, Em'booaed, li,11
~•~
"
..
CMII,. 1,1

••d '"1 •

ntM or guandtans.

IlOAIWING.
I~ addition 10 t.he facilitiet1 to be rnrn:,he,! al
a~ll'ding Hall, aoy numbu of pupils oan be IC-Ctlnl
1 11)( in tbe tuwn with good ~o.rdrn1t, RI from f3
f5: O\l per week; and a coatu<l~ra.lile number uf
tivartlers eao be t.ecouim-udat.od

w1Ul ront~J room

t

THE lHBLE

,_o.ab\o ratero.

'111 noi ooly boa t.xt.-b,,ok io thi• College, bal all
course• of otudy will lio fathered about M•K H the
nl object of attentiou-~a.n, in the nature, cbar"c
&od d~at'toy which tho Bibi• re<ea.11 aa properly_
ll'bile ererytbin~ denom,nat100.a.l a.od aeclan"n w1,I
"1-0bowed, ll is rnteoded to teach a poolt,_ve an I
,gbtened fa.itb in the Word ofOod; and ta daih·
Lurea to keef con•<1U1tly before lb o atudenLa the c..,.,I
priocipleao rev 6 n.litid reMg1on,,a~d theeTidence.-, ~p
geaiuo a.ud t.eubing• oflhe religion of ibe No" To
iDOllt,

TE!Ut~. et.c.

A pamphlet ,.;u be iaea.ed ,.;Ll,,a \WO woelr_a, et.a,
tbed111'..ent cour""• of 01udy, term• of tu1lloo, e
ll'biolpnaJ be bad on application to A. li. Wa1,
o r ~ Errett Clevoland, 0.
Board of Tru•teu feel ueurod that Ibey h_
IOCuf a Facurt, combining aouad learning, edue.at

Th,

,.; a I, exeeutiv8 ability, ~ud con~rie~tiou8 de.,olu.,
d.1~y, &nd tbeJ do nut Le1ut..te ~o 1nv1te the pa\ron
ofl.n commuaity at large. coo~noed that u~ui.uaJ t
11ioo. for• tboronl{b training under the beat rnatruo
,,Ube &ft'orded e.l reuonable rat.oo, and t.l,•I ki~J
r,:thf1:1\ o"'enight1 6UCb u p11~ent. deain, for lh01r o
dl'II!, ,nil be reli(ir.u•lf enrciaed.
lier funbeT informal.loo, apf.11 lo A. B •
IIOt, (J or Lo ba&e Err•LI. C e .. h.nd, 0 ·
·•
By order of \be Board,
lt.y30,
L. L.Luaou, l!l. D, Beere~

tr.

d.UiaHce College.

School of Analytical &Applied Chemis
The Bot.rd of Truateu l.&ke 11reu pl9Nare In anno11
111g•tb&iby the firal of Ocwberi l868, ucilool or A.DOJ
<al aod .lp1>lled Gbemialry wit! be opuecl, undor th•
•tnlelloti of Pr•f. J. L. Pl!IKERTON. h wiU be
PIOW7 flll'Dlahed with lb• m,,_ modera ~d ~pro_
' I P ~ (or e:rperimeot and 011&111&1 10.vNttga1,1
11Ql1ullng • well-selected Chemical Library.
.
Th ~ will be almilar to tbu )•t tbe Mlelri
Ucir•ni!,, , The Cbemi • t., the Geolog••.1,. the Hin~

Pl.tbe toipolopl, •ill l!Bd llli• COlll'M
.
Tbe' PhJait4n the Dr11&giot, tbe Plbannae• all•I,
Oi"1 lhiglaeer' ca.n none

o( them afford IO do wllh
lho ldTU11&gei or t.hl, coaraa.
b u "'• •anl of a department ol Prutl
l'barti...,, Illa.II i,. felt, the demaod will be met, u

"'••~-ofdoiogao.
1\e • -oo1 .,,t Aaa.J)'tical ud A1>plied Oumlw1
lltopeae,t"tbe'ftrst Monday In Octowr ...
Li llddbio1t lo Iba rellUlar pric• of 1111Uoa i11 "'. . - . , , ..17 aiuaent ia thia Khoo! will be ob•
•1,1a UN lbetnieala r&od apparatal aetullJ «>naa.m

ll110eo1111t being re,ular.,. li.ept ,.llb blm; 11Dd 4•
Ire l'fllaii:ed, on entering thi1 departmea\, 10 dl!r
lla.<io lo•ard1 defraying these e:rpenllU.
.
.f.W.. w1l1 be farniabed 10 the onl~r of lht lf'Ph
lio111 llled ao I.hat ~ose wbo are dee1rou1 .,r en
~ ~ would do ...u IC apply IOOIL
iar ,.n.ber inform • tioo appl1 to ~ B.rte~

1"'d, Ohio, ot A. B. Way. AllilD«, Oh10.

ie 27,tr.

By wder of tht_Bi._arrlllBOD', M. D
~ret.ar

llllanoe Comrn..erQial and Bu
.
nee• college.

~ ~ e e l Dep1u'\menl opened io ooooectioa
1't. All1anoe 0.
The ~lfi..na branch•• will be laOJfCbt i>1 ao ~.1p

~ College,

""8d Aceount• nt and Commercial Tocher, Bailr
,,._ . B ~ IS\e&IDbo•tio.11, Fonrarding uid COIi!

•-,.~riD
, Kxpre.., Jle&l £1\Ale, C'!mtae
l.a,r, Ooqi,...,.,,..i. ~rreapoadoooe, Pe11mao,Mlip, ud
.:-, bl'&llcbe. rel&uag r.o a thorough pract1e&I 81Wo
1-iioa.

'lliia ~
JI-. &Dd baa

ia coodueied upo11 the '!'011 appro

e-rer,: facility tor imparlllli a U,un,
-...~.. of &JI lbe hui.nou brao.cb{ s.
'l'I,;; 0-epartmeot wtll be opeo•d aboal Sept. 16.

't.._--tll'> per S...m of U

"'9,tt 4ddnu,

wJM!b.

ITT Pua.

lS..U.C ERR ~oe,

u

BUCKEYE 'BEL
( BstabHshed

VAJlDUZEN
CINCINNATI,
Kanuf&cturers of Bells for hurchea, A.cadlll!UII

&c.- Made oftheOl)nuine Bel Metal,and mountell

with our Patent Improved Ro
Hanginga.
All Bells WBrranted in qnal y and tone.
U,-Send fpr Catafogue and P ·oe LlsL. Je9MS-1J

.......

.,

LL Nt/118&88,

OARPE'l' WA.BP, W

3 Thread, 30 t
COVERLET YARN. TROT
SEINE Tf l'NES--ln
CO'ITON CORD,: on Reels,
DATIING, cl1ff'erent q
'tit.llr and .Chandlers'
Twine aad Bs.ll

'

-

:•

-.

'::

0, 8. GOOLD,
}
3UBi PB.ARCS,
BUBT'PB.lltcll.

jao'-tf

~~· 6U pp., mape, ~

.,

= ...

....,. '

• f

:

•

I

•~~..~ . 1 1 OOper lOOlo 11 edper

..,.._ """"'• , 6 eta. per do:&.
.&ol:6. -llcGarvey'11 •ohune l (1latt.
i.e), 16 eta.; •oL 2, (John 111d
)ll'ou,
• T-1w, 80 eta. ; por dos., '8.00.

1-J.

~

~::' ScrillWft

,1 oo

o,,,l

...C----."

pe

per doa.
aaefuJ for Pn&e11~' Ji in

-McGu.trey, 50c. to

.' Toy .Boob,
1
gre,.t variety, frir 26, 30 and a&ota." fer-•,
<, 2 cents per pack.
'
..--,
ddNss,
R. S. BOSWOttTB,
_- - - - ~ 3 1 1 ~ ~l, Oincmoati, 0.

'.

•

•••
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" : . · 1 .. I

oo::a:s
l'_or Bale at the office of the

; • :,

~istian S.tandlard.

~" I ,

llSTI.J.B BF.JLN BOOK-all ftlieties.

Iu08 OF .&L&llN!JEB IMJIPBBLI.

B.APTQ1', Seven vohmlee iD.- a'IOdOG:nne<I s..o. pages. Clo&b, ta 00; . & r ~
Poataite 4() cenia.
, ..
UD 0-wu-"s D&BATa OD an ffsiema.ofBbpii,
cieut and Modem. Cloth,
110. ·
UD Poacu.i.'1 Du.n• ,oo Ramtd Cathoh•
mo., eloth,
40.
T1il Srnur, in cfef'f!Dee to tlHi' Dllioa ol

II

,1

,1

i!i:~t• ~lorati

fl

I•

• t: 1.-: ::

:1:

'.

1,

of Primit.fre Qlpwialli1y.

1 ,

• ,·

,11

t', .. ,

,1

8.,Pn&•, 'lriLh it.a Antecedent. aad &iluequeou

w.
,
ri.• .,.,n OBnCT11 or the Religiolli' ~
rged by A. Campbe/.1 and ot.lieiL( BJ Pro!.
dson. Eigt.t_y-e1gbt page&, 10 oeiila.
~Olla Taox,u c.. • PBII.L. Writtea 11.7 Jlia lOlt
1eep,

r Campbell. Cloth, 01 -it.
a LacTuua .urD ADDIU88Sa,

I

II
N &W TJUNSLATION.

·•-

:L ; ti ;

I : :

oC H. T. And8J'B00'1 ~ of 4'
eul ~ eta. . By mail, eo oia.

i
I

• ~ o n , O~To, E m ~ tlifl
addition&!.
~:; • ~

~ cents

f

,la Dietioll&rJ, s_ l'ola., elo_th.
·_ '1
•_
'.'
"
ba.lf.e• lf ..
iliae Dietionary of the Bible,
• - ..
the Poa1a'8111 by A..
1.. ,.&1,1'5
by R.. .lOIOT, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,.

•

o..........,;.,

:aa.
l_

ii'.:

-~aa,b1~:::::::::::::::=:::::: fl
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,H TU ffUD.6.RD OnttJl6,
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J

. ~TliY.-Io roood • otea, ,rltll,...
and 10.te·.1 or mll8ie adapted &o ibe _J,aM
ll'ew Cbriaciaa Hymu-Hoot. l'ltle, pa,

0

~u-

ZION.-New edition, enlarged • ~
lbuiMi adapted to all ~Hymna..-a ....
ymu Boo.Ii. Io figv.laced 80181 • _Ille
11.1161 SU per d~n.
. ,·
~81'.,-.A Ter1 popular &Dd'
el
• 18 tlg'ilre-l'&oed notes un the MO& , r dozen.
..-\
·
llNSTREL.-A book for Sunday SelJooll, la
"'6a, 0011taining lenoas of ~
la; or '3 per dosen.

ONiU.-Ia round no-. • "'7, ~-- IDr
la. Price, 86 aeota, '8 eo per cleiu.
~ ae., So~ Boot for 8uday. . . . _
11.1oe lie& of Jeaaooa, _.Prieo, IO~-., . .

Ille...._......

~di-boob prepaid by matllN' Ge•

~ aeut by hpreaa, bJ'

ighl

, oy Bx,.._,
G~

Ng1&14nd

OI'

~

:I,.,.
:•:

I:

m dnfte, or

.

1

~

~0~_ .
a.a-~-..

ii

I'.

Peares' Plailtallob 8

,:en Boot,(• Oonoontauoe_ of S.bJ-fa), 411
Header's 11~, to oa.
1
;\lu, and Gazeteer, ,1 oo.
Note. on ihe ~ s YO!a., 81. a,,
!f Act.a, l T., Romana, 1 T., Jlebn-.1,.., II
oa New Te1W11e11t,. comp~ 11 T ti M _
l'ae and red, 600 for 60 cia.

ties,

Fae~ries al Cioch:1nat4 0., a11
Store~& OOlec 84

SI BO; aiid '8
a. ; Anderaoa I tr&ul&tion, Sdaoo1 editici-, '4
Fa. . ci-., 60 to 1, oi.s. eaca. tor PJwen••
•• 00 Neh.

all numbers.
l sizes,

DEALERS IN' COTTON

u,

_Dil>t.SINdf-n:a
(?oncorilanee, Jj 00.

40 Cats,
LINES, STAG.DIG.

ICKlliG,
ICKING.,
GRAIN BA S,-2 to 3 Buahel

Paleati.ne, paper, eoJond, 14. by II lneb
P&le&ti'!e, on mualin, not m011Bte4. I feet-,
Palestine, , by 4. feet, run colont4u•.-a
Jen, '7 IIO. Landa of the KiWe, , ii, 4 fee&,
ted-=o~'u'!:.ft~. by 1000 lllilNj -oa1on4

-Co-o~ nl'lioa, '1

& COLORED
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:New _A.dvertisements.
•~YNTON'8 CE~EDRATEt

, FURNACES,
Foa W .a'-11Jr1ao Dwau.D191, Cawacaa, SroUo!,
Si:rty R1see aad t'allema, Bm\: and Port.b!e fo
lhraeite, Biiu1Diaou Coal and Wood. At.:i

i,.~

~ Hea•ers lllld Parlor Heaiera, RILDg•• ·...d
Stove,,.
Send for Circu 1.. r•.

R1'1HARD80N, llOYNTON • CO , .Ne,r

aag2ll,;8111

·

==

r.,.

12,00 PER YEAlt.

JW I

waot no polsoa in our lips,
: ,No Pule w awallo" down,
We 'W&Ot no b,uoing Linimenta
! :ln City, Country, Town.

The -Christian ·Stan
----= ~----

ilv e want to \:now the la"• or health,
! We want w shun di .... ,..... ,

i)rFI CE

:We waut few Doctor's Billi, to p,y,
, <lr Undertakers' fees,
,

OF

No. 0'7, Ba nlc l!ltr.,,et.

Fe
now aUPiUa hue bad their day,
, Tblll Phys,c 1a dect>1t.

l'octt·y.

·ti,e Laooel and the bloody B°"l
, We never more ah&II g...,.,~

·W, know our stom1cha were not made

Wrillen for th4 Chri1µao Sl&nda.n ..

:~~":::J~~~~.. ~~ta~ful do.,

Traua~atlaUon.

, ', And e.n,r-, child that livea.

... DOG

!i-ptllone of .My Bellt Silk Hats.

be.,.,.

11,

hav• ,,..

Dame more prelLJ, gay and .w,117
Than ,r • a Doon• Doro\bu., ·
!)Grothe& WU dEtO U1,
:
And let not ldl• thought• poa~u hu ;
And once a week, or 1herobou\,
She oonaolalioo found, no ~oub\,
In kneeling down and pouri.ul'! oal
Into the ea.rs of ber conf<11or,
All bar daily obaervauon 1,
All her idle conreroallon1,
All her little diaaip.tione, ·
All her carnal inclination•,
Ja abort, all the purturbauon1
Of her ,oul, whicb might di•tr•n her,
Thillkio& herself a B&d troo•gteuur
OftbeCburcb'e reguldton~

1

TH-E
AGENTS wanted for tbe l<1•.h ..i,1,.,.,
Bl B{.E Uiie fine adhng work, wnb men~,
LOO~/ NG iags, rellecting tihe vu.rie1ie-, of h..,..
GL.A.J{IS.

character, &nd Lbe qu&lit,.,. or 1b, 111,
For 011r 1..rge 32 page •pecim.,., lxivl ••ll'

pagE-•, ~pecimea ea~ ravings and

term, or :ru,

IUld otb,,r 1>ew worka, mail a dime \o l:LKlillY H0Wj
No, 141 H.ui Sl, Cinoiaaa-Ui. io.
H.;1~~

more than 13,000,~ in gold: I '
·
Or aa aglt]'egate .or CBAb itea/Jarees for construction of ll,I' WRINKLl.8 COULD BR REllOVF..I• AS QUl('!l
LY A8
MOllE THA.NSUTY HILLJ,O~'S UPOX'l'2f, MILES,

Now Dorotbe& waa a wife- '.
A ~edded wife, bat not a m'olber;
And half the joy ia lo•t from i~Ce
To he the one and not the ather,
SW! abe did nol wholly clo1•
The ,priDI! of _matronly att'eqtion;
Warm and free and f'ull they r~ae,
But ,o!ely flowed in one direclion,
And fell on a dog,
·
A little lap-dog,
Wi\b 1, lillle white to.Ii, ind a little black no
With litUe red eyea, u,d lilt.le: brown toeo,
And a rougbt little sull of curly white cloln
A Ion of a dog I
.
Rta little round body ""' plump, ndipo1e,
And.bi• lc11s .. ,re 10 sborl \her did qnile ,D
Rim from rune mg about; 10 l-0ve or repo• t
And fondne .. of" prog"
Were the chief allribulell
Of tb· a awoet little dog,

CHRIS"rADORA'S HAIR DYE

inclepeoden\ of the.ten million~ of acrea of public lands,
CHA,GER THE COLOR OF THE IIA!il
and funher • abacldptians 'i.o
Capital Stock. The.
eart1 oomple•ion of the ca~riee is therefore beyond. From Gray lo Black, people migM !au, h 11 lh• ,...,.,,
of age. 'the procea1 onlJ occ11piea fi,-, m10,,,._
aHdoabt.
ang!9 1 lm :
Thls Company have alre6d1 ~ their road soc-.,

I~

~•a5t»a».a•~~,;.~
•

· MUSIC BOOKS.

I

Y&r1ou.-~met04a &ad indei or musio adl;l.pttd to
the 1,11~4 Hymns of the New Chri,ti•• Hymn-

I,
I

OF ZION.-Tn tignre-f•ced
note,i QD the ataff, l"'ntainin~ Music adapte<l lo
1be lty,nna of \he New Obri~ll&o Hymn-Book.
,1,26.per copy, or tl2 per do..,n, bJ E•1•resa.

P8.l.LTEBY.-lll round note•, with

'

lill: Bou.It. -•l,61: per copy, or fl~ per do ..o, bJ
1J Jt,ipr~.

.•

JL\KP

at

VIOLET.-In round noles;

~

POLYPHONIC.-Jn rnnnrl nnles.

~ Book_u.f.Sunday-School 8onga.

ti !n::::~~;~te•t Haaio f"'m
lJ.

L

I
I

11

fine

I

that conl&ined

JIIINSTREL.-In

fignre-1

f11ced otea. Eaob of \beae thr~ Is well
· IMiap
(or, and popular 1n, our ~obnola. ,
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PoBLlBBIIBB, P'en• .OELPWA.

More Causes of Blood Poison,
E1:ceallire labor or nndne t:rcil-,menl M>rnetirue, Ilion aeliooa aiel<IM!lla bf 1111amg an acoelerlll<>d
lt.o the blood. GriJ, fear and llllxiely ha~ by 111k;.,
;the blood lo circulMte alowtr. B,,th C•D- mayprodtet
,&eriow, 11nb ·Ml Ille hkl&h anle"8 prevenled by timdi
aid. Here ,re ••eadmoni•bed 0r tbe llllperior •d"""'"B'
of Biw<nura'a Pu.,.a. Por it $be l;loo<l gnee loO I.a
from nervoua or olher cauaea, they &Iii,;,, tbe s.,ro,oil
&re 11..Uog ~Ill &!,.!hf -,illbile, aboaJd lhe bi..,;
MIO alo,.ly, tl11t/11g Iha !!kin with 11d.ri bal,
t be1 a& onee relieve tu blood of it. 11:1 Ot-,811 of oui.;
II.baa theJ r.:li.,,.. t.he m,Dd and Nh>lote th<! bedli
j8bou4 111 org111 be"'-- than the re,,t, wiere 1mp1B
,ma&tera r,,.. iae bloc.d will be dt-po•ked. Thu if
iwa1 lampa, b~~tomoia, oarbaDdes, are p~oo d. Al
; t n ~ ~ ~ b1U.. ON of Baua~•

.,.11o,
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On the l'aoeo, ..-hen ohe took th• air,
Fido, dear Fido, was 11ure to Le thel't';
On th!_opera nights, when lhe arti1t1 won
Fido'• ahrill bark would aa111t the appla111 •
At mas11 or 11,t ve1pers, no dog .&o demu~e,
For he olept the biest •leep of the ainleu an
Rolled up oc his cudiloo, a.ud drealZling, o.Dreaw• the mo•t holy, aerene,aod <lf,,oul
In short, wherever l)urotlJea wen 1, Le
Waa her faitb!'ul ca~a1,.,.,.,.,,,nt,,
ll,

DONEY.

i

Yo 11 will

·

,llld , ~• aaid "1ere ~ou Id oot b4' a

proved elfecrnal ai tbe Iii-st apphcatioa, I
o ,ly half of ii, alibougll I hue ,relioved lwn· oa,,,.,,
rbeuma•i•ca with it. in my ~ei11hbnrbood, I""' .,1
haowo itl, tbil Wud, and oheertully reO<lmn,eDd ""
•nbecnbe my name in fa•or or yt>0r woMerlnl ,.~
t'AIN PAlllr. JO8b:PII P. 1'1UIN1'ls, llatwor !<
Thint Arenu•, lile" l'orlt. To Dr. ll.. l. IVULUU~
l'l'v Chatham l:'qaare, New York.
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f)aiDIY Donn• Dorothea
Dwel\ in Raragoau. "' 1Y ;

A,, a m~mento or my gratitude I oend you th,
ln m,- ee4'bhsbR1<1nt. I oooghl an t8 or quart bo1t1,~
Joor t'.Ullf J'.&IIIT, after •~nenag three ,.,.,. r..., Ii>
terrible pangs of !lleur• lgia. I am happy to
l.tMI

maa bean.

,urn

*

1'u.w..
l'riNtplll eC11ee, Bt'U41Ndl B - , JI- Yort. 8oli
b,J' jall OJ'IIUiBI&.
, Mj121,l.,

Hlazed tbe wu-ligb Ii on the altar,
Bloomed the Dowers freob and f.,ir,
Roae Uie vapory ,ucen.e, melting
Into fra.griiDCe on the air;
Rolled I.be organ-tones oulowelling,
Filling all the vl•c• with aound,
Rumbling through the nulled arcbeo,
Trembhng o'er the olone-clad ground.
Broken wu the boly wafer
In the • ...,ram•nt.al wine;
Kneeling penileate were waiting
For a crumb ofbre1d divine.
Kneeling round the al\a.r ra,hag,
Rieb and poor alike were thero,
Wailing bumuly for the polion
Thal obould purge their •ouls from care.
Io abort, the mass we.a aaid and .ulDg ..
The boat w,11 rdi&ed, tl..ie 0ell11 were rung;
The portly prie•t 1Le liquid dran~,
8ymbohc of his aacrcd rank,
And eaten w•s the waf<r cake
Thal none but he n,ii,;ht d.,e partake,
But, fnr the beneHt ol thooe
Wbo languiahed fur their aoul'• repo • e,
Some humbler bread bad been prepared,
Which might in th•olifuloeu be ahare,i
By ihoae who •ought lhe allar 1ide
Peait.eot and pu,ifted,

Aaiong the bumble auppliant crowd
Who knell before tlie •!tar r,ul,
Our Lady !Jorolhea bowed,
Iler l.bougbls d1otnc\ed by tbe tail
Or Fido-woo !>f eonrse 1be bore
Within her arms·-wbich would peraill
In wagging, and would 1rag the more,
The more she urged him to dHiat,
Bnl. thia abe thought might pu• uooeen,
For the church wu du1kY, olmo•l dark;
Bot Fido'• eye• gleo.med bright11 green,
Aud, Sa.ata Karia' ,f he 1bo111d bark!
With hair erect and tail 1,twl1t,
And eye• which gliltered hke twin 1park1,
Poor fido "atcbed the ghding priut,

Bia lhroat full of unuUered barka.

. IURBKA, THB lJOl'.lLLJBl,B BAIR RE!IT!l:
VM1 Zaodl; one of the olde,~ • od b,,I
of I!(. Laai,,,, baa JlftlDOlrlle,,d i~ "I n,o,1 ~
bompuuad, 11ailed wmaderfally ta na,n,..., and \M ,IM
!talnable 1 teparailna in nae ro, ohan~iDIC the
bau; p....-a,tiug lta&IHng off'by re&Cnnnp: 1b, ,.rtl\CII
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ahealthy coudilkltl." .l~J'Oll W&M ~ , _ pttll"

1w tlM Dair,,., tlae Bun1b. and yoo .,;u - It• .,.,.,,
jloiahtd. It iafurllal., bL all Lin,~•"'- Price

What could he do In 1uch a,...,,
B_,!fba.rk? And tberefore out it came;
A •~•rp, 1brill, pierciag, po.Jie barkOt yelp would be n better name.
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The priest, utounded, ,tarted back,
Tbe "ine-aoated ,.afer cake lei fa.JI,
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And when bis revere0ce dared to touch
· Bit lady'• lip, wilh • op In band,
\Vby, aaeb pre•umplion waa too mnch
Par any cbiva.lroua dog to • taad.

Jt,ai6

ci..-....i.

Which .Pido •n•pped al aa it fell,
And \\&Ull;hl a.ad 1wallowfd, wine and~.
Ill•

Can yon Imagine lhe conaternalioa,
Tbe horror of th&~ hol1 man 1
WbOM faith io tran1ubatanlialion
Wu moat 11ndoabting, A"•1 be ron
'l'o llie Father Prior. " 0 Falb er Prior,
Bere'1 what will paul• lhy brain, I wiail
Bt. Dominick pardcn my Juekleu band t
A dog bu aw •Jlowed the eucbariatl"
The ll'alher Prior be bamme4 &ad hawed,
And 1entebed awhile bit to11nred belcl;
At lngtb hla fiosn re.tuna t bawed: ·

Publish, and 0on<r8'1 not."

fhe Christian Standard.

lllo Pi.Ila to awallo• dO'll'lJ,
e - t ao burDiag Liaimenta
Ila CitJ, CoW1&17, To1ffl.

i:--.:..~!:':i:.!1':~=-:' ~
or"'o~~~:~

llfo. 9'7• Dank Street.

;::Ph~~~!'
.s':e1t.had their UT.
L&a~t and the l>loody Bl)'ll'I
We never more ahall g-ee\.
,. taow our stomaehe were

~

Poetry.

made

An event BO monstrous and 81 rue."

•aid. Tbe s'llemn clerk
:M&J"Cbed the church with croBB upnu• ed;
Behind bi · strode two solemn friani,
In who e ,right hud a waxlighi blased.
Down to h altar rail they w.ent,
Where D otbea. belt in shame,
And all in lemn aileaee took
The tu
s poodle from the dame.
Back as the bad come they marchedThe orga pealing through the gloom,
. The people
og Yllh huahed breathBack ln the vea~ room.

Wri~ten for t.h1 Ohriatian Standard.
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ptjGne of My Best SUik Bats.

"-boit

Dail'CJ' Donna Doro~ea

rnento of my _gratitude I aend you the
bliah RHH1t. I bought 1111 is or quan bo\11e or
P.un, after aaneriag three .,...,ta freni tbe
agaof NearalgiL I am happy to•:, lliai1I
eoioal ai the fit~ apphcat.ioa. I ha'" 11811d
,,r · it, altbougb l b&Ye relined wo'-.a •f
with it. in- my. neighborhood. I &111 _ 11
hie Wud, and olHlertally NColDlllead aid
..,, name ,n fa.,,r ot ynur wnnderfal T'1liae.tJ.

D••lt in SaragOIIII& eity ;
ADd 'tis said there could noi he a .
Dame more p:reUy, gay &nd wiUf

Thllll wu Donna Doro~ea.
Dorothea wu dnout,
A.nd lot not idle thought• pOS1et111 her ;
And once a week, or t.hereabou\
She consolation found, no doubt,
In kneeling clown and poariDg oat
]llto the eua of her confeasor,
All her daily observations,
All her idle coaveraaliona,
All her li~tle dmipa.t.iona.
All her carnal iDOtin&tioDB;
In abort, all the purlurbationa
Of her soul, which might di&treH her,
Tbillking henelf a sad traasgreuur
or the Church' a regalationa.

llfr. JOSl!:PH P. TR.AIN8R, Bauer, lfci
our, lfew )'ork. To Dr. R. L. Woi:cbrr
~11are, New York,
'
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Causes of Blood Pol8on.
labor or ttndne ,xci'4ement aometimM-·
&ickoeea bv Ga11sing o.n aooeleralecl JDCJikuo
. Gri..r, fear and a.nxie&y huri bJ ,aalli• I:
circ.ul .. te &lo.a. B,.,th c,m_ -;prod• • to the beo.lth unl""" P"'""11Md b:, tiJM1J
'"' a•e admoniabed of the soperiot' a d ~
a Paw.a. Por if tbe Mood , - . ......
or otbar e&U8011., tooy allay the tarDioil ..i

Nim to m. llraio.

"° bile. eboalcl 1hil!..,._

ftl[-

aJo.-JJ, tintiDg lhe akin W1th&d.rll . . .
• reliv•e tbe bleoti of It.a
et~
Nlifftl the m,,Dd t.Dd re..tore die. ..._
l>f'lll&ll be weaker than I.he reel, llaeN ilDf1IIII
lhe bloo.d •ill be o,,pooned. Tbt• II . ,
buiLo, tumota, oorln1ucl"", are )>Nld-4 A»
~ b71M uae of B--:-''

elloe, BnadNCII

a-. •- Y.ort.
s-111
.....lln

1

stlken cord they tied
to a table leg,
lped uad 1n&l)pecl &nd whined,
11 bis tall to beg.
Around ab t him then they placed
A ring of eon111era&ed tapers.
Dazed hlm Ith BOme Latin prayen,
And I
him with ceuaer vapora.
Ah, Pldo I ad yon but the gift
Ohblnll g, bow you'd smile kl 1ee
I of bread can cbalJ~
D-0°1 1D g-o-d.
~r, bram es1 brute, you oeverheard
Of tranl bataatiatlon,
can n know you've undergone
lfyst.eno tranemigratlon
From a lit e obacure poodle dog
· To a cur f holy ataUon.

· hd

I

I

Who c
Rolle up a
Ta let
To eaae
And let.
He argue
Showed
Quot.eel·
And pro
The Fatb

w

he

to

.,

1·

To some
¢it canine puadlse,
Where he y no caprlcleue da1111e
Bhonl be petted and careeeed
Be choked with r.lbbons round hie neek,
. Be co bed and curled and dre11edWbere trle. ehollld cease from ·troubling,
And " ary CU?II have tjU,
.
.

Among the hnmble suppliant crowd
Wbo knelt before the e.ltar rail,
Oa, Lady Dorothea bowed,
Her thought& dJSvacted by the tail
Dr Fido-who ofconrse 1he bore
Within her &nl¥'-Which would perailt
In "•gging, and would wag the more,
The more she urged him to desist.
Bat this she thought might pus unaeen,
For the church was duaky. almor;t dark;
But Fido' 1 eye• glea.med brighU1 gr-,
And, Santa Karia! if 11$ should b~ I

But,alBB! twaanottobe!
1
O'er Fido' fate a myaterv
Hnp llll
pall. The Inquisition
G<n eeent
btm. &Qd requlsitloa
w~made pou the Father Prior·
To eend t
at trlbnnal higher
The eulprl , with a. Et.atement elHr
or all ibe acts ·which might appear
To t,hrow me llgbt upon _the cue,
And &&VB· e Chnrcb from dire dlagrace.
Exit FldOJ F.evermore
PorUl frpni. e Iuquletuon'a door
Oame be gree~ the light of 111D,

With hair erect and tail atwi • t,
And eyes which glittwetl I~• twill apub,
Poor Fido wa.tched the gliding priat.,
His throat full of DDUttered bart1.

Qr iell

# direful~deecl waa doH,

wf!f

WbeUle:¾1·sutlered on t.be rack,
Or llug
h(a dun.gaon black, ·
Or fo. und ~.eep
· and allenl,grave.
&ileath f rushing Ebro·s wave;
Whether co · slve subllmate
Opened to!Iµm \he heavenlv

gaw,

Or wbeUler~tbeinqDIBltioa over,

What could he do in such a ease,
But b&rk? And therefore OJlt ii came: ·
Asharp, shrill, piercilig, .pooite butOr yelp would be & ~er name.

.JI.. e }J!
.. Ye4 h~·ue·f!>rtb. )n holy clovet., -Ie tno1fll none. Thia fad ilODe

· To me, ·an . ow to you, ls known:
·lieffllllO

U& toWD;

.Aud .ULtle

dreD, lltbe r'1d lean, ..
tme grann.~ lJeut ID\l ~roWD,
wm ai r heo the eve'n1ng 1heen
Tell& th t e ruddy-ti ia doWD, ·
And h5r
\e)I., ~l~ ~ r mien,
About
d1>11: or great renown.

.Aro1111cl

et

w.

, ;,r· i

.·

The horror oft,ha1> ~ol7
Wbose flLitb in trau•~tiation .
Was moat undoaD~'
. • Awii.7 ,he ran
To the Father Prior. "0
l'nort .
Ilere's •hat will pn te·th.. ybraill.;
• , l wis\l
8L Dominick pardon fbletle&a baad I
A dog haa swall
the eilcbaftll\l"
The Father Prtor he lillJDIDM end lla'lnll. :
And aeratcbed awhile bi• ----·ilela.;,•
At length hla r - ~ t1iM,eC1, •

u Fido 1een.

Alive ja

The priest, utounilecJ!.·staned back,
The wine-soaked w~er-~e lei fall,
Which l'ido snapped t aa 1l fell,
And caaght and 1111' owtd, wine and &11.

.

VI.

Dar'~~·•. , mt clo,nten:1

' Ctmiaiula- , or&J, ti 11 Qlla:

J'a$ber

.

.

!fnilr,'by ~ • d aod wliae atone,
Bopego 1iO naeUo b u ~ bl&
0

l

.

+· •.•

,Beeau.•a~eoneeattaluecl · .
A,,f;ioly, ~ ' i ' I ~
, Bj ijeK~, ~o not 1.hiDk "
"· i,
uplnt 1o ncb Iii Me;
; .

,Toei-.f

i

.

ro+te

-:
j

I

i

•

ueJd

I

.

A11d w hea his reverence da.red to touch
His lady's lip, with 110p in hand,
Why, oucb pre11umption 'W'U'too mllOh
Fer any ohivalroua dog to:auid.

----

I

V,

. .1

_ Fido's bri~ story should conclude ·.
Wi"1 blsiblevecl beeUtude.
Bencefor. ~. he should live at eue,
Until the ,oli\, or 1ome dlseaae
Of gent.e
1ract.er, should pul
An end to:
caret'r, and cu\
His tbrea \of hfe, and let him rile

ID short, the 111&118 was Raid and Blmg,.
The host W<LI! raised, the !>ells were rung;
The portly priest the liquid drank",
Symbohc ofhis &acred rank,
...
And eaten wa.s the wafer calle
That none but he n1ight dare partalle.
But, for the benefit of those
Who languished for their soul's repon,
Some humbler bread bad been prepared,
Which might in thankfuineu be •hare4
By those who eougbt the altar aide
Penitent and purified.

!

d MJmpatbize "ltb dlatress,
d boldly urged the Prior
mercy flow,
Donna'a acblug heart,
er poodle go,
deftly pro and eon,
recedent ani practice,
Fathera or the Church,
ed tb~t-Bnt tbt' lllct la,
Prior was quite nonplllll!ed

With
ons contradlck>ry,
j
And BO he ~aid, " well, be it so,"
And the ;roupg friar gained the v\cioey.
But tbo F · her Prior could not refrain
From
iog eome restriction•:
For inei• Fido should. fore10
His pnp ylih predilections
To play
b·onregenerate dogs,
As the o t or dogs will do,
And then forth Indoors should
etay,
Beclud lrom public view.
And eve ore the dog should bear
1
The n ~, where e'er he wen\.
Of "El
illo tkl Boc,oamtmo,"
The Do of the 8ecrament.

Bro1en w&s the holy w.afer
la the sacra.ment&l wine;
K.o..ling penitenta were waiting
fQr, eru111b of bread divine.
Kneeling round the altar ra1ling,
Rich nad poor alike were there,
W&iting humbly for the potion
That should pnrge their sonls from ca.re,

ma
• n.

IV.

Kean•~ tbe doctors dinu11ed the eal',
In aole~1 conclave gathered,
And tume and twisted their canlatry,
And
ed and blared and blathered.
One wante the poor dog killed at once ;
Another roposed dlB&ection;
A third
eated a fnntttal pyre,
But eae. oalled forth ol>jection.
Bia m
. a petitioned, eu\reated, and ehed
A delu ' or two of tears,
And Fido eue bid lllir to outla1t
Tbe co . by aeveral ye&rll. •
At lengtbj youthful lrlar, endowed
With · nt and tenderoess,
was bard, but wllose htart waa aoA,

On the Paaeo, when she took the air,
.
Fido, dear Fido, •as sure to be there;
.
On the opera. nighte, when the art.iats would pause,
Fido's 11hrill bark would aa111st the applauae.
At mus or at vespers, no dog 110 demure,
For he Alept the bleat sleep of the sinleu and pure;
Rolled np on bis cushion, and dreaa:iing, no doubt,
Dreama tbe most holy, aerene and devout.
In short, wherever Dorothea went, he
Was her faithful covalur HNJffiU.
u.
Blazed the wu-lights OD the altu,
Bloomed theftowera Creah a.nd fair,
Rose the vapory incense, melung
Into fra.gra.nce on the air; ·
Rolled tbe org,ui-tones ontswelling,
Filliag all the place with sound,
Rumbling through the va.nlted archea,
Trembling o'er the sLone-clad ground.

Can you imagine ihe •oiwenaatioa.

We were ameng the clouds, whic~ at fint tant We tipurred our hon.es on, and made
obscured our view, but before weflefi they the time, and I wa.e soon out upon the blue
bro~e away giving us a grand vie of the water. t wish I could .give you a little
landscape beneath.
·
sketch of our deck party ; but I do not feel
~t.urday the W&ihee folks got up a Luau equal to ~he task.
Yesterday we landed &t Kealakekua the
feast aud pic-nic in Waihee valley;, and invited. the Wailukee people. A '1Luau" is bay w her• captain Cook wu kilJed. While
the
Steamer was lqading we went ashore
where they cook the food in ~atilve atylfl.
.The pig or fowl is wrapped in u/a leaves and visiteµ the mououment erected to hi1
.-and cooked in the ground. Mr. A. sent na,. memory.· \Ve have been lying in port. toGoing
tivee up early in the morning to ha.re every- day a few hours 'at Kawaikua.
thing arranged. The place was qecorated a.shore at- I P. M., M'e took a walk a mile
a Heau or heathen temple. Itie
witb wreaths. swiJlging from troe to tree. distant,
Our pio-nic was in a grove of ora~ge tr~e one of th~ largest on the island, ouilt, perwhich Mr. A. has taken great pains; to plant. haps e.enturies ago, and on it no doubt,
All his grounae are nicely cultiv' ted. It hundreds, perbape thoullflnde, of human
was a hard tramp, but one we muc enjoyed. victims have been, offered. It resembles.
Auel ateacllly ad
Sunday we spent at W aih1kee; he after- very_ much a fort.
Collfrontlug
We now feel much refreshed by our little
noo11 in reading; the evening in e,red muHe'll • ee a, laet e gatn unfold,
sic. Mr. Green, one of the early 1ssiona• rest on land. We will Boon be wlliig
And hear a ~ol e cry, "Enter In I"
ries preaches here-in whose pre ching I again, and if all is well, hope to reach our
Straciu,, N. Y., 1868.
Eowu» .~LABO.
landing port to-night, where after a little
felt. deeply interested.
MoNDAY.-This morning I vi ·ted the rest, we will be ready for our long landjourney
t-0 tl/.e great volcano.
IDA.
mi11 1-the grinding season ha ng just
We are per itted, by bro. R. R, &LoAN, commenced.
Last week: the hand11 were all
to publish ,the subjoined extracts from a in the field. Yesterday Mr. A ~ae quite Dlfrerence la Preacb'8g the Prlmltl'!'e 6olpe;
and the Gospel of Seetarlanl&m.
Chinaletter received om his daughter IDA, now. start. led by discovering among t
The primitive ~pel says: " He that beJojouming wit some friends In the Sand- men a case of leprosy, which they ad kept
secret from him for weeks. St ct orders lieves and ie baptized shall be saved, but
4vich · Islands. It is a part of the world
have been issued and he will be shipped this be that believes not shall be damned": and
om which o · readers do not often hea.r week to Molok&i-the island where all the requires t.he sinner to believe with all the
w~ give th m a little insight iDto the leprous are sent. What a horrible disease heart in J08us Chri•t a11 the Son of God; repent tow;.arda God of his sins and reform
~ ondere of th t part of our strangely di• it is,
A week from to-morrow I e~ct ~~ go over- them ; make the public confession that J eivenified globe merelv premising that the
land to the other side of the islan~, to take eus Chri1t is the son of God ; and be bapti•
letter Wll.8 w tten only for ihe eyes of the Steamer there for Ha we.ii, m
for the :.:ed in th,<i name of Jesus Christ, and mt.o
friends, It is however, well written and gre~t volcano•. I will join .Mr. fnd Mn. the name,of the Father, of the Son, and of
~mtirely wort y to Rppear in print.-ED. Hau, of Honolnlu, with whom I ,o OD the the Holy ,Spirit, in order to the remission of
1
Steamer. When .we touch Hawait we will siu'J. Th~ gospel of sectarianism says: Y ov.
iSTANDABD.
buy horses and make a tour atjmnd the must first experience the direct, abstract opWAIHE:&, M uI, SANDW. ICH IsL.ums,}
island, We buy becall88 hiring i~ very ex- eration of the Holy Spirit ; repent ; and
June 29th, 18 68 ,
peneive. If the hors~ ,!hes out:-not au then have justifying faith; go to the mouna.
·
My JJear a: You ~ill see from the improbable event-we have ita value to iog,bench or anxious-seat, and pray your
date of my let er that I am now on the pay any way; if it hold out we c11,n sell forr self and have others to pray for you, mourn
: island Maui. . came on the schooner Moi. eomething ;-we pur~haee as a matter df and agonize over your sine, until you feel
: I went on b.> d at five o'clock, Thursday economy. It will tali/e us two weeks travel that God has been !racious to you in the
• afternoon, ba
my friends good bye, and overland to reach Hilo, the principal place ardon of them an accepted you as one ot
immediately a.de preparation for ! a sea• on Hawaii.
hie children ; and t en you may l?e baptized,
sick voyage; for it is an extraordinary
July 16. On board the steamer IKolaiwa. by being. immersed, or by having a. !itt.le
, event to escap it on the schooners, Soon Our com. pany for the volcano didFot leave water sprinkled or poured on you-if you
! I felt all the remonitions of that terrible Honolulu till the 13th inst., givipg me a were not baptized ~n infancy. What a con
sickness regar ed so benefi<:ial but l!O hard, week longer 011 Maui tba.n antid1pated1 trast and difference between the two gos·
to endure. T at night and next day I lay pleasant week it was too, Thursday I w s pels d th
. .
t d. a
.•
An
ere u Just as grea
iuerence 111
. vtiry sick ; lat Friday .,i'ternoon I grew mvijte.d to Join a party who were ·t·o· start f, r
• easier. II. ow eli.eved Itlt when informed the summ1t of Kaleakala, that afternoo . the preaching of them. We saw in the
· <by twilight o Saturda mornjng that a It was an opportunit1 I did not want
"Minutes. of the Clear Creek ABBociation'' of
carriage was ·n wait.in for me. I h~ lOl'E!; so prepared at once to join the . Baptists. of; Southern Illinois, that t.heir
then six :'miles to ride.
onday I was my- We started after dinner, rode half way np :Missionary Society hl\d employed three loself again.
~I
·
:
the.mountain and divided amonit the dif- cal preachers a1 mi11$ionaries, and:two "Floa(
I must tell ] ~u som thing of -Waihee. fer~nt planta.tio&wi tG. epend the night._ W~ en" or general missionaries, five preachers
It is n<'t then me of a wn, but a itact.of received a cordial welcome, wer~·made tjo in all, who had "labortid assiduously'' the
bmd largely c vered with, sugar-cane. The feel quite at home, and on Frida morning. pill,St yea.r, and adlfed "near one .hundred
members l "-while one of our prea.chf!re,
home of Mr.fnd Mrs. Alexander, with were all together again and on o way
whom I' am isiting, is a charming little the eurnmit. Our party consiate of @eve bro. K. Shaw, of Harrison, 0. during a few
spot, about a ile from the sea-shore on an ladies and four gentlemen-five ,native& i weeks labor at Lebanon, 0. added two hwielevated land. Its verandahs command chafge of the pack mules bearing~lour tent , drtd and /ortv-ninemembers to the Church
most beautif :views on_ ~very si~e. Fro_m bla~kets, /rovisione, &c. At o e o'cloc of Christ! What .a contrast betwetn th11
one is a splen id eea-v 1111w, and 1D the dis- we ,toppe by a.spring to lunch. The gerl- effects ·ot preaching the _primiti u gospel
tance the mo ntain Kiflee.kala; from th e tlel!len built a fire and made e~ffee, and and the gospel of sectariamsm ! While five
other the lo g mountll{in rauges, whose whUe we were enjoying it, tlie~tie wa.s a preachers of the later during a wlwle year
blue pee.ks lke us feel like such little stampede among the horsea, and way t~ey were not able to add O?ie hund,,,ed member&;
mites down here in tlie valley ; on our we11t, and were not .overtaken j"i'l ther, one of the preachers of the former, during a
right, a short ·stance o\ff, are ~he Chinese reached the place where we ·ad staid feu, weeka labor, added about tu,o hundred
quarters, a ro of neat Ihtle white cottages; the' night before. This of oours !detained and forty member!! I And yet these secLarion the left is he planta~on sto~e ; beyond us considerably, but notwithstandjh. g it, w.e an preachers persist in preaching the tradi•
that the mill, ept so cle:an and in such per- were on the summit by half paef six that tionil of men m preference to the g9ispel of
feet order.
evening. Of the grandeu · of t~' view :I Christ ! Why this great difference? IJaul·
Now to tell you of Waiehu-the summer cau give you no conception, We ere ov~r has given us the reason ; " I am not asbam~
residence of o r cousins Mr. and Mrs. Lew- ten thousand feet a.born the le el of tlfo ed of the go8pel of Christ for it is the powerers {now at H uoluln.) It is a mile &nd a sea, upon the edge of the largest extin]'t ot God unto salvatwn to every one that be•
J. R H.
half from her , high up on the mountain crater in the world, looking down into i s Iieves.''
Near South Pa88, Ill,.
side comman ing a fine view of the whole depths, upon its mounds five hundred fe t
pla~tation and both sea and land for miles high, which seemed to us mere ant-hills, or
Health or Women.
around. i t. ought it the most charming its large trees, which seemed but tiny buehspot I bad e er. eeen-(elt that I should es. I turned to look upon the dis~ance over
One of our most prominent phyeiciane
never want to leave it. {)h ! I cannot de which we had traveled that da~ and the was coneulted eoaie time ago, by an elega.ot
scribe it to y u, nor could II picture give day before, but the whole country below lady of fashionable life, on acconnl of her
you more tba _a faint iqea of the loc.ation w~ hidden by the magnificent Bef!, of clouds beautiful, daughtere, who_ were sylph-like
and aurroun m~11 - Gr_ounde beautifully below us. Far below us they w re rolling and sy~metrical as faab1on could make
laid out and ell cultivated. Plants and an<J heaving in great massy wa .s,' som,- them, bu~ who showed too plainly that their
shrubs of ev ry deseriotion give to the tim,ee with the grandeur of Niaga a; . again forms w~re as frail as debility could make
scene a beau y and loveliness which mn st lyipg so calmly and peacefully still. It them without actually ma.nifesting some
be seen to be reali~ed. I:ts paths are "paths wa11 one grand changing panora
far as specific f~rm. of disease. "Oh, w!lo.t shall
of roses " an it. ia a home in a bed of per- the eye couht reach, and into thi immense I do for tnv beautiful girls l" exclaimed
fumes. 'The ye has a~l it couM ask to floating sea the sun sank like ab U of fire. the mother. " Give them strength, " be re•
feast upon ; t e ear haj the mu~ic ?f the While we ladies were enjoying .he scenl, plied. •~ And how shall that _be done f"
brooks danci g <lown t1e mountain sid 9 , or the gentlemen pitched the tent, nd over a said she.. " Let them make their own beds,
the distant ro r of the• ocean. Oh I 1 felt great blazing fire were preparin our su · and sweBJ) their own room~, and, perchaooe,
it was worth 11 my trip fro1D home to spend pers. It began to grow cold;,fter eui• the parh1 and.drawing-room; a_n~ ao, t<, mareven a little t me there.
down we-were glad to add our_s awls. _a d ket and bring ba.skets of provmons home ;.
Thie island s quite a tresort for Honolulu draw near the fire. After ea.tin 0111" 1u . garden, r,;asb and iron!'' took.ing at thepeople in the summer iime; consequently per, we gathered round the fire spend the pbysicia~ with surprise, she 11&id, " What
W'a.iltee has 8i great deafof company. Last evtaing. Our faces were burni g, bQt o~r sort. of mlinds wonlil thev have? what son
Thursday thet got up a ~ic·nic in W &iluku backs were shivering. Notwithst nding tli. e of bodies? " He aDBwered, "TheY, ivoold
valley. W,e spent a vrry pleasant day chattering teeth and necessary effort to have as bealthy an.d haw.y oneB as your aer-gathering terns, making -wreaths, &e. &c. keep warm, it was a'happy eve ing. M;r. vauts. You now give all the health IMldWhen we sauown ti:> out lunch. upon the Brew~r,.of BC'sto.n wae w.i1.h
prov~ happine&)! tp your domestics. Be merciful
graae one of he young gentlemen a~ked a the life of the company.. At 1 o'clo4k to your ' dp.ughters and let them have a.
blessi'ng-a ing I nevr wituNsed in the · WEJ rolled ourselves in our he~
bla11k4s ahare." Tbe importan.oe oft.his ad vice oau•
States amon young people gathered to and lay down on the tent-groun~ ; bot ojlr noi be oreratated. U-.efol occupation, exgetber on euc 1 an, occasion. lt seemed BO coffee had been too strong to all'!f of early ercise injdoing.real work, is one of the best.
pretty, so ap ropril\te, and was ~one in !El sl-qmber. Saturday morning a out eig~t antidot8' for tte fearf:.il debility that w~tea.
impressive a manner. ~n . speakil'lg ·of it e'c1ock, we prepared for the de nt. 011r and desljroys 10 ma.ny of our ,onng ladies.
atterwarde I P.arned they alwoy9do so here. poor horses were glad ot it, ha ing been To pro~enade the s~reete for the sake ot
Friday a. li tle partyof ue went to what without water for two days. W got haJf. ex:ercise~_is a. ppor subs~itut.e for t.he invigois ca.lied th "!lount~n Home"-a little w~y down in time for dinner, an ree.ch~d rating e!fects of an bonr of real work. and
home' which r. A. built _high ap on the hoJDe safely that night. It was long ri~e it cultivf·tes all th41 vaniti.ea of &11 empty
mountain to furnish ~11 equivalent lor a foi:- me, but nex, morning I was ested. aqd head an an idle heart. Give y:our daughCalifornia.
ate, to ben~fit bis wife's de• re~dy to monnt again to go to ch ch.
, ter a br om and let her sweep the attic, 10,,
~i~ng healt •• It was qu!te ., an ~ndertak•
'1;u,eaday, I bade adieu rel. ta11tly ~o stead of! giving her a trailing dr1181l and let,
mg,:as,evety . in.g had to he,ca.rn.e.d np oil. WlLthe.e, and lll3rte
.· ..d for the ~• .t !herJl I ting herJaweeJ.' the sidewalk, to be g_azed at.
After an early dinner, w4e to take t,be Ska.mer for Ha au. ~- by idtm nntil she cares fur nothmg baa
aix oraeveo o uenar~ on llc.rsebaek. .. We Baldwin accompanied me. W-e t ought we display ~nll being displil&d. HundredaoC
went 11p, win ~g;,ro~d the; steeJ) monn·'
in good time, but imagio oar d'_}.8- our you~g#womeu wo~. han beeD eaved
tM grave, and from a worae fa.t4, tbu
. tam sid-e; wal ing cant.1:i.ously al~~g...the·~$e: ap~..intm.e.nt, when wit.but t..wo .. • ea. of t~e from
of precipice ; o~o · giv~·tems. to om• landing;io see the Steamer mov· oJt · ~y the gra;e, by ueefw ,r:ork at bome.-&.
horaes:Jliat w ·m1gh\ ptoteotiOltr~~~ • -~V .'!V,!P'e on buB,?9. The on~ thing ito
; •the ,·b~hee'.' ·St'tll ~p, up ·.711• · ~ :
do11e:waat.o reach file next.poi~ ofland~I~ we apea.1t i for Christ, Jet ,_
·1bawls·an.d cl
be11ame qut~~torti.We. ID$ before the vessel. It was
milea d~a- agamlt ~Im.
,
1

Now, Dorothea was a wifeA wedded wife, but not a mother;
And 1/,lllf the joy is lost from life
To be the one end 11oi the oilier,
Still Aile did not wholly cloae
The tpring of matronly affection; ..
WIU'UI and free ud full theJ rose, -••
But solely llo•ed in 011e di!'1Mltion,
And fell on & dog,
A liW!! lap--dog,
Wilh a little white illil, and a. little black noee,
With little red eyea, and Ii tile brown toes,
And a rought little 111i& of curly white clothei,;
.A Ion oh dog I
R11 little round body ..... p~ump, adipoae,
bd bis legs were so short they did quite iudil!poae
l!im from running .,bout; so love or repoae
And fondneu of" prog"
Were the chi~f attribut811
Ofth'• vweet litUe dog,

t<

" OaU hi er i1ie· conveni clerk," he eaid,
"And bi~ , bring the golden crot!,
.A.ad he d a friar or two to bear
A lighied
die apiece, shall g-0
And b · 1 the wretched poodle here.
Comport Y. nelves with reyereni mien,
Lei the
n play a solemn ai•,
Do mught' nt what may well btAeem
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• want no pol&o• in our lipa,

er

nfens··11boul1n.•

•.ere

ti~••!-

m,

1

cbea the

Gospel with carr11·~tn

,.... s and ill doiog a good work,

p0weri

g:roTh~ cause of the MastN

look:

1s

Athtabnla Co. I Th~ goou work i'
eietlY and gloriously on at
q dertbe labors of liro. J. 11. ln~
~
D
I • _gram .1~
eeDUY from Iowa. urn.
an of easy waont n, 1,le:l';lll~ a,l<i
:etter still, an taTllfS(, /,11!111«l
.t.00rd."
The brethren at _Gent>va 1rn,l Ha
1

r·

"'°"'

tnakina: a 11acriuce t0r

~~y foel, and the

thl' l'<lU"·

LorJ iti bl, ~,mg 1,

crowning their la\,,,r., with au:rn,I

cess.

The ~c.ittt>r,.,I hrethn•11 of .-h

co. should take

coura~r in tl::c ,.,.

tbeae congregatl(ln~, ar:d rel!lembt·r
Lord Mlpa /Jum, th-ti help tA,mselu
ihetn open th,·ir hearts a • J 1m1s
altu tb~ ~:icrilil'<' ti.at Gu,! d,·111
anti H1 ~ ''1riute p/;J,:es in _7.1m1 ·.

tliem,

built up, and th .. !'1111,t• ot Chri-: "
r,.ndly and g-lon11u~ly on to tr111111
011r J,.,1,
!-sYivar, i: nd l~e,lt•1•111L r,
,
.
•

to victory tl.r 111gh .1,·~u~

-----

J,. I,. \1

The r'a 1 lllly.
H\' l"HA,,::.LIIS :lWA(!'C.

Oil. thf'-re'!'l :\ po,n~r to 111ak1• t.•ach h1.n1
A.s sweet as bea\'l~n <ll'1'i~neJ it,
..1'or need \I..:, r.1am t,:) l.iring lt boui,',
Thou~h r.,,. then• lie \l,n\ hnd ii'
We
tM hiitlt fur 1'1111µ:, ,i.,,., ln·.

,eek

And lo~" wh11t n11.tun~ fl 1 t1nJ U'l{:
For lifu ha.th here no charm ~11 d1•ar
As Uowe aud Friend• around u•:

We ofl destroy the pre.en! joy
~- For future hope.,;,-aud prai~e thtm
Wbllo flowers more •1reet bloom JLt oc r
Ir we'd but sloop to rai•e them!
lt'or tiling~ afar sl1ll ,_,.eetrr u.r"'•
When vouth'a brli(lil spell hath bona
Bot &oon.. we're taught thllt earth l1atl1
Ulm Hom~ and ~'riends "round u• !

Tbe friond!t that apeed in tlrue cf noei
Whoo Hope's last reed is Hhnken,
fu •how us 1till, tb1Lt come whut will,
not quite foroaken,
Though all were night; lf but llrn lii;h,
From ~'rieodship'• altar crowned u•
"l'woold prove the blhs of ••rtb wa~ t.,
Our lioiue Jllld Friend, arouu<l u~ !

We,.,.,,

-------Blrdle'11 Pro:,er.

With guntle tn11eh, the ra<li1111t tr,
foldo,l buck 11i,c:l1t'11 du,ky n•1i fru, 1
brow of ,lay, anJ l'!:<t•!,u,, r,·l~,,~,
durance, m11u11tin~ hi~ gol,l"n d1:1ri,
ed t./10 earth wiLh rndaint Hlory. 'fi1
er<.>d churislers flittio;{ le) and fro,
their matin uri11011H, u.n,! tbe di:
flowers <•xltal,·,l tllt>ir sweetest p;
NaturP was ~u fr<•~h, su lo\'<•ly, t
seemed almo,t to mo,'k a.t Horrow.
Will,rn a dnrkf',11;,J chamber a t,w,
ha.ti g:i.th<·rerl, to llt:e a wile a11d IIIOI
She lta,l· biu as now all tliro11gl1 t L
niglit, p:dli,l an,! motiunlP11, --:in!
sni-rourHle,l her sunken e_ve~, :rnd
wore the ashen hue of death, wiJiJ., !11
att1:1Jtmted hand, that lay upon tiif•,;
cov~ccmwd 11carcc a thing of tl<!
blood._ At tLe Lecl-~ide ijtood a chi: I
over who~e t-unny heaJ Ntarce thr,•
bad pa~~.-d-thPy haJ bit! him be 'I -1

his mother wa.s dying!

Thegr,,:it LI
were heavy with unshed I.card, aud 1l
p~ess~d lips and tiq,y elcncbetl Land,,
ed how hard was tlic ~truggle .ti) ~
hie grief.-Dying ! an,] they h,,il I
sleep I and now she would nev,•r ,
him agaiu, never press h11r lip~ to
pray God to ble~M lier boy. 1-1"' co·t
hear it, an,l tnruing from tbc beJ, h1,
left the room.
Within t.hc vard waH a viue-co\'cr
bor-lhitlwr he wcut, soubing as if hi

heart would lmJBk, wishing that
might die.

Among- the hough~ llli

bead a robin tnllt>,l her morning ! ,
tronblecl him. flow eoulJ sh.,. ~in
hie motlier waR dying? an,l lookin/l
ia.noeently ~ai<l, " PieaHe, Itohin, do11
any more;'' but tbe bird hur~t anew
aweeter song; the chil,l sat fur a mn1:1
deep thougl1t, and then hr! ~aid: •· Tl
1b.inee too brightly, and the binh am 1.
ous for grief-~un·ly they would n,
happy if my mamma werl'<lying,-HI,
the bright Bunlight an 1l tht! pretty :,
and they lo\'e her-and I Ion, tht>m t
never throw etoocs at the old hir,IH, II
their nests; but we (mamrna anJ
them,; they would be too sorry to "
God were going to take her from us.

be, if I will pray God to ll•t

UH

k,·ep I

will not take ber now- I know ti1
laeare our prayer.s-an,! mamm:1 rPad
one day wherti it sai,1 "ask anrl yr, ll

receive.'' So, folrling hi11 little

har1

knelt down amid the dewy grail~, rep
hia ~eoio~ pr.lyer, ''Now I l .. y m,,
-then (ehakin_q his h,:,ad) that 1~ u<;t
I want to se.y-bat, "Ch Loni, I am
boy and don't know how to t.-11 you
lllean; only: thi~ : llt me keep my ia
•nd help her to Rrt wolL'' A srngi
beam. 'l!tole into the leafy c:,vert, 1>
bird with one wild gu8h of melody,
aloft; he watched hr.r as far as he co
her, anti then smiling, Bind, •• She hH.
to tell God what I said I now my 1,1
will get well. I'm going to ga.tb
IIODle flower&-11he loVt.'8 flowers--

loo• they

won't hurt her, if the

did tay tliey would-they are good Jo
pie for God ma.tie them.''
I the t1ublime and perfect trut of

0

bood I how it shames our weaker tait
The

anxious phyBician

bent ove

•leeper, with his finger re11trng up
faint, fluttering pclse, and he knew th
1kuggle wae nearly ended-a. few s
- ~ and if sue waked not tbeu, • lie
•ake no more on eart b. More ~ h~stl J
her face, her parted lips drew tighter

&Jae pearly ~ beneath them, a11d

h

°'~' .

ches the ~pet with 'earae~6As1va~4·
} . . \ih.Ju-1 lililhlo'ii~il-~ds';'1•~~ilte ,d!fil ' :1"~ pu~d thi ~ow- ho~ Araminta · ·•, ::· .'fhe '.Pnis,•UJolltJleri
Jleiiw.T.I
1
~er, and is doing a good• wor~ui .Harts: . . ·Ig1aaty. "'?81'ldde'illy a'ohlld~'elea~, ring- Mme~e,;can ~~g, .. I will 'wor~ ~o help''my :, ·' Tr>,e r:eturn ·~f'!i~ter biin~ to
again
Chriat 19 the central figure of all evan1repoite-o.fdestitut1on audapprotching fampO ve.
, · · ,,, , P,,.;.,., w: ;10,r,.:,~ bro~ t.he· sha1lpwy ,eij ce: mother;' while ahe:l.uages,mr,ber
groThe cause of the Master ~a .loo,ki!)g,_~~ fo :'.'YA~;,,,~a,mJ11.11,l ,wa~e ! yo,·• wil ... 11ot •.wit.!1, t.h~ laLen sen~on, "Tbe .Midni~ht in& jn ·ao!Jle of the •~tata of th• South. g~lica.l m~ement.a ;,theOID.Jlipotent, omnip•
shtabola Co. The good wo.rlt f~mol'wg ;~!·t_'.'.'.flvdi.~ ,.h.as ;pr,1e,~ ,t9r y~g apd $Juie~"in ,~now pa~r: p~rera by ,hei:,~ide, -ONj>a h&V!J ~ aga~;,Cll\,.o'l )~,has rese,nt, all pe,,18trat.ing force that ie leaven!oietlY a.nd gloriously · -eli <:al'' :Q.ineva~ (~ti!i1~ t<fG\id · by ltob1D re~ l?r,~st. ~~ee, a:na h~ryoor top worn ~amma., lab~n .from !',g,,n ~\IJ;l dis_tur~eq,, attd ~a _.hop~. pf the ing and sanctifying the world,. a.nd without
q
.
people have agam li_ee~ bhgh~ci The wlii.cb no\ a,plifung &nd purifying ()( men
1111der the la.bo111 of bro. J.,H. lnpam;;...r,e- .mamma1t· see! I have brouglit'you 1hes, dawn 1 till da.rhrl' tlie kitchen.
· . I am puzzled' to nnderstanil why unale greatest destitution is. said to ,be·~·n South can be gebuine and perm.anent. Even tbQSe
08 ntly from Iowa. i.Bro. Ingram \a a .J.~9g 'iresh:,white lUies; lflkd unth God';, tea . '')
I
8.11 of easy manJle~~' ple~~g a~. di:~~s, an.,
. .,d ..., ,JJ,A.;aoAt.. 1.ighu.h,.on.·e . in the ~~,k:. eye.•. t the J .:ibl) who
several. milli.on Government Oar.iina and _M~issippi, and in the atter of who rudeir challen~ his divinity are brought
!tter still, an t~t, faitliffJJ. pr:eacM:. ~f !l'¼othe&. ,?1d 3'.tt,th~y: b;eld huu ~w!lr .her, bo~da. muat ha.n . a. warmer _welcome and these States, 1t. ~ stated,by Gener Gillem to admit •all this. · Hear a vigorous and
•'tktWOrd."
.'
' ~ · . · · .... 9:~~J~; ~~nd1~g.h~~~llilpltd.· ,m!. ~ :a-~.4 better .~como~atione .than.uncle ~harlel!, that appreh8»:81ons of ~u?le am.bug. the thought~} a~voeat1 oft.he Unit.ari";n faith,
r. Bellows, m one of hl8 fate lettel"S from
The brethren at Geneva•and Hartllg-tove her nee~, pressed' 'kiss after k:~1:1s up . he., who lost all his properly by endonmg for people· are senoualy eute.rtained, uulesi! re11'8 making asaeriilce fol'!Aihe.oanilP, wlrioh 'face.:'111iirm'iiriugsoftwordsofi'ttfli:nt
der0 - a friend, or uncle Thomas, the blacksmith. hefis early alforded. It is generally antic- the East, tbMu~h wHoee countries he ill wanadd some oflwhoae people he thus
we feel, and the' Lord,is bles.s!ug,tb,i~.a~~ nesa-,-her•pwe lip~-'.syllabled ~. mv Y. I'' Oh I I rurgot; I am not to call the latter, ipat~ that the seaspn·will not palia a.w~y dering,
ro~nincr ~h~ir labpJ:,_ fith .ab11,n'1;int s,uc• Ob how each wai~n~g heart ~brQQbed ynth _uncle; 1t wonld'nt soun~ well, you kn.ow, wit~oot very wid&-spread suffering aga!n describeai:
Anothclthin~ bu impressed me deeply
c s, The scattered bret~re!t of Ashtabula g_la_d~?I'P;';)~~nltsgiymg, and the age pby• am~mg the" Puhwells.' .
.
comtng 4;>ver ~any parts of the South, .m
in coming in closer·· contact with JudaJBm
bo should t,ake courage 1-rt'the example-of· S1.c1an.(wifli tear-d!mmed e1tis) lo9k1n rev- ram puzz1ed · to find out what 1s "my conse<pience ot the want of the neQeSS&rles and
Mob$Dtnedani!in, both profoundly thetb~se congregations, and·r~ember that the erently ~ijwa'r~ said ; ."G?d i!! iu'our dst ! mil!Sion-:• . I am confident tbat I should be of lifa. All th!s is ver7 painful i;n itself,
Lord helps. them t4aJ: heip ,t~msel'IJ.till• .. Le~ Let. us th\\nk him I She1s saved!",
." _a et~~,' in w~atever_ I s~ould attempt; and also very disheartenmg as to th1iuture_; oretic&~ tai-tbe-the abs~nce of a Ml•dia.tor
ihem open tpeir . ~~ta ancl pw;se,, ,~1\d
. .
Mm;."ANNIE H. li.:nwA
'tis a. P!tY th_at I can i!lummate only _one and in a country so fertile and e~~ly cult1• ha11 not a6ded to their epiritnaHtv or their
wake the s:i.crifice, that G~d: . demands ?f ~· Bi!urbori Oo:, Ky.
pr~fess1on ~1th the ra~umce of my gem us ; vated ~stile Sout~ gene~lly is, ~n~1 blessed, puritr. Without d11>gma and withont ritual,
thelll, and the "'l.lJaste pla~ea in
will be
,
--------whichshall 1~ .be? don t a.11 speak at. once : too, with so _gemal a cbmate~ it llS a pbe• (in our day,) they alre both intensely for•
built up, and the,i{lause·ot Ohnst will move
:&s.,le and Carrie,
P~ew ! what .a Babel I-There I I hear o,ne liomenon. w!uch ca~ be expl3:rned pnly by mat, ~11d ti11perstitioµe beyond betief. God
1
urandly and gloriously on ·to triumph,. a.nd
Bessie and 0arrie ate two Jear littl girls v01ce whose calm ,~oft, yet ,full t~nes me ~re~t de!ects, both i'! th~ habits ~fthe peo- i11 so far oft• tha.t thdi1· disciples cannot corvictory through ,Jesus our leader,.our ,who come to me evP-ry mo.rning If ten· ab~veth~t1;1mnl,t: Womans greateetand ple,e.ndtntheorga~1~ation~fsoc1ety. We rect the fa.lse· impressions tiven of him: in
by ftesh consultation with the im•
~arioor, ,rnd Redeeme~:~
o'clock to recite their leseonl; or, as, they holiest; mumon, is t-> strjle ulf and selfish- kno,v.full ~l! that1t ·1.s. ~cnoed very large- one age
or representati:ve of hie characte'r. He
•
· ·' · ·' ;R. G. WmrE. sa.y, "have school," and very nice imes ness 1-t? make others liappy /-.ca.re for ly to the polat1cal condition of~e con~t.ry, age
iR too high and holy to be iuvestigate'd.; He
11111 • as
we .have.',· Carrie is a bri bt little i I, and the ,d.ear on~ wbQm God ~ath g1veIJ her, but µi~ch to be regr~tt~d as this ~~nd1t1o_n paralyzesi thought and. re.fuses sympathy.
1.'h · }I' · · l
:very fond of her oo'-any, !hich h:i.s ~e ntl y and k~~p her ~ome the ~mgbtest spot on really 1s, we d? not be~1eve that
1teelt _it He remaibs an unknown God. There is no
· ~-· a.mi Y•.
been laid' aside for the Ohild'a Book Na- ~a.rth ! · Be~1od the times, my nnsee,n can account for tl:e .distress which e.ga10 progress:in snch rcligions,but only retrograde
·iure, a. very iµteresting work, whic tells 1nstructor, sev11ral . h.undred years ;-:-your thre~tens to prevail ..
movemeu ts and deterioration. Judaism and
Homesnd Friends.
'us alt a.bout naturalliist'lry:, botany
too old fogy L .
.
Iq the first place, the_ country p~ople_ of M~lemism saw their best days in their eat'•
BT CB).KJ.E BWA!ll',
ology and aetronow oul; in•words
. I am puzzle~ to know W~ttber .go ,the the iSouth n~ver prnot1ce~ a_nything hke liest years. Christi~nity alone has the eleOIi. there's" power to make each hour
chilcde~ can e·a.sily u~derst!nd.
prayers o~ the Rev. M. S: _Lillywhite who ecotjomy,- It 1s not the Ila bit, either ofsl~ves ments of progl'e6s in it. Its human characAs avreet aa heaven designed it,
During' tlie winter, whil!l we were
elect~ Edw111 ~ooth's ren~itio~ of Mac~et~ or of their ma.stera, to <lo so .. P!antation,s ter,
it owes to Christ's' position in it,
Nor need we roam. to bring it )lome,
ing up to .ein&in"'•school, Carrie's a.t
as his m. odel, 1!;1 l:l~dre&'!~ng The Deity, ~ere always .the ~cenes ~f exceeding wa~te- keepswhich
it in sympathy with current life ; and
Thougb few the1'8 be that find it!
was directed""
the · shinir,ig stars
~nd draws on hts ind gloves, beforfl touo_h• folncss, both in the me.mnon and the cabms.
it derives: strength, freshness, and·perJ>etu•
We seek too high for tbingseloae by,
p•ointed out' some very bright on~s,
mg the hand oC:Ja~kso~, the roor mh echa.mc,
al re-birth irom "the fact that Christ 18 re-.
And Jose· what nature found us;
Cllllstellaticius. Very soon she could
f?r f~ar of cont~mmat1on. . Sue pe~.ple,
High up 00 the Roell:.
born in the heart of every new generation,
th
for !if& ha here no chlmn BO dear,
guish them accura~ely all alone by' h
live lD Fluch terrible places, yon know.
Once on a time there lived a powerful the same,, yet ever 111ore and better, bece.e.se
nd
nd
As Home a
Frie s aroun<l us I
Tqere iK one constellaiiotl with fou
But I fin~ myself no I)earer th ll ~n~ of king, who reigned over a large ahd fertile more deeply undel'st~od. Inefontione especWe on destroy tha present joy
bright !it&rS, fonMng almost a square
my puzzle hst t:han I was at th e begm?mg; couJJtry. :Ue had crowns e,f gold and Jieai'ls, ially of a religiouH kind. ·must have some
For future hopes-and praise them;
the left.hand ·side of which·start three
~o I, ~or th ~ present, forbear.-~ood.n_ight ! and scepters of i r;ory a.nd precious stones. flux in them, or they harden into alien forms,
While flowers more ·sweet bloom at o,ir feet,
st.ariJ in a_ row These together with any my ktnd fnends and readers-g-ood mght ! His treasury was full of the costly things of and finally become ornsts and prisons for
th
Ir we'd but stoop to ·raise em!
.more stars; fr~m.the :6~ure of Or.ion.
hen·
. ' . Mrs. 'ANN:IE II. EDWARDS.
eartll; tens of thousands of armed men the soul. · The Mediator is really the per•
For things afar sUll sweeter are,
t~ere are seven little stars closely n tied
BouRno::. Co.. :Jry.
wer~ i;cady to obey his l>idding, and his <fo- petual renewer of 'l'hei~m. The HolySpirh
d
When youlb'a bright spell bal boun n•;
.together, which a.re called th~ Pleia
• •
miniotf ex.tended from sea to sea. Bbt with- it proceeds from the Fatht!r through the
But 6000 we're taught tha\ earth hath ll"Jlght,
h S
s·
t
J t
l'•tl
f
Selections
'
· •
d
•
t e even 1s ers.
us a ls e- wa.y rom
- •
out ftod's blessing, worl ly posses~10ns are Son ; and the Greek Church owes no small
nd
d·
Uke Home a . FrielltlS arouu us!
·t~es~ iii . the letter Y, called the li des.
but
inorease of care, and as th1s~mig~ty part of its deadness and wai:it of relation to
The rriendi. that speed in time of nee4,
Sd;I might tell. you of many .mo.re hich
A. Word F!Uy Spoken.
monarch feared not God he was dissatisfied the a~e fa itlil denial of this eBSential and
When Hope's la.st reed is shaken,
Carne likes to hear iihout. You lllU
When the. areat obelisk hro·ugbt from and unhappy.
catholic tlrnth. I wish tho-se who tl1ink
To eho,r us atill, that come what will,
· your m_ammj\ to tell you .all a.b~ut th
•
Egypt was e~ected by Fontana. in the
lq the dominions of the king there lived the Christi a transient element in the monoWe are not qlrlte forsaken, th
, ~arr1e ,,oon hail many ~e~ 1d~as bout. E1quare Qf St. Peter's, in 1586, i~ was deter• a certain dervis!l, tamed f9r abs.tinence, theistic fai.th, would study Judaism, (which
Though all were
astronomy; and on? _bnght mg. h~ h~r. mined to make that gigan.tio und.er~a.. king sanqtity, wisdom and piety; and ~he king is still a great fact,) and Moslemism,(which
d night; lfbu• e ll,ght,
118
From.Frteu ship's &!tar c~wned·. •
.In.amma
of the knowled!?e
'l'woold prove the blhs of e&rth was this- ·
d .fon.nd _her.
te _intt.m.g
l tt.- ljLt hthe
th,nuO .sery, ·an i·nc"'rn•ati·on
'"
- an. d re, willing to profit
"d b · by the· ·in1,truotions
H ~ dofh.the is 11till mightier,) with reference· to the unOur Home a,ndPrlends 11.l'Oand usi
wrn. ow g~zmg lD nt Y •• u·oug
e er,a.• sources of ·Rome. 'fhev arranged' their hol~ mao, pai im a Vl8lt.
e ,oun 1m moral and unspiritual infl11en.ce proceeding
gl3:ss at~~~ stars. Tummg around, s .e«- tackle and spotted their hands for th~ deli· clot~ed in sackulotb, living in a eave sur• from their' purely theistic theology. I think
cl~me~ . ~h, mamma, .do you 1!~~ hrnk. ~ate and p_erilous wo_rk_.. To mak_e a11 safe, rou~ded wit.h high rooks -Oil the. bordera of it wouJ.d throw great light on tbe" qnestion
Written for the Christian Standard.
this will brrng them 1;1earer ~ me r
and prevent the posiubilltv of accident from a wi derness.
of questions now agitating the liberal
Birdie's Prayer.
. . Last snmmei: the httl~ g1(·ls wer? v~ry some suddeI.1 er or alarm, the papal edict
" . oly man,'' said the king, •'.I e:ome to Church, how far we can have and maintain
nd
th
all
that is: best and most Yitai in Chrie'tfaniWith gentl~ touch. the radiant morn had. fo ~f ane.lyzi~g _e flowefs, or div dmg was proolaitneJ by Siltus V.; promising learti how I may be happy.'' ·
·
fo\deu back night'~ dusky veil from off the therdl'..dinfi td~ ththeil~t ld1fferedn~ ,•.parlts. . ht~ death to any man who shoald ut~er a lond
Without giving. any reply, the dervise ty and leave Christ out of the account. I
brow ef day, and Phmbui,, released from wou
n
~ 1 t e see ve_sse ~ ,an , r word till the engineer gave the ,ignal that led the king through the rugged pathways am folly persuaded that the working prin•
durance, mounting his golden chariot~ood- tbpollebn:-htthabt httt!et· {i~el d_ust twthhwhfl g1jes all risk was past. As the·majestic monolith of t:&e place, rill be brought him in front of ciple of thie Gospel is the person 'of Christ;
ed the earth with radaif\t glory. The feath·
e rig ' eau i u1 co ormg o
e W,;:rs movecJ. up, the populace closed in. The a high rock, near the top of which the eagle and that a publio religion would cease to
exist. were be exorcised from the faith, and
ered cho1·isters iitting to and fro.,-hymned ,.and all th e ot be_r parts. _The! o4ly .square) was crowded with admiring eyes had hnilt her eyrie.
their matin orisons, and the dew-kissed wi;ihhd
h:~ a micros~~p~, lU] Old qto and beating hearts. Slowly that huge crysf'.,Why has the eaglo builded her nest his mediatorial office first• slighted and then
1
denied. He is, I doubt not, the perpetual
flowers exhaled taeir sweetest perfumes. see t e itt et .n~s inor_e ia t ipct Y• • (. , tallization of Egyptian sweat-fit emblem yonder} ''
Nature was so fresh, so lovely, that Bhe
Do .yon. not Lbm~}batifBesr,ieand O r.e ~ of the toil-wro~ght c?lumn of a civilized
"Doµbtle~s,'' ,r,eplie~ the king,'' that it Mediator Jtnd vehicle of religious truth; ~e
High Prie)!t who·is never to give up bis ofseemed almost to mock at sorrow. · ·
new ide1is are_ ri.,htly dire~ted _ an / im state-rose on its basis; five degrees, ten, may be. out .0£the way of danger.''
Within a darkened chamber a few friends proved ·t:ey will soon make ti~ mtell pent fifteen, . twenty. Ab I there ar11 signs of . ,, Tnen :imitate the bird,,, said the der- fice whileihuman life endures; and I am
had gathered, to see a wife and mother die. ,echHolars ;__ kfi 1
h "Id b t ·
( . d faltering. N O matter I No voice-silence .. vise.; "build thy throne in heaven, and confinn.ed'in my confideno;i, that rear proShe hap,· lain as now all tbr9.ugh the sultry
.ow tw.n u . we e, ou. ; e o our f'Cln It moves again :.....:twenty.five, thi~ty, forty; thoq shalt reign there unlllolestell and in gresa an,l true spiritual lifu and growth will
101
come jnstiin proportion to the union of free
night, pallid a1ld motionles; -livid circles hhe~venly Ffh~~.
~~vbn~ but sod any forty-three. It stops I Now there 1s trouble. pea.qe. ''
.
surrounded her sunken eyes, ·and her lips tt_f1mlgls tTff mla e 18 '~11r
rbigl .an deau~ Lo,. those hempen cables, ,tha.t like fai.th. fol ,Now the kjng would have willingly giv• tboug!it a.ild large liberty with tender devo•
h h
rd
I
I u
ru y may a our esBmgs ea.
h
b d I
h
t
en tbe dervise a hundred pieces of gold, if .tion to. his guiding life and holy loadership.
wore
the as he.nd,
en uethat
o lay
eatb,
whithe
e the
11mall ch'ld
ave lugged
o eye out
tie an
matorder
ema wmn,
have accepted it, for this precious God, in purely. theistic. systems, is either
1
att1:nuated
upon
crimson
ren, ma k e . us' 10 ·¥ e Him 'inore d arly eervar;its
have suddenly
from he *onld
·1
COY-- unemed sea.roe a thing of fle!!h and every day.-Am. Messeng~r.
.
God.· not t_o 110ld that basu s_teady any longer piect, of advise. It, may,b~ as useful to yon unhuman,' that is•uninteHigiblc, or else too
~...,.......At the bed-side stood a child, e, boy
blood.
- • on those terms. The t!ngrneer, w I10 k naw aa
. ifo the
d .king,
b . for h you a,re all
h ae much
, A human., tl~t i';',, such. another as ou!·~elv~s,
1·er whose sunny head scarce. three years
.,
the hand·writin" of that order, trembled.- rnhtere st el 1n . etthng appty as the wac1.
di. and. wHbqut lite to g1v.c, The mcd111.toria.l
Written for, the Christiau. Btanuard.
fl
e 1 m1 erhonee. on th e"Rrug"e
~ad passed-they had bid him be quiet, for
il
The obedient masons
looke d at eac h ot h er, t ek. eag
b "Id
k
f character ,of Christ and his religion supplies
the.true snper·hupian-God urought close
his mother W3:l dying ! The great blue ~yes
Thouhts 88 th ey Occur.·
eilen~, slid then watched the thrl)atening, · Ac ·•. ,, mAs th~derv,l: t~~d t:e ki:: ~o to
human 1 i;yrnpathies, but alway~ above
were heavy with unshed tears, and the tignt
NUMBER ON.B,
hanr,1pg mass of stone. The unspoken g~ hi th
. .h
t ll O t
them. Christ. alone keeps the i;oul from
dl . an dti' ny cJenoh edh an ds, sh o"!~
I · e you,
Wh en a, cb'ldl
'
"'· · was, ·Wh'ic.h way 'YI·11 1·tf:ll?
s ronem
eaven,eo
pre5se 1ps
1 · r.se dt o t·h•in kb
t a t" own
question
a .. - ,,erect'k th·
thin which
are above
whereo worshivink its own imag,e, under the namo
ed how hard wa.s the struggle .to restrain up people': J...~ew everything, and 1. oked Am-0n'g the crowd, SJlence; silence every- Ohseei -fse l g8th .. t h ,:i ' f G d of God. God ltlade m1'n in bis icaage, but
bis zrief.-Dyin<r I and they had let him forward eagerly to the •time when I s ould where-:-obedience to the 'law; and 'the suh
; s.t 8~ t~ \ .011 e t~g11 .
4 , 0 t O •
it is fatal to reverse the ,Process. Christ pre8 r~i~r : oet\ii:n~;r~h. ,!ngni
sl.ee1> I ~nd no.; she would _never sp~a'k to ~e a.ble to solve the pro9lems that bes t me pourecll down on the stillness and the ~espair. t:e
vents it. '
him agam, never press her lips to . hrs, or upon every side. '.fo 'da;y. (my tw nty:~ Suddeply, from out that breathless mass ~f
ill be fbove the reach of de.n.,.er for lime
pray God to bleRs her boy. He ,,could not fourth birthday) I find myself' still i the' men, ~ang a. cry, clear as the archangels w d. t 't
•
O
bear it, and turning from the bed, hurriiidly dark, and am puzzled aboutM many t · gs trumpet, '' Wetrhe '!'opes!" The ~rowd_ torn• an ~ erni Y·
_ • •
Tru~ Freedom.
left the room.
.
that! .thiq}{ I will tell a tewi\'..9f the , nd ed to look. Tiptoe on a post, m a Jacket
· Tru~ fr~edom, then, we say, consists in
Within the ya.rd, was a vine-co,rered ar- maybe;some killd; frieu\J. may assi1tt
in of ho$eapqn, his eyes foll of propbetio fire
PJea,ty to Do.
being good,, and doing riglt.t. And there is
hor-Lhither be went, sobbing as if his little their elucidation.
.
ap~ his whole fi~ure wild and lost in hi!!' LQJJ_g ago the11e lived .a C~ristia~ old min no hber.ljy, for bein11:s constituted as we a.re,
heart would break, wishing that he too · I am puzzeld to,know why the
irresistible· emotion, stood a workman of who was often he:i,rd i,o the, evenmg,,~om• aside from this. Those who want sotlle e1:•
might die. Among the. bough,1 abQve his cou1,try and countryfied, should be ey
the people~ His words flashed like the plai'ling ·of great weariness and pain.. A cus.e for u~righteousnesa, iojustir.e, and inibead a robin trilled her morning lay. It mous with ignorance, a.wkwardne,is
lightning, and s~rnck. . From the chief· friend onde asked hitn the cause Of his ·com• quity, ,vh,io seek au opiate for conscience,
tronbled him. How coqld she. sing when vertlancy; why every co.untry 11lssie
st engiµeer to his lowest servant, that lawless plai11,te.
may prAtei a.bout their freedom and right to
his mother was dving? and looking np he needs be rosy,cheeked, b.lue.·eyed and ·qy, cry bad instant obedience. Water was
"Alas!'' answered be;" I have eo much do· ts tbeyi plelt,88-With a sense of absolutei1mocently said, "Please, Robin; don't sing and all the old (olks' talk through h~i,r da,sheq upon the cables; they bit fiercely to d9 every day. J have two .f4lcone to ness ~11 theiidea.-but it is simply high-soundllny more;'' but the bird burst anew into a noses, wear home~spun and · carry hfu, in'to t~egranite, the windlasses were manned tam~. two hares to keep from. running away, ing non~se. The eternal role or law o(
1weetcr song; .the qhild sat for a moment in money tied up in woolen '8~ockings; why. once more; the obelisk rose_ tq its place, two hawks to manage, a serpent tb eon•fine, righ(is th~ fu damental Jaw o_f the lll?ral.
<l._e~p thoug~t, and then he s_aid: •.'!The.sun on seeing a man, wipe •his nose wit hi$ and topk its stand for centunes.
a lion to chain, and a sick Dian to tend and universe,~ law bit qaunot be violated with•
tnmes too brightly, and the birds are too JOY• napkin 01· pick his teeth with a fork, (o -dit .
I · ---------·
'
wait upon.·••
,
out teu4ing to · nare.hy and limitless dine011~ for grief-'-surely they wonld not be so .-that is the. late.r,t freak of ~a~e fa hioij
Chrhit's Quotations from the Old Testament.
"Why1 this is only folly, '.' said the ter; 'ind, '10re ver, .obedience to this great
happy_if my m~mma weredyiug,-eh~ lo,·es a.~o~g t~e ehte,) should _that sprig _of g~n0 Lord mak~s quotations from or di• frieqd, "no man has all these tlu_ngs to io- law secures ou xeal welfare and highest
:be bright suahght and t·he pretty birds- ttlity, with fuzz upon his upp_er hp, (hke
ur f,
. ssa es •n twe~t two at 011c~."
hap_piness,1 as
.mere fact of experience.
and they love her-and I love them too. I our old. Tom-Oat,)eAcrooiating ti~, "lav nder rect r11~eace ~o,
k g f :h O~d
st .
••Vet/indeed," he answered," it is with
Has hpman being the liberty in any just
8
1
Bev.er throw stones at the old birds, nor r~b kid gl_oves! patent:Ieather bopts and ,nfll out~ \;~t~~~~~ts ~x:d~s L:viticu@
me l!S I, have. eaid. The ~'Y'o falcons•are sense, to O!Vertb ow bis true welfare anddethe1r nests; but we {m.amma and'I) feed curl. hi!!! damty nasal appendage and lisp, men •
· 1 S m :1 1 and K'n"'B i 'aud 2 my eyes, whieh I most, dthgenUy guard stroy his h,ilppi ss? ~be liceatious _Power
them; they wonld be too sorry to sing it "coun{ry,po1i me honaw."
ie:,on -~y,
,:au' Proverbs iis';..i~h Eze- lest 11ometbing sbonld please them: which to do thesp drr.ful things one way mdeed.
88
God. were going to take her from us. May•
I am puzzled to know what has be ome 0 . fn~c • 1
J el J' ab .Mical:i may be hurtful to my salvation, 'l'he t\t'o possess; ~t
t kiiid of right? What
b~, ifl will pray God to let u~ keep her, he. or that yo!lDg gentleman's politeness_. who ~ie hdiinit Zac~S:i~h M..at'achi.n 1~ Mathe~ hares are my feet, which I m~at ~old ~ck, sort, of !ibtrty
~en have, trwy, the abil•
will not take be·r now- I know that be allows fad1es, or age, to ,iatand (durt g a
as·: 1 • 1
h dred ssages from lest they should run after evil obJeCts, and ity to hang. , or drown, or shoot themselvesJ·
hears our prayera-,;.and mamma. J'.eil.d to me ride ofseveral aqd'area) in the car, whi e he ? gu b s,bea~ y <;>neM unk fifr
.aa'sa es walki,in the way of sin. Tbe two hawks te steel 'the pro ert., o( their neighbors an
one day where it said "ask and yon shsll reads the "Lates,t by Teleg.-~ph,'' aod just froete~:, teoo
lks
'Lukeee:w!nty-Eve are
ha.qd1, which-I,mosli train and keep kill their 1bodi e; DUt does any. aaue Der•
receive.'' Sd, fo~iing his little- bands. h~f t.here-wbere are '':'U ,the m~ 'and w ~ _! ...::a e~rfroe.:! thi~te;n boo){s i~ John, elev• t.<;> "!'~r~, i~ order that. J: !Day be abJ!;! to pro• son ieckbn . i is a part of bi.man freeknelt down amid t.he dewy gr•sa,,x.ep.ea.tmg l·am puzzled to iuess where that la y 1e l'. i.;. •
ti 0 m six books If we ma,y, v1de for myse1f anq mr brethren who are dom? Flfr mo al being11 liberty and rigM
his eveaing prayer, ''Now I l":7; ,me''. &c.;_ .from, ~ho fails to thank a gentleman, or a" enb;k~- :ie~0 ~risons wa ~~y 1131•-·ihai in need. The,s~e~t i~.my-to~gue, which go togetlier; t eyhave been 11olemnly wed-then (shaking his bea.d) that 1s not what_ .seat kindly vacated for her benefit.
· ''
't f '·;£, Pd lsafa.h were hi& favorite l lD118t always.keeynn wi.tfu a brulle,lest it <kd in t.b~'et oa.l counsels of God, and
I want to sa.y4ut; "Ob toro,'1 am a·little J.,m;p-n~zled to beli~ve th11,t ~ gena · " 1i
a.1Qne are eigbteeni·e(- should speak a~y th~g un•mly. ;'ll~eli~ therefore o ever be divorced or "put
boy aod don't kno'vr how to tell youlwliat I w1~l p~~~1ga~ smoke 1;11 t~e face ,of v~j efSati· to ·n~u eronom ana th,tee in t.he is my ~fa.rt, witlJ ~h1ch I,qave to~a10t.11,1n &1111Dder'' by an.
.
,
mean; only this: let me keep.,my :·mamma ,piiB'ser b.r, w_liil~ 1oungi_n~ m 'fro1;1t, o th~ adler' ''os els. ~ Tv lsa!a'ti the~e i.re twerlty II coyr.1~~¥. ~ght, ~.or!ler_ ~hat Jlnde e.p~
So }()~now aa we obey this (qndamen•
1
and help her to get well.'' A l!ltllglei llln• ~o~, \v~t_o~mg·and cr1t1c~inn¥, every ndi:- iti 411• '.I;'~ the fs•lms th~re ll,re,eixteen, to vam.ty ,~ay not filht, but t~at tne grace.~£ tal l&·f·. 0 rig1~u~nesa (~h~ch is only fal_'o~am stole into the, leafy 0:1,V,!!r~ ~d,tl),~ Iess-fem1nme·who appears ur~1e!'·
' D~oie 'fourteen. to Exodus fpurteen, to Le- God<'~)" tiwell ana _wor_k tµere. T~e SIC~ filling th desi no( oor original hum~n 08•
bird with one -wild gush of ~·~10~,Y., ~•r,,,~, '·; mh,e~1!.\fe th~ee •t~les of mamages, he;y, vff1<iu thirteen: •fo the eighty•D'ine char.• inan. l8 ~ ~dy, which 1& ever nei!~ing ~y t.ar'eo/ · we ,re fi e; There its nu restramt to
aloft; be watebed,hei- as far as he'codl dsee tell me. the Managp de. ·"'!6"enaR!' ,.,ru- t, · • the tour ~\ispelaare o,u.e bu~red w&~,hf~~· and _care. .A,ll th18 daily him who~eaH desires todo what is right,
her, an<! then smi~ing, saut,'" Sb~ has gone ~on et
.a~~m~ . W~tch '~o !Q., 1
rt. - dfreot ;llosions to 8 f'ifio
!I· wears OD _my sti:engtn."
.
f '' • • • 8) long~Lhis .is hi& predominant deaire.
to_ tell God wlrat I said~ -now my mamma .ptah81th~t-~the b~aut1ful ancl·tccoai:p·. s~ed : es
ihe Jewish tloripturee
r!d
The _Jilie~d hst.ened WI~~ wonder, al)d Wi·. thin
v.~ and ·delight.ful domain he
will get well ~~m going ~ g.a.ther,A_er ·i\~-tiO the 1gnoraut..an,d.decr~f1, ,old n~verlmakes
single quotation from the the~, stud~ ~Dearibrot~e.r, tf all mea labor• i_a'·~very . ere_ at1lierty.-0. D, lle.lrrw
some flowers-!oe li?leB ~~er~~d J ~~lk~• GreqnUae~? ,,40$Qur,; pre. a~cey:phalbooks,norpanwegath~rthathe ~•-•nd,strugglea, after: this manqpt',' ~" m Ind
e11(.
k~ow they wont hurt h~r,
tl;le '~oet,or, ~u~~•-,e,h, ,.,. •
_
.
, • ,,~ ., h ·cl, v~l,'ead t,bc,m. It is remarkable that• ~~,w"!'nld ,l>a be~t;er, ~d inore-l,coordmg ;
·
• did say they,would,-:.-they-are goc~crror peo- ' "~·•m~~)Y.: puzzl~d,. wJien },see_ a,l Y.1tlf. 1 l\ :~ tations a~e much morellwally from ~ thc "fill ~f <}l?,d~. "
1
• •
;
, The ~y great, ~osidEir fir~, bow they
n
?le, for God me.de llfem.'' .ir,,:,," ' • ·
• lohdd-wit!lhts atten,dant
aget', in l~g
. ,, tna intth"u thdae of the Evaugel• ,
•
·
•.'!'!" , ,.
111&)";1 ainltbe a·
bation of God; and sec-1
h0O ! the !!Ublime.•nd perfecUrusflft?f.~d:.e f~-iil,Q~ll!1'&tmosieN! of.:a,filtl:t. ~!Y,
4uote, for tfuimselve!I,' or of ; , ~ c,ffri ~peilta::.-~
~d ondll, of
owe cooscienoe; having
II aon,Jh· iaey wo 1~, t,hQII w:illingl7 con.
Td I how .it sh,m~.p~r
,.{_,!I
!m IA'-,,@tpatiqe,ani
8!,i .t)161i,ipoet1~1 as found .in th~ ·Acta an4
be au~1ous _phJa~c~, :~4h or.,lv}'!ti
- -Mi~~vme' ~: ~}f,':'!; tlDpatJi...::.. Watohnran.anif:lliQf,ctor: ,
', . e • . •pe
.,
J
'.
oilia~ tb g~ op . ofthetr fe~W,:t.Bl8Q.'
0
1.11&,.• .. ·•.·time
~l~per,
'Vlt~ bi& fin~r .~~.,iii.g ~tlie
...
'"~
..
18d.'
.·•it·...,·...~
e-~-~. \:,.. i..... ,.•. ··. ;· . '.·'.:A,b:Jh·H.·: .. :..
1,~,
.. ?~ A_rwet.Wb~·'."'o . end1.; Bt!.t.)het. Jrlitt!• ,reve~ the thtn.g; the.
8:nt, tluttermg pulse,. and he ~ew ~•'i1
•
. . \t..' , }'0
and.' ./~P~~~~ W'~il• Jtrifr.,,n,lif'eis:al-: ~-p1\b.,.~1Ja1, begma m thtt tcradl~ an~ eoda. p ~ ~• .
them as to lle6tlre ~he.
nggle ~as nearly,~
.. · , ., .. ,'liJ•.Wt ·,.·
.l~.n.g,v.fi!Wf-r.•~
.., •.·.·U'···ftr&1:.".e.ia&rfU.veU~aptW,t 011~.-,<Jarlyl,e•. , ~.·.'~~.,,~,v.~1,,, ,: , . •:•,~·:··•· m .,.,.,,,, ,.1•"'. a~· of tbetl'. fello11'•fl!en, and hanng
00 ....·· 1 , .·.··.. ·.··.•' i:.-.r
. -f\·,¥~'"'"P. . .-.Ytb.,
lllore
.. e. , ·
na•
'.~wt'·'•"· '.-, ·· h. ewresier,
·• · 1 , ·m•-1.
..· -.•Jh•.•MllhHIII.
. .·Jan•t··,
~
1•.. · .
,,'!!,.J.":t_
~-·~
... tem~
..• 'eel
t is. ihe.
rmrabataon
lrake and 1£ s1,1e w~ed.
· · 6....J;l.f.t_t_~
··if'''
· her
'B(Ylt
· ...El,,. ;,·.·•.i.-·~-·•f.·':,
• ·
TIOl!JoteQ.paayst
~·
.·,,.:t/f,Uf!!i::r.:'fir,,.
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r::o
more
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eart~
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ga
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may
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tuhla ,Co. Annual Ieetlni.
PEBBY, LAKB Qo., 0. l·
Aug\ll!t 26th, IU1·, f
,.o. &-e~t: ., I have just returned
nnllJl.l me~t1ng of Ashtabula Co.,
the brethren at Hartsgrove,
a _joyful meeting and one that
)8. remembered by those p~nt.
en had looked forward \Vith'praycst to the meeting, and cam,J'np
ren_t parts of th~ county and ad:rnt1~s, prt>pa;,ed to worship God
.md 1n truth. TM.. older brethe meeting remindect"them of the
uetings on the "Reeerve" twenty
The same earnest presentation
r, with the same gl~rt;ous re•
, .Wakeoold, Bartlett, Thayer of
Jo., Bartholomew, Ingra:m•. Haw~ and Brakeman ol Ashtabula
:i and Marvin of Cuyahog~.~-,
of Lake Co., were present. aad
1 to the interest of the m.eetiDg
rnest presentation of the goepeJ,
bortatioos' and siagiog. The, in·
the, meeting for good, wi.ll be
,asttng, while the immediatarir
.fiftern conversions.
Thir~en
e writer "buried with the Lord
)D ;'' the others defemng their
until n~xt Lord's day.
wo of the number are a.ocession•
!.('regation at Hart11grove. The
ing, very pleasant, tl,e day meet·
•eJ~in I!- beautiful grGve near.the
xcellent order pre\'ailed during
meeting, the people listening
ed attention. N otwiths~g
q.ce was large, yet &mple aceom·
erQ afforded by the Jml--,ul
thren and hospitab]e 01tit:esd of
0

e-at Hartsgrove ·at p?etent ~
fiµ. Bro. J. B. BanholOIIIIY
less than one year ago, aud 'fiaw scattered brethren aoct P 1
f~r for worship, they bavblg;~
:ne~tin~ i?r nearly nine y ~
•an1zeJ with fi.fceen meQlbers.
w~nt to work, 'assisted by aome
1 tizenR ~f the plaoe, to
.lly finished · house of w'~P·
o~se, w:as eomp1eted an~ f~~·cured tlie effioient aid of our
faithful bro• .E. W akefl.eld for•·
meeting, assisted· by brOf ~ .
'arth6lome~ ~ part oftb'e · ~'.
w~a ·a suocessa a numbe
.
~..}ll.~ fql~ of Christ., ~ ,. ,,• •
up~~!3d' t9 labor for t.~~ ijalf'
· llitiiig i& fr~uent accew~a.
-B1¼W4)8J' Jif!,y,siz weu,i~.
~4G~~ee the,y re.
.
l,,"119y ilDJJ,\e...~~:,i
·
at,ia. year,,, b~~"•l
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how God

can punish us for !o,ing Iii

'°'

litlk; that he ean puniah us for lovint
too much paases the limits of our faith lllec

Let none t.hen suppose ll"C are writin.
t~in~ imaginary. The old leaven ot ~,~'.
os_m 1s not yet purged oat of our CLri~.
an1ty. The well•sprin~ of happin"Sa :
still oiten poisoned for llfo by false te ~:
.
d ·r . b
.,,
mg ;-an 1 1t e a p~rnicious crim ,
poison the fountain whence Dl!,n dra; ::
sla.ke the thin;t of the body, how
more heinops to poison tho~e whellee
draw to slake the thirst of the spirit,
isters of r~igion may teach t.heir pEopi, ·i
drink the ·cup of sorrow with Chriiti.iresignation when it is pressed to their l.p,·
but they may not draw water for them fr,:·
the Me.rah disclosed by Indian The 080 /
ists, at the same tiµie assllring the tu tlia/"..
is from the well of· life that is openeci '.:
Christ.
..

l ln:
tl;:

ll:

don•• good work in the
~-

l[e followed up the de

.-ung we held at Kent, with a w.
n•ulting in seven additionf
~:.Oh---:makhig ee_venteen in ~ll.
We enJoyed, dunnp; our stay, the
hospitalities of our old and fas~
oUI Charles Brown and wife. It i
1,,0. since we Bhared with them t
~!ibilities and laborM of meni
~ibe ..&me church. In t'ittsburgh,
Lil ly ministry, and afterwards i ·1
ear
Bloomfield, 0·
b10, t Iiey sto,, d am
willing workers on whose sympathy'
'lfS could always rely.
It w11s a p;r<:
re to renew, even for so brief a
:e joys of that Christian ft.llow&hi
is dearer thn.n all earthly blca~i1_1~s
feel much more than <.)rd111ar
float.ion at the results of the anni'. 1
inga thia year. If tho nnmber ot
sions bAB not been very large, the
ageinent and sJ.rength given to foel,i
and {llinting hearts, has been groa
brethren have gone to their horn
lot\ier faith a.ml better purpo~e ti
and be spent in the di vine servic
imp;ess-ions lL•ft on the pubhc m,
been most favorable. The ultimat
are certain to be cheering. Holier
better love-larger liberality-morn
nious and t>ffectivo co•operationtnds are subserved, heaven and

,ve

rioicc.

--------

Cln-alate the Tracbl
At the close of the annual moetin ~
f.>rd, Ohio, a gentlern11.11 who had b
tized during the meetingR, informe
our tra!lt, on F,rst Pr1Ylciplea bad
means of dispelling tho darkness of :1
and of guidiag him into a. knowledg
Go,pel. Thousands can be saved in
who are not under the immediate i
of preaching, It is a cheap way v
good to circulate su1talllo tracts.

Etepnt F.xtract.
From the Oospel Advocatt of :,
we clip the f•llowing choice moffl,•
gious literature. It ia taken frorn ,,
rial reply to some strictures of
dric;
"We.are f.orry that old hrcthren.
K. and bro. Errett, !let down into
pool to throw t(1~ ~Ith of the lo"
of pot-house polltioians at the bretli
whom they differ."
We preM • me, from bro. LipscomV
peintr that is chastu, dig:nified, 1\1
tian. How tastes differ!
The Scriptural Resurrection,

Since publishing '' J'8 '' nrticle•
Resurrection, and A. R. Benton '8 re
havti rec.eive<l nuruerou8 communic:i
the subject, from v a;1ous s,)urces.

"J" Jeitire& to lie heanl farther,
cannot give ~pace to marl' than one
in this controverHy, we w ii l give" ,r
ond hearing, a.nu then let bro. llc11t
r•ly close the dis.iu~sio11,

--

.Hook 1 ti.ble.
1

.1\u lb,tlcat Woru of Jo/i,i J/i/.to~, To wh
5zed a l!iogr•pb~ of the author. Hy bta 11
W'Ud l'hilipa.
Now I ork , D. Appleloa ti:

This is thtJ third volume of th~
Appleton's popular edition of the .-i
Poets,
It •011tai11s the entire
'\forks of John Milton. There on
excuse for ignorance of the standa.
lish poets when ~uch volumes as
this series can be purchased tor lilL
Cobb, Andrews & Co.
P.i.,,, Simpk. Uy C•pl&ia lhrryau.
Applet.on .!,. Co. H6~.

l'lew

1'1e P.r,onal lli,t,,,.v of /Javid Ct>ppn-fi.U.
lJiclr.eo._ .S•..- YorL IJ. Applowo .t Uo ..
Tiu

,A/;bot.

A Romance by Sir Walter bo

l"orlis !J. Appleloa .t Co. lH~8
Tlw P,ratt, A .komaoce by !<ir Walter

i,;.,

'.I: ork: IJ. Appleton .!< Co. l bo~,

These well-known bookH ure tLe I
lialled volume11 of the Mcasrs. Ap
edition, in paper, of Marryatt's,
an<l 8cott'11 works. These editi0
been 1111fliciently described ~n these

bi~~erto.

Oobb, Andrews & Co.
'llh••orlta of Charle• D1ckea1. With IUualr
O....e Cruikthank John Leech aod Ii. ii'.
lilew fork : lJ • .&pplM<-o di Co. lboa.
-

This is the last iaened volume
Appleton'• library edition
ena' worke. It contains Duvirl Go
Oh.mtmaa StMies, Tale of Tteo C

Meaars.

tf-i.e

tlncommercial T,-a?Jeltr.

·Oobb, Andrews ck Co.
~ r:f .AMllflt>m)'.,

Deeirued. _Ii a tex
Aea.lem1et1, 8emiur1et! and Pamil1ea. IJy
Dal'ia A. M., formerly l'rofo11or of HalL
,lli.;J.u,y Caty Uollege. Mid pribelp,al oftl,
ol. ~Doe, Allegbanr <hly, I'&. Pblla<J
B. Lippincott & Co. 181h. l ~mo, pp. Ml.

1'bis work makee no preten&ion11 t
a t}wro.ugb treatise on Astronomy
Written for the common mind aud·
•nacquai,rted •ith the Higl,er Math
b ia not, t.h~~re, adapted t.oeollt
~- Jti.un-, so.far as ia pos!lible t
l&ntltt-Astronotny, '1Dd to present itf

ties ·1to t.be anderatanding of all.

, '
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meeting was he:d, this year, at
mder the Hudson t~nt_- The City
granted the use of their beautiful
the O<:casion. A more deligbtfu}
the.purpose we have never seen, I
special advantage O\'(!r
of fencing out the team.a. 80 th
.
at
annoyance groWU1g ou1; of the
of horsee and carriages w
. Th.e arrangements under;the
rable. Par.tly owing to ,he rain
·eded, and partly to the e:icitemeni
to a large political meeting on
, the attendance, Friday aud Sat.
~s not larg~ ; but the spitj.t that
1D the rueetmgs was v~gratifv.
~ have ~oticed with p l ~ at ~ll
al meetmgs we have attended this
~t the tone of religioasfeelingir,
· 1m~roved. The songa,,~)Uyers
ortat1ona have all indi~ this,
teely flowing tears of sympathetic
levotion have still further atteeted
1 tire very beginning, at Akron, it
t_hat the he!-rers were hucger~1rst10~ after righteousn881!, and it
1ght to break to them the bread
_)~e little incident, not noti~ed by
1 illustrate our meaning. Whili!
rd·was preaching, an elderly man
hard of hearing, sat immediate!;
f him to catcll his words. As his
th~ sermon inereased, he rose to
nd gazed in the Dr.'s face with
y increasing earnestness. When
r began to d.well on the mercy of
nld ma.n'11 eyes glowed wieh a detifnl to 1.ook on; but when he as-~ step higher, ..and spoke in happy
•,he tend/Jr mercy of our God," the
f emotion was unsealed, and the
man sat down and buried his
ep for very joy.
d's day the audience wu large;
of Akron, of all parties-, giving
attentive and respectful hearing.
the tent was lighted, 1U1d filled
eply interest_ed audience, the
as perfect as during the day.·e heart cf a city of ten thousand
ts, is as creditable to it.s intellimorals as any thing that could be
Monday the audience waa oom->st exclusively of disciples. The
as full of tender int.el'ellt ; and
o immeliiate results can be re.he we.1- of conversioni, his im1\t such jnterest in the truth, can
ted without happy resultra follne d9,y's access to the heakts of
favorable, is too little, eapeeias of high political excitement, &o
desired end immediately.
achers pre11ent were Axline,
Cooley, ErreLt, -P. and A.. B.
_n, Knowles, Rowe, Shepard au4
he principal visitors from abroad
; eardslee and wife, from Jamaica,
tkins and wife, from Atlantll, Ga.
s is laboring earnestly to es~l>urch in Atlanta, and Jeaerv.es
gemimt and aid of all whc,,desire
iause flourish at importauteeo•
! enee. Hiastcadv religion~
th of character give him ..,-..r
"ah great good,- Bro. Be&filtlee
JDuch encouraging inforoiilion
e oburches in Jam!iiea. Ie'lilS
pr°'perons mission. 011t ~'thto say, seem to show bu~;liwl8
·t-but1t has been and is
. B. iaas confidence in ittl 11tabili·
ative preachers are saitably;~~
in.I
desire to ask of aU.~M
Bend. to J oho Shaeklelord.,J,ock
incinnati, Ohio,_,a 001ltritiatiOll
Gan sp&re' t.o 1assist t~!uiae
ore.· di11eiple.s inrthat ial.U.,
1" ·•·~
~;,~hur:cM~ pltntea

rnoa:

te:
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Clrrutau, the Tracts
At. the close of the annual meeting in Bedford, Ohio, a gentleman who had been hap•
1ized during the meatings, informed:_ us that,
01u tract on First Fn11Ciples had been the.
111eane of diepellingth'e darkness ofhi'J mind,
ind of guidi11g him i'1to a knowledge of the
G06pel Thousands can be sav9d in this way
who are not under the immedi&te inftuenee
of preaching. It is a obeap way of doing
~ood to circulate slHitable
tracts.
0
:

~--.
Extract..

El .

From the Gospel• Adv<>eate of Sept. 10,
we clip the f•llowiog choioe morsel of religi(IUB literature. It. is taken from an edito-.
ria\ reply to some strictures of C. Ken•
dric:
"We·are sorry that old brethren. like bro.
K. and bro. Errett, 1ge€ down into the ~ pool to throw the filth of the lower order
of pot-house p0liticians at the brethren from
whom they differ."·
We presame, from bro. Lipscomb's standpoint, that is chaste, dignified, and Chris•
;ian. How tastes differ I
·

:,

I

'I'

The Seriptaml Resurreetfon.
Since publishing " J's•• articles on the
Resurrection, and A. R. Benton's reply, we
have received numerous communications on
the subject, from various sources. But as
"J " desires to be heard farther, and we
cannot give space to more than one OQ a side
in this controversy, we will give" J;,, a second hearing, and then let bro. Benton's re•
JJ1y close the disoussion,
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tw.&o,

T_be Secn,t&ries o( the •aenral Diatnct. art DM to gi.,..
Preachers and Seeretarlea Jn lud,bma.
notice that the usual quuterly ooll•ctioo will be tauu
Pleii&e forward your report. ill full to me at lndi1111- on lat Lord'h day m 0CTOBl:L
-,. '
apolle bf tbe elnh or October, and oblige ,
Thia coUe.tioa ia tor l~at~et use eul,ui,~~. 1Dd ell<lb
·
· Youra,
N. A: Willln, 8/fliC'T•
congre_g&ll!)!l should remit diNcl to the ~cl!eta, J or their
on D1atrlcl
II.. B., &o1.1<.
Sept. 17, i86S.
·
Nla~u,enth A.uut.-enar, of the A.merl~an Bible

Items from Corresponden ts.

'

:,•,

A more t ~ uaual in"reat in tbi1 anniur•ry la 0011·
fidently ei:p•cted.
T
The. quea"ov for oar .ooei<,n is: Sb all tbe1Go1pel be
procla1111ed tp the deaUtu.&et Let our anawer~eauob u
will,ttU in tbju direction m a ma11ner wotl.h our profess1en &a c<tworlcera will• our Lord JeauaC · .
Brethren tl-om otbe1' SI.ates are cordi&!l1 in. 'ted to attend and aid us with their counsel.
'
The ~rothtrhood of llidianapolia will be w•v-red Ml
entertain aoli make all f~I at home.
~ far Iii pJ"&Cticable, ~-fare &ail Road p...., wl\l be
obtuued. :
,
By ordeT df·. the Board or M&11"1ters, Indian~polia, September Stn, 1868.
Jou M. Ba.•wuL

>

OhloiMis.,lon October CoUec~lea.
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Will hold ~ts annual aeeaioo in Chriatiao Chapel cor.
!'er of Del-.~re and Ohil> Atreeta fodianapoli1/C0mmeoc:o ,Clock P. M. 011 Wednesday, tho f4&h or Oc-
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.Th~ Pre~ei:a and IUuionary meeting or thi8 18'b
D1~tnot I. C, Mio11ionary Society will be held at Wana,r
Ko~us~o CJo, Jud., oommencin, 011 Tue~ay. Oct. ft~
at lP}i' o cJ.dck A. M. The Mi&•ionarr lllecting wiR be
belq on Satl.rday, commesciug at 9 o'<iloek A II at
w_bicb
it !a e:zpeoted that all tbe chareb.; in "iJ,9
61111:ri~ Wl II be represented by delegatu with a liberal
coaj,rib,;ttio~ A cordiaHnvhation is erleoded to all the
brethren
eapecially to preaching bretb.reu fro• different farts, of !he State to meet with ua at i.be ~i11n1ng o thedieetmg, Ample pro,iaiona will be made tor
all.
.
A. F. ~llc»r,
'j
Cor. Sec. 13th Dist, I. C. II. 8.

t~l

11"':..

~f

~"'~,-OM•, t~r,

Sept,em»eri]2&j{,t1ss.

75C))~li

Educational.
FOB 81TDU.Y SCBGOu---.c::

,, '

uN101 ..iA•G IF IQ
-RAILROAD

Thia lin iii int.aided lo aid Swperin'-'-o,
'
RI ordering Boob for tbe S•day Sob l ta ••d Olli...
t,'bw,:bea. For 111&Uer, 'l'&riety, atyle,ooa!,i°~., ci...,.~
the beet Selection (in my jndgaent) fur the "I, \li11 ~
at can be made...an'/ other "MJ' good i.,;•tent or ii,
added, b11t \hey wool generally be inli
te
i..
::~eilia~=e~t~irer:~ who ~~;~ 0~~
I Cllll _llll_o~era at ev time ?r any add'
Aa th1e liat 18 81!leeted from ubli h
. lb<>nLI 1ro,4
it is DOI always that 4 1,J are 0 b.an~ e1 in ~~nu,,;~.,
order, name some books to go in p ~
IQ~ 'P.,;
at the tune, bo supplied.
c ... °"II n~

'°•Id

!

ALblArfct coLLE

,ALLIA'SCEt n' ill& CO., 01

flie

~~!t'.'

••t

lffl,..,

Allmnc,• !'olie~e t
~o 1be pobl1c,
the n,,,. ,:

DOllOC\Dl{

th••

edifloe Ill now nearlr tin1'b,d. an,!
~
for the ~ t ~~~m, "'L'.d' ,.,,.
TUESDAY AUl,U;:;T 1:-;, 11'1•,

read_:n~"'

or.::\

o•
C . ~ Su,uiq ScJi.ool Li/wary .. 11 .._
_If boo.Its are to go brmatl, add, where 08
given, 16 ~uts for eac dollar. '.l'he price pp tai\• i,
g8!M!r&lly 1ndtcate the ••:re.
.,. "''""" 1.;
}fogey by_mail at the rWc of the aender,
urwd. Remit, when practicable, Poat ollice or.i "91,l l ~ ; or send Jdoa~y by Expreas, ,,,.._patJ•r., or
\\'.nte Orders and N1W1es plainly, and o.Jwavs
~ to which boob are to be seol
· g,,, ti.,
710~ IJoUar U. J)c,w,. it. Cl .Iii.., etc. Bl Tols
la11:11ng nearly 6000 P&IC•• and t1umerous illu, ·· •00Tbi~ lot IS se.lected lrom the publicat.ioc• of ;~~~en.,
Society, as about the best that can be Lad tor _'>fl
, P:•ce. llv .E"press, flll,00; by Mail, tl-i,11<•.
U..
&riEiptur, ~apk11, ~J Gallaudet. 11 , 0 1•. , 2~¥9 •
xpress, f4.5U; .Matl. 15 70
P,

Jlo&rd ort'nt•i""a or

G~

.

1''A.Ct:LTY.

M,

.i.i-£RR"ETT, A.

l'r.<1d,•nl, ~n i J'r, (

[Stbli~-Lll<!rature, l,;"d$n0<>•
)(..,..I-l'bilosopby.

Ll,r.,t,•n

ul

II- UEN"T0:-1, A. M.• Pruf,-•or of tho Latin u
.Lliah l,BIIJ!:Ulli"• u.nd l,1toralor~•.
A. B[N::lDAl:E, Prufdo•or .or n,.tory.
8.sooaom:r, an,d lr1wt"rn!nt•n:nl :"'c;~•nl't' '
, Ii. D&)UsO.li, A. ll., I rvfe&-ur st Ll"· \,r,ok l

· .,.d Li~.ratur<'- .
. .
J 1,. Pl!\K!!RTU!'i, A. U.. Prtife.,•or 01 )iatur~l
~

Prof~s..-M1r of M-.Lbt:,oiauce,.

1

R. p, JOHNSON, :ll. I>., l'ru1,,..or of Anot-,
l'byaiolog'I'.
GEO, W. nli:WETT, l'rof«sur in C.,mmorcta.
0

ll.~ toTTrB ll. SACKETT, Prinoip&l of LA
partmeDt.

)l.!t.S A.LIClt & l!A~~COM, M. A. ft., T~acbe

an 1,11d French.

Ban~&!, .M<>r<'•~/or -,~ Y()IMV/. St I ,,
!'nee, $2 511; 'Mail, fS.20
o •-, ,2 ilh,l
f'ilki91 and Family IM,-a,,y. 7~ vols. of 1~•
clt!b, f35.00 ; o~ 2 vol•. in one, hak" bo~£rt~
This _Re_nes_ e~ntaU1~ a large amount of u:.t-llil •' ---~
tert1U111ng 10Jormal111n. (They are not fo
·:d ''
dren.)
,
' •uial1 cbti-

~:! t·. C.NASH, Id. A.H., Te6eher in Rn,li, 1

!,"f;f;"!,~ols. bound in IO, clo,b,f!•o-.
Oham/Jer,t y...,,,,.,_,
/I, 12 :ols.,
.
.
1 ;,

TUN will be a Pi.11'~1.ATOU" D1rA • r•sJ1tT, 1
all n<> poaf688 tb• rudiwoo~ of a conimoc •ch

f=~
l'apers,

;~b

.j";';;T;~'-".. of ~nst"'.cti•~ and_ A.musicg

(H.am'!"'I liln-ary,,.f,,, You1lfl Ropl,, 20 vuls
.Abl>oU • Fr011<XJ1tia Storia, IO vols
'
A~/iott', Re/lo JJooJ;,, 14 vols., 18
do
do 14 v-ol,., 16 mo illu,
Al>bot'• 8/-0111 .&oi:e, 12 vols.;' .. , •
Mory Howitt'• Po;,u/a, Tat&, H vols
~ ; Luti. Frilh, 12 vol;,, • .,
El1.7:l~y' • l'o~tag• L-ibra171, 12 vols., •
.
V/.,,,er Optic, (Bout Club •eries), 6 vols., .
do
do
I~ oodnlle Stories), 6 vol,.,
do
do tR1.-erdale Stories) 12 vols
:,4rti,,,r' • Ho ...,1..,u l,,ibrary, 12 ; •
·, ·
~rthur' • f l ~ St,m,,,, 3 .-.
:
:A_rthur,• X~ Ju,,enil, IMrary;-12 T.,
\.U.Slu .!:>ton.es, 5v. 1
_
J'~a/1_ and Stud:, 1$eria, 4, v.,
!,ittle l'rudu, 6 -..,
ilJrigkth.cpe S,rit,, 6 .-,, •
~ itn.wtli ,8toNu, 'l ,. . , _
_

mo., .

! 11
J,. '

·

. '"'
':,
·le···
4 ::l

'"

8 If•

',.
;~
"'

I

:, ~
1 :,

; ~-'

f.,.

'~

,J[innu and h,-,. At., 6 v

i

Crmo• LilnVJ111_

Sµtta~lu /,,,.

•
119 Ey,a

6,., " _. · _ ·

·

s•,

!1
1"
Tiu Chrutaan Sun.ta11 ~
.&01, bas bee.
oogbly revised aad enlarged 1t now cont,;,o • th ""
01
tbe favorite hymns in use th~o larger and
e1ve books. Half bo11ud, cloth b...,k, $1 511
/'"
full cloth, ~ 40I; 20 eta, P.er doz. po•tag, per ••·;
flu .lt!lyp~1 by A.. D. Jo'illmore, for Sanday School,
8S eta.; rer IIOL 1 S3 60,
'

16

en ,

.J.~/or Bi.h~Studtt-,
C!"lden'_s Ooneord1111oe, S.2 00.
Bible 1J1etlooary, 584. pp., maps, illoslra(ions, lllblea

i

ek, 81

oo.

'

ible Text Boo~l (a CG.llcordance of 8ub~) 40 ct,
!hie Reader's He~, 40 els.
'
J.
1ble Atlas, and Oazeteer II 00
:Barnes' Notes on tbe Uoepels, 2 ·.-011., g1 50.
llarnea on Acts, Iv., Romans, Iv. Hebrew a1 I , •1 co
p~r vol.
'
·• •
.paroee on New Teots111ent, oomplewo, 11 .,,, Sl 50 pen.

'!Wat,, blue and red, 6\10 for 50 cts.

~1.,Titl,,t,()·,,
___ ",,"!:_Pardi, 11 00 pill' 100 lo fl
.,,.,_.,

"""' ....,.,,., 75 cts, per doz.

00 p<lldot.

Qruatum .Book,.-llcGarvey's vohme I (M•tl lt.irt
and Luke>, 15ets.; Ve». 2, (John a.ud Aciti, 1.i'cta
Ol'iM,la Scr,.p;u1'• 7'oacker, 8v ets.; p<0r doz., ~.00. ·
" ()n, Hu,u/r~ Scri11tur, <i-tio,u Gild Anau«-i " per
doa., 40 eta.
'
Mm,rs.-McGuffay, We; to fl 00 per doz.
lbele,,t1 t?f T<>y .&oh,, useful for l'reswts, Ill io ..,h
Rf'Ck, m great v..rtely, for 25, 30, and 35 cts per Jl"C<.
postage, 2 eents per pack.
·
'
'
Addr""",
H. l:l. BCh~ORTB
1-tf,jan_ _ _ _ _ _
108 ~in ~t:_o_:~c~nati.'O

0

0

K

s

Por s&!e a; I.be office of the

O'.h ristian Standard.
OHltll,TlAN HYMN .BOOK-all varieties.
T,tll!l Cat Sl'IAN BAPTIST. Seven voJumei. in one. 670 doa-

ble columned Svo. pages. Clotb, t,8 00; Arabeaque,
$8 00. PwslBJ!e 40 cents.
I
C.<~1-BxLL .ur11 Clwall'a DnAu on all av stem• of Sk.epU.
cism, Ancient and Modern. Cloth, ti 50.
CutPBILL .uio P11110BLL's D• BATll· on Rome.a Catb:oheism. l2mo., alotb, 11 40.
Tll,I BOOK OJ' 011111:818, BllVlllllll ,011 ~ AIIIBI~ WDL&
TuB! Cnaunu' BYttD, iB raference to the Unioc ol
WIION, WITH UPL4lU.T01't llOT/1&Christi.ans 110d a restoration of Primitive (Jb1i,,tiall1t1.
.
By THOM.AS J. CONANT. :
12mo., olotb, tl 40.
This long look_ed !'or vel'l!lon iii an.' ~ctaJo beanti(ully CRRJB'l'l.llf B.t.PT1&11, with ita Antecedents and Collee<Juent,
I llme., sheep,- fl .io.
printedyof209 page&. Sent b7mail, ir.st-p&ld, for Ii.~.
TmilPRixc,rL~ Al'lD Olll11CT8 of the Religious &atormaA4drea&,
IS~AO ERRETT
ti.on, as urr,ed by+ Campbell and otlma. Hy Prot.
july4
Cleveland, 'o.
R. Richardson. Eighty-eight pages, JO c~ots.
Lira o.. ELDn T11011.u C,u,ruu.. Writt.m by bi• 11011,
Alexander CampbeU, Clolb, SI 4<1.
CAIIPB&LL'a LaCTu&a Alln Aon&lll!llu, fa

REVISION .OF C E'JI ESIS.
1

I

NEW TRANBL.ATJON.
Pock!et Edition of H. T. Audenioo' B Translat1ea ot ~
N6W Tealament. 6 eta. 'By mail, 60 eta.

T. Allo• IIIIOll'11Tranalation, Oot.

ro, Embossed, t2,fl

;o).tage •~~ centa addi~onal.
"
Clot b,
2,6
Smit' a Bible DiotiollUY, 8 'l'ola., cloth.
16 ~
'
u
"
'
u
balfcalf
tieD
" Coiiciee Dictiona:ry of the Bible,
.
$6 CO
~~ j!' the Peaiatenoh, by A. C....nnt., .. , .. Sl,'115

G ~ rogresa, by R. FAU&07,, ............... 1,00
00 ••

"Senn~na,i>,iii..a;:: ::: :::::: :: ·:::: :::

OOll~ie complete fo.cilities for a Cl&.Ssical ed u, a
t,,e faraiehed, it ie intenrlt,d t_o pd]" muob moft'.
,u

•l

,.11 i"' coarse• ul •lud1

complete colleg,, butlrlh
It i• 100 x JO~ fHI., lour •i<:' I

&D.t brick struot.ure, with a.econn1!od11.t1ons f
~ardera.. The ground• about. the College arc t
laid out omam6nted with abrub• o.nd 1re.•, Ill
1
eid by a 1ubt-ltan ..t11.l. iron fo_nce. Tht' ll."nt1re CO!ii
10 g, furnit.ure, ph1losoph1oal 11.ntl t>heirn1ca.l ap
,to., will be aboul une hnndr,d thowiand doll•·

LOCATION.
Aliaoee is l!ituated in Stark county, Ohio, abo
mi\ea south of C!1•'ft•l1md, RUd t-ig!1ty ruilt"~
t•ittthu-r~. Pa., 11,t· the crn!l.lllin'Z t.>f the Pitti-101
Wt.ya• 1ud Chi,,a;,,o, an<l c1,,_,<!lund, 1'1ttsbllrg aod
iog railroad~. thuf'i putiile'i!l'l,ln~ <'xct'lknt ratlro;
ii-0 5 ic a.JI direct1u11~. It ha.M ulHrnt 11i1x thou:,1,und
tant.8-an itu::iuKtrlou~, tUrIYinµ; and orderly pop
It i• In "1e b~arl of" rioh furning oountrr, &lid
ly vowin11 in !111,iu-, etl)60lnllr la ...anufach
mom beahh• l,,culltv can be found 111 Lhui I',
:iUle- 1'here are al ne ch urebes in the •ill•.;
Christian, (ofwbtch J. IL Jone•, rece11tly of fa,
l•nd. i•nnw the mini,t•r\, llapti,t, M,thodisl, 1-:o
Prp1bvterian, U1t1ted B_re1hrt1n, 1''r1en<I", W, I
g~a.iional. \',:t•l:.h l]1.1.lv1nii,l1_c Mo1..bnd1:tl 1 11nd

~e Dt~~iu1,;!~ ~t: ~';:d~~1lt•!:i11i8L:0!0't~1~:,,_:u ·

Lile &er vice• of ,i.ny church lh•t may be 1olootod
)"'1'91lla or guard,,..,._

lll)ARlllNfJ_
b addition w tho facilitlo• to b, furn<;Ur I
ff.5irding llu.11, n.11y t111mbcr of pupil:i Clln !J<' u
dated m tlle towo wlth ~ood boardir,~, al from
t6 Ou per week i a.nd u. co1iK1deralile nutnbtr
boudeu e1i1,n be accomwtdulud

rea,eonable rac.e~.

~:=

TUE

w Llb renh•d ,~

nrnu:

w,11 no, only be a text-bouk ic tul< College. 1;,..._

couroeo of atady will b• J•thcred ab,,11t ll.u ao
tral object·of altectiou•-Man, in th• cat.uro, ca
aod. deat,ur winch the B,bl• reveal• "" prop.r
Whtie eterythin,: denouunation11I .-ad aeci,mru,
11llr,liewed, It i• iulcnderl to le11cb a i><J•lltrn
ll«bteued r..itb in the Word of God; 11nd ia ,I
tares to keepcrrnsL.,ntlv ~efure lho otudcnta lho
pr\llctple•
rer ctded religion' _und the eY<dtllCl
geams o.i,<i,te .. cu•ngo of tho religion of IUO """"

or

lllali,

WP.I1ING8 OJI' .1.LHJUNDER CAJ/f-Bli,LL.

H.

f1

.
L.A.Dll!;t,' llOAIWINU HALL,
oo,rin l'roc:••• ot erccllou, 1'tll bo R aub,t~11tial

n/te.,.-For C!Moes, Ml to T6 et&. encb - for Prea ta 7~
•

NORMAL DEl'ARTMEN'f

nass offlcc-11, t!te. 'fhere ill llhundao.t.room for
\<l aix blllndred uadenU. The

-~~<!:~:

ts 00,eacb.

II

wWi eight recitILiion ruom• 83 fret aqua,.,;. U
Mi, Lab"onitury 3iJx'20; Audit"oCe Holl. ~1\ ...; t• ",
ruI\, fret-coed, wit.Li ttmaller rootu~ for rcct>pt1 1

eta.; Palestine, on muslin not mounted 5 fe,t "T;,
S2 50; Palestine, 4. by 4
fall color;;;J lllld mooo:J
on rollers, 17 ~O. Landa of the llihle, 4 br t r.m , .
bracmg an extent of 2000 by 1000 mileo i, 1 d' ""'.t
. mounted ozt rollers, $7 oo.
• "ore "'
:i'«a,,..,,,u.-Common version, 11 25 i 2 5-0 IUld U ~0
Ander110n'etre,nslaliou, J:l~bool ..iition, U 80
cts. to

.,...t, uid

will be org&nixed, Ill ~-bich the b<,!t moll10~• •
'" will Le tliu•troh'd .-od eicwpNbed.
_ _
ia \lrn• de•iguoo to r<tford prover tac1l,t,e1
date.er may be their preferences as lo tile ,
~y to ~ p11rou,•d, and to confer degr~•• tu r
tile and ll od.,rn eour•••• M woll M tu tlH

State of Obio.

mo~,~~,..

re:n,

:afiion; and • Moo Kl.:-( Couftll.m._ for •ucb a.a .wul1
odera ra,Uer tLan a.n0tt"nL. luni!{uagc•. ~IJOOt
:.,. will bl, given to tu• tn.rn,cg of TuC111<u

mo,,t convenieut and

iry-

Jtap6 -Palestine, paJ)el', ~olored, 14 by 22 inch

·oa can be adm1Lted; ~ CLALISil!•L t_-Ouua, all
~ g i t . Olu11ical tra.1.iliniit; • Sniu•Ttr1c Cc,
1 aoll aa deaire a &1eo1.160 rather th&n a Cl6:9"'

BUILOINGS.
Th•- College bu.ildlog ia reic-rded,. ll.lln
~ Llnd eJuc"tur• who bn,·e enwtnod It, _as,,

45'

e v·

y,,.,

t.11

,;;

Sunny BanlcSwria, 12 ~:,

Mu&IC, \

CO U IUS ES OF STU ll Y,

J)nlfW'•

a;iJ"'The t'oll,•go.
~ to both eexea.

. 1 i:I'

•'

THChtl' or

-&JI_A.NlJA M. JlJ ll::lO:., Teacher of p.,._,

<lilt•17 atte~&ion to the Eo~h•h l•ng~~ge and
sod ta aomplt>ttint'd8 L)f ~c1e-rit1tic trBJutog.

:•
I~

1$U&SuM&m'•~,l2v. •

~siLLi\
uC·u.1.Rn,
I stfllt11~t1~

TIUiMH, etc.

A. pa.mphlet will be ia~ut=d within two we~k.!1 1•
tlled1tferen1. courtteH of t1ludv, tC>rnut of 1.u1t11
wbiohmav behadonappliC1Ltioo to A. ll. Way,.
or J.aaac Errett, Cleveland, U.
Tu Uoard of Tru•t••• foal "8ured t.bM Ille
ae<mred a 1-"'t1.cnltvccmbiaing 1rnund ~~araillg, eG
al skill oxecuti,·O abilitv, a.ad conac1enlioH:1 cle1
dutv; ~nrl they do nut be&iLtte ~> in,1te •the JJ 1
oftb.e cumrnunitv ut lu.ri,ce, conv1nc~J that unuti,1
it.iea fu~ a thoro~gh tnuuini!( undPr t.lu, br1tt in:11.
will be «!forded at reiL&1m11ble rnte•, aod t.bat k
f•'thflll uverllil(hl, .,.eh a• p:,ren•• delllre for ti
dren will l,e r~!i.ciouM-ly ~u·rci11e<l.

Foi- furthr-r informntiou, nrrl_v to A. B. W 11
O., or to lsj1~c 0~~1~e/~;f ~h:'"~~:r!•, 0.
llay 80, tf.
· L, L. L.ur1B0Ki.-, M. D., Heer!!

&nee,

dlliatice College.

Scbool of Analytical &Appfied· Che ·
The Board of Truolees lake great plea•nre in on
~~~,~tt~~~w•l-•~~~

oalaad'A.pplied 1;beu1i•try wt(!.~• uJ";ned, und..r
•tniction of l'rof. J. L. /-'Hd,:J,:ltTO.'i. lL wtll

pletety f11rni,hed .,,jth th• mo.t mndern ~nd •1:

appttanceii for expe«menL and or<jltnul

WT.,.

l!l~::~~:c!ilt~:t:f~;~~~ ~~altk:;~:~Jlhe ,i
11

1

Uai~ersiu. The Cbemi•1, lbe (loolol{'•t._ the Mt
li,t., lhe Toxicologiat, will ti nd Uus cou...,., mdu, _
The Pbyaicia.n, the Druggt•I, the l'harmac,u•1
linl Engilleer, can none or thew o.fford to do
1111t e4n11iag1111of thi• coune.
,f.atouD u the want of a deparimenl of I'
l'nllllllMlJ shall 1,e felt the demand wul be m,·
b.i~~•bdaot meac1 ~r doing •o.
_
Ti.
ol Qf Aoalytical and Apphed Cbemh<
t..
·lhe llrat Monday in October. _ . _
hi 11d on to ibe regular price of tuition 10

lege eonne

1J1th ~

every gtudeot in tbi• 111:hool ,nll be c

cbetnlcah and appa11itU• Mtually coo,
being regul&tly r.ept ,.;1b hirn; "'"
be reqqired, on enterinl this departweot, 1<1
aio.oo lo1Yarda defraf ing tbeae expenoe•.
'Tablea will b~ furuiebed 10 the order of lhe
lions-OW 11G that tbose who aro deslroua of •
lhi• aebool would do well t.o apply soon.
~- flitlAer inforauuioo a.pply lo l~c Eneti.,
luid, Obi@, or A. B. Wa1, All,anee, Ob10.
'
By order of the Hoard,
L. L. LAMBORN, M.

111&1111a1111111,

*=

~~~

Alltanoe eomrn..ercial and. B
\
· nen college.
~-J)ennlaelll Departmenl opened ID oonneeti

~ Col111ge, at Alliaztoe O.

,
The '~w-iag branches will be 1auithl. by an
~ Aecottotaul aod Commeroial Te~er: - ,
1QC, Ban~ St.ea,mboating, Forwarding 1111d (
~ ~ a r i n g , faprua, l:lal E• tal.e, '

:r~~~-

ta., ~ - i a l Corrt1t1poo<ience, .i'eomu•h4P,
,hea relating

i<J a tlloroughpraotlc&f!J

~!u..ge
i1 coiul.octed upon_ the m08i •P
a.d h~ nery facilily 1or 1mpan>Dt1 !'
ll.,

!!Poh,11 lbe buai•Hrl braochn,
I
.Deparlmenl will be opened about Set,l- I
~ )ler • • 1>f IJ weelu. ETT. Pa

-.S,U'·,
t,4i;

reu,

18il0 ERR Alli~r;
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B1~7.aseful in paina on1ie'breast, sense of weal::•~.id ~-hrd ai?king, for co_og'hs; col~ u£hma, iina•
diliualtJ Ill h~g.; oppres&lOD _and f..-,Ut,.tlout die
di&J,~- They gin much esae i.D Gout a!Ml Rheemt.tiam..'WPkneaa of thlfbact; and in •'.tecuons and paiu
•bout the kidneys. In Ln,,obago t,hey act like a qharm.
lq ~- fe~ boars a Yiolent co11g~ is_ relieve4- 1!7, ~ ~la.t.e~
apf"ii~ upon the chest.
persona
cold
eaq not be.taken while a plaater ill wern npon-.the chest
tbi1 we do mo,r, they g,-eatly assist in the care of a neglected cqld, ao often the introdnoer of Con.anmption.
Ni>p•~•ter yet made is 80 entirely free from obiectiona
.,,
aaffiePOROUSPLASTERS. Being a preparation from
Fra.nki11cenie, Ru~ber and Bugu11,dy pitch, theJ' aeem·tc
p - &he qnalit:y of
·

=•iaaytiJiM'!;an,~~.·;

ia~-_eoted. &o111:_· Ji1'hlwieni ha ivtciq~
.,,_,. ..... all are e, ..,...._ la m.lri• ..: ::---.
a Mme l>oob to go in~~ or
.llp Illa
,.benpplied. .. Cl.Ill~
" ~
. r -

,aor-a

i('
-

~8-ol~··. --

~ go brmail, add, w h e e ~

~ i!tl.~.tac
.dollar.
1ca.., ...e1111e.

Thepricepw
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Mani

~
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.'18il at Uie risk of. the Hnder, -,a,-_
di, · when practicable, Pon office Ord ......
~ Jloaey by B.zweA,pN-,-t. . era, or
d!rs and N~ee plainlJ', and alwa,Ta ..c
biob lxiob are to be sent.
• ,..,., 1ie
' - Im. IJ-.. Ml, o Xitw, ete. a1 Y&I•
earli. 6000 pages and DOmeroua
' 111 ected from the publieation1 or the "'-Ill:
u about the best. that can be had ~._
}UpNl1!8, IHI 00 · by Mall, .14 00Che
'f:011'aph11, by {ja1faudet. 11 Yo!i," oo....
'4.50; lfatl, JS. 70.
Pp.
.,o~~~ IA. You.n,. hola., lii1111a._

illna~~

and-~pamng it. to the body, whereby the cireulalion of

ijls.

Family Ulm,,-,. '16 vols. ofl9!~ ....... .._
in one ha}{ boo • .._ ..,
~~ larg!l amo~nt or use 11 .!:_,llO.
orma .
lThe7 are .not. for Blb&ll ~

~~
Yols. bound in IO,• cJoth,
IJO_oo
_ /.a»y, 12 vols.,
•
.
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~ o, :12"t~ctive and
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Amttaing
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8 to

Lwra"V, 12 vols., •
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Boat Club series), 6 vols
•
WoodnUe St.ones), 6 vo~
Biveri!a1e Stones) 12 vols•

'1 l50
1 l!O
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~
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, 8 v.
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08
,,."
S, ,._Oll:I\
HARRIS IUD 'GLOVE~ FINE SB! WLSt,
MEN AN~ BOY8 Fl.l'IECLOTHffl'G, C 0TB.
OAS~IMKRS AND VESTL'iUS, w1uob w. WU
mate up·to order.
)Th'E WHIT!!': SHlRTS,
.
: FUBNISHr!ffl GOODS, lo., le.

= .....,

ap;!,7 SuJJtrlor Si. aad 'J Pllbllc, ~

•itts.

the blOOjl becomes eq11111ized 11pon the part where applied,
eao~ pain aod morbid a.etion to cease. Th!' Porous
flasl.e~~-U:~ Jle:<J.ble,. ?d found of peat help to tb3H
..-ho ha'l'e weak 'backs, or pain in the side. Esp,icially BUCKElYE BELL FOUNDRY
. {Esta.bllSli.ed 1837.)
are t.Mj •Y.&luble to. those 'll"ho hatre · neglected oolda.
They an;~ prennttrea of OonS11mpti011 ; nay, they
are believ~d to have often loosened _the grasp of. this ter· I CINOINNATI, OHIO.
rible atBiotion, and been ~y'1Da~e11~ in ~ll'ecting
Xsnttfactnters of Bells for C h ~ A.cademlel
• cuz:w. llt variableolimatestbe1abowd,be worn 011 tbe, &c. Made of theGe11uine Bell M.et&l,a.nd moumet
breast or bet..-een the iJhonldera, or over the kidne-ya. by with our Pe.ttjnt Impro.ved Ro.fiol:Y Hangiuga.
.,
b"
tak
Id. __ ..,, · Thi • 1
.All Bells w,arra.nted 111 !lll&lity &nd to~
lhoae who are ll1l ~ect. t.o
e co _........y.
a 111np e e,-Bend 1o C&W,
d p • List. je294-t•
plan will BOon produce a ooost.itutioul vigor that will
r ogue&n
rice
,.,
enable it to ~ist extraordinary changes of temperature.
Biperi~ce baa pro~ the Porewt Plaster to bil a blesslDJ¥ the consumptively inclined,.!Jl,;~Ir p~ncing
,11e moat remarkable alt.atement of \hti worn symptoms.
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sed aad enlarged. Ii now coutaiQa tltothjnms in use thtlll larger aad mottitmore of
· Half bound, cloth back,
~expeia.

,no

~ 46'; 20 ct.s. P.er doz. postage ~GI. I
U. by A. D. Fillmore, for swia., Belavo'- ,.
~doz., $8 &O.
.
...

11i-..,,

1!ne, paper, colored,

14. by 19
14
a~e, on muslin, not mo_ nnted. 5 feet Ion«.
mne, 4 by' feet, fall eoloredaad Dion~
Ill Oil. Laqda of tllAI Bible, 4, by 4, lea,
extent of 2000 by 1000 mile.a, colored
rollers, f.7 00.
Jommo~ version, $1 26, U 50, &Del p llt
11
.rao • lransl&tio11, School e4itioa, N tlO

:'ci

=.,

M ~ ts ei8. eacli; ror~{i;, , 6 ·
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· &J:., useful for Presents, 16 ia eao11,
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_ _ __:~Main 8t., G'incinnati, 0.
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Do aol wall tor ag,nt.s, but N.'mil directl1

,ired,'..nua.sll'T8.-llarriage ll'olicH,, l\,lcl.._
J.~,.. Jfollc••• 20. ceota • lint: Ob11uar1
All o<er that cl,
di,llar for e.er1 eighty word,.
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iuo•oe.
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Original Essays.

Prayer lleetlngs
)Inst l;ie conducttd wilh rcfor
their ol>ject and eu<l.
.
.
Divine wiijJom is man1fe~t in nc,t
ing any formula, or prescribing an,r

order.

We have neit!.er llpecific precep·.

ample for their freqm•ncy,

pl11.~e,

But there 111 .one grand
which all these concom1tants mu~~
be regulated:-" Let all_ your th
done with love." "Love IB the ful fi
purpose.

t,be Law."

.

· Disciples of Chri~t, in the appoint
8l1Ch meetingsb aud iu tlwir co11tl11c
be influenced y love to God and I
man to be blessed themselvc~, or t
a. bl~ssing to otherll. It will not
them to MY in their heartll, "The Bl'C
these mcetin,zs, and m11ke co11,
them, and 1U1less we hav,' souwtbi
them they will outstrip u~ !'' This i
eectarianism, under the ,i;;uieo of th
tin gospel, which God will nHer
We mast love God and his pt'op,
maet desire our own ~pi ritual iwprov
and that of all others. Wo ~u~t I
listen to what God says to UR, and I
take grPat delight in ~peaking to hi
the cultivation of this ~pirit and te1
mind we may hopo to be useful
prayer meeting. 'fhus filled. and e.11
1t makes bu~ little differt•noe M to tl
of a social meeting. Any ordH wil
in good where '' all things arc su i
done decently and in order." The
would have but one speak or pray .1
a.t one time. Love will n·gulato

I

~

I
I

rest,

I

Lo1·e for the New Covenant Sci

will break

up the pride of a long,
prayer, and the deaire to imitate p
oraLora, who study to be eloquent 1
addre11ee1 to the GrcatJebouh :-v
who pretend to be ~peak.int? to Go
the1 know they are studying fine·
per1od1 to catch the applause of ti,
low 1iuners l
Love for Christ and his te&chin
fasten un the inmo11t soul the convictt
there is but one prayer r1>corclt•d in ti
Te1,t&ment. that could possibly ha,
pied more than ono minute in it11 de!
The rPader will-of course-know l
e.:i:c,,ption to this brevi•,y i11 tbe "In
eory Pnyer" of J eeas, in the &eve
chapter of Joh 11. Although thi11 oo
so much tho11ght., e11compas111ng e,
tereei and glory of his people i
and through two eternities, y ..t we d
ately pronounce it in from thrte t
minutes I Theac facts are 11ubm1tw<I
rea<ler becii.mie the 6r11t crying 11in
pr&Jer mee•.in~e is th1i long. Jormal
heanlese, pointle11s addres1:1 to tho Se
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